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À*,

the Ilonourable Louis CoDERRE, ]K.O.,
of state,

Ottawa.
SIa.--i have the honour to submit the following report of the operations of the

Arcllivts BranQI the yeu ended Maya 31, 1912.

hnp0ttezt additiOD8 were made during the year to the division of Manu-
ýthO XaP diVii'O-n and to, the Library; and several exceedingly scarce

Pti.pt& 'relating to Canadian history were added to our coRectioil,
'lbrough the eourte8y of the Genuemen of St. sulpice access. hm been obtained to
the archives Of the Seminary at Montreal. fhe Sulpiciens, have been bigniors of
Montl7eal PraeticallY since tbe foundation of the city, and natumUy the Seminafy bas
beeQra8 the 'dBPt)gitorY of an extensive and valuable coH"on of documents bearing
On àL6 hi$tO"Y ci Montreoil during tbe past two hundred, and flfty yeare.

The genenelty of théýý4entlemen of the Seminary in placing copies of these
doýiîicntâ at the (UePO94 of the Archives will be greatly appreeiated. by aH students>01 history. The task of investigating therecorâ bu been. migned to Mjý J. c. 0.
llerteglld Who h&S recelvea much valuaýble assistance 1 and adviee £rom Xr. Rêbert,
the rq03tý, aud Mr. Renzi Gauthiet the axchivist of the Seminary.

-& lât-,01, the, 4Oç,"»ýàt$ ý,Rjze0ï7 tt:àjpl"bed iR given in Appemlix. '0 t0 this.

'ôtSming recoiaà in otherplaSg in the Province of Quebec, and àlso
in Ontario and in the IkaritÙ'nO Provinces has been vigorously Prosecuted. From the
province of Neva Scotia we have reSived several important collections of docu-
MeI iiWuding the private papers of Joseph Rowe, the giit 01 Mr.. Sydenham eD%Çýç'afid t110881 Of George Johnsýon, the et of his est4tOý BY the use of the phoin opeI iLt the Alemves copies Of doeummt$. Sn. bc MA& by .photogràphyit a.

of tifDe -výith the àdd;tionai ad,#ant4e of au extet repS-
of every fenture ci the ofigiual..

intention of the Deparbhent to inte aph«,Ogtat in the Pro.ýÎaôe:,Qf
in de Maritime proviüffl.

dýýé9»M9t5I gpeciîa înterefit are printed. M au a"endix in adition te,the listf4 Aùâjeý ý of.éý ý reeeivIed.

ýthej? 7eskýI a eakndire the ma" îii the Archît,% ha& b«n piblU
gre ie prou--(4) à bS

Pra
lw,

üe,
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Marli :f a nubro ovnr rsne ohr ydféetmmeso h o
Famiy cnsitingof ook an picure, agif propte, a th donr Sate, ;

he ;preaino h oiinCnd stkiga e-e fteBiih mie
andâom paer an ineretig wtercolifl b Si Edun an Lay Had

the gft o MissHead
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APPENDICES. TO ARCEIVES REPORT.

A. 1)()C=ents added te t'ho Manuscripts Division.

Xffl toi the Xap Division.

of docu menta topied during the year from the Archives of the Seminary-
ef St dating frain 1636 te 1763.

Of d1DeumeQt$ý:in French Ministry of Foreign Affairs relating te negotia-
tÏ(>»$ b6twéen Fmnce and -Engiand, 1629-1633, followed by copies of

Of the pie.ces eatalogued.'1Z
of the %pedition under Sir William phippe ugai-nét port lie-yal,

Two letters on the game subjeet.

Amunt of the tmking of Port Tbeal by the inhabitants of Boeton and Uem
Uzkderýî--înmand of Williain.Plýipps, 21À May, fÈciiý theM, de Go - tin of the taking of the fort O'f pinilquid.

n8riative hY ut

iletter £rom captain Nkhoison, dated Ja'mes City, Virginis, 4 Nevemberz
1600, te the Lords cd Trade and Plantations. C.0, 5t voL M.

'hy ýCsptâin Mfflijý GoýVerto Mr sbwey upon Misurm bllan&,in
ettiem

tween the comte
iligàm of Saraiiiia
aring the -way fet

MemOrand4 Telatil*z to ùle Oh-=h, in ORnacla, fzom tbe earÉest tàne- te

'Abetract Of Politicùi c,«Tresponàd(M(ýe rebting ta- tw united jstateà (1,"B-
1180) in the mkLýtry 't'f -Foreign Aeain, rzûuoa

d,ýnpe and JJObrnà1ý of Biehop in4lis 'Rab Î4 xd'V& Sotîà4

-d' seigneur of t4a



3 GEORGE V, A. 1913

MANUSCRIPTS RECEIVED AND PLACED ON THE SHELVES DUFLING
THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 1912.

Public Record Offlee.

DmM" of Dorchester and gthers to the Board of Trade and the Secretary
£or Wat and Colonies, C.O. 42,. VoL 12.

Canada, MisceUaneous, 1600-1764. ". 42, Vol. lK
Quebec, Miscellaneous, 17el.178o. C.(). 42, ýoL It
06nad,54 Mimellaneoua,- 11t81-3. C.O. 42, Vol. 1.6.
Quebee, MieSllaneous, l1784-r>ý Cý0. e vois. 16-1,7.
-neipatehffl from Lieutenant-Goveimor OfEoya Seotia to the Secretgry of state

for colonies, 1812-181. c.o. gift, vok 90M.
14OPa"u from Lt,-Gov. -of Cape Bwton to -the qe=otay Of êtate Ïor Colonies,

0.0. 2rt VOL lee-lu.
-New Brunswi& 0.0. lae, VOL 36, I&X.
SMd d Trade eorresPon&nce, 1689,17M 0.0. 5, vok'i.e.
10P of Britieh F1*4, 1818-1816.

captainw Ingig, 239S.

'ÉýAte=nt and -Youiuoà Uuder the et1ý' fth and 7th artiiAies of,
the Tiýl-dty a àhént- '1016-1818» (lm).

lludeWs Bey Company pavere, dmxtew, petiumý»- and
lm VOL IL

Audit 02ci4 vole-.4 ünd.-56. American Uyabst cliRMns.
Vek. 7, and.w..

V ol. Io., ..........

Vols. Il and tn.
vols, 12 anil Io.
Vol Uý
V ol le. .......

vok 18 and 68.
VOL e
V0118-26 and 28.

Prom B1diî0utWý

Papem Vol$. In-I&
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Prom British Museum.

The Brown collection of papers relating to Nova Scotia. (Additional Manu-

.- k.ýýPt8 19N9 to 19074.)

Prom Mr8. Murray of Bath, England.

Geueml Jamies MuxTay's pape".
Letter Book, 175D-60.
Ietter Book
letter Book, 1780-6.
Va'rious lettere, l7g6-l'i8&

5averal. bundkG oi corre%=&nce,

PrOOI& the HudsoW8 Bay Company, London.

atý Ylek ÉfictO17, 1714-16.

FrOm La"dotune Bouae-Shelburne manu4cripfs.

VirYSolar Pape", Vols. 9-11, 1761-U.
Aznerieau Clomspondence, VGj8ý j9,,38ý jj63_j,ý66.

vois. 8&41, il"-1782.

Frain the koP1iàtý goud, Edin«burgâ, Scotland.

reWing tOý MoWhnent of Q C. Bird u Surveyor of the Wooà,

annu îus.W 'Volume ÉS, 17-29.
-54, 1730.

66, 1731.
'volumes 1732.

1738.
1734.

02,

63, .1736 (deux
17W.

65, Il-37. (trois parties.)
volu-m"

franceas eoý 4Wý

"ýCWM=b"ltl VOL 1016ý Ez"t conoernant lee eckeliea de GSO*i,

ed
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Affaires Etrangéres.

9 et documents, Amérique, volume IX, 1749-1752.
et et te X, r153-1m.

et te ii Xi'
et ci « = '

de ci Il xx, in7_1819.
'Correspondance politique, Angleterre, vol 36, année 1M.

te C4 et vol. 36, années
ce le 44 vol. 41, année 1626.
et cc vol. 43, et 1629.

le le vol. 44, années 1630,1681

VOL année 1664.
il et Etats-Unis, vol. 4ý 11778.

ci 1
vol.

te et cc et
Série "M. M. Documents concernaü 1 t. -rit, i

le qmin:aire. du saiut-FBi >Sri$,

1727-1790.

série mm. 4ge. Documuta concern 1 R»t:le :Séminaire du.. Saint-Esprit, Paris,

'grton 8. 6847. DS conceri>ý le Séminai du Sai

Mnento ire nt-Esprit, Paris,

Ckrton s. 68e. Documents concernant le Séminailm' au.: sàintýEuluit'. paris

géwdnaire du Saini-Eaprit, FarÜ.

Ristaim de la îCoUgrýgatiOU du Séminaire du Saint-Esprit, 1 vol.

Hi#oir» de Saint-pierte et Miquelon, lyol.

Atel&Ë* higtoriq-u«, vol. 84QS, lkttré dË'x -)k"U a
Weit de la bataille de Cari1low-ýý de 3fà1itýO]M eqtý,lmté',& la conduite
dom 'Ç'Où veudmi4u a son égArd.

DéW 1 dee dew CoMnW.

l U u

Pnom SOV20e M CAx"ý-

DeqïteÉis ýîM the geeetiry of State îàr tbê Govem y Generai

commiesjou a-ad 'lufftmenow ol Sir J'Ohn' young, and mkegý,, ue 10orze-

lanen receiý'ed by the Garmor Genemyla $eeret9ry (Iff, 14tfl«tOUý'ý

Dgpaetnkmt at-.Kilitia and Defem

(draft&), lofflý-lom"

number of zýen &ftiüed in

and men, :10e'
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ReceiPts.for Commission, 1905-1907.
ItelýeiPte for Warrants, 1906.
P4ceîýti for Cèrtificates for 1905-1907, and for 19OS-1910, 2 vols.

Form -B. 6 accompanying Certificates granted to OfReiers non-com-
rÀlissiGned and men, 1890-1904, lffl-1906, 19M-1908, 19N41910, 4 vois.

eOmiu8l PtOlls of Officers granted eertifieates of Militàry Qualification, IDOS.
1909.

C0ûTLýý_mûrtial,
DeeriPtive Dports of Deaerteri4 1909.
R,1ýcOiPts and Exp-ondit-cre of Centeene, 1909.
10eaies of 11b8ence, Iffl.: 1 . .

Repoi-tg on Drills, 1--.«ureoj &c., 1909.

From Noutreal.

deýl'Itôtel-Dieu de Mbntrw (suim),
... ...... RýPort On the Arelàves of the H8iel-Dieu, Montteîl.Documents xý&1ati£8 à jeanu ma ' ee Arebivm of Oourt Houe%

1 nee, Copied M' the
Montreal.

correspondance et documents divers ant le s6mjnai Saint-Sulpice
Sncern 1-é de

dt, mont-régi, ainsi que ses propriétés, ý volg,:
% iÉtres de l'état civîl, diverseÉ annks, entre 1M et'1704-
lieport on, the Archi-ç,,eg of St. Marfs college (Jesuits), MontreaL
Et9t- Pr6&ent'd-a Cûnado, par le Sieur 13,ouceult, 1164.
P&KWtm of the iick 8Oldierfý, from 17:65 to 1760.
Utter £rom James Murrây, datea Quebec,1etjý 013t., 17,59.
campagne de 'le., livre a,,ý>rdre6 d", l'armée fr"eaigý,-. owle4 là tbe Hist»rl-

l'" ée h ww a the Illigtal-.
3c pae'à i«ËtÉrïý' du 9da',Gàm pendant le quttre_ÈMJ'ýi Id'Çmquêâ Extl-Sits SUn Rëg;i9trýp Officiel du. teme.

1--ttms de Salaberry. Copiéd in, the Historieal S0,3jety of MontrèaL
Order book kePt by Captain R. je- la Bruère, 1812, Copied in the es cýe
Society of Montreal.

QuêUe.

gette Militaim de' QuýW (tuite), Wý_j7 1

contre Vemr et Villeray pourteMition dë 11ýau8éjonr.
suz, là , ý» d, Atý J ",fi, 18q4ý

de la Rlviw.ouêllo (La Bouteilleraie).
Ieiw

nîSpied in tj* ý&JOWv" 01 the PZO'ýjý

from Tàree M

... ftb*,
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Prooeedinge of the Courts, Generai Quarter Sessions of the Pence, Lunenburg

1 and Eastern Districts, 1835-1849, vol. 4.
Gmealogy o£ Sir Jeffrey Amherst of Riverhead, County of Kent, G.B.
Nine original papers presented by Lt-Col. A, P. Sherwood, O.M.G., being deeda

of grant and sale of land between 1797 and 1820.
Correepondence of the -Hon'ble. Wm. Morris; private, political and official

batween 1822 and 1K3. Typewritten copies presented l>y Mr. Mozri% of Toronto.
Alicia Cockburns letters £rom Montreal, 1814.
Diagram, of Torbolton towneMp.
Milîtia roll of Carleton county, 1855.
Short history of Carleton Gounty, -by Chas. MacNab.
Account of John Wilgon's duel, 19M.
Minutes of the Couneil of Aeeniboia, 1861-ffl.
Minutes of the Couýicil of the Northwegt Territories, 1873-1875.
Several letterg relating to Chiniquy, 149-1866.
Memorandum en applications for Rtalway Crossings madé to Privy Ceuneil,1SS8-89.
Copy of papers relating to the Rebellion of 183'[-1888ý -Upper ca"da.
Two catalogues of plans, maps, views, &c. by P. ýL Morb
Papers relating to Ueutenant Peter TrounS.
Two grants of land, en parchment, te Catherine and James DingvraU in Mont-

ague and Nenyon townshipà respectivcýy,
Correqxmdence of Biahop 1776-1837. Journal, 1185-1786. Memoirs,18M-14. (ReWved from the Venemble Arffleacon Armîtage, Ralîfax.)FrSn W. P. Cianong,'Esq, the Clairambault papem
Copiffl-of mania", reWit«red in the 0&8 01 the.clé* 01 tlle,:Pea' of the

Eï&triet of Johnoton, and the Counties ai léeds and er«ellb, 1801-1872.
Diary of Chu. P. Treadwell, 18M-1829.
Rural Mail Delivery. A, Smpîlation of nùwfflper ortie4 by fféo, Wïleox,of sprinsford, Ont.
Cerflficate by Bishop Mo-untain, 18th Ontober, 1812, tbat the RevU J. G.-Weagant

prittèd àdverusella6ut of the Omada Lmd compý' containiuK a list of laiid
for sale, 26-5-1869.

POU Bodh ùf Carleton- 0onntyý 1864ý1K4ý
Poll'Books of P-uaeU ýCcuhty, 1§b4.
(Iénêalogi,ý, du dioeke de Rimouski, par l'abbê C"bonnéan.
Pxom Mr. NewSmbe, Doputy Minister of Justice,

gation of the QueWTumpike Týt
Mémires sur ITglige'du canada, par Fabbé ftôïd abbé A.

Darid, Detroit, Mick.1
prom the ordnance Dept. yo1umes of e«respondenoe,

&m., of the princiwi officers and commiWone" of -the Navy te the üs'ýg lý

8llAft.ýV*trmeÊ WM à0posîted ontbe shelves.

for týè ruàuwiîpt: 4wuini4 examine& d"efflôd and
pluédin their respective drawm 4hme the lut "port, 8aS38ý dieiu as %üllews

T otal. . ... .....
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During the Ye8r, the Tiurn r of inquiries for information has been greater than
in a"-PzSeding year. Amongst the numerous subjects on whieh information WaS
'seught and giyen may be cited the following.-

The several British and Militia regiments whieh took part in the Revolutionary
War; algo those that came here during the War 1812-16.

Tbe 'United Empire Loyalists.
The French Soigniorial grants in the State of New York, on Lake Champlain.
The 8eoteh settlement in Gleugarry.
The olu Fr ,

"n and, the Seigniory of Chaiiàbly.
The 014 Port 01 Unt Jean and the Barony of Longueuil.

up the Ottawa in 1612.
l"ed 9MUtO in diffe"nt parts of the country,
The eý«veu Years, War.
The Amer'can W*r Of ý[ndewn&nS,, Wàr of 1812-15, The Rebeuion 1837-38,ý The IL-d RiverRebelfion 1869-70, and the Notthwest Rebellion, 1885.Temperature a rainfali

an b-,cords in Canada before lffl.The Queenla Own (3anadaRufflrs.
The First or Prinne of wai,.,s -Rifl", xontree'The Garrison Aeiliery of 3&,,tmt No. 6 Battery.

COmstitutional questions.
Narnes 01 the Oflieers whO fonght with -Monteahn at the battle of Carillm
Names 0£ Pemouft, mflitarY ex ýci-vi1 (Engliah) who ined in Canada gîterWolfees clesth.
Information re Jcliette and the Méanpott fam'ily.
Date of tbe fut Thankegivi»g Day in-,Oanatia.
Txftties orý agreements, *ith the IndignÉ, re btnting and killint f.u-rauimals,

ùk îý se""' e in 'fbý,-Wà? of. 1812.

ngmed à'ânt,.A"Jhûnd, applied te a Seigniory Of Lower Canada.:MetblýY of Turkey Point.or Cûuncil Bluffs, on Lake ErielSurveYs in the field of the township of Grenville, L.C.Infomation as te whether Fglix poutré acted as afrom prison. traiter aftet his liberation
Information re -Renryville and the Pa-rie], of
Was the pron'enft (the first steaniboat on Lake Ontai4o) 49t kt POMM paint,near Bath, in IM7
The Lundy family and- the early settlers U.C.The Duke Of xelit and hls relation with Ude de stýuurüat
Tbe Pemiall -%id and ,be Ù11ed tu oppmthe Z

is RÎneks"ca"er botweeenerles8cl-lm2..
teëý18 whieh were doing garrilaeh duty et Qu"- betwe

eOglýUMÎegl'eketch of JaoEb 1),e Witt, 'eu
onS a nwmber peuamom in I»wu

Early ý dayg of the Baptist Churéh in Canada.
in the connty of GT"ý ont

The
Gý&rî]1,' 0ý=oi1 of the oth 01 xevember, 1,7*, reinting w -tk'e

1ellemptioù i>fte*é& ýn proporti WENrint te 4b.4 cmgroofiýn 10
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AB to when and by whom was the old Fort Erie built,
Informe.tion pe Joseph Chew, Secrétary, Indian Department, and bis family.
The servicew of the 12th Regiment of Militia.
Indian kuds on the Grand River.
Seigniories granteed during the French % ime in what is now the Province of'

Information au the Anderson or Wyandot Reeerve of Indigne, 1836.
Time, of Bèrvice of Major General Sir L J. C. Herbert, BC, O-B., &c., asCom-

mander of the Can4dian Militia.
Farly Copper mines in Canada.
Exact place of the interprovineialboundm line between Carillon Point&

Iàeta of passengers whe ýM» fram Rotterdam to Ramax and Lumenburg betweffl.

Eayly bietole of the township 01 Granby, La.
Information re Jonathan Carver, the euly weatern tmvelkr.
As tù.. whether Lt.-Goy. Henry Hamilton, who, aditini 'îWeqve"ý t dd

the Province of Quebee in 1,784, had any tîtle, military cS dv!L
Merritt-and the Niagara Ught TYragoons.

The CozWe elaim fflinst the government in relation to, a grant, o£'1andý;made

by Gwmton. the Grand Éi;eý, in Or D'bout rW.
Contreverwy hetween General -UuttQu and Clolonel Sam. T[ughe1ý, in 1808. A

Exact location of the Foi-te ç,ý Fointe-à-la-Chevelure and St. Frederio. -ý

T4e RUdcon Bay ClompanT, its P08ts, gorernom, oflciflh, &c., in the 18tli Sntury.

Orbr in Conneil of tlie lot J*, ISM, re boundary 1we ])Otçveeüý lip T

Lower Canada.

EW-orations of Unds6ft Bay and the Xortliern se".
Wûelaination on whieh. the ýTownWpe of Dysayt, Dudley, H»=ýÜr4 1(17àiafS&

&o., in the Fr«visional County of HaliburtOn>ý Ont. watèý,£* intôl

Ignit-ed Township of Dysart forý munMW purpoKs,
As t», the old bleckbouse het on SC lfeléû'g leï4a.
e»Mge ýof per4ons W110 -came from Pit,ýiTaie, setik e< Cau4da"., UndiS

t
Thé At'ms e Canada, and PmVibuices.

wiwterly of and adjoining the ie4eýW
lure at c1rûWýn Point in Ira.

Niâm-,-Týlie catalogue of the X SçYie, gtlate4 in, lagt in
oou"*,»f preparation, ha$ been fipiolrdi andpiovgi Oimuâ in,,mkàl$
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APIPIENDIX 13.
MAPS AND PLANTS RECEIVED FROM ist APRIL »Il Il Slst MARCH 1911

Date. Title. SourS.

Apnl 4., 1 M*p of C=pd4 .............. .. ......... . ....... P. wl,]>Pt
mineraI8 ...........

E4
" eje IL 314 Edition . .. ....... .... . ...... Interior vill4et,

% »ritàli Domiuionig 1716 ............................ S. J. Dawson,
0eln"al &Pot Xorth America, RuRfflUI794 .....
Froutl Of N. W. Ci G. JoUwon 1768 ..... ...........1 lBritish and Frenj, po6ae"ions in N. A. 1,76, .... ....... te1 Northerm Regionia. (pondi, Xàpj

1 Accurate Map Of Can&clp... ý .... l -...
1 181ffl Of Montreal by Fren, Eu9ipe1ýlr_
2 Town and
7 M-aT» Fmm4>h Colonielle par M Bbnile 1 M_

Americn-ktnd»on jýay eto. luèd-1683 ....... ...
3 Wàk RePort; Of lýtàior Dgpt. 19M. Interior Dept.May 4, 2 Plun* etc. ýqûval Dry Dbek, SL JOht4 N.B., 1828-- Pub. Rlm Oit., London.
1 TÇP- ý4 RýW9,4 e.$., by M. _« ....... paris.

PrOv-,Df'N- 13mrïo'wiek, T. Baillhi IM_ ... . .......
t4- bewéýý-U Ccil Of Cadetxn and York, IS31 ....... pub. pm off4,ýLDüdon.
Rivil 8e czëix and bi&gaguada-,,iek- _ .. - 1..... 1 1. 1,OU AnçtmvrR to Se John,

etTe et

-dem Cnu. ations 1
d'une partie de la

Montreal, Ottawa and Kinguton Railway.::
i Southern Alberta..,. P. Cook.

................... interior DeptJune M. 1 A'bitibi'R «Il C.L.0 ...................... Libl............................
B.C. and N.W.T te_A-ugý j6ýý 1 Suho6l Lands muý4

20. ý 'i Batti= s Park, .....
and pei of

1 Chai Bankg,
1 X=tP"4 ide Jiguli Ête_.. ... .... ifflS.1sxý Isleill - 4

15, Of £ý
u i or Stidiq BAYI.

................. - " "I

.............
BcWdý

dom- ........

cý_
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*ae No,+te ore

x91-
1 *tA de6t ubcI . ......... U my

1* Fo$ eP" ,1 *....... - ..... :. .

1~~~ ~ ~ ~ *ihtjauà(m M 16 ............ .. .
2 «or Roap qi, M ..... ....... .. .

* otgePa" o, 'w it, 65
1~~ ~ 16 .. ..

; ;atn e ; fFrSi .A 76.........$ebre s

..... e- .W1 *hg et 3y 75..........
1 Otàçv, Motrel an Gergia Ba Cau , > ..... ×

Mar.14- eris
i pkjà o Deroit... .... .. .. . ... .... . *

¿ Grn r ..... ...... i.... J.0 e »
« l r« 4N .«. . . . .. . . . . ,. . . i t a t

20. ýlC «IM pofS#ktbeo ..........
10A uo àga 90.......

... .. ..... ..
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APPENDIX C.

LIST OF DOC UMENTS COPIED DUPLING TIIE YEAR FROM TIIE
ARCHIVES OF THE SEMINARY OF ST. SUIPICE.

15 j",ie Extrait des délibérations de la Cie de la Nouvelle France;-Con-cession faite à M. de la Chaussée de rIsle de Montréal.

geqlS Girard Denis, Sieur de la Cihausséee fait par devant no_
taire Ulle déclaration en faveur de Mr (je Lauzon au suiet de l'IBlede Montr&ù.---copie collationnée. Casson.

Cession et donation de l'Isle de Montréal -par Mons. de Lauzonà mm. de FaueamPs et de là Dauversière,-Deux copies collation-nées.
déeOinbre. Concession de lebl,6 de Montréal par la Cie de la NouveRe France;

suivie d'une note de. Paul de Ohoinedey, sieur de Maisonneuve, diý
"nt que cette Copie a été faite Par 3P ClS&e.

17 C j'on Paul de Chonwdey.once&s par la 'Gr=de Compagnie de %'Nouvelle France del'Isle de montréal. signé Cheffault,
.21 février; Uttre du Roy à e de.

de XOutmâgnY OÙ ilaSorde la permission à
Montr6al de.bâtir un £ce,---Copie colktionnée

Lefebvre.
la 1énift. tî9m Par le Izoy du don de liblé 'M. les

D Uý
AocePiatýon de l'a dmatîm faîtes aux AmSiez de 1,16le de MontreaL--ý--0GPie collationnée.

8 inare. 1»Uis XEV à M" Iauzoný-Permiwk, de fonder un magasin à
Montréal , , lui rew=an& le bien de la religion.Concession du reste de Fiale de, Moùtréalet desvés sur la montagne. arpente rùwi,

Enregistrée au Co" I. rtuvret-

onoesswn pour M. de fauéamp reuvret
Fatentes de la donation (16 17816 de montréal au ségli.

eollàtioanée en 18M. Delhouwe'.
1)0"tio-a de 11%le de Montrèal. au, 8 - ', 1-ý.

-4= airé 'Pâr M. M. leseolk iont néê- Le Va"
tre Oopw 

'e=
AU

Commistion, du euveim dé montmd de m
do

4u coP'eil pour f , a apparoir les titres de la

du ceùiýil. aa suj«,dw es1ýý
Justice 140le et -&rrèt,ý du <knmný, &gmb-,

$baba
nommege au ïïr #UdÂwee
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1672. Papiers qui sont dans l'inventaire de Paxis et qui manquent dans26 décembrre. celui du Canada.
Concession des Iles de la Piéeentation à lAbbé de Fénélon.

Frontenac.
Donation des Isles de la Présentation au Séminaire par l'abbé de24 février. Péiiélon.-Opoie collationnée, Basset.

1677. Lettrffl Patentes ýortant; confirmation de la donati J
en de l'Isle de

Montréal au Séminaire de St. Sulpice, de Paris.
20 wptewbre. Enrefistrenient au 06,nseil de ces mêmes lettres patentes.

Frontenac à Mý Doeier,-Il lui promet de donner les.4 novembre. Iles de la
'Rivière des Prairies au Séminaire.

norembte. I)uehe6neau R My DOllier -ý1l lui Promet de donner les Des de lu
Rivière des Prairies au séminaire.

29 "et. 00neffl.1ou au Séminaire des tes ûutourý de Montréal. Ér.ou"àc.
Ducheaumu.

Confirmation des titre« de ýsi sulpi(* et -dispense -de foy et hom-
Begon.

Uttres patentes autorisant sémiiln&hýe à. vendre le no:e8 En
1 «VÉ111 Ville à rentes eomtituées., 'Victoria,

Extrait (le Finventaire îdesý p81ýien au CaËo& qui sont aw Sémi
nuire st-sulpiee ceneArnant là proprik6 et là posseggion de Fisie. dé.,
Montréal (le I& -à 1488.

sehle tS Imo i fflnces de colons qui admet nt -em de 
te avoir 1 5 grae

tiflIX00ilÉ de Ml le G.euveraew de Montréal ýour eý6tïiblir dans Irfde.,
Paul do Cýhuinedýy,. Charks Je yoyne, L 010*0,

Procès Verbal derýmprisonnemielit au sioux Mige»U de Brawa14
juge.

Mémoire de quelques faita qui "se "nt pý à Mçý'atiýéal. dont on,
se croit ob4é de rendre compte à Mortseigneur Colbert. A

Mk2olire contre Me Perrot gouverncur de FIsleý de Nontrêal pre-
gent6 au Marquis de Seignelay en igs2.

16M Vine cinq eongéa accordés paie le Roy aux habitâns !ýai
la traite 8ýec 4e Lefebvre de la Barm".,-lui 1eÀýYa1 iý6Ur , eûeêqý1 ' toi w "redi>
et les ËI410ny aux trýa-ëw , 1 ý 1 - ý 1

Etat et dë8ý1ýp4iôn dèo b' ràiàléý -ýj 'ýý uh1,e ÏtellantAS *IaL Ecoke de pý4" l"Evêque 4eaux Ë ý ]w,2ý ë,.
Quebec par Mfflffille LkfUTkd C-bk4mbau' de
l'Ereque 1 ce sujet.

IMR 1 17M. de ux- et
Chusier en faveur de týýeat de Belmout
pour radministratian de l'a Séigm- elirié, elemteée-17ëý Qrdonnaulce ddiÊýnaanf; de edýW 1'dý'sýWRU1 ïëi terffl des part..

*-eurffl et, a" seign«ars pour £4iWidés ýëùùVt$ý Ruimbuuit.
de e6" aux leur 1 ëw

mAndant. d eý P"tdre leu" titros »elon, le 4mr dýi ý »»L
-re'un ïulà' de, dé 206ý »ýrw
de YMtJýW wt")" -44 ti" a01ý Vi1w

IS âctW«ý nir à, IWW' onétai, dýw $ý>="GrwgÉ te pat «&e de
aon Exéeuebee 310mkür Ggue,

S Llàr
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'Une quinzaine de lettres du Comte de Maurepas à Mgr de Pont-
briand concernant les affailw ecclésiastiques du diocèse de Qugb,&--.

Série de pièces concernant l'affaire des biens de St Sulpice: mé-
MOires Présentés aux autorités iinpériales plaidoyers juridiques'et
10ftires sur le sujet

copie des articles de la capitulâtion de Montrkl; parait avoif été
faite au tempw de 4 coiixpèt,&.

V*inC-ý .cinq Ô .mances de Talon, Frontenac, Dughesueau, Eýegon
ýàut-re9; pour la pluýart ýencôra inéditee; concernant les affaires

Plus PaTtioliibMelit de la -ville de Montréal.

ciÉquantai-ne de pièces concernant- l' la Cession de 1764
faite ffl St SUIPice de Paria au gémi-nain de Montréal. 2- la cure
de Ni)ti-i>Dame.

Une Cinquantaine dýaTets du Conseil deQuébec, sur divan sujets,
lapluPart n'ont; pas encore ffl.publiée.

Plusieurs pièces concernant le gmge de Montrm4 laW" sd-:
gnenriale et la justi'ce royale.

Deux paquets de pièces concernant les fortifleatioU de Mont"
1ýý Quelques ýk4býoq. de. B igat -au Séminaire gur la cou-
tributionannuelle.des. seigUe= à,pentretien des fortificotîonF,(.

Un grand nombre de lettres cleg Messieurs ýdo St Sulpico coneft
nant lee 4 la eeigneuzie.

'iJ
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DOCUMENTS RELATING TO NEGOTIATIONS WITR ENGLAND, 1629-16333,
COMD IN TIIE ARCHEVE9 OF TUE FRENR FOREIGN opFIGE.

MMSTRY OF FORMGN AFFAMS.

vol. 43. 1629.

FebTuary Memorandum respeeting the restitution oi N'ew France, pmented.
to1.the Ceuneil ofthe King of Q P. 1.

"Me date. Reply of the eommismionem appointed for foreign
affaire te five memorandums preseuted te fjýem by the Prenèh Ambu-

Domments relating te, the jaffiew te

%turn of, ships taken by.tbe EngliE& sinee the condusion. pf
peam -P. 8:

Draft çd -letter froin the Vened,£m Amba saador in lSclon te bis

Aw il 14. colleàgw in ean&lz:. 
P.. le:

of peaee be-tween tw two -cýrowti, signed by the King
ef England ai wéÉminster.

âpril à., Draft 61 a. letter from -the Veuetism Zgyis. tol bis

Àpri! 24. Declaration of .the King of England re eýoêevatàon d: tbo treaty
of April -M M9. (In latin, with mariginal notes). p- .",0

Returu of ahips taken te Seotlâncl since the peace (with. mot

luxkcloýw 43re. lftmoT=dum rd settlMent. differeum betwSn .Pmnçe and-,

Alti" '01 eewe bewee::t -hm 0 ý8ei>bad pa«ý, (The
dftýed P.

NIrànsemntA regürding xueiâh p»Ple *U& mepch&udise in
canada atthe time of peûm 47

Treaty of peave, between FiýaùS &uil Xnoû d. (Latin). p. 48
Power even te Edmon& to reoeive FrAnwî Yatifieuflon.,

(Latin). P. 50
Memozandum re the sutzendèr'ef QU4xý,

Declu-ation of thé KiTig feT mt«atjôtý of cýmýmerS wfth the, ,
ilýnglith. 1 . . . , î . 1 1pý -91,

mw:lte:be granied hy thê Sr (bier. (4rky itt prosmt-
eûmma-ding the ýhip6 nesr QWW, QI the fm

granted to, ükô s- & Rm*wu and £ýu pât, pýý
JI.Y 2L -RetSn of arms and aber eo=o&tieo retabling &fter the M,

tam both at Qud)gýe, ana lit t1w l'orL
(i%),Arg" of ffleeuwnt bet-5fem sir wilum Aielandtr'oi

trie, etO., and ùe Obe'mh Clawk de Sainét EMienne de

OMM" UMI»d (èý M» pdùtod'in tun et 6ýd -d' tbA.U.Moto.:
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.july 23. Obateauneuf, French 'Ambassador at London to Richelieu. p. 77kugust qs. 

P. 93AugtM 22. 
p. 114August 27. m « ý P. lm

Memorandum from French Ambassador in London to Viscount
Dorchester. P. 136

Châteauneuf to Richelieu. P. 138september 20. Richelieu to Chateauneuf. 
148

Drait 
151septemb« 24-i Chateauneuf to Richelieu. 161

re ProPo" of the Englieh Ambassailor. 180
ChùteauUeù£ tG RiChelieu. P. 182
(a) MeMOrfindum on -restitution of Canada and Acaclia. p. 194(a) Report Of. the capture of Québec. P. 199

-auneuf to Richelieu. 
P.

ýDScheater te Ohateauneuf.X:ýî P. 914cha-téauneuî to Richelieu. 21,5Obar

Noveinber 7. p.ý2l8
2m

p.
November 20ý -

P,
November, 91.
july l'o. P-

26 
e P,

ýhMTàà tespmtiùg thé reËfltution of New Frpiim p-298(a) ge=mildum of the Fren,01t pe8uffliom priùr t'ô 1*0.
(a), M=Onmdý»m re cexwda. 297

lât di Freneh S'hipé restored.

Chateauneuf to Richelieu.
(a) to the eing.

,Iwtriieflons given to de Fontmay-Marea on kaviýu«:,te be Elle4"uaily 17.
in

to 
44

(a) P.

Reply tà the %ilih Treaanry.
to Ri*ëhdim

Ageeethmt =de wi* tke S. de, MDnt&gý thË
of

letter -ýýWn referej1ce iq made to

-tbe Xir l?1ýOeee-
bàý
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May ?,S. 

(a) Montagu (to Richelieu 
Pl 'I

0) Demands of the French Ambassador. 
P. KDemands of the English Commissioners. P. 100

Fontenay (to BouthiRier?) P. 102.
(a) to Richelieu. P. 103.

June 15. (Bouthillier?) to Fontenay- P. 110

J'nue 20. Fontenay to Richelieu. pý Ils,
(a) Copy of the order of King Charles I to the merchants of the,.

Canada Company. 
P. 1-2ýjuno 12. (a) Extract £rom the English Amba8sadors instructions. P. 1"

J'une 29. (a) Original Latin of the Kings order to the Canada 0ompanyý
for the restitution of Quebee. P. 123July 4ý (a) Order re restitution of Port Royal. P. 125July 4. (a) French translation of order respecting Port Royal p. 127july il. (4) French translation of the Rindfi order to his subjects at...-
Port Royal. 

P. 129
(a) Weston, Lord Treasurer of EngIgnd to, Richelieu. 1).13111.

Decomber à. (a) Copy of Alexanders letter £or the suiwnder oî: Port Royal
(translation). 

P. 189,
De0ember 9ý (a) Copy of the letter of the English merchants of the Canada..

Company (translation). 133

Vol. 45. 1632-IM..

Memorandum re settlement of differenees between ergnce AndEnglancL
List of act8 relatm*î to the, restitution of canacia. 2,:,
Treaty of Saint Germain-eu-Uye. p. 4.
InveÉtory of the documents entrusted to the Sr d. Caen in

to take posseskon of the fort of Quebec.
(0) Extract of âý fflagzaph of a,.letterwrittm hy mondleur BOU-

flduier to
May Montagn to 

20
itichelim

(a) Portland, to 11 2w7ý.(à) DW'RM=t* Marked (ay are prInted in te j* Md: de: e0ft à" . .....

...... ... ... ..... ......
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SELECTION1S PROM THE DocuMENTS MENTIONED IN TUE FORMOING JJSTIJ
OP CONTENTS OP VOLUMES 43, 44 AND 45.

MEMORÀNDUM APPARENTLY BY OEUMPLMN, RELATING TO THE
SURRENDER

1629. On the twentieth day of the month of JURe Beeing the extremeîOctober 16.
Page 52, neeessity to which we were reduSd [of feeding on] the Roots that

are in the Woods after having been ten Months only eating seven
ounces of pea flour a Day for each man 1 deeidod not to allow ail
to Suger any longer [but] to remain with eixteen persons, both in
the fort and in the habitation including two little Indien girle who..had be-en gîven me by the Indiens to be taken to franee and to send
a4 ee DOSt 01 nx Companions among the Indiens who were tu take

-théla a and to give them [the means of deciding to send the
S'e eoullé my brother -law in a little craft of seven or eights tons
buxthen with, thirtY PersOiRe to, leave twenty nt gaspay among thé
indiens gîving in payment two Fý,cbes of Beaverýýns, and inithe, craît
there -were Five hundred Beaver-skins belonging to the Sr de C&Mhaving in8tructed the said boullé 'to go and look for a passe" in
SOme ShiP te go to. ÎrRuce oe in linding lioneto, take the risk of
cr"ng tbe sea to give information of the necessity in WhLeh we
Wem even if lie wem unwilling to Return to Quebeoq td share, in our

Idt Tadonosacq for this Purposej the Twenty sixth
of the; Month of July OPposite mantané he inet the Sr Fmery deCàçn colmmanxiluý îjdý - ing4 -9vlii* was çu jto way to br us bdp'aud tû take awRY the him in the csbin ([habita.
ti»n) Cd the 1ýtt1e crdt heý tuok tbe Five hundred tïhat

ý,Were ther« end pe thom in ki» û-çýM' tile ed. b«Wié
AndbrLn me [thel »éwn of the hdp thu tW,ýi coý 'ug 4 -the -ed'ý 18r- emey de Cae-h, ciand lhe nth

the, of Ju y wa8 taken fiom the boat by-whô> fired a -Gun et him when tr'ying to escathoules, 
pe hav-

ilig discovev'd that they were Enemies and the ed, F thomes et Once
manhed a Boat with a double crew and chaGed the sd. boullé se bard,
that they ûavght hùn and robbed him of everything wMeh bad:
in the said boWt Both clothes and arms and from fhere [he] weffit tofind the, geùetal Xea-rke whom bý told that the S? E de CAen
lad told him t1mt. Mery

10eftce was made to wMc,ýb the general repU-ed htie.
he tbe signed articles of thé Said peace no net tbat L ktow to which
the sd. Gmd An8wers thatý he télii&ved Nôthing 0ý wh'at was. toid him
Lim of it to guard [himý Boullé] end thus brought him te the port
of Tadeueaý,-q with ýRix sailors.

eal knowing the help that: wàe-OOMMË to Quebecq from
tlieý&d. de Caen ïad the extreme nSd the Se dé Champlain was in
both, kom, thé Ilidiane end froin geveral, saikrs of the boat imux,
diate1y fftted out n flyboat: a-nâ two pataches wîth t-wenty piom of

some two hipdred and fift-y mon tàking the tiok,
d mndie« the -9yboat and her 'twe pmaàeo Up [the zi,%&] to Q*cýbw 1 whie 1he di'Q d beingquité near the habitati befm grË IM
newe Ofý-the1r aoeiXI8 whicli 'Was the'Nin«teenth 01 July wheelt'hWl 1
et ime ý suüMwnýd tbo, S& îsrý de champlaip t&

-plue- t* A tt'hem
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The Sr de Champlain after assembling the leading [men] at his

habitation and taking into aecount the utter want of food not being

able to resist or to subsist having neither provisions n-or more [than]

two or three hundred rounds of musketry hélp por news of any one

who might be coming rèeolved to!a-ccept the best terme they could

[obtain] and to this end the &d. Champlain set forth the articles of

his demands whieh were answered by the -Captains Louis and thomas

Kearke which the said Champlain accepted as hereinunder.

The next day [the] twentieth of the sd- month Captain Zearke

took possession of the fort and habitation ae well as of the bouses

of the Jesuit fathers recolletz and the bouses of two families Who

remained throughout in their homes or on their property they Placed

guards and seized the ams and other commodities of the fort and

habitation aà well as of all the furs both in the warehouses and. of

Jeeuit fathers who had three hundzed, and also of the Compagnons

de lhabitation to whom Captain LoýiB promisea twenty crowns to

each one who would give up their robes of Beaverskins whieh had

been promiged thein by the Agreement.

[They took] fram the assistant Clerk named Corneffie Ida Chest

a part [of which] wae stolen from. him contrary to the pledged. faith

of the articles by a frenchman caUed le baillif a native of Amiens

who hed bem emugoyed, by the Sr de Os= in his warehouse in the

a&. Quebecq the whieh fienchmm Ewlio was] very wicked in his

life and in his =orals [and] who le clerk fer messieurs the Fnglish

in the e& warehouse is minmted of having et4gn a Chalice worth

a hundred Livres front the recolletz fatfien As well as a hundred

livres in silver and gold which he stole in the niglit from the said

Corneille [and] gave him. back the purse the n«t day notwith-

standing this complaint was made to Captain Louis wlio remained

in command in this place [and] whe madè 8ome enquiry about it

promising to make a closer one the fact remains that nothing more

bas been done about it.
Captain Louis when paying a viitit to the Jesuit fathers Promiftil

ümm ïhat nothing balonging to tJxm would. be taken in any way

whateoever which waskept tô @eeing wbieh the gd. fathers nude him

tle offër that il they had anything that; Pleased: him he sbmùd take

it he ùskea, for 1 several books gad pktuiffl »eh as he wisbed for

which could not, be denied Ilim.
Alao tlutt wbieh belonged:td the reSlletz tathe» was, pregervea

te thom aose the 9Rverý8i1t chalice, E*hichlý as mid was stolen

from them.
The ed. Capt4in louis eve me a Remipt for «Il the Ame and

commodities that were in the habitation.

I leained being at Tadoumaeq that wheu the:s& Jeiguit - fathm

took 15hip to ýùome from. QUW»cQto, the àd. Tadoýq the, Gqý

Ibuis wighea to inspent theïr cheste and seoint #me two si1ver-gi1t..

ehalieéé with tbe eruets in a stand he as1cea tu lave the od. obalices

and *WPg to, )UM&B them a, jesuit - latber hum& fatber massé

Mid to him, air thode are sacred t'hiffl do Not prof ane them, *tWÉht-

way said he profanely sb:LS you t* me that 1 ahall take theMM

Because 1 do."not, believe ý sud: will take âWay the Idelatry The f aith

whieb lyoul put in these thînp thât is whi I take them whieh 'f'f

should ILot otlwrwioe b"e affl.
Moreover gemml kEwke Kept the Surgeon of the 1h1àbîtaUýSoU

against big will a Carpenter a plongfimm ànd à or telling,,,,,,
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he would give them as much pay as they had from, the french saying
he was forced. to, do this all the more that he had need, of those [of
Mem?] on hie ahips.

1 sailed, from the sd. Quebecci in the flyboat; with the Sr thomas
Kearke The XXIIIrd of the said month July whoalso took the two
pataches with him etter having unloaded thent on the way at [s
distance of] twenty and four leakues £rom Quebecq we met the sd.
Emery de Caen who wa8 coming up the River [and] who was
attalaked by the s& thomas Kearke, and his two pataches [in which,
attack] he delended himself véry w-ell Until the ed. sr. thomas boarded
hira in such fashion that they could not break looee from each other,
at lan the ad. Sr de Caen not being able to Contend agaînet a force
nywhg"ater than his own, yielded on the same terme as those of

ýQuebecq the Which the sd. Captain thomas promised him ' and took
poseem;ion of hie ship and of all that was in it taking it to Tadoussaeq.

The Sd. genewal Ke-arke being Teturned from Quebec to Tadoussacq
told me I muet give up the Receipt all the more that it wa8 Important
to his brother and himself and that I muet gîve ý it up ýo him. net
being abie to -refuse, in the Condition, 1 was in on his ahipe I placed.
it in his hande We were a month longer nt thé 8d. tadoussacq wait-
ing tin fill the Supplies were traneported to the eL Quebecq Which
being done we leit the sd- port of Tadoussacq the third Day of
September to, return to England where we arrived the thirteenth of
the month of october 18W

page 73.1 between sir William lice Xej*hie lÀeutenant ofNova e0ôtia îtri Ainer1ýý for Hi$ M&WY of Great Èz1itsin and theCheýrà1iOr Claude de''Aainot'Ustionne Seigneurdelà Tourand Chgr1eg de -'Sainýet E4tienne hie ion *0 eievýdier [sirj William Alexa-a&-y sFon of the, said lord Alexander above named. The said LordAlexander having by letters Patent £rom the King of Great%tain under the great seal of Scotland the whole of novaScotland and the country called by the french Acadia in ,ýý1Eecg
belonging to, him, and to bis heirs in perpettud fief and heritage, âüd.having great respect for the saict CheTplier de la TIDUr and bis S",as well for thoir pérsonal. merit as fur their aaeifïtmS iù:the better
diaeovery of the said country, the aaid bas givenand giyes by ýfl>me preéents fTeely and lully and eýxý to the a&
S,ýigneur de la Tour and hiz son and to lheirleize or:$USeu&sý A
pmehmlly ancl àlwa-yo all the cotmh7 and Coast from the cape and

ýof Juginpu near the iolkea Cape in Nova Eýtïa known ýthe
Country and cout, of Aca&a fouolwîug die Coast of the CounteTowards the East as far as the harbour oÈ la Tour homtofore calW
lomeron, und abo boyond the said harbôut alwaya following the
said Coast towarà the Fieý as for as Ifirebtueiýche ueûr to la Réye
dmwing fifteen leagues towaras the -norffi iniand.

Item iha sai4 Chevalier ' de laTour and hie said ma =d tbeir
Rü&ýe8ý 4mu'hold and po"ffl the whole ùî the eoregaid countlw
Výifhih thsAimîts afcmmdd of the King and thiol snecba6ffl to the

îciý*w-à of ebQta=d iu, flef and title of honmir *na riek of'
tance 4u4 Mq *1ý*, fr=, tbe
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King according to the laws of the said country or letters patent to
themi granted by the Kings, the said Lord Alexatider bis Lieutenant
reserving neverthelesq to himself and his successors the Lieutenancy
General. 1

Item the said Chevalier de la Tour and hi% eon.promise to, be good

and faithful aubjects andý Va8sals of the said King and to rénder

him, all obedience and assistance in respect of the people towards the

reduction of the said country and Céast of Acadia, and maintain

good- friendship and Correepondence witli all the subjects wbo' shall

be there settled and, dwelling, shall maintain good and faithful

soeiety, union and correspondenée with the said Lord Alexander and

his suSfflson and shall rendür them all the r3spect due [to them.] as-

Deutenant of Hîs maity, the said, Lord Alexander aleo% promising

on ý his part [a] like friends1hip society, Correspondence assistance

Md protection of the 5aid Mn and of him&elf h s Lièutenant, And

the said Lord Alexander also grants t» the said. Chevalier de la Tour

and bis son and givee them, to, them. and their successors in perpe-

tuity end foralways the ViS ad,=Ialty generol in è1l the Extent of

the said nova Scotia with the profitB and émoluments therefrom,
arising.

Item for the fur trade the eaid Lord AlèxandýS ana de la Tour
shall carry it -on ut thçir joint cost and eare the gain and profit.,
thereof equgUy between thein fer the Apace' of fifteen years, the'

Whieh being elapsea shat curry on the saïd tràde throughout the

extent of their limits'each, one for himWf and if lie. so, sS good.

And as to the cost ô£ settlements eaéh one ahall =ke them for

himBélf as well as all things generally whatsoever within their limits ,
and Juriadiiýtions the said Iýrd Alexander and de la Tûu-rý respect-

ivély -promising to hold and maintain 4he content, of. tbe eaid points

[of agreement] the Said, Lord Alexander prSn-igmg to igeu'à more

ample lettexs- in good and due forni and to cause to be agTeed and

eonfirmed by the said Lord, King the afofflaid Content and the

whole sealed with the great seal. of ScgtJancl iii witness whereof the

gaïd Urd Alexander and de'là Tour have, aîgûed:tbe said. points

ýo£ý agreement] with their hands the 8,ixth day of Ootober me

thousand, eixhundred [aed] twenty nine at, ciwriedort atl)ortnoyai

the maïa Pa-rileje..

MMOý6RANDUM re the VY&fitUtién of

held last ThutAay betwéeg

in theý ConferenS Mcýîý kîeeper d
the SWe and rantabal de Schowberg and the Agentg of 1 tiie Xiiig ............ .

tritain for the settlétaent ài mattersý "latîitg to CEmadýà
fl to la cady's.

The Aeýnts offered t6 tégtore Canodu witheut re8triction iind
askëd Zbat, articles should be appoiuted on belialf of the two, kfiàe

to decide on to Port RýYal'Submitting u gole title A
sent by Mr Caxleton and drawn up [byl Captai, Alex-

ander Soh of thé Secretary of 8tâte cf Scotland the pemon éhisfly

conc>0rUtdý in the matter whereby They claimed to ehýew-*ât the &ets

n 'd Englith made thé flr8t landine in the &ëtamsuts

plior to t1ý wur by tÈe fie»ý-.,Rnd that coitiffequently twr riet

wu enterior to ours.
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The keePer of the Seals Having examined their arguments An-
swered that it could i2ot be ieplied by writing in such Wise as they
asked inaemuch as tÈeir memorandum was not authentic not signed
by any publie minister That it was A loose sheet drawn up by A
private individuel for his ;[Own] Advahtage [and] having no
foundation inasmuch as the dates were àcking and that they could
not shew et what period the English planted their colony in the
places where ours [now] -are.

Ile &180 stated that lie lied a document in latin whereby the deci-sive answer concerning the restitution of the places in la Cadye Wasprom.ised him within three Months after the Day of its date whichsolely for thedelayI lied been asked for purpose of doing thinge inan.orderly [fasbion] and, to satisfy'the scot8men who had borne allIlie cost of the expedition [which was] leaving that there was nofùtthei zrason for postýonement nor to put the matter in doubt orCompromise.
Tlie Remit was that étither the King of G.B. should RStore with-out delay the places taken £rom. the french in la cadye or that heshould not take it as a Breath [of peace] were we to recover themby force, ha-ving no other Purpose thon to regain Our Own wrongfuHy

Seized by certain indiWiduals Who sheUld not be upheld Coiitrary tothe law of nations and to the Detriment of the union and publioPeaee which. iwe desixeto maintain with the sSts our ancient frien&i-Ama inamnuch as the English have alweyB bem in pos8esaion of:certain placeàýià la Cad..e wberm thosewho have I;Em driven awwM be repluýced,ýQU,. on thm they live, as our friends end that
au agreement be. rmched conIceruimg the bouu&,.and:limite býBtweènthe .0-ues and. the; ethers ý [bgween them aud usji,:

That the- -xeWýutiou of the thi»Igs taken whjeJý Eàall be etÀli inbe car;Iý'M,,îoutý te _%he -iull -8jaa, thé value of thm
"L'euonmk figreemSt Éna ins,àùIl. be, deeidedby expert and ilitelligent

th'-_ prinwa: àbAil ffle.- end eaeh shall aiso appoint-ne of subjeèta of the other [namely a] responsible man Whoshail give êuretY and warrant for the execution of the tMffl-ýou,
That in the m9anwhile RU executive decreee, letters of. marqueand granted. sha be revoked and declaed nuli[aiad void] in orfleýthat ýnatters may 1ýe ainicably Ntüed.There'after the keeper of the SeaI8 propesed to $end a MàÙto Eng-'knd with Power to treat of au -the Points sit- iasue betweê:,Qý us andacc0rdizgýy appointe,ý the ýSieux'de Cam Who for ygliom MRR<)Reea=lt be coonsideredj fitted, for- the task iný easti on.1-. B«aoýe be lws no knowledéw ot;1a C-ad;e save: by the aeqç)unts

of others hR-ýý4 tbýû #laces Erdewred. tâ] nor Mitule=y 8ettlemenueveu in Gemade WIhither he bas Orly
goes to, do buaineu and. not with the purpoté'ef

disc'eleriug the cQtatry and of establishing the Trench 40minim

manifestly mittàry t'O tbe inteegte.,-»i »MM '0£ üls_ýMMpàn7, wbo Wo dizPoweed Mm and fàiUcgjý-4 #418ht ýUt ot
e7 Thww into e0ùe»ýw

4n M#0 ans ï,z
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whi-ch lie estimates at Fifty thousand crowns It is to be feared- thai
having the power at command being unwiffing ta lessen hiB claini in
any way He 8hould hinder the settlement of the main treaty being
urged [thereto] by severai persane Interested in HiB business.

The only pemn capable of treating and of conveying Instructions

ta the Kings ambassador is the capý- Champelain as [being] the

one who made the first landiffl. in the countries [in question]

founded the settlements built the forts and visited-the, harbo-urs, and

coasts of which He has a very exact plan and charts which. lie will

shew ta Monseigneur the Cardinal if sa desired and will give him

information eoncerning the condition of the country the situation

of the settlements of what abould be done ta maintain ourselves there

and ta draw profit froin it.
He bm a share in the companye de la nouvelle france the Directors

of which have been instrueted by Monseigr the cardinal ta attend the

naval conneil ta morrow morning.

DEPosrmox oiR JAN DEscAmBouns as ta Me detention at Rochelle and

failu" ta Mieye the fortresà of Quebee, etr-

octow 80. On, tueeday [theleirtieth De of october in vi' twentY n-iney
Pffl 199. Before us Jan aveline &o.

Appeared Jan Deacambours, Saying tbat he had embarked in the

Month of march last in one of the patacbes of the Sz de Caen com-

manded by him for tlie purpose-cd going to the assistance of The

fortress and habitation of Quebec in new france, And that being

about three hundred leagues at se& They w«e overtaken by sa

violent A Storm that it carried away all their mute and all their

Sa% wbereby They were constrained to return ta la rochelle where

the new company cau»d the U W de Cam'a pataches ta be seized,
The whieh ddaM them for more then fifteen Days. For front

ensued the ruin of new frame, inasmuéh as they went and

arrivm in canaàx tw* er thrý*: 44» aîter the Englieh And had
'flMy ftot bSn fftopW at'JU P" elle Tley-'WOUId bave arlÎVed More

tban ten Days beférethe english who ha-ving iQu,ýid the Wfnd fairer -
in the river St 1,auma tock the 1,ort Mid bWitation commanded by

th, Sr Champlain by agrement [with its pmmêors].
[He] Said that hi& Cape having afber-two engagémente fought

with the Englioh paosea tlianks to tbe fog tbrough ý the Sr (ýueWe

four àips at anchor, off the.m*Win VauWr& And Ung his best ta
get 'ap tbe River to, pre" the otheze Who weré i-à front, of them

Zhe. le*=éd from the lb&ans of the tiking:,Of the fortreu ne above

fitatedj, And [that] aiter«*râ the said: QUM having éra"ed the

ship»ýwhich hwi téken.the e habitâtim th Come and fire on the

patache e*e 4 W de,(Iam sent down a Phhlüt [9y bm]. grmed

wiiâ eight guns rand. «worwi hy: two Pàtackeo &icb armed with
leur Guna and came on& fbught the depSienva patwhe for the .opace
of Three hmm ButA brother of the s& S' QUfflY Smmanding the
edý *ïree. 8hipe, soeing that they bad lost @îWet, or tight ongligh He

caused tbi ML Sr de ChamPlain to aPPOftr 'Who caule'on dee% and the
uL Quere ÏhoUting, PkKWd hi$ "Td thftt he:VOÙM gTant the MM
terms as he hM given to the 04 Sr de ChËmPlain, Whkh t ad. De
Caeil sSing ana thot thm did, not tee& to be "y pocoibüity of
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Folio 2%. holding ýut Inasmuch as the whole of the sd. Sr Querc's force was
abOve them at the Passage They agreed te surrender The ternis
'we're that nO el'OShman should enter the deponenVs Ship until they
should have joined theirgeneral, and that no frenchn-jau should be
robbed which was kept te.

[He] Said that the English have brought back about Five or six
thousand of beaver-skins belonging'to the General de Caen, besides
those whieh they were able te trade with the Indians which a" not
a great many.

Said that the englÀsh sent ali their Provisions and goods te thefort and habitation of Quebec, where They loft Eighty or a hundredEuglish with suflicient ammunition for the protection of the scL fort.Said that in the Ship of the ed. De Caen There were five or sixmm [Who were] wounded in the last fight And seven or eighte -agliah killed.
Said that the sd. english loft in the sd. country the two patacheswhich they had passed and another as well which they have taken upte the sd. country.
Said that all the french both the SCL Sr de Caen and the Sn du-Pont and champlain e-mbarked in the Ships of the Sr Querc who tethe number of Six ships & the 81, de Caen% -patache set Saîl fromTadousac the XM IY of September and arrived at the Downs(kulune) in England on Satudday last the 8dý SI, de Caen, Dupontand Champlain ha-ving bom taken te London, aU the other frenchlanded -at the Downs te return thence te france and he [the], depen-eut havîng embarked at dover te Come te this Town arrived there

S»id.that ho had nô word, Of tbe new patelle Wbieh parted frolmthez during tle heary sak and tb« it must be màen for certain
do,4M.

Suid, tbm- thé, cks* efiequps echol WILO toôk the english te. Canýjýîàa diýý -jLý & wM burW Thé wh" ho hao Sworu and affiïrmedtýto bel, True, and sigued.

ExTaAcr OF A LETTER FROU CTIATEAUNEUF To IbOEMLMU.
[The part8 of tbb long letter which. have been onlîtW have no bau-..

ing on Canada or Acadia. At the bêgý oî:ttù doc=entthere is à marginal note te this effect : The lqrorà Il in eipher amunderlined in red. 
in;» They am here printed l' itaE4ýs.Jrage UQ, 

matter of St1 muet now refer te the 'ülLristopher and eau-lu rmaiýd.,to -the fast, 1 wag -very glad to learn, as you wëre9»odý enough te inferna me of the truth ofwhat oecurred thm, theEari of eu-rlile* Who is the only Person 010là0erned having gieenout that ho had gained a.great victorY.Oýerours bylan(L çvheýe therewere s=e fouz huiiýired left; en.d, that
fault, They had asked for peace, Willeh tite english are ffld4 ýt* ý4"gra:nted them aud Imposed a kied of tribute for the lando tbw boldin the Island; On My greing the Mna to un&vgýMd that wbiýýyo-U tolà me about it, n'O @Aid thm he ' we* bnwr -hfmiýd1 aud told a 4toz7 ef a lud battle the gmt âdv#ni«giý Ç!h"peple ba'd &xiu& wbex«O 1

', X to" -
' 'a,4d te- 4nMë tb4ýt 

hieM
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greàt fault with the Earl of Carlile *]la could not confess

ta having ý been beaten for fear of discrediting his planta-

tion which he hopes te sell ta some merchants For tobaeco
has decreased ten fold here in the last year. They a-te
therefore thinking of planting Canary Vines there instead
of tobacco. After St. Christopher I spoke ta_ the King about t'ho
restitution of Canada and [the] fort of Quebec shewing by the

capitulation that it was taken after the [,conclusion of] peace. He

gaid ta me The Scots claim, that the french have formerly wrong-
fully taken [the country] from them, and that in the short while
wherein they Sn get back their own It must ibe,&Uowed thein [ta do
sa] and, that this is not contrary to the treaty. I replied: that 1 saw

he had been given Information on the matter at variance with the
Trath, but that 1 did not wish ta enter into these disputes, ta wit
who were the first ta discover theffl lands, the french or the Scots.
it was Enough for me ta tell him thet we won in pmemion of
Canada and Quebec before the war, that we, have since been deprived
of itAhat by the treaty we should be put beek there, wheTefore 1
begged him, ta consider the matter simply:and ýnIgood faîth and to
order the restitution of it aud of the «Sde thm had. been seize(L
Re toid me that I was ý better Inforn.ied.ihau he ýand that 1 waa right
tbat his commissoners would Wûe: thie matter along wi-th othere-,,
relating tô trade., I know névertWess that since Lthen] Those of
his eouneil have wished, ta enquire into, this elaim on Canada, and
of nine wl» -were gent Îhere were Six sufficiently Insolent toý

wish ta )Kaîntain that, they ought zot to..give up Canada ta Us.
But the - ihree of whom the Lord Trensuirer, was pne maintained
that it should [be] given up. They now dSirethat I ýâhoUm meet them.
-m order ta advise ul f»Id you how to, make good: what b" beau
don-e since the peace, That is ta treat of'the restitution, of oight. or

ten of our ships khich have been taken. on thoir way ta Spain, of

their two whieh were taken by Bontemps on the emt of barbary,

of St. Christopher and of Canada witý4out going any farther in

(respect ci] 1 a general regulation al trade, which They neither, loôk
tér nor désire* à ' s ta thaîý wMch yau sont me concoraing the ffiw

à, [ilghtoil smrch> *e "a, 'Tïi y ffl-not hoér ô MvfhuW,
ta en abe"noý6 ýMMI thsy goe

W)iai they, c4n Oecf ItO gain] from Me Pçace with Spain. IU tliat

is made the letters ofmarque [will] cease, if it is not madeThey

believe thai we have Ëiých need ôý their gupport and assistanos

against the might ai Spain thst we i5haU willingly agree ta prohibit:
Our , subjeetg, fro'm caming sn7 grain or eloths into Spain. , I shoUIdý

Xam gomeýdifeety. about treating f,ýr the -restitution of private prou-

erty without a gtnerd 8êt"ent'Were it net fo'r the fact of Cangxdlââ,,.

]Fox 'as for the"ahipg -vrbi*eh they bola bere, 71ey are of MaIl cOU-ý::

*fflenee Êwd fthey] are being 8trene tdw, le their towùj merý

ch=te [whe aSl, juleréated in those héld at- Dieppe -which they oay
an el groat -V&ue, 1 ý gwl neverthelffl )We Isimrê to Srry on thýwé

discussione eîthiouf Unaing Mwell [iu any way ' Until 1 kWW M4

ring',8 vighm and vours, [as am- treai concdt-lÀng

the Prit*4 Properiy [rderred to] #hýUIàý ih£'y bg unu,",nv Io arrivé

a. genàrW 8eh Mt, And ugwher-in tàà event My tfwwng

for thm ýý okey çire -me ýUU edw«eion in rw"ct of gipi"
back ïho:gaid ihips and ot Omutda,,l may aie& prmiee theofflm iheý

eetum of the two [ships] which are *i DiOffl w#.à aU the 90oàr.

The whole of thi8 diocamion bea"S 80161Y On the tOctmM Of thffl
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two s1lips which are at Dieppe, ctii,--rwi,,e 1 doubt if we should haveI fear lui in M any satisfaction from them.
deed they shaU And we must here take into account
give me for the that 1 can only obtain one promise of the restitution of Canada the
surrender of Can. performance of which can enly take place next Spring, Which I begada tUV
wîsh tu il= a of you, Monseigneur to eonsider and to give me precise instructions
clause reserting as to how 1 should act haýing ýnothiný Yo hope for with îhese peopletheir claims and here who are b&ld enough to shamelésýty deny truth and right andin, that cue 1 do havenet knov whethei made pgàce with us more oui, of:ýshame and inability to make
1 ought to accept waiw than out of friendship and regardfor the generai good. As for

the Toirao ghip the Urd Trea"er told me plainly that we must
look for it not of £riendship and not by agreement, and on my ask-
ing hini to explain ho told me that there could be no friendship until
we.should hâve removed the Ré flffl which are lu, Nostre dame, I
think 1 falmady] wrote you that 1 fancied that this wa8 what they

re 4iming at.

*Autograph from Your very humble most obedientLoue is 18
Xovember lm. and most obliged: servant

CHATEAUN-EUF-i

CEIAnkiuNRU7 To Pion£L=.

1-h regard to tble matter Of Ca»Bda i ha" told yop what :1 ha"M.
donc up to the preseet and bow.s.U the Ïùoý were,.seiMd and kept,
And that Tbeso (ýeïiti at the couna %ere putting off froin Day
to aýw MW to a çouîe=S with a Tiew to atmightening

haà b, iýen, &ms giüee the Peaoo, Which'tbey have not yetlâlp 4e iime ha'ýiU9ý beon tï&ea up for the last fifteeu Da"
'Prisone" towhom 1 shall refer presontly. i

lm-fe. lid'doÜbt *hateveer go iûr as 1 can be euxe of the ficklenfta or
thdse People Hers but that lahall obtain:
Canada into the hands of those whoM it au order for the ourrendet of

may Please the King ta send-thither, tbe Peidomamce whereof 'as I have told -You eannot fake
Place before the month of April or Mayý The greatest difficulty isknow what is mmut byý the -words Omad« or iiew û=,xý, I seo bY
the rletterj yen *rûte ÉMI by the land of Mons, Martin that fflai-fy capy Br" ah& lAccadie, wherëof bei1ýg iit aoubt 1 h4v#
býgged thýe Sr 04mplttîn,ýwUm 1 itùWd ivýe1y Ans reiained hl*.194,-,
to gire me, ït tw*ïgýg bef&re ketitil éke *Weée of the pkWeà-*olild claim belogieucoszta whieh 1 cw 0 the, King ard ehouk be
I,êewred t6 hiùîý ý w1kh ho -did a, tý ýOý wilieh. I 'ffl #end4wý vou
wherêby yôU vill see flui neither cape bretoû nor Laecajis 'M'
included, and that lie thinb it gufficient t1iat we ehoûla
rîý to e and fiýh there. 1 beg of you Mono6%uour -t* ba",tý,W

him [Chenvlaiaj' =,a,-thm W110 am
-with it, il, " r to set t1welattar in the c'oýý posk 'U,not', le" ýù1 ý t'ù my', thing which they eau rofum V* ue

'y«

tbe,

MW
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any case 1 shall await your instruction in regard tc, it. As also if

I can promu**e the further restitution of the two ships whick are at

Dieppe as against the restitution, of those which are a4judged here

the decisions concerning which I shall gend you by this mail or if not

by the next for I see that thi8 is their sole purpo8e and that we shail

have difficay in bringing them to a genorevi 8ettlcment or to a recail

of the lekiers of repri4a,18 ag*imt ~ skips thoi are bound for Spain

except 1 be given leave to speak boldly and to tell them plainly on

th-e King& behait thM he will be compelled te imue Uke letters 01

marque to his subjects against the Engii8h ships l"i may be-found

at 8m I do not think thW if t1wy see us fu4 dePermined' [to do

this] they will dare to maintain. go Uniust a quarrel. But they

are a self-willed people and the King more 8o- than aZl his 8ubject8

who are hard and bold in ref"ny thoge things whereto they think

they cmnoi be coinpelled bv force & for fear lést they should accuse

me of too mueh beat 1 have eonfmed myself to speaking to them of

the matter in the manner wherein I wrote [of it] to you.

In regard to, de Caen there can be no doubt as to, bis fidelity in

this matter of Canada, where to say truth if Moni de Lauson had

had as much experience as [he bad] zeal and devotion, the mis-

fortune they suffered would not 'have happened But this is not bis

trade*****
NovPM , ber 26, lm 'Your very humbae,-very obedient
)ùM sur le

and greatly obliged servant

At CoUrt. CHATEAUNEUT.

Dated 26 Nov. 1620.

Monseigneur le Cazdinal de Richelieu at CourL

MigmoRANDum for the restitution of new france preoented to the

cauneil of the King of Great Britain the firet Day of DeSmber.

The ambawador'.«, frànS 1!ýlùwm me Mgige d Great Britain,

îhat' ît May Pkesç Ilui to. comwand iwèor&ag to and in conformity

with timt whichIlwae Promi.93ed And grantéla ky the articles of the

-XXIII, Avril lest, CaV. Querck and the Sý1 Wîlliao. Aleý 1a11ýd

such othere 01 hiB eubjects. as axe or elýk&U be fomd in new. france,

to withdraw thence. and to. sufflnder into thebomde of thm, whom

it may Please the'King bis Magter to 1 sond'l tbither.. aud oluffi be

bearers of Ris conunWon SU the lanà and plum whieh they have

there, oocupied and inhabited sixwe ý 1heft late evea th, m& likewise

The fStrem and habitation of (ýudxw, eftute -of 0%* b"ton,,

P.St roial taken.: se heg to wit the- fortreu. of Qùdm by CW

Querç)4 And the coasts d Cape bi«M & vert. reial by the B"wer wil-

EaIn Alexander since the XXM aplil last And-.ýre8tffl The si= in

die oeme eondition whmin they. fo-and them without deUwing the

fortifieâtion buiJkfiýp. éï,the inhabitants wr taking thmee any ams,

suw es, Merchend .ise, 1 or uténsib' of thm th&t were t9übifflSme at the

time of. the capture, which they "I be bound to eurmder and

resto" with âR the furs which they have brought. froza the %a. Sun-

try, Tmgethet with patache a=mandedby the capt. de Obea, which

was brought to. England, As *IBO the thip eaw la Iblie oi st
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tTean de Luz of seventY tons burthen which was taken by the said
Alexander at whale harbour (au port des baleines) coa8ts of Cape
breton and a part of the men brought hither by Capt. Rouiere.

Page 2[W. MEMMANDUM 01 that which the _french possesftd for several years
in places, where previously [the] English had not been, ex-oept
within two fflrs, when the late Cgptain Michel of dieffl con-
ducted them thither, who died in this present year at Tadoueac.

The Gulph loi] St. Laurens containing a circuit of seine four
huudl'8d 10MUes, wherein there are a number of Islands, such asAntiwstyý the Islands of Brion, Rames, St Jehan Miscou Isle Persée,
Bonnaventure & others whieh are In the said Gulph &'several bar-
beurs, where the french used to fieÈ for Cod, all lying along the
IcOastA & rivera baYs of the said Gulph, wherein flows the great riveroffthel 'Canadas, whereon is situated the fort & habitation of Queý.-W one hundred [and] Twen-ty leagues up the river. Alýl these places,were discovered, and some, as. Miseou, w.hich was burned jaet yearby the Englikh were settled by them.

The width (separeion) of this Gldpll is from Cape st. Laurens toCape Raye a journey of nineteen leagues between rthe] two- & thePaseûjýb of the great bay to, the -North, [one] of ten leagues, and thatof Oalmau, of half a league.
MoreoveT that the fisheries shall be free, es it wis wont to berRIOng the 00aets of newfoundland & Acadia.

pffl'.297.1 ..:The. fort and hebi lrgùee Ocitimte in the

tation: îd Qùebeçý.ïnl
great t1vor, St Laurens tO bO zwtOrBd and the Frmeh to be liait in
peùiýfu1 1ý'oMeskoU of the great 8-nif, f«I et. Un"M witll au '1ýwore 1ýý ted aý nftviýaýý for the 80of the eod fishery aud the trade in fun which extends in Longi-beyond the ad. GUH ni St. Laurens from Cape Race (de na*) A19fax es Cape Raye [on the] coest of the gTSt Island, of newfounffland,
and thence forward (Over &gain) from Cape Breton As far Re cun,seauandfrom. there in continuation downw&r& As fer as port roialinhahited b3r the frewh theee maüy yearg put And from then,00 fol-Laceadie i0wards si.I«Wiùé the ëffltz 0 the john river and therêby

ýý11d :Qllihîbequi, which pla0e 01 Qu!tàýtli w" 'VVT,ýM9fUllyby the Eiýesh isone th-ree or, ý time Of peace
To &trive whëreat Itî,ý (oniy) ý ju* that the rngligh gi-hould withamw
-rom tile efflements tbey have made tËis yàlw eout f Çq*,

breton and 'nt ert -roio2 w4re they mâde t-wo foi-ufwatio» «04
@ettlemmt@ more than thre-e or' four =ntlw after the trmt'y of 998Sau It !É Shewn by the SI' Wilba-na:AkxandWa aeV w,-Itten te tbe 8;
QU«rý* and wheréhy Ile uotifiee Jilin d thé PeDIM between ihý,1wo
cr*W118 ima fàrbido bim to make any depre&tions ag«iüet the,ýfirm&

whereaîter it ig fliting thït au the the, gaià foit
and habitaüon of ý Quebec be restored with, 'iXý the finx tàý Awgrfrom the om« tiyey'and bày, top 's'ý 14LUreio âdeopdýuw to tu" iièaepwi&.jfflon @et forth in thé nýe=orwxb a tbe afSX84,

î
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Dec. 5, 1629.
pffl 299. My Lord

Since writing you my letter cd the &Bt which you will find with
this whieh will be delivered to you by the Sr de Caen whom I have
deemed it advisable to send to you, These Gentlemen of the couneil
notified me to attend their couneil the next day [the] third of this
month in order to communicate to In" a -despatch which they had
received from the Sr E4raolld Relative té a Snference that he had
had with Monsieur Bouthilier to whom 1 a= reporting on aU that took
Place in this coundl and on all the frivolous complaints they make
to me Whereby you may Judge of the ficklmeas and Inconataney of
this nation, of the élight faith and eertainly there is in treating
wîth them. 1 will thorefore not trouble yon with it farther, Thi»
fletteri, being culy to tell jou of the dSlaration they have 91ven me
in Latin of that which they had said, to me two Days previously cou-
cerning the restitution of tbe things taken since the peace, begging
me ýo regard it as merely a Draught ci thoir Intention and to pay
no attention to faulta of worà and p-hrsoEýs, whared They told me
that when 1 should have considemd it Tbey would Sme to au agree-
ment without Esny] di£,mlty. Thm i* miietliM'9: ambiiguoim and not
suMciently explicit in reg£Sd to the abandomnent of Cape breton and
Port roial As aleo in what they: say of the. surrender of that whiéh.
*as - taken ut St. Christopher, which I. intend not only to clear up,
but to finish a1together. 1 know tbey ýhave inserted it to pleme-,tlie..
Barl of Carfile* who, es 1 told -You, openly profemes himself the,
enemy. of fi-awe and whieh would be a Cue and a prebert for Annoy-:.,
ing us &t every turn. They am alBo'nuàing a daculiy about the
restitution of the geo& taken and adjudicated between the XXIII
aprîl and the XX May when the peaw was proolaimed', all the more
that the Judges and the parties [concerned] say that knowing notil-
ing ci the peaee, the former adjudieated, the latter Sold The goeds,
n gave the eailors their ahare that it is Impossible to give them,

'back and [9,atl two léaeffli Of tkis kind eýdet, as they aùal8ýc BaySeurred at dieffl sud that'it,:wu: eea (à and-ag to retam two thil-dA and
46110ee lâild whi,ý1 had been içiîî"M,1ýtàe îý1ôrs. Mi opinion 1ýÉ
ilet we ýhàr have to a&pt the -fdoxeai4j, plan, Yeu WM see, by
meana of the sýL regtitutjom whùë tbey freally] wierh and h'kewise
the tevwation of, those lettere of repri" fissued to Cadeau ananà
Launâyý which. as '»ld you in My formez lettêri I sha malS. no,
dificulty about. conoeutiug t-G If theY am WiÉing to Coms to a gen-
oral Mtdement it -Wng howevel çM1Y a qffltiou of the r"tution
of the ly 8eimd without any auurence, the.they wiil
-do 1 am objecting to ",, And were it not [for]
-CauadaýI sh"d beabeolutely of Wnicm thât we ought tû refuae

in que8tion and even to come to RUY, xestitifflon except b
.-a gem«ai settlement, but as publie aff ai," inpeve vàrious- considerma-
tions, you may pSsibly find it well ý thet 1 ahauld consent, to

e the thiffl whieh th«Y' ask ý f0r £tnd agree on a Day fox
Itg bekg made, lm which case 14 that yo-a will let me
wliether 1 am to promiee the recom 01 the said letters roi repri"h
For as they make this a eoiýditi= 'in tWrwritten letatement], i

.Oulilgo be a 0"tion on Our part in iazder to oblige thèm t'O
au that', they shaR promise us concerning the'surretider of Can
Cape breton and Port iloialltbout whieh Thora wM: be. .:.Me
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enough here and (yver the places to be evacuated in regard to whieh
I think [that] it would he well that s-ome of the Kings Ships
should accompany those who shall go thither in order to carry out
promptly and powerfully that which should be [done] for when we
shall have doue so They will hide it [the fact], If we are weak They
will dictate to us and this matter will never be satisfactorily settled.
The Sr de Caen who foresees nothing but difficulties [in the niatter]
will diseuse it with you should you wish [to do sol. There am
people ôver there who have served Monàr Edmond very îll, they have
written from there that in speaking to the King he said all the evil
possible of the late duke of Buckingam* -end of the power he*Sie. had over his Master who is not pleased at these tales. Made de laTr4mouille is one of the persons who writes most news from, overthere and it [is] commonly [reported] by means of the merchants
[that], she is in correspondence with the Earl of Carlîle*. This isas much as I can discover, assuring you that I am

My Lord

Yý,our very humble most obedient
and most oblieed servant

CHATEAU-NEUF**
London

Dec.
Monseigneur the Cardinal de Richelieu

At court

VOLUME 44.

(ýHAfUUNEUP TO RICHELIEU.

January 20, 163ûý Ùy Lod
Page 8.

After the receipt of yr last [lettere] of the XXIX ultimo 1 carried
on several conferences with those of the couneil without Ehowever)getting any farther as you will see by the duplicate of the tiotteriwhich I am writing to the King. I d» not know w1mt they Win (10,
about Canad.ý,' but whatever they may promise me 1 $hall hold.
nothing for Srtain except we be in possemion of it. 'For I sS by
experience that all that they promiae in word they render doubtful in
execution, whence the Kines subjects fzd, ThemWves Daily cheate4
by tb»se people here who altheugh to some They have given back
their shipg; after many eomplaints and proceedings, this bas heen
with go man charges and outlays that they would have done better
to abandon them. from the flrst day theyýwere.takea, And since they
do not punish these pirates in any way, but rather shew them ev«Y
favour possible, This evil will never come to a-a end gave by f0l'ee
and protection .which The King shall give Ris 8 ubjects as 1 Pointed
out to, the King of Great Britain, who suffûTs hinmlf to beled inýthig àà-in all matters bythose of his oounsel, wh,[ý happen te be sE
Partners and shoreiý8 in the CaPtuffl thst are Made, and hOld it for-
a -maxim of their Statý thtit " tbeYate Telazideýï thgY =« hwdx OPthese -piracies that axe -rought bý their SubWto in otýý'tO kOW
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them in the practice of the sea. It is all the harm. they eau do, for
of great purposes or of great undertakings whether of offence or

defence They are Incapable.
The Spanish ambas8ador is here without power te treat of or te

propose anything as He told me, but only te play the part of an

ambassador notwithstanding They have sent one thence te Spain te

trent of peace whereof they have no news as yet of its negotiation.

The said Spanish Ambassador bas brought Mr Smith Bishop of

Chaleedon a Letter from the Nuncio who is in flanders, whereby lie

suggests te him in order te put an end te the differeuces existing

between hini and the regulars, te appoint two Bishops besides hini-

self in England and te divide The Kingdom. between three, who shall

be chosen froin among the regulars. . This [comes of] a Jealousy

whieh the Spaniards have against the said Lord Bishop whom. they

regard as french [in his sympathies] in order te lessen His power,

nevertheless He being weary of these quaxrels gladly agrees thereto

and begs me te write te Moiisr de Bethune te support this new

erection of two Bishoprics at Rome if it iB proposed-there. I have

told him. that I would write te you &bout it and that yùu would

instruct Monsr de Bethune te act in the matter accordÏng as 1 -

should Deem it fitting. 1 am still awaiting both Monsr de fontenay

and the capuchins -who tarry too long and oannot ascertain whence

the cause [of delay] proceeds. 1 greatly regret however having
Sojourned se long and Usel"y and net to baye the honour of Fol-

lowing in Se glorious a journey as you are maldng whereof the

success is awaited with greât expectation and Jealousy from over

there where the English ambassador who is in Savoy and must in

the ordinary course go te france bas despatched a courier thence in

order te Learn how He should act in regard te yeu. wherwf 1 did

net meddle te speak, save when they told me the Reason for the

despateh of this courier, 1 said lie was right being in a court where

the Prince and His children yield preeedence te you *'ithout question

and even the Cardinal te whom the said Ambassador yields precea-

ence on all occasions and that it woulà be very extravagant [for,

him] te claini rank and equality with yeu. I'do not know what

instructions they, -wiU give him, For since they are guiffl neither

by reason nar by decency 1 dare net hope anything, save if it please

your Lordship the continuance of the, honour of your faveur which

shall all my life strive te deserve. hy myobedience and my servi M>

being
MY Lard

Your most humble And moet obedient
and o'blWed servant

CHATEAUNEUF

London this
xx Janry

Enàorsed Te Monseigneur

Monseigneur the Cardinal de Richelieu
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CHATEAUNEUF TO THE KING.

January 16w. SR1Eý Janry 20, 1630,

Page 7.
In compliance with Your Majesty's commande conveyed to me in

your last of the xxvi ultimo I have made renewed Representations
on thig side to the King of Great Britain and those of Hie council
in order to arrive at a satisfactory settlement which should make
trade, between the Subjects of Your Majty and hie Subjects in con-
formity with the draught thereof which I sent to the Cardinal
and to Moni Bouthilier, The former having advised me that Y'
Majesty approved of it. Ilaving however discussed it on several
occasions with the leading men of the co-Uncil on this side, They
being et last convinced both of the reasonableness and the justice
[of it] gave me as a final answer that they were quite ready to order
the surrender and restitution of all that had been taken from your
MaP's Subiects since the peace, Even Canada and the goods brought
thence provided I could assure them. that Your Maiesty would ou
that side surrender the two Ships taken by Cae Bontemps, But that
they could not cancel the letters of marque which they had given
against ships carrying. provisions or munitions of war to, Spain
whieh was an ordinarypractice of their State, that they were more-
over bound by the treaty which. they made in the year sixteen twentY
rive of an offensive. alliance with the States [Generall to continue
the said lettere, tha .t they could not therefore negotiate with me for
the revocation of the same, thât similar proposalB had beýn made in
the time of the late King V Father to Queen Elizabeth by the SrO
de Boissise and de Beaumont then Ambassadors liere who were satis-
fied with like answers wherewith the ýlate Ring found no fault but
coutinued to, maintain peace and good friendship with the 8aid lady
Queen even. es they hoped thüt V MaJ'Y would b&-.satigfied -with the
same answer which they were making me on behalf of the King
their Master, who moreover wished to, give your Majesty all satis-
faction and make a good settlement for the freedom of trade between
your subjeete from one Kingdom to the other, Whereto I represented
to them The Result & consequenS of this ýan'ewer with an thé
diacretion at my co-minand- in order to shew them. that it would be
diflicult [and] even Impossible that Your Majesty should suffer his
Subjects to be robbed and despoiled daily by the Engligh withDut
assisting & defending them. for the preservation of their life & of
their propertyý And that this defenee oould only be by force âne
[by] using thesame means and. repesals #gainst the Englikh whiehwould give een-rise to mueh trouble and miaùnderatanding betw tbo
two Crowns, That the last breich whi-eh had occurred was due to
this Cause, That your Majesties fLad also provided by the lasttreaty
of peaoe for the necemity ci settling that which. related, to trade and
to imtruct your Ambusado-rs in thi8 senge as I had been le f
lwgjeotyl eo thât not eoneenting to agree to 'ihis eettleu«t, wu
tentamoutt to wjing that they would not implement thüt which
they had promi"d Whereof yr Mae vould have Biesson tc, tomplain
andItheir M"r ýwould be held responsib4 That thîepractiee, of t",
State, whieh t1wy alleged tg me had- Net" beep wilh us nor with o-ar
consent Besides, that t'he'y çould not can tisage nor'practiee a thing

had Nover been applied te us withouteqýnat=t nt,*Ud
opposition ànd ior, so àbçrt a time thut' t4eZ coula, not e0vat,
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ye.ar of it, as I shewed them by the remainder of our treaties and of

that which had passed between franS and them since the treaty of

perpetual alliance which was in sixteen eighteen. But a8 they are

more set on their own way than on right, They held to their answer

hoping so far as I can judge of their conduct and the condition of

tbeir affairs, that befüre your Majesty can deýcide what should be

done in regard to this proceeding, they will have an answer from

Their Ambassador whom they have in Spain, That if matters tend

towards peace as They greatly wish, that ail kinds of letters of

reprisais and acts of hostility will come tû an end at sea, in such
ýwise as that Yr Maiesty shall olytain that -which he wishes, [and] If

on the other'hand the war continuee, they believe that Your Maily

is So much involved in the war of Italy against the bouse of Austria

that he would be vM glad to make a league for the continuation

of the same with them, and go on gaining time with these arguments

without being willing to settle anything, believing however that they

are doing enough by surrendiering that whichhasbeentakensincethe

peace. Whereto I have told them. I did not; think Y' Majesty would

ggree, the things taken being of different natures and conditions, To

wit Canada and the furs which were removed thence, As also two

or three ships that -were taken wheu flshing, or on their return were

not Subject te any judg=ent, or condition, -nor could, [they] allege

any Cônceivable .cause for retai-ning them The treaty saying distincuy

that whatever 8hould, have been taken after the Day of the signing

of the same should. be restored on the one side and on the other.

Tbat in respect of the ships that were at dieppe They were taken

laden with arms and munitions of -%var which they were caMing to

the Infidels and people with Whom we were at war. That by their

laws and ours the transport of arnis and such like to the Infidels

was forbidden, thet the matter should be referred for Judgment

when the parties could produce their reasons and defend their right,

whereas 1 insisted that Canada and the furs and ships taken on their

way to fish -should be simply given up and restored in Compliance

with that which had been promieed by the treaty and without con-

dition, Whereto they put me off to diseuss it yet onýce more And the

-next day 1 toolè occasion to represent to the Zing 01 Great Britain.

ail the objections which. those of bis oo-uneâ had made to me, whom

1 found greatly set on nôt giving way, notwithstanding that I was

able to point out to him. all the troubles that 1 anticipated from this:.

procedure, Concerning which I shall. await Your Majestyls instruc-

tions with6ut saYing any-thing further, begides that 1 do not think.

it necess4ry [to do sol it bein1g merely fLttingth&t Y' Maiesty should.-devise means to prevent their doing harm or damage te His Sub-..

Wto, and thereby set them [the English] in order and bri-ni thern

to zeasou as He wili . well know how ýto, do whenever it s'hall please

Ilim this nation having Never been So weak nor So POOT as it is

ta Prosent.
CHATEAUNEUT.

OUAT"UNLUP TO B(>VTHMLIM.

SM, Febî 20, 1630.

Pabruary 20, 100. 1 am howevez sending you this bearer who-wait sent to me bý th

Ipap 46. Canada company- to beg for, its evacuation by tlie Eneah. Whi c

1 have oiten done and in general terms. They have always pro
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mised it to me as I have informed the King sending him the memo.
which I submitted, But as it is a question of carrying It out They
wish to do so to The Letter that is to say to surrender to us the
fort of Quebec whiçh the English took from us, but to make no
reference to Oape Breton and Port roial where they landedý at the
same time as at Quebec, contending tliat being c-oasts abandoned
by the french, they did not take them. from them. and were therefore
free to land there. Yet nevertheless I learn from all those who are
familiar with Canadian matters, that their êtaying in those places
would be greatly to the detriment of the company's plans and even
of the fishery, Besides that it would be a disgTace to france to have
lost sometlling by this lut war, the Englieh and Scots have some
ancient claims that these coasts were first discovered by them,
And wé much more right to shew the contrary, But an this is
to, go Înto discussion and conference while they are in aêtual
possession, which I have always declined to do, Insisting on the
terms of the treaty ' th-at things were to be resto"d as they were
before the peace, and that, after they shall have withdrawn, they Diay
have anyconference they desire., They reply thât this ie good for-
the fort of Quebec But that as for port mial, they have taken nothing
from the french there, and eettled in An Uninhabi-ted land where
They still are and promise to live in ull goodfriendship und Under-
standing with us. On acceunt of these 'Unfounded claime I am
putting off acceptance of the aurrender of Quebec, for having oub-
mitted to them the ânemo which I sent you, If I agree to [take]
Quebec only, They will take my Silence or &cceptance of part of My
demand as a recognition of theïr pSsmion, and thet the matter
having been arranged I was satisfied with Quebec [alonel, cýn_
cerning ýwhich I beg that you will let me know 'pittinly -[wW are],
the Xi'ngle wishes otherwise 1 shall. leave the matter at issue to,
Moue de fontenay without accepting snything. 1 am nevertheleGs

eoniwýained to add thet theY are making etrenuous PmParatÎou týD
send people there this YeRT, And thet unless you stop them it will
not be easy to get them away from there later on [and] even Impoe-
sible for this Prince to withdraw them [they] being all kinds of

vfflbonds barbarians and savagee from Seotlund whom they are

sendinig thereand who are little.skilled in obeying.

Endorsed: duplicate of th, letr written to Moue Bouthilier the Xxlà
ïV IUO to, be sent to Momeigneur the OaTdinO.

MZMORà»UM Op THE MUTVÀL PjUff=TIONS TO B& MADIL

Page 72.4 Igu. Thut tile fortress of Quebec, Port roial, Cape breton and other
plecee taken ou the muta of Caneda and Lawadie by the English

imd Scots sinS the peace shaR ber surrendered with 311 the M&*
ébandise and éther thizw even m. hu been Promýd bý Ilis Mse
ýf Great Bri'tý by Rie.answers-made in Ilis 0oýncîl to thp si«u'r

*Sic de chagteaun'euf in t4 ye4r l«G.*

AU the- shipg and merchan" 'takèn from t'ha frefieh tin0e -the

peaee Shall,,be given back as agreea -with thes(k Sîéurý'da,

in thiiaame,ýffl.

-le
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The regulatlon concerning trade Shall be made in Like manner
& passed as agreed to by the sd. Sieur de Chaufieuf in the same
year, And in particular there Shall be granted Thereby the reoall 'of
the let- of marque and reprisals formerly issued. to, Marteau and
Launay.

His most Christian Majesty willalso on bis part cause to, be sur-
rendered and given back the three ships taken by the french From

*Blank epace. the English, To wit Called The Blessing and the

if they be still in existence or the price at whieh they shall havt,
been sold on the authority of the Clourt,

For the carrying out of the things promised, their two, Majesties
Promise te pàffl and sign the necessary documents within a month>
And within three montlis thereafter His Majesty of Great BTitain
ahall cause to be surrendered and givéný up, Quebec and Port roial
taken From the french And immediately after the said -restitution
made The two Kings shall cause to be surrendered and given up
on either side all the ships & merchandise, even as aforesaid. And
for this purpose [them] shall be appointed two merchant8 on either

side Who shall undertake The one in france and The other in England
to make good the price of the sd. merchandise and ships sold under

sinular authority.

End&r8ed Afflement drawn up between the SI' de Montegu and the
Agents of the King of Gý Britain at Dijon the la8t of

March 1631
Relative to the mutual restitutions to, be nàde.

The 1 Day Of April at the sdýý place of Dijon this Agree-
meut having been examined in the Kings Couneil where
were [present] Monseigneur the CaTdal, M- the Xeeper of

the seuls, the Mal de Schomberg, the Mal d'Efâat de Bullion

and myself, we rejected the sd. agreement and another was

made in pregence of IL de Montegu, and of the srs. Augier

and de Vie Agents for the King of Great Britain.

Copy OF A IETTFR Wammm RFXEMMOB 19 M-ADB To THE ENGLIAM
OLAW To CANÀD,&ý

(Ni#me of sender md addms" dée,& %ot appmr.)

No "te. I talked about ego to, the Marquis de Br«6 Who told me
Page 76. frmkly all that had. taken place & [while] ùIlvery is true

& without mûliS yet rumour which, is always inventing S'ometline
new mùxed up matters quite remote from one another both in time
and "ject and bas caused them to be r"ved as [if] said at one
time & on one occasion & [1] cannût exonfflte of STeat Malice

[the fflson] Who talked thus, thinge being me they are. As for
wbat .he said concerning M. de la MaMeraye, Re. eaid [quite]
truly that be, wais a élever man. & wag very diamet, & [not] more
than half an hour later having spoken Of verY di-fferent Mattere [bel
began Wtàlk about different kinds of minds, Whemupon the e Sýde,
Brezé speaking of himeelf Wd that hie mind wag one that acted
without craftiness and quïte sineerely Which had no connexion whait-
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'Polio 195. ever with that which had gone before & wu quite irrelevant to it,
& yet the conjunetion giveý rise to a comparison & the bad impression
derived from it, wherein the malice consists.

In regard [howevçr] to England, in saying that trade and com-
merce ShaU be restored as it was heretofore 1 fear lest that MRY
debar us from imposing the Duties whereby it is proposed to levY
on foreigners in our ports the same dues that they lay on us in their
state, for which reason 1 most humbly beg of you to consider whether
it might not be poý3eib1e to inseTt, some little word whieh would pre-
serve your freedom & yet filiould neverthéless seem in no wise
other than in good faithas [by] adding after these words: as ii was
heretofore and in the same manner as with the other allies of france.

'We have also learned. that the engUsh -are making preparations
to conquer & invade ail that france holds in ýCýýada, They have
sixteen ships quite ready & that They have already conquered it in
Imagination [is shewn by the fmtl that in new maps Imfprinted in
RoEand They have named Nova anglia that which had always been
named Nova francia as You may see by the map 1 am sending Yeu
in a corner of the S'ame whieh is not a matter ci great importan(,g
if it stood alone, but with the warning we have of their intentions
itseeins to, me that it should not be despîsed & [that it would bel
well to make sure of in negotiating.

I shail expect the papers from. the marine departinent when it ehal
plea&e you [to send them] & you shall be good enough to give me a

day [in] the holidays to, ge and elesp in town to, have the honour of an
interview & receive yr decision on the difficulties You have met with
in the Edict.

I shall send you at the earliest date Goa helping me the raeino-

randum in the mariner followed on similar occasions but bloodletting
and a little pain oblige me to, finish,

ARTICLES AàkEm UPON BETWEBN TUF TWO KiliGS op FMNCIM A"
ENGLA» THE* 1),&Y OF* 1631.

l'agé 78. The two Hings having Deemed it necessary for the Interests, of.
their Crowns and the quiet of their subjects to restore the ancient
alliance peace and friendship, long existing between their two Mar
doms Have again thought it their duty to think sexiously of the.
peeservation of -the PrÎnees and State8 theïr elliee, and W this end

J Have doue and negotiated that which here follows.
It has been agreed between them that tbey wM nosist The King ôf

Sweden and Their onolirs the. States of lUakad in the Swn of

ThrS mffilona of livres eûch 'equally one half which Shall be fe-
niabed without eny fail by The SI two Kinie within the flrat Six

months 01 ench year in The City of Amsterdam in ready mmeyor

bills of exdmtige good and Amounting to the sum of
given and delivered to, the sigents or Attornies of the Rin« of
SWedëiý and the Sura of to the sd., stateý% while
and se lent se they ghall carry on the -war WhSéin they are new

tén"gedj and. shaUpuf their Armein the field for thatpurPose.
'con-

To thie end the A. two Xiffl -promised to trent and negotiate
jointhr ôt:.separaiýey. by their Ambemadors 'and resjamts nt [the

e=t6 of] the 8d. King of awédenand [tbel States to the -eýWt that,
in C=ibragéýl Of stance TheY V1eýËe ýthem"a"W to,
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make no PEace nor truce, Without their consent advice or partici-
pation, or to continue The war for Six orten years, And even should
they be unable te obtain -One of these two conditions, The sd. two
Kings Have nevertheless further agreed that they will no-
furnish The sd. Three millions of' livres te the sd. Sr King of
Sweden or States for whatever number of years they shall make and
carry on-The sd. war.

And inasmuch as the King of Great Britain declares that he bas
no dearer Care tban te See His brother-in-law The Prince Palatine
restoied te bis Estates or a part thereof The Most xtian King pro-
mises te -intervene for him in good f aith both with the Emperor and
with the Duke of Davaria te obtain for him by a favourable treaty
A fitting satisfRction.

The two Kings -will invite The Republic of Veniee to unite with
them; in this Treaty and to assist The sd. King of Sweden and Their
Honours the -States, en condition that even should the said Republic
decline te agree te it, The two Rings will mot fail to furnish The
sd. Three millions of livres te the said King of sweden and States as
bas been said.

For the confirmation of A greater peace and perfect understand-
ing and friendship between the two Kinýp and te remove all subjects
of disagreement that arise between them in regard te that which
remains te be fulfilled of the last tresty of Pêace and that which
haa since Arisen, w-

Their Maiesties wilî pass the treaty agreed upon in London
toncerning The freedom of Trade and the, restitution of thinis
taken and held since the Peace Between the Sr de Chosteaüneui
Ambassadar extreordinary & the Commîssioners of the King of
Great Britain.

And inasmuch as the Ring of Great Britain then put off giving
the Said Sr de Chasteauneuf an answer eonceîning the zurrender of
Laccadre* and port Royal which have been taken from. the french since
the Peace, until ho should have reSlved adviS, £rom Hie Couneil
of Scotland, Although by the aniswer given . to the demande of the
sd. SI' de Chàsteauneul the maTendér of all that had been taken in*Sic. Uee&drieý* port Royal Cape.breton and other places from the french
had been ç%tinctly promised him in towr-d=oe with the terme QI
the Treaty of Peace, and that bitherte Hie Mty of Great Britain bu
mot given satisfaction on this point.

The Most xtain Ring will make no oWeetion te the "ys and
difficulties raised by the» Scots, Provided that the King of Great
%tain [shall] declam that the Treaty made. and passed between
Cae de la Tour and Oaptain Alexamderin, A«dia t ' he
1*9 shall be of no e«ect, And that he is wflling that the said La
'efour & the french shall be restored and remain in the condition
wheeein they were in Aeadia at the tiÎne that Peacez was signed
between the two erowns Tle XXT April 1629 Promiaing furffier
that neither be mot amy of bis English subjeote'Bhall Sdst the Eýccts
in the $d. Icadie directly or indireetlr in the "ent of theïr peraist-
ing in the diffleultied they have hitherto made in connexion there.
with, The od. two Rings being farther affreed thst whatsoever inayy
talS placé, -in Acadia and the coests thereof between The french Èhd,
the Scots thall mot in any -wý aeect the Peaýe whieh is end shall
continue firm between: the two Crown&
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-Endorsed. Proposed articles between france And England. Wherein
Montaigu has written something himself which he wisbed ad-
ded. Ajr Boutillier will not lose This copy as there is no Cher.

PtESTITUTION OF QUEBFO AND PORT ROYAL.

First april lul.
A-13ril 1, The King aocepts the promise made by his Mty of Great Britain
Page 83. to surrender Quebec and port royal, And for the conditions Re trusta

to the answer given by the com- of his Mty of great britain te the
Sr de Chasteauneuf the first [day of] february Mvr thirty in the
preceding year in latin whereof a copy is being sent.

In respect of the restitution of the' Ships and merchandise taken
on either aide since the peace they shall be given back Te wit te the
french The ships called the Gabriel of SI Gilles, the Ste. Anne of
havre de grace, The Tiinity of ollonne, The St. Laurens of SI Malle,
The Cap du Ciel of Callais, And to the English the ships calledthe
James the blessing & the bride Or the value and estimate of the ad.
Ships and merchandise as they have been valued and sold by the
authority of Justice.

For the execution and restitution of everything en either aide the
time and the Day shall be agreed upon between the Comms of the
two Kings in England And for thh; purpose lEs Maty is sending
His authority te the Sr De fontenay his ambafflador.

Agreement, drawn up nt dijon the first april 1631.

Iý,OUTH1LLDM TO CHATEAUNEUF.

(Extract froin Postaoript.)

[The paris omüted have no bearing on > Cianada orAcadia.]

16. lei. I am sending you- au Extract £rom the letter which I am wntý
te Monsr de fontenay on the subject of the surrender of Québec and
port Royal, whereby Monseigneur the Card' writes te Monsr de
Lauzon Master of the RequestB for the purpose of notifying the
Canada company of what Bhould be done in accordance with tbat
which the King has Smmanded me te write te his Ambamadclri,
Mongr de Lauzon Will see Yeu in refèrenS thereto, 1 will therefffl
gay no more te you about it not being able te add anything te tb».
Extract of, My letter on this point.

BOUTHMLIEZ TO FÏoNTENAY.

From fonbl- this 16'h APril 1681-

I am sending you the enclosed letters which 1 beg Yeu will delirer
to Monse de Montaigu.

1 aloo beg of you te tell Mr de Iauzon te see te gotting ships reg&
fer Quebec and Canada according te the prOxaise müde te thé Xi»g
his Muter by the said or. de Montaigu.

For this purpose the said e de Lauzon will ffld te Bend two

of the Compdny to Fmgland te aak foý the instru4ctions fflilired. for
the reestablishment of the french in the place aforesaid, and azran"
that the King of gTeat britain $han Rend a Shipto thke hi$ OMPrtW
Instructions te tbosë wha rùmmand there for -hilm In erdu thm
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virtue thereef they may at once yield to our people possession of the

places taken from them. The said two men shall embark on the

English ship to go and meet their own people who will. leave here at

the same time.

*Sic. MONTAGU TO

23* May 1631.

Page Rl. My Lord,

This will convey to you the reasons and the conclusion of all our

delays the reason bas been the diffleulty we have had in getting the

Places we have to surrender out of the hands of the Scots but the

King has at last Satisfied, them and they are ready to give them up

the conclusion ia that all the restitutions of merchandise on either side

have been axranged with the Ambassador together with the surrender

*Sic. of the said places of Quebec and port ýeal* they are also willing to

pffle the treaty of commerce as àrawn up by us there now remains

therefore only the payment of the rest of the [Queeu!s] marriage

[portion]* which the King expects Burlainassi to receive on arriving

who will convey the Kings d£spatcheg for the surrender of the

places [in Canada and Aeadiia] and wiàl at the sanie time a8k

'for these ozders for the money at whatevýBr the present -rate may

be acôounting for it to the King so that he may be able to use

it for the King of Sweden for whom it is absolutely intended.

I was not able to anwer for the suocess of this resolution,,,, as

being outside the [terms of the] preci8e promise made me con-

cerniug the payment of the money for which reason the Queen has

seen fit My Lord to, despatch this special courier to you in order

that you might not be unprepared for some alteration of affain

when you receive the resolution which. will bc sent you in a very

few days by your Amba[ssader] and alào to induce you to under-

take the settlement of this matter which merely turns upon a point

of time since it has been determined to eaTry it out and the trut)i

w it would not have been so urged -were it not that the affairs of

the King of sweden and bie daily -entreatiee shew us plainlythat the

times whieh had been set for the paywent and whiel had been named

here by youx Am4Êsador afteT the news of the surrender [of

Quebec, etc.] would apparently be too late for -which reason the

*(pBý«0 ObOMTe. QUeen was according t» the hopes* always hffl eut to me of a will-

iDeanUlg omme to ingness to niake the payment sooSr in the evont of its being deter-
be that "the Queea
rolied on the nu-ned lien to use it in ta quaTter where this matter of timel.

will net endanger go -happy gu agreement she promising you on

behalf of the King thât it [the money] &hall be wholly and imme-

M diately applied. to the affaire of the King Of Bwedeà ý:nd perý _:

I belWe that the joumeý of the Marquis who in hutening hie prepara-

tions being, è1ready beek from Scotland wiU depend lamely on -the

success of this [matter] theré may possibly be people who'woulcl not

regret the deky but the sueme of this matter will grive us an

advantage over all t'ho ill will which we may haye to encounter and

will not oÈly give the Queeu courage and inclination but strengeth

and power to promote daily the mults of the good understandiug

betweeh the two crowns, - wherefore -Monseigneur _ taking the cou-

juncturc into accountgnd the good and the'evil tbat may arise therýe-

from I have no, doubt but that you will be willing to pleasure'h-IR,

Majesty in thie matter being conÉdent of receiving at the seme tiine

all the assurances of the iul:Rllment all that sheuld ensue.from it,
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the disadvantageB of a misunderstanding as well as the certainty

of falling into it if this present agreement miscarrie's are well

known to us thie io why I ehall bave no doulyt of your iability to

avoid them in an even greater dificulty than this one there is so

little to bc done in the present instance that the impartanS of-

not even seeming to fail makes me anxious moreover the general

welfare [and] those wbo serve you-personally will have the benefit
of having overcome difliculties whieh you will not find it hard to
conceive of [but] most of all I beg that Your I»rdship will first

inform the Queen of the resolution [come tol and if you are inclined

to comply with our requests it will be honourable and fitting you
should do so, out of consideration for- the Queen and to so state

publicly and to, send specially hither placing everything in lier handB
hefore the Ambassador announces it I have pledged my liýe to ber

that fran-ce would do this if she, would make up ber mind to satisfy

us and I know well that your devotion to ber honour and content-
ment is a better pledge for this [matter] than my life wherefore 1
beg that Your Lordship will despatch this news to us as Soon as it

may be possible for you-to, do so, becau-se 1 am telhAg you of the result
of everything [that; the result...] which consiste in the immediate
satisfaction of Bu:rlamaài all other things are as you wish theni

[to be] and you will soon have the Ambassadors report on them

but we wiehed to be the first, to prepare you to fwd nothing

strange in this proceeding the Cardinal will oblige the Qvee-ft to

whom he ie, not a little obliged for the opinions she, bas of him

it is alleged here that you gave us on your arrival here the same

assurances of the payment of the marriage [portion] as are now

made to us without any condition and a thousand otber fhiffl hùt

the ups4ot is that by grânting this you would seffle everything and
woald be assured of a profit on your money Eit] being witholi,%

fail used in sweden and without this [payment] a breaoh. of the

-understanding will most eertainlY OMUT. I have written to the

Cardinal reminding him of the premise to, advance the money for

this purpoqe for which it is actually [and] certainly intended more-

over gy Lord the respect to the Queen which is here looked for

will be honourable and useful to you whezefore 1 eonjure you

to ensure the speedy despateh of this news if you acoede to thie.

request Burlamahi will leave at once if not his journey -Will be

stopped. I will add nothing to this w8arisome letter save [a mention

of] the MarquiWs pregnancy whom if you am a Perfeet gallant

you will &id byproeuring the absence of ber hugbandwhioh nothing

will effect go speedily na. Our agreement you will me by the Quéeùýg
letter ber feelings and ber wishes I have fulfilled lier cOmman&

wishes at JeM#h -to whom they are soin zetting'forth ber
that being in conformity with the Kines Gervice one should look

confidently for su«ese the Chevalier will leave in eight clays

will tell you how everything stands here and me that of

3fy Lord,
Your most humble and most obedient

and most obliged servant

Grenwich the 25* Deý Môntagu

01 X&Y. Gid style.
i haa Îorgotten to uk you the raison iur your refusing to tMý

tèU us *iXat to,Our. Ainbanader. I beg that Yoe WiU Mud, and

answer.

Y
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1631. DEmANDs OF THE AMBASSADOR OF FRANCE.

Page W. The fort and habitation of Quebec which waa taken by Capt
Querque on the XIX July sMI be given up in the sanie Condition
as it was in at the time it was taken without any destruction of the
fortification -and buildings, or removal of The arme munitions mer-
chandise and utensils that were then found there, [and] If any

should have been taken away, It Shall be replaSd Bither ift kind or

in value According to the quantity whîch may have been or shall
be shewn by the new examination that Shall be made thereof on

Oath to have been found in the said place.

Tbe reckondng In like manner the skins whieh were taken and removed from the
cýMM0t be made sd. fort and habitation as booty and things of lawful prise Shall be
en the eipot for
the reaeon tbt given baek, According as also it may or shall be shewn by the exact
the persona are reckoning that shall be made on The Spot by oath that thýy shall
not there. have been taken and removed.

The S' ýàe CaWs Ship with its whole crew armis ammunition
merchandise and utensils 8hall likewise be, given back according as

it may or qhall 'bc shewn by the exact Teckoningto bc made thereof

on Oath of that -whia shal have been found eit'ýS in kind or in

value According to The estimate whîch abaU have mude thereof.

P. Poyalind aR The other Placea cSupied.,by The people of the-.

Chevalier Alexander or Etheir] associates Sbeal likewi8e be surren-

dered and The countrlies loft in The condition they were [in] prior

to the invasion.
The Ships of the Geriel [of] Sý'Gilles, Ste Anne of Havre, The

Trinity of Olo-ne with ail tbeir crew8 àrms azumunition merchandise

and utensils, which they> contained. at the Time tâey were taken

Shall be given back in kind or in value According as it shaU be
shewn by Oath, &c.

The St. Laurent of St Malo shall be given bû& with all the Crews

and âme which it contained ind two thirds of the merehandise

âe and twenty five thoueand livres in the Cap du Ciel which were

found in lier belonging to the frenà.
Tbe trade in all Kinds of products whicb were Free prior to The

WAX àall remin free ehieffy ûLat 01 M&M* and au deerm given to

the ccmtzary cancelle& and de,31ared of no, efte-,-L

**Man)c spaS. M the: restitutions above SwÀfwd.oba:be camied but in the**

The Ring of G.B. promising and pled9bg himffl fo send, and

despatob thé" personfi baving full auth<>rity from

his Maty Sealed with the of England and ' Seotlaid toýý
WM to be refftered and SurrSdered into the hanàs ci him or those

who aball be empowered by Rii Moat Chrietian Ma'J Who shaIl be

1qMt in possession. of the said portii in the condition afQiwald.

FONTENA-Y Tc Rmntuw.

lune 1681.

MY Lord,
My not having bitberto made * direct report of 'natteTs to you

page 1M has been due to my knowing how vM carduDy monie Boutillier
bu beeil doing so, and abo bmuse I have not yet [;eceive your

cipher [,;ode] which I have often "Md Moue Chatpeutier [to

give me] in order to cemmunicate fi4Wy with yon. torimnÎng

matters which it was necessary to keep secret. Éow rhowmr],
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Lord, although these two reasons still exist, the importance of
matters makes it iýmperative that I should let you know the preaent
condition of the treaty wUich you bave sent me authority to sign
and what bas been done in conneýction therewith.

On Mons" de Montaigu's arrival bere I urged t1ýe King of G.B.'s
commissioners to carry out what he had promised in france touch-
ing the SUTrender of quebec and Port Royal whither they were
bound to send speedily in order to make the surrender of them
whereto they replied they had never given him any authority to
negotiate or to promise, that having gone to france for other reasons,
he had reported to them on his return that au offer had been made
to settle the payment of the marriage [portion] simultaneously wîth
the delivery of the quebec despatches wheTeupon having wished to
discuss [the matter] with him as being at variance with my apeciai
orders notwithstanding 1 had a general [order] to confirm what-
soever had been promised him, he informed me that he had not gone
so fur although he had said that the departure of those who should
be eommissioned to go to Canada would be Susidered as an
aetual surreuder and tliat Without waiting for news of theïr arrival.
the english might send Burlamdchi fràm france £or the recovexy of
the remainder of the dowry, Whieh being also et variance with myl
instructions which are to the effect that hi8 Maly bas -no intention
that it should be mentioned it being a matter which. has no con-
nemon with the execution of the treaty of peace and which must be
done at his good pleasure and becomingly, I was not [howeyer] able
to get to that point though it would really havo been useless
[to do so] the english declaring their determination to stand by.
their terms and to take no measures for the surrendèrs exSpt tlley-.
be assured at the same time of that which they élaim, w1lich I have
given them. in word aa far as I could and magnified the Khýes good
intentions in clear and pressing terýnA *herewith they b-eing unwill-
ing tû be sati8fied they -have drawn pp an article te, -be in8erted in
the treaty concerning this matter, to whieh I could Îlot subscribé
they still persieting in wiehing to send to france before [sending]
despatches to Quebee, I urged against them. the non-fulfilment of
things promised. and the hind-Tanûes they were raising to the voyage
and to the treaty by their delays and by their new pro-posals also
comiplaining that during the period of our conférenSs the. second of
which had been postponed for three weeks they,.had seýit two ships
to 0anada, they replied thut the ehips were only -laden with provi- î
siou which they did not wish to -be captured knowing that prepara-
tions were being made in france, th-at the king their Master would
on hig aide perloTm what he h-ad promi. lay hésed, that the de
had made were for ýthe purpose cf disefflaing [the matterl with
theàr merchants conSrned and ihat as evidence ô£ theii desixe to
avoid delays t-hey fiad decided to send -fiowers in due form by Eur-
làmochi and all the despatches neemM for the týaTmnder of ý thek

V'ý plaýu% to theïr. ArnbamadS, ý» that their men mkOÈ etart front
france wiîthorut awaiti*ng further instrfttion» from T gland go êobu
as they weré am red cd their debt, I-týàlcl thetà that the B«UW«
Journey would be thought rery strange nùr did I think thAt 110
w-ould Siin anýthin«, by it =til UeY abould on thei-X gMe, h"ý Àl-
pwormed ýh«t whkh, -Moutaigu and tbcYý thouml-voe had -1 1 , 4

would send him to theà
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should have instructions to urge the matter and the- other to facili-
tate and -arrange the payments in case the {two countries] should
be of one mind. That is the conclusion to which they have come
based on the hope given them by Montaigu in order to be employed
that they may suceeed in their object through his agency and on
several letters written from france to burlamachi whiceh he has
shewn to the Ld. Treasu-rer and to several othen as I statýed in my
letter of mearch 1 which I begged Monsieur Boutillier to shew you.

There is nothing to object to in the remainder of the treaty, as
Your Lordship will see by the memoranda thereon whichi I am send-
ing you [and] which the english agree to. ................
.Atgrp .V Y most humble most obedient and

Mgnaure.most obliged servant
At london this fontenay*
5 June 1631 To Monseigneur, Monseignur th Cardinal

MI' de fontenay of the 5th June 1
Touching the surrender of Quebec.

ORD)ER OF CnALF I To TRE CANADA 'CoMY.

Page M0. Signed Charles R.
Trusty & well-bloved &c Tnasmucnas there hath been passed aflnal

agreemnt betweený us & our good Brother the Most christian King,.
& that by a mutual & perect consent all kinds of differences as we
between our Crowns as [our] Subjects have been ended: And that
among other things we have agreed on our párt to the surrender of
Quebec in Ca .naa as having been talon by force since the peace,
notwithstanding that the nommision (in ennction therewith] was
delivered to you during the war between us and the ed. King, We.
setting the funlallment of our word & Royal promise before all that
which might be brought forward on this matter to the contrary, as
we have pledged ourselves to the sd. King to give efect to the samn
by an act under our great Seal of the Kingdom of England, we
therefore send you & expressly command you by these presents that:
on the first occasion that shall.present itself of sending to those
parts, and mneans of withdrawing your people theneyou give notice.
and order to all anr Subjeets who are in thie ad. places under yr Cm
mission & government, as well soldiers as inkhitants who havE>
established & settled themseves ther, to surrender, in complianco
with the e agreement the ocd. Fort & habitation into the handsj of
those who by our good B3rother the.Most Christian King Shall be
instructed, & shau have authority. to- demand ad receive them in the

condition- wherin it was at the time it was taken, without demolish-
.ing any part of the fortifications & buildings which 'were there at

the timeé it was taken, or without remving any of the .armsl, aýaMMu-
nition, merthandiae, or utensila which were then found there, And
should. anythIng 'have been heretofore remo'4d thentee, it is our
pleasure,that it shall be returned in kind Wrin valu» according t·.
the uantities that have been shewn. by oath,',& wetýe'entered in -

' scedule (or I:nentory) drawn up atthe time of tfhe cipitulatio.-
.of the ed. Placeby a mutual'agreement of the leaders'en either aide.

And for' this end these present shall Meve you not only as quittance
but for do express a signification of this ouir pleasure and will,th
whosoever shall not promptly obey it, whether ofie, Soldier,
inhabitant, thereby shewing himslfi rector-y, shall incur our ute
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indignation & displeasure, & the punishment due to transgressors of
so important a châracter.

EXTRACT FROM THr, ENGLISH AMBASSADOR'S INSTRUCTIONS.

Signed Charles R.
Julie 12, iffl.
page 122. The authority which, we give you is to surrender Quebec & to,

cause our Subjects to withdraw from. port Royal &- to this end we,
send you divers & valid Instruments under our sign & Seal which
we will you shall deliver to the Most christian King, or to those of
his Couneil whom he shall appoint; and both in respect of the fore
going, as well as of all aller matters which we have entrusted to you,
we Send you an ample Commission under our Great Seal in the forni
effltomary in such cases. Given under our Signet at Greenwich this
12th of June [in]the 711, year of our Reign.

ORDFWEOR RESTITUTION OF QUERVI.

Julie 29 1 '1631 Carolus Dei gratia Magnae Britanniae Franciae:et Hiberniae ReX
fidei delensor etc. Omnibus hasce visuris Selutem. Quendoquidem
omnino iustuni aequum. et necessarium iudicamus, ùt iam tandem
pax et concordia nuper inter Nos et Regern Christiapissimum, fra-
trem. nostrum charissimum. conclusa, pristinum vigorem. et effeutum
recuperant, atq. adeô omnes differentiae et diffieultates quae hactenus

C. hinc inde intercideruzt inter nostra Regna et Subditos, mutué redin
tegrant et perfectà reconciliatione utrinq. removeantur et abolescant*
Inquem finem; Nos inter alitas condition2s ex nostra partep
concensimus restitutionem facerefortalitii Seu Castri et habit tiO is
in KebS in Canada, quae-die decimo nono JýÙiJ an 0 millesime Sez-
centeaimo viSsimo nono, nemPè post pacem, ialn antè menm Aprile.
Praecedente publicatem, et quidem. vigore Diplom«tis seu Commis-
sionis sub magno Angliae Sigillo, bella adhuc flagrante ooncessS,
eapta et occupata fuerunt. Nos promissarum atq- verbi nostri itgij.

fidem quibuDeumq refractariiis rationib-us et objectiOnibus hu.stiP",ý
re illâtis. aut inferendis anteferantes, hisce litteris aserimus At in
verbo Regio promittimus Nos precepturos euraturos et effectueM..
ut à nostris indieto fortalito siveCastroý et habitatione Kebec su"-
tentibue Subditis sive ceu milites praesidiaril, eive oeu coý9ni et Jnýw-
làe ibidem morentur aut 'habitent, qualnprimmn eestrae Jùssionis
lifter" à Deputatig vel Commmari3o qui easdem à praefato ncero
ýtRtM C48riesim» Rege ohristianiesùw eo a=îandandi ligbehunt oge.

randas, ipsis erunt exhibitae et PerlStae 04- Mdeundi faèultall deta
dictum castrum ceu Jartalitum et habitatio in Kebee, et quid u-
in eodem statu que extitermt cum eadem fuerunt capta et OmMatA,
atq. *Wn jbus tum t«nporis ibidem inventis arnùs

'but et utemilibus sine ull# exeeptione et mine ulla dem0litiD9,eý

Rut destrWa0ne monumento, et aafciot=
phiionis teinpore ibi existentium. Insuper etiam si quid ind*

inérit ablatum aut avectwn, idem, Dive in Êpecie sire valore,

oranis et quecunq. que ibidem i-iirenta fuisse docabit »OWulàe
ex testibus 9aeramento obstrictis exmPta et mutuO eu=

dieto. k>co et t0nPOM
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rerum fuit -ut auctoritas bona fide et sineere reddaiitur restituantur

et retribuaniur. In cuius rei testimonium hasce Etteras manu nostra

et magno Regni nostri Angliae Sigillo signare et confirmari volui-

mus, quae dabantur ex Palatio nostro Grenovi-ci die vicesimo nono

Junij Anno Salutis supra millesimum Sexcentesimum trimimo

primo et Nostri Regni Septimo.
carolus IR.

Copia litterarum, quibus Serenissiffi, Magnae Britanniae Rex res-

tituendae Canade potentiam. concedit.

Oiwm Foit RESTITUTION OF PORT ROYAL.

3 U ly 4'. lSl. Çarolus Dei gratia magnae Britaniae Franeiae & Hibûiae Rex
Page 12-5. Fidei Defensor &t. : Omnibus h'asce visuris salutem.

Quandoquidem omnino justum Squum & bonum judicamus, ut jam

tandem Pax & oon-cordia nuper inter Nos & Regem Chriotianissi-

mum fratrem nrûm chârissimum conclusa, pristinum vigorem &

effectum recuperent, atq. adeo omnes difkultatee quS bwtenus Mnc

inde interÀcýderunt inter nostra Itegl,« & subditos, mutua, redintegrata

& perfecta reoonciliatione utrinq. removeantur & aboleantur. In quem

finem. nos inter alias conditiones ex noetra parte praestandu con

seneimus desertionem fiWere fortalitii, SeU Castri & habitationis

*Sic. portu.9 R@galis, vulgo Port R0-yaJý in NOvâ ýScotiâ, qui flaglante*

adbu-c bello, vigore diplomatis seu commissionis sub magno Seotiae

sigillo pro dewicto captua & orcupatus fuerat: Et illud tâmen sine

ullo praejuditio juris, aut tituli nostri, &ut subditûrÛ nioruin in pos-

terum. Nos promissorum, atq. Regii nostri visrbi -Udem quibu$mnq-

contrarijs mtionibus, & objectionibus hac super re illatis aut inferemndis

anteferentes, hisce Literis asfflrimue, k in verbo Regio promittimusi

ne s praecepturos euraturos & effecturo8, ut a nostris in dieto for-

talitic, si-ve cýùetw & hàbitatione Portus Regalis. vulgo Port Royall

eûboistentibus subditis, isiTe $eu mihtee Praeeidia-rij, sive eeu Coloni,

iuSlae ibidein morentur atq. beitent, immediete quamprimum

nËae juWenî8 Lfâe à Déimtalig vel' 00minifflariis e
praefato nfo fratre chaiýisaime Rege ýührietIaniasîmo eo amandadi*

hâbebunt o«e"ndas, ieis «Unt OxhlitRO & Perbetke, 8tQ. reMundi
fmùtao data, ýJieum Castruin sçu fortaliti-M & habitafio in POrtu...

Regali dimantur, deserantur, Telinquantur deniq. irma tormmenta,

commeatus, armenta, bons, & utenail'à inde asporentuT. In cujus

rei teeiinonium, has Lfas nhs inanu nfa eignare, & nfo SStiua

*sigille conflrmgri 1 volumus. Idem el opus oit, aut requirraùw, magno

dicti-nfi Regui Seotiae Sigillô c.or&rmaturL Dabantur ex Palatio

eô Gr«oviei quarta die ménsis. Julii 1681.

Endor8edý, Oopy of Iiio Malg act under the signet of Soüand
Th» reeth"
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THE KiNG's ORDER TO SIR WILLIAM ALEXANDER RESPECTING THE
DEMOLITION AND ABANDONMEINT OF PORT ROYAL.

Signed Charles R.
AUIY 4ý 1631. Forasmuch as a flnal Agreement hath been passed between us &PaÏe 127. our good Brother the Most christian King, & that for the conclusion

thereof we have cons6uted that Port Royal, Shall be restored to the
saýie condition wherein it was prior to the beginning of the last
wars to the end there may be no advantage on the one side or the
other during the existence of the said place & Without préjudice
to -any previous right or title by reason of eny thing done then or
to be done in conséquence of this our command Our pleasure & will
is, & we command you by those presents, that with all diligence you
give order to C3fflorge Hume Knt or other commanding for you in
the sd. place, to demolish the Fort built there by your Son, & to
re-move thence the people, goods, Cannon, ammunition & cattle, and
other things belonging to this plantation; leaving the limita -thereof
a1together désert & depeopled, as they were when your e Son ar-
rived there to settle there in virtue of our Commission. Whereof
you shall not fail as you shall answer to us.

Given at our Court at Greenwich this 4th dey of-July 1681.
To our tru8ty & welýl-beloved Couný.

William Alexander Knt
our first Secr-V of State
for our Kingdorn of Scotland.

Epdorsed. Copy of the command of his Matý' to Sir Alexander
to the end fie may give orders to those who..Comma'nd
for him at port eoyal to, demolish & to leave the Bd. place.

Tim KING's ORDER TO THE INHABITANTS OF PORT ROYAL RUPEGTIXG
TUE DEMOLITION MD ABANDONMMT Olr THE PLACE.

Trusty &c. Fomsinuch as a final agreement hath been passed W
tween us & our goodBrother the Most ehristian King, And-thatfoi
the conclusion therffli we have consented that port Royal &hall be
restored to the saine condition wherein it wu prior to the begianing -ý g
of the last wars, To the end that there may bc no advantage on cm
side or the other duxing the existence of the Bd. placé, & VIthcut
préjudice to ûny previous right or title bY refisOn Of Anythiug
aone, or te be done in conséquence of this Our 0013ým=d, ý0ýrpJ«M.
tire & will is e pmemtB, thüt with allomd we command you by thee .1diligence you cause to be demolished the port which w» bui t at
the sd. place by our well-beloved 'William Alexander knt, and t6
Mmove yourselves thence with your goods, Cannon, amm='ition,
entfle and other things belonging to Üeý Bd. Plantation; Lefi' ng't
%its thereof wholly deserted, & depeopled. as they were when the
Bd, Wiffiam Alexander arrived there to settle there in virtue of Our
Commiesion. And to -this end you shall be furnièed fith 8biP8ý 1ý
soot jau *e a"son. of the year "I allow thereoi
not tý do th'at which 'Yeu an commanded by theée prýëeýts M eon
shaR animer fùr tbe contrary at Y' peril. . Whereup= we bid Jù1ý
farmell, From our Court at Greenwich this xill, day of J* IMI

1ý4M liaé Endorsed- Copy Of the emmand of JJiâ,ýMat7 to. his smbjecta at 1
Royal for the demolitiOC
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pt
Page 181. august 1631

My Lord,

Matters beingat last satisfactorily arranged on all sides, His Mdy
is now resolved te send Monsr Burlamamhi te France, in order te
receive the remainder of -the Queel2s Dowry, & te take with him the
powers te his Ambassador te complete the business of Quebec & of
Port Royal. And this of mine will be te recoinmend him te Your
Lordship's good offices, & te beg of you, te aid him, & te assist [him]
in his said negotiation & te basten his return, which -will be a thing
very pleasing te His Mty who will have need of him in a thousand
,other matters. [Nor] &hall I fail, persondly te be grateful fer the
faveur yon may shew him in this respect, & should it please you te
command me here, in [any] thing which concerns your person yo-a
shall see how much Icount it, te be held

My Lord
Yeur mbst humble & mo-st

devoted servant
eAutograph R. Weston*signature. 

(Lord Iligh Treasurer.)
Winchester 1't August, 1631.

Mener le Cardinal

Endorsed: The High Treasuxer of Engd in regard te The sending
of Burlemak of the te, August 1631.

ORDM OP SIR WILLIAM AIMANDM EARL Qf STIRLING, RESPECTiNG THE
J)EMOIXnON ANE ABANWNMfflT OP PORT ROYAL.

DeSmber 3, IM. Well-ýbeloved- Friend, A final agreement hath been reached. be-
Page la. tween His Maty & thý Most Christian King, & for the conclusion

thereof among ather things 1 haveconsented hy order of his ad, Maty
that port Royal shall be reetored to the same condition wherein it
was prier te the beginning of the late wars, Te the end there may be no
advantage on either aide during the existence thereoi & without preju-
dièe t'O any previous right or title by reason of anything then done or
to be done in ecneequen(ýe of what Ris Me èemmands at present 1
requize and COUlmand Yeu bY these Pregmtg th-At with all. possible
diligence, you shall deznolish or cause to, be demolisbed the Fort
which my Son William. Alexander Nnt eaused Ï0 b. buili et the ad.
place, & whereof Yeu have charge, & te, remove all the: Persona, goodo,
Cannon, ammunition, Qattle & other thi4p bekagins to the a&
plantation leaving port BDyal a1togetber dwert & depeopW as it
wu when my ad. Son arrived there te settle there in virtue of Ris
luaty", commission. Whfflof you Bhall got fail U Yen éhall amnswer
lor it at'your peril.

Signed Sterline.
At Vlàtéhai 3

of Deemb. 1681.

ORM OF THE Cý&NàD'& COMPANY BEBPWTQM THE

Cýpt. Thomag lý«ke.

A find agreement hu been reached between His Mlw & the XSt
christian King, & for the conclusion tbemf we have by the c0M1111«ý1'
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mand of His sd. Maty granted among cher things that the Fort &
habitation of Quebec should be restored in the condition wherein it
was when it waa taken by us from the French, and the same sur-
rendered to those who shall bave the Most Christian -King's Authority

to receive it, -with all the military supplies & materials whioh were
found there. Without prejudice however to any previous Tight or
title by reason of any thing that inay have been done nt that time,
or may be done in carrying out the command now given us by His
Maty And accordingly we require & command you by these presents
that with all diligence and fitting haste you demolish or cause te, be
demolished all the new fortifications and house-s -which we have caueed
to be built 6ince we took it & to Temove and transport thence aU
your people, goods, Cannon, ammunition, and all other things W
-longing te, our pýan1ation, and thus to leave the Fort & habitation
of Quebec in the same state wherein we found it when we took it
from the French in virtue of His MaýY'11 Commission under the
Great Seal. Whereof fail not &c.

Signed/Your good fri-ends

London A Manherd fr the Sr Wile
thiS 6th Alexand.

Decemb. Robert Charston
William Barkely.

We are sending you from. hence so soon as we convenientlY can a
ship in company with that sent by the Froneh to the sd, Fort, for

your passage & that of yr company/David Kirbi.

Endorsed: Copy of the lq of the English Merchants of the 'Canada

Il Company.*

VoLumE 45.

BOUTHILLIFR TO FbNT]ýNAY»

% (Extract.)

rontainbleau.

jeril
nge 18. MonW de Montega bas agreed that Immediately aiter hâ aTn'va4 8

ship be sent from engl'l for the PurPoSe Çf making the surrendeT of

7 Quebec and port royal to ours, You will therdore take care that au

the powers and de&patche« of the Ring of G.B. beauch as w ffluired,

for this purpose, On the word of the ed. S'e de MOntegu
serld nt the e"lieet moment two mien of the canada Company tû

embark with whom the Ring of-G-B 11WI Send. in that ShiP Au,

fiu-ther we ahall send. from hen-ce in may two smeil. thips to take

men to remive the forts and all that is to be Surrend"ed, YOU Ar6

weU aware how much it, would. in-fohs wSs the xjng of Gý
by 7bat W de Montegu has said net to sead the OMP with thO

neoemry iratmetions and the barm which thet wOuld

on account cd the outlays which ours would. luake to no Purpose 99

NWI as for other muons whick You J*dýe WeH t'hat theY WM,
fed confldent that you will ncý loM Én h6ùz of ÜIËW to furtwIt44
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business, and for this purpose the King sonda you very full author-
ity In accordence with the agreement made at dijon the first of the
month which I have already sent you and which I send you again
by this opp-ortunity./It will be well that the Keeper of the Seals
should send te fetch Mone de Lauzon and shew him this extract.

MONTAGU TO RICHELIEU.

My Lord 29, May 1632.

May 22, Im. Yeu are se used te the difficulties [connected with] surrendersPage 20. that you will net wonder at the delays and obstacles which may
arise therein the King my ni ter bath at last removed all those that
etood in the way of the suirender of> Q-aebec and -port real which ho
is ready te make according te the agreements with the Ambassador
oi france provided that Burlamahi shaR receive at the same time
assigninents valid for the rpayment of the remainder of the Quoen's
Marriage [portion] as this demand bas somewha-t exceeded the pro-
mise made te me 1 have only been able te reply te it by [au expres-
sien of] My hope according te that whieh your Jordship, gave me
that in theovent of their being willing to use it in afflWing the king
of sweden that franco might bring hersolf te advanS the money where--
upon the King said tê me that I might give avery assurance on his
(part and that this. purpose made him press for the payment now
belie-ving thût franco would very willingly agree te oblige him in
this matter of time since delay would make this money uselea te
him the cher matterÏ My Lord have been settled bore with the
Ambassador of franco according te the points conveyed by me the
Queen bas deenied it well te infOrM Y0111 Of thiS TeSolution of the
kings with the reasons [for it] in order that she might net shew
a ditrust of but rather a confidence in the good intention of the
Ning her brother to grant; it helieving that a matter of time would
rather becho»en in order te plemure ber than te inject a difâculty in
[theway of] bringing te pass se important and eo happy au ending
of aR their, difierenees the Queen My Lord hezno doubt of your
equal willinguess to do eE that is uediil Étnd bonourable whiell is
why ehe'feele cou-fident, thut by your means this end sha-11 be the
beginning of much happiness te the two mwns pereonally My Lord
I should be unable te allege any promise of se speedy a pay.Mont
wherefore 1 speak onýy aecording to iny hopos baed on your prud-.:.
elice being able infallibly te amure you thst the Money will rather
be uzed in sweden than touched liere 1 ha-ve no doubt My ISd but

you will deem the roapect Yeu &hall bear to tlie Queen in
this business. a aneeÙiý for bringing it a-bout. a8signing _whatever
more yo-u shail do te consideration for lier and sending it [the
Money] to ber bande this May have much import as a thing due
in ber need [of it] she lias wished te inforin Your Lordship of it
through me in ordor-to, prevent your thinking the 'Kinei intentiow
te be in, any wise ehanged by the demand of Be speedy a payment
Yeu will receive from. the frenell Ambassaaor al-1 that bas been
agreed upon and uked, for in writing whe n you wi"à find nothing
new except it be that you are alw"s glad to find a fresh oWortumnity
of doing more. generous t1ings than yeu have-promised whorein you-
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will never surprise him who admires you too much to consider him-
self t'O be anything extraordinary since he hath been of the quality of

3fy Lord
Your moýst humble and most

obedient servant

de Montagu.
Greenwich the

29 of May

11atograpli letter. Old style.

PORTLAND To RicHELIEU.

6 Dec. 1633.
My Lord

fjeceinber 16M.
]page 27. Philippe Burlamachi has informed me that there was only loft for

him to reoeive certain arýrears of the Stocks given him in payment
of the Monies owing by Hia Most christian Maty te the King -my
master as also ho claims that Monsieur De:ffiatt of happy memary
bad a8Bured [him] that if ho lest on the price of the Stocks in turn-
ing theýi into money ho would be compensated. He assuma. me that
by the delay of the Gontracts of the said Stecks which were kept
frorn him. from, the month of March 1631 Till the month of March
1632 He was much Involved in the Interests wherein bc suffered, and
that in order to turn the staid Stocks into money He has lost at leagt
the amount of 91x thousand pounds Sterling without reckonin& thoft
whia ho advanced te the French Officers sent back to.france, and
others that were assigned on the same Payment. Ife aloo told me
that the-Company of New franoe is withholding ftom Iiim the Suxn
of Fifteen te Sixteen thousand livres tournois, for Provisions and
supplies which on bis order and Credit the Scots of Port Royal Solà

-te the Commandant de Rosilly Whieh sum according te the order
of the said Commandant as shewn by his bill of exchange ho paid
here te the said Scots in virtue of his promise, without however
being able te obtain payrnent of it Up te the present from Soie
de Lauson at whose requeýst he gave Credit to the said CommandauL
1 beg that Your Eminence will lend him your goed offiffl in order
wherein ho has a Jiuet claim ho may receive it, and that whertin ho
ahall have need of Hia Most christian Mat"', faveur ho may [&lm]

receive ît te relieve him of this se eerious acas. It will bel a work
worthy of Your Eminence's. greatneê& and whieh will conatrain -me
on all occasions wherein it may please him te command me te prove
te him by lively efforts that 1, am

My Lord

flondon Your Eminence's.
the 6. of Mest humble and Devoted

servt

1638.

(Bnd&rsed) The Grand TreaBurer of Fme
of the 6. I)ec. 1638.. 80«

Autouaph signatum
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APPENDIX E.

JOURNAL OF THE EXPEDITION UNDER SIR WILLIAM
PHIPPS AGAINST PORT ROYAL, 1690..

Ne, 109; 1. M. A JouRNAL of the PRocEEDiNGs in the late ExPEDrrioN to POUT-RoYAL,

On board Their Majes" Ship, the Six-Friendi, The HoNoua-
ABLE Sr WILLIAM PRIPPEI Eàlight CommANDER in Chief, &c. A

True Copy, Attested by 3-oshuu Natsto[ck] Clerk. BOSTON in

NEw ENGLAND, Printed £or Benjamin Herris at the London-Coffee-

Home. Anno Domini SflDýCXC.

Wednesday, Apria the 23,1690.

This Morning we set- sail in the Road be-fo" 0overnoum 1s1an4ý and

Auchored in Nantasket, and in the evening got on board our Soldiers

from Governoura-lsland and the Outle.

Munday 28. At six this moming we set sail from Nanbuket

Harb= the winà at S S W fair weather. In Company with us the

porcupine, Capt. Cyprian S&Uthack Commander; the Mary-Sloop, J

Capt. John Aldon Commander; the Hary-Ann, Copt. Greg«y Sugars

Juinjor, Commander; the Batchelour-Kobeh, Capt. John Walch Com-

mander; Capt. Cyprian Southack in the Aiternoon was eûmInanded

to Casko-Bay, there to make a false Alarum under the Freneh

colours egainst the Fort, in expectation of drawing downthe FYench

and Indians, but the En-berprize failed, the -wind serving their order

was not to, stay, but hasten -the Salem Ves" with the soldiený and

meet me at Mount-De8art, which was the place appointed to Rendez-

yens. This night about twelve a dock we lost Capt, Voich who

went in to Casko.

Tue8day 29. At seven thia mrning. we set MU fivIn the pl«e

ÛforeGaid, tbe wind at, S S El & S Eli, cleffl and foggyweather which

forceci us'int'o ahsop8cua River.

Wednuday 30. At seven in the morning we set sait the wind NW,

fair weather, steere d to Momt-Hegan, whem the Boat was set on

shoar, and brought off the Island Carratte & CabbàgS, and several

el sorte of Garden herbe.

Thuýs&y' May ist. At l'o in the mining we anchared it Mount-
De8art, the place appointed as aforMaid; inthemening (3apt.John,

Alden who was amtwithin the Islands and commauded to view

and to bring Tyâk«B of Casisen, brought us this

IntelligenS; TIMt Cuieen was gox* from thence, and M 1nýeaýns

were in the Fort, and thet the out-Centinels fired several musquetz,

at themalongst ehoar; whereupon the Generaland-Couneil ordered

the Major and the several Captains with theïr 1"pecfivý Commnipani

to prepare to attacque the $nid Fort

Fryday 2. This Moming the wind came up et N El we wow

and sailld up the, Barbýur, whieh li* W N W, and, intenilwd fbe

î
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niglit te make an Onsett on the aforesaid Fort, but by bacl weather
and a Contrary wind were hindred,

Saturday 3. This day all our souldiers were landed on an Island
near us in order te fitt themselves te attacque the said Fort, but
were hindred bybad weather that sprang up in the evening.

Polio am. Sunday 4. This dey much Rain till evening, and after the Duty
of the day was perform'd, it pleased God te send us fair weather,
and about 8 in the evening the Soldiers were imbarqued for te
ingage the said Fort, some on board the Sloop Mary, and some on
board thé Mary-Ann Ketch, and some in our Long-boat, Barge, and
Pinnace, distance from. the Fort 4 Lmguxý& They, were te land
their Men on this side the Fort, at some distance, the Fort being on
a Neek of Land; theïr Order was, that Capt. Edward 'Wil-ly ehould
first land hie mon, and march 2 a-breut double DistanS athwart
the Neelç, and, IY near the Fort on the west 8ide, and se every Company
at the same distance, leaving 40 fout between ewh Company; the
Mary sloop te attacque the Fort with ber Gunna, the Ketch te keeP
between the Fort and Island, 20 men te be placed. on each Nand tû
keep aff the Cannoes, but when they came up with the Barge toview
the Situation of the Fort in the Night; they paswd along without

Interruption; hearing no noise in the Fort, they fired a Musquet,

west a-2hoar, and found nobody in the Fert. Some Indians liad been

there, 'tis guessed, about thirty.

Munday 5. About 12 at noon the PorcuPine Capt. Oyprian SMh-
ack Commander, the Salem Barque, Capt. John Brown Commander,

the Salem Ketch Gapt. John 'Walk Commander, and Capt, John.
Welch with the Salem and Ipswich Companiee arrived, about 4 in
the afternoon, the Sloop, ]Ketch and Boats came down the Rivér
from the Fort, about 6 we weighed with the rut of the Fleet, CaPt-
Welch waa ordered te make the best of hie way on head, Gapt-

l'homasýB&rnard and hie Company on board with him, te StOP at'
Matchias, a our Pinnace with a flag of Truce on,

nd there te send
&hoar te the French that inhabited there, and if they would net

surrender te- attacque them, and when they came ashcar they found

but one house, and two persons with whom, they Treated who sur"
eth

rendred themeelves: them. and their goods they brought awâ'Yl
them. From thence we steer'd E & bY S te -avoid, the, eo4 Point

te Bun-âead, whichthat liés 4 leagues distant and then E & by N
is a small Island, that makes the Entrance of the BaY Ot Fundet:
the CýurMnt rune here very strong the Mood sette E N E as the

course is.

Tw&day 6. From Bullshead te Passd quadie, distant 12 Lesguese

the Course E N E where we Anchored about 3 a ClOck in thO dbM'
noffi4 sent the e-alem Barque into the Bay where some

imdedplanters lived, who denied our Flagg of Truce eur men
the eveni burnt their Houses,

-ag and fonght them, broukht some

plunder withthe=, 8 of Our men Wounded ý of Capt Daniel King',ai

and one of our Bar.ges Crew. we AuchOtsd in 6 fgthOln st '*w WaW

Wadnuday 1. This morning Our IBRMes Or8w Têturnédý1 e
AcSunt ùf our men with soine OM&U Ma#" af.Plunder

Tlaraday, 8 This morn 'l ana mett'w4y theýxtm
ing ive sett $aà

Our Pleet. -teomd filbm 6
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FrYdaY 9. At P in the morning being near the shoar, we anchor'd
in 40 fathom. water to the westward of Port-ROYal entry, being calm
weather. At 3 in the afternoon we weighed, the wind at W S W,
and> about 6, entred the River of Port-Royal; where the out-Centinels
or Look-outs fired. two Chambers, and got into their Cannoe, there
being two in number; the place where they fired was distant from. the
Entry or Rivers mouth near a Leàýgae. At 9 in the night we anchored
in the Bay, in 7 fathom. at high water, where we lay till next day.

Saturday 10. Thiq morning at 4 a clock, our General sent the
Barge on sho«r with a Flag of Truce to Mr. Laverdure's bouse to
command him on board, who came and gave a full account, of the
strength of Port-Royal. At 5 in the Morning we weighed, and turned
up the River to Mr. Laverdures Ilouse, where we anchored, and
immediately sent a-shoar the Flag of Truce, with a Demand to the
Governour to sur render the Fort; and in Answer he, sent on board
a Letter by one of bis Priests to aquaiiit our General that he was,
willing to surrender upon our Term8 and comply with the Proposah,
the Priest was sent a-shoar, with a Letter to the Governour; the
boat retuzned, and brought Answer in a Letter with one of the
Governours Officers to our General, Thut in the morning the Gov-
vernour would surrender, and that bc and the Priest sho-uldýcome on
board, whieh they performed at the time preflxed.

Folie 307. Sunday il. This. morning we weighed, and turned up the river,
to the Fort, came to an Ancher, landed our men near Mr. Nelàon's
Warehouse at Port Royal: our men being landed, our General, the
Govérnour and Priest went a shoar, our men drawn up, PoGsession of
the Fort was given; the Governour and Oficers delivered their
Sývords to, our General, who returned the Governour bis sword and
likewise to soine of bis Oflicers. The Soldiers laid down their Arms,
and were gaurded to the Church, where they were kept as Prisoners.

Munday Ù. This Morning we went a-shoar to seaxeh for hid-
den goodg, (for duTing the time of Parley they had broke open the
Kings Store & Merchants Stores, and convWd sundry Wares into
the woods) We eut down the croes, rified the CbuTeh, ýPu'lld down
ýthe Righ-Altar, breakiýg their Imageý- and brought our Plunder,
Arms and Amunition into Mr. NeisoWs %rlèhcku8e;

Tue£day 13ý Audýso kept gathering Plunder both by land and
water, and also under Èround in their Ggrdens, all the next day

Wediiesday, 14. Loading Mr. Wolek wit.h Salt and,:fltting him for
bis Return te Bo8lon with all expedition. also demolishing the Fort
Ou'r Proclamation was reaà at the -Head of each CompaÙY, and on
board Our ShiPs'. the Inhabitants came in answer te the S-iimTnons,.:.

sent them; they took ihe oath of Àk9iance to Xing. William &
Qtésn àfary, making great ASlamations and ;Rejoiciiigi3; eur men
being drawn up fired three'Volléys, Our Ship RISO fired $Omo Gunns.
The President chosen and appointed with the Magistrates, were
gwori.

Thursday the 15. This day a Post was imnt to Xentý aýd the
places adjacent, ta come to Port Royal, and take the oath of Alle-
glance. This gfternoon Mr. 'Wekà sailed, the wind at S W. The
Prizes were bâled'off, and fitted With.Riaing. The Brigantine was,
apprais'd at 1051. by CapiL Gregory Sen. and Lieuiv, samua
Adanu, who weye appeinted by the GerWral anâ Ceuneil.
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FrYdaY. 16. This day our Regiment and Seamen were sworn to
deliver into the Store what plunder they had in the-ir own eustody, or
to their knowledge in the Custody of any otber person. The Great
Guns were brought out of- the Fort, and drawn down to the water
side; the Fort was demolish't, and sundry Plunders brought into the
Stores: the same day one of Capt. Creek's men died, on board the
Hospital-Ketch the Mary-Ann.

Folie 308. Saturday, 1ý. This day Capt. Cyprian Southack'8 men were sworn
those of other Vessels. Nine Peices of Ordnance brought aboard.
Sunday 18. Thiô Day the Reverend Mr. Joshua Moody (our Min-

ister) preached on shoar, at Mr. Nelson's Ware-house.

Munday ig. The Inhabitants of Menus and places adjacent had
tLe Oathes of Allegiance administred to them, which they accepted
with great Joy. Mr. Perrot's man tàken and brought in. Capt
Alden (who had been cruising and waiting for Perott) came in this
day. Mr. St. CasteeWs daughter was brought on board- in the Even-
Ili,,; Fý1sc the rest of the great Gunns & Plunder. Capt. Southack
d;3c!inrged.

TwsdaY 2üý. This day ouT Ships Cýrew was s-worn. AU the Pali-
sadoes whieh the French had to strengthen & enlarge the Fort, won
burut and eut in peicm Plunder put on board the Ketches. The
same day one of Capt, _Wade's men dyed of the Small Pox on boud
tL'-e Hospital.

Wedne8day, 21. Capt. John Alden was ordered to sail; and to
send to all places on the Coast of Nova-Scotia, te parley with the
French and Indians, and cause them to Submit & subject themselveA
to the Crown of England, & to swear Auegiance; and upom refusal
hereof, to burn, kill, and destroy them. And also to cruise about for
Perroi Who iô on that Coast. All our Soldiers and prisonérs vete
shipp% this day. And the President and Council of Pork Boycfl
received their Commission and Instructions; then we weighed and fell
down the River, and at night our men went with Boats to help off
one of the prize Ketches, which Capt. Southack's men had run so,
bigh a shoar, that she could not be, got off without our Assistance.

Thursday, 29,. This day we fell down with pur Ship into the
within the Entry, and Capt. Southack took his leave of us, with the

rigantine in Company, the wind at N W, £air weather. At the
evening the wind veWd to N N E, we weigh'd and got out'of tkt
Out, and steered W & by Yý Little wind aU night.

Friday, 23. 'This morning we were athwart tbe Gm'nPauage, at 10
a cloek the wind dyed away. ti)e Isle of Longo bare South, distanl
about 3 leagues, we had 13 or 14 fathom wat Lat. 44d 4'ý whem'

WoO& we caught good store of Codý At 12 in the night, the windePnýng
up. And at 12 in the night we tackt near the Mand Grandfmhaléoi,
and lay 8, and S,&W. this night we lost the COMPany Of Mr, Mit-
chel in one of the Prim Hetchm

Saturday, 24. At 12 this day (by Judainent) the Grandmanha
býre of us N N W, the wind at W N Wý at 4 aitetnoon 8tOM, "ut
to the Westward & lay N W, the Wind W S f, loggy we«therý

25. At 4 tàiB =Milw" ticlet agun and lay 8 S »I'
tile. wind at west'. at e we saw Novni-doart TE%,, WÎ4 X'W

it 1% it fell calin, we axw tvM ýof ou, vesseh t* I-ýfflPdý
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Munday, 26. At 6 this morning we stood about to the Westward,

& lay W, and W S W. at 6 afternoon we tackt to, the eastward & laY

E S _E, the wind at S, put by oux Top-gails, and under our Courses

foggy till night, and then clear'd up, the wind, w n w, we lay w s w.

Tuesday, 2,7. Thick we-ather again till night, then élear'd up, the

Wind as aforesaid, steerd S W.
Wednesday, 28. This wind, betwixt the NW'

M hours we had the

& the S W. fair w-aather, Lat. 42d, 40' we sa-w oeveral small sloops,

but could speak with none of them.

Thursday, 29. This 24 hours fair, but cabn. at 8 in the morning

wé sounded, found 80 fathüm. Lat. 42. 52. Hail'd a shallop, who

toid tus Cape Ann, bare 8 W & lby- W, distance 4 leagues, -we tack't.

and stood away S W by W till two in the morning; then we tack't,

and lay S W the',Wind at S 8 E.

Fryday, 30. This Morning when light we saw Cape Ann bearing

W -of us with the Wind at S S E about ten a Clock it baew very

hard at E S E the Weather vM thick, we taclet off and handedour

Topsails, afterwards it prov'd a little clear, and then we stooýd in, at

1 we paseed by the Oastle, they salut,6d us with five GunR, and -we.

them with the like. Near 2 we Arrïved. in Boston Harbour; the

Block-house saluted us with nine Guns, and.we answ"red them with

the Jike number. A CoPY 01 the Summons gent on Shoar ta Mr.

La-verdurels, and te the rest of the InAabitants of Port-%-yal and the

Places Adjacent.

From on Board the Admiral, MaY 10, 1890.

Sir William Phipps Xnight, Commander in Chief of Their Majesties

Forces raised for thiq present ExWition, fflinet VAccadie,

or Nova-Scotia, and parti-cula-riy Port-Raye

These are Io Summons you, forthwith ta come -in, and subjeci Vour

salves Io the Crown of England, unia which this place off Bight

belongs, and some of you ta come sinmediataly on Board our Sh'

for that end, and ta require Vol& not ta Appear in Arms against «sý

but te give yQUr Advicé in fakig of the sa4d Fort, and Bed,7-ucling

Io the Service of the Cruwe of England; and upon se doing a

Swearing Allegianceý to their 94jesties, William and Mary, of Enge-

land, Scetiand, France and ITeland, King and Que-ee. Do taithful4y

Promise thai Y" shall enjoy the Lïves, LiberUes and Propertie

under the Priviiedge of the Engli8k Government, or othe,ýMwViîse î;

Mu8t expect no other Quarter, than what the Lew of ArM8 W11 allais

To f1w -Plantexs at PW-ROVal and the places AdisSnt.

Frèm au »ffld the Admirati May 10. IfflO.

'114am Phipps Knight, Commander in Chief of T 'r Zi
Sir Wi -Colony, fflinsth1ý ovaccoý'.
ýForces jýaised by the Massachuseis

and VAccadie-

Gentlemen,

TherebeingWarProclùÀmedbetweenoÙr$otlerigna 
a»dY4ur8 a

MaEnly Acte of Er"lity done by Me 'French inhabiting thiâ Coé-e

nent, Upon Me slibiect8 of iheýr moq derme Maiesties, William
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Mary of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, King and Queen;
And Assistance given by them iÀnto the Heathen-Enemies in their
Bloody Invasions, and particularly, sundry of Our Vessels being

taken and our men Detained Prisoners by your selves, without any

Provocation on our part, and that before any 'War was Proclaimed
between the two Sations. These are therefore in the Names, and

for the use of Their Maiesties of Great Britain, to Command and
Require the speedy Rendition of the Fort at Port-Royal, with aZl the
great Artillery, small Arms and stores of War, and whatsoever else

Pouo m. belongs to the French King, promising upon so doing, to give you
good Quarters, and to as many of the Planters " will assisi us and
swear Allegiance to Their Majesbies of England. And I aZso promise
they shall enjoy their lÀberties and properties, and the benefit of
peaceable living under the English Government; Otherwise I ffl
resolved, by the help of God, on whom alowe I trust for Assistan£e,
Io attacque, kill, burn & destroy, and then you may, when too late,
wish for that favour which vou now refuse.

Y expect your positive and prosent Answer.

To the Planters of Port-Royal and places adjacent. A

From on board the Admiral, May 11th 1690.
These are to acquaint ing to the Messages re-

you, That accord
ceived by your Offloer last night, I have sent my Barge on shoar, in

order to your coming on board, whoreupon 1 shall send iny Force%

and expect a Surrender of the Fort, and you shall not find me failinz

in one tittle of My promise.

'To Monsieur D'MenevallGuumrnour of Port-Royal.

A Copy of Capt. Southack'a Dîscharge.

To whom it may concern.

KNOW Ye, That Capi. CyprianSouth.,k Commander of the ehip

Porcupine, h-alh faîthfully and honcily served their Maiesties, King

William & Queen Mary of England &c. bV Order from the Honour-

able Sinion Bradetreet, Esq. Governour, and the rest of Their Ya-
ie8lies C&uncil of Me Massachusettq Colony, in this expodition:

-agatnst port Royal & the places adjacent; I2ASadie.& Noya Seo-
tia: under the Command of the Honmrable. Sr. Willigm Miffl
Knight, U&mmanùr in chîef of ThJeir MajosW$ Forces Until.Mia
igth day ùf May, anno DoW iffl, and in the second Y60r. Of ThbÎl'

Mailuties Beign over England- &C.

Given und" my Hand and seai on board ThOir Maieliies ShiP iý

Six Friends, riding ai Port-Royal -in Nova scotia. W. P.
The8e are to Certifie wkom ii May concem, That the Brigantine

Supply of, B o8ton, formerly taken by the French,,, and now retaken bàr

un; Sr. 'WilUain Phipps Knight, Comm"der in Ohief of Theit Ma

jesties Folom at Port Royal in Nova-scolia: at the request of Oslyt

Cyptian Soý&ihack, for bis use and against the COMMOU en

ýW,ý810 with the Advice of uny Cýouncil, appointed capt. GýêgOfY su#at4,

an neý IR»
fien r. and SaInuel Adam, to aPPrai88 the 88id Br'g

'eypri&.
same to deliver t,)* into the CuBtody of said Clapt,

being valued at. 1061. eurrant mony of New' 914yk4 tO be Pga"Ù''
wiseo

Boston if the said BTiPatine do nOt rOtum, und 'Îý'&ther
said Brisantine tobe deli-vered in the 8"

1% vek
tbat that sbàll bé appointea for thlat plurpý"%

à
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have hereunto sett my hand & seal this 19 day of May, anno dom.

1690. W. P.
These are to Certify whom it may concern, That there are 117

Mares belonging to Capt. Cyprian Southack of the one half of whai

plunder (Artilery & Amunition of War onely excepied) wu taken
at Port-Royal in Nova Scotia, Given under my hand and seal at

Port-Royal, this 1911, dny of May, 1690. W.P.

À Copy of the Oath Administred te the Inhabitants of Port-Royal,

L'Aceadie or Nova-Scotia.

You and every one of you do s-wear by the dreadful. Name of the

everliving God, That yeu will bear true Faith & Allegiance to Their

Most Excellent Majestiea William & Mary of England, Scotland,
France & Ireland King & Queen. so help you God in mr Lord,
Je8us Christ!

A Copy of the oath Administred to the Couneil at Port-Royal.

Whereas you Mathieu De Goutine, Mr. Alexander de VBorgne,

Sr. De Beliske, Mr PriS du Brucil, Mr. Rene Uùdrie,'Mr Daniel
VBlanc, are ail chosen by the Inhabitants of port-Royal, L'Accadie

or Nova-scotia, te be af the Couneil for the conservatiowûf the peace

among the said people, which choice is approved by the Honourable

Sr. William Phipps Knight, Commander in chiet of their Maje8ties

Forces for tkig Expedition, with the advice of his Council; Yeu and

each of you do swear by the dreadful Name of the everli4dng God,

that you will bear truer Faith & Allegiance to thoir Maiesties of

Great Britain King William and Queen Mary,, and that you wili

administer Justice to ail përsons impârtially, and.keep the peace tffl

further Order from the 'Crown of England, se help you God, in our

Lord Jesus Chrisil

A Copy of the Oath administred to the President.

Whereas you Charles Chevalier St de T*tourasie, Signiour de

Chattilion are chosen by the I'nhabÎtante Of Port-Royal, L'Accadie,
and Nova Scotia, te the placa of Presidfflt of the Courncii for the
Conservation of the Peaceaimag the saïd Inhabitants, which-Ohoico

Folio 310. is approved by the Honaurable Sir William Phippe, Commander in
Chiel of their Maiestiet Forces for this Expedition, with the Advîce
of his Council, Yofu], do swear by the Name et the Ever-livi",

God, that vou will bear Faith, and true A11egianceýio4hejr Maiegii"

of Great Britain, Williamand Mary, Kingand Queen, and Admin,.
ister justice Io ail person8 im-pariîally, and keep the Peacg unIQ fufw...

ther Order from the Crown of England. So help yoli God jjý&, our:

-Lord Jesu8 Christ.

Capk. John AldeWs Ord«8.

By the Genevd with theAdvice of the Couneil to ofiptain Jôho
Aldon Oommander of the Sloop. Mary. - Thege an to -Order yon forth-,
with to Sail to, Saint John& Pessamaquadîo, Machalk, and PO"b$oUit"
and in all thm places along the Shou, to tako sR A&rgntages to

promote, the Busineu we Cam, forth UP014 VÙ. te Roduce or Dee
our Punch and là<Utn Enémies, and R*ooyft ýur Captivee and

you are Diligen* to endeavour the Seizing of Mr. Pemmi, acco

to the Commission a1readyzeceived..<ý Tou axe likewiée tq Sùm-,
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mens the French in al] these places as Yeu go along, te take the
Cath of Mlegiance te the CTOWn of England; which you together
with Captain Gardiner, are impowered te Administer, and upon
their Refusai you are te treat them as Enemies, and in ail places
where Yeu are, to set up the Kings Jack in token of your taking
possession of them for their Majestias of Great Britain, partieu-
larly Yeu are te Treat with Mr. St. Casteen, for the Recovery of the
Captives, and promise him the Return of his Daughter in exchange
for thein; and that. upon his taking of the Oaths of Alleggiance, he
&hall have hiýs Lands and Mills that were seized at Port-Royal,
restored te him te Treat with him aise about going te Boeton,
promising te him the Liberty of Return at pleasure, but if he give
you sufficient and satisfactory Reason for his net going te Boston,
presently you shald allow him the Libexty of coming within e ehort
time after yen; If there may be an honourable peaoe with the
French and Indians; you are te promote it in your Discourse, te Mr.
Casteen, or otherwise; and whAt in Justice, Equity and Necessityý
you shail covenant with him or them. &hall be made good; alw&"
reserving the Terms of peace te be propounded and concluded upon
by the Honourable Governour and Coundl at Roeton; if (besideý
whaý we 14,ave advised to4) there be any more circumstantial. Things
that we cannot now foresee or direct about, we leave it te your begt
diseretion te do what may best conduce te the behoof of our Nation.
In all these Matters Yeu are te make ail possible Expedition, and
put the Country te no more, Charge than neeà must,
À Copy of the Oath Administred to the Army at Port Royal, may

le 1690.

Yeu- and every one of you do here Sweax by the Dreadfuà
Neme of the ever-living God, tbat ail the plunder you have taken
from the French or -Indîanà, our enemies,. from the Time el'ouT
Departure £rom Nantasket te the time of Capt, Cyprian Southa&le
being diwharged, Yeu will forth-with giveï a true Account of whet
Yeu have in your Costody, or, te your knowledge ia in any other
persona Custody, and the same te deliver te the General, or wh=
the General hath appointed for that purpose. Se help Yeu Godl

Te, Charles Lattoras appeinted President for the Conservation
the Peace within the precincte of Port-Royal, or Yova-ScoUa, and
Matthieu de Goutine, Mr. Alexander de Borgne, Sir à Deli8ke, Mr.
Pierie du-BruW, Mr. RexeLauckreg, Mr.'Danial le blanc appointed,
of the- Couneil by Sir William Phipps,'ý3:night, Commander in Chief
of their âWesties ForSs, Étted out by the Roàourable Govemour'X
and Couneil, of the Masgachuse«8 Colony, if at ony time heroaftér
(until you Receive lu-rth& Orders frùm the Crown of Englond;,Ot,
the Power of the Masechfflef8 Coiolly) any Shipe oi Vesgela be]»ý*-
ing to the French Xing, or te any French lierchant or Trader what-
ever, that dot'h Riàe within the Rarbour of Part-BoYal, or in Any
other Rond or Rarbour within ýrôur Pxecincts; YÔU a3re Emby il
powred and Authorized in the Names of their Maimtle$ ýO1' GýW
Britaim,'to Raise the Inhabitante of PM-Boyal, and the Plildes Adia,
cent, & to Attaoque aùch ýSh» or ShiPs, or Vesee'la, with aU lý1*ý
gen-ce, Strene and Force that i:Uý Yeu lieth; Commîm be
Inhabitants igt

-within youT Precintts, te ýA99 310U in 4mult 8
all meh Vemle or Sbips Wonging to eur C-àWý S4ti0M4*;ý
the same te ke6p gale in Your CU6tO41s8ý f«r
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Majesties, King WillikIn and Queen Mary, of England, £c- and

forthwith to send a full account of your Proceedings in WTiting, tc>

thé Honourable Governour and Oouneil of the Massachusets Colony

in New-Englgnd.
Folio 311. Instructions fur the President and Couneil appointed for Port

Royal and the places Adjacent.

First, That you Remember the Cýath of God that is upon you, in

which yeu have sworn Allegiance to the Crown of England, and de-

mean your selves with all Loyalty and Fidelity according to, the

pourport of it, lest you provoke Him to Auger against you for your

failu-re therein.
2. That you take care to vrevent all prophaneness, Sabbath-break-

ing, Cursing, Swearing, Drunkennegs, or Thieving, and aR other

Wickeduess, andpunish those that you shall find guilty.

3. That you do not impose upon any person in point of Conscience,

te constrainhim to the way of Worship which you have been brought

up ia, -we 4pe you will all ere long learn better than Mtherto you

have been Taught.
4. That all Contegt between Man and Man about his Land may be

laid aside, and every man maintained in the quiet Enjoyment of what

mon possess of, till full satisfaction and settlement be made.

5. That unto all others of the Inhabitants here, or in the parts

Adjacent, you shall tender to thein the Jýame Oath of Allegia-nee;

which your selyes have taken.
6. That you takd intô your possession -the Rouffl, Lands, Mills,.. ..

&e. belonging tý) Mr. St Ca8teen and, give an aecount of the Improve- ï.

ment of them, when demanded.
7. Thet in your Trading with the Indians, you let them, have no

Powder, nor Shot, by which they may be furnished to War ag4inst

the Engli8h, but that you perswadt them to carry 'it peaceabJýy

towards us, and do your utmost for the Recovery of any of our.

aptives, in their hands, or in the hands of any Cher of their

Indians or French Neebours.
S. That inquiry or seazqh be made after sny store8 of War or any,.,.

other Gûodsnet yet Diý«vexed, belongiiag to-the Yrmch King; and

them being found, to sèýeure, sud giveý an açwunt thereof, to the,
Governour and Co-uneil of the Musachusot4 Cýùlony, for the use of,

their Majestie&
P. Tbat if Mr. Perroi, or any other person 'Or persona Who ;wre

ennlity with the crown of England, shQ come hither, you are le

endeavour the seizing and soeuring, both personî and VemuleûlB f

Their -Majesties service, and in the I>Iaom Adjacent, ehaU impowe
meet per&dns for the agme purpm.

10. That you send an aewunt to the Goyenour of' the Mas

chutais, froin time to iime ý how mattera are with -You, in: order

your P."Ving furiber instructions, and YOU May re# *eli fissu

that if you.be. faiâful. to our. Gavernment they will seek

peace & prosperity as their own.
Here followath a List of thé Nom« of aU the supuiour ôffice

under the Command of thé HSmmble sr. william phipps, Kiivh

"eral of their Maj"ea forces for this pressai BffldiW», agai

Nova Scotia or L""die; and aisothe Number of aU the 1%f

Officers Sea-men and privais Centindg belqnging to the 8aid Forc'ýý
both «by 8ea and Land.
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1st. The Arimiral, the Six-Friends, 42, guns mounted. Gregory
Sugare CaPt-Ideut', Samuel Adams Lieut', Samuel Emes Master
Briant Smith Mate. John Winslow, Richard Willy, William Gib-
bins, & Daniel Pounding Reformadoes. Francis Knox Boatswain
Joseph Fuller Carpenter. John Rose Gunner. Daniel Stoddard
Cooper. Philip Nineham Cook, with 106 inferior officers Sea-men
& Boyes.12

2. The Porcupine. 16 gunns. and 6 petteraroes besides small
Armes. Capt. Cyprian Southnck Commander. David Mason Lieut.
David Basset Master. with 114 inferior Officers, seamen & boyes. 117

3. The Mary Sloop. 8 gunns besides small Armes. Capt. Johnq
Aý Alden Commander. William Alden Master. Isaac Reed Gunner

and 9 sea-men.121
4. The Ship Union, 4 gunns. Capt. John'Brown Commander.

Jonathan Gardner mate; and 13 inferior Officer & sea-men 15
5. The Mary-Ann Ketch, 2 Gunns. Capt. Gregory Sugars Comn-

- mand'. Thomas Millr mate, and 7 inferieur officers & seamen.9
6. The Lark Ketch, John Walk Commad'. William Dounten mate,

and 5 samn 7
7. The Batchelour-Ketch John Welch, Commander, a Mate 3 men

and one Boy.6
Belonging to the Fleet. 286.

The Foot Regiment.

1. William Johnson, Major. Edward Willy, Captain-Lieut'. Ed
ward Weeden, Ensign. Four Serjeants, Four Corporals, on 6lekone Drum, and 53 private Centinels. 6

2. Nathaniel Wade, Captain. Nathaniel Barham, Lieutnant
Thomas AEnan,'Ensign. 4 Sarjeants. 4 Corporals. One Clerk
one Drum, and 72 private Contînelsa 85

3. Aunn- Gardner, Captain, Samuel Craft, Lieutenant. Samuel
Sumner, Ensign, one Clerk, one Drum, and 51 private Cent. 64

4. Edward Creek, Captain, Richard Keates, Lieutenant, Thomas
Groce, Ensign, 4' Sarjeants, 4 Corporals, one Clerk, one Drum, and

4 5e private Centinels. 4
5. Stephen Cross, Captain, Robert Knowlton, IÀeut', Philip Nel-

son, Ensign, 4 Sarjeants, 4 Corporals, one Clerk ; one Drum, and 44
private Centinels. 5

6. Daniel King, CGaptain, Jonathan Gardner, LÂdieuennt, James
Dennis, Ensign, 4 Sarjeants, 4 Corporals, one Clerk,-Onhe Drum, and
49 Centinale. d

7. Thomas Barnard, Captain, William Shiprive, IÀOet, Joses
Bucknam, Ensign, 4 Sarjeants, 4 Corporals, one Clerk, onle Drum,
and 88 private Centinela 61E

The Foot Regiment, 448
Belonging to the Fleet. 98sa

The Reverend Mr. Joshua Moodeyi Minister, Mr. Henry Dm*in
Ommissaiy-teneral, Caleb Ray, .Khrsha, and Joshua NatOok

The whole Number 7

GOD Save King WILLI AM and QUeen 9ARY
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IEXT&4CT OF LETTER TO JOHN USHER.

Extr. of a Lettr to Mr Jon Usher from Boston

Boston: N: England May 271h 1690NO. 100, f. 289. 1 suppose before this you have the News of ye greatt conquestmade att port Royall, the poorepeople Surrendering att ye fu-st offer;1 they nott haveini one Gunn mounted, & Soe being capable of make-ing noe resistance; here is greatt talk of Sending for Canada, yepeople generall Supposeing to have thatt upon as ea8y termes as yeformer, last Night a post from Casco confirming ye deplorable Stateof yt place, 200 persons being killed & taken, nottwithstanding ittwas said. to bc ye Strongest. Garrison in those parts, the men stooditt outt as long as they had any Ammunition; yt being Spent theywere forced to termes, wth the Indian6 & :ffrench thatt they Shouldbe tran8Ported to Piseataqva, butt itt, proved, otherwise, for theYkaocked all in the head, thatt was nott able to travaill *t', thera, weheail they have now besett Wells & have taken such incouragenit.from there last Victory they resolve to etick gtt nothing less thenthe whole Country. Since the fore goeing we iproceeded to an Elee-tion, wherein Sr W-: & Dl' Oake crouded outt Mr Shrimpton &Richards: Major Winthrop is chosen one & MajoX Pinchen left o-uit.Endoi-sed. Extract of a Letter to Me John Usher dated ai Boeton in:
New England 27 May, leO.

ABSTRACT OF LEITER FROM JAMES 1,LOYI).

An Abstract of a Lre froni Mr James Lloyd Merelit in
No. 131, foli. 9M. 

Boston dat. Sth Jeny 1600-91.
grW-. Phips with ab' 700 nien went to Port Royal] who surrenderedupon Articles, ye Charge cost £3ffl more then the Plunder amountW6to; after SI WnIII. >turne Leislers Mau of Warr made deSmmôlationtliere, & soe Port Roya4 lyes, not an English man thfSe as we. know off -lu tle Summer we were, MaTm.'d with P7=t«, who too4k Block,Island, vizl (with à Barque Ugantiyaet i8loop) kept pomessioüye Same Some days, took Leiàle;s pluncler sent from. Port Royali itwo Ketches, on board one was'Meunsl Perott &c. in length o£ timwe eent men of Wa-rr fer ther aid, but before Îhey azýdeed, OaePain & Major Golden ci Road Ifiland with two 8-lool* abt 80 handsýmoared their Slois under Block Island Sbm, brouilit ý-ceiGunna to beax on the Seaboazd $ide, Y' PYratýel Weiglied, ga

*ffiveree broadsiclS; but Oue Pait mauled them Fatmmmly Kiûboundance of their men, gave them tWz'Conteut & soe theyparted; (these ffimèh Ve&We, 'Robbed. the WhakmÙm tUt Cape (Cotook mne Vemellé: in e 1RQg attemptôd to surxize Ne*WrtLondon burnt fikhffl Uand houg&. You may have h«,rd cl ye Xxpedition £ër Canada and gnriousknow some Accidents relateing to it. Att a meeting of persons frE&-cb CoUony-att New 'Yorke 'twas Gonéludeâ te aend:lýthink
English & 1500 Indians to'Mont Royan, thete mmd alowly,length gott to Albany, Jacob fflburne appointed Generall by leiAlbany being divided ae York there aroee dielike themd, to. h
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lace a (illeg) we-who more fitt than Major Winthrop marches to drown'd LandWýý
finds no preparation __ of Cannoes, &c. for soe great au Army, wiih the
failer** of the Indi who pleaded Sielmess, Resolved their Returne
to AII)ariý,, wham Mr Leisler mett them, elaps Major Winthrap in
hold, W the Indians knowing released, threatening to make' J.
Leisler a Jesuit (Vizt Scalp him) homes comes ye Connecticott inen,
ye Generall Court of Hartford Exâines ye Cause of Major Winthroi»,
Returne, approve thereof. -Vote him a &Ume of money; Leigler ealls,
them: Traytors.

The Expediêon by Sea.
The Country being poor gott Subscriptians éheifly of Mercht',

Soma 1. 2. & 300Mý who fitt out a2 Saile of Veuella 4,of them ehlpg-
about 100 Tunns; the rest sorry thingla: Victualls joT 3 OT 4 inentbg.
Scant of Ainunicîon, Ye Admirall 40 Gunns but 15 bar POwderý 1
suppoeé 70 in the fdeet, About ye 'Rn August Contrary to EýctaéoM
(when it wae publiqualy discoùrsed they would- not proceed, ye, undei-,
takeing being too mighty;) they weré puéhed. into ye Oaccon, dte
9 weeks arrieed: befçýre Quebock, eent on shore Young Tho: Sâvafpý
with a demand of. Surrender to Mercy, or condiéons in gr
Brest, noe seoner 14mded him but Cams him blinJ fold iDto a
stately, EW1 full of brave Martiall Max], whe. &ang a pumpkb3,
ffleet wi'th ye 1Juion flag Commandèô by a erson ne#àý'did ËxpISý,
abovýe Water t bid them. take their deftmnds frm their greDt Guwýý,ý
&.,would not Surrender to Canffl, w«ýh startW aur men beine
pread»d. to other thine; Soe farr upon à Sunday Îf:l mi8take, n&ý
0.1i.ýïùuday laýnded:a'bt IWO nien sbt 8 miles below Quebeck
a 'Itiver bêtween them Spent $=a dffl to 001asider whet to 40g,

tben, Admujeeing: meeting smale skirmisbee, & ambughm#- ý in Vý
Iiitêtim came in ye Country, & forçës from U»nt Reye -Ive>

peple - feâre a would sally upon them, «U ffry4àjý, nigbt bègan ý to
%àine twr awnZiéý6n'; Fagioly oçmm,"d it tov mta -*ý'
ye Town; begffl to 4ilk ot retumipr,ý we notion noe. uQôu" ereýhî'

Clri>wus butý (as aý middain Thaw in ye yountstùi8 CýLu8'es-ý4',
Wàter to tamble dowue ye ]Riwrs) soe did they hum on boýrd,
happy Com ander Ovuld seize Ls boat filst, left the men in
sion, only 4areh & Minott*, attlength allwere quietly on bonra,
five field pcices & a Drum, next, day, ýintended to. fetch.tbem b
that tinie-they epoake ffrench; all thîs while night & 4y
Pelted ye Ilills of Quebeek sholt awae almoat all âiý_
men burried ou b=cl without or&rof thelr ékjýs ' W
afips hia Shbwoabk with a spring
down thèy &Il falf beI6wý yé -1£1,e Orle&us, »6xàeJk)ý
ifflu", whe" 4L su= d Wind enu thnt
the Oae,-m ye first vemell- (ge, loi> Wwct»)ý tbat a1ýi*sd.'

& ffeà-véii et
Itis now ye e janry 1 vmWlg yett wanting 3 nu"
buent; It plemsea god to Viý tb= Wità-

À

»13IiqM4ý bomt out

to

î;
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Since ye P&voluéon T 'Tudg wee haro àct iffl men the indians

ïcar MOM Lhen low by Cuada &e ye Country Exponded
e- WantS log.C>Wb. & ye coimtry wo"e j000W,'ý lI =orcý. Sr In brie£ for

'he pfseut eate of ye 0euntry in Gýu8raU 1 am affraid -wee are 411-

mostrun on grûund. Lieger hge «bduedLong 181ançý 1toad lelan

almost distroy'd bF ye smale Fox when Our fket went to Cana&a Y
-wen iid ye ffrezc1ý P iuenn while 1 thirtk

Eastern young Indiaris' t te y
we coueludM with ye cid men ceeffltion, of Arne, till May; 1 know

not el any prfMaYat-îenýq for our defence by Land or Sea, you ma -

imagine what eondiéS the Land is in, my tbinks th2ge Colo

would have all ý of- f4eir. peNwaýýion, Itoad bUM &U QuAkers, Ne

York a Duteb;, that in efth, there is au 0Tpressed part longe Îù,

Eng1&U(ljý GoveMMý iý-vêr ug, and Stumble att Ewkons alter

Matl- Letter . hrom the whole I cotwj tý&,,, If W'e hay-0 noc french xcýA

i>f Wayr come on ourCoaatý if noe french and ladbn6 (ýome 00ver

Ukf* 'if tbeý,five Nations Indieng V"ye truý4 if YeýY,0uUg Fae

after Our defeut & their icibtw-u-», of ye ala mens Seyb

& il wee Can ggree amongst OurwIvem, t4la land Win be sa-le a

happy but if ye Gontraxy, a8, the ýTý4eU& W , A e#Ying dri,ýe Y'

piges toz yé g-reat Slows Boston Ir 4 ffl>w

3P, 
'I","

L'e

'le

i-W
4,-, Or

ly,

Î, , I Ic

îýý Il 1 Il -ý Il iý é ýw,
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ACeOUNT OYTHE ICAnMR OÉ PORT ROYAL BY TBE
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21,RT MAY,
EXIRACT PROM:,TB:E NAMUTIVE eY S. pE GO'UTTrN,

'OF TIEE T-AZING OY TIIE FOUT OF.PI3ýIQ M',
4UGTJST, iffl,

dea tol*flMtions de colonie-8. Corion. IVII 2. Piè No

]WUTION LA PM? Où PORT-ROYAL P'àR Lug
Dg SELAN COMMA»u PAR VML&M PHILPS tR Kë XAY
EMMAIT DE LA IlIMLAI'1014,.F4= eA R UT Lqý, IGknprTM
POËT lm pwQum

RELATION Dg LA 'PM£ De, PokT RoyAl, PAR 14S »"iTANS Dit

DE 8£L" (ýDMX"DEZ PAR VÙR"3&

m'm

Ù8 4m-ýý t àür k8 TTIWe heures du soir et gýýt
a De Meh«al de ce quilj8 avoient veu, il flt'T*

ks

le ýWUMjà»affl aî

4

àe éý IV
''S me

Fur, , wýwî
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ral, Et quil lasseuroii quil garderoit InviolabieiyIent Et quill ne luy
wuseiuït pas alineister de peur de rirriter Et Tout perdre: Mc ieu

Deineneval Escrivit ensuite au eûmjusndant par eon premier sergent.,
quil envoya 9, son. bord, avec lequel il renvoya le dit Aby pMorteur de

la de sommation, ou il le prWit de 1-ay envoyerle lendemain mattin

sa chaloupe, qua seroit a 80U bOrct Et quil se couûoit tellement
Sa données Monf4eur:'ý

parole par lm. »SýeurAuws que Wr en ýVOiî
'Petit quil navoit voulu ineigter a en démander un acte autentique-

A Ljnstant Mon8ieur de m-eneval fit, retirer la sentinýýlle,.du bastion

amener le pavillon, ïlit, aux tans qui estoient pu: en grand

n9mbre, y en ayant 4:C., qui faisoient -toute la fleât etla jémffle qui

avoient en permission d7îller aux mines E't -a 4aubawin pour y

rmu&ýe " hftbitationG, Et a la châe'Opý qui15 pouvoient S'en retour

2our mêttre -ordreeleuxs aeàîres, ce q1îi fut executé tAà de la

imrt deý3 habitans que de la garnison üu il ne 5t aucune gwe durant

la -nuit
ýLe -lendemain 21. Le cOMManýnt cnne-my ayanf envoyé'm cha-

loupe et Mongieur âÎ MÊneval en ayant- osté averty fat
quýr a, la jearaison

avec le dt. Sieur Petit "w avoir 1 ' à ison Qui,

se mit apresson. dépaxtà hoire et e Qakr. -ý'

Monsieur demeneval want ar±14 U," ,dud coMmandant f-t

conduit en âg chalmbre dans ie'ipud èe -IAquaue il eeoit Rssixý l'a

Mr deuwneval 1w fit une PY01*bib, %ýeeimw, Oe

dan-t rQ1)Oa&-vý& wlinâ-ut k teste a a ge-ne1w a 11U ma-

al4doi8e, -Enaïte &, ee dQ Uëeeval,ý Te4ant un fuiiii a la
main Lit)LO raeoepter igydi

preAenta ace COMM prkal eaut

quil eetoit duu bon Maistre, ýui1 àý,ý ýëhOzl lue rne, eile de pistý4-

lots quiýl deeÎnoit a «tui qUýl lAiMmott lm-ar commapdaut aI lae-

;Cadie. La c»n-vfflatiýý eeWmt -duiwte " pases et ý<ýýwüUnent do

part et dýauh-tý-Et durAnt a-niant de reurps 'quil en femoit pour fiRtiz-,ee-
debarq mettre en %taille au

-net 450. hommes a terre et 8e
TOY24 P-mis S WMmandant Ry-foit 'C54é adyemty 'quil enToh -aller

Terre ait a ý-mor,ý4,eur, &Meu,"ili eu faoit oeuý"z4u«-Pour alkx

port' royal 'Palî et "Oàmàwhdàut -yfflnf- #4ý k ýs
t

-Z ;Àeýt

bataille deum, UOùýfePr fwbàý ýý ýéiw*xwMt

perler il ea nt; t"Uý-a
't ltry,

ýwM 'Pile,
d!&AMîý que SWýWîI1 mW

'dit; que,

ê' <-ýï quil fîùe

ffli

au ýî
le

'r tans
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informez puils -quil ny avoit jamais êu que Barîls de 100ý, pîeffl.
Ensuite, ayant demandé ou estoit le -agasin de la compagnie je
leur repartit que le Roy n'avoit rien audt magazin il me diyent qPil .......
aeur avoit esté promis Etsy estant transportez, ils les trouverent
forcez et pillez en partie ýce qui leux fit dire, q-ae puis qu'on ne leur
tenoit pae la parole qu'on leur avoit promiee quils ne gerderoient
pas la leur, Et dirent aux habitano que: el dans le jour ca'ne leur'
reportoit pas ce qu'on avoit enlevé desdi s'ma",afm's, ils méttoiýut
le feu parto at, Ce qui jntimida lee habitaus Et' Lffl ob1iéeg de
dSlarer ceux qui lea &voient enlevexe--eg leur rniréat Ja corde au,
col Et ý se firent conduire au lieu ou ils avoient -cachez les, mareban.
dises et effete Et ayant demandé les, commis de la (3ùMPRgnieý ùýu
leur dit quils Eztoient, avec Me Perrot a la C6te Et
laissé que le nolnimé la Roche qui.,gestôit sauvé au ha-ut de la rîvier4iý,'

vec Les bardes et argent Tant de Monsieur perret que de la Çýje."'pagniit Et letmt attrapé il luy mit -à cet-eut 1 -ik àý1 col Et luy Ëaent,eeollarer ffl la àeane Tout: t voit e qttee quil .a gAé ce il scûvýL
19t -],à Ion âmené a baaton Ensuite il m 'tranoKea au Iïeu ou
le. Tresor, Et oestant fait ouvri k quais8e, Et ayant compté
acqje nt la quantité dargent le Commmuhnt se fflWt,-db 19

Me dit de me rendrele lendemain mattiu a son bý,rd avec lea
*»zbaim denvoy at piëffl juatiffteetivffl de la depence pour lue
Oempte, FA a Unstant ayant en1ýjncé ud 1Cý1oieou a ooW
IuàimA ils trouvérent les habitýê et hu-dee des «oldatg
obédabotwtou qui n'avoilent e y e1ýtPe faute
et son eaisiree Et frent git

Ce que le Ut le lendemain aeomnpttkn6 4u-
de' Pîerre,-Udânçan qui -seiveient ;itotw, JU-'dê

du 00u4ell, 4U
tay df enée - ît li'ffl. Ët-
voie les gàaià., st oý>liýiptéw d1tý leieür -de
l'a Yarijâe-d'une somme de 1111Mý pour des £Qrüfcatiüw de
pen*es tant des Ti-cupee que àcs fortifficiations a qu-oy ils
rien a dire Et leur ayýwt dew-and,5i un re-cu de la quantité-
que J& leur remettoit, j44 me dirent quik nEu donuoient
Pareille Ponvoion dont je- drfflay un proe4s verbal 8ý
Uile Mêlanoun Et IM ch"eer, que i gy ge
Petot et sawà1d -km Jour sur, lm qa«rOý

de mete*i, ft Jý eýZdt,4
ait 4ýý

de rautiee twwlt la
!4n

e,6býtl Me-6, Jt dit "4u toürgmûamt iqàq, luy ,&V'bïtý

ý11'4$ "quo,
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pvéta&ýOm ermmt de Priuee d erange, et a Ma ie d!8119le-
t«M' comme Roy et reyne sinoný._t a faute de ce quils,

l-, Seroient, tous faita pXisonniee 4e tuertià Fkf, 4don bTuaerijit les Mai-
mu. Ce qui obligea les liabitans Ày ciomentir, Ensuite ils firent

-ailsdire aux habitang, quils v»Uloient lieur '06ublir, nu cSiseil Et 1
POUVOient choikr Mx cowýei11ero Et quils Se reservoient la nomiua-'

on du gouvemetc Et-Fte"Ut du dit Conseil ce quel% habitansý
firent. Et Les des inatructïiow aud. go
et plwident poýw , aiTe4beýr Manseur Pemt - Et son, naviýe meme
ý.Muy 4U Cam quil vint on f"noe Fèt eutrée URelre,

a faire eüiburquer tous Leq effets du Re ýcanme et autres muni-
ýýtiOpz outza Oervant a Oe-ox de la çiompagnie a f«ire,

eu toute4 les b£bitWaiw Feleterits Et bonntàs nipeg,
diàaýit qneýýjýit a la Oomfflnieýa "Oer-toutS les miel-ehandiâme

grgW et aperaux de Barques -et iseu6-
Et' faeeùlçg a renveeer Les (>,UýýnweO e«=enoez peur les foTtiffi-"

a Ibrasler La grande Prýix a xuiner Imglise U pfflbiaixeý'
Tuer 1,ffl beste a comes et ýéA1Ove-Amti
habits quik «foný*"Ut -'ow, n
qu7au trois iuin qlwils Tzw"ent la

»M"10 Bâtiýàt "49*1 alti -zýôW, J, ývOe

lion, 4# tmt,2 la

QUI 1900; :,ee "le- 1ýt el

St L

obliger a PwtmMr "»Ar -J
eÉ qUP3 üae, i

11avoiem fait que pgr faree et
dma Meý quils en avoiont uno, dou>e, Et

'eu fit 4cmir ""& lot ua
ýUcOr4 S4,

JUL

dé,,

4mý
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en drm'a une délibeStâtion qui fut signk. Et U meme jour les
habitants Sestant aseeinb-lez Le Sieur de euttin dressa lacte de
Protestation contre le serment quils, avoient pTesté au priuc3e do-
range et a Maiie d«gkMm COMMe Bcy et mm eangleterre, Et
le dit SI' de Vilbon, dMrgýM dýM envoyer une eepie a le ceur Et
ime a Monsieur de fronteme Et en: laissa, une au gTeffé, Et promit
aux ý lhabitans de £aire v»kir leurs inten-tione &Aa c«ur, Et qu'ou ne
les abAnd:onUicr*iý pàà ýA quçy jb. satterndeùt 9ërtement, Et Le 11,
hin. enouivant Messieurs Perrot de'V!1biýn, Saceardyet de gouttig
eewhawinerent poux pees& a lariviere Saint Wn ou jîë n'arriveeSt
que là "ý en"himt le 28. on Commenca a d0barçfuer, LS éffew
du Roy chargcz dans le Navîreý.FUnion que Foh enibuqtwit 4>1
gure dan8 une queek do POMbellYS ledt naývim aveit pria O= lm
guglois arrivant ùüx e0ste de rac(Mdi% Et le restant desdt eý
qui ne pfirent e1ýtM eniharquft dans laffite quO5ýâe lui-ont Mie
Tenýe Et gardet par le chirurgien Major envûy6 1 Et
wIdat8 jýusqiiàù retour dela dite que6che qui &voit eller fa" $W'
dechUýrgé 1 jemsW. Et, 3ur laquelle MOnéeuri de, 'Vilbeu sestoi eot-",

le _Navire 1ýupi,&ï1 ayant derneure- L", 25. 2& *"M'
Mis it de l'eau Et k 2s, etant pee. a apareilled il eu fi
pAr les Veffl ý*Ut=hffl

Et U 30, "in Muivant aur les Ileme 'du Mwan, Les
estanti sud oiieet, n«U appercumes par'le- tmvcre de We aux
drix dé= b,%8timýffls que' noUg
quôY flitim eugmàt pavinone 6aieleo Oë qýüi' ýUow «W' M",e,

et sier s"houer a ýl* 0 We,
tgzolie dl= beâý& X*îý ayâkt T4ý'ëU ýýI

t
Oî aýýC le

qt1ý faieil sûr t a 0p1ýggeO$ déadite Basti eus'in 'ayant 16. e=Onsý " iu 0, in
-,ert,6e du Mousquet et f&i*ant feu sur noAtre naviee avec son

umuoqu",=à twi'dis que J'a-gtte bàatwffli, q1ýi Oetoit M
titi ýoùr-' il, y avoit 10 loiâ" no-qq eo

iýoý 41911 IM

..... ........
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les n1aist1qýs jlg demanderent le, 8jeuy de Vilben, gon i,.-,zgent reponditî

quil estoit party jl y avoit deux jours pour Quebe(,7 Etvoulant air«
un, detàcbýeMt ePoUr afler piner la maison du is, De8ch&lýÎOUI*S, 1-dedit"-
sergent leg intimidda en leur disjý-at quils, y, trouveroient Plus de
igo sauvages, qui. leur fersient.uu n1eehant PUV, ce quil fit qii1g
se contenteront d'emmener Les deux quescliàs qft1ques heures apres,

W -de Vilbon voyant quo ses deux qu"e:e ne lnentoicnt Pas, eàVoyâ

eherdier du bienuit et du lard: Mmis on luy, raporta qu"eBes ily,

estoient plus Ce qui lobligea dy renvoyer une geeoncle fois Et ait qui

falloit faiiû le tour de lide aux RaU Musquez par ce qu'il croyo

quelles P"rroient a-voir levé 4nore, Et sestre rnoüiuéeýs ailleurs,

réponee de ce dernier enmyë fit bieb croire au dit ST de Vilbon qui
UV elqUé àýse La desjýous, ce qui, .ffla

" oi-t bien y avoir qe lebi,
Menýhàrqver en Canot Et 4ggéendre la ri-viere, Et el4pat: àrrivé a

baut de la dite riviere jle- trouverent l'e; deu:tqueschëà qui estoien,

MSU ne l'ayant pas trouvé F,&tàl pour IA passer de la Mar6e

qui lobiwa de sé redr" no4ant pas " fort pour Tien OntreP ýeft,

dre. Et 8en retourna a jemec pour -pao$«,; 'U Sieur

gouttin qui estoit eýeSté au bu as r4 dtté fî,6ýw ùýee partie

*(ýe met ee r4.. l'Equipàge preziýé par la fa4'füte ôb4â, erSýie n'n ânot dT,(ý

dEspinetz pour se rendre a, Jet*ee Et tàe4m Par Le mQýen d

Sauvq4es de revenir &nt de eig, Equipage qui

prîý$q»e a de)ùy tiort, noyant m:iné -que des -herhee; Et ýqPel

efflillat'w Pendant 0. joun, on luy dii que' x6beieuÉ
FAtoit party pour Quobec, mais quîl ne«Oit ere«1ý qu'a 8ix ri

ce qui lobligea de'depet--bor un
Vé"

ce ont des dans 1
r a -Wàý vouloit

éüfeý Tf: Le prierent de M4erner avee étix gt àlaËi pris enwre
'avec le e stSauvý>ReÊý Xé dit Sieur de Vilbon àucendît

Deechýmfo-arç et deUX 094"tUS RU Nt8 de MitE> ri
-sur -les fràîe" dans IMpera

wM ewaylageff qui

t 'te au Mili
'dés ee"qui îiQàËý $t des pùýOw«",
Je8, Êxohinge, 'Uveo ât 4" et qtS"ku,ý»
des Et ayant dmimm"§ cpMtre
il en ýint' une q ût dire

ks. idre,-Éepk 4' e Mais

PM , 4, là ýo
L* ds

ý#4

*ÎV e

t'lmPX
Jour lk,
jean su'ù

Prieeniffl
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Port royal que les deux bastimens fribustiers ayant passé a bastoù
receurent ordre du gouverneur de passer au port royal Et voir syles'
habitans n' ient point ebangé, Et sila arbmient pavillon anglois.
Et en y arrivant jls apprirent par deux. habitans quIls priimt a la

-Pre6che sous fflWon framoie que le na-pire, lunio-n avoit estk ýi
port roysl que Iffl habitana avoient proteeté Qoutre le serment qu"Qn
leur avoit fait préàter quils avoient decliré Le Pavillon anglois St
quils ewwim.t sous robeimanS de la fxance Et »,,wtant fait eOn
noistre englois pendixent un de cS.deux habitwig Et se efflt $ffly

de lautre pour lew pikter, jls ont .brus16 le ý baa de la riviem dù o
royal Smistant a 28. ou 30 habiWons St tué un antiee 'habitant-,
bruglé ea fenme et 5. ou 6. enfaffl et se sont retirez

»£IÀATI(>N FAITTE PAR My DE_ GOU"M- DE LA PRIM

DE PIMIQUM

)ioatg d"erts, JO vous envoye un petit detail ce-qui S'est ýait dans 1-
tion dé P>*ini4-àit ou "us AcauTim qtt6,n(ýi>e aonumm arrivez 14;
0t 1»6iesur le 3ý héùiw aprk midy, et qu'il avoit plus de 4.
que tous 1gs gauvaffl et.là chalouppe on estOt1ý1àt
Mons ve -lanoüac et des vaiss, est,ýüient

a c les dettacllÉmlênL4 de
au portage, -ý eoient àýsja "s un mortier et de= üanong
et que le gftuvageg A"toient alkz Poster ku touj du fort, DG«s,ýý
fumes pas plustost moffillez que 15. sauvages Vindrent du
a nôstre bord'y priren1t des yivr" et partieený dans le
pour se rendre a un petit passage por on les
le nuit pour aller aPes.,catoi», eu a e*nOný

Le dl'joùe 11 sur les 5. lieuffl du SOIÈUr,

du Talt gsr& de lLe4.ltuzixw sèrgïm-Ê,
sommer 6ut lëa- 1,ý
et, ý4èmiê, à 'neu di't, que ûeýý ý û7ý&it rýý
la met ý fflý)it tout e couverte de 'VaW fra'aÇOjSý -et Llé% boW
de fiiuic»is et de Sauvages ils ne se mudroit qu'il Dy fum fo
ilwil n-ust -veu Effectivement lei5 ee0rtý8 que l'on féroit pour
duite; nosý gens embusqués autour du' fort nrent pu p1UwRtei4ý1
la repOzm du 'Commandent de Fimiquit, v%ý c

eeea11uio*whùý tt à leur ýut reponau
e4 Cculw de

et' aprêm '#eoir ëi mýmW '1ýw1_1

1 ne ike

"ee&»nýoit Ï "14 fû4êý, 4WmýOgiQ1g;

'e, ïeý 400 £*W*l

Te

ýW
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Iié ai, jour 14., M, dé: a.. le fort avec: 130É d&et"aew
uafflt, et, ceux des vaiSESII avee lesquels il Ët À)ýr tous ka poet'm
"r Iw Idores du wir on fit sortit 46 homme& de la g nia it
angloise 4Ue l'on envoyé aux vaj"x la re,4ant n'ayant pû,8embar-
quer accaum de la nuit et leiý ayant vo-ulu -mettm ho" du foxt ils
Wewiierent qnýib Ektoient perdus et que les SàuVage les tueroient,
et ce lut obligé de les wîseýr 1-entrer.

le Undmniain I& lag"niaon efýt=t toute sortie elle Eýe trouva
'forte de 92. homme& ellie 4voit esté renforeée de e. liommýii> mur la
Nouvelle des vabe françcis, & Ja prise d'une de le-cr§ f-regatte8 - Le
Commandant, Wàpelle Cap - Chubd, Il avoit 8a femme et un garçon
ave'o, lUYý Il y avoît 1 autres dmnes,

Le fort emoh de mumule de e pieds 2 pouees depeiaaeur du g'oeté
8. pi«Is du Sdé de la teree, et à le vcim* paroiseoit

e tres, bon mais' qui ne Ppétoit efrectivement pûý4, les
10eênients È8ýiant tout AutQur- du joxt tm propreB, Il Ekoit fian-
qué de deux grosse$ t«um et & deux iietitee, iI &ýOit ws-com-
inuns sur ehaquQ f2Lsî»tý ceoit qpizTiý êt'd'a M e, om-
meg en bataille Aedang" des Oreûoüz imn,="
eorgê en forme de boyâùz qui d"uu,
-Ungwin à Poudre Wavcàt jeâ ï, ew que bmbes" enëor"

partwile 8A v et de eea lit".Uilles,
âe $,lie -

le 'eoefflt'voulu faixe léur devoir ï4, ami>iéh jýwr Pl de 8,T

ne AY piit tronïï aucune Jýs 0 ýè* pouam
et plomb, et tout le butin &Ma"é ',eUýemblO à, ýp~ gu qU8tréý,,

î rtiovs Eagelleg- aux $auvagsg, où à V'eu "M dS
tarons qu'avoient les soldato finois lo]dý pris&dû port P-OYIOI,ý,
te 17 en,&, tmve-illé a dSmolà le lort, le dt leur Sur le $tir on e

de -dom &e OwOM ,aý
de nx» -

""Wwe a"x

à 4 -ou

âm k'I' -"11111, Ilà -M
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LETTER FRO-X C*PT-AIN NICHOLSON, WRITTES FROU
JAMES CITY, VIfflINM-ýTO iRE LOMSOF TRA1ýÊ
ýAý PL IONS, 4. NOIVEMBE 1690.

lSe from Cae N-ýqWson to the Commlittee.

Virginia, Jàii]ý8 N«mle- 41h,ý 1696"

May itt please Y

BY Cae Thomas DAtý,'«=àineOý ihêiý xaj" à4p
1[enry, I pffl=1ýd to wTite to your 1erdýO ewtw -
'thut yont Urd6l* would be eeased tû smept of
£Qr eeudiný,àf'me hither, ýwbem I doe & shall (Go4
bur to e0mote their m(m Sacred Maitmà lut«,ýst îu th9se
parts,

-1, ligvo -uew eeêa «Il the countrl,,, iwftja y- j>1Aeëý- $t ffl",
o*ifleationt ino-st et ye M'ilitia,

e 'fined'not ar'W'
ip fljel

1 eW oz Yo ', L ormdptt 4
îïOiieý t

EàoMîýo & equi#PiËÏ t1ieuueives w1ý1 Ar=, and AcamuuitiýM.
g1w, t4 dente yod ue«m ýOfhig m0et Rsereà Me

, "'Cdý

àwk bil, *Xj-

ïï



1'ý'ZWRàE Vr ýA. 1911
a Coppy of a a)w:.Lua

Dot twee y& 1jordsps W'h:yeltepetitien, of yt aHair. peï,
Ozder wincome a-bt itt, & in ye 1-Uterim é te prevent.

any COMMOtiOUS 34 8WIle raÎ»Eýd.in thO$e.parta. 1 amako desiredhy their Majtl" Coumili to beseeý,l y«- lArdoiý,g yt.,vou wouldr"elpýresent
te bis Most S" d Maty, yO of 1 theic MiL'» Pavenueë 1 both inEngland &herý by net haveing SMPPO te tranepM ye ToljÏeeoes. (wch
is a veiishing, Caffiodity, eqmÎally yO Orünokeque Tobac,,) jîý'
'84-pp; doiý rwt Sme from, P-11iland, y* Country 'vn 'ba
condhion, for vant, Of,,ýCÀothkg, (e,6,rt.lde hWt year there we' dt-me: many Shýppé fa lezùleÉly) & putt thom -,mpcý,n fflnjjý othe±

'WaY ëf li i th ýn bY Pkndng of T<,bac- W 11 hun@,)Iy cone'-ivewowd bêý yery prejudiewi to twr m8j" in t«ve,ýj-0f le, ouotorne"
waettt Our SoutherW aha gott a,

ý-ýÉwxUt for Xerth Garolina toýbegin att e Lattitude qf 364 a hâ,1fý
84PP080 theY will bdm fi-Gzn- this th-eir Vuiti- a 9,me niPl=taé0m, tc the lessening of their Maitl' Quitt renbs, & great di8-
Satisfaction of ye ýpkut- for thrý,ý "f opûlw 'W" in _Ncrth carolin
deaired te be immedia-tèjy unçi« t1wàr Uâi,4 GWernmi ef vir,ýgp1ninigoe convenient lot them, flieref,"e ho' eeppe *ee ýý11'k the='

Wlat bath:"Pqgmd betwixt My ým & YàY1ýmd Send41
Of Y aln im hoi« thet Pz07iý will be settled soo

for 1 am femed to bé very watchiýuË of them, lest tjpaý ehovM brin
t4ir laeigW-->O-ntiug Part Of Czluutri- in Diýor&r. I 8ýgýeeemdof " Utt', eenthy thoitMa'Lo-rd"ým e Ce J"w Co-oncigý Jaere te NeEngland, and 1 b"'111 la a0e fram Gemalf prineipill Men, t
(wholu 1 wx0te te by y" Memener) y1they are in a
for rFmcil & indian$ Imve kill'd & týken about-1000 Of th

plantaôOns haveilig been deetioy
1ý01n0 within 30'MîkýS of Boston, YC there hath been
ýkked to be greUterý ye, CýnûtrY very mwlï i1npOýerjeh

makUY-ý &,tb,6re Ure gregtDivieknS amo
Ail Itl'

Dite did wOU8,tý loond(M.ý' U1ýý a
were 1oüet ie'Piàûcý« ýbmv,ý e

011

471--

ÉPW 1'A Ye,ý

jeto
ào 

1 1
mon,

froin Xer Ëcglaud 1 *ÇY e P*À

Z:f
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y" Ileet & some hundred of Souldiers they are foreed to keepin Gaý
rieons, & marchihg to seoure ye Country, from ye Indians,-w"" not,
with,%tanding doe them mischief sýoinetimesý

1 have An acoot feom- L-ome of ye Principall people of New York
Governne y' they axe under very bad ýCimun:LstanS-,j by resson of
their Taxes, theïr Waxehouses bioke open, & their Goods caWed
away, without paying fcS, their Roumý plunder'd, Soulclierà quar-
terld upon them & exaet'money beaides, theïr Ve9sells oeized & dis-
posd of w1h thoir loading by, Cae Uysler & his aecomplidés, by
whom aloo seyemll GentIn -have beým, kept elm Prisonn goca Baile
being offér'd by thoin. in Order to their, Apfflling for Engbad, 4thM
lett out paeing greaý Fines without any Legal!:Oon-victiox4'moàt of j
ye Englieh Merclvmts & Trade ýforc-ed to 1,ý,ave New York, soe yt)most'
of ye Trade is mi-n'd, & ye Countries adiaeet-t ýtand lupon t1leir
Guard, in OrcleT to eecure thenwelves. The 3 Privateers w'à ýwere
etted 1 out th«e this Sý-ummex, in Order to joyne ye Bo6toWe; ge
Canada, offly weht & rêphuidWd Port-Royall' & brought in 4 or

y' they took by Tl»e "I theIgue
had of gttaekiiig Canea by Lend, ia failed though there wffl
.600 Englieh under Yç COmmand 01 eue C Wiut oçP (Of 00

Collony) I& abt 1,500 Indiam, thgy went soe, fax A$ý'Y1e
& not finding Canoes & provisions as ye ad Capt Leysler 11Rd
& gomo. haveing yQ &=U Pox, they retnWd, ye %1;iiih to à1b
& e Ipdiahs to thoir own 0ountry, but a-bout 40 Eiiglish, &
Indiana vent Over. jie, Iqake,,kMed à took seme Pftnch
iheir out Phiees. W-hen' they xetuWct to A y to nd Y2, ýWI , 4,
Ley8ler had put cet, WintroýPP, ather Ofliuie Y', wýnt 1g1ý1ý'îat4ý Prie«. They demun&-d to. ve fleha mà geft ott er

itt preSntly, told hiýn, ýY,1 they
crew, nq t1wy had, doile ye Fmna ýgS made WW
PrIgorÀ, (for tbej woüZeOt -gtey Re

tw r ý -Ye eainû,
Gentlemen out- cou wietraep & -Êý New En'
wth a &-signe net t'b 8,8sist thm t1ll a Gôverd -eme
theîr Sie"-5rbom nue Newz of yet. I hûPe
h*ve Orders about StffleinggL Post-to New England, tell,

'from theuce, & other Plaees, being att pe8ent Y«y dmm,-,"
If pInsé God ye New England- doe not oo-nquer Canu4,

yt not onij then»Iem & New York Gov-erm, WW RU1erý hut-r'
may rýeùeh ye hèàds ôf ye'lýàvers irL

-ýY, for >tho, '6ý

Ubâxw ere Our Friends let, find tbey
erly, iý ma4 t1ý8e 'l !oýQ- t,

my yt ye pruel

what, Engliah ar%6 iaý 1
we

if tmy, «M'ýî>ut SUwYý
h=kly lýée" Y0. zetdn- to Shd y$ 1>1M h,ýw -We'

bek âü 'Aà& uâ4 hoo-

51-1



w4i le court A

Lü.rd,ýpa most oýligoaý' à ôbedient %rvant

Cou

.- C, "lumma Cap' üthe çoettee
M MÊM lots;

has viewed ye ýffeetifleattoffl emilitiàiwbieh arë out' of ckrder but',

hae given direetiex4 abt them He prays gun's c4madier Ârmmie

G-Unncre Stom,=y be sý.>nt.

&,a ýfiwàiP bon to oencé'ye coula". üýj1 Ludwen hg$

sipz, to carry of ye týb,#ecQý tbe, propriem
WPU

W m 0 'ýIr- 'îýWeàinft ma tô be penide*d te toke ýüï>re tehwàýi 19 cespile
sci

NST.-A r&fflmé af the foregoLe uÛdI of " ffluxqae

be found in the Icaleude d stàtel

tir

'A, Wýre

lut.

'sel

0e, M,

l'e 
-S
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APPMIX R.

MPORT BY CAPTAIN MOR=SýTO GOVERNOR SH£UBi
UPON,11IS ý'SýUXVEY OP LANDSý IN NOVA $ÇQTY-ý,

-- T SETTLERS, lU#AVATLABLE FOR PUQTE ST-A N

Fmeloou:m. in ýtbù d làtk Febr 17» Sliirlëy tû Bedor&

lu *hat Plaeft in thie Pr*-vhwë of NOV8,80otia a
in sueh e =9une

able tc, ptotee thmgelv4ýý8 exainst a Perty 'of ibdiaxig anà--

T le jùnda lying J>OtWe>
the Bay of SI Marys will admit of tighty or One hun FI

Their fint Uttsý mot to be only mfficiellt for a julome,
Gudon of haM au Agm each, aud in like nla=« ieu,
Sottlemento and ýthea, twr Fa= lAtts, mai be lidd jkoul ce'
tû -theU4 tbair _Rome Se#>Wený,t(y l;ýÉ4eý
polis £rom wbenoo t4y
the Garrison oi ABýý XII»

-for ýth* buadint

theiz,

tibW, ý r ý ýý. l .

tantik vSmm-ý,,Q
to,

.ei uîË&ý lui ývm 4ý sime,



OÀNADJAN &RCIFIVBO

GEORGE VI, A. f9l i
=dik>CL Tbje indiuàëa Eigh ren

Moait Part du Tamil». Their

Siettlement might be One Xile & a balf îroM the ]?Ort.
No 5. & 6. TýwO zmail settlemmtsoi thirty ýFaDjjjYe ewh May ýbee

accommodated up the River Six ikiles from tbe Garriffln.

All these Fami»s might in a great Meuiire be, gupported by the

Garrieon in the Labour. of %airs, in fkýiding Mmbèr, boardé,

Shingles and FwWood, and.it-the Garrison ýshou1d, be revested with

Briek, they wo-uld be able ti) make mlifficieat foi, tbAt Emd, gus there, la

the:bikt of Briok Clayj in: evM distriet abiýven&ffid; whieh would.:

save also, some Thousunde efPounds Sterling in Trawportation.

And as there is no congiderablÉ Quantîîtys of Margh further ùp the,

Iliver, in a e0dy tfflthoi; $0 né Englieh SEýtt1emoÙt, can -reatMy be

brought forwui The abso1iitéwneefflity of the Ma"h lencle lbeing

alloted. and apporfioned 1 sball mention h eafieré
îpg etween the Settlements on Û* 'Ri ez of

Allthe Lýîds. 'b IV
Aumapolis tMyou com auard, Extent. of Fifty

e to the, River C au

Miles in lengtl-4- lyes betweeu two Range$ of ' -18 À is ùbout four

Ikfigueà wide, W fàr the nlO$t p2Xt BaYren, beSffl Inhabitalàtg, -Wijl

few seattering fand.'lice when the Country is: fulhV

sett1edý

.... ...... ... Jiý

N 1, River'Canal-d bas greut Quantitys of Mursh Linag, anda eý

the Rive Hubitant, a Fine 9ettleiýàent might bemade on Uplaud ly i

botween these two. Ri-ve" Of one hun&ed plaeilye mowing Lands,
*ùlent to be aaAlgned roprie o1ýe

and Wood Unde equi tb* Frmch p t

West 6f thoir iffiýnt %ttkmeüts.
ý,rery large QuagtÎtý» a Y,4ýh L

will 8ýwo ý Mate Mowi

Tgný for the Protestants laitd FmUch South west of thoir Sett

nieutff end %Ù& Land$ ou the plut0e Of PiWate eiveerr w
they now letch Wood ell Wator O4n4a9eý Zhe eeût 181und en

tweuty F"xfi"ý
en a ploos oi Inui

I"ntihg thèý *ývor st crâlx wWOM
Miffling Luie xw Of metie

the Lwicie b"118-en Bi"rý 08jaae

'the little Idand Qù ýh"ïï ie "*Ituâltea- for eort :c

euly týàaq4e ma FOMàîý is 00,

-v-c ', d
it wi*oe wîuw ýxý Md in À

a
hundred in wï» bel îýý ýbO -,U-oè kË«"Oow

Yntlkàï, 1eb vi
tbe"

XQ ]TU". r 44ï»* 0 Les

Wd-,* er«nioa, tÉý tkk ýk11*

*Mleýâamw of' %1ýè -'Urvý« Èhù

U %
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Mw that put of-the Co-untry ought te be atteMded to aë it ila one of
tbe Inrends:»f the Canadilens into filé Pt«Vîtlt-é.

Chiegnecto Bason is surroundEýd witïuïtnhêa almost. intim Thxe,-.
in partieulix run fer into the Co=try'to*ïrb.tbe Bay of Vort The
Iý«ffi8rMO8t of Eight mile in length & One mile & a half at a Ciam-,
mon Breadth centaine above seven thoueand AcrS, a navWable Rie&
in the mi of it. for Sloffl md mià«R, Ve"b,ý *ithin :two Mile of
-the ll«d of the Mmh. Tbe next vnià muck farther ;Ru£lwntaius a
gmat Quutity, the Other Wns: this lut aurromulimg the old. Settle-

ment of -Obieg»Sto % Sutains abow thiee thouaand AcrS besides
them axe mvSal eonsider itiver Y-inas
south Part the Büson. Here 'Moixk thigli Fî Hundred Fainý

migIt be »eWedandW an ImnMuatesupport il the Xa>beg aAÏI

upiendo were but equoày wntiguffiie Bûtflements Ont

h=dred lamiln in weh Settlement andtliéy ý m ay ba t4u aw*ý,
dated.

Np 1,'Oue huý PaznÉyý in tàe :Soigth Settlements of Ob
No 1 contiguons %îà Bawnp supplied witu xàw!

l'ends NO 1 andýupIand. £or mowiýé and w" and buk and con-,

-one: hunàrà 'Pomiwg 'm'z-àia ühieý 'w!ffi Pait of'
Maniheg No 1 & 8, Vpland for mowing. The lgmda on
Chiegnecto stands, being 'Ali LIand on the Mambee, Our
One Mile & a hae wide in wnuniw. - -

-N' a. One
UýIaRd a Ridsb d'Laird twýo, ]W«UD"'

a n d to, "nd -£out ý tàiW*',, li

be Wàw, earriegp to ý"r Dm-s.

N* 4. One hundred Familý.v8 on the eamài Rid9eýý Maeà the Pepe",

part C'f No' 2 3 Grý & lffom landoadwming viid of en «Kgo

No ]S., olle e)oýse ta ltke Baew 3"

ýfI&r8ý4 Glee êIIwe»â_Ieà*Iý,ýýý ý ,

you

Ixà0fflbidikIM 4



V, xklg Il

Oàiiediitug ilÉo enter hitýD the Province of,,Novü smia. It is dista
£rom Aimapolir> Thirtoe-a Uàgmes North WoêterlY.

weuId here take notiee that in tile MeddoN 1go 2 of Ch1en(ýù
rune a River, whigýh is &aid te be naviguble within 4 mile of tho
of Vfytý but it IS à Mîeakeý it flowebut, aýQut thrw Milee and
fialf £rom the Buon an'i there i crost ýit O-ver a Briage; a Fr
Watér Brook emptiçs itseU (above that) inte eis eivêr, eh
wise is dry at two houra Ebbý This ffflh trook is aý
Seawus, it wee quit» dry in SeýtemJber l"t whenl Mst
ffpzing and Fall thete is Wuter 1enýuê, the Ce"try bmignpon
'uTel, to bring, in smaea Cauffl, _Hoe et Uuin M-01assegInbabitaut tAk n Ë*aangoot4r MeXaândiZeý Whilh the% Z e - f
Cettle, Wbeut, Fffls &e eanied, to L0a-iîbu1ý9 bytÏe' Bay

On tj'is Mar,ýh al8e wifkin a q1ý of a mile d, the Baàün ie,
fine Ifill or LIAnd in, un oval F«M near Sixty fêet ili
more thau a quaTter of a Milo TArr, aUdgbOut hâlf thut wiât14
'Faot of whkb this RiV«,pü&ýëÈ hy, ou,,Wbiçh a noble FSt
be erected for 'tlw Prûtecti -of ý'tbO C*UntrY; 'tbe
rounding it fat a mile ýdist4hee êxëèpt tý>wfxà the-
rexý it imprqVuue 1ýLnd Luge shipe =M>t uwroe M

thM 01* ttl>Qe toP

or
the Countryý if net whýFllý impm£ticgb]»; the S0iý ig ddA«#r-'àaud

YVW Carriaffl, bat
theïr Marehandizé
wi& enô to bold a ndýi m'Bel
4 mile to Ibe BMk ahOýt
Vert, l M«edd oix Leag»sý

-To ýý 1ào'Mar8j1es tj)e týr eh 'aýit"M 9
tbey have posýEt theýuso1ve8 of all th

-je eet të "'file àMjor*ý iý 'oï we
wit mltl:, suz» *bqAti he

à ié 11 J Àlt be

ý ýJ.

for Orvili w

the>

P
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-An*ber Advantage will arke, that the Protestniits will 1w kteý
mixt with the prýient Inhabitant4 and 'c@nfÀýi,,ent1y au Interobur$A
of Trade and intérmarrispm, T- fl1eý, wiý1ý eome ý to

tuait

Theabove is humbly submitted
by chaeles merrie

En, d:

oburmuone, UPOU hie suzivey of the 'Plut

U,ý A

, U
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APPÉNDIX 1.

M-8i98 A

Murray to Newëutle. H.

troope jeft At Quebec. w6j& eondition of fortifications,
t âbliish a paper -eurrenc

egt 61 .
12 Urmytu Pitt. Gopi(d la AL. W. L vol. si.

PP.
Murray to C«e. M«,wUtae7.,ý rmprUI4,

xlirre to Aûaýfflt Re «Cibitiint of csrpeUtoT15ý etc,

S" Ëhip - (ut mPra) Fren-ch Kbisia ahipws

(Fmucb) m8rý-hantmen ti) winter in the xiver, betweèu Bauscen

TbrS ibvere, in preparation forý hext ompêi9Uý -Fhese- Aý!ps

not re-bard >itish--Progrew a daYý if)16 mubÙig twIcIve eatî

batteriM Mi:RwTable eýndition -of remwùUW, ftim* tmo 1opprm and -elunder the canadîato =der ion, ,W

tbey bate end deepi'ge: txwctfý submi"im *f «ýftY ;n

July of folliýwing year, Any mail

be iabk tQ sSt«Ie iÉ ý by the mouth ýd -tlýeriver will be, of no »W

thein. jWwEm he ie euffieiently 1=ter of tb8 S=trv to Pefofeýat t
R,ýfer8 te forzet P"&f ni Aud gffliàing, om4ki'm of --thé,

bSn O«em« *b=

aUw. Are -ffltiêli

Pei,"aded to taýt« 14Y «Tmgwe Xs t à

OU61Y whom tbq wý the pa"r
te bwll>,Yvm

-*,re AnihetM'a

wi* W Uvy,

-te

*Ooiw At Vol£

lïm -

pâle olée-.19
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tants the réesons fer this se-verity.. Inmttuût!Qne as u q
of caution ', poet te: be, defen&-,d to the la-,;et ýXtTeMity ÎS te RÏve

i»ind ;ftt po«L ý X69AWWeM
neeSMdry orders t to be
diaguised as Ganadiaw.

'Tc the same. Is te destroy'the redoubt at the bTidp ànd: #ith-
draw guard. pesults of Cýolone1 Walebs failÛre te obey ordew'q re

Point au Tremble and Làa Ecureuils: iniewior am' te Obey,
orders giveýn. Oath te be i4winistered te inbabitants of Urette.

Proclamation of -General Murmy, fixing: 'valqýWg of: Ë-Aglieh and

Fxendh colmé mrmnt.
,-b5. Proclmation re proposed loan of cash, foi IL M4 SýBM

sory nqtes,ý interest, etc.
ons 16 to -iect the recenEk-,

Murraylis instructi te Cgptain lkglie. col
ments ýd::the ýarious parishes -: te take àceounï: of Cî1ttl(ý eern, «te.;

Wýobtén lists of t1m9ézetil! out with the French army; bow,,,tlfëir

pro 1 Pei-ty is to ba aisosed ôý-. Mani-festo to bë read by Curéý aU4

pasted en, chunh dwré,- diap)W: of arnis; gun lieenSý, to bp iesued

hostages te- be takén; oath to:be:,adiainiýbe"d; trüo" te' ojjMýé
strict discipline.

Miu-ray to. Amhênt General report a.,£eUlties remowd:
for. tili Spri

Yaudreuil'e ùweatened viigit.,uot Ekely tû be na;
oe. te French pogitions, troo posýibiliîty of :aifack on

Janues Cartier: Qud>cý,c 01 ne in 'next 12

importance of I>Clng in controi of rfver is. Uwrêucèý;

1osj5 ý. of ships, Caeentom elough, týê bWWing up, ý*f
awed, tyýr tbejý cçM,

b1erly plomiséa, eWàtîoýiý =4 éo- '4Ltyý ý ef'
t knI re Và-4drel&t iriéÉte 8 ili é4,,rïveýe,;, ýé1 ëe

viliainy ýef eu

tbut *Îy

procialnation Of Generai lù=ayl fixÏng priceB 'Of breRd Riad-

BjÏtik bakers and butchers W take out li-C1qn8esý
luerugtiotte to Oleer eommfinding et Point ul

Uended te the laet extremitý,; h«W 1ýe, ïnet ýwî;
ênenw; ýez" M te "b, 4t44

te,

'ât,

ta
-ý*9u

elle,

%



3 GEORGE V.;, A. 1913
MM, Murray to càpt4,irlà. el EL.-M. $44 in the. Ti Ver Reports Bilege

Of QUebOc bY the WhOle fOrce of the eneMyl urffl their grrillv"a-1 in,
the buon of Quebee.

Murray to Amiberot. R'eporte tbat -Dé raimd th6 siegeOf Quelm:. détails 0, bia jus" of the euemy: tàeir.own môvememts.
iletreat to JacquS Cûrn*: Sourvy in g» need of molaâffl,vegetables, .med1cÙiesý ete..: 1!ýe$tvaetj0n of t1je ený2mys squadron
.4mder Vauqudiý4 by. Swa-ntç)n, Deane and
de!BPAtches to Pitt. £",Offl lumt, ee(ýeiverL Ilag iust*r'effl'veýd his
etteer Of Ap7il 16- orders will be Stateiý,number of enemy

Wùxe QuÏbec, sa 15»0; givIýs deails aýs to 'Compositi6n of f Drop-
preqmt condition; IiWy to be starvêd into sSrender - their

probable movenientis agüinst Ainherst. RýMujt of destruction of
eneuýW fleet. Thinks enterprig,-- againe Quebeýc the laet effort the,
pnemy metmtio make. Spiàaks of Qudme es the wo"t poët in the
waïverse ; his xeâsone for buildi-ag blookhduA> iu the winter-

of having b084 s ised into, fL cýst the
conquelleil very htfle indeedý Hope& to mve dit -r!ý,,er verv
soon 1 Quebec in no danger.

of -16el>ldding à1e to French
or
'éàtgoëa as goon âg e-ýsible- after i;,rm'výjâ1 in

the bai en
Murray to 1ýiît,'ý OQPiéd ie Cý 0. Y, 221.

j6struotion of
enemis ships dowb tbe rfvee'. wle ee
koo& and pr«ns>mj;, be empùý 'tt" në

-of ý,Qümwë - -is wýgb1û to =ké ee«sio» in, falf

sent lîle

ilt Ab
-Murray to iàOid -1 1ý11î11"ý ' 1111,11

To

e ýI,
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TO lim Ré Iâmetîon of Indign t" iàg "ts. MëàÙé tâkOn
to pfflerve.them, and to 1supffly APPDintmcnt Of 'er, 1

My Tb="ý Ainélie.
t,) (Jen. Whitmciee, Governor Of lou" ýou'Ëý le

ËRS received ]lis former lectter again refels tô:ý urgett need of fuel;,
if he: io assist jAmberst

and of reinlorimue 8from lýoui6bonl*g> i to

M. SOIS B.

'et 1301* ef .17634765.

xî1myý to AinbciýÉ. Has rê,ý5pived'hiâ aettfýiý ot August 20YÎ ý e

QS. Cý61. BOuquetgàý,m L-vj,ýtOry oter bdialya],-Vimy ple*414li,

Aetaila of bad news froin Detroit;
Iia.nï Tee,,I"

take eare thut the In no rëjne froit, the

bec district (Ehinlzg it ûâ neoùesary to look after ýthe f"neý8 Gel"tb» Indiom8,
Murýray to GreS-ge Rose. Re ME exch*nge for m ar

him..
llQ. the eý=&. I? e bill of ëxcbû4gafor Eloo

uumy to &Mhmt- Ras w»~
iranswrt *rtM indu [If4seàUee
and Il atýÙkby "se
aütho-rite ýlàélji6,7

g4 ax
tü". j1ýýry "t

ils of embarkwnobiei «LCý

Sfi 1 iri4ty tô George ]ýÀffl. Elas T" Vea xwWS ef hiý afflit
to

tà Léàke, (ýoinib

e4l- e

#4

..... ....... ......



-V 1.913GEORGE i:-Aý, 1.913-

Murray ta George Ross. AAM him, ta delivex pemnevy enelosed,
letter ta Amherst,

0y. Murray ta Amherst. Re exchai*e ô£ Ueut phtlippg, of valughan,
regiment, with Ehsign Stroud=n, of Royal Amoricam.

MUTTay ta 'Tohn weté, New YoA. mite his à&retanoe in vre-
moting the improvement of aeculture. aoldiers not euitable Gen-

ut tbenimlvfflé" Asks him ProCut0ý
adians wÎ]l work fer nobody b ta

two- $tout Young, -we (negroes) for the in- qUffltioný
Wighes he eould prevail upon him ta visit Canada, next Huminer

Murray to Gerteral Gage. Congratulateshim on, his afflintment
Ifis own apl)ointmon

ta eommand theý troopo. AunouncS eointInen
as Govemor of Canada. Thinkg tbat a Ïew weOIrs ýviII decide'wwhaý'I
îorzý of govèrýment they ' ' to hm in that eo=t ry.

murze tg %rtun. Ras receivea hie letters of Octobez 30, au
ord. indant, fflkm to Srtidn pemenalimaum. Fapeet4 i9hortly
have the t»tal arrangement foi t-hig provibee é,,has ýorden

îand., Ëde"
Srba'iù dubious title&to ta, matteTs of ho

voliti2à, tO iüI&ràýder ofGeorge IIr, etc. B6 0treTIý niBg of l'font
riý ; quetés Abiherîst's opitien PA te it8 expou ta tta

ftom ýUpper nations of -IndiRU6: hiw beard ý»ûth!bg IMM Montreft
Of thé 8biýs-wiU leuvèz in, a

..... .....

Murray to George ý Uo,-ýmý En-61osing lettem té hi$ wife £nýI
Amherst Ne 'Amherses Pooaibl« resignation: ccMpùhàý of
.1mericans iii hie favoux, em.

ËôIrý Mur=y to bis' wifé. TJTges héý coming out t(ý wn him; refera
osaous Pple who have tried to IN-czW& her against

eýe
.,voyage. hoim to gee ber, in MÉLY; sPe9ke of hi$ ùbIi9ati01ý

Detaile oLýýto her
ateept the gevernorRhip of Gan-ada -Tqyage,

variou8 pe-rSonai màtte"ýý curium Merewe -ýo neceeity of "a I
tep e to 8e.0,1

StO& of magniflëent eloths "' end ta p 1
'lady 4e &rý, ýM jjýou.ýM ta be.75

3(uýray ýtjý IP Brywèr. 4,ekwwlMffl r" pt of "bis lot, Regr
th(tý the" M"Iýý é- hW ne powét ta

U 5urvey of î

04MïàM-ý Th" "f' lis dbrté on
of bi-8 ýt- aB zôvernot, W)MflaS*e-,tý W, hie diffieulti,
4fore hýï '60ni:t1m ta ý tîme. ý 'reàxw 1b ii iýboe

fées aýd féee - vgri»i% =ýiaM -bânt to

to: psw
ý,Nûcr«y ta y axebitumt, î* ýÉIfiw

t=ttbw him RoKiwit
'e ',

twMe to
-se ue éewn

QW A)UX fft, iour rýMK

W

4,SÏàýide iitiý»de, Mii tbe .e4tW.

2

AI
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Murray te the SecretaI7 at War.. Re ýmdden departure ef 47th
and 78th regiments, kna of M"king &n,ý #toppogg ftm.
them - in Quebec decienoies. %POTýs
troope of bis garrison sa healtby and in fut. punîbersý

Murray, te George Ross, Enclosing bill drown on him by Oept., .
Nairne, -In8truotions as te dispooal of it.

Murray te Burton. Recommending "Mone Repentiney," théý-

bearer. of the letter, te bis'-geod offices. Thinks the great number

tbese gentlemen", 
(ofàeer6 of -Troupes de. Colonie) ý will

watching >: Speaks: of most of tbem, as ha7iing,, affairg te

nor a single fgraling in the colony, and as bavm'g their poý*et& fa

ai money. 8penks of their. 1ýWffled intentioii-:d: staying and

bwamingEnglieh su'bWtài yet havi-ng, a formal leaxe of absiznce

fram ! the 14w ci France; 1 hi». written. very fully, to the Secrétaty'

of State oonc=ing. te " r Isonduct
ail È117 in tw.:Ifflànwhil&

that. :is néceÉs
Murray te Amherst, enclosing ratum: lof t1W:ýpzovisiow in hie

thniks àf 't riR beý:.Qt:£ 1iânýPort tIO 14liagüefL

ILW "nt 8. Comps.nies of the,27th te Mentmallut can ill speiýel'a»y,
R Francis. Gratitude of soldiersi far

me": re Company at ab

ment-in eogt of provisions. Thinks aiTival of nu.mber,.,of Fretieb

natural. hàA to SOnetary of 8tate re, efTý6ý,

whé 'c"not tee,ýthe Mth of 0ý-gýaUeIe
othm, May. wme:.goed 1 and usdui eübje&,5 if pxiôeý nïý4,

Murray to Burton. Regrets te hear that the wen of b,» ' j

are Rn eicey: Gage, tue

MentreaL Wili wtite to irýûldimgnd,
WM

two Obiaeta

reasen te - bý uËoe thoir guArd than at fkw i1jnmet,
Attèntive as heL was in the Y1ýarS ll»and j,ýe L jý ad

transpired in: Qmwï 1'th Wère'nce to a " Dýý" ', týo Wh

alludes odf onilcrieffs lettor sud the More vigorots,

gui" whioh miglit have been bàeu. Wili net iliterfexe

thiiâ-e -rêlating t,ý tb.6 iNv* tIPPer GorernmeultO Until be hu-
ÎtY boni the -Xing. fflem te the ým" ot, "a,
tWnk tlwy will euffiw jýerïouÉdy

'Of -Quew tK'!tPm- xe*,ý

refer =ïtter
)ýtir-ruy tü 'îCý1àba, X" jk bie

to -billy a -cGwpÏtýY ýhlttlë »Ow
Mmràyý - te Érâ

Mmté. emio", Oôe el

iptWilptl, &pub in

Vai



urray ýi1tý éfIý Iý -
Sian. 81 sity. of having Proffl garrâouo at QuçbS gud MonutaL fte

mente of troope; matters rdating to Btàtonýa fâànîlyý etc. Adas
that if tho merchants of Montrekil.are wild thow at Quebee a"M"e. mad.
C'A ry neeessary.ý-'

Chief JtMioe is ve
MMTM -to. Irakuman& Would gladjy Communicate, drcuraetanéesQueb".

"ýwwéh i6uld redouble their -vigu" e h-ut BurtQu hm em'omed
of

3furray to the: U&y.'Mrý Bii»ka Haé «mivea h1g lettory le:
Officers 'ARsemblyi the dispute beiwoèn Miss M00,re, and un Browil,
.au(1 hi-8 Own poeition in the watýw, Regrets aül fialprudencee of
which the Chaplain, may have bem, guilty ý hüe ý xie power to Pealow
him to net by deputy, but wM M)ply to the Secretary ait War,,stating
tbe W" Cam

Murray to X de Monteswu (in French)' Thwaý hilà:'tor
-réaT gTeetingg; 8peaks of his Io" fkyr the Colony, ana his

de,3ire to promote fta welfare, me»Tie in 11dig Porweic-
MU-rray to Madame de st,ý toi-, tbe oenoralý )Kospitall.,

'ex - -'0 *à*> -, »M ýb* ýwý in the
gle

ý%e, mine Oet ýes ýhê for,

Munuy jý IL dé: M. MorendiOxe. ýPé the same eéetý

Murray te xF*ý8rà tsowanýl Tý ûë $Oâ' eMý

-xfeevMOv Te the samo
IýI Mote the wdfaxë Ofýthe Kiues new iiubje&ýê.

Murrgy t'f"x de Lel-oz Te ti» mi» egEýet. wili Yi*

'te bià

-7j
Éýý rit, et

on

_tffl

CO ff,'P

'j'iý "i ci
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1403 he will reconimeild: Sir James ýor oiie af tb Co *1 E grant
of land'for colonel oswfdd. Shâ-w'a Euët Indian âpPointnient. en-
closes letter to P.6sefor hijý perueml; Wer8ýýtýb
àegtîll busy, and ilefends bis ttdm'ini8tiýaticm.

MUrray to Sir janles Cot-.kbiirn,, Will attwid t-o the 1usiness of
the seigneurW: Jmformation Ire ratob-, of eXOhWW à rcady M04ey to
be laid, C'ut, on tÉelim'proyemeni ci the egtate. Re bis ap 'atmeut-ý,
to the Quebec Cônnéil. Detaili as tô servants, farm neSSserýýies *4,

Murray toàxnhelt. No newg lexcept: #.UR with Pontiac'É3 lu(iliuns,
AmhersVs succimer has, madeýnO changes; dees Rot know, howévérý-
what be inight do, if made réally Coummndez in nhief, The kiý19'Él
Proclamation gives ýgre&t. and'general satisfaction ý -.Aniherst ewýtadý
wilà every lino cf the Rrr8ngeMontsý Gt(ws secetary Xt 1,4s
(Murray'g) amd BurtioTi,à ýleýsPatâes bellind him at -MOntMi
fortunate effcý in cftSfý-of haff-,Pay Offleffl wiShi1ýe tQ
lull pay; now ineinde's theTI4 and entroa-t$ him th linieh
U.-Colonel, in, chiel ieî.ýthC A-Merienu ReRiMeut, , euggestv, dàtýà-

and rderg to a later cage of exebàiw$ý,
:Murray to Burton. Tbatikts for bÀ8 ktter. -umland im to sot,

with: Mi Commission lu the Nevember paC'ketý ý -Biirtün cann
from America- militm7 governnients nemsaxy in tile hum- ;ë',

ing countrie8, hopes he will not 'go (tû Euglïmd) aUtiý hie, lU*ý+ý1
regiment, Adeantages of being at a distance frý»n home.

Murray to euldiinand. Thaiiks for ýkind,
ÎOUS tiD serve hùn in uny waypfflibk-

y to. J3nttbn- fte BUeWn1eý tgKe
Three Rivers, dùe& nd euppýwe
ment

Xu ' r D'y

$0rry for' tu

the gûý

Zàu' 6 and U have bee1ý given out te the, t
Urrav to BUrýoR. Send,,:ý him e0py of extruct of a letter

re paper money & bilk of es:,eh"gê &ad end
be tbink,ý ýw]Jd he lknoýwl4

lieUL
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Feb. e Murray to Ilalifax (9, letters). 0. 0. 4%: VoL 25, PP.
9,,ý 1). 14, and 0. 0. 4% Vol. 25, pp, 23-& Q,ý'2e P. 12-

F 1 6b. l6ý Murrey to Gage. Ilas only just remived his of Jan. 1. Remonsr

why French sMps 0-ould not po"i-bly have1rougbt warlike stoaimwes DP
the St. lÀwrenee: 1.,Ord colvilws eruîse%,.àna mima-nt trafic of
privateve«"Is. Wilinotmie rio-rwbgtmaybedone.in*eG-Ul£

Murray to George itffl. lràa reeeived his of Oet 1 14 and Nov 10.

çýwbS_ Icust insioton parficulers of elothing Éweount four bftttaliOnsý

Various details relating to hi% penonal, fmancial and other ailaiTs.

Feb. le. Murray to M- Cranston. Re the fSal settlemem, of :hîB affairs MW

her hands (formerIF in tbose of huéband). Fwely persouai.

Murray, to MI' Cdîe- Same subjeet, AddshoWever, news. of the

submission of ihe: Indians at Detroit all the Mt will soon

151:. Murray to Nicholes Turnez. , Congratýqlatioes on.. hià appçintment
QUehùeý 'as TO-Voet Cannot saywbethler Orle Or 1nOreý

Mertial el Canada,
deputies wili beneeded ungl civu govfflnnent is àtibliBbed.

Murray to Iwifax Seo 0. 4e, "ýeS5, »., illý-elL 2;,

P. 81.
>b., 20. Y=ay to- capt Gaý B& e*aYý P«$'J'DM ýMawm P-p-pow,

LI hero in etatu_ que!
ev rythi-n_,

ow-ers to hfffflin oÎt-b Brýptmk 'or smy othèr 49dy for a

for Mî1lsý
jettee to James lkird, Esq. -DoWn ng StYe ow

GQrâptrýuler Baird's emnii-ssion.

28. letter th. pi't'cher fer Rye zrass, CWeirý and Timothy, and 1

as .1fianygmfted apple Teffl AR wiU pleut twOý,&cree otaard, t»

sentby the first vessalfront New 'sý0,rk-
hL9 brrotber [fbe non. George )fiMaYjýý 1wuilia

eluplýol4 " irgù Rojý% an<1 not Cainroft aik-.,hiG agèýut: l1ad, pr-.
Urd GeeMe Sackville to do 8o, Detaih bi» ýerlwn01

to. hi$ fagey-,
celonel

&

Murray to118Uý= In «vg*or th là*

the (F%«e) conge
be efflea

b
Zý sr reimly" ïw 40%M,

the

je#M, 10,

û0im', TW m'et

V
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Murra to Hitlifaxi See 0. 0. 42, Vol. 25-'pp 77-8
UT to mne -je ha@ not dmftéd the militisi,

ay Haldi gW
cannot 1;è done consistently with thé Treat'y pf, pfflS. Gap;ý,hoffld

have left the business tohimor -Ras 1--pmed the
maiesty, Dî$cUffle question Of BU,7folule nt-ý

whole aiffiair to Ris appoq
mentas Lt, Gov. of Three Rivera, andýo£ his own jurisdiction over

what has been lately, addedo to the, dependencies of Quebec.
61 .3furray to M. dé RepentiM .. [lu French.]. Offarilag- Nni the

Smmend of.threeh=dmd Canadîau volunteers.

lwùlTay W, bis sieter thè non... M". ýFýergimii." Ré th, peTAUýýa1

affaîm of hit mepll«w, Patriek Fèrgtmn. [Pùýràa1,e ci a compün'y.]

idýùrtÉy- M G;ý1rge Ross. Sam» su ject.

Murray. to ILý*ldiinand. Be volunteen, etc. Uas
no th

Moulty in hýs di"e. Que8tioa
leave of ab8enS

istiee Jý" «f
Murray ta Lt col. Ohri ôVffl of iliemorial

Aands- Does, Dot thinkýpo*e*.OfQuavter-.mýaster Gmerai can

mi a. free-:e.Eýu4try: will never cafflent to giV(ý him tbe wamnt hèý

geonis tb
a eurton. Be COMLialiuions and ùniform,,ý fOT ' au,

ol-unteeu licidimand-s preference for Wilitin, and 0biecti6iàý

àýýpSntin9- ôid cun«diàe. dflïST%8ý to commaud. FAielooffl eoM
iletter. tu him..=Y U ) . e ý

R,6penf lot -r

refueil toeonu= d the corps ýf
Murray to Burim E1*8 "W-,Rea

a 3à, ilughee,- aud -kw man'y ýa
'thet t4 meid dwgzpe", hiw e-

bec isme bf
-offiSr Who -mawll*e Qathofic) havé toy fcrW-lý à *4t-

thftt hiftve ariWm nnmon ýwith

pop4gar impr4ý80iOn.eat, enliRtnient inVo1Vqsý life fweer"Yiome
Me^,t the. 

Of th,-

PMP«Wioiýs made to 
le

to Ylaiail»an(L S«Die aubwof eulwment

letter to Burtmi, lox

Ï90x=t, for ilie ebd eetot,-ôl-
'à,

for

, of
à



.94

lois,,

BO
]" il, of April D, ià, -pýiùva: X& 9ne wffl hurt, be
doue in Queber- Thinks:.it,"g ut leae donbtffl le Whetiim- theý ha
power to levy neO troà>,, -b-üt, if soi, they fflKahilY -ha-go. Power
a inn)rem idie ieuowà..W110 bew dgo-lqted tàebigel:v, flie Km
" WA& do",:to. éonvînS ORMai thut tbow con

> be eppre*ý with militaxy: qeTv-iý under Britie raie. »efines la
-of: the proyince in ee8peet el militia wtViS; Governew Or&M

la*s «.. in , CRC of inteTior treU
4ýo= - will, âHow "Partiti.,âll under Srtain restrictions; en(goffl 0
ýoj prockunatîm Mating themtoý Approves Of hiÉ, Tduima tô

vagnorts for trade îD the rP'Pet CoMtry. Io arrxieim tg reeeve

commission mud inkrueims; re unreagônele rem6ngtrAuOffl fr
M,6iitreal to Lorl:'W of Trade. ill e«ect-s ýwhkh might

from them.
_MUTTay to cuimrawiatiýg him on ha _rwised

CýOmPàUy of voluntem; will be Objigod il 'W eau replace tâc'

presý moi. Apprelves of what he *ffl ab"t making peo
ec wtg-d U )K ât

-lare whether, they- M to lemain seý oe U ý list
beüwRe inunafmg to emwrMe, -màyýbe waî ý4è *me=d WM

give M009r M%02M for, '0* tg int
_'Axy to

tc,Trode Spy ef -wUtb. heý bas, t*gt,ýýoi
into the matter,. eaubot

whieh mver ha-fe, nor -uefer eau »PPM jo them, while, ý go

theUC
MU178Y tol BU11;Oný

"Suwoeba, if propoe'y eàUýFWý giateo feë ýw
tion of un Agent te bê -without foun4Ètjoý-
pogition, i'n tile Mtw. T" -BuTton tbobe# judgw Qï t1o

'01
tteMý

mieed
*,wigter sem i0i.

Xarmy te BiatôWý"»*-
hi* lette, d '41WA , li;

eM
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il 1,7- Murray te F er.

dwl Bi&shopp, gavai Offié Has receivedof eeb. Si If nomination Qf deputy is loft te hin4 will net tkin]ý OS
removing present occupant of POsitiog, MT Imtte WerdM MRttft

reste with B Lsshopp te decide.
Murray tre Burton, HaR of Àeýa' jýË, U08

never imued, and, will nëveý:.isàue smy PrS amati as go-vémûr

tbe ProvÎùS, mitil his Patent arrives.: Pjioclamation. re export of'
corn -vo any eflect, beyond the district qf Quebeo.

net intended. to ha
Thimim people of Montreal sheuld, be alimd to Ind any ex»ùr"k

cor£moâty ât that rt, but, must élear ýrOm provineial 0OReCt",iý

Ofave at QueW, - Will decià eny d4pu-bes whon hijý à'ath-0Dýý, is-

,'K estahlished. Is net di»turbed, by thoir

'Jealowjy&" Addg, in a po9t&ýýpt, t1194 bayù3g -waived the ýaiTitüee

peweriý of bis c(mmissioil, in coinpliancé with Gagêle «rder8ý ýwiAý

not iutêrkie m' guy mattôr witbin the Distrietq of montre

Thrce Rwrs ùnleffl fo1-1ýed to do go.

Murray t'ù IArde of trade, See, 0. a 42, Ve1ý- 1, pp. 38e-0-1-

'Te the same. ý 9ce C.. 0. 42, Vol. e, -01,

Murray te Halifax.- Re l'a Fontaines COùýýàîùiý agaiUst

transmits e0py of his leter to the Board, of Trade.-- SP(ýùfýËI61-

Fontaine se " hïtted dispised by every Individu*a4 tbo' a =n-
Extý ,Jî118rY lýýàrtg.9> R'Bas le bave bom,

Oue why tho jpeOp'

gnuffier inonth te r,*i,ýter theïr paper m«UeYýI inux* mmt
COU 'F=oh, ùOUe,ý

intry thau ha expoëted; no agents eet týr.

ap. Reporte dearture 0£
lu of

judgoë by f1meý'Cf- biÈ, «41-»iý-bî
XereY, te xaqm. ý :ne$ Wm,

Xà- 
eý

it fbe to ]>e«,St tuxé,

U 1 îd of

lavî béen siip fox Quebiýe; is 4ut-e répýrtsaud,-e du

beei $Mt, 4p Gagfr;, , net nv;Vý eQUtr' Ç

out ]hie "Fwr» oerti

0" , OV" tô 'A 1gý
là

-- Yt4 -04t«

j1feýýr1 to



3 GEO R«: Vý1 ýX 10 1 e:

whom he apeakB as "the pmo-n -who eaü give.jou the mry best inf ôSý1-
mationnot Only of this OQ10ny but of the IndianNatîons iùbàbitirniqg
the Nùithern parts of this Continent from the Ohio te RU

4cBay.

of hii..1ine 20 muxTqai te Ralilex. Introducing Fr, Roubaud S.J. speaim
the, Roinan,wisb te publicly renouliee Religion "in QUEbeý

ieàsons why he disma&d him from dàiw se, and sent him te -Lon-'
don-, of his own Il grest tjpk -" of a eeat part of thelli
4; liâ hopée: speaks of nationRI

clanadians » is net too samgailm
antipathy as.,, entirely, got dm i>ette7 d on.tbe side of the Canadiàn-s.
and of Nýw lkiland " pmatiaks," :iiid of Us' bu=ew of the"
rdcnmtion of the greâtest part çf thé inhabit2dltf3 'Of thiB 0010ny;
oives details rs greut veùeration fer the sei"
relàtioi» between the Goveranent and the -clergy, ete.

une' 26 Smy to George Rm. Askimg himý te puy- Fr. Pomibaud. £10
mcixthý untR farther notice, and to shew hiin -evieey pouible civ

te Gage. naS ý iVed hi@ lette? of . 30.
AmeriSn Staff how. been.,Mb1iýhed iii the gorieon. The',
arrive of hiia Oonunission as govem«'of the ýprovin1cýý May
ri" to confusion, and -pequire Gaws iUwiSÏtÎëý,-,g« î» tbo beQpiniop os tocivU hÉxi 9 Xmee ritY in,'t a

...,not iutérfére -erith tr" atlîeotriýSI ci, Theee Rivm, Unlees Co
poued te, dû !go. Will eý"your te quiet
BmýtOn R8 being -Umter of à1l Gages yi6ws.

rray te Burton. R-C hi,4 obligation to appoint Lieut à cme=Urý
is mnding ilp the two oldeet coUnýmcillon to moptrem and Ibree RiVeem.
Alaks him tô givle:etriet OT&M t'à hie uppeleoâtý,,t6 auo*
te Pa 1 ýý8 1 them, going upwârdË - W-W adhen stý1r-tW 1» ýe X, pnclam
tioji, Until hCMOUTea With H. M. instructicmë.

T,ý the @âme. ý Hm ý fVîý, lettin ýfU1 "imd Îm tbe -Xiý
end tas rý ,6d the maîter te -tbe prop" Offiee- Will be gbd

Babie ', in auy w8y but eà4not gr»týt'
to, the Inffiaft Y*Wrf<% tiO le ým JË ditocUti

PM

'Pl M,

'0 the mwL .86 â»- î't1tmLiý1
Mout. Gýwîe"xm ýoî,m=trw

cramabé.
xunýRy te the non, ýkp«t

embiniwoh, and 11w inomtim l»

wtOý uwroi. ËOP

mus"""

FUI(

ý7i
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wen to the mattënuf hig mi1ite1ýr not su

Iiii Patent e goverlior. I'hiukz it wili be ueoessal7 £ýr
to oommard troopA in provinee for

in 1CjUý 'In 8 t'O assort his military authé4iteým
iÉjIita r ofthù tOWn of QUdbec, Ul»itil Ua ý"'j'Ht yye"4éÏL$ttte"no
is known to the eontrarY.

M=i£Ly;,to, his brotlicr, lyd kibazk, SPPaks ý d 'l' tho Épt Of,
Div'gètilig me of military Command, u being =W, -ý1Mt

MI Gage's letter puts it beycmd, dou xp
ntinùéd, in hig command (ùë Rri9udier).ý Proyinceý uà b4

Écovemed hy ràwtary foyce; nolt more lûmn
cf troppe. -muist elo ' J

tlâem-, 1,heie ù-ufhoýity rdust tut on eà1ýiefàe mR9istýftw1é
with thé troépe; x5tberwise Thé Rxîgadior mitn là iae b6,ýýL

to thé ûÉPTessiýn the peëïý1eý Aùd tlie, dot-gi
b,ýe him Lý préent oie cec -ta t14ý ükàtry

8eah bf thé boulidlesî of à eb1iý»mdor'AkËL
America, and of, tbe uÊoëàgt:ý 4ýd-hùç4 m m

in ihi, îýs sere tue eto
3filïtery Atithority à , vAý8t FAýlpiïë -eto
can ne-ver reunito ; oivil ànd tailitary govêrno Poworles in ïe1ý
of commander in ëWel: cannot govern prwiuce uuwe
auihority wâh the ý troûpiý, limits of bis a.utheî.ýý
by Go-vemment- ofý goeë=ýng in,

O'r the ajiEti4

6f oýEtt1i4

JI" Éli

te bow he --ýUoiüd art' in -Cewî6Ë
me



V, A. 19

Alithorityi O8wýSaâ.tO aeciae p
to fAedy, at war and.to

bot 15. Murray to pilis, see at war.: saine su'bj&q, Ref-ors to hig l'
to Halifax,

muMY 1 to Six Harrie Erskine, Samo subie. 'Aaking his as
au aulcia and Zi4y-frien.a.-stat,ýS 0 aza refeis to
letter to Halifa

Murray te Lord EglîhtoiL SaMe,4tý , EnQ1ým pfipe"ý
QÉ fflzo]Bpe.ndenee vith Gage, etoi

1", Oct 'e- To the Bameý IS gending Idtter: by lus tam: Mr Ormma
kho - wiil. îýý,= z M, 8eýv&ntS of evezytbing rdgti-ie fo
Counxy.: - Xgkeg strong pllea lor a niserab e peôl>'ý3 w1w ', m
(9now eiiber ahandou tbeir e or 4 to the Peneca6on of

mort cruet ignoTwlt rapaclous Fanatics, wlio ever exiSt6dý"
French 0,*nwban8 a8 Il perhapsý the'best eid bïav,ýSt R e: 011

Globé,3e. and needing -Only to " be ind,ý1ged 'iwia a very fcý

".vilages" [as Catholièsj, in order to Ilbecome, t'he m,ý>e laithfu

use&I get of. men in this AýaerkaA, E=ýim1, begS himni,

ï-e GOW mke'. to Aeeure M3 reti"mont, if t Opish [penall 1
'51f t be as be, calmet witriee

GO-vernOT '»outreel.

iiiform, Efibank of tlw 1ntri9wýs of xýîg

Y ranatiR Il he b2s to contend -eý UQPt$ C"Mahé wm
nue as 4ý Advocate on Amuricanstaff, eMi if 19ade Jt, Go
éf Montreai

to: tilis, See-Y at Warl 'rrA1ý1gmitting-Mun-&y
issued tô,ýstaff officers, sinee, tbe taking of Québec. WM J>e dù1iý

bv crama'hé. Again urgea affliutment a
irplains why to

reeemmends Dl Mabana e he aout
in

'land,
tQ CW

41, 
y

tw w4y

'U wili ûlew hîm evn7 ïW4ý

tà jhigimuft, And tîý1ý T

ew,

iotaý Ug',e,ý 
7

be

to
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MulTay, to R.et. CholzAondolèy" 'Auditer; General. 11fie r" ved hie
kind lI ý_August 4,. 11sb4ýboen bMjW sIl ciý1fl 9ovenmeutof el proceed to ocertRîn lUnesprovinee; now le ' in, Odu

it -le t*4cramah4. ýexpjaiu th'at qu' rente eà à, ZzOee
Crown1ands and seignOuries. . AW1nýméxîes UPPOintMent OÊ11à îà.,
tion es remver . general. Wishee he- Suld pel»Uade their 'friend
Brookes (the chaplain) to kee better oompany-; details of -brouhle
wit'h offbüerg, ete.

Mw.rày to Bartoe. Hss his 1ûtter cýf 7t". Ilas laid it, with
advi'w re rhefore Attorne-v GeneraL -who has givau 81em 'ef

Cý&Pt£Lin Payne. Win do lis bet 't'O bring -the delinquents to jujatjce.ý

miartay to Cai>t,ý 'Tohn Truer of 7' "Oeiyn,
Regrets"Ithe pride, jealoue and Ignorance" W"
digordm ho cQmplai11'ý 01. is gmtefta to- him '8md -Mitdxeleon ýfi*
uumjýrtaking ille disagrp-eàýJe t'fwk he impofflL Enck4es "estmot
frm' lus ffi8tru-etions, for thëir 'pcru'saý- - F'ýqAaiDs how he _Î1
ptoleeed in tlie case of -the- Mentreal magiBteýted «n4- Captaie ýpayw,ý,

murmy tla cý zeils hiüi that, -sin lwtejý; « the
wild at MûIl l": will find all the pretty B-usineàs'e eRclo

-ivho is ý,Q bliahe for, it. Bep ho will commuilicate this story tý
'tVir frienc %oloses letter fer 11alifax. Tlis diszqnggýrd of,

juËy pr«.OEýdings' e", has ýtotally di"neerted those who

rIý1-it on M8 part. Ras appointed Mmiet, MeyW
and M'l to C 

,
j4ý

and en'(ý1osS e0py epymplýs
emd ý'ubüýàW tý>' '57,

]"rrgY-ýtO' job, tý -h

-of hi Waý ý4-_Q4

"-r4v, to X_ Sce pp.

eq

11ýý1ý11_
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>O;e. 19. 3ftirÏay to Jan:iés Johngcn, Has rcèeived his, 01 even date.
ýnot seen Walker sinee receptjûrý1of Grand Jrurys letteT, and thi
ho (Johnson) b-etter informed and botter ine-'iuad than,..itýs p

for the Author el that weak, ihameful pioce îpbeý»
mû betiF

rra-Y to (ýàg* Encloeing COPiàà of COrreSpondenëoý betvr
fxohîfrà1ý and the agent viétuAler îer thé Acehtructors, Û'q
bis iUtýerpûSition and direction. Abo éhë1ààesý returns ofr1qË
prOvîsio]pýS in at6ore, etc. [List 01 leueà, tdýrýd toi follows.]

Murray to BurWný Will sýend Càpt. eto-vîn W disband *o Ca
dian regiment- Ile can sêttle w1ýh t1làt 'OffiCýer for SUMS iss

pmvii5i&Ég lor troePîý, ete-
MUrT,ý1y tc, the ýkv. Dr»ý 14artm Re n6ýd of -,-.Iergymen Who

derstand Trench and Èùe%'h. StronglY redomm'ends a Mr.
Phea"on for the Mre d mbn-treel.-

Murray tc, Oramall& Ex*irw w4y deàpAtéhoý -are sent by
York. Encloses document 'LG ' w1ilch ý gma- jury hav"e obtu
gignafu:ýeÊ4 SpCàkiý of izzignecànt ýàumbére and of the
t'emptiblk, -Character of flie aUw(!e!býM - Re pul4ii2, n3bscriptions

nefflioffice", 1odginge in butË
all ove:r the'FtoyinS,

Ès of W,,
from, QUeýbezeý

-1ýnipe reféîýred tIi

aWy tô à
Murioy to çet. Jolm Fraser (ýtfyàié)., "Thiükalýe =,et

discovered tbat Il Tb,4ý pbe '>1
hitherte been ý hsrd1ý deslt bJý 'to Eu
disappointment ut nôt beilig ii2hde

thiue-, W &U ýaddzeý]ý PTÊgýeu-ted b-Y an Kiail
-nt Uentyeul very t' etable; bas ma&, ïdke',t'

to £n'r pewe ra
Knipe jaeïcW oi the peac,ý. Faplaim biè pref-erencý $or Wén

nêed giptop& man

ded Menexal

il t'il

et, ,ýe C

in

qît
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24": 094; Q, 2,
MuTtay ton W, Gregory. Sée 'G>Ôý eý.

MuTray to Goldfrnp, Depy Regi4trgi,,'ý -St*fëp-
Freneh lawm exàmine ftégister cf d QUebec and'ý
réplim-b re lands reùnited to IýingIâ domain. lla,ý ûUthoýrized IfIý
Pil tc niake th4.-repolýL.

M.'urr .. to EU(Aoqilng. Oath ýOf a Iýý

1'ý7àqUe FàÊý,1' the mRtýer -te hiiim.
mUrrey te_ Gage. 1 Ensign Jýqhn-F---

wlio intends týo settIe ý in Can-ade, àsk Gage to algrâ Lim à1l PO*ibli

Murray te. Re 'bill drawn on ete.
Murmy te CWo, SuckEng, Atty Gen. of Proviree- BeýIiii

ýpecifieS two, aYtieIeý te wbkh he eaunot 'remIý'-nt, amd

hi$ Objeetkng.

Murray to Lords of Trade,
Murray te mRjOý Bmw'n'ýý sis', Týk'gt-' "re leilwr ýana ýeý!

Montl ju.rors and witne$mm in ca&e tor (Mwn agaillik
ef 'W" r, «te.; thýejr alleged fear of 3oldiiers of 2S* RW

'chanc of' Ymue to Tbr,ýe rlvbrfý.- giyiý8 hi= 1 atrict oram,

of iegimoi» b: 9Oý te
exM19 gs ý witnc5seî;.

xurTuy te -Gûg,-. 4& ým1A'î

to : rLýr* of TrýëWxy

emi «4 -WIQvUý
H, Iïï

-,au
ýi>f 'ý6ùfIII' th

Ille OM

nt



A. 191
abgUrd, and jýe T ýbGam of be

more thân: IÀS
made !a counàiior; popu-lar S«tuiity a &bewâ the limmâty 01 fLX

oux -Government o8 swn ag ýý iôns =mes of pri,
eipai ýmen-ibm. of tho Gàba]Vý induffing Lt 4U.. clxistie, an.
Dr Brookesp the éhark

July 27. Mrray to. for troops in
Teéeived iiistriieticna'ftom EnglanciWou

Aluartering trooe jïj private bou8es; wîi1-âxraiýge 4býout hiring
ulty ýn obtaining theut Fuely.,beding,, e

dzamy an Over the 1>rOvince
Aux, 5ý, 3furray t'g G2ge. Expeàs n'O pegce wbfle the sfm reg

remains., in, t1ieý Proviiiee. Severely'eritieizim Maier, Brown'e eond

at: the, triai d the xioters in the regimeùts - en-e1oý represeentâti

of peaS, and oftm eorrespoudenS,(eopieg), rela
-0 Majur to a&ait inGovernor

to the matL-Éý )r
....PrqvlnS. into ý-tb-- capital; bis own aeýcn iný Leoiisequen-ce, end B

to]2,à 01c" toths Comu1iý ci proviz etc. ilae givén Bur

re quartering of tmOVjýe hiiiffl "d etý,-
-4ui. tt -ýôt ïýënd aetu

mumy to Major B"wn.
àuý ý»kTW>* oe offl

e (>tee&fp) a

-wriften tw1o =Wrtant lle#em, W,

aud ù'ow gends dupliegte. Reporb ýO a of tý»ý

Quebcc, garMon m hav1pg bSn, Oàs maimi

ordeTs from Co= ander in Cb-klto be ditoctm1ô Gevemor,
Smmaiidiaig in his absénm Ako'

offiee loi

regiment; retirement, purchase, etc..

MuTmy te Thoo.',Ain»lie, Caes,40r. Re qiýtotion ol guno 0

on "rd the pefols, in coutravention Of the Aets of

or Elad

tà" âU$jýe* ýjU
j

Ul"
lai. -t6L JÀ 0 Seo

dutieq tiie tiùnquioot

of Ti"suty
to ip,

=+w 1dü1ý
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tuM and the keWirq of élear ea did!ný,î1céàùnts.
théir app6intment of an OjýMt-

Murray ý to Lý-CQL jonedi
authorit'y te éeider, a 66Uk oÈ en4uirs.. eùj!O4Oàý ic bý ari

dnefla 911der 8ettie the point.
Murray to Gage.. Re Ocutixigent expense BS'ounts ask-6d for

Burton £rom. Ektaff- OfRSrs of Quebecearrison; enclosea 'RO,'Quuts ta

> Gage, and::awaitF; hi$ offl
jýo the ilag reeOived D« EuiàwerU bis Igttera OfAugý'1'an

Iras Ordexed. coun of 'eneily re dispute as thý command

of Quebeé, garrison, and de: -Lim att&3t,-d -CPY 6f Ptoeedi
otder that the ithole. =»Y býe P"Perly laid before Ilis Y-aiesV."-

Murray to Amherst. F'Xplains why he bes net laid ', many "e
wOYé him, ànd h1Lýâ hôt: asked bis "64,stanre. 1fae,

pwoes to Liy the inatter bdore him, trusts A1nbeý»t ffly be, W* 'd',

tý advi6e hi=.
Murray to,,Urd A" ' Gordon.' 1ý gratefd tQi Lim foi 42ýMïw-,

hë

dieting falee réportsetc. Speûks of the màïw',"

will b&vý tô CQMIjýut in % ,and, all'a of cuth

fmece8is cd bis (Murrays) fflemies. Would desigt fiom thé

end lenve the -field to Burton &44 01 ristielut fû aff tio for,

a brave, Valuabk Raee,11 big love'ëf b' cý try,ýauâ

peace Of min& wý11ders 1>6W change of ietry at homè 'W eî,

Ahe C alotly and hi=elî, Auw

&0ý, " to fiùMýnt & keep upth6, igoâono'ofl
ag"t hjiý pveement. Defeu& hiè ýýWn
of ellqmTy (re M401 Bro"),ý

p4m, etc, ýëlatîng thOrýý- - bë-%m, 3ýw,
SwâVili Giv'm f

whom be reeïýý
Mumy to -ie we,

t1wy m1wybe laid beuie nw-
üàwts ]ýurtën, à>eMou

la, ý-, -bee" a B68je of
Snlftint hi$ ýîntOrptëtUtiOUý of tho pow

ý,etnOr iu lmspwt, « tbe
ide

ýif Mm



EV

nor milwistracy will be blamed, if fine pr',iudiqe tjý the, laem,
Èoni. the eeps taken. Mai ,6 jk,ýve Io püwer to imi7resg

thematter; expwfdr' batteau Bervilce; aPPrOveýs'Of tb
"MOI Unlited warT44t ', grantelli 4 Cgpý. Firaser the previ

1Finter; ana tix. reul Oï hi$ 1ettei in Oet, 17ý4,
made "-ry imPrôev pow uiOf WS ers îer tho milita3ýy

pri Attolicautious about giving him fL 9Ï5ý
cral deelares press wan4jýu Ï1104, net i95me pri

fer batteaux Eprnceý Undar preeent authori
ig jf»jeiýtý. Wi8hes him toý regullate lais wu-voye ëothereto býy H

ý.at to ý iuterfffl with gpéd tieý, "the Har'vMt fwd tillage

Uný of lien 4wae at thia e,ý9,10ne i8 toigrouril Te take R'4 rvKillis sitores to Unneeaaethem to famine -a -do'th hira--, thinJýS bUeii $hfflild
con,

y ccmtMCtý %pfflSeýS hiý Zeeil ýOT

in spite d*Wt -4f &Mgning MI

Be big in tiona to ÇAÉý Ce
Murray to Mmtffll

le, b»
laier tý6 Ë*tm lui

X

'Île
end

RIS Own of Oýt

rant, ewIgeeà fez c9pt, Tirâwl &41_Wýe
à ww n4 48im-

f&ýN 01 eue dàý.

hot m8w, in ýtrsnQO
lsc Fraser, thé

:ýýPZ,

t1w Ow
ici

Murray t

Î#

uý,

RA
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tCý Burton Be que'atity of WOOCI to be i8eued t'O tLý t:rp(>VQý,
àvea et -vini4u, etc.

Xýê instruetiola's re ýpepp",

conduct, Is now bapc>M efS lie
to-la "bappy mûý)ring," Speak-6, confia,

bt4ter of his mi1itarýý es; 1ý4g1ish mercLlants 11,Yw h»k ujpý,,ý

"erytIlilig in a right Aight end the canadians ar,6 more

to him than ever. CçýMpIginiýl h«Wever, of weut of supp«rt, ani

:eCuragmient from home; re WaJker'a trial, and ý lack of PraUWM
im )"titeal; Fettliemeut of curten'q hqrç

ane Mutiny their om ution in the mmýWý

-)R--4nets , Six ý 'Timffl.
WO_»

3fýxiAY to Urds of Tr VOL 6e ppý

Uàrray to tue Rt, Ilon, 11, $eY1ý1OUr

him Oij his appointment; ho now, ýÇ

eCtIed, refer8 to fet tliai
r,5 'l"Inguy ýthille whieh

tbà 4en 4,one as yet.

Gûg,ý to unRy. Be l1ýà lette, with Qu aMO._UntSý Üýg

etý- Com Murray,@ not having answered 1is lette Oil

baving oraered Chandkr, thiý barraçk

ýo apey tô Buiton for -la ýpeyl;,

eteý
fittOntýQX1; barTA& n1Akerý mue âpý

1-ettAr lreeýivoýd fjýjýj B urjéla te

to hÏý comiiaint of

Murray 'te Qýý jïï 'e, l ;wý

ve7 wègmf i»lý,ý>iiegd eu, W,'khý

bat

e4e;11



1. 1018
murtay té Inhabitant& to

Enoi»Seo ordÙlame
Provide firewood ut a. regsonable, -rate. Ras bad a' letteS,, frm the
SuperioT of the Sulpicians, claùning eerwî1ý houmq as priyâte pro
perty. Bd Cul. Roiý-inson"j% appôintment as 13&ngek Master General

of: North Alùezie&
Murray to Burton- Has rêceived his of Nûv,. e. 113 uàù-ch plemod

'ât thà avginmtaf= d wood allowed by cànùnwide in chiefý Re

other artioke mquir4 hi$ a-th«ity.
Murray to'-Oeorge pLSs. His letter ùf SePL m receive& ýSpea1çS

of hi« conduct as haNiug bem: ', egrogioualy mimpresý 11: é

to vaziolus chargo% enridiîng hineelf ; waedhg publio m*ney'

Wrünny--.of:this thâ, Oanadianâ shoula-&- the beý4 judgres; blaspliemy,

(words queW), thig eUane-being made bý Walker, deeires fhat ho
a8 laid every publie trananc-1&,P"Kýeuted for ddamùtion. Il

511 
written
brought ±o,
offçred the

Grawabà

il Lord
if -theyy

-Uef of biùm dr'u-ym en thé

End Of "VOIuxne L

LMer& 16 &là: fmm the Homrable amee Xurray,

of
'1£ýuxroy toi

ýî per à9hire, of do

ègý,, Je
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daim to bé lààde aaemn. àt:mûloe,. 1W0.1mal no lettoi front Jon-

kinson re, his letter 'Wthe Kin9ý> EngléAd se0me- tO Éim to be eu
t1je ýçèjge d à to 0ýà

,'27. Murray: 0 Y, «gent8ý
refèrence thý:ü» TZMÉUTY.

to RobiDâon, etc..
To the mme. Enclogins COPI of-paitpaph dietw.frOm lîeegiy« -

General d Mînorcato bis dOue:
that. his Cwn, -bas, bý.-en paid týù t'he sme date.

Dayid Smith. Re peraonal money inatters; 1p)rvieÉýfer'É

1! Tho prespect of -au

orer ïor thà ýsumw& et léast; Il thiuks Spaniâtà WiU Itmi4l

in- quisting thei, Rebellkül SýUbjeCt$ in1ý

w.ülhe 44 we umy bé er ahlo. te, ,ýwoncile ours" -

G y. Re Curatoi for bis n]Lewý Milis )f

thé.éduçation: d'bis MaMeflake at
Murray to James Munuy, ý BepgyméntAeý-,hiÈ

tioü; ils time to PW89400-
0ý--Oyge Ross. RAI, tlaliou.$ bills ara-ýM On

clerk. givee reaeoris why VIS halé
ston?:g biuj4, aiso Ief«n-ed to in two lâtels them annole

murmy ý to Henry Sayer... X-àch Plensed at ne:ws Of
:1aent es 8mretary ined in bis lettee of

Of minollea, conta
Re acting Bfflt' Ëtaxy in Icnore,ý,' 90,vemOrIs, agent M
Ad'ViBes sefflement of the mattet

T<> 12(é Umcl H89 haa no
re hile toôOnnnen

ci 4îhüuk1 t
u,

M=ay , t»
PM Of

àa ]dýa ebiset «f tj

éàe -biý*
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ini, 9 Be person-al ami jwn -, atter,4, etè Ilefo"

ta
Murray to >e 'and Gray, Re £MOW to be paid,,on hilm gocount,,'

Q., Johu 'Di4gwgll, fo
-t -r

]&U"ay tp sayer'. Re personoi iniew watters; oliyais intyigue6ý
tà be ma4 rector ýJ Mahon; sp-eaks el disappcd t

Qf his ow
Mob ', 1,az a

to make a gûcd mou aýhwned cf hiý countryýý
Idurray to Miis Mjlward. BeýI»s nipee, Mejà Murtuy, h-18

sez Refffl to attaék on Minoriza
ago, aud th'the enemy's game'in iew" in the We*t'-

Indies; blames Rcýduey7g "Ptaks for Ulling to supporthim pto-ýý

oonteamtg- it wità, " our Cra»stode 'I' béheviont m M4,

ff»'s wxktén to ý ma£4, murray to mee

"&"ay te, Wm. Green
bim (Grùýn) #t BeanpoSt ýhi 8 811%ffl est#011, ïýe to take, tha chafflý
of everyàing, ete.

totl* Rort,
nieS, muk X=o > 8

Iýý ý-Iî41

iu *ur"p
to, UBýý t4È *0 lue

Briti8h Reets abandQý»M tbýé-

WI %apet's eowp=,,ý, but, ttiiik»,
four
Multmy toDavid x=ayý R'g petsonal

mrmy to, bïg I>aim ffl-ý«t Iaý *ý»éx
f4

ma FE
to,

l-ý Y



ntbs Di 'the follëwing year inthe" ÜWéê hot- -à the -Mo

Murray te Say Haï bmn oblWd %,6ý $u, tileTUI, 6

Court, du

Wiel and:uille)&,ôugh.
To the gaine. enleloeed kfter$, Éeut by wuy !Of lpl=lm

Murray t.
01 Minorca.. Repürt.ing suppon-sima Cd big d'CpUty' an-d Oý ' à, dg' ,

Ofthe VieeAdmiralty Oàrt-

te Ohamier. Re three boxeý& oý_1ffiiiùrcCa hhoina

è=5ui at OïfeiLd, te bý- forwarded to, Mia aMrM 111

etc.
murrey to HIB.M. Consul ut' O-Stend CQhU,ýý ). Sýàme-

xurm' te Dr J'o1w BUîrOweý- Re ilis eopb$,Od vààl"10-ýdt

Tý it -wiE be muducire to his intored -t# Wk Rfter, hi$

Murray to Cufhk4rtý
Town4end Oý -the W-11

0(>ey of a Utter frOML fbe Marquis dé Leyi fo the 'Renbl,-

-murréy, C,ý,n=ning Capt. Riel)ýard Johnztou, (In jýreud1),ý
bis O-wm servicee tô hira; Tchilstoýle&

ot the ]ýUttýra -ý,ëtned te-3-

few th'

Muïray to -

to la«tle

'Âe



CANADIAS ARRIVE9

etr
"sert$ that ha: will ýnot be able to put 1400 men under arms;
detexiýined, to do. hiB, àtity like a Trtte CàkdOn an.

Murray tg G and Cuthbertý Authûrizing ýbeiu to a&anS,
to bis aocàibilt, Uny'sum wt eeow4i:ag em , for t purch

iûr Capt
ýmbw ty a*U Waiter Solott-

lettertincejved fromý_ J

xaný" will treat ït with the eQutAmpt ît -demàts. lias UU Cà
ci, it. to Urds HUISbarouW wnd Sandpitfi.

1furray to the ý )(ýwquie de LeV! A8kijýg, PAý 1rt dirough F
from maiseiilef fer wif e Naval Offi,ýër ý'At minerca

Harris),
Iturray t6 GWueýai-Effiott. Itffl Tooeived hie of,ýSëpt. 4, with-

ý4mtimiw for Ëý&ýý,rôxWh oýnd ýý eým4 whieh huve bçe
"rde 19. aïtomiswa -nt. ', the d'dee«teuon ut
Emperor cf 40mSo "; feaz6 1,miýtt m eWý thé 'bed effqcetm of

wesms taken to Sfflly with fruh-

tri at liAhîn'
him laï

-ole&Tinýg it andfor nse,
(lýturrays) iýgcnt, he o»ght uot "doue- Atk» himr* toý

If, ûià eee I "tÈw
owd O-ut amxkhp-r e-vernor aDd litut. 1S

»rb1ýOË' t tho
ïor ýk

bogs

ît
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t é bis lawyer, W Harding. ]ý%pWn8 wlay be Prders to MË",eiâ
private, r%ýortto Chamier.

gurrayto Urd George Germmii4l
ýI ýmcae. his 0wh wâh to 8pon-d the-mmnier, -îeý î

S4voy; the enemy'8 plans, a regimeuit

R,6eo=mg4ing...b' l'i-elatàol, Capt Seott," 1à,ýrct
tion; âcilitpet, leým.,PÂ toEneish peopIe trwýaiug

3fluiray t. Mr PffleIl, Port OffiOer at Tc),UoiL. Asking b'm'ý
ail po:Eý6ble £acilitiffl tû his friend, cipt-,ýScott.
1 1 Murray to QI-ay and cutilbert. ý Jmtm-ctihgý ý'theni 4o -gdi

for tL&ýPu"sSs loi,
Capt. &Wft Ikny 1wum he illuy need bis

vStay tû the marqui2
--khould roo-eh Iiiin, 1»,g E*ked C»e, Soqtt tol"do

Murrey týo the The». EnIdn'â, HýÏý
'him 'and Hardîtg lur -all'bis
skine) ebo-4la lyo engaed for Olivar;
sthin 're- ended Olivar to hie Proteetion; ijý c

i-,--Jwtàce hi& S his opinion 01 Olivaz, Owý _j
OWIA cage; give

Be wgttees rélating ýýhiS

ti ee',
to sir

Drquost QI

Aélf tý



te scottý --Us"g haà
Holà "MI ý IE[eard rOgPmjaiblë fer setelq having beý tî7eu,.ilï tbe fujË1meutý Of hisAlgiers, and ýýa dékyfd

letter d "Mit tb comel ut

girg, etc. renomil ouly.
murny to Georp pçëetý 'Re big përn*n ÏT ,8ýMOY iuv

P-enôTud DIà11ý

to omy. a'd

murrAy tç W- (kfflDý JetW8 aàointniýwt üs Captain 01

of ýNcnerQA.

for V'acAney-1
'To 

fi'r

y- ta

edn 'wm

ete, e1dejýy pprt»IW,

tà ýf DerMI4 Po" 6eëÎÏ0

Le

......................
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etc,, sent to ;hini and othem
Grt+,,n, Be, Wr8onaIý17M

IfUrý9,y tb I»rd YansfiéId. fflopYj
t)aPers rélatilig tO the isiege of Yort & philip EMinoI-cwJý

ti-Il all th6 troop'q are eulbsrked. Criti-cizes Draper en41is
Rss"tg.-that fort might hAye held out f<ýr two =nthý8 long«. -Deàirt>e

A publie trW fo-r Lis Ilown bouor and vindic&tichIý.
MUrray tQ &r ffer&ee Mann. Will ýtoL _jtMyý RS ý"oon àý

",Safely '20ium-odiotily

philip.
Perkë-r,

hini tcý remein at Le9IYCh ulitýil 4is lawu

'End a -foi. ýI-

Ujtený to ý«U4 fzm. -Cten« P1 Mutray

-46 the oâ



Y." A. le,

[This ie 1OU«wed by « A Sk" of the::Co=tiýes in the, Pr
of Quebéc on ench, gide ni thé ýMeèr St- Laurenclén

25. 3(uxrgy to WoHé. 18 i*oseý,-Pagee inwmplete,].,, It
above Qp8bec, under

Uight lan&ug fmm. bat ý1 At. hWh water_ý NI
Révmteen 24

to Muney. %pýDTt 'rapt" stO s -arrival wfth
pate4m; -and eyffl i*rtkulaTs as. to, eonients. ileais the
is foYtifying.Point sum TrmbIffl near Moutreal, to, impéde pa

details, re, W04 *Ansr*rts, eteý
Lor& Uuderdule:t4 Murray. Be piefe-xeýjt -clià wo,

&f letter to Amhera. P»,%,Jual culy.
Àmhmt to Murray. HaR recp-jved his Jetter of May 11aý î

enemy, i a on Quebec wes ýýt than m
repùrt(ýd ýtO hÙIL. Detanq ile suppliee of MO-ney, oEce", exe
etc.

Nô dat&: 1paPers; r*ti119 tal murTwoý expeditioe "*bdveý tho Town
bec), Pitot eÈtý,dateà Aiig.- t_ _Dq YSýMÉMY1 bat à9 ý,boe* t Peint

am
ýntiýe1Y upon 010-

ma8tp-rs of the rîv1eý up 8,
with the garrison af Qnebecý11 FaWctýg to' ýîn't fKJ4

latter end f Ocu&-r, ý" pmyisiûn in-ut 4 made
-Re, getting rid of F±eý 'Prieon«iw; beýem,;,4 Qýç&c

situeion- nt ', eo£quèo QtftÈî«, âOt ibe
Or desiiee of liùn wto ex«Otie bie

j4ver.

and pxd>er,ý

in c&âq4,ý,

a the ïeip
t4, a 9w,

"if
"et
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PaTects to be maiter <d file. '» éQuEu go.
montreai. Otber Oanmhans invelid8, tran»poi-W, etc.

Foy.
his, battaliçn.

Mu:rmý, to IÎL 13'arrhigt=. Fiid»sing return of invalide of 0=1Y
of Amaérica, recommended, te ý:Re1sea. -99, need of "a extra

ordimury ug C> for soldi in Cunadianý wintýgr.
supply manketti

Ld, Éarringtûný Rispý- (301 Maitla s a val;
nalifim 

- A,
renudn<l" of COUV'O'y oMiged ýtO put into Re «ImSrs rý"in-ýng at their Pogts; expkins W11Y hû n" eeruin
WiLiQ4, he regreie to fmd, -werEý Il troliblesom» ', to %is loraomp.
good report ýDf hiA and « the t.....

ýXu=j to Pitt. Thanks him for his Preferînent. Eill(qoet% lin
men 1, Who "ve b'effl -ý,ery eervideable, to Ris mûýý trou" n

-Ve: sewd us,-qinoý M8
the Fxench Inbabitants ' Who j

Preyail'd here-', Afflures Mm the ý-eýv«ry tbing in. thile O»ý-
enimêtt isas'he would wigh ît.
-Murray to Amhemt.
Mýal'(3.Sty'g Canadîan SuWocts- of tho, 1ýuew

taluntary charitable efforts (of merchanta, OMmrs and 8
it. friend Cramah retUrn

To t1re- s=e,, ffl ez» (again) to il=der of un

dated and caPte'n zéleue(L
maltrain-tiý-o brutà1fty and' à-ýu4

trading 4ro wi" -lie,
'ûwP1oy(ýd on &um

pemInaL Report Brît
harmûny and gàýd,'
To tbe same.- Riom

ajý

niéa, É,bôfflty gud $Êwe te
posl» in



ee1àGE V, AI.

Majesty. PoafeIr,ý t& th6 Mieeflry and dîstrees
the CànadiÉm,ý of the Quew gOv1Eýrnment tre r«lwedý',

beyond bis po-we-r to desQ and shocling to Huntan,!tY t
.,«cd ûËd givee&tails ef ývO1ùUtarY didtit9ble efferts to roi

as well as of suppliieg ual;ed for from I*'e U"er Gevemtaents.

x» ante, Xurruy tû Qf a majQ-rityl,

ýXýaxcb 27, TO the "n1eý Re eortain aS*»tq, êtc., imêloe& (ElaVax
pital; feur regiments, Gaes dýsc6v«Yý d the Kinesri

Fxpý instru«i

bolue, re the ýmmgB Mmoin in bis gevern#,entl hW asimerted
uw= time,- iii 6"ry' Týýt.

for net' duty on wi»C; for n«t eûneeln# Gage 'a'e- to

adrainistratim. PeTson7eýl detlails-,n "rýoui offle«!5.
te Amlidrst, Rc -Maje 'fflottw destip4tiORý 0

c«Utiein re Unpuà0nahie , _Tequest,

intention 'ýf, inte4erÏng in the eiJý4rýW6Wl,4f
ccrtain Officen C4 big batfieiUý1 xe4,ww,, 4E

civil Ow-ere; tù, eo

i>eeu very trû1ib1Oýûmé înà; ýmâ' le,, le le îr1wa,
-re

gians, etc,
Cramabê to Murray- COnýý , h-

sage of the r«rýida; -i4q6Eý 1ý-_W Ic1ý - Ise

nuything WiJý ne,ýp ûUt aneWOM f» 'Vae
Mi

to W ô -*ettA« thé4I't

, wwd
aum
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Frm the samè. Re Kinee mA-rria&eý waxý*n
Narlous 'OfflSrs, etc.

From.: the &aw.ý. Reports, arrivva, ýd
Fxemch offioërs aËd men, retuming to

Papen sent him jreiiwve to the Alcadiauë -at the Boie, 1«1ý, >dîýý
leurs and the oùooýt. Re CUStom ]2ùUfýe1 and otber ûeeerg, »te,ý,

ele8ea Cemmigglon of Judgel Abomte, fer Crâmuh6,

From the sime. Reports de&ffi of George, Ir And pnelamatiou of
t la theýr cc

:George ýM. oeerm, Civfl and mili Anv, tô reW
f6r six M=»ý; eueloses cory ofcfder to be W-vëll out to à
n"Dorts arikal ûf two Smpe with ordbauce Stdffl, Beaeputtë.

inen-tg of, SI, büttil Royal -AUiýajo&11iý price of
mumytc Pift. )?-ê IRdian, boy eut ý to him DY Làe' É 'e

Sagkedw hiB béj-ng inoeulitëà for, smull, jGXý xutle boxkýiwé* j!e,é'-ý

dirmtime, etë. 14 één'dîýg dmif td güt,

VI lmlula"di, as far U we heré', b"
fini8hed, by Augmst'- win,"e hknýati ý*àe«orý

neW, a1ýd S. Mm îi4er,
%elosëpi (>De !Di jettjýy tri

t'O munay. Bo Ckptûin Jobne»Uëýs safe =ival in,
Jméhý1ýwC1i1% sênt tà Sorel rivei-, er-ovwm ýMpsfrem

ýVtÈdloù8 cffioee, etc'. "Uï

re
8

là-V

fî



aise ftmds his kuers te Lora UeràéT for PiWs pemuý&4, tozpre
any priýjudice te the. KinwS service whieh may bappm frçm f

Prejudiees Re hi$ own nmk. as Brigadier,
Amherst to karray.. Be Buttaes 'Claims for hùler and Ot

ega. M goode mut' te QuebS by order of Geneml Whitmore: ope
-Wialies té wýét: Whi wro to him en the s4bj
parts Im Of Augmt4 ýtrgûfflit;, M, Zýmkë L% Corne am th

Emin the mme- Reorts,:news of Prince PerdinancYs victory
t7xe:Fronch; encloses t1pe,119. VIiE tell, Lord tWenier he
hýs not forbidden plans lieing isent t,ý'Ordnwlce Offioe, 1 1

-tB IaTp Mount of prize mcm te odïoelr,4,at 11avanC, C
invagionof Ncwfcýundl4ud,

Ra8 reeeived Iiiis lëtbtý1-8, s"'th enclosures.
ýy Mi .nu Yi" 10ave te go to ý Englimd; mumy'a pay as Brigza

ete.. 1 jjeAý8 report that provision iýhips h«ve ýn#cbed
prom the mme. RW«4 Mincktonà ýyEiU«ian « UTbxnks him fer k*eTs -cf Jan, 12 md, FeJt.,,7, fm

him Tead duplicatès ënCýý , 4ppmiemý'- et they
Re aupely of

Of el4wugw jq, Ï6 f
eo=ml 'èfOe wéc -wg& d"red si»In -,QAl

,C b. Has " audmt«r" of, f1w pýOVù)Ss te' «»P)Ote ffie
regimehts; ig ý wùýI ào-abdui how fur,-bÊ ý May ýý, etS )"M.Urd "ëtrýmý114 1, Q. 1, 1

ýexa* 7. VOL 24.
jaules " rwn te W1mý,ày. Ië»iýËw airw"ý 9,,bi -4e

Burtou tù, join Loe Abe"jebai
emplaint at want d gu»ort at irotn
imm N. 4merici. 'Ropes. ministri i» better
thanl abce " the S"ooj» iu this Co=tre , WiB kéop eftefe

aetatùd, Alb«mS),tt en,-,-u

tbut ho b" bëèïLýý

j

Etwo àe «Oaîý Azý*Uùý

tepù,

elý"" 4ZIý hë
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to Qmim"d 2t 'Thra-e eieýélý9 during hili

pr'ora the "Me. iiia 1 etter of De'cý *'xec ffl,ëàý, wili be--ew-M
shivR deuyéà,

rk. to. qMvidi for W.Maciennan'on bié reSmMend«tîOný

by N.W.. wind; ,!Io eWs froM jjkjroPeý and Jjtt]ý ýroM MartIniqUe.

'Reporte. that ýCommj&Barý> is settjng out fer. MontreaL

"Ba prîmnt State of GOVI of Thmulray to IQrdg Oý Trade, datea WhIRiVeTSý in reply to tlWir _teh4 Marehenq1oriffl

-fol.3, p> »74ý
ution

Amherst to Murray.. rfrmismifting fuli in&à*ùx,4iona eq fürm

eorps to remain in, governments of Quebee and 'rhroé RÎ-Yem,;

k"WA in4tr-ý1L-tiûns for r6dueiug And ef4b"ýf,
'the eeý,eraj corps in LîTA. and Order a

4ýn« t& *e new I)Mn.
»,,ýmsery to Complete

"ib reletive te effl

&Riýý
ùalisp*rte sent toý Qnew; eTOxý,

=ont to 1)e gi"n to, office1% - , - , ýe "Sotge in

stoPpageq of pay, rations, été.

C40. Ross to Mur=y,. only-

]ffas receiv-ed the k!Uif; COmmanâ:

generul -àrraggenkent eý the trý»W in N.A, (ef- jçtter- ât

ý). jT"ý heara of -Eneign

wu 'afflivea, of Éie soums
ýýM of Liout floitieneui

etc. 15* "a 2ih t»ý'býý'Unàr'

rem

1iýw 1>0 Let to

Èî



C,ý,anmhé to mul-r3y. Regret,,ýý -biz fr
Conewri-unee of nuit0wudly in leing the #ate,ý'

the Province- (Quew) ', befon the men iu PDwà". Believieg
ac"-On the PTimc-i-ple of ', prr'euring Ilappinee, to the People,

4 Of rendeTilag that Country seiViCeah1ý tGý thi8 will

* W tel to eDdeq,,-,ýOw ut obt&ining £mal jiSý eut of t]

Thought ft, ret to 1eý, before tlje eCoýut 'jziýÙistèrB, wheu

began to do Busiueffl in tlie pre3eÉt otàie the, P",ýinee wi

regai'd tù the Priu-ýiPal T Mg
vk Churoh, Law, aaýd Revenlaell. Rave w)t ye, rýaàed eny

We 
-a -nt* pxaýpect

flud "-ttlem---ut of the canada BiEsý"

tô
1Ip'r,4vAi1ý M" fhWý Pr&inýeeý; to -the- chàig4s- tmliii»d -up IY

le ta
an,$

marim ", sud, d Men oflyitffinei

ROnOu1ý and Peobity as ý_>mex buýa> «,drqwýa *ý"the, C
Gel 11, ête.
(Surgeon Mabigte W

wtî
eel x

îbe, blam'e,
À' -te,

him (mànay) hetaz ýýl'in
Rud situatien of f4tý Peà
in forming A, pp

for thh*i
to ent« iÈt»ý

Port ýo
MUL
Rio

1 e4,



IM
GNAL PAPEX No. 2*9b

ment for flieir put ill spent
laces, walkeys wýtnessCS, pmCeýeCe

itrieton" as heing hI; ?U4
and Dun '1; amd oý ý Ail ille -mem<miaag,

&C tQ,ý & £rom Mý Carloton,> as prilited in the Ne,
whÎch, he adà, "gives great uneasiuoss he

pape, -Pe; ()Ur tors
were forhid tô, Prýnt ally of

jTýing to ýËf1=âY, Re addree, to: tli6'lÇing, aokÎmg

Caxletonla awiutnlent as Qc mernor. Fçpsàý)nal mattem St'wte

the Séiguiory of Lauzon 01 Poilut T'evy 1ýiCéR

À mÀý 'aetî sent.]

_rWoouna, 1e14Aprfý 1ý81 efý Cýoý e, , j'r
ser ima in ÊxMns t'O

QI Complaint laid

17S0ý Alex. Gray to Mui,±ay. Be Lie pe3romd

tiýë to Iliga mate, in, Camadoý)
Patrick MUrray to )Iuxray, ý&me subjeci, (JU ban

his

Zir j4mea

hage- a ýse peurie in CAnad»ý nge- not

the affair'd h1ý9 ftiwd
te »PTrýY-"

tLI
tek lem jMýb«oye,

tbo 'pýt,- XijýFW*ýý



GF-O.R E V-j: A. 1943

X& .gg.,v.. H. Caldwell te Mabime. Re Ifflse of Murrais lake

leo date. Copy of Murray's Pethion to the King, re-estate above werma29L
--No. 35.: M=ay to Mabane. Could only 9WILitn IÀ. SYdnei, ion
-&Prit 4 1786- siid recon=edatjýno tie C4iloton .(ef aha hi%- Niirffl th,ý Cliléf Tue

nu, done hie beigt: for:him with Su-dt'h- who, ', is Suppoged to,ý
b*W ibe éhtiiýà managment: df Sir Guy 11, gives latterls opiniou

of Xabaneý Thai*s hhn for the tTouble talgen ile Celdwell and
Chimplak estate. Warxis Éîm to be, on his gtard vOý. in

Rileb4e mulýtwe. cfflpmy.
«riting,

Murra,ý'. Re lattwoconnuission, instructions, salaxjý and oppç>iiat4

inentom thé stod. No commi]miony4ct issjed to Gffl aý commau
jà:,Àmerjîý R budùeeg with Cý>L Johns ne;- Mur will 1-a

ýY.be:exW1ýjtëd against

Geo. D*Wà
made ûwngt him by Sir W- DmPet amd impo, tâm, to
friends on his bébý&, Gives names of thýogé whe approyo ý 0£
(,Murmylà), letters to Conwuy and Towashend, and of «eýyý ps ýt
hie ýe»due.

t'O *uTrgYý 'jU=,,ïùbWtý

uniýtày tà sir üh*,k* OêýW

tienétel De to X-
prepomm

Gmewd OWI% aý 4 $mé

X" té üà*

ý9" ý',
Oka# A"'m "4,e,

Se
V'

ï7

A
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IONAL PAPER No. 29b

Murmy to Conway. ýý-TM émly 1 MY Rcyd
Muter can graüt me at pr a wblie TriaL by e Generýt'ý'ýý

die XVI.
Geo, Don iomùzray. s«Me subjeet. Mentiow those to lie

hu '81»]Wn"ete-

Mim undéý M. Gen. Murray. ;0 fez ci cond*lenoë
1779,

xvM.
ewept rderenS ýQ -44,*

From ttë:
t_ _ ýh 4W of

lienry saye to MUÉ]ýay, pfMnal ràattêi-8

niarriaim iýnd birth Qf ehUdrým, et-,-

éy jU8ttérý$
7ý&

to Mu-ttà.y,

fil



aGEOFtGE V,,,A. lgi3

GOIRESPONDENCE FýXCUàNRD.BETW'Uý; THE 00:9

-DE VIRY AND M

TIVES OF TIIE KINGMM OF SAUDMA 4T TEýE ýE-NG,ý
A:ý;D FRENCH 0OURTS RF,,SP»cTrVELe.

ýrh_6- cQmté de Viry to x Io Bailli, e0l" (aat*gme)
tralismitted R. Vs Ittter to e- ýýst&nky. ý -,Pef,«s !ýo
ehkh ho appeau tc cSider î Ik p- twaeebioplia'
t1w

à#W

T Éà to 44 iettïmý
-his letter el exeioùs -week1»fý béý reoeii

made u8e ni with a (ý,8vtain peroion 'wýo 1 kn

ûlar to viry.
-::-made use of the kSmet c»1fý àe,

VI

their,

it be,
Vte

4



ÔýM PAPZR No-19b

coufldence in üný

possible results of separate peace wu
n0güfiatiom. Re S
of British Goveriiment iu aWýW6:r tû

neýgotiatioTis, Fieaîous fissigned for its Publkàtýîan>
her uit

Sýlur. [Dui)ROate 5ýent to t eeEýve

Wteý of De, 4. Re Gepirge pite'S joumey, cerwn ýý imkm8

',.The eme tQ ýhc ".Me, [aufQgraph1ý] Éas Mceived his twý_1jêet

of 1W. 1ý, aud tle Due de chewillg Notp- Will P-Outin
he

inwhat seý4e,
tO-ýiryý 'in ü'Uswer to bis four

reo, -md from "i>tlrpyiuclpal" to-forwarcl 411,Nirye lettÊw. --

Refereî tQ, Bràîýh -" ezý t etr', t pidë'x*

gond extracts - 1 11, 1 - 1.

of tbe memliÉwts witb w11ý4z aii> dealilw,,

lîkel-y t'O d'-el oli the b"ic Oý -thcîr lit A&ý-

Sp a in. W19 gerid, wÊm d
The Smé flo the O1mýL ý e-ý* ÏEW

of ueiag

ea

1, Jin, 5, e&2.

î, to ý>î* Oviîýîýiciý"f1 JL

to'



l eEME, V;'A. 191ý.

L ýFeb. 1, 1762. Ilàs, coinmýmiieed views 01 IB
Sý e, aUd îûrWarýd

SOP«Mte PeAee, SWný- ee-: te ministera , Versaffit
yiry"s lettérs: now sends. 'hira . the Duc note, whi

h that it
miustbé wnàiderea c94£dentiel. AsKures lm
real feelings. of the Freneh 'Dourt, Fimoýts interview With the
and the comte de Choiseul-, their viewsm te Britiel). peaýce
ý«c. Sugfflt a secret mfseiO1ý ou tbe part, Of tbe Britieh GoVer=U41ýý

-. ment. Mi.ttEm in bis'hands and in Virie; migbt be 80t
in six WSke In. é6ae, a faïtum, in tbi8 ingtMce, itiWenla be'l
ýffiey éhould go no in tile matter of peaee proipesak.

1 Samek, dotç. letter.] Thinkiý ît ladvimble t4ý ezo
Ar6cles in biis letter of even date, and in -the Dm de

$eUb'S UOte_ Be AUiea, 5ýpain, Germ4my, otc.ý 0oý ào"ran
eontained k bii, fonner letter.

Sokr to. yiryý Be -certain possporte, dêVaü4ýe% eteý

ViTy to Solor.. If" just receivea his Jettet 'd tile, RQoe,
Ms friends in tbe City as weB ýmtisfLed widiSaW
la not siwe that speedy ilewiBwoe,& W*ý, býét- ùm».

virr. ]lu-x»txe, ea ýïqý-1étW -of ;fieUý 26. Ras

queetiop thë4ý lmàEtkk aý, trude -on the ternie ePW
-ietiieý of Ab. t

The aame te t1p, Eýàrn-.' ForWar&ý pared Idt for Mm by Ml P
ýwfien on hiý -Way t'O Turin, T[Opfý hio'4etten 'h"e be6n mei

refeis to ', roasonùble Vr!mý ", aïffl t'O "l Umdlatto
viry to soîit, iias Yowvea hiâ îýttëm -, eu kitena to,"
bu&inffl ', &e WR, a8 ýJie Sidu-Y le Rm1xurý1em. eldni Oend,

Tbe 8âme te, t same. -Re the Cýmt8 (fFeaiýW. Endos*
Lord ]Meàmoýf8 lottèt'.

le,491 de choigé1g,ý BO
Tbe Éari el yer"4" L 4 , ' tbe

n

4ý cales.

vil to
-in *ê

se" ta Viti. zoo ý1Or4t
etc, 'Ij? mUýh Pku#ý& çoïül

the *r* >j
Tb*
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ne iiiari» t, . .«d EgnmSes innffl, etc.
Viry. Re letters sent gad reMyed, 8tS

Solu! to priu& et
saying nothing about p"sport a*ed 'for

Thë: sme -t'O the 8ame. Ibis iecelved, bâ, Ot
16. Thmght Virys friendsý did not fuid « the £=P46 >y set suW:

new fawms k-Oý ýO-Qt ýbý
ableil but think5 that the -ne-we Y 1
W, fur those sent by ýàeý,

foreigu hoaffl " may have given them a ta8te
Lyons Cýorréopol-nd'ontB Tt reetýb with Virys friendu t,>

Vhy te Mar. Re, tile Coïaté (IlEstalüz',s tgebseý AÉaw
A,00& ee and " samples ao Above.
ýSalar to Vi-ry. of

viry to lemüding passport aAmý fot bi tbo -
he Traemùts eneý d 0

T gam'e to fhe g=é.
minieter ee SOUT's letter "d Fèbruery-1. tad -ow
note ef Xanuary 98. ýs=é'Whst huw
99upe the wkUsý d thý Obies of e
t1eir intenùeý; kuprîsea at eýi
advantage of the eamtion, of warf are te aecertRin the
Frange in re»eet êf peaçe; & Buffly-and stanw
nemmrily fliè huis of new negmigtioxe,
Spain, and s mparate Pmee., Tbeir, rwEý@m«

"DA of a sepextw
IMMile »me to ùé îamc,ý.

w
The aâme-

-de
un

The mne 't# tbo -



3SEORGE V., Aý

lundated Viry t'O S61ge.- T-erms =-whieh Spèin the allies of Britai11ý
("&Pru 8) ..and -franice: may take part in the PoýLce negotiations proposed.

pemaded thet Engliali ministeTs iiinceMy desire peàS. En
COPYOfiL nété from 1'ord Bute

'Lord Buflé tû viry. [Copy,] Woula lâc very glad to we peu
red between Britain, France aud $p&iý' BAieves the war"woouu"ll

0 endeU if tw two courtg (Rîubeeau, 4 could arri
et a Df eaph othWe point d Give8 relais

Yi t0,ýS01aT, suggets Çariow PRmé'-:ý a£ PéTscils Who Wight
sent las secret or ipublie mtnieters by PranS ýind Euglund, tocouý
penc egotiationim. Lyrd Bute7s pûsitiori in the matter, [Autogre
lette

Sý to the Sàzéý Re &ate 0-1 ktteTs
,414

The Due de Choigeu to Lota Egreni'c'ut Loopy.] in"om&wèr to
Déclantion sert I>y tbe Býit-!&h b= cd
French KinWs auxiety to 1' sgrée en pMee -with S
Change of ciroum»taneco has revived SnUeu4ýý of Pr=eh minià

Tbe sa e to Sole-r. [Cý)PYj à'àcreëy re -de

giveu iu bia 4ettezý No, ',,,Omidum oz
UIW44 wil*,lx4 lei

in Aàowçoýj lbb---war in Germeu-y--
tbe ý81HeS ci the two Orown& Petuî img
pzizce maÂ0 in time of peace. to be rdeyro& to, the <ivil I»Utw;

two engow ili' it.
tërritOTy -iÊ, Amm-u mý and ;"ïý

migbt be takou » 'FIàueë 'ÇviRiXWi6
and to, withdrgw troffl b« imy * eý

peacg 4twéffl , Fr,ýnSý ztwbluýd -Ke"-Ovgw, 40 tlw,*'

impctant- a ù1ýüér,

qà> M4

î ' bo,

-à Iý
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Ris insistence on the neceuitY, Of an immediate. answer. A couxier
to be oeut to Madrid et. once. , The Due wQuId like au answer to hie
jetter to Solai, which eontaine aE the. of a neg-atigticàè,
Again referg to the -deairatility, of ýuàing pÏel ' iminary mËîno.r,=do,

which should be sentthrough the Freneh co-LirL

The same to the same. SendingUiin 'týw0 'ciýers

Chevalier Ogsorio.

Copy of three autograph leffers trom Solèr to VÏrY.

1. Paris, April 1. Re, the -M madrensie mentionea in VIXY , s

letter of April 9 - preliminary meihorandumiff tor be sent " -thTo-Ligà
us ete. The Due & Choiseul. -esteeme him IiigbJyi mêl: waidd be'

deughted if lie were sent to, Paria,
2. [Undatedj Anticipates z dileultiez çu the ý pàrt, of Spain. Dýffl

not think the Ptkàlish baye müýýh cau,%e fer ý4ir in reeect of

Ranover. The Due de Choiseul7,s anxiety for -a speedy agreemmt

in regard to préliminaries. Enoloses note fitta theý Diie de ChoiseuL

vith rdemee to Ir and Spait-

8. fundated.] Bd letter to. 0morio, u4e Of 'cirher, et,ý,

Vie to Solûr. AcSuût of instructions, gimalby iiin, r6 firward-

ing of hie letters from Caws to London.
The Due de Ctgîseul to-Solar [Copy], la working et bis Spariab

àýý. RIs beard of the t"Eo-n- iii Imland: hoIb Madrid

reSpý;pS1 y ùhý bis Plans-,

ir tQ SOI" poopy.] %Pol-te miuilstffl âS eùekýme",

vi&.the DS. and Comte de CLoismL Nùýffiingý

but -vn'II 4,o hie utmotit to bring thivw -to a w6eàý

C0ýy of cipher leUet from Viq to 8ýýbx.

ýsolaT tô viry, Itépowa

b"een Fran0% IDQW=à Md

regte On the Due de ohc4eeo itttèr,,ril -DPataing.

é1wuld inform lna EgremSt and urd Bâté.

Viry to Sor&r. 1[to reCdj_ýýM_ an L the k#ê> of ÀprU J8ý Ümd
ýordlwiwded thé Camte&,

1§atisfkýon loct,=t of bis, interview -vrith lerd

fortnation, conveled 1>y kimý to Britîeâ mwletmrg"l

let4y, t'O be a"mn-ed, ea #ocu ý6 pqm

»P=ûùt -to
îü ",#=

The um WL
4t,"$ tô

And iâ, Amce t*ýàýW

IW
l'a

Poe

"i v
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3 GEORGE V.,

whitekan, The same te the Comte de Ohoiseul. [Copy.] Pfflolumel omom
May 1. mients, etc. IL B. M. hoffl King of France will deeide te end

without waiting for an amswew ftom Madrid. Io in faveur of P
liminary memorandums. Re Continental troubles and alli,

rance and Spai-n:were agreed, the ot
Thinke that if England, F t
difficultieseould be overeome. Renson% why:Z B. M. communiefl

this first opening te his allies. The whole matter will be
strietly secret.

'Ne âate. Lord Egremont te Viry. [Copg,.] Conveying the EÉglish
PoBals te France and Spain Deals výith three princi-pal points

order to'save time. (1) Disputes with Spain. (2) ,ifencli and E
lish possessions in Aimerica, Africa, and Asia. (3) The war
Germâny, and the allies. In. regard to Spain. (1) Promises
partial justice in regard te prizes. (2) Will give satisfaction

respect of seulementg in Spanisu-Amerieàn,-territory
cipates no serious difileulties in connexion with Ne
eries. In regard to France. Froffles two last ultùüa b-
of negotiation. Wili givé eîgbteen months for à leu

Canada. Will grant frebing Tights in NMountUand, etc. ý y

te French demand re Miquelon. 8tîteý Brifý poè,tien in

Indim Cte@dcile to"b-A =AdA and to 'be da

MminiPPi to, be the boundary between the two -nations en the
Ïean eontinent. Ceosions1to be madé in Africa. France must

proposals in 'regard to India. England te cede Belle IBle
France 1finor«ý4 and latter will iwaeunte Germany. Miner
allies, etc. Treaties of peace and Smnwlýe te be rmewed.

Viry te Solar. [Ci6py.] là Bending hià lfàw *ith letters.
Nýsy 4. sonal matters.

T e same te the ume.- Trànsmittin1g Laid, Egr«»-afg two,.

lettere re. the affair,> (.PeaS ný a%'10M) and: an

gr9ýph note- Position of Suditipu minktry in
forcements- atnt te Portugal. Confir= Lord Eewn.ýnes

'fbe trouble ià Ireland. [IMtor of May 1.1
Tho sa tû ïlle same. Be dëûuitipu of rmkeppi

j9ýclSing note ircnn-Lord p4r=*nýt (Wra)...'Nete aboye reïk-re te.
The " ýt0 oo.sme. go >eoits sent by ùe

court4
The Sam te the siýàé. Ilas rewýý, the oie= mat. fillin.

of April 16.].
The same te the same. j4à-etb" 110el W.

tendon, 1 1 , v

lue
M36. «Ijea te pýe e(ýrI:àoý4 jîan coke.

Thi soma to Skilazi, lààt, rfflieý hié conumtiat kaor cd
le Iàe 9ýjt prcoésd, thërek iýd«içd ýô, -Was oymm=i
'*&'OMZ as Wou' as to the Nint of Pruè'4 in «&r ta

*gèw« te a very pr%»W ùî, an affi ance b"een
PýÇMîà atla ]EýZP=Td%' mxrd4qut4 -1Mi6isý etc.

peffl
Th6 oàt»,tP, tbë'*U». Bd

City $0 Of lûàitkoL
a Imm it fixm a Dut&

t

out
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Thp Marquis Grimaldi te the Duc de Choiseul [copy.]

warded lerd F4"mnt'a peaSproposak te.ý-Ma&id. If Lord Egreý.

mont will make the same offer te $Pain..Bs te FrancEý the Xlng:of

Spain will take al possible means'to al"1290: and, conclude a #mee.

The Comte de Choiseul to Lord Egremont. [Clapy.] Transmittîme

OOPY of foreping letter. King of Spain wiR keep the secrets but

deems ît right to communicate British terms to tbe Empress Queep,

but this will be deferred, till the le of the, month.

The Duc de Choiseul to, Solar. [CeY.] Sanie subject- 1. Spain

and peue.

M The Comte de Choiseul to Solur. Same sul>ject. Sends GTimaldils,
ietter, and bis own to tlie British, governwent, for trammWion te,

Lord Egremont. France bowid to communicate wM Viennit. L

that the secret ie out in London. Viry ghould noey, British minis-

Solar to Viry, [Fiet letter. COPY-] Same subject senab him

coPieî of the Comte de ChoimWo letter to- Lord:.P4ve2ýOntî: etc.

Ilopes England -winmEïk» the same.:dodàxatitai to BW'n, asý to

Franm Spain expected- to adopt method of preiiniiiary Miemoran-

dums. French ministers pleued with attitude of British; peace could

be made in less than three weeks, but they are hamper-ed by

COII.Xt. Aska fer eopy of the ý-Duc de Choîseul's lotter to Urd Bore,

mont rd â"Eataing ýApri1 14. Seai alse- 1A. F4gremùnts leVverdýý

April 8.] to be eommunîcated to, Grimsia Cau his attmtion 'îw-ý-,

good faith 'of French minigtemÀn:
vienne,

[second letter.] Ietters, of M«yý4 reeeiv'od and

Meur9 de Choiseul? Diglieh terme sna

but formes diffieulties in connwou with déMon,

West Indian ialanýb. N(Oing SAU about $Pain; Fr

ting reply fzom Miâtid. Will eommi-uiticate wîth

with Vfenna, lDxpbc-ta to send e&-arier hack in the 00Sw li',

French mainistew high estimatýc of Lord EgTeniont, an'a Lord JýUt'eý

viry to solail, Ëcýopy.] Acknowwwûg rogeipt cd

ýý i etc
Lord... Egeeiùmt to thé Dac CM Ww

clourfia of vienna and Beruiý until ÈOttnt, 1

.ý Decýatioi, of Hý x the xwg

gpain- intmmhane of ministe"-ýýW

thèy »,re breet 02. mjïg
geem in eonjuiffltion with hisIfflià

Lord, igrémont to 1 Irie.

îng 00M of Due
tu âkLng the omim ýf

gi" au tbe «&J
ývhe mattn Io

OavýOa by Béaiim.- ý9

e

-z
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The same to Lorci Egremont; Wishes to know whether Engli'
May 1#ý Declaration to Spain will be commoniented to the court of, Berli
London, I»rd Egremont to Viry. In, answer to abave letter. No furt

communications will be made until the negotiations axe coneud
Viry to Solair. Transmitting H. B. We Doclaration to SpaiÈ4

May 12. ho haInded to, GrimalëL Remous for 1nentioning Germany and
propSiùg intercbange of >,61ýuary, M«aezandums-

I»Itdon, The same to the asme. Sen(ling note on the différenffl betw à
%alana and Spain, for submitW to the Due de Ohoiwd.

The mme to thesame. H-is note re Spanisli affairs. drawn up
-Mey 22. Lord Bute, Lord Egremont, and Il another Person' of Credit.11

planations re Hondurùjý, Newfoundland fisheries, etc.
Note, above referred to: Details. , (1) Prizes ut sea,

be impartiay adjudicated in British Admiralty urtwe. (2)
duras sefflements nained will be, evacuàted, saving British rets

logwood trade. , (8) Newf oumdland Banks: fisherieî ---rights of
cayans and Guipuswan& (4) ÀU Treaties exigting before the
sent war t» be (5onsidered as r,ýnewcd and eoÈfl=edjý1

vi-ry to solar. 6ena him e0py of an extraet from his own
May 22 te Qarvalo and the Court ci

fidential letter of May 12; rdors
bM. GTýfflw w4 kuopin in Paris; not a Stiend, of tbe.. Due de 0

OètL Tbe MafflÎ91 T=-ucýciý also eku en y of the Due de Clho*
Wisdom of cajoling Grimaldi, Prussian miniot,«& doing alui

tliéir powýr -to prevent pew& Woul# like to .know, bow Vùm

Court tock the clommyanication that wu ta be made, to itý B
Mmistèrs ponpouing defmite answfS to. Bufflibu plopfflIs fer

actien of Bxiten, Prussia. and Rusds. D*e ùI NewcastWà.
4- nation will not deky oonchwion of Pftef%, Motiyes of his

w tion.
Soisr to Viry. Xotifieff him not to, aend anl nme eo urien

l'el epiremat uegqtiationl3 betwean France and Enfesna ezw «
to empite Grimaldi's: suspicion. Inutructions as to
are to be sent in fUtweý

sa4e dàte. TIO wne to the MM4 Açknowiedeni reSipt lettem,
Thë Due dç ohoisee to 18ele. bttailà of certain pré'

owlately »tooggy t>, " cM»1ujý= of p"0eý French w-alaméd Ut'Plngli& cabinet éhsý '' Kut&wýý te #eat withF4remont and Lor&,'Btütý wmM pnienall'y wlthd=iv il othertý
isten were use& Édm to his ré11ffio»ý wýth pîtt, the

better thau an unsatisimtpil POSCO.
France and the ether belligenn cond

French Court in i-Egard to s 4ww rêp1ý- le wadilig,

-UeMoranclum ci Prelimina" to'U ýigne& wheu sptin 60

M OrIdez to »ave time. Detàllà ol regotistiou kuolwmn in
to peace. FQ10 suie ile Eneam£#, auitë do XLýt

kme 40 'Ch0wul to soie. &nds him tbp

' ý,eýr 
*hat )1iý'8ùi4 alout lerd ýBUt»

lis, 1911 Q~ dr"me
P

the
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Afriéa and Asia.: Cession of Canada bY. France tO be 00
Fiehing righfa to be granted Ou New£Oundl=d BRnks, 4P4 in thé,
Golf of S. Lawrence - -Sti Pie -mi MigUdOn, ëtc-ý 110 ItOy" sug-
gagted as an alternative ]Raiatutim of Martinique, an(1 Othe?

Mi josiMi as bonn&ry in Nwth Anierica.
'West Indiau islands. as
Restitutions in Afriea and Aoi$. Prize9 left to the justice, of IL

M.; France to Testore MinOrM, article relating to Germanyýùeeds:
to ýe opeciaUy explained- French demande.

2e Solar to Viry. Beasons for beliering that né#ùtiýtiongwitji SWA
will be gueemfuL Aska- hiin to infenn Urd- F4remont and Lor&

Buteýtrt. Asking Éim to 00=6 to. Versailli%
1 The D= ý1e Choiseul to. SolaT.
in order to confer with the Cointe -de. Choiseul ru Btitinh Deelar-

ation -bo Spain. Sets no store by what ÇFximddi ms atd thiÈkfý,

IThe imame to tlie same.] Mémoranduin of French tornis

e" of Spanish conqueste in PortuW. Interegt e France alla

England in resisting Il this invulan of Taears the Plans of

nuasia and Pi-ýsBia: thinks Fiahoriwlftrtiole bas been suffidautly

enlained. WM submit to, Sngfish decif ion re Ile RoyaW France,

making,.Iarffl conomions in Leuiaiana t1lau ee would bave ma &-
will J, rance

Yeax ffl , make Spafü her muon in regard to Florida.

icannot-oedeSt.Lucia. Explains bis viewý as tu the value of e61OUýe*,,

ceonial trade, ete. The two nations -Will haveno troume in

to the Mrigan Sut. French olaime in Aaia. Better fot 'E

to, bave France in Asia than Iroflaud or Den=*. Speu
dlàityo, but lie is doing bis best, alla _j$ ý Caj.CýÙe Gek»Wfýý

Once more to. English Oâbinet ah&ý9eJ4 aud
:fidenýe in.Urd:Bute and Urd F*,Wwnt,

8,11ar.,to Viry. tile ýz1e4Mxýý
they emtain the eloar expze$eou ý 01 the -real vi 6wls 451 tbe

France and of Mfflrà de IM*iseul in mKaza to thla 1 mat" -

with (see Mev's Mmeximdum). Boue-%,*d all'a4ton to 'Pfýýn*

tffl' toufldenee in Lord Bute and Urd, F4Pý8Mûnt, and to

w,,ýxiety about a àý of mbiww -ili Undon. M'Cans, t&ýe_
*4 the teTffl

2grýný4 note 0 Vity. Offlutioug tOý bè

Gotemm=t. Noto, on ý>é

Fren&- elaime en,
aieu oi'flo4u ghie, i1ý 91,
ke of Mýrîiý Aýd t4

lot te,
M» Du
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claîms. Important that England should, amist PortuW. In reg
to Germany, the Due de Choiseul does not want a Congresà, buutt EEnn
land, France and Spain, once they bave è0me to an agreemen
can unite to make the Gorman Powers acSPt à Dý"Onabl6 Pea
France wiR surrender WeW to Pruegia es soon sa peace is made
the continent. Attitude of the CouTt of Vienua. As to, Cho
-Memorandum,,feels sure England, will grant, to aU intenta and Pux'
poses, what France azke. ne may show this ietter to Lord, Bute,

-wishes to do so. French ministersho Mackensie will
sent as amibassaaor.

NOTE: The two following, volumes being wrongly numbered, vo
Il is here giton before volitme 10 in order to preserve the r
logical order of the letters.

Viry-Solar Papm. Volume IL 17S.

Viry to Solar. Sends hini tr"gtionel King's spe"h prorogui
Parliament. WjU do bis beit to pron»té the'sacowe of the p

negutiation.
Tran8kdi*n 01 EM91,0 S>eclê.., Xis desbe for peaS. The Enme

d BwMa-'& Deelmtion té ail hie alliés'. à4noved. situation of Pr
ëia - conqMt of Martinique, eto.

,LQWIOM4 Viry to SoIez [partly in eiphez.] Illum of Mig of
Jage il. Pore" .
bMdCR4 The Ume to, the samk Kingaihneb& Couneil Mmeeting

Solar te Viry. Ilas reaeived. bis of June 4e -with tr" ation
Kingla Speech. Hu ahown hie letter te the Duc de.choiseul

copy of latteee no-win reey. TWnks pesS awaea Ïf r"liee frel'
London are favourable, especinUy re St. Lueia. su
signed preF=inwies,, and asking appointmSt of minisfSs [to
of PMMI. Néowty ci afti<9 üe«My.

TI.» DS ý 4e ý0hûi»eu1 to 84UT. io d«te
:'w hav-0 POOANY, -sud will ne fixé, -a gun -,oxi béhalf ot Spain

order to, agila. 1ýý
liminéliea t'O Londou..

Parie, sçàr to -vh7. ]rem: Po" MIMM of their eoufl&ut ioi

, 7. pondenm The DS de Choigeul a0wam him tkM peace ie
if the anwm fromlýmaonare ea-vourablt, Sptin wW make
clain» îf à1kwed to-«mquer P«toW UqxPrU i1ASý
D uede Cbo!YW Grimaldi hu àiem letter o. lettér from Lon
im-d Orenmlle, IL de &L Mverip , Spain and PoThfflL The
(eaoi"g eoiam[fflto. Viry 7tO e==JlàlSt$ " tO Il"d, BUte
*4tiýü eoula $ma U00" to Porh" et onS: sffligh &av
UQýâ Mode ater reempt 01 peade 9ropo"

ne 999* to. the Mie. Me«Q0 , urs de ýawiâëU1 @40
Miniatry., MwPect

wisw to th-6 Ning d pruadt boîm amwèring.
to es Db*=tior4 7" ind in Paris; udd to

factSe. eb"àing ÙR

of
tp be to 14n" ; Win
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English ministry to Put the lut touch to the business. Does not

think England will miss peace fer the sake of St,,Lucia. 1
Viry to Solar. Bhewn tO.Lord

Cipher and other letters r8cevË4.
Bute, and burnt. i.,.,i Bute et-rone iw "av(>,gr, of> & $0ýb6t U«Oea-
tion 13,etween France and England. A8sures hi-ai that be sQs::notlùng

to their Court [Sardinial about this correspondence.
The same to the same. Solar'0 letter of May 30, aud.0hownIý'e

detailed note of May 23, recelved 'June 3. Délays refarrea to due

to lKing's illuess. Now semâ PaPera received from. Urd EgreMOUt.ý.:

refilie$ to the Due, de Ohoiseul's Me1nOranduUý e . Feek su-ré Egx!ë-

mont would have actéd di:ffeTenifly, had it been possible to de

Would take too long to explain ffieir motives.
Lord Egremont to Viry. Senas him his Mercorandum in, rý te..

Choiseul& of May 9,iý. Suîrprised, to, lind go lifitle Mi aýëM with

What he had beM led to eXpect. OhanPS in Cabinet haVe Stýrfflgth-

ened British ministry. Canilot agrS weh Choiseul in reqArd to-

Germany: thinlo change of Russi'an wlicy would be à CoUntêrpol"

in favour of Englana, should poace tail to wmade.ý Ilopss Mes-

Bleu" de Choiseul wiE be able to iyjduce $pain to ûdopt a peaceful

policy.. !Wijl await reply of Frm,3h.2finiistrY si; dwà&ng the. 1ateý 0f

the negotiation.
Lord Egremonts Memorandum. Gives answers in detaïl to

articlei-<in OWsoùls Memoranduinon whiell they do. no ýee -

There eeems to be an agreement in :respect d the ciessien -of Oàà-

ada, eighteen months for emigmtion, ana fishing righte on tke

and in Guif of St.,][Àawreni3a England holdii to 1lexýfirM
Pi Francewould

em and Miquelon. Dia ne
in regard t* the MiSSiSSIPpi RrrangClnee 0

ô='penution askéd for in réturn
n(odua4. and. aks; of Îhe- v'm7 dûUbfÉUlý of

8PO We'jst. Lùei&ý. Ag to allegM danger to Martin

mg Luck he centends that Barhisaffl -would b,ý in 9ffl
ta IwId St. j"O.. Englaud À*ëa

serehoula the Fiènch Continue
for bath bânîs of the missiagippi chie%- in Order to

peace Upm 20lia and lagting lonu(lg±iow ana to avoid ta

putes conoernIngthe limi-t8 of the two Nations

In Mpee 'of Afriç,,a Englaud is rot ïWam

t1ýR&xl9-PoAt nw beotging to T;ýý in that

phraBe W'thOUt Pl tÙ
As to F19à indie Feglüod dýre, ý'

e&nmt, 8gree

Mpe

AO to '091210 t

I*

Q the tb&

Id* tSd
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ordinary. Lord Egremont and the questions of, lie Royale, navig
tien of Senegal River, Eut Indian trading-posfa, St. Lucia, etc."
Nies answerq te vuicus objeetiOns, rd % Royale in mupartiquhaer-
Ris interviews with GeorgeGrenville and Iord Bute, explain8 Choi-'
fflul'O attitude te the latter - qaestion of St&âWo lette" and, irrei
tien»: Lord Egremont and the artieje rélating te Germany, Prulsie,
and Russia. France's reasone for keepinfr towns, etý«, until comne
MMý of peace in Germany. Matter Teporw to the Ming; Counc,
called for the 9I0tý Solaies cipher letter of 14tl reeeived and ah
te lord Bute - ràêeting of various ministffl - UnRble te grant furt
concessions or te lessen the élainxs mode--for pol!ycal and parlia

-Vmentary reason». Cabinet 6ouncil -of June ýft, Chpiseulle Me«Mmme
Mndum discussed. Hie iiiterview with ont wôUýId ýî
advising xing te Sde St Lueia, if that France would first a'
pmimmal4ee with England, en the bWis bf the other articles W
te a peaee between the two Courts. couneil 01 J*Une 24- answer
Choiseul'a Memorgndum read. Sen& an"er, and. atheýd OMMMM effln t'e
expeeted difficultiee from the fint. Solar te inake au-oh uee. of
letter se ho soeo best.

The Comte de Ohbk«l te Sa". > 'toge] ]las roSiyea
Fgremotls lettem, and wili communikate. tbez to, the Ring. f A
4im, te lend Irlin e0pieg to'Aend, te chaý18Y.,

vie e te the Rame.' S'énding deEipatch for Lord Egremont
YiTy. - Thilike IgngliBh in a position

cônelude a glorious peace in a short tinié.
The eame te TArd, EgreînSt. [popyj Faqgaing that Fra'n.. 2S.: could net make définite rýý on

ý>:IL B. Ws Déý tf ci )"y
until àe bRd, k«rneKI thO ýie» Of hft aUies, Allawen now rocei
froin MadTid and Vien][la shew those Ceuxte.. te be in accord
the vie» of France and England, Sonde WM- c0pieà of 9ýulwerns
Mng et :4ain, Emprffl-Queeni and fFüQT doeumwntg . King
Pmným WOIM,,Iike to kwA viewe of 'Ring of Pruoèn.
Mémorandum d terws on wmëh peo,ýce ÇOUI& be mude betweez Fras
and 'England: last'-ward of Frguee,

The Dile &'Chowd t'O tbà,oëmte 46 oboi*w. T,±2ný
-te IL Bý SPi eedîtý-an&

P(>intO et !iMë!ý «) PrÎM tékéà iý tIM0 ef paùce: M %8
*ender d British' eg#4muett in -noùduro, etc..- (3) F

lighls.cn I;Woundlalid B&nlc& Gifealdil$ «pl=atioM.
Translation <d Grinwdi'o letter, above jd=ýe4 ý to.
Bey ùf sffl-igh comt - generai prdmdéà "d Ris eathouo

ows d"im for peo"àe, and et hà *Olindltýw* to'treat. 18 a
for reworation 'Of peace in GOMM,

Draft of Articles cl NAéee &&-Çm uý'bY 3;imce Te Ie
en the t*0 l"t -titimat=3b, t'gt, wSt -ý8ýýnof canada butwità,tmm con&tions. P»&ioin00PIO (a) P»ýedý
Oât* »UVm to be prm«Yedý (b) encMtiew of «

ma" tbe 'Mïk Gta
to belle0amud =a TdOý 0. ow for TiýWý "teps.

2, te oi 4t pïem Aud
Ae le, àfý the

Oý ot"'iOt te iemd,
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posmsion of St. Vincent, eýe- 8- Goree to'be -iýeétoTýëd to Praudee

with free trading rights in Senegal river. 0. 3finorca. to. 4

endmd to II. B. M. 10. Fronde cmisente to evaeuâte <!tý tI-7

belonging to Idmdgrave of, Tresse, Brmm*iok, a-td %.Uov-orý
of indeý y, for:

propoBals re Wesel, Gueldérs, et,-
prizes taken befoi-e declaratiol, of wu. 13. France vill -evamàte

14. OmationNeinpart on signattire of prel 16. East
to date froid raccafion of -preliminftliffl
and trading posts claimed by France. 10. E=hange of Prisolien.

Notes on, the ceding Articles. IAAt, twO.ultilnatums. taken

as basie of prRent ilegotiatiorL
.1 TIle, MMe ag I>TopSEd in the 1-agt IlegOt"aton-

2-Eutirejy in.donformity with Englieh prée8alg. de bý,
3. 'Proposed surrender ci De ptoyale the: Only change Ma

France in ýormer proPosals. Bea8On8 in WaWort Cd: filé
change.

4. I>emolition of Dwikirk 0,&,rimxl 'to". ne far as xnâe -be possible,

withOUt rendering t(mm. uniumblitable.
ionq 

mode

larger Concess n.Louùffima

6. Surrendew of Martinique to PxaliS to be Snfn. del Ed a$

a ng foregelug conemi
7. -Fortier twaty proPmd fflVigiOn

=fltm hennf to et, IXL&&
8. 1',ronde donne tgkà leBa th equai trscung,',.,

rights on S*eWlÎv«.
9 ami I.Q, Are a9k6a, -fer *c=

-POU

skfeguarang of 4be interest4 ci
Dý cýonfOrWfty WÎ* ý L 1 , 1

Satie
14, Sût opSi te

matura8 and with «&inajýY wýq*-
btlé East jýnai=- Vtiolià in pir:

15 and l"t. Better tc, W
Ariee, than to mier thom to, Cýmapmnîe- tO

ù b"Oen the T4MI and the réjàtive pý>m Power in

ite ICOMM
Th»- Duc dËý çhGIeýuIý tô 9OIuý

tio» es to den*toh of
tbe French «>wt

Ci 00
ýý,aO4 "e-4 te

1ïow
Tlwe #Xme te,

Uàr ta ow
m-Siý,4 -. ý,

bïw

W', k,ý
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Abo feels sure of Spain GT!lnaldi Oeered to ý be guided bbyy hù'n

everything. Peace depends upon.the Island bf St. Lucia.

Same date. Another letter of the Ume, daY. EuClOsing despatch for M. de S-

Severino. Speaks Of him as a very dangerous Pri7lc4!4 and One
Expl e Grenville, the Neap

be mistrusted. anations as to Georg.,
litan ambusedor (S. Severino), Choiseul, Grilnaidi, andd Pr

until bê has séeà Flugli
treaty: VirY net to dellvelr "Pa"
minigtSe, end warned them jagainst said wmbmador. The who

matter has beén arranged with If»se de OhOiseul. Again

haste for Gods sake, let us hurry, and get aYerY SPSdy answ

tothis despabcL"
Thé saràe to the saine. Re letters,&spatchiýd, and how his lette

are to be sent. French mini8ten worried ut long silence of Eng

Notes on theMOmoTandum of Torm sent te LondOn, June 28,17

1. A@ agreed between the tWO Coult&
2. Agreed, as relates to fiébing on Banks and in GIM Of St.

rence, and dryineplam on Nfct coast, es by treatý o£

Difâcult to defme off shore distance, but can "ly be anangea î.

final tresty.
3. Fraùxm hopes; pagiauci. wm admit. tbe j"fice as Well as

moderation of ber, tr1e#ý . e, < kyak] but aoks that

ineiffltion Of JOrd EgxemontB memo

June 28 be used, instead of the commisgionex named in th, fi

meinc, of the court of I»ndon.
4. Agreed. [Demolition of Dunki&j

à. Claim to whole of Idt bank of ]È" iPPi WOÇM invOIT8

sion of New Orle=,B and Of U-disisua, Line te pu@ by laAkeg

repas and Pontchartrain--grantOd. map aunexed.
or 6. courts agreea a» to this Artide, except re

'r. Piiuciples re Neutral lùmde., laid down by Englià1l,
by France. Net a qu"en of Cession, but defining r1àÈbtsý

8 No traae in ï1ni of Gows v toasm8 ýo01y F=ee Uk8

tnding rights on sen%-ai: riva'. &Éd "serkmion of twh*ý1msts-
9. Gîanta .

AdOpts Xý de 'Vizy'& lett«; COPY e
N û tô ere Id* King of r0 troops paid by Great Btitai OfThat Crown migbt iàanu its auies to *sree tý> a saq«Gim 0&
when Feenth troope «"Wute (;e=aby-

12. This Article is: nt t be tbo mog d Eu.gland.
la. AgrSd: forau tirm
14. Wé do not tbink it OPM
16: FrânS adm that su"endeli on Coromandel. and

do .a8t%ý effl be -ekwlY d*»d in prouý U7 Aeidm
Anke. 4remd to *ay exactly vbm ýb«

î«. »Z "Dimm'imi SOM fâ. the

to- 8[olar, ýQQrtRin p*ts tsyn

nô ým tbe mime Ru jéWýr0a clulýlioal» et hic
the 140,M îï ba",nô *tdow elmmt hie O=fi(lomti&ll

Grumw sa to tbé i:U de ChOisSl
]4ý1 ae ý8t... ... ......
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date. Thesame to the sama B6 lettera Tewivùd ftnd deliver0l
date. The mme to the some. CiPher lette" 0-1 Ma7 26 lwdv'Bd- ha"

proved very Useful.
date. The Same to, the eame. The ibeet WaY toz hâoten gou*ltt$kn d

peace would be to nominâe -MinisteTs--I>Ienipotentiary, aUdr1tô
9ITange for their Setting oUt fo'r their deatination_ Doee not think
Giýrman affairs will delay peace.

e. date. The same to, the same. PrOP08411 that trOOPS ilà Pay Of two Omwng
in Germany shoulà witildxaw to, their regpective countries.

date. The Mme to the &Wne. E[« received hi$ eonfidentiAll'letter

May 30, with Sples of Duc de ;ý hý" &hýjeWn th"ýtjý
Lord, Bute, and bumt- them.

date. The »ame toi the mme [Autogr,&Phl B6 letter of Me go" M'
Mwkenzie, etc. Article relating to Germfimy wil! not be:fully dis-

gn ci
cussed till peace hu been.made with FrRnS Or PrOlimkaresel u
England anxioue to, avoia a 0ongrem r" o,,cemuta bem

sent to Porbg-alý
T-he game to the 'B"20. Repoi* inteni-e" with

Lord Bute re p&fect unametanding batween Fx"ce, and

aiter establishment ýo£ peam
The same to the same. News received of the conquest and sur-

render of U'avana. May communicate, neW8, t;6 theJDýUc oomte
to tileir eorrffl-a ence âjý,

de C'WlseuL Still =intaine secrecY. d

-far as their Couxt ja wuomne&
Lord BUtý to -viry [C-0py] . ]-?,ér&onal oom

Si'nc"e â%île for a P.Orm"eüt:poeS bq5twe*ý
VÙ7 to Solar [.AutogmplL] l'Md ]EgSm=t g*m a,

betwSn the temeci the Duc
of hie liemo, i-n Bpeaking oi lut yeWg acpw«_ti"-ý ltço,*

wm rànm à*eèmsimg oré-*ý , Um,ýEg"=Ut Sleo, )n-

'Frenc. =à Fnýt

The s'ame to- the "me, lis authorized hy I»rd F4mmont '-t*

forin the DUC and Comte de oboieeui tw the Seion ioi St

wili not bindèr 'eigning d pirolinijnoj.n* îf, otb« P04nte-ý of

»nt are Safida0ton answerod.
TU Mme to the, sam. Elae Of

Said in léttffl of May 17- end la fa spwn4
chcieffifl

thing thm cOmee frm X Sm

reneh at çheb

tkinilg twdve àmm bý1

de choueule to boýtho4ul't'o", ente ou,

Btitish 
Wý the

tje
bm xîý

SOaerw1ý îxa

note disime e 11A.4ý
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de Choisieul to decide finally en au the sacrifices asked ô£ Franee.
Thinke Iord Bute should take the opportunity of bringing flie
matter to a concluion.

2"d letter. Re perfect undentanding ýetween 1 and Eneg
land.

Sm leffer. Re immediate appointment of- mini8ters plenipotenti-
azy.

4th leUer. France would be undér gSat obligation to him, il he
coulti obtain the Island- ci San Domingo; týut dow not thb* it
likely.

Paris, The ume to the sa=è. Rasreceived his (of JuÙe 28> with tweýve,
enclogures. Further rderenomto Urd F«remmfe Mewo, and to,
the refi" of Prench.demande. Thought negotiations at -an en&
Cession of St, Lucia made him inomhdpeful. :Àecoùnt of inter-...... vi«W with DS and Comte de ChoigeuL Tbeiz sumriee at Lord
F4qtemont's rduW on miner pointâ. Beamred tham. by. reàdin9ý'
Virys letters. Ençlosee leff« fim..Cýomte de Ch«Mul, and Meni*
ze*ing,.artiàe 1-by:eztiole, to Lord Égzemoýuts- Mese de:Phoiseul
hfive no doubt peace preimiùftzies WUI be s4med this MO-ftth. Due'-
de Ma advioa in regard'to:Spa1ný

My notbwgto Seelý&JùiUÏM« 0-r (,tlbicrcugh
botvoun. PeýUS =a Engl=d. News Od

rmoived in parà.. .... ...
The CmiseiÈtesolar. Does n agreé with kim about

Virfs letter. . Ti-oublesome- to, =ake >iiep, but more go to go,
on with the war. wo-Ula bothe:bén &Y of hi* iiig, if he coula
finish this business.

IMM dote, The same th the same. Will Snd hie deepatch. bi: hlo::,O-WÈ nu%-
senger.

Vlm-mm- The Comte de Choiseul to: Lord Egremont recei"d'
bit letter d zwid 26, Praiem King oï yranS fer 71eldIt« t,ý, Britig£W,
deman& for üle 4ake of peaS.

!las reo6ved àig jette of ý"7 2ý,2Ma wili ghew
to the Eýw de caloiaee lu ee -ýa,1M4 Bute> "Only, that, a
the «Wïüa 1fflýM wte4îýr, inclin

by the>y the

J'nitr M,
mones answer of July 1«ý to t1ie Cox»Ïe de 4)hD!Wul'g letter of 'J
28, etc.

The Same to ùw «MM Engue, Ministm efflffl regret at
Jwy IL «mwled hy 'Griu»l& to th«'PeinS e San Sewent>;*,

.Prince must kave dreàmOd ctý ilifeuled *11M hO téld Gri
imt part of letter in oilàà.

jIdy It ý.oe BUtÇ to Viry ['D*Pyj- L EUSU&h QOW=M=t bâo ZwÀeVea
of premeh prw*olw t" M

to the 1c<=tý -de cbdl*ul, Et %ýt"

en be","U the, toi>, -»Wbt tê
rùm *Md to 4v1ý bom, 000 **Êtàr, 4x tims ci psS

ffl1w to the

*î11ýOe eýdý
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e-.Bi&OaYOn flàerMell, etc, on. Banks of Nfd. to continue on the
£ootink ùý former Treaties. rofficial communication.]

j
'The eame t;, me sanie. Sanie eubject, Aska him to coÉ==ieate

J% above statemeut to -Grimsldi..
WhitehalL T 1 he sanie to the sanie. Hàs received his ktter-,Df June 28, withJuly le.

ênclosures, Will send him, in a 8eparate letter, 1ýL B. M."s ide" 48
to possible terms of Peace between London and Madrid. [See letter,à1upra]. Will cammunicate reply from V* a to King Ofienn pra£ka.
H. B. M. thinlS that intereste of Alliea can. bc adjusted, once France
and England come te an understanding. H. B. X finds, himse
obliged to keep to liJis first offers- would prefer to continuewialr
rathèr thangive up ohWning Mobile aÈ2 boundarieB on both bankË.
of

Lord EgrOmOnt tO ViTY, Sending him désPâteh for COMte de:
i july 10.

CWI@eul: British Note in reply to French of'June 28, bis anàwù
to Choiseul. etc. [Followed hy, Observations on French Note.]

'(1) ôession oî,Oanada- fréeàoz ù£.Ga-týw1ic religion aa herd-
tofor6- French et liberty tu leave country and MU property.

(2) Fishing rights on Bw*s ae defined in Art. 18 of 1lilaty of
'Utrecht,

(a) Offers of St. Pierre and Miquelon.
(4) Dunkirk-as deteiý ed by Art. 17 of lest Treaty of Aix-li-

Cl1ap 9ký etc.
(5) xiuimdppi Ra boundary between French and ICuglisli pSSeAm

$ions in'Norffi AmIeriea.

(7) Surrender of zartinîque, and roterti
etc.

if4lô= ta bé mto-xed to ILBJL
10) nes8e, ef unswiek, and RAýw'tu to be-éva by'FrAýý

Re wesèl, Gueden etr-
Quesiion of prizeâ not ïo be. înciuàèa.in Tl#eafw,

(la) Ostend and Nieuport. té be evacuatea by. Frap, M.
.(14) Dite of efflation. of hostilitim

(15) 'Ré F=ch ir6dhiepôsts in East indies.
R a oxàamgèz of priione".

M) Renewal of former tmtle&
Obwrvations ûntbe variôus àXfialet of

of eesgo proegm bier

Art, 1. ýThýË M'ticie ý h 'w *C«10i,ý01îY W""I*, "lut

tre,

kiù

U. Ni

ïï Tbu u*w in, **eieatly P"
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Art. 15. Better te settle points ait issue in East, Indies by meane'..'
of preliminaries than te réfer them to Companies.

" 16. There will be acconnte te settle re land & sea prisoners.
" 17. According te general custom [1tenewal of Treaties.]

[Two versions of Article 5 (Mississippi Boundary) foUo,ý7.1
Viry te Solar [Autogiaphl. Account of bis interview with Gren

âily 12. ville re cession of St. Lucia and New Orleans.,. IB sending him two
letterz froin San Severino, one for Grimaldi and ene for the Neapo-
litau ambassador. Personal mattem

same 4ate. The same te the saine. Ras, rewived his cipher letter of june 27,
and informed British ministers of its contentK.

Baze date. The sanie te the mine. Re various letters reeeived and sent.
eme date. The oam tothe saine. Ras reeeived bis eight letters of July 4

and 6., Ras had a long conference with Lord Bute - re San Domingo,
Xiwiseippi boundary; ofier of S. Lucia; r«ew, to two venions of
Art. 5 [ant.e]; details of arrangements arrived at; Lord Egremont
inclined te make many changes in faveur of France; bià interview-
with Lord, Bute; France te send a Note in rWy te Lord Egrmoneà,,,,
and te insiston ee"ion of St.Lucia. InàtýuçtiàùÉAs topXoposals
Mississippi boundaries; the. W94ds of St. Pierre and Mi,(àju1elo-nft;ý
géngSral et&i Ilbrmani, etc, consent of King, of Prussis necessaxy

lùdiea;:B-Ute agree's with Pue de Clioiseul in regard te Spain,
in &nxious te be able te appoint Amba,%adùrs plenipetentiary, po$-"-
8il-Je dangerfrom conquest of Cuba by Englazid, fiom Portugal, etc"

The saine te the saine. 13 sending him three despatches.
Itffy 115. Solar te Viry. Acknowk4-Lig réceipt c&,gboveýdespatehes.
st lin4ri. The Due de Choiseul to Sola'r. Ras drawn up Pteiminaries

Sptab-le te tàe Engliah: asks him te supper:to discim mattere
Spanish matter itill remains to bc settled: what ha à te ý gay
Spanish amb"sader, ehould he mest him. 'Speaks of peaae
made between Fromoe and Fingland.

luly là. The same te tlàe, same. Ras %een G-Ëim@C 'Who is authoriud
rejý1y. to Fmglioh prop te at tý. la dxaWin il>:
draught uf preliznin etz,

to 400Q=t
üf_ýhà interviews with y- dé

Frenèh Court te sign witilàlit SpAin.
solar te Viry, Ru »ýSi-ved hie dékpatches of the j$th a

With enclokireé, 1 which bave been sotwarded. Àôw=t c in
vien with >the Comte aucl the DS à Cheimul. QTimedi ins
te (]ýsw up draft of preliminarie P*seutial tbat Fraue and
land sheuld ome to au Urpen»Ut

s1ay Tim w4S to -the same. h mpil tô hià S"àmtw I*Ud iruw,,
1?ý British Note, etc.

tî0 de éîo to,14 comte de choi»Ul [Copy - -Y
GrjPýÈdi*à L Wter, With
e

Comte de cholupi to Lord EéreM=tý 1PSwarang the
JOUM o," pze#în*érý Aei" abc" rdened to,
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Spanish draît of prelimin"ies, with Observations.
(1) PrizS.-More in conformity with dignity of two, Crowns, etc,
(2) Logwood.-No objection to Article in present form.
(8) Fishery righte.-A right that cannot be. withhdcl.
j(4) Surrender of -Conquests.-A necessary consequence of the

peaceful intentions of the two Crowns.
Grimaldi te the Due de Choiseul. [In Spanisk]. Speaks of

'July 20. -preliminary Articles in conformîty with the principles of equity end
justie,% and atates that the King hie master, will draw up his
demande, on the same principles.

The Comte de Choiseul to Solar. Only three articles en which
july 21. French miniBtry think differently, £rom English: St. Lucia, New

Orleans, and Germûýy, yet am agreed on them three points. Ras
not been able to fi-ame Articles 6 and 12 in hie draît of Preffinînary
Articles, as it ie intended to grant them. Letter strictJý emfl&

July 21. The Dft de Choifflul ta Solar. Thinks Fmohsh ministry ahould
sign Spanish articles as framed by Grii4aldi,. would put the twû.
countries on the came footing as before the wàx. Suggests two..:::

observations: (1) Re quantities and qualities of log-wood: (!i Re
continuation of old treaties until conclusion of defmite commercial
treaty.

, ýverelailhe, The same- to the same. Refers to diffieulty of arranging Spanieh
prelinilnaries. Ria discussion with Grimaldi re bounda es of Can

ada; Art. 6. to. be sent in auch. a form that Spain eannot obWt çe
authorized to, teR him. of Fie ftjteý"

protest. la X!Wi; un,
intention of signing tjýgt *hich: f11eý comte: de ükoi&MA is
ing tô:London to-day. Explanstions re Artieles-6 and l2ý ëtýt1

,ývtMgi11Q% The Comte ao.ohoise*i:to Solar., Tmnsmittit9
ýj. «-matberÈ relâting to Pwimin A

forwardea ta ary ëtc,
The 14 ' te thé , :tetn . Tràn8luitting Arupleq 6 and le, expl&ingUlm 'ÏM

-why tW WM ý ne - igolà4ed- in CI=& Id
uriýL. -Art

Ministe" nW o* endom Azt. 4 as 111 agreed, and xet i
41-&

Drait of Preliminary Artioles agreed. to between Fratce and Enj- _ý4

Art. 1. Rostilities to R&Be en Bignature of Preliminatié0*.
Art. 2. Offlion cd oana4ý, go bOt,>ý

toforie'. lîb«ny of migration-
Imnk*- and' in

18. of Treaty of
Art 4. St
Art. & TýwU and 'aëd or by t6

IW*ty d Aà-la-amellel et& -
Ayc Demarj>afiQà of

t'ô ýbe regtoro& te Franc* in West illaies.Art 1ý ldMà
to G1Utý Britaiit ýn>

1>0 x«toed to Fztà*,;
Alt. GSee

mim to Orent utair-
10.-UfutQna to be

ll.,Ymmà ùoOpé to tN'*àmë 9*10ý

the O="
tý Àe -re, Prim, M*4

tb ûnpiww iL B. ILof 1w. RdkrMa
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Art. 14."Towng of Ostend and Nieuport to be evacuated on sign-.,ý
ture of prelimiÉan*m
Art 15. Surienders to be made en Cormandel Coast, etc.
Art. 16. Exchange of prisoners; payment of, advanaes made.
Art. 17. AU femer treaties te be revived.

rt. 18. Dates on whieh aurrendera, dvacuations, etc., are to.ýý.begin-
Art. 19. Conqueste made auring couxoo.of nffltiationB te be sur

renqaered witbout difficulty and without:compensation.
Observations on the foregoing, with introduetory Note.

rt. 1. Ia the aixa and purpose of the present negotiation.
2. Agreffl with Art. 1 of the, Note, but notes that it ia put

positively iu the present in8tead of eonditionally and
in the future.

Prohibited areas te 1ýe referred te the &dmite Treaty.
4. Sems to preeent no di&ulty.
6ý Copied from the Note«
6. Matter net c1eAX1yý =d«mtoad hiüerte Art., 15 of N0tý6

would ha" ifflbXW New Orbmiýs ahd Louisiana
obiaius *U eh&,<ýqvld wiah Sor.

Io %mè oa AYL 6 of Note4 with ùd&Moit of Marti-,

c"On of Stý IÀIcia ta PranS a Sine qua non.
The;twü nations alie egreed, ud it Booms 1ýn-n

te miake stipulationsin respectýùf trade.
10 and il. Copied from Artielee 01ind 10 of the Note.
12. [We9eý eto--] Three alternative Arfi&m zubmitttedd: t&

Great Britaiuý
13. [Prizým] Lefft te the equity ofIL BM.
14. CkMiedîrm Aitieh 13 of Pie.Nobe.
16. ftzaet Ilee&l Essentioy the eame. 89 in the, N 0tè,,ý

om'elamee noixb te be explainel
16. Tbis i» the oonùÂmt uoûge «f &U tmties of Pogge .....
17. Copw fi«É the que in *0 X»tQý
U, Ex -for

wiw-, In -1W. »We ýýmýwt, lu-st tua Toeiprocoi
44 Dato of dëp«tuxe-01 sewèrel 3»190&am to be

upm
Différence between Pr&mina-iies- he"wi'tâ and Lord F4rm

Sote reany Sùgàts d 3 point8.ý
1. New Oiiem, whieh the King could 1pot ook'
2, Stluzia, which appem to be tbe sols rmd obstmb 1o»ý ý
a.. wew and GuéUm.

en elther Side mus 'kred, Adymtagim u«
tw taten, into aownat,

of CAn»A4 oonSded. îb) e-"'OU

ýed ý ludia idaids Sded te OUM Britain. (0) Mie
d anniýda and the 'Qmiàsdin8iL

a àü OW" to JArd Ë9ý lï*otiW=
tbri>4 ýtu m« , týo-h

A-à

tO P*m

'V
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;U ly 22. Tlxe Bame. t» the sanie, Letterà ýind,,'eated received.
"l'he Sanie te the saine, variot* jetteMý roceived, POT90nai mat-

te".
21. The same to 'the saine. Difficultke Taisiý4 ty IL

Odune te be sent by Fren-eh Gourt to MadriCý te prowete. peace.
me date. The same to the saine. Foi-Warding note reSived ftom. tbe Do,,,

de Choîeeul. regards present despateh as deeisiye 'of Imee or wir.
xigtë. The same te the saine. Forwarding despatchee from. Verzail],es.

re Grimaldi; boundaries; thrW alternative proposak (Pruseja),
ÎIPPý)intülfflt of ministm plenipotentiary, etp--

dùtý. The saine to the saina Seùding -repliea todespatch. receivedýýom
IEýngl.aud-. Tàiinks Présent despateh "wi set t1je Stal, te f1lis groat

sinS Ërance lias Eaid. her last Word,;" Bc MiiiieteTs
p1SipotýStWry, immediate &Îgnatuxe of prelimi Grîm,ýjdj,.

ne"Me,
wîth, Mese d£ý Choiseul.

Mie «Me te the saine. ÀdMýwieý1e reSlpt o,ý
viry te Mar. FrenC4 'Conquest of plai8au,06. Its e- eff

on pe0ce negotiationsý etc. [With enclosure Pe sanie sUbjeet.]
The eûme to the mme. Same 811bject.
The %ame to tbe sanie. Has reoeived hiR letter. Draft of Pýe,

fiminarka'-re FranS and England e"de-red *atidwtory,, but ý»ot
those r0atingl-te Spain.

15010 ý te Iviry. ýk1pvl3 Of cOik41ýfflt o"f
received. YWill Make no affm> in -tozlà» of, et

TQ@týs wfth Brit"
The Comte âO, oh0wui te ýokS, 'T'ý, ûwl*,üS,ý

M

The saine to the sa*la, Re difficU1tieeý raised le 8>111M
r in reý te Uuisjanaý 5rheae two nobe are enclosM

Comte _& Ch#ideta,.8 ietter, 10.8101«1 « JW» toi.
Mie Due-de Ohoiseýul te Selar. ýR6 Uft OÏ:OrWuals of deýtèw

by Viry; Gr,ýngMi; thewar in Spain, ttO.
The comte &% Coieeul to vil-Y, Ben&ng hilu lan, tâié

w !le leà propo"b ro tevwxn,04, %vil

àý

lZ
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NoTE, compileà from Iord Egrement's letter to Viry, to be COUI,
Municated to Spain.

Be choice af a 'l Duke end peer " as British plenipotentiary: B
i&h SuSmions (as abow Tderred to); detaile' re various Articles.,'

PvegTets that GrimaldVs note should be so little consonant with,,,

the equitable terms of the British reply. Reconciliation wi
-4-

France must be complete (in respect eî Spain" Portugaly etc.)
whiteham Io-rd Fkremont to- Viry. Detailed discussion of above subject&

Viry to Solar. Peport on same subjeçts.
Àuguot
8àMio date. The same te the saine, Enclosing letter f rom 1,0tdý, Bute, which,

will never be Sm==icated te PaTli«men-tý' Prince

end the evacuation of Heem
Lord Bute to Vizy. Thin1m he will agree that Peace ig
Viry to Solar. In reply to, bis re Plaissum eonvi la he

that France will kesp faith. Will bave dif1cýlty in,, obtainîng i;

structions to plenipotentiary to, speak aboràt the matter. Suspici

aroused here by eorrespondence between gardiniel gua pranoe on

same, date.. The mm to tho same. The.Dake oý te(Hord to: be British pe
10rdý Fgremoi&,o lettër =y Bome, 'day be

as any reply from the Comte

8à»>eý dsteý The same to the samev Personalmatters only.
The same to the same. Transmittîng private letter fro-m Mt

etc.
"..Bamaê 4,ate. The same to the sûme. The EvenO in Rfflia regarded

indi:fférence. Fishing nets destroyed by French in Nfd rep

clamoured for4
The Due de Choiseul tosolar. Not satisflea with pStcripý

1ettw,ýr fi«n London. Think,., British mi-nistm,, weU-intentio

but weak ane unswagowed to, grest aeairo:
Sour to Viry. French =nister% ha;7e

to Spa'nish Draft of PWitaiuariésý
&hW t* tbe D1110-'L cql*ioet& ', -ÉM .&mu I»td Egý=

Dewpetch, to tb» c=te and, no'e 'tndoëes copies odf

iuo,"t important e=tents, I.«,i Bute...
now zeste.with"yçtl ntiah in »&peet of 8p«iuý,

Pork%%I.- ne fonnal roply to Gemaleà « louche 7 azaft of

& The nome to Vie lé sending servantvrith d'effltch &

à agust 6W tû Viry. Details and *mditions of the premt

well. known in Lmdon. Is anxime lest the "Note on the
lÏ , M beoome_ pvM

unt Ive heTo =kwm tor 9poýn ", ýshou

imýrty. lwced dedroy au thàt hubeon douer hithe;to.,

'Angut'igý' Ua OMM'do ObdM4 to 8018r 'Budogiu« hig
]British gilonce rt "rnamIneriet ment

etflin# date ýof &-pàxýel 'of vwMokn
auo*S dodo* a pesee sud 40fende

in àn:e «ý5&
»Wmm*t ïbe

nom n itio of
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aPPoktment Of PleniPOtentiaries- Praise of Lord Bu [See
Solar'a opinion of it,-in foregoing latter, as to, its 4eboastfûl ton ey

À Solar to Viry. Detailed account of intervîew with the Due & thé
Comte de Choiseul, re Egremont, Grimaldi, Spain und Wace.
Spanish demands corre8pond (Sont tout à fait conformes) to what
England offered and asked on aR the pointespecified.

is, t 12. Solar to Viry. In answer to two of his, of Aug. 1. Pýýràüpgj
matters only.

amie date. The eame to the same. Ras received his of Aug 4; ýdtà. iýý ôf >
hi$ report to the Ring -of Sardinià. French pienipoteiitiaie vC be
in 1 Evtru6ted'.. re restitution 01 Mteinique, Guadaloup% et1ý. Rxten.:.::..
Mon limitàï of Louieiana--=known to 'Spain.

The tame to the aame. Spanieh PrOfflals re thM Winta ût issue
between SbBÙI and Great Britain (Prizes, lôgwood, and Na Là. %details of M. dOseuna desp". Prelieries). . eh nWicion !of Briti]Rh
nlinistený eau te embroil FranOé 1 Mid :$ý«M hiie interview with
MéÉe de choiséul. Grinialdi's sueéioe' ýiâ 'icalow of. the
111channel through which this Negotiation"bas paBsod.-"

The Comte de Choiseul to Sokr. Enclosing copy of his letter to
Lord Egwmont; Note compfled from Egremont's letter to VÎry, etc.

The âame to Lord Egremont. Re plenipotentioriee; _Franýe,
Great Britain, end Q:rimaidi'g draft of P"Hminai-i"; Mý: od=,ei
mimion tO Madrid affairS Of GerM&ny, PrUffliâ, OMd EMpreffl Queýqj
ýWo1È1d ÉàvèÉked ta know H. B. Wà wnion8. Great Brit2ÀU' 10ý
France e8mntially, ft9reed on au poiew.

t rU7 to Soltir. Informing him a ùgWî'ýýiyM
P=oe Wd to be ïat-iýfled with Briti$li IW*M
to, te ùppoiuted 4fore reeeipt of M. O&WWýs rePQ1ýt frok

!,Çehtn P(Pâsýllé în -ee weeàm inte àl
busineaâ of thë -Penýe. fkrPrw of Britýàli einigtry.

The s&me to the sanie. Nàtber io£um to. Uko lUvana, n
ill SniW Eue

quSf of Porwpl by spain, W, and (to m*81) P8ûSý

lsolîS ta viyy. his dpher ktter ýf &Uguot le ùà
aurDrimd M ýW]bîit he sa". bere, is -$iwm out
-- ]ýayde, the 0011rt t4ýiet.11 NeW14
Roonerthan

Th# qu» to, thé sa*w

W où]y with
régreU jPate&tý_

'x, ÏM 61 pApet it yiWý dêe-mcà, w Màrý -bi Àugueï $8ý 1
Rehh i;ilmco
Tý

tb,*aýr U e,,

t *ith
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sime daté_ The same to Viry. Fmelosing big rePlY to the Cointe (le. Choiseul'
letter of August 12. Ia glad that biz silence ija:,reepect of Gr!ma1di1s"ý

Note bas not délayed negotiaticnsý Possible delai On the Part Of
Prumia, ýDistiuctian between milita eeuniary assietance.

Viry to Solar (lot letter.) Despatehereesived, A4m.st 1146, and forý

warde(L Aecount of hie inte rviewg with Lo r4ýÊgTemûnt. Forwar

Egremonts dî»pateh to the Comte de Choisetà, etc.
Tbý same to the shme, (2nd letter.). ee*«,received of BBri

conquest Of navana ýfeârs egeet it mAy have en puce with spaî'80on a Nnclo"
Flentipotentiaries ehould be appointed. m s pomihk" [.Nnclo"
report to Brit-isk Admirally re Britiek suecÊss in Cuëqýj

The gàme to, the same (ffl4 letter.) In answer to bis of AAlulgmqLl,ýs;t 1
Has been sheýçm to Urd F4remout., British îacht taking Duke
BeUord to CaM@ý will bri 1)uke of Nivernois, to DéYer. .Enc
ing, note hum lard Bute, to be ahewn to the Duc de ChoiseuL..

ondon, Ang. 28] Bute to Viry. P-ersonal',wm!plimentg. Bri

govlemment SUR unaware of tbý intentions of Spain.
Viry to Solar (4th 1effer)ý He» 81hown his confidential letter

August 12, to Lord %te, and part oý_ it tu Lord F4wmo t.

rimaldi's eouduct -nos -1ýad, izmt îîn, to awwM e"il lie eo"àiýry. L0ýrd Buùtes a
xe party gï-eauy ann

at t4e Duke, _çd Bedfor(Pe appointment ûfý peace 'Plenivmentiamey.
The oame tothe a <eth Wlef.), nas: gwWn urd Bute Sol

Aummit -12 t'O hie re inqtri-wtienl3 te be ttoo
plenipotentiav as to the surren&r of Murtiniqiw and ô

The sam to the mm (e lefeer.) Ras TeSiýved hiÉ-ýo
12, enelWng list of papem sent him (also

TIW 9RM tiOl -tbe ganle (71h letter.), Ras ghewn Làrd
rammim eurrmt =Qng Puris mewhants in rf*ar4

of PeuS n,40iiaiiojl. Lord Egrewnt aeure him
-.Article re will be kept gtnedy eecret.

The is-ame to the mme (8m miter.) Be a bouge in T»ndoa 14ýÏ,
Due àë Nivemois-

ýrý Mue: eb tho ý4û», ë
PéU4iýJ4 etc.)

"nie.
Augu4t 26. ta Vir7ý (Êt kaý+j wio deýkhe#"

Saué 480» Thé sanie to the "Xàeý (Pd ïétur)ý' Xý 'b»Use for the

The gàm to tbe "me louer.
würded. ftia 'interview -wiâ 1'tw Dne and the camte

ut Ws gpWîitment-éîbý'
aùümii»a tô s"", qu«tiom -at WSIl, il 1 ë - '

7_
'blé tx: aýW ii -1à

Ddë
and 14,*W,* hu bom gwW,_Z7A hi$ iuwwl

_e
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The êawe to Urd F41-entont. spaÈàh îeply such as he hüa
'agust 28. seen. Rio catholf<y maiesty consente te interchange of Fýrenoh and

British plenipotentiarîes; latter to trèe ý "ith (7ïyimaldi
Re date of appointment ýof plenipotentiaries; adjustment of minor
points; Germany and the allie@. Spain cOneý-,ntg to inclusion of
Portugal in the peaca

Soler te Viry (e leffer.) In answer to hîs re Havana.
mini8ters, confident it will be surrendeW; peace with Spain. M-WS-
sible otherwisel . France 13ertain to surrender Nfd.

date. T'lie same to, the sIL (5th leffer.) In angweT ta ME; of Auguet
22. Mess de -Choiseul mixious for particulats the Dýike of
Bedford's politienl and other amatione. Sweial eopy of viris
conflaenü,&i jetýerto be maae for Grimaldi!e benefit -Pluiaaucé
and Il for-cin;g tÉe hande of thé Genoý'1

27- Thé Cemte de Choiseul to sàiar. t'O have the

Mar t£> "Vý. Cansidors thm, *0 bË1ý1n1cM thgt, bas IMEýn4
through our handa - bu been - happily aoconiplisbed. fû tbe. inut*0

"satisfaction of the twe CourW" Iconci--rned. Speaks
'and malicieus jeûlousy " of those, of Vienna and Madrid: fSmex

anidoits to. mak-o a treaty with, the latter "and to join the Family
Compact.11 The Duke of Bedford probably mare of thà Mobild

liMy ta peàve Il a very delioate watter in c»uheiiezi on
ý9Usgestg ceurgé to be, pursued.

Viry tý Sôlar. t9te ôf D*4 ôf:BéeSýIA dcpartff±qjý etc-ý

The same to tbè ýwMEO.
En&

Lor4 e4r«àmui te the Oéiite de,
-%M le àmtàrized to trëût *itk Grimaw, au, Peint@' Atimile
Great ýex4tüin ana S pain. of
plenipotentisry, àuies tô î* cOx1Mýý in eonn«i,ý* .Yitý
znany, Re Portugia, Spain, Great Britain, éte.

The eame tO' Vire (2nd letter.) Encloeing letter for the G=tý
do Chôiffll AfflWÀ, S#Wý» The two ffiuntries Rr« II at the

ev is to eé 0 1ý,n itable dmred
IL B, M1ý thanks to himWi and t» " 7.

vizi to *f i,

Bribak and Frobee, ý,gnoifflIOOWIÏ ' ý - M",

The «= tc, -üé iem

n6-um6,,,,t6

le
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Sam date. -te his confidentig

The same te the same (e letter.) In answer

latter of August 26 (No 5.) Portrait!, of the Duke of Bedford;

his politieai and char affiliations: strongly in faveur of peace:

friendly with Bute; Egremont; Duke of Cumberland, .et---

8&=O date. The same te the same (7th letter.) Ilas not yet found a house for-

the Duc do Nivernais.
sa=e dwte. The mme te the same (e leffer.) Re the Musqueteer of the namie

or De Viry.
Sme d&te. Salar te Viry. Louieiana beundiaries, Ekely te prove a " délicate

4(point" How the extension is, te be understood; exclusion of Eng-

lish from the Gulf of Mexico, Matter can býe eati&W4orily arrangea?

if English are in goodfaith.
T'ho ame to tho same. Déiýpûtchw of, Sept. 9 Smmunieated te

the Comte and the Due de Choiseul. Ris 1âerview with them re,

Spain, Grimaldi, #nd signature of preliminaziee. Duke of Bedford;,

te bave aconférence with the Comte de ChoiseuL
The Duc de Choigeul te Solar, Dmpatah eent te Spain-. a omg

as possible ": preliminaries to bé signed October .9.
'IgmaeL, Yi-ry te Solar. Anivalof the le Niwrwis in London and

-the Duke of Bedford in Paxis: both well, reoeived,ý Posàbility

The eo=6 ta iÊ& earne, Surprise h1t..lLeM ýhat any
gheuld have arisea in wnnexion with Wedd, ete. Regrets t1iat'

Britiiè minWM Sn intke-no dwmge inthe matter. IÜng of",
sis, disý1eâsed at mere withdrawRI of respective Érmieg.

Solàr te Viry. Has seen fbe Dùke oý Éé&Wid., instra,ýf»a
&e. seni !a hold

sign preliminariee until illey ha"been

Duc de Nivernois respStible. Bedford aleo inorü&Ad net te B".,.

unless Spain signs, Comments Meverely on this pâlicy
woms te him contrary to the traie Interest of Englàik&,

Spanish &avance k-portugaL
son to

Viry te Solari ZmlSmgt.w t D

Bedford, on BML te plaisante. F'Xplains 1«d 91geroiý10fflafs:
sien to Spain.

de Nivemois U Y4 (eppy). Ru i"à

a te aio«m in &tâll

Veig ministèw - Abû,ý a Sw Dwt id e«eminsýe te be
CUS!ied, point k-y point. Explains Ïn délay wg4 cau»&,
Duke d Èed£,mr£ A&g tonfiden

in a loft" te :L(wd BUtEý' . EnUM8rat0t, tht MifflO 'diffiCUI11,14Renfflal d. commercial tTéatiee with Spain (England)

surrender el Portugsh, (8), Artiele 8.
Solu. I*tte» rGWqe Un wùý

-fisfied ýith the Due de Xiver=W Note'of Sept, 24, net plemed

the Duke of Bedfordâ &op" - thought t» home taken

of sgro@mmtbeMw>m Be«Sýd lî

*edi 2# kd«motiôn siwu by Mmý to Nimtmois te to

tbe 00uttg, cd VXUn4ý 1woi% & 8«ô%Vý
end eme 10'tkê gaUJ& NîVwý tntmeïew wi* Fqr«20aiL

Ïe sepe ÏM hayw biý N4,4,*Mmma.

mufft kt*» Ustlau* " eenive lcd

U à tàeiý îX «de tô *Mo, int,=Otio"
of rr68MhÀrýý

imwe ÎÏ, iiist c« 1âe
*"t it tû irm,,tiw 1>u &",lqïpmoà,
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ference where ail wu ar=gedý suwect to the consent ô£ Spain.
içew Draft 01 rreiiminazies sent byBedford: Buto detmmined tOý

-support him in Couneil.
Undon, 'the same ta the same. Letter Of 16th received.,,, Persmal inatters.
QCt, 23.
80=e day. The sgine ta the same. Re letters received and sent (Personal).

_Undon, The same ta the Same. In ùnsw'er ta his Of Oct. 15. NOt well
,'Dot. 24. enough ta tell him how things are going.
j>t. PA. Theýs&me to the same. Tinfortunate effecte of British conquest of,

Ravana.

17. The Due-de Nivmoig ta Lord. r4remont and l'ord Bute. Anx-: ,

ime ta know 'British mWstrylo:intentions in regard tô Dàkirk

,eaD- 17. Urà F«lMmet to the DUe de Nvê=Oi$. -RO* -t* the félcegoing.

Viry ta Solar. jýe &eJay. ijjý sending iàtrUetibUM +ý0:: the DUko of
22. Bedford; speaks Of Srtail, ingkuatiDhe. M.àde as bdng ec&POý

sitle. Utter written ta Egremont re Dumkirk came 7ely near to

rekindling the war. Thinks want of undemtgnding between France

and Great Britain may wreck "'.the great building we two have

worked éo hud ut."
The sme ta the saMe. Encloses letter fibni Iéord Bute rt lc'h'Îef

diffieulties miet with in dra-wing up final treaty. Solar isto U$O it

as lie thinks bèst.
I.Iord Bute te vhi. :Port jC> v leo in cý JIU

pom
hi& argmentÉ Upon TWO îý

oî di«gmýnt; tb» bôundmei(e d Beue, and Côi1ý

will

pefm% to =Ii ta,

auôt),ýr phrase os e4 a manifeet ýë101àfjon ëf ÀXti(m of ite

mitslimll Nemsoity of iUcîU4iý* lis Article in *6 fta1Tý«t;rý

The t» AeleS Werred to regâr&a àa si lu* non. iý
V, In amýww ta hà.tlwee lettm of tue 22e. IlànkBý

solar ta iry.
thot Lard Egremont is not in 900d, faith; and that the Dvk«ý of

Béaori is being wry badly trSted. Thinkg there will be no

difliguity in cannexion with Bengal-' Is sending him a COPI,
De de Cboiseulls lletter re D=kirk. ýww th ' 0 Ul*

under&t00a-TrmtýF of Aix ag ohfflale, étCý

The &me tià 'tho mue.

The mmné ta ûà"mub.
ré

bamad*rset the, OmWé
The de

Tho Due tO

t'à vît, f dem*', s

de

*0*41 ýMê i* me
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jýug. 12 j7c2.1; M. de Choiseul to Solar., Enthely approves of bis r E
cIosed in Solw's letter to.viry, d even auto.]

&Ug. 2& lm The same to the same. Délighted 4t his news. Gratitude of French
Court, [Also enclowd with Solarlis letter of even date, with anotber-
note (injrý) fiom the comte de Choiseutj

(The Comte de Choiseul ta solAi..) MIMRt hrtarnx the Ring of the
letters just zecoived

ýNo namim] Ru jügt reSi-md e note fi«M "the Person in Queff,
tion": will aek R E.,te sèè re9rýt&. ei all âéée 1ýéý "

Viry [to Solar.] Hm been asked to forwurd ýim an riaglish fflt-
Vzy: 1 ý2911 chaise with eet hûràesý, sent him by ILB. M., umkd recogm-

tion of his serviffl in connexion with " the Peaee wMéh bM. been
signed between. thie Oourý thooe cd Prance, Spain and of PortugaL"
Tbe D de Choiseul te Soloir. :SugyS -to dise

-Aui4:ït Mt t& a conférence
à -eivëd.

tExtra-ci ý Attaebed ta VîWs lètter Io S*Iàrôf Sept 1j Re out-,'
in England against, peàue; siguatu of préliminarfee, etc.ý

------- .......
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ý1K

MEMORANDA ON THE CHURCH IN CANADA_

mimolirs SUR rSOIJ«ý DU CAlq4ulà.

(Sommzire par M. J. Dj
d666 erte d I'A par chri8tôllùw

Ixv x I.--Depuis z la wv e meri'que
.,Colomb (1«ý2), jinqu'à laînort dà fondateur de Q îzýý

Chapiýre I.-D6Suvertoe de l'Amérique; San salvud6t, rotour
de (jolomb; moe di? Colomb portmit & 001Mb.NCkavitn Ilý-]YOm6da, Amé d, Cabo4,.rie, Grialva, Cortêi4 Pizar
pouce de IZ-oh, Fadeigh, Verazani, Cartier, Champlain, Port-
%yal Acaaie. P.p. Biard et Masse. Belle action de, trois

Fondation de Québec (Iffl). Samuel

de ExPèdition
tontré W Iroqadis (1610).

îý iroquois (-jou), Récollets à
béne eetion Eà M7.

je

on
Retour ik okà=raain ét des jéduiteg

O"Mre VI-xetes gur les tribee indigène@' Unrons" hIgm-

quing P Siguz. partWt dm Iroquois et des Hurons. YÀe

Oionnaires cher les ll=oiks (1634). U P. Jûgffl. ýPottràit
d« miosionnairee. Misàon de TroigýRiviêneecoiiècé âw,

J&mitee à Qu6büc. Mort de ýCbWnPl9in (1«*).

is la Môrt ý Ck

dw- premift

lot!*

»Oïe x"
à""

Xf
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Chapitre VI.-Morta des P.P. Maffle et Noue
16ttes et Vaillant.-Maityres des P.P. Jogues et de Lalande.
Le P. Dreuillettes chez les -&Mùiquis.-D'Ailleboust rem.
Place Montmagny.-P. Bailloquet-Martyre du P. Daniel.-
Gabriel Lallemaut, Duperren.-3Ession de Ste-Ma-riew_
Négociations entre Qu6bee et Boston :(IM).

Chapitre VII.-Projet dýaIIianîe manqu&-Mort des P-P. Lai- 88
lenuint et Brebeuf -P. Albanel.-Chabanel et Garnier.-
DSSnte dw Huromq à Qu6bec (1860). P.P. Rag.aeneau et
Bresani.-Dispersion des ]Ruyome et Ot.taW".'

chapitre ViTi.-uluzon succéde à &Ailleboust. Le» «Abéna- 98
quig et le P. Dreuillettes. M. de Maisonneuve. SSur Bour-
geoisýP.P. Poncet et Le de nouvpaux PTê-

Chaumont et Dablon.-Mission de
Tne. dOrléans (166-5) -Nation du Cliat ou Sirié. Colonie
& M. D upuyýPýF- le Mèrcierý Ottawu

-chapitre IXý'-p0rtTait dS ou-taouais.--od[ouié de M. Dupuy i«
(lm). 00nWiration des OnontUI168. P., Le Moina-
Premier évêque de Québec (lffl)ý

tm« a -Detlig rarrwe ào M. as làest premier é4que 114
Québec, à M. (,le saint-VaUier, son MoffleUr (Iffl)7-

-06 ans.
Chapitre de Montmoiimey-Lavlal, 3M Taeeapel, B«L- l14, IIIý

nières,, Pellerin, Dudouyt. L'abbé
chapitre II.-Ile de Montréal cédée au Nou- 12ý,

vet et Beaulieu4--Smw BùUrgeoig. Congrégat4on (le&).-
p4dift de Bonsewari (1676). Miffliow chez les Eéquimaux,
Sioux,, Ab6nalas (IMI).

chaere fil-Traite de l'eau atîo]ýL
ladie 6pidémiqne.-Vieltee épiscopales. mort _(W ffig de X
de IAuzon et de e Lmaître.-Extrànité oùen. Fédait le'

f . .... paya-DIAvaugoar r«mPlaua dArgenmon.-Im P.P. Dablon

vie.--Cap & la *t dýàvaUgoUT.
Voyage de M. de L" 'en Fiauo&' ïÉ 'fay T«Ûplaow

chapitre VF,,rgohé et e4miraire b Qum»,& Xêtour de rêvé-
que,-PAtres et M, de
X&Y, ýt IfflAL convenion k mort à ýX (16 w2y (là4),
MàL de Tracy, Couwellès, 'P&laüý Pamilles vieýrdee etnor-
mm".-RWmmt de de g0ftl, Ob&=-

de 0amon. G«màin Xorin,
tre Oompàguk, &o inaei oriontRim

QU&Od Bè0ý

*dh«kt-XW.ll mon, Pommieraeldvr* Galinier.-I)O"
au minai" de

"inaim 4>
«*o là$ zm
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l'es. chez les IrOqUOisMort de la mère St, Augustin. M.
tiouvé, maimidnnaire "à L'Acidie.-IL Uignac de Féne.

Ion.--Ias Jésuites.
Chapitre VII-lUwHotff. P.P. Allard, de la..Ribourde, Iton.

nepin. P.P. Jésuites Rafeix, Crêpicg Dalm -Ouze dé
Québec-Le Chapitre.-Cuite e-hinois.-M- de Mornay,-
Vasletý évêque de Beylone.--,Tauénisme.-L'6vêque Dos-

-Ordonnaneee sur Vérection des cures (IU9). Dro
quet. it$
hondrifiques. Eglise de

eS.ý-- moches.

-orgum.-Fétp4. Madame de Québec
dejêëý à la : Ste-Famille. , Chapelle
de ýSt. Plaviétet ýâe St&-FQicité.-Publications, eMles hm

-des égliae&-ý-OrdonnanSs sur les baptèmes, et fêtes. 'Eloc>
tiejig des Marguilliers.

ChaPitre VII de M. dé 188

CWxakenthié. Troig-Riývièms '(1670). :Cap de 14 Madeleineç
-Tadoumas-, Sillery. l»rette. 'Mort ,àe Mmede la Pel-

trie. Sault ýSt-L&ui9. P.Fremin. ganit Rte-ilai-ie,
P.éoclletB. Couyent de ND. dea Angm-Couvent des Ré.

c ollet& Hospice à la VjlleýBaie d1jjudson. Chabanel et

St-Simon.
PSwtI et St-Limoon. -:.- le,

D&ou"rW du Xiogisipi. Pý. Mm4uetto et -ToUiet Miamis,
IdO18 dÙ,XoChSý ' Dabbn

IOM& -Mint du P. marquette.
Dieù p«r Talon. Mme dAÎII'ýboli$t iWm1ffiX19ýý,
je la ]ore 'ae l'ineamation.

de Éklgkn
ýeý 4ue"âmýý x0nua dne -qâýiQëk-ý Ic, de, ïa-

Roüuepfit Uùe dé la dU de la ltp>oUldè.

-rtStmm et I)udmn*m r8ppomo -mu "ie jg

*t de AMMbléB à31ý »,Dtàble$- Mar-
uig de Inoen&,6 de la Bu*e Jubiléq

I)ani8sion, de IL de lÀve M. de ist-vauier.de
'.IXVU 1Vý-1)o JSrr'V& de M' Çle::S&int-VaUier (Iffl) à

de Qu6W , l'amirgi Phips (IMO).
levée du siwe PU

1-Viatm pastoWes de, X de

habitantsde Perog.
Mmtrml.
IL, dia Dévmyilw 

11 c

P. Big&. àba

$W,,,etdé

'býývmu&
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Chapitre III.-MSurs. des sauvages. Régale etFéwll8ts. Cou-
vent, des Récolleta à Montréalý-Affùire de Prie-Dieu=ln-
terdit dos Récollets (1M) Accord entre Févéque et: un
Nouvel et -le gouverneur,-Fronteuac
'Tartuffe-Accord des diiffêrmdi (10M)..

Chapitfle IV,,-Mkhi1limakinaeý ý M. de là DurantaYeý Nonis
des prineipaux défenfturir de Québec dans le siý«e de '1690.
Ecoliers de QuèbecNotre-Dame de
de la CWiVrgnC6 dEf QUébeC..

livm V.-Depuis la délivrance jusquà la

Mort du PmMierévêque & Québec (1_108)ý i .
Ohapitre I.-Etablissements, nouveaux. UÔpite 9énërýi et

Suvent des R&o.11ets (1092). RbmitagQ de laPetite Ri-
ViëTeý ý Cou-ç'ent des J'ésuites. J"éBuit" à MùntréQ. Bureau
"Pauvres-

Chaere, Il.-Ju-bilý6 (1693). Démêlés entre rémee le cht-

Pitre et le séminaire. .Procès gigné par Péikue, centre le
chapitre et le sémùxoW. Père La Chaiseýe.t l'ardievêque de
Paris jwés. G#utliier et Dupré reeplaeent (-ýlanMet et.

morke. ouroub"4.

ne" -
Chanon.

lâôpital général-de :Koutréal, MgdaweY*u,ýMe, mort dé

Ûkapitre P,-Premier synode iliocésain, Muadoment&: 2èm
et Bëme synode. Mort de Frontenac. Le «É Bruyas et M.
de la VaffièM li. de.CaUière. Kondiarmk, XiWou iro-

quoise, Temple de@ Ëea$oulag. 1-berville.
Mnois.

'VI.--Tndte -Wnode (1700).

Rituël- Des Ç-ùre8ý
'Chapitre VIL-Dirue.-4ugffleut «I la-výr de X. F»I>itâiuo

hegaw mat

dê

1,4ùmpe de IL de mmay (re).
chapitre i.--Erp&ufion m4heumffl 'w A14àà (m).-

Nouvelle expéà-,tion (mo) ]WM da li, BUIâý-vme (rie).
Cap-Èreton et Saint4em le IP, lwae.

Ii.-Resonr &
du ëbaÈtte qf*,ýw, b 660340tim- -.90dà"«Mm fontka

Doptâ et elim

'0. *S L% AW

'Éï,
bm P le

don-,
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-unilDn &B. cures de Me et desSeigneuTies (111, oëminaim.,
p. L&«teau découvre le gi Des ýè la Madâeiiie
Erection, des paroisses. Illeemie de

chapitre w.-Paroisses érigk$ en 172ý. Dot des religîeuàm

Augmentation des religieusesà Y-Hôpitai général de QIX&.

'bec. Naufrage du CAam«aU,ýeU). Mo-rt de M, de 'Vau-

dreuil. M. ikalibarnlois il- rmplaS. Louiiiene ý1724-

5). Mort de M. de St-Vallier. - $61

Chapibre VII.-Adminiotratioxi pendani la vacance du sâge.

IyifficultM.,ontre X de Utbinière' et le chapitre. luililàmwý
ôn te du ctapitW

i StýVâjjjej, Conduite ex#avo4xm

Dîffwultéà di, 'Chapitl'è et du. Conseil...,
-1),gpuis m. de mamul, tiowýme,,éVkue de Qu6ý,

beci juzqû'à,.iAràcrt de Mý dë Pontbriand. (1ý80) -, .. .. ..

Dlipleoks-Mornay. Prise i POSSefflôn dIt

diocèsa par M. de su-rX.-de Lotbiniwý
Dofflýet, qua

Québec moxi de 'm. de ae Laube-

Chapitre III.-Vacance &I siège. A,-rirée dè.m. fontbriand.

Difficultés du ChuPitre aveC, le séminaire (1
dellévéchéde Québec..

Vý_missions divexsee. Village de StT1.anço1îý

aiuniet Jeu ae laexossp. RePos
Agftpdee._Proeýion de ja 1 ète.Dieuý , Misgion du Lw

v, (oi

eau, di»&nÇt*

de'la Bi9o:Lý pltî;k-
du Pffl, FPrg0g.

apitre viii en Acadie. M. de la

Vabbé,U Uiitre- Bfflu

cliem La leuisiane. mort dg e aLe a

ire

t
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Chapitre, I.-Assemblée du 'Chapitre. Glergé. Mission de St-
François jusquen 1837.-Missions:-Xauvages. Lorette. . 49

Chapitre II-Traité de paix de 176s.-I)émarohes pour la
nomination d'un évaque. Mission de Chamt4--Requête du
Chapitm Départ de M. Briand pour TGUdÎefi. Milke VO-
lontaire. Division et partage du diomme. eoubeau. lettre
de M. -Briand. .

Chapitre ili.-P.-Ppoi de
de Mills à M. Briand. Consécration de M. Bzianit Il revient
au canada. Mortde eontiac. Pensiondës d=oinm or-
nements de l'église de Québeû. Diflicult(e ai., suje4 -de la
cathédrale- Le curé Refthe. Entrée de M- Briand. dans
Péglise de Québee. Bénédiction (le cloche. Ordinations.
morte de 176,ý à 1774.

14gly, coadjuteur. Association& de
3fiigiole sanvaffl (17t.4). Lorette St. RéeB. oaugbma-
waga. Sault St. Louia jusqu'à IM. Wmion au lae des
Deux Montagnes. Villaffl indiens jusqu'en 1887. Village
de Sandwich. Sauvages méthodiffteq. Adresse de$ Améri-,.
caing (1ý74). Evéuememb

Oar-
Gamtte de 1(éq1à. Ducalvétý 1.6 P. Oiquart.

Pfte du i;aSrdow..
ire =T, et DelisIeý-LeUr micÀapà * 801on,

lettre (I& M. Brianct Petreg 6oosaai8 * ]Eýecensement de
E84. > Ordinations et morts. Siult, et Ioýà

Chopibre VIIIý-Adîninis*,ation de, Haldimuzd. Heea# 0oi-
Pus. Démimion de X Briand. ý M. If. et Rubertý
Prêtres en Acadie (IML 'Ilichapitre lx-Hamilton d, ]ýbÙý*èq"ý

de Quèbeo, Permission d'ondoyer. Regiatre. Ordinations
et morts, 00mité des gridis (1781). Ordiùmions de 1186,
IU7 et 1788.: Moft deM. Deagly, - M.ý Bailly. Uiee augli-,,.
-cane de Qùébec Chapelle de Sorel (Ile). Troubles
de mfwhi,(!te ::Wariages,à vue P«=t, 'Verthém,
_1IItWý 2»*Ukoàg Pimta Ordinations de:

la'
Ordonnam à ee suje - Supprmicsde eetafiW fatm y,
Bailly. D6elmtion du elejO contre J16,pj4ueý
de Oapsa Rbowe de l'évêque Hubert au eelüité d'6&WMtion
(1189). Umivemit& 1ehne de X de 0apse. .

rmi et, M. CV»t«U. mémoire ded j6mites. cbMité 4ur
la teaure dm tmes..

«99ÈîtUtý>ý de 17#1.-Fain bénit de
Imi Duebuter. con»ils Uedef

et

out&& -Q*6bè*, Prémi&
Ordbm*me et twrw do-
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epostoliçt-ue de Terreneuve. Ordi1ýatîons et morts de 1'797.
Mort de M. Hubert. M. 1lessis, coadjuteur. McLane. Adet,
r6tition de X Plessig en faveur des Pauvres Oedi-
nations et morts de 1728. Etablîssement de li Caisse ecclé-
siagtique

01kupitre XV.-Ordinations et morts de 1ý0, 1MO, 1801. cou-

sécration de Mgr Plemia Ordinations de IS02, 18m, 18ft
Artà et m6tiers..

Câaperê, XV (sie).-ýordinatione de Iffl. Journaux du Ôa-

nùda. Littérature déuis M . Ordinations et morts d'a,

iffl mort' de M. Deneau M. Plessig, évêque en titre.

M. penet coadjuteur. Ordýnations et mot% 18e. .

IXM.IX.-Depuis la .=o1ý: de, Mgr Denea'u jusqu% rétablis"-
n>etlde.,nouveiLux évèques dans les canadas (lffl ..

Ohapitre I Çdlè" de Nioolet (180,7 à 1837). tollëgel de St

uyaeinthe.-Coliègéde Ste. Agna--Cýollk dé ichambly et

de.Ste. Thhèzei--Autffl maisons d?9dueatî.cmý Ecoles nor
=Ieoc--Conège MeGiR,-Ordinationig =Ortg ile, 1808 et

chapitre H.-U , gouverneut C*ig.-Sa -Riviêre

itouge.-Sault Ste. IERrie (1819ý-Iffl).-Ordinations:de 1810

et
Chapitre IlIeýý-Guel-re de 1815e.-Mort (le Brock,-Etat de 1']Eu-

Empriaonnement du Pape-Mandement. à ce *t

Ordinations de 1812,-Mortsde 1812, et
Chapitre IV.-Evènenmtg do 1813.-Victoire de OhRt 8u-

gnay.-uenné de

de Patis., Mandement, p>* Pu i

clupitre V.--4M!nations et morts de i8141 e, lee, lê eg-

driùe de, mort de l'te

à
Viné,,-1Éýuntain traverft la procoïaien de. ;û.

St. Rocà de Qu6bte.-Fqhfýe et

eoilège. i>&uadQ)àfl et morte et
-1kosse à Mont

éykue dé la Nouvelle -- RRPOlles PrOtBRtRutel
et morte de 1818 et 1819,--Voyffl, eu Eu

-rôpe 'je ]fP., du diôeke, ouý-plumiem

tione. Retour de,3L ple"is, D èm, nome"&,

Jkiý4y40Aé_ Da

études. cla814 Au relm
Untel du dist"

18il et
Ife. Poemdwr.

M

Dilisi
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Pigeon.-M. de la V alinière. songe deM.
Chaboillez.,

Ch«Pitre X.-Diffiquités fmancières. Session de-U24. EgliBe
paroissiale de -Montréal. et bâtinifflte épisSpùux_ Ccng&ra-
tion de Pèglise. Sermon. de M., Paquin. Ordinations et
morts de 1825. Mort de 3W., P-1eýséi9.

LnSF- X-Depuis la mort de lfp. P-lemis (182ý) jugoïdà Férec-
tion dedistriet de MointrMi eÈ évêphé jrdýpeUdMt (jý836).. 8ý,6

Chapitre I.-Eté de 1825. , inS-n(lieH et, St'Uumnt.-3firamichl. Fese de Montréal. Visite pasý«j4ge
de 1826. Alt, 1%ilippe et LongueuilýGol1è&: de Ni*olet-
Voy4te de mm. Re= et FÀehard. 0rdinAtýý et Morts de

Chapitre II.-Polîtîque de, lm., Déptý-tés, en Angleterre. Elet,-
Éleetion de St Eustaae. Bleetio. de

t,:. Papineau, ýD. e V19eSe, ou"-nier,

Chapitre Histoire de SMAL critique de
M. M08uÎre, Ordinations et nwwts de 1827

Chapitre IV,1tappe de I)alou,3io. .M=pt lui sumèqk-
MoillÀmegt de W lié moicoim "embur aÈ, mu. Býýuxüg" ýj Toi-

de et
QUMýc a"8)ý '4yage M turepe dý MM. maguirei

et Tabeau, OrUiaatiôns et morts de 192S " M., U oouewif;. or
Ch4Pitre V.-Bén&fiction de Pý«1ise & Molatréei

Le Sauluier.-Ordinationg et miorta de le MSel

canadien., 93
Chapitr', IiMO,--IU$OriPtion sur la pierre de

église de Montré&l. Regtes pontbriaud, Ayinier
rMeace K0MPtý Réveintien fi«çu" oîe IM'Révaite
au collège de IKQntrégL Ordinatious et 46em de lm.
LeSaulnier et ODmneU. IL eerthekt kurt 4 Geoxve

de GUiDaUý 
M ' 'ClAspure VIý-Agnirm, de iabxiqtx& 1881. U

:,Chapitre VIII.-Prow À)= jeMý L881). Ag.
UMM& " e2rég à
Or&njýtions et mort$L de

Chapitre IX.-Tmubloo do isa Eketiom à u6uti%4, cugéra
delM
Mgr SWUay le rempluls, Oni"u ftm*n de, X

"ira on-
duite hôe»" à% twquýêé.- coadjutm. I4jýzj-

Thsmmt M du yaortukdt geéàpott. A*wmbýàê::
du

*Pin ýý do dowe G*

Cha ll=,&Piaw,-,&,

obox W,
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Chapitre XII.-Urd Aylmer. Société St Jean- Baptiote à

MontTé8lý-1mmixion des prêtreg dans la politique.-Monu-
irnent à jacques-Cartier.-Maria Monk.-Agsembléed« pro-
testants.-Ordinations de 1834 et ISM Evêché de Chft,

Humbert. Lejamtel, Ndiseux. été
1-ottetowm.-MM Sm St.

Pat ice.ýFanatisme des ministres épiseopaliens. Paroles

dun cHyant, de lÀmennais. MgT. MeDonnell, évi9que de

du Haut-Canada. Chemins de fer

Troubles de St. Pierre les Becquets au Sujet de

Chapitre XIII=Evêché de Montréal (1W). Prise de pfflffl-

sien. Disèours de Mgr. Provencher. Mandement de Mgr.

lArtiee. souan - et meuts. Morte de Samuel Neilson.

lnSndle-(Ie.Cýu6b-ýe. Eglise Stý Patrice. OrdinatiO ns et

morts de 188o..
chapitre XIV.-gisère de 1Mý. La St. Valentin, Petites

nouvaes de 1837. Résolutions die Communes

-Pourquqi lé clerg.6 n'a-ppl*4>uve FLégoluti;

Troubles et agitation de 189--Ammblèe$ ç1è:
Chapitre -XVý--Eglise de St. LaureUt.--ý-M. BOuTgeý Omdiuteur,

Mort de Guillsi, e IV. La reine Victoria. Cérémonies à
Montréal à l'occasion de l'avénement de la Reine. Réunions

politiques. Dangercle mêler la politique à la T'eligkM.

dinations de 188Y. 
1141

ïï"
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ABSTRACTS OF POMTIOM COFJWIRPÔNDENCE BRELMAà.T-
ING TO UNITED STATES (1718,1ý80) ni THE MIMSTRy-
OF FOREIGN APPAIP.S, FRàýNCE.-

VOL 1.
Contains 4 letters from, M. L0tbiýière a Cwiadiin gmtilhomm%

to M. de Vergennes, Minister el Foreign.&ff4ire, zespwting.iplans of
the former, to give the Americans the benefit of hie #"tance.

Vol. 2.
Contains a copy el the TrePty made betweeu France & the 'United;ý

States, 1M'ý
vol, a. 1778.

lm Vergennes to G&ard, N*. 1. Re -is nqt to intéeere in the
which concerne Deane; hut mi, t ind-uce hini to otay with the
greffl, in- oTder to promiote unity &ý10rz: its mêmbem
not ýyet at var. with Einglan(L,' ýTjW OqUa&on

intenffl to convinoe ý thê: Amerieâma !L Gýf the Kiw
intaufipu of ptotecing and otreWhening tUeir indePende e, WhaeUld eàý tý them on tbis liead. Partýt0 be PYM by"arà fyho" y
deputies, to Q* Congries in regard to obtaiiing& convoya for
French merchante trading with Amifflica. Spain persista in
rm1ýtion and in her ý di8approvàl. Me. iholà dosell là ý the bm'
compact The arrîval of - her fleet may briie about., un
change of views on her part, Gftards- conduct.-in &U ýtCt Tt,
to thia Pewer mSt be in strict conformity with his inetructiou&

P.
vergenn to "ard N-. 2. The auiance between Iraneô la'

the United, stateo bao M"d univerai joy in the latter
BSnarks re im. îartick in the York Tpwn Gue«s
speeeb of Gérard'î to the Amerioan doi»itieis, ànd e
lutmmt that tbe MUR VM winuw that ", trmte4 States
makle à OMMrate sûtltndi en the We =ation d'

eau,
'tio'n " i ï»ý ýW rd1d,ý» ith

f-8 reail è0v , in ùrâ«, oqnsdiýàli to

resteration d peaS m Cmanyý
notified of Admital ]3y»u*s havmg sailed f« Awexica.

V 4. 17M
Gérard to v«omtee. No. 1. R*whed philadebhig,

R >Mffle 01 91 dffl. Dentatî= 'a emeroa to

leniwe ý *i* the proident- ci thb coügrml and Prine4w-
a' thi and savil «ahittwol Irt, the IKW k àqUîdýDjx.
tulty io te "*Wt reoemon by and Me0dt;ctî,=ý fo, ilia

t'O
-Pb11ý for
Plan wtwý wlating ü«ttc4
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ReMarks où the Comte dTBtaines plans fa Ile St. jean, New
foundland, the Bermudes, and some of tbe Windwayd lùtnd& The:
plan in question, according to a note ýin J=M wu enciomd
in Wrards unnumbered letteT of ý July 16. ', Extract of
Comte d'EgLa' aiso euclosed therewi& a letter £rom

j1aly le. Gérard io Vergennesý N1ý 8. Documents, relating to the 'OvýÉmus-
tion of Philadelphia hy the Englieh [not encloeedj Congrees bolde
firmly to the principle qf independence, Party spirit ' 0in ongreSÊ4,.
due to the disaffl, ement di Srt4in ïambitious membezs. ., "Vigorous-
actionon thepart of Congrem, shawing.that it counts on a decisivo
influence. Severity uaed in keeping..-up the eurrency of the paper
monoy; ita Talue ý la incréasing. Seffet; abusee in trade, whieh
send up'the, -priee oý everything tô au incredible extè&lt; CongrEU
however,'moderates the= as:it soès fWy he..hùwelî ià dispo,-ted to
take advantage of this lowering of priý in Tesfflt of suppli-ee el
flour fcS the King% squadron. Advontâg"-aB enudition û£ the'eon-,
tineütai amies. Praises the militia and reùruifsý The affair àt
menm" would bave been ýûtul to tbe Eneâh, but for Genenl
Uels suspiciùus behaviour. Plans of military erpediti Mavoe
wrought by the Indiam It is t1wught that the English wouldbecome
dangerous to the United Statea intime of peaS, »were they. to zetain
Morýý, os they do now. There, is little, in4icmion of asking Yrèneh,
assîstanee in this o ' ation., G*ard is retiSnt on this point.

for the Snquest af Florida;:proposed eonqueet of Penmetda, in,
order to a«er à to Spain. 86eret Rgýe»t of Spain in, »uch,
the Congréee; fàçýY=bjY regardea , le -ee"ra, membM of -euî
aemml)ýy. né is courting c*Ard wboxà' bo bS ne 3ýëu pori
pogition to fjound biMý as to his I*ddetee an&-bjý
16 -Very Aeeumspect in his endewôute Ï0 aiô"wýù the R#i
the 'United Statea toward» Swi Re mM h-y tc get t. th,,b.ý ý
dl Don mimum., Plan, for 'the eetabli8hment of a '900a nÉvy.
eeà«ral Amold entrasted with'" task, Estimation, in which tw1ý
«Ik« is beld. Dookmtiçn made by ibe Enélish in the soutl.

eftard to yergmnes. peréecution -of -
Deaws enemies. Neomity of amisting Don Juan de 10ralleu,
mattem Telming tô the Court of Spain. Sket* Of 09exettoup
pma î:ý and oo»ft*ai' tM 4 W
by the Englieh te engage, the îw

'el fbe 
'A

Gérard to V«genn«

be took advtàmu'Y him (àéîýM) br"the, Cfflx«w4
îth 0,ý imge The

un" eýý bàwe bon air"oow,,
lm *ui 1900iÜM,

égo *Oum, bé
of

et -"e e;
*tt,, the eu%,

tete
te to bie w t1n
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Congrol Note on its date. Meaus used by the English to seduce
the Americans [to withdiaw them from. the French allian"Ce.]
Uwreneeýs objections to the English proposak Debatl the Con-
gress on the reply to, the English. 1eýter;. Resl to leave the
Fiiglish Cýommimanere' letter unau8wered, p. 34.

aý Gérard to Vergennm N" 6. 'ÇVh' admit that the Americau

govemment owes its present etability ta the Kings friendship and
generl The cols of the treaty Il&-vedispenea the distrust
of France instilled into the Aniericans 1w the English. Meanss
emplol by, the latter to foster among, Amerioans thoir ancient
hatred of the French name. The appearance, of the uines squad-
ron haswreckedail the means of seduction ueed. on the Americane
by the English o&rmi.mLcie to, a doubifui citizeu in- orael gûi*n

a, knowledge of the FYench treuties; their r«)eîpt has upset the

:eXistence of a faction col of certain menibers oýf the Con-

grM. P.

ýJ1«1y 26. Gérard to Vergennes. 7. Reçort; of the l havW .wrl bY
the Fuglioh army on, its wayAhrough New jermy, and at the evà-,

Quakers aSuaçd cl heving given all
cuation of Philaddpihia. kinds,
ôî affljwýance to tbe FIngligh arny. Y,ýum,,m&r mm4del für

the myregsi= « the Toriesý Theeonf*cation of the!rXoperty ÎlE
as ow of the chief înawyial- leoaurm for the pam

rè9ý ont of
the 4ebt& incuried by tho Col Provisions plentiful in all ý the

8tates4 buttheir price kas gone up to the level of the ràtest und',

unal te articles. P. 4K,

41y 25- Gérard to Vergennes. N'Il $. Rewri of his i'ntel with Doe
juan de Miraues, re attitude of Spain towards France and Ameri
Ensucellessid attempte to earry out a plan propo$M by the govern

of South Carolina. Ilas iliducea 3L"illes to represent tol his Co
that the Congrffl WM not 'eg8ily. gilve u:, the- navigati on of
lassimiWi. BoWt, of the expl undertakeii by -MoReut wil

Plan of off«il« 'Pel to Spain. MiTalles hu all"ed it
a in tbe ngwqmpffl tw lèttem -Ra

that Spain bad rtogniud -the independenea of Ame=
imbrt» #»441Y M oie tow exclPkoü of the E

the n»wig*bïon d OoxtJý ewmUns has il
*eRty
lution d the. (joupC", "fhom he ho4 ulod to d«q&m ="Illets
fiction -far the insult (>f»md te ite membom

Vý4 ý_ Vergenm to G&ae N". 8« The flgM bet*ý the Bel
17um te shew, " hoëtifitie& ware b un

iule M and the Arob 9M ý« b,
EnglidL The irrý«Ch flem 86iled en the 811:, ý of the wûnth;

IDaglieb. fil= Saint HelenjL Lord etomont
iumfflaw to iniom the CovgMos that, with, tbe

bowam pranlee E991ündý the former Surt henc4ùfýàrth
ite kowti" =S with the gaited States as &finito.
Mqmm -1ýWând ol wighing te make peaee provom0à to the

oi à reiýogwtîqp of tlwr indepffll0--ne-«
eamtw"*d Frmiée shoum foreeffl this attempt jh

flx a ztpgrt frO14 0609M OU the date of AU"
beý"n the kwpe= ùf Genuny and t1à

tlw otate of aum
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Anguet 3. Gérard to Vergennes. NO. 9. UnconÊ-rmed rumour of the cap-
ture of a French frigate. Force cûmýnmdM. by La Fayette ex-
pected to, reach Rhode Uand sfiortlý and x0mrt on the aperations
d the main army. The arrangement of the Congres* hag e £arý
dejayed the delivery of Giérarifa credentials. Me remarks on the
French afficm Who claim tû be diautidied. Ris opinion, of the
production of a writer whe lm published an article in a newepaper,
signed GaNU-A"wric#nu3ý Plan of'establishing unlimited toleration
in "Spect of reugion. P. 63.

August 7. Géra rd to -Vergennes. N0. 10. Publie audienS granted hùn by-,
the Congrffl$, and delivery cf his crediýntiali as ininister PleniPa-

and reffly of tliePrýeîaent of the Congress:
the twô documents -ý;ýûse(L JIas ured the Congiress, to declaTe
itséif opê ùly as to the positiee and Pemgnent. existenSll of the
tyeaty ni affianm Remon* thât h&ýe hitherto. 1pept fhe Congrem
frqm publighing the tregte of aDjançe in exfmxo -, itis unshaken reso-
lution ýto, stand by the treatiés. The ev>acý"tiùn, of Pbiladelphla
attributed to, the resolutiong ý0f the 010MÊreffl' , it$:InOmbms ý un an j-
Dious in asguring (Mrard that EmgEuhý intrigues azka got
will henSforth be unavailing. Williat*4* the memberfwm Georgin,
bears witness to the PoPular afflOval of the treaty of allianm

August 7. Géiaira te veremneqg, No. ii. Historien amonut of tÈc ceremon-
-ial'of the puWic audience granted him hy lole Çongreffl on the cocas-
Sion of the Mivery agàlmt Qenkm,

-w-0141lineon, in Whici, Frelleh part
-Gé]

the intmol stafê d the CQnZM84, aw
'f th,ý s«elmi %tes in re,ýpeét M- tfie auth rity and
ji tÉat body. -Gives roasone for the'deàyg whioh the GOve

t et-ion oi the plan of mn" ration and PerPeWal
-bi.the.Congrm in regard to Maryland has hitherto

sto thât tL,ý resourffl common to au ýýhe
'States ehaU be ineluded in the Politiefl code. Division taumd

the inguence oi the Congreels on the choie.e of its membem
riviàry betwSn GeneXalo Waglimgt-on und GatOO is MM
which the Omfflio is shaely
Washington, in wweh

to veqMU4«,fýý

*t membç1wÀý-
.,Oàninàettim à*mte t,ý TWI

ci ord" and unilty in the

Fa*liok ý pft ef

'st
-it.

Ali dý ý lu,
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lution of the PreBideut of the-Coukress on this heâd. Captivity of
Bumoyne% force prolonged. P. 1K

ver8miles. Vergennes te. Gérard. ý No. 4. English aim in 8preading theAuguet 1b.
report of an alleged seoret negotiation between the= and Fegnce,
for- the restoration of peace. IE[ow« Gérard must aet'towards the
Americaru4 ehould they «týsýe, the good faith of France in ful-
fililing hez engagements with thom. Sends výmouat of the fight off
Usbant on the 27t, of the previeus, inonth. No deeisire engagement
has yet occurred, between the axwies -of the Em4)"or and of the
King of Prussia. -P. 104,

Gérard' te Vergennes. . NO. 16, Report to the Côi>iým of the
Auguet le.

execution of the Saratoga convention. Has explained. hie views tO
CepgrSs in conilemon. therewith. It would be a good thing ýwere
the King. to èomm=orateý in France, the alliance with the United,
SfateB, by means of a medal. The Congrosis hm orà"3d one stmek
in its name te conimenlorate the event. P. 107.

iuguat. 22. Gérard te Vergennes.' N1ý 17. , Falge alarm, eaused ý at Phila-
delphia by the entrance of seven Enezah.ships into; the Delaware,
Generai Iàee dedared guilty,4 the conneil of wiw> and auspen"
from hi% dutieg for year- the decision hn0ý thrpwn the Congreu
inte a difficulty. Pmult of the divisieu between the 'gmerala of..
ýt . ' â;1eýPîly resigüed, ûnd"ý

General Mýffan hm
iaappWing te " publie £rom the p"oee&ugB of the côngress,
FaIse impression jiven by English, te AmeSicans concerning th,3
destination of the King's 8nuadeon.

M 18. Bill in emnwdou with ' demand
kugwk 24. Gérard te Vergennes. a

for the dec=ents relating to the ekeaution d ý the eapitqlation ut
Saragota, presented by the preaident of the:cong G&ard has
selected the fem5t, of S-L louis fbr rüturning the dinner given hiin
by the Congrm on the occagion'of his audience. Ressian objeotiob-i
te Englu wmàlgndm,

Anguet,29%1 Gérard te V*iFgenne%ý N 1ý 19 , Hae had ne" o4 the. Mng'a
General stdfiv ships un" tý,co;MntuniüâW

ou nocount of foge, A'C00unt of 8quadron'o 01>era#ona for the r6d1ie-ý:
ti,» of Xoo*Qxt. Oonditim a oemdm, siter the yiolent storw
lit mwûntË"& RMoffl, *M* itéo» thé comte notaint
eoqMPWng with em" $eV' W* *i" ,to, me* a joint a
en Nemport. Proteot of the latter'#Èd of hW,'*I$em 4ouSom=i
dTmaineg refud iÈý act with them Omgram b»»m t6

au pwomaiap in eonnodoï, *eewitiL P.
Gý&ard to vSpnnog. N-ý. 20. Eh(3108e« Mtoril et wagh

Ameunt of ite order"«Ud d' ite'
ziwilsh withdrawing put of thow imm in ork
EuroM. md ue mordy keepÏ»g ýhe >i-utg flWý hold, Il

iëýýe do. It mustl, how"«,- be oderwibë in Canàdj4 or
*W& lm te the AmsriastuL Thm 4mm ffle

of a éoWW "acuation of, Ifew Yo*, nor Md ly the En4bhi
ha" no aolid lounmfÀon in *Wt. spainje àuitudec-

sMered doMW in the Uuited »M*% ai&* thb appeursui» la,

di&Wt te, iýatt1i6 lm«lom OMM lever be

be' têm 
ýJ Cie
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not counting Burgoynes armY. United States navy increaaed by
two sbipe of,,74 guns. Force of 5eOOO meii to hold Engliah in check
in the direetion of.Elizabeth Town. Bill to bring týe gen" Con-
jederation -into operation; form of admini8tration tii be awîgùea-.to,

it,
Gérarël to Vergennes, N- 21. Explanation af eneloseâ dmunents-,

their reas & Ilis interview with the head 'of the American govern-

ment re contents bf documents abave referred to. Provisional nôteà

emeerning the deliberations which may ýpmb«bly fake place in the

General Sullivan -has reUie
News from. Boston re war date& Sùptember 8, 1178, p. 151
Ltioles: pubjishea, in the philaMpkia o4zeile by order of the

Coagrm, September 3, l"(18.
-ýý1Wpte=b&r 5. ,.G&ard to Vergennes. N 22, Atzival of Kines squadm at BS-

ton'.- The CDngrffl stands by its fint: resolution in regard to ýhe

rati&ation of the Barato" CônvOntim. D" Btrkehmft RTreêted as
ILW written a humble jetter to the Congres4sý aeking leave toa spy.

wifidraw, whieh it amms the State of Penusylv=iit -will grant him,

Temple legs happy. Congrm, believed, to be fuily determined not

to agree te any negotiation of which independence does net COnstitUte

a préliminary condition. P. 154 ' "Il,

G6-rgrd to Vergenne% NO General Sullivan ha& made 900d ýfl

sumeWul -and fortunate retreat. P.

Gérard to Vexgënneo. X Uý 11as drawn ulp, in coni'=ction
Draiton; ù. ihember L6 Engufb

of the CSilffla, a written reply to

tbe raw» ài e»1Whtený, akb Aineri=
fit to Engl&UtPS il2toOUtiOlIS, 'The

net met Tky 0býjeeÙoM t^ý

DerAcati,= of kiws given &qqý»tt
la,"i,2ions of tbë vieti,7e» un<k*iug the -a , c4m

t'O the wording referr'm to, Réasone which keep « large numbër. oi

the iuh&bitante el..tlw Southerý, StaU,ýs fromhoing attached te tW
Engligh intêteMe, Those on whm :the Engli-sh ean fflunt,

doubtiul whéther the. best methods viill beused in aaWing e Ji C

of separation. ConsideTatiow which might lead tO s1111ýtM dec18ion1Éý

The Toriffl-in league, with *0 lnâàm &M in - arms, o* &L -"*,61
a end vilginia. Beect'onTcrie of"

evaeu*tiond N«W York. it ie Ülouet

tË* CongrMs wbibk ýWa,
of

dardul M ta I*Y"O,

will M»r* «PWz;ý
'hhn ass'io,

ýq»ffi»jï, x4gbt toke'
tb« opeeswong ïn wbich the

wimb

itlbw tee- t

W" 4,
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interpretation of the movements taking place there. Gérard's, own
reasons for aBserting that Geý*ral Washington is mistaken on this

point. Aim of avisos which de Miralles is having. drawn up for
Martinique; but which will not be despatched until after the return

of a spy sent to New York. The Congres@ it of opinion that America

bas nothing to fear from the English amies. The purpose which-

General Washington had in view in allowing bis: opinion en the ' Eng-
lish plan to bemne kwwn. Aini of the reinforeement Aeht te Gen-
oral Sulliýan; rea»ns'why Amorienaýz wmId like General, Clinton',
ta undertake the aiege, ai Bostm The motive underlying the procla-

mation of freedom of tra& in the Iâlands.The bulk of the arm=Y

eoneiders the want of euwess in the attack on New York to be due

to bad ludL P. 186

septellibeT 12. Gérard to, Vergennes. No e. Forwarding the -ehiIMdPhia Ga-,

ômùaining the English -con=ifflioneW lett«B and dedfaffratiew.
[Not encloud.] It appears likely that the Çýourt of London mi

come to Bee that the recognition of independence:must prSede &nyý

ýnegotiations. News from New York; its evacuation expecte
NOword of General Clintons expeltion; publie opinion coin ez

ilL What the Engb umy peuibly d», Jhte 4,,ioxeeution of or

*44ré" to d8 mitailel& FAteloom a cQýy of -hie lettier a,
ýg!ying aa ae4oýmt ofacodk@ný with wmnbem of the s rè,

plana of operatione. Il" relue"tly yieldeà to their wish to, t0wIý:
porite. The Congress desires and hoPes te sS a demme in
English forces on the eontinent, ao ag ta be able to amnge
relating to finauoe There, are no fuzulg a#ýble for carrrÀng ou

the-operationB enumorated te Mm by Duerî the: greeMSt 61
(!Ommittee. 'He (Gérard) bu insiotea onthe, doumid ai supplies e

thelKingla squadron. Tbere will be no wmpmoation save in

of S-operatiou; a method he bu mede use of in mler to 'AVADid

claim fer aompenution en the part of ùm traited States, Ewl
letter from Gefieral Iffeath re Engliah aquadron. Row the

Plân is regarded. ConfldmS ehewn by mombm of the 0ongrees
reqîmt of the Englkh eenrPlaint -ré

> Riad& »quidron. Ris unswer to tho question put to Mm a8 tO
ggoistg;ffl ta b0ý locked for, from spaîtL ý Ân ASffian member

dar hej# in drivîI* ont the oithe Englieh sq
from Genmi ileatit Latter i3kýwr»I_ sullivala on, "W91,1blSt UWdiood of New YoWa boingev*mu4a& Bceruýà a

xi Jlostozi considend probabk Thè Xfnea eq"dron i8 in no

ger. Indicates plam wherithe mm of the Pngliab forces =*y,:

foond., sortie Imam by am Eugim ilm xingsbridge.

tbe difwulty enSuliteed in obtaÙýiIW rou#tdtii. PM&M
C«MMiWan OÇPOiUW tID WUCe the

by the militis. Pr
tbe

il. rt4ne" in tbe number of OSCM MûY k*d tO di

O«nemb« 06=d ýw tb e Cbmteý d,74wI4rý [0fy-1 Partimùm (d Iiii

l«i* A. il m 1 of the (>Oetdïo re SOW mtion

thý comte a PUZL. A#** du tjw i Propo",

t* ýtrono Ibr the Ië" oà,B*rbadom
It )Wb a pbm 01 but oàmm*-
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dtuced to Bay what it j$ý Ilm urged. the ooùlmittee to SuPply dT-ýs-
taig With the fOrM neEdOd for taking oue, of the Windward 18-
lande. ]g" sUggested HaUfax Ro a, plaM whffl a divMion Might
be made. Mý-mýers have -taken tb«e i&a9 i.ntoý t

nothing is dedded. Will mere1Y fOrward the PTOPosals mg& by,.the
Congress. Ilia emaksto the members re Sufliv=2s behavieur

&Es-tow&rde dýFstaing; members exPreffl theW view8 con1cýe
t'aines con&ct. ilis opinion aà to the Congreffl plan -of Attgaing,

one of the ]Engfih ][&lands while dEstaing àttacked: anot'l>er.

Vergennes to Céald- z NO. 5. Minigters reply to the request Of
S4ptember 16. the commiedoners of the CougreBý, mking for a Snti4u&tiô,a of the

in ùe negUti-v,ý, but anotber quarter'Will 'be paid,:
subeidïes. It ie
in, 'arder to -enable the commimioners.to, psy the draftoth.at he
presentea to rreshrequSt; from the thla

matters; (1) The auditing Of Êeeý11-Congres% relative to tWO «Mtract mad
marabsis, account.- (g) the icati(M of: the
00winittee of t6d. with 'rhema-a de Pinitý The Èing"did not
Mup nything.for the tut erelyPly Beaumaiellais with
allowed him to àraw on hi8 argenals. on behalf of that bpdy, with the

taken. The Court is awaiting
obligation ci repleeing what might lb8 rien,newgý boü of Gérard and of the Oomte d.ýF9stûing. Tqie 'h

gSt gaUed as long ago as Auzust V.
'G'érard. to, V«gmm.- N,1ý ». The,,çnipr of au article in *e

inta Out that
phikdelphita igmeue _e -Fndfma met en& the wer

stuteo, j>yensure'a, jûtge trfidBwý theiruited
bowevert iomt of *ïe Mi-Pd

ite 'dWM
algù =eeUý tù-t4OeTbe tkwë py6vinýcez are

*Gn the _tntlIOL Oiveý, hiýA rèagons for béliel4ng *ût the

in tÈinking t thw,,,,
pë$Aè, but à -fg inained to a -uum»'wWla Màke it without F

inaepëndencEý itjhat if the Englieh wM tÙ,
not Wiffl Amexiesns wonaüeSptb& . D jm.ýpt>thk hftd fc11O-wý

without Fiance. Certain refloët
je Mly suitea to a wAr ni 4fýleimneSýl,the A=riedu «êtem

y
be

by
84M inm, =à

fbme
MW

portilohs bèt
d' t"

dit, t
by rjýý rom to
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Sduction of offieers. Georgia and Carolina have.ne troope in the
a='Y- The Virginian regiments bave refuseà to carry out the order
in question. Gives particulam oÈthe low and damage caused byhurricane of the 11th of Augustthe The étate of Peufflylvania
has réealed ý&e law which gave the Amerionn commander power
to take the carts needed, of his oýM «uthozýty; this right je. no-W
reserved to, the Fxeeutive o0uneil of the Stat,% The eazette of
the 1011, inatant containe a very gnuded à£,çount of the expedition
against Rhode Ifkland. Some "fleetione on the weakening of
England in Europe.through her eending naval- forces to, America,
to counterbalance the comte dEstainiee squadmu. 'Foresees tbe,
ueeSàtY of warning the governora to pmeparejor au attack. Adyan-
tageo that might ensue, inasmuch as ýspaiA met captpre üýe Convoybound to'J 11avansamialca. Miralles resolved on an expedition to %vans
ânct to -Martinique, EnWieh squadron retmms toý 8andy Ilook. A
laffl man4r of »hips ha-fe entered the bay, many of which ha,ý,B
suffered severely. It ig surmù*d that tlie Awust packet hMý
arrived with iwtruc4jons for withd;awing a considerable part- of the
English troopa from Anieri,= who are p-rc>bably. intended fir the la-
lands. The recall. of the Fmg" ia abnfidently ex-

MéMuree tak-eu to, eumü-e- the''ddeai e the eipeàtioù
'againat Boetan. Hus -induoed the committee cUarged with settUlig
tho plan for combined operati(>ns.witli. the Kinds inuadron, to forego
the proposed attack on B"badoeia. Haa informed, the Comte dle8.
t ai that be is ut libertY to act as he tàiÙks best Hoa sempted'-ý',
the Congrew offer of a ship of six gunàý t* go. to', the la"ds, nôt
having been Able to find oue for this, purpose. 1%ë, ahie in que5tiolit'
will leave shortly for Martiniqýe, with XinUeôl deopetches fk
owil. - A second àig id: being sent from Charles lmm to CavaýýIt is hoped.thât a emp may besoon sent from Baltimore té st. Bus-

tk "Imteý %ýa ý ýe lý itýo.
Forte Rico. Thinks it,

would be wQ tje=mt to the lo«n of 8 or 4 milliom which Con-ý
grem Wnhes to Make in Holland -ý gives r«mns'fox su:ppGrzLthfý1
said loam The 8ailors of Philadalpbia, maintain that

ïo»S WS uct prowut tilé KUWO nu4dron fýrùMM
Bqetoa wheu, ît wiàS tQ P.
wýéMrd to dlutaing. (COMI 1 that the

&quaàon should prooeedto the Wftt lu" ce
congres$ nake of him (de24Wng) for an gttaçk on BArb
the Bermuda& Formwhich-tlie Congrem proposes to emp y
this pumoe& The intention is to, code to thè Elng the right of
quest over Baemaffl. Ras saked the 'United States lor a foreg
i(M or lm -MM in 0111ppat of aTA"files own expedition
Bazbadoes. Refumd by the UkW-Riatk Sliews thxt the
State em9d spare theýauktom Mked d diém by dT&W*ne
unw tiw 'Uzutea st" to P»VW=' tb« yiniet gQuMhýý,

id 'Uni" statS in thît comwxi0ný ILU
-to go gba #M qeneral waohÙ*t= in er1ýr to consult with him

OSAI of' 41 -9,in lepr to hw 9pofttï=&tq m ofiot weieui*rg Of the0(Srard VeW*M*ý
luteâtion cw a to tMý .

to U)M±W* t4in,*M'i t«t1ý, j
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ment of wèShington,ý,a=y. It is fearled the imerkan axmy May be-
forcedto go to New England. The Cfongrès&:ýis devoting ite attM-ý
tion to the establishment and maintsnanee of, a good unIeTotaýnding
between the two nations. The L'ongwos
military material we may need. Ras affered 9.'gMp te ý»nvey hie
despatches to Martinique. Is entieely satisfied with. their eondùet,
towards hîm. P'raises MI Iee, pregident of the naval SmWitteeý in

et. Greut majority of -votes in favour of W Deime;
this l"Pe article
in the Treaty vith France for which he (Deane) is blaihe&, Pylaiffl
the ahilities and intelligence of M' Goyers -NeurdBmorg,.the writèr of a
jetter t., Mr Carlisle. Encloses hiý own lettèr the Comte lâlE
taingî ro. hiB conferences with the committee oý the 0ongrese, Pro-
peuls muffle. to him re Combilied operatioffl for, nert year againgt,
Halifax, Quebec and Newfoundaand. Americans would
foundiand to France, even though Ule had asisistea in
[Sept, 26.1 News to the.effect that-the Enklish are about to attaà
Oharleetown with thair whole naval force., Advîmtage6 theywould
derive £rom the succesa of this attadL Tbe.0qpPý design' of the

Zuglish again8t Charlestownhas cousod greatalarm,, meang taken

to resist it. *General washington's camp between Fmaluidmbq-rg
and Banbury. Belief in the attack onSoston Beems to have been

giveil uPý He is pemonally of opinion that a great part of the Pre-

Paratiýýs. made by the English, is intenàd- for Europe. In diang and
Tories are inîesting the outlYM9 «ettlenlenta.oî X;ew york and

PennsylvanieL Veuns taken for the defencýà Of th. Mlawr. 9-
,Jw 06rard to Vérgený N. SL eonWwjr6s re the fiSt of 60--sau

seen ùff the'jersey Coast. Engliah desont en New -jersel tà "the

numl>er 4 oi tthoui3anà mon. JOY ne» b=ügýt

à Ship in frofa SL Eustache which reporte hAViJý9ý
flag hoiated on the forte of San Doininîo, Generai înMý
the coffless that , lie is authorimi to rStCý ýthe eenrqntioâ ûf
Samtogu : bis uzgoverned, ezpres8ions and tbxeut$, whidh have

excited Cottompt. Reuong whieh justify the ýreîý;a1 tO "Iffle
Sitical cendition of the plovinS ofgoywe omAdvantam ZÎ n thê,adminigtration fr la P

of a leader of VakZiý,, and from th condanination of t,»

i thom as gui*lty of h4h treâiýon.

ray8à" in *0 n4hbo=l»5a id
"fety *f 014dmuli'A 1 ana Pot

au3ý0% of

ana, lîhn
âe

of

&à id the,
»à tom P«4"
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denes name i6 mentioiled for a post in Europe; conditions on which
-Mr. Deane might possibly be ohosen. Has endeavoùred, without -

sueSutoSmbatMrI)eaWs purpose of &ettliýg in France, Chargee
brbught agaimt the twû Quakers who beýve been fomd guilty. 1
is thought desirable te give the Quakers a lesson by banging two'
criminals of theïr sect- consternqtion among them. Members of
the Congress aýd judffl who have undertaken the defence of thc
two Quaker criminalg. R»asorw whieh W a member of the 0on-,111

gTesstoyiel4totbèp<ýpularoutm;hýietobeéompmoated, Spifit""
of Pennsylvanian legigl&tim Particulais of ravages and massacrea
committed by Engliah off the coasts of Missachnoett and in ether

U -- >plaom Arrival of Adm ral Byron at Newport. Geneml Olinton's'
eagernew te cAM out his plan of destruction. The recall of,
Admiral Ilowe:io a au" te A=eriea. The Cmpts is greatly wu-
Smed at the krbarity of t6 Éngliah, and ie de1iberafiý'ý, On the
Mans of making use of reprisak The ComLgre",has beci awar0ý
of itsi miscalculation as te the departure of the English and
évacuation of New York, and ýof the impomibility of holding th
'enem in check everywbere. [Oct. 17jý Elie1oses Spy pf a pror-,,
clamafion imied hy the fta reeeption by
%,Vublki, :The. one :poiv£::ýin thiz jWýeleingti" ttai: sue

thé maflw te wbièh it is aeigned. Eýài1kcceWu1 E
landing nt Cimt Egig harbour. Ne» frôm New York ý re varie
molements of Eügligh troopg. Two Amugreswional resolutions, 0
re o2th te be tendered te all office-holders in ihat bodyý the
re interdiction of âances and qxmtaolei3, Publi*ed in the P
delphia newm"rs; reflections on the -point. of opini
rd moral lawg between members from the north aud membm f
the eoutbý responàîble for delays in respect of ingoortan Rt 

MTe escendancy of the Pr"yteii" lffldo" toSunté for 1 d
in sending the.'United States p1enipoUatýary in France hie
dentials. Lettirs froin Mewl.Axthur Lee and Izata, making ýî
eh&r«ým sgainst Fm*lin. Law pzopôftd -a member of the,:

tiDý gnygrogg, Prohibi member te secept lSretivé 0*hHe ino#6ý0, r&Îmte 4-r"t4g" lâtpééted:tb -be gain:21florcin

G6rard te V«gennog. N"ý- U eePon of ceitf««nôffl
the Mawitde de la Fayette and e eoný appoi-nted by
gress fer thst purpoee. Suzmary d %nWn'e inmstrueti
conveyed Io Gàarà by Morrie. The ooquiýition and presfflüti
Nowicunffimd ând the fiAh«ie11ý aq»nds, fer the luhiw s t
the pommion of Uàlîie tnd Qu" ; ',woula grkht te thè
on*mwon of I;ewfounkband tu the abetaity and the faciàtilm
gibW ff it (Gémd's) owt remaïks to Motrig en tlhie

se,ýompanied tbe 4f liýatàb n'e ii*t
thé 4ý%ir8 of iltë C01wý th" tho koltid be

1UUýba Natte tewbeit Mob it appear gwt
lâ flmb Pow* te act for themseî*«'ý

râ b' Mom of g'smew ydétenoe te hà

cülaii Cod ýt of a
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je inoluîled in theproposal. G&ard questions M«ris, re details of
1 campaign in quýstion; suggests that the Anierimniq-might be the

only eues te sueer. This he knowB te be-WaiahingtoWji opinion.

Fears e"ressed hy Morris re Spanieh objections te campaign against

Canada; presumes that Spûiný wisbes Canada te romain Eng1is9iý in

order te keep the UnitedStates in check in that direetion. Morris

shows this policy te be a inîstaken one; results which he elaims,
ensue froM it. Gérard'ë replY, claims te be unaware of SpaiWi

views -on the matter. Ris answer te Morris on the views expressed

concerning St Augustine, Pengakola aÈd Mobile. Sugods that it

maybe necesoarr for the United States te givt up the naeigation of

the Migsissippi1 ànd,,St. Augustine and Pensacéla in order to reumre

Spaine. if she 18 rea-fly suspieiîous. Morris, following the advice of

seeeral of his friends, submits te Gérard the ne4uesity o1eBtaîbHàhý

ing a law' of c«,rcendo inbWrio, which wouM eut short all theoa

negotkt.lom, and would net be likely te meet with eerious àjeetionsý

States amount te which the cbbt ëf the cengrees lits. 'risen. A, loün

Of a Min, ions gteTling will, it is thought, be nooikd in 01*r to', efim

on operations. (;érard- praisS Iefayeite;, whom he hai a&î%ýd.

te ask fer leave only and net te iesigu, as he *ished. te do. [Oct.

21.1 Encloses document relating te instructions te Franklin, re

campaign against Canada. The prier çvacuation -et Nèfw York i44

howeýer, still looked for; 'but i8 net te, be counted on. pý 23.

Vergennes te G&ard. Nô 6. Théprotection and assistanoe given

by the Kingto zýmêrieR, ought to ensu-ye th,ý indifflolubility of the

alliance wbich ILX has f-rnied witË the latter eùw1tYý' Tbü fint

reBuit *î the pfflent Te mode t4ý ey«Ituai union açdýi-
tiye. Any P"e4 propose whkhfeë

.,Of AmierleA, *Guld be reioctea. - Ris 04tholle M4je!sty, who

endeavetiring te briuKý about a peüS, is W'011 Awaýe of tLig uwl

on the paý of FrenS. 'gneertain at

by jýngjaijd in mýpect of ati'ügtwment, in order te gain time. Tbe

King of $paWs latesteffSt at, the Court of London te hring it about.
ilis instruetions cl'Almodovar, ýýWçh are aSelgablç

-te the Marquis

te theKing of E=ce, who budirectly authý-zirýd thüt ambMador

te premt them. in hié num. Thé first aeicle isthe reGogDitiOiiý1oi

tbe sovereignty and indepCndEMC8 ef the rnità states, spaiü,
the ame min(L It would be well te lot ti

CSgress know, confidentia1!ýr, I»w, sd

tanSs «Ver mou it nocegi*e ýw
.. ,Cmu-t oî Lon aQuý_ ý1 -

eEl',

are U"Wâxe 
Thé'

014ht, etly, te- mgd tkgýu
jt, Aatiau

Ïonna wà to îçi t4 14d
TU -n«ega,

ýfO1ý1d 1 the

itwmld be wî
tbe nýý *P ppi" statee PMO,'W'
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M. 3firalles re Canada and the two Floridas, d «ql

an ains why France
liolds the opposite opinion on the matter. Reply ta be made ta the-
Congress, should it take a wrong view of France& attitude. Peace',
must not depend on the reunion of Canada with the 9088essions 01
the United Statiw. Danger. ariging :brom, the want of unity in the
Congress, and desire of French Court that there should be complete -
harmony among its Members. Re will Mnke Imown the Kings (lis
plemure agaimt any Frenchnien who &ive cause for complaint
Philadelphia. French Court am ious'at dT£ta!mWe silence; thie,
public newspapeis speak of varions misfortùnes çýhieb he has mes'
wi__ P,

Phila&iphio4 Gérard ta Vergennes. NO 36. In answer ta T) spatch NO 2. Tb«,'
Nor. 8. United States have deeided on the ca Canada. Give«

acepunt of'means avài1able for taking it. .Explains wby a large'
numbeî of people would like the doors of the Congress ta be cPeIiý
in the case of debates'othor than those on affaàrs of state. FRW'
news of the safling of the great Engli8h Ileet. Xmiîeeto,îssued
the Congrese re reprisala against the English. p; 6

Vergennes ta Gérard. N'7.,Rdmtopassàgeinlatterýletterw
seemâ to cônvey that the, Congregs would think itself at li to
comlttde aeepàmte ffloe -with Englaud- The te=* and the spirit

the Frmeh trfflty'are agaiSt thIg ûpinîoný Ti tbe Congress *M
*êlare that it ww ligten te no ýPeace proposai which does not; inelu
France, it will eüsure an avoidance of at surprâm France haK
the example in thils Maàýr. Fre" eouztdm not think
grSs intends ta attaek Canada, but, rather New England 'n(j;
neighbourfiig provinces. Spain is in famur'of le4ving- Canada
Acadia ta Engknd. France is endeavouring ta, assiet in reeffto
-the credit of Americau paper. TU French emir0à awaiting
culau of Îhe failure ta conquer Mwde Mand; but dm not
tbat £.Estaing ig te blam& Statedatd#ule (d Frange r iôn
X Miralko.Gèrgi-d wiu be CaTdul to trefit M ýA faluàoôdlnnyt
est .May be i > in the Engligh pape" at, vW&Mce
Fraýà engagements wifli the -United States, ýbr with. the &pirit

lifflti-aint which Spain bas hitherto $et on berwi. France
d 1 tke ý iýbntmmiozw rabb" rd BtMoyaelà 1 force , i t Miw4t,
ýü Am«ie&, lu ommwtmm a a *S put lor American p

it wgmIý& WeË bt coug»m",Ié $'Ot','mtaà &*ùte limita whièh,
United èr"in<m ehib-Uld bd Ù"bie ta «k*Md. *Üch à oop
tend ta reûý Spainl Pý

Gérard ta 'Verge=«: No. 39. Contfinm" , of hie wport
Ney, M. danffl suitod by Admirâl Byron'i; squadrýon Indigerent

ben unt biy Peansylvania ta the generàI 0mRýrSsë Tkû
the finfteu 'Oanâ.,for g»at and qMily remédiés; -4xeaim ýw
work in connemion thèrewith bu Iýësn suopended.

Gérard ý th V«9ýwý Iq*«Iý 4L Sm* ira= New
t«eýt tut the Eý*Iï* e0mmWoMre M r0turshi
ikwe"won bât pmbffld M t*tpw"n =Iavo=" ta-
Jan& oenët4 BMd elmw PZOKdentoi the E»Mtivlà

*Ëx hmour d tu emt; ý*ud mdte& Plimb
lor ýhs xiwo ùknàlàp -Ikor

Penù0

'Iyý hi= to 00
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te encourage Americau cruisers, te dewtiW or seî» cÈugm 0£

Deeembelr 12. Gérard to Yergennes. No. 46. Reasons wbieh lea the Pregident
of the Congreffl to resign two daye. previougly. member
extraordinary from. New York, choseu Prwideùt in eRoê. of Mr.
Lawrence; former of French origin. Conimittee ongaged on
form for eliminating the constitutional incompatibility of Mr. Twê
two offices. Deputation sent te Gérard: reasons 'for it being sent,
AýNount- of all that was said by the members, and of GérarSs: replies
te them. Gérard's proposal te the Congress te make concessions to.
Spain appem likoly te be RdoÊted, on Condition that the lattýEýr
countrýy will: supply pecuniary aasietance toward8 payment of thoir
debts, Particulars on this head, in Sse of couquest Congrese

ýrësol-ves te recall Mr. Arthur'Lee, its agent in Fraum Gérard, on
being ýwked, aBsured them. t1mt lrance woulà not àttach any impor-
tance to. Ikes recall. Drayton apologim te Gérard for a' Par4raph
in the paperý of Dee, e. ýSamuel Adams aloo: "ainB his 00unexions
with Temple, and gees into partieulm on -fbe whoile =tter
Gérard. [Dec. 14.] Two meiËbérs from MarYlaÉd , Bure Gérard
of their StaWs anxiety that the King should belie in r unalter->
able devotiunto independence and te thefortunafe alliance between.
the -United States and Ris Maietty. They express the satidac4on

of t1mir State, both at the establiàment of a 0onsulate and jat the
àPPoinýt of IL Daumours as Consul. Details of certain Pug-
cubus conSrning tile new President of thé: Congre%; who ii oüJY

te retain hiB position as a member of. th6 Çongrese watil the 'Snuth
Tho.. reg resaôn Of Mr.,.Tays appointmmt,

of Mar& px"ia0â
of verment whose

kLud 01 ",va", eîn put iùto the fwld-,fuve or ex
and re$olnte Men, The Istate 01 New York lins triýd te ktbdue,ïba,
state of vermont by forleei. tide eivil war bas Iffitil di$eulty beea
suppreased for tbe fime beine Mcaw eniploYed to WÉ ' dîýùt
a bi«wllY fettl=mt of this diýteý An-àn=YwuB writer'MWnl>
in the Gamie e Dec. la, thÉit the me eôst of, the no&gsü4 1' ôf
life îq due th the opmtiens oi.monopoliât& Dieculty of e9elhW
ing rMfflgfiono jor the preffl. The n8w Pm"t of the
pays Q&ard a visit on tàe v4wy day cd M#'kaugu»ý
s"M rq)uee to G&mr<l premim
hStile abipe, laden «witaï mut& 'Paw
àmt d the Cougnas,
suit" te thê dwil ci tile, %wîý1

of 4e allowmffl Il"

P

oint

=de
of tàô Oû*Mf#àý, V",)edwi"
Te",

wieh te wh* te
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particulars of a letter re Mr LawrenS's retirement, opinions divided
concerning it. Encloses the thaulr2 tendered to Lawrence by the 2111
0ongress; also the explanation, of his reasons for resigning. Men.
tions Lawrenee's plan of being sent to Europe, either to replace

4Franklin, or to raise the proposed loan in HoRand. The Congres$
diýided inte parties over'Deane's eme; his secret bis been made
generally known in such a way am possibly to have great Înfluence
what is being considered in the Congzess, and en the people t4em-
selves. Conference betiveen Géiwd and the new Preeident re the
matters of chief interest to Fr=,ee anà the Vnited States. Gérard
suggests to the Frgeidfflt the importance of not awing any mis-
undffltandingg to #ff«t the alliance with France. He urges him not
to lo8e sight of the rep-atationof the Congress in respect of the cou-
a tency of their administration, and ehiefly, to. endeavour to regam:
the Torieu, and reatore unity among the citizens. Jay takw 06raes,
suggestion like a sensible man. and seema well diwosed te prowet
the interests of France with no Iws zRa than.those of..the TUnited
State& Gérard refers to the disorganiud state of the flnanceý, iid
the generaladminietration, and, mSt of e in trade. The Piwi&mt"
is giving bis attention to both theee pnnts. ..Tl.be..Congrem is omu--,"
Pied in Aettling emWeration, and in, fixing tliez,,plàn of oper
and epswIýtuTe for next year. (ýeneMI Wasàin9twa. 4Sde, i

Philâddpbia 9l"P'es grou n4 for hoping that the weïk conn
with all tbase miMtm will.be hastened Virginia and Carolina RIL
not pleased ait the Ploridu campaign. Encloffl the questions prin
in the newapapen by the eupernumerary retired o,:Koem Alkbé
dTatainge proclamation to the Canadi#me, [Decl. 22.] .,Y,-port«
strong & isucmefulpleu en behaH of Spahi at':the dinner to the nelf
President, and in Mil-aHes' presence. Shews how neaeffluy it is t
the States should fLx their boun&ries as to lesvelier fflpain) in
session of such terzitory as i4 usef-d to hS. IPý

votwum Vergennes to-G6rard. N* 8. Pfflèh M'Inétry iinorant Of
tainjes wbereabouts; disaavantagea ensuiniK therofrom. DO not
the Euglish will evae-aate New' York, but are rather of opinion
t1wy will ste thero me long as Pouiblt in ordet to make ît the cm,'10â fflmdý4. iMrti' the Ame01 fwrý intent ricans
=ké JO SU"& NMiUn t> eneMy jWW Lýý
*elçhxig to a -fflm of $OUA to -bé cloing. 0ý.&Mwdý
doue wa in Ïaducing tbý Congreu tû'desým *o departure d
te4neBesquadl;on. Re dëpýeeiation oÈ paper money; the Ring
consented to a, plan whiéà must Srtainly lave the effect f
In ito valu& Thero is littla bope of a reeffleiliation witý
throue the Mediuin of Spain. The, profflai of a many yeaw,-"
hu bM pnyatoly eomm=cüted ta FrAnklin, Who oaw no
tc, it. Tbe fa powers fiumÛdwd him on leavIng
net wedént to authorv*le hiIý to n«Otiate a Peetee with
It *ô* ho weu if'the coneam lweTe tù send moreýýw o0er to take part *ith FMncé in the negoe#tiox*,
=y toke Plâbe at mi môment. O&RI-d'ýthligt do bis litznost to

8"M to tonsent to ik Êwmy ý îruS. Awinneeý
ià,pretreà te eiý the C&qpýeu ae to

P , '$pain ý 'om Maitib" the Xn9ý_
N 'As fer 1q
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Gérard to Vergennes. N' 49, clintm's proposal te Washington re
exchange Of offieers Misuaderstood and ineffective. Resumes his
aceount of the constit-iltion of Pennsylvania.,,., Convocation of the
general assembly instead of that of the, conveîntim Discussions in
writing for: and against the charge that the paitizansof the consti-
tution had violated it by.fLxing the periodof ita.'-probaiion. Report

of hi8 (Gérards) ýç-àrious interviews with the Pýeýident of ý the con-

gress -and Ge-neral Washington. ý'Use to be màade of all avafiable.

resources fôr, an active war, a mere war. of defencé, being insufficient.

Need of -adopting a more vigorous system; thé ý King does not ask
efforts beyond the means of the United States;, but, by shewing tbeir

re8ourcês, tbey can Advance the esta'bli&hýPletlt of their indePenaEmS.
Th 1 e Pxesident. points, on the other hand, to the wretebed ýstate of the,

finauffl, and the difficulty ofogetting rechÙts. Theýe masone have,

however, no force 60 long as the King employs au big forem'against

the common, enemy. Several members in favour of making ý&Ï1 egt

admissieiÎ to the King of the jnabi1ýty of the Ameiiegn Repub1,iJfý

set vigàromB1ý on the offensive: Gfràrd diss"des thé.President from- ;l

P the idekt of this embarusing declaration, âs eell as the members,

Most sÏrongly in favour of it. Such an adm-miion wou1dýc=proM18e:

the congress after solemn1y annolincing its réýd 1 iness to cam on

the war by, itself. Popular murmurs agaïdst the size of the debi,

withopt ability to see the consequences of it, eeveral Stat

for a division of the taxes between the States, ýa long and deli'cate

operatiop, whieh woùld involve fiwh difReulties for the. working of a

system of goyern'iment. A zealous go-Výer=eDt muft submit tô
c"erta glem- for th*.B'gk e -of the genera go,

in damestie dioadvanta

The onlyhom -iýhewa is in the ýmist=Oe d $P'ain; *iz îàgtter is te "Vle

comè up at ouce, wiîhOut regar tû _Çký r«tim» 0£ dwuïte

to RPPTOVe 0

inst camada to bc impracticable without' the'-
the eniýqpaign aga "et

previoua- meuaticà of New beeoTaýýs daily more tm-

1ik61y tg hApeu. Indiau attaeks ý more le be- feýred than EnglishI,

ugrffl not yet'to4 Washington of iis' twoliitibll " Canadian

campaign, but keeps repeating to hi= thatno r4k->ý_must'be run of
-deeivinj its ally 'da campalm thoug*

No order yet lar a Flort

preparations have been mode for it. of WUhingý4,

Apparei± unyillingum.of Enend to cedý totr"tte7ite to,1the,-ý

stat« whieh dcnot Io an inte#ml, eÀt t6 jQ" iSý

must not expect " r «114 to ýûue4 "tl*""

extensign forel 0 tfw systé,,çý Of, ' t:,

P2 ' tQ pomarl,

naation *e'KJUO WOaý

Of Ca4RCk4 0(ý hýi

ation 'PeGýa
'l'hé q4 ffl mens

in Êuppe-

fe th& amo=,t d no tý nA

'T

îj,90w
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the auspended paper money wili be the only sufférers. The course of,"
trade will alao bc affeeted without compensation to the generallwel',,
fare. According to the yees accounts, the publie debt amountB
ilo million dollars. Erk-loses translation of a letter coMnmunicatýed&.
-to him by My Richard Henry Lee, se evidence of his conduct tow
that individual. Pressing attentions of Samuel Adams and r
Lightfoot le% to Mr. GéraÏd, Whick do not, hoWever, alter

ion of the lut mentioned that it is Adu» only iwho by.
devicw keepe the Congrffl from eing him (Gérard) a PSi
satisfactory. anaw re Lee's expTessed ýview8.

STATM

VoL ÛI9.

M& CI&4ard to Vergennes. NO 50. Reporte that. General Waghi
hm induced; the CongrSg to gîve up the propésed et" on Cana
Plan adopted, ky the Congreu tô miake an e0etive &,,version
the coming empaign; its efforts to be I)o=,W o* by the
at its disposal. The evacuation of New York, being veil unE
seme dirieulty Might arise in fortaing a, seama army eoffl. Gen

-Wasliington auâorized to dxaw üÉ a tilan ot Ô'PeTýnfim. Tbe
"nt of tlie Coilgrem makes opffl P«demÏon of hij dei,
«Mtit-u& to the King ef Frahce, to Whieh Ile (GéraM)
suitable sud sùtidwtory reply. It hm been agrSd to oui t
tical matters to bim, and to ask hfin to gi-ve bio opinion on

laffl jim of landed propriétars in the state of Pemelv
have joined in asking the CongreM to inSeMe the taxes, eue
ing their zeal for indei)endenegý, and theif co on thât this ig
only rmedy for theýdisOrdeUd Condition 01 the £nRDM.
deprecistion 01 the paper money ' WOUM fall on the peopIe,
M 0onvinced that its vaine ý= enly bd kept up by =ma of
Gknerai CRUIÔn h" effered tu ratim Bummmee trOCM:
fagea to obtain theix exchane. Ze will, bowever, be refusel
eonsiderations have wXdeà off the attaek that wu .te kwe
ma& on ]Y'FrankEn.

to vftgttmeo. S* WérrIný to tranimikion
cksed imlutîoù d the C«àÉre#qý re Mt»* on £'anû4& and a
ou@ promýoùiion of 'tbe The, eù>É &b"M bu4et on tbë
preetion. of aiticks li'stua W of the TW*ty üf'C=ýez,

NI, 0. &Wdety tdtbe cýontmo
sion of Geores, ge conoequence on ý%uth
Ideans taken by the Cowem to Mù9t Ü* laftft st«U

8 aua*8. Iwm of tbe C«qtmu üM the Comtê
dmM help in op"ing 69 utta& in that
beim pmo=llY MMMMM bY " CMgMu " Pl" Of
Tb deau Utrongly M tbe mwffl" atidng from ate M&te of

idm& Ile C=g»M appgro to be cSvinma of
tà respoet ci ü* aïeg«d3$ eki0h the

ù« £àmt4 £Zsming ý»i4M be #4 4o àfS& Tho
apmemato kim,14 eftem utb"49 at the,
AM«4»= be tbe 'POWouim ùf *e tffltr. lu* own

'bd* bM *Mi to ýbë C=M

"a obus M be"
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whiChOWr cme of the allies may -ask the asaistance of the otherizi a
special eampaiàm, necording to the terms of the tuaty of alli ance.
His diffleulty'in connexion therewith; he stipuletës, inîier<aua,ý, thwý
in the case of the mutul assistance$ whieh tbe King sbould bave the
iight to ffluire of the TTnited States, IL X ahould be free to PMý
pose another, and to agree with the CongresB in regard to it. A
Junetion of the Spanish forces -With the American mlight COnquer,
Plorida. - His suggestions re Florids and the Missiskppi lavoluably
rëSived; a committee formed to devote itself entirely to thïï mattýr.
The president of the corn- on Foreigil Affairs bas mured him
(G6raýed) thatthecommittee would tako no action -without previx)u8ly
cansuiting Mm fflerences of opinion ajidong membersof thie eom-
mittee, the majorify of, whom, however, leaz towards bis ffléraes)
suggestion. Irias made it plain to the United Statesthet tbey havý
110 claims te the possessiona of the, King of England, or in rcwîýct of
the navigation of tfie 3fisSi8Sippý The King wM prolong tIA

war for a day simply in ordér to, obtain for the Tfnited Statee thoir
former powessionfjý The président ýf tJie> (ýcugTess wisbes to define
the bound&-ry between Georgia and the otber tàgrritorieis of the Eng-
118h colonies. He (Gérard) bu cômmunkated the abore perticulars

to M. de MiralIes. P. 7.
Gérard to Verpnnes.' NI> 60. Referring to, and encloaim a

decilaration fzom the State of Maryland, vhich declinee to join the
general Conféderation. A«fflaien of tbe State of De12ýM" tb«Qtul
RaVagEZ COMMitted bY the New.Jers".Tori(ýs, and Whig eetü1îativJ.1ý
Effects of the fauhe of the- con8titutioin of Peuwy1v-ýSiü. Tr,"

arwy, sent'te Geore& Militari
toking of Fort T-ropit Ac6mint d the eeehrgtl0e of

-the Bigning of the lailignée bêtween the oüngým theS!ýug d",ý

France.
NID :61. Continued xuples ou tbe pàtt"e,

Oonsrm:as to weaning and epplication of Art. 4 of the treaïý'd

iùliiaS andto the mmpaign agaimt Gfflrgia. Croation of twoî11ew
committees toconsult with Gérard in eonnexion therewith, bg 0
ci imembem on the point. Ms reply to the arpuient8 ýof the oôn>ý,

mïttffl 011 the MfLtteT in dispute, referma to ut the Cutet,

tion wadl:amount of indemnity. 8ped»ug,-

dm*îu the attmtioe "0
the King ý 01wu - to hM
in Te"e#t 'of I twy tý"1 ýà*

to be *&èlw «àwvely

ta the

to
Ëqw«M bb Joy' àt ibi, 1iDý ý

Ali.

àW
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the impoasibility of vigorous action, it *ouldý be well to make peace

as soon as inay beý All oficials ordered. 'to report immediately on

all mattere relating te foreign affairsïn order to avoid the u8ual

prolongation of debates. Suceew 6f' means emPloYed by the Con-

gresa to su8tain its own credit and the publie confidenS. good effect

cin, the price of flour and on PaPer Moneq. Private opinion "t

peace will ýe ma& without th« States. In defauit of suWdies from

the King of Franûe, who eould not evfm- authorize a loan, the

American8, sâtisfied with their independ-exice, would be in favQur of

peace, and would forego all ambitious désigns. Congress enquirea

serlously into Spanish matters, urged tbèreto by Génrd, in conso-

quence of certain previous vague hints given by M. de Miralles.

Grounds for hoping that the Americans will glaffly ykld. to the de-,

manda of %>aîn. The chief difficulty would be in connexion with the

limite of Amoricau territory. The same applies to claims in respect

of Newfoundiand :68heries; there ig a gm6ml dfflire thRt it mRY

fall to France. There is a universal sentiment in favýour of peace,

and of au alliance with Spain. Rise of suspended paper by.9% per

cent. - PrÎce of gold falleu from -10 to 6 and 7 per cent, Perfect",

unity among members of the Congress. EverythinK points to the''

-e" usion of peet4L P. 29ý

Géýà]d to rÇeme& X' 0& 002 ecf Gérard with the

ooznmittee tf 0ongreà on: the, affairs of the eignce. The addres5l,

of Iffe &*an by impressing en the committee the detîýr_

Mination of the King to fulfil Punictiliouely hie whole duty towards

the alliance. The King would agree to no Peace, which did not

provide as a prelimizary for the independence -of the Ilnited,ý. Statesý,

Gérard contrasted the attitude of Great Britain ýu this alubject witbý

the ýfavourable disposition -of Spain in àeking to brimg abýout ffflh,

medixtioL Told the comniittee that all considerations pointed

theý "irabflitjof peaS as zoon as the primari objeelt of the w9r'

had been attaine The King bad no ardhition for conqueffts, b

he would, not refuse the advantages WMA the first, achievements

-hi$ arme met procum Gérard dwelt upm insu£eiency of fina

reo=m and atfileulty of obtaining recTuitz; and.the imwouibil'

of: èke King giving pecomarx #id. _Uè insiaied UlkA -this

*LDâWWM' Congir«O might be'rauqýtmt to eonclude pènet.

grees aboum have a plan of war and a Pua of p"0Eý

decisive and vell ddinel As matters itSd, the pilètentiong of

United Ek*tes should te confined. to the integral parte of

tory. ConqUE0t Of 09UA&a CSU Q* b8 the laSt frWtâ Of A 8

fui war. -As ho bad binted as to the u*fflitir of meeting the

of Spain, G4rard wm aùed for an «»lau*tioný Re repliea Ixh

no, 1 augmity ýte qeak on. this peint, but hie Penfonal opinion"

ü*t Spain would, coene ber atbm" te seeuring her frontien 0

e«ýa91« tm" with h« »tgbboule. This objoct

&ttRbw4ýbyý,the posimion of Pensûcola and tb* exclus ive

.,favigx" *,U''the, uwiwwi. on th-4 pDi4t there, werB ÜM

VI the «Mwttb% ommi biewin wil wamth on

.01 tb*,Kwieim îor sbè"uýuited state& In

it wu tg«* le "bà ic fttigfi

it hh *PN"

d tn élA49# tù, tha
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sessions of Fingland, and on the nefflsity 01, making instant or
vigourous efforts and demonstrations. Sensible, Amerieaus convinced
that it is their duty to aceept Peace on cOndition.0f. iËdePendence.

Resolution te satisfy SPainby granting -er what ig -fitting. Parti-
eulars on this'head. Disadvantages to be feared, and means of

reinedying them.Arrival of Richard Henry' 1,ee.

Versailles, Vergennes to Gérard. NI' 9. Approves of the means taken bË

5. Feb. 19. him to forewarn the Congreu against the erroneous views of Richard

lm, The honour and interest of the United States pTescribe th*
duty of fidolity to the alliance with F=ce, which: is the essential
bûRjsý of their political existence. The Kingl.makes it a Matter 'Cct

eon»oienS to fuifil the owigations whièh he shares with the United
Statesý Ire bas rejected the overtures made to hýùn by England

thmugh the medium of ý,pain, and will accePt none that are M-Ot
based on the indepeùdenoe ci Amexim A fresh oeboine of coneilia-
tion, concerning which Spain1fts consulted France, *ud to whieh U

:the King ha aéeed, since it would Étetýaül ibeindependence i

of America. Confidential comàmunieelon-ehý it wouldb well for

him to make to. flie meut patriotic and dimSt members of the Cou

grew in order to p-rotwt that body .awnst the possible by,

England, of the overtures made to her by Spain in this counexIon.

GrQunds which lead France to. consider the attack en Conade as

impracticable. The opinion of. Spain on this. point, which-FranS

is bound to respect"is net favou-rable to it, Gérard ýwiE.eonflue h='-

urging Q* Americans to concentrete Wl f1wir efflarts in dO113g,_ý

RB mue b h AB POÉýkbdë 1 tc, the cWIMOO. 1 enem7;

ha-7iùé- induced ,the Qmgiýen to exl;iýéa

_tû tbýe-FlGridàs. if they Offer tbem to 8pAi»'ý tdt'h' F*»«"

votil he ýver9 -W -ouws ýmiùd_« "t'Ag eý

future ViOWB of the United"Ktatea. Ne (G6rard) WM COEMnuo,

in, itâ. inelinations not'to inHist on the right

*gàtîoil, on the miaewppL In peder. to P A tan t
*11 grmt tâie shipç âàiWged in it thé same assistance

ha own. The prfflut high cost of Fremh -gooà in Amenca
be temporazy. Géia d will consult with M. de Sartine as tôîW,

Utiefi bD be given to Amwean captains tor rwruitilig týeir laiewi,
isei No nevrs of tbe *wu3ýiw

ýDtjjjuýj> juwdië&- It
Quite impossible to ce
Înteregts for the palmat
Franklin -willbo wd, At lànt pe

tr

-evi& ho ýe&#,rd bas Wn

la a*h4ýý for ýp»ftde1
pgàm to

Bd a gô0a
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necessary for an aggressive campaign, but Congress counts on aid
£rom France and-Spain to bring England to her knees. Hence the
ambitions of the Americans are unlimitéd. There a7re, aleo, demandg
on the part of 'the sepaiate states. Ilence £rom the mm exems of
the claims it is probable that, the Congrew, after some explosionss of
patriotie mal, will finally content itoelf with peace ýon the simple con-
dition of independence. If 0ongrM prove obEtinate,, the People'
will most likely bring thèm to sober visý- Aukng the varions con-
ditions of peace, besides their independenûe, the Americàne contexn-
plated the cession of Novýa Seotia to them and the pSeservation of
the fiéhéries, on the couts of that p"hbgula. New England insistent
on thi& Gérard deprecated this idea, particularly as Great Britain
wss mistrm of, one entire state and two important places in the
centre ai the States. The frenèh King would: be astonished at
thýge pretentions, pexticularly as the States COUM not -claim Nova
Scafia even by Tight of conquest; if the States wm suecessful, the
Allies must in right and honour make demands; and thst the magni-
tude would drive Great 13ritain to'continue the *az. . Resuggested
thst tile statu Chiln OMIY the tdmrieo:,Ontbo NOýa Scatia coâmt,
aU-Cidng the speeioue plea of Ancienit poss , em«ô'n- lut *ey, ehould not
Make tikila an, n1t!matUMý Mtei diseu8gion iz 8tatee )Cim to, the
conclusion to leave ah such pro"Itions tô the decision of IMceý
As to the Newfoundland fisbArics, GéraTd'f; informants noted -tkat
the Amerlc= had no pretentiom to tàe flsber-les oither on. the'New

-£îouý£and- coasti; or on the B=kB; and that théir desiré was that
France should obtain JuX of the -Jhhoriee, partly totprésewe the
amance and Partly in the iiitelfttg of BollihftS. 'vto Spain
the disposition aithe Americ"s was te left-ve tm key to the I&iesi8-

gipPi entirebr With SPRin; to disdaim any righté of n&yigationýon
any ýart&A &at river watering Spimieh Spain

b3rritory; te allow
to. bave Pènsatýla and the two Flôridas. The &Ynericans would
ailein merely to have au entrepôt for tbieir lieditérraneau trade, In
considération of fhese ýsacriflces, Spain shoula grant' a pecuniaxi,
suW4y te tbe Vnited Statee. - T4eseviews appear to Intyail ýér tbel,
moment ýW they wM -dbuWeis t"bie« to Melàcations, IeaW
»it*n 'idéruma Oèïiýtd 'UVýwl, ý,Mt'4 2M mu Idt
'rork a week Worë; hý wxo mmrea theý'wo"' ior eeorgia., - y
appearancS Wwould seem that Great &itiiu,'Wge îbout to elaeUM6'
Rhode hland, and maté New York, ChàrIetown and Efflez
fiole Porti in América.- 'P.

06rud to Vergenuem. NO 07. The &mmitteeg dinKtedito Pre
pan the imu-" Ono to tb4 vienipotýmtýwed from tbe

lit e Stateff to Spain have commeneüd their wçtk. , An uùeable
njug Waginte=pted by lively Oppositi= The Obj" in di

M the acquietion of No-vg ï8cea, (s) tlaë Manner in
t1w, - I»ý tc, the peaw pl«jpe(tntigries wýré to be. car-
ojýIL 1%6 paili xxised the qu and ite vkwo

Som 01 *M in O*Wtion to the demïma
éLe E roouzlliê to eiran f(* «Ownmtlk Re

to -the à-- ý,_
-. 4

à tn
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the " tions of the TInited States with th6 Allies -would bc esaeu-
tially changed -by that fact, and t4at the Wlies. would undoubteffly,
look for indemnities and 90IMPemaUOnO frODI the tos
that by insiating on this course the United StAteswould lose dharac-
ter and their reputation'wOuld be tamisbed bY ambition and greel
Gérard assured that the majority of -the clûegatas would fuyour a
peace, the terms of which should be settled by France. On theqiies.-
tion of boundarieg, it is > proposed Io take the treaty of P"
and the proclamation of the King- ci England of the 8* Oet, ý 1763,
which f(xed the limitg ofthe English colomies As regards Spain

it îs pï-opoeed,,to make. aa the condition ofpeace, the QeMion of the
two Floridoè to thae power. Bespecting the Newfolmcnd fisberies,
Gérara Z murea or thedesire of the unîted States tilat France

alone ejýffld share with England thèse fisheriès. . Géwd contrastis

the course pursued byAlie, 'Unýted States during thme negOtiatiûns
with thât heM by Great -Britikili, much to the ý cli'sadmutRge Of the
latter. p.

Gérard to Vergennes. N' 68. edizposition in favour

L of peace, and ='conditions' to be dstýrmîn0d bY the King of France.

Coniederation regarded as very uncertain bY sevenl meMbers of the
Congress, They foreBee a difficulty from, the increasea debt as a

necesury consequence of the union, and fear à digs&ufion, whM

the danger of wlar is remove& Sevérai yeaIrA *a;r would, in

their opinion, put an end to persone views in men's Minà in detaing

withpiblk affairs, While admitting th,ý need of 9091ce, the et of

opinions ià tbat *6 States lumè not tbe MeaýM te
and aze in*ipal>le of making a éod Us&,of POMIN 'ek-ud givsO *Zui
no bope d obWning war gubsidieA
tion of the jNýkcip1e of only àmi8tin9ýý
a the -unite& States, on the emion (d ihe 'ýeWtOrY-heM bY theýÜ,
ptior to the nevolutim ney wiE .probably'forbo their elâinl

11dsx7ýfrùm 

Lsks

canada and N"a scoti4. Why tl* bou îàr ý ',

K, to the Mimit3ippi wM be the mOst difficult to sett10ý

detiring Io inelude the nAvig&tiol, of IAkO ChamPluin in the ulti-

matum. wï% As a last imrt, 'hold by tlie TMty of Pari% and

R-ing d Enelam£8 prSlamationof October, 1768,wbile,

the Canada Bill, whieh wffl n8'r;erý Dýdoptea by

w2s, on tbe «Mbwe, out
UP arme.
ful to t114ý *Mxwt MM
The "OppSitiëü fa

in otawle,
the obleet iýr.'
a My

to,
comte

ý7 ý,ffifit

row moine
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bates in the Congress as ta navigation of the Mississippi and othe
boundaries. Claime will be confined te that which may belong 1;the,13 United Statee without refere te conqueste. Separationce varatieil,
between Anierica and Èngknd completed, the allies will bave lao,
cause ta fear the latter power. Assertion of a memýer 01 the oeil
gress that ihe, aim of the opposition leadérsis ta combine an alliance'
ývith a pe-de with Engiand. Mr. John &ý writes ta the Co
that the King of France WM not'assist the Statei in any way. 1%e,Yossm Lee axe supposed ta have received, spenotice of the edy arri-Qà;l
of the English Commission. Proposed motion on t*bis subj au
the renats expected from it. Another motion priaposed ta en$
half -pay ta the afficers 01 the army for life, if they,ýflnish the w
géasarë eonsidered ueedul. The Congresq proteste that ite cm
bas 41,T;aysýbeen incouformity stipulations of the alliance,

jpx, 1

M.»Fch Gérard ta Vergennes. N', 71. Priinciple diseuseed odi trea
mth France, and of shewing lier every confidexice.
-4dams makes plain the attitude of the opposition thisý
-Týbe lnbjozïty &M inlwpect, the Frend coûnindependeneeý he-inn t instructio

kiv'en to, the.fflèhipoteniarý. P:N" news of thespeedy atriish à is thaught d e tejI -ffie Engh a viubl lie in
ffliýioïi te teL them-,tbat thepoints-to be neetiated bave b
decided'on, ànd that, haviùg been eettled, in France, it is therthe 'ce ake theïr propogab. :.Plan oi pregenting,inrnissioners must ni mti,,K"
petition ta Congrei*ý inorder Should
-EiýtgliBh eommimiéners arrive 'befoie the> ýcend-usiùn c1. 1 týt th"«offlations G6rard will endeavour te secure a refumU te adin
Shews the im -ance of their bàig.-excludecL The aliance

-t%.prejudieffl of the Aînerýý pe0ý1& : ix(any
faveur an àUiaüi3e with En91éedý if 1" lÏM recom

d ExWns difkà> in wW& he W&ýjd 'be vi
the English ýy::îe«eMMng
Tt would net thtn be "sy ta oppose their adbefflion; all that

&ne W,,4âotd iýë te ý*ëdVà '", VrôpeMleý âüd Wer them to,
conglew in -,Bhà*e 'thd4,, is, W-hikt England w

-0,Avoid. Motion e f» fxi*%uMtý ýë t" l'o'r ùlerffling the a
putting It in a tonditioÈ ýt0 â0t. - Pm âÉàI 4aaù tü c'O
treat with England as te, éÙ" ipp, naýýaîïcn article, onthe
that the'States have dwed thàs navigation with her since the

Parie. E[" prétestid otreiigl$, agaimèt the,,ean, Englanal
not grant fbe lynited stateA thit *hkh ehe bas no ri&ht to
of. $pain is under né, ýé1iga#m itt -iempect 01 the 00
twQ pawm net being bo,4nd tw

p ne&Iea by Ajmjim, tbe King would'eids with the
ëZe4 É"en ci Qmgreu "%ùnea not te "te fw a"

M"h *M the xfnes tùnist«
eàk_ "Pî4ýëM1 to recill au Smmmoooi% now Abroe
of thé'atbêtW ý to degni, -the -b*tmdar âe

O&Wý t4ý *Roue ôi C
t
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-Peu-nsylvanian regimente. condition of Americ= trôopaý,I)earn eu

of provisions. IÀwk of -arms and supplies., Fears for Charles Town.

Distaste for Frenoh trade. Oredit on Franc» agked flDr, to purchase

arms and supplies. Large means needed to ineet allexpensee. All
le in France to aythe interesta

prices double. No funds availaW p
assigned to it, Smallness of fund apprdpriated to all expensea.%.ý

Source whence the rest may be obtained. Inaction of Céngrese, in

face of so many dificulties. It is in need of provisions and ;of

crodit. No hope of any French subsidy. . Prosperous conditîon.of,:.ý

the State of Connecticut. The conduet of tbe war will be goveriieà

tj4é 'rit of economy, and will be defensive. - Immilueilt dangerSPI eenerai Washington will have nothing to do with

plan of attack; he, fWs the need Of Peace- Il caution In not
the army. There seeme to be no chanice of. suSm for an

offensive CampaigiL -D,

Gérard to Vergennes. Nc 14. Diý&rent- tone adoÈted by -tbe
March M OppoSitr _84

luce wi - some of its mémýbets.

moderation of the debates. ci the Mticîles Wating to Nova Scotia

nci the Mississippi. Publie opinion seenis te be În favour of, cou-

Édently addressing the King of France, 'and asking his iniLervention

with the Ring Of SPaiD. Lee's charge thRt matters discus8ed in
the, Congress *m too well known outside; réply of the zùRi1ýn s

Partizan of France to whom he Sllude& confidence î]ý

rench pgrty, due to the better turn taken in Fmnch âflaiM 1198

transmitted. to Côrgrpm.Srtain
with the president; copy enclosol Congreqs reaolvee to iü"eas«

n.=ber of, troops. Proposal te douNe t&1mQo1îý

NDtscr. rrxùUD, ST't'ag.

"VOL -B.

Gérard te Vérgemes. Xý 76ý 4t. tbk t'me Of his laà

42-11 4.. the comillittee wm on t ho 'f t2kiug a -Vote WhQa the '0

again interwýw4 The point of ýtÎ&& was the' Nova' SO*tW -ý
AdÈMS n*" 0 'the &ntagoüis1ý betw

the Entem and south«ÉL States, dre the words th it *4w

de that theeO two empii1%

th;3 questým of ý rets, -of c
îBhimielobs New »ag4wý&»ý
twoen FragS à»àý, »nglod

14ýel-ý-1 ý_A2ý
treratieü it is

eou", Uks bo» lu tüa Xmoun
to ëtieîn die

The me>l«m tOye& "mý'
ïf it

À, b* ka ptd4g&- kà 1eý,
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till following week._,AR the points in the instru ' etions to pleni
potentiaxies, settled, except the fièheries, and it appears this will be
conoluded to satidaeÜo4 of France. - Growing embamamment Of
publie affairs hampers work of Congrém Pap« money discredited.

',gnowsof case where M was paid for guinea. Mr. Rolker bas sus-
pended Me drafts. Secret draits drawn ý in Ei4d&n& M » and 15
per cent. Famine in many plaew. Acrimonîm discussions going
on, and doubta -raised. as to audwrityof Coneen. The teerm6 of
Samuel Adams and Mr. 1ae expire in May. Soma chance of theïr,
not being returned. Their absence would tend to grenter union and
vigour in Gongress. Gérard gives hie refflüs for the wum he là,

pumed towards the dekgatm Xany opulent 'and dist;inguished
citizem seked Gérard whether oyertures of France toCongriýes were
limite& tç ma1ý ý peace, conditional upo5 the two Poinla-inde-
pendence and the maintenanceý of the affiince.' On teing asAured
that suèh waa the cm they dedared theznWves ne -well sa aU Penneyl-
vanîü for the party gupporting that policy, and offèred to jead. a
movement to driye froin their sesta aU dekgates QPPOse tO that
policy. Gérard tbanked th«ný, but advieed the empleyment of peacè-ý'-,
ful methoda to attain the eadg dSirel Pennoylfània to determine
the futute of ita OffiStg indepenaently oi Oô1«rgè,ý, au, arrangement
Whièh wM, PerfiaPs. be follo*ed by cther states. ' 'Uneasiùesa regard-
ing the lUt expedition « Qeneral Clinton. Washington suspects
ita PUTPOU may be the bürning of Pjhiladelphia. -rhe termr exeitea,
1 salutery and will lead to 1fteasures. for tUdefemm of Delavam

Ê'
Gérard to VergenneiL NO Situation but litde changtd.

Nià friends, in màjority, 'but attendanee -of. memberg ftnewate6 $-0,,
î raueh, as tô render a vote, hazardous. In favo=ble moment the,

Spanieh hugium' ï. Lee.
was settle& the ouly -opponenf being 'Mr

chief difficulty -îOw is the roèau of. eommissionen emÉloyed ià,"

Europe. Opposition lear thet perwns aSen may not be fâvouYýe
able to thoir views. Anriety as to the abenee, ùý newm from th
««=iWonni in Francé. ý Thkr- à1lenoe lattributed to lwàk , odi
oaoniwiw*jmlltia tbb>eý«ýthe Mue

ILMIt ilie dig«ýOý Oithý to ýhé XMA
-&bene$-. ana WM «Clùqe froM couddà»Uon *o" of Xe
]and. The Gazettè of 1M, eontaine odoÏÏMe condiiiom of
ci Moneiliatim denerai Amul'a is to be triod by 00une of
New isme ai paper money enhauces greathr the valu ül
Erpenm cd Smilig campaign WM exemd, 80 mmine douim

mon -vided la
ion m tib -eimt el derreaiation of pAP"ý ey dl
The G«erAibient 01 carélina ÊU9909U that the Preneh
t»,vm fom themwveè intp a battalion for tWddenea of th#
jcý*ýs4*«ved by Gérard, *ho hopft this MUon'uý.v insptre

Yý lot Md denueme In. *0 prenkh. T* M
Btit4w Îeëý4e àà 00l" for batta *àn.ý Gxém iiatiotiiy",-
Uýited ýlâ' the aoçurau<a Of thë Du dé, 1

e0amnim 
v

, aome of 
1ýre tbià

gMn ed
d 'w

z
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6,000 =en with himý but it is unlikely he hâs Btripped Néw York
to this extent; if this were tfie case New York could haveno more
than from 1,000 to 1,2W men. Americaffl PaYiiig little attention
to movements of British army, as the conduct ol the latter increaees
the number of their enemies wherever they go. G,6rard la taking

v1gorolus ýsys-advantage of the, movements of ý the British to urge the '
tem. whieh Congress fkally adopted. Pý M

Vergennes to Gérard. NO 10. Anxiety of. Frenèh ministry at kek
-Aprîl 20. of news froin America. The King has net made himseH responsible

for. thé'loag of s millions, but only for the interSt oà this Inn at

6 per eontîn the eyent of its not being rePaiEl at the date x9reed
uPoný Frange is about to send toi gea a fleet of 80 shipso to be &uP-

f Stianleh ëhip,ý, it being ber inten-ported by a considerable number o
tfou to corapèl England to m»Ite peaoe. The 0=9reffl RIfflt 9180
make the greutest exertions possible. Spains, remwed and latest

effort, in regard ýto peaC6 Or St leagt » 811$POUSÎon of arMa'. ASter
Rdoctions onwhich she wM make common cause with FrauCe-

the, former matter. Spain thinks thst Englaud OnIY deires Veace-
-Means whichIs awaiting England's answer priûr to joining F

in.ord« to remove tàe
G&ard miglat make use of - baa opinion

the CQmgren es to Spai'll!s proposa to leave the Engn3h in PossS-
of thesi= of the posts tUy oçeupy. Èq)orts «ppmehiiýg aTrimd

(le la Luzerrw-
[Po11oivýd, by »"x&adi from Rodon " Oltg of APIQ 0, 177#;,ý

and a'CinüW to the vpr,ý»a MaM 4Ëiký ý 9î8

a'. -Girard to .'e«rfflneg. N' 78. 
, ti,

znim,3dty, -the mm ý tardit4m in tho pS*e4ï of' lm

Deuîment 'to interests of the St;ùtýw Irom, the »niý" ùw

arisen between the old and lwwM=Ùlg'M«11-
Bittemm üna ind,000e

es Arthur toé. OPPOsition 4;rffl tbat lie cught not to

"Ctbdittâ tû -Franoë, but boick thüt ho might bo to $pain-.
however, unworthy a tiie rineà confidence ewa xm «-em

.1lis Catholie MajeÉ7. The gtàtu wer6'diýviffli
thole roep*uMb1Eý the -MU

Sntested by the POtrGt1Fý L eh* Wieh 'to
adopting me«ý» ta gphold it

01 t

in U-fa= of thé, e0a
of

M'due wï*'Itilt,46

îw
tê' q*iý

7Ï
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States. Generai Sullivan bas acted in such a Manner as tO IeaVe,ý

no doubt as to his way of thinking. The American axmy now cou-
sists of & or 9 thousanÀ Men- Those on sixmonths? furlough &rùý
returning and will raise- it to, 14 thouand men during the course...
of the month, They are te come out. of winter quarters on May 16,;
for un offensive camfflgu against -the Indians towards Lake Ontario,,

and a- defeneive against tjie, Englii3h of New York. Sullivan is to'

Tnmand this expedition. Cxéraes'many conversations with wash-i'

imgton make it poe8ible to give him the highest and Most fla

commendation.
Gérard to Vergcnneçý, No 80. States that one of bis aims

going to the camp was to arrange with Washington a plan of jo
Operations between the KiWs squadron and the Americau forces ff

na at" on Halifax and Newfoundland. Reports -te n
rault âf his'efforts in this direction, and on tile dilÈcuiltii(es f

plan in question, wbich waa communicaied te him by d'Estaing. P. Si

May 7. Gérard te Vergennes. N* 81. Re opinion that it would
better to eubstitute a truce for a formal, and defmite treaiy. SeveYî,
well-intentioned members of tne Coi4p-esý,,when sonn"'on this Po

onan oceftsion made n8e 01 by Gémrd assured MM thw M-e

Qau people were groatly !ý,vem to 4wl,-Ia Plan; find that,
would net dgre to-adopt itý Suà a-gýOP(ýBftl coming jý0M ran

would giee- rise to endless suspicion and dif trwt, which would rec
on tbe Congreu, and endanger its very existence. Sev ral S

't11,wMeh desire peace aud ImVe 110ihing to, gainýby, a conti=
of the war, would oppose any plan which held out a Poosibility
ito renewal at any period, howeire.r.iemote . Th'e edmite pari

of a peace -Would be too uûcertain fw4,meriýaÈ& t its conclus,

France and Spain, unable and -unw4fing to protect Amowil oul

leavebpr ta the Mercy of England. Gérud'»,eimple Muz7k Z

Membersas-tothisdiscumion. ThE7 maintaila thattàe.outeomew
ren&r the trqce aiaa#rme to America,, siuce. it would destroy
bagie- on whieh it is -how to îound a firw govunment- The

..bandint <d the trooe £oms part of the Purpose:d te

4uch a 4fflw teà tmoe, an& 02 1tilOlekelà
1%* PI&Z <4«% U0 4ybatag,* to tbe istataB,

or
arrmtement of the flnuffleg, ete. O&Aý ùnaing it hnpouibl*
allay thew apPreJIeDAiPn8ý (lime the, whok qlffltion as of no
t He kads hiz «nvemtion witil W&Wàngtm on Io
jeçt, to:whom tâe i" soétîW entirely norg. is. atraek te

in complete agreemmt. -with the umiabera of the Congms

ingît Me UnqUalified objeétons te itý Explaing plan hë

to Ulow in oider ta cam out the ministerla inAtMètionsý T
premiu tbe'fàaï tkküt the, Congrffl, huiiot taken into

the DmiMâty of an arwaaâüebeing propomdý 8umém
maie in thie dirwdon mg"iy seizea wo by thYeýý

£May 81 The àt 01mr JP lýêd traid«red
ffl lSt-thq indi a

two
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ted or rejected bas been put forward by those. in favour of peace,
romise. Sittiùp ili connexion thèrewith. takeiiaccording to theiT pi 

-hOup W*th recrijninations. Memoraudum PreMUte bY Gérard tO t
Congrffl in: order to, Point ont tÈe cOune it ýàOýÙd PurauQ IF-n-
cloged with this desPatch.-I. Sensation cau"d by lit, without ôffend-

ing any one; those opposing it Condemn all.dolay, and vote in favour

of an explanation of its, motives; whieh are merely the coinirkon-
tion of the Assembly. The opposition establigh

places of the wnstitu an Wer to, thenieno'randum.is- te complete the
the f act that. the best 9
work in band, oeileral expréseion of trust in, and gratitude tO'Ward$:

the Killg Of Fýmne-e. All this bas re8Ulte4ýin tahing tlië-contRntsOf
0 special consideration. la replying te the

the momoiaMIÙM int emphasis will be giveil tà the
King's lëttçr of notifSation, strong
devotion felt for His Majesty. gnd. the gratitude of the iinit.ea States

towards bis Person. The same expressions will bc repeateà in. 8110th8t

jetterthanking bÏM for huving seen to the payrlieut.of.the iàt .erest

en theîr lonn, and soliciting the supplies inailâpensably neýeMaq for.

a continuation of the we. A strong- îjfflýeGsîO11. bas beûn

JaRde by the passage in the . inemorand lwhich .Teferg t'O

the King's willingiless - tO lend the States all Üke' uffl@-

tance possible; aî, imprmion confirmed by the subsequent

of dýEstaijjws coming. - States that ho has
announcement . hich bis enaeRvOuyý
littl6 Mpe of bringing aýout thechânge w

acoompiished, and which k sufflrtedby Mane 'J'f private conversa-

tions, his chiel aîm. having beeh te: allay ýthe.prevailing bittemess.

Reports the truc az.td firin, but Moderato language -whiçh he -used ýtO

wLich 8track -tà*ný, înoàt f»Mb1yý DaPgérgý lo',
themy- the.ze&ýùtiûn
the States lu jncfining tewurdo w= , Ille"m#'-bnll
selvSth the werid by follewing the prulmtSule

spain,
them, by the Frouch
The friande of France haye beeil ufged t'O U"eration, tI-U8 lËeâiïag,

it eaey or the opposition to return without buei»g their ftu-

esteem be takeu to p-ievent the comprowising
diwuas tu îsbý

Freneà neetiations- The Massach.
eries Ortide _With C-léruýd, who beP them nOt tà, advance any

una-
which mWht corwomise Franw$ intOr«ýtq in respec of Newfi

land; they adopt the considentiong to

by him£ 
àK

Gé=d to vergganeff. N à& Bém
to VerOUMO&

in Cèngress, bytbeftwu»ë
dlta

by

tud«P ana Ê"ty te, gle dne Of àè
ton *" eonfun,

Tbo xmdfflt, ci to-

wwd te be
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Gérard te, Vergennes. N' 87. Notwithetanding the harmony inMay 21.
Oôngrm on thé matter mentiened in bis last despatch, the oppo--'
sitiOn have m8do, UOtablO gAing. Owing te accidental cireunistanffl l'
the majority of the Peace party has been se reduced that they cau
OnIY cOunt On 10 votes, 'agaÙ]»t 5 held hy the OpPosition, It ïe,
therefore necessarY te týMporim The Opposition are Wdlftdly mis-,
repreSutiug the attitude of France, and are. suoceeding in mislead-
mg Congress. They no longer desire, te enerouch on French rightsý -in the fisheriejý, 'but. are limiting tWr demanda te the fiéheries
served or net reserýeè1 ta EnOand in Àme-iican waten from,
Seotia te Rudson'e; Ba-y- and Davi» Btrait. Theee- daims ah
peace Party, who m in them the continuation of the Wàr.
Peace party declare they will take no part in the war. in. spÎte. *f'
thme Sz&ctjg, Congres& as a whole is wftk.the Peace Party. Gérard
01 opinion that it Li only by'written memeranda that he will
able to Re upon, Conkress. Among resgans given fer this ce
18 that the propositions of. the Opposition party would d-ep
France of the almost sole advantage sSured te her by the treï
of Alliance, that of seizing Newfoundland or of at lengt increasing
her share therein. Gérard bu induced a frîendly dèlegate te prPý
pmthat in case ofwar, îf would be agreed tù, dipide üýeRe fighe
between Frflnea, United States and geain.. Iù bis mmoranda
bas con-fined himsolf te genffllitieg, getUUg ý forth the princip,
ôf the Al1ianeeý and deEuing the terme d the treaty. Re ènel
a oopy of a memorandum, and 61 a résumé thered in Énilioh (sSmilieh (sS
ge). Dravir attention te a p'assage towarà the end ofît in wh*'
he says that hie object is te let an America-know the wurý; pureu
by the King. This is the strongest check on the ýwàz Party, m
country is all for peaee. , Re haa authorized some. dopu" to let
be known that nqptiatima for peace axe on foot. Active
Sntroversy going on, the Opposition Party arguing for thm
on the fidmià and for thé total «pulÉon of the English
Amorka. The» extravagant sabemes am Put- forward. aiukp as,
mare for Frane-N tu induce her te Sfuse ce-ol)eràtion an
autho" a etop of *=8 sort towards the Faudifqh lmpceaiblo
MeWhere smb a oter mdght land to, ab thm mm of the

t
most'eective step %nee te take, *ould 4 to take a
ef t6 délaya of Congrtm and conctude a -trè«tý of truce- w
land stipulating lot k&wndence in scùordanS *fth the
the Allianee, and have the treaty mach America. in the undàt
debatg. This direct appeai tA the Auloricanpuwc would wwý
baWy gain tlie &y for PMO& 0oupew is ôompw WM the
mimit of itis fluanoeff, ý te oanvince fýw=, of itg good faith
»tue lu plaim Puuïe dât nov rewh«

being rduwd by ce=try peOp1eý AMI' suff«ing fim
the % k WM aup;eniied by M
ve to me to enom Png" Th«e are ,

0 itu ou *0 gb*b, but wurk bu

89, Aýî

e
tbe in
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philadelphia, Gérard te vergennes. N', 91. ulianimous resolution of cou-
MMY 20. gress to caU upon the States tQ provide taxes to tho amount of,

$MWOOW in addition to die aum, of $1,5,OWOW ÙnPo" in JÏnuary

L previous. These-two sums are intm&d7to redeffl.anequid aMount
of papeï money. General determination of People to 're-Stabliah,
the publie credit;ý Weff considered arrangements, ^which include a

European loan. France efflOted to fissilit. Gérar&s memrandum

on &heries.weil rmived andhas had good effect. Steps taken by
leaders in Congres& to warn landed propriptors and femitrs agairwt

bitions of merchanta in the town% who akne would)Pwflt frOm
tÈe extension of the floberies., Desire for peaee prevailing in Con-

by the, delays they occasion.gre$jý, Opposition hurting thoir came hatred. QzatitudeSeffli" of English in Virginia arouge generûl
andýËo0d will of -United Stý towards Fýance, ReSl of Mr. Lee.

Aewunt cd un audienoe #fen hy Gér4ra to, the Chieh and repre-
vày sa. Oeutativeà of the Delaware Indiins. (.&ppended to N*. 91) -p. 141

ph4b"phia, 6*"ýa..to Vergenne». D«VekpmeW of the plans of the,
PPoeîtion Party. They WM "t upon 'au usuramie of quiet

enjoyment Of the fLsbories. They, hoç!ev«, restrict their claiffl, to

fiàjng on the high seas and atsuitable distancefroin the shore tx>'

prevent smuggling. They demand, tkat Frguc6 and Spain She-

engage to assist them, by forS of arffl. il neeeBaary, in case Eue

the MiDyment ùf thesé rig4tsýland s'hould Undertake tO lffleftt
Them demande afeM *e edgtence: of four.gateS, Alth,>1911 COW

nedtieut 7daes- Mt share the viewÊ of tlie 9ther three e4te,

liot withdeaw her supPort thom.
Party comîng to a decision okablat'tý ý *,

st4te of the conÏedoratim Dungat of,ûn 0eýý

the Stûtes Tbe Oppoetion maiutaiz

the future conduct ai tho States depond ýw6î
in making they wiù hm ý satisflea au aeir elwmions to tWi
oî France, be eithu si, opeu,,Q-Q=telorowil, The aiwr»tivffl deem to Il«Mion to thé Opposition Statea to ikurm
the Statw, « PS= would probably ao. The oijýY -
sareg to 'Engjjmdý whieh they

ont of acculty isin lhands 01 France by of tbü.

gugfflted respecting tbe Iâsherim The

ing chauged, ÙM dignity land Titbu *f,
him to rew ülis enolient
licoe& ne Iýý

limited 04 Ilù

Imm
tiWL Tjw etdo* îs nÇ4 1

vt
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of affails. On the other hand lie thinks that if the King would
bi-ing hiniself to make the declaration regarding the fmheries desired
by the States, it would mnooth out matters and furni8h new titles
to the gratitude of theTnited Sfates. P. 14ý.

Gérard te Vergennes. No 96, Gérard present 41 a tonference
withthe Delawaree. There were also present the président of Con-
gSsse the president of the State and the auperintendent of Inr
dian affairs. The'grievance,3 of these Indians forcibly and skil-
fully st»tecL Vague solutions offered. by, the présidents in
regard, tol- theý most important poin4âý. ' 'The . Delaware chief
puts little trust in the realityý qf thô language mee(l by them,

-on tW advice and friendship 
of the Eing of

They rely rance whom
they call their--fàtber- thé Ming of Spain their second father,
whereu they only call the Unîted States their brothers. Gérardes
most friendly answer to them. Their applatue of 4t, and satisfaction
of the prenidents. Difficulties which- the Congress will encouliter
in the plan adopted in regard to the Indiana, namely, of not'*-I)Bïý«
satifýfied with their neutrality. The Congresa counte on the ' effact
of Gérard'a speech on the other nations, to whom tbe Ddawatffl'will
conwy it. These latter, howevez, insiaton the fLidng of a C0'ný-
fèýrence, to whieL they would bringthe nationg in question, and at

EýInch oýý sbeuld ýýi pireý , t9 tothe
Union eâtahlàhêd 1etweýn.tbîe ]KÏzgAý FraîSand thé Ùn!tEà.States....

ér-rd promima the 0ongress to name sua an offtceaý at their fi"t
requeet to de se. Reports wasteel sýveral sittings of the Conwess&,,
intended foi the décision of their ultimatwn. The" à a suspicion
that the opposition wialm, at all coate, to await. the arrival of rein -
forcements iTom England, in the hope -ai powera given to @ome pleni-
potentiary to open a negotiation. They bolieve that it woula faflý
if it were direct and isolated. Deep impression made 'hy, a letter'.ý
by Amerifflusi of whigh Gérard encloses extrâLt. The Cotgree
inueh oompie&ýwith.the loan to be zaised in Europeà No volte for
the M-election of the mem- lee es MeMbers. -of. the C0ný9ffl1
Schmid puUffly *mikM for hig conduet' The VlTghiho and M
1"d Jeadere i»&iSt ý>n & more L yigùrou we 01 mrieal% on Roo()Unt",
0£ the =t*im P&ýPeý Ruaium »Dversd Frenchmea. .Due a
tion mu* be we ýq au t2ied »eplë *bc wre iiý Rle f

*;une en behalf ol Axft;otii. DIOL>Olty el lumding offl es
sending to 1ý8nMý T*9 &Wpe bo=d for Nantee taken bvyte
UBIL

Gëwd to Vergenfies. N' 9& OePo4tion oubmitted itig
régar4ing îàerim to'Comms, _tbM ÏR tô.. *y, whether it
deniand the amion of " f. x;j1ýÏ Proposition ne",ti
Xwe of Opposition against proleot; tud in dftpair that q
bed, bom sth-red UP; would have deaired Congreu to tb"w

ougood vilLoi Fmoe « reg0à aU aecmory wnditki»,'
in cougna tiew, bùt fidqm W

a 1xýnt *ho" it semed noeema to ve some imtidaction to
withdree im 4wort

-Athis 0Suion. TIM, à lm" doi" te Ok", d««KMoe *nd
Bi1ýPfi0*' "dot "ffl e, "bruemt

lee 0 of tbe OW*tL lumaft

The ýntbd
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thanked Gérard for his assistance." He is turning thiB good wili to,
account, in striving to bring about common action among the well-
intentioned deputies. "Until then, there was littlecoofflation among
men of common aims and views. Opposition impute to France de-
sire for war. General disbelief in this. Certain delegates, in-
structed to prepare a letter to the King, showed draft to, ýGérard, who
approyed, but suggested that they exprffl explicitly the resolution
of Congress to come to no peace with England,'until there was at
the saine time peace established between that power and France.
As to the truce-, some delegates eonsider that Article 1 -of the treaty
of Alliance did not authorize Congress to insist on the nature of
the act whith would terminate t1ke war. This stipulation May serve
as a base for the measures to be taken by the King in this regard.
Congresa has begun to publish its Journals. Salutary effects.
Lengthened observations on internal politieal arrangements in 17nited
States. Congre" asked Gérard to join with it in Roliciting froin
Mr. de Boville powder, lead and arins, if these can be spared from
the anenals of the King. As they were much requirea Gérard em-
sented. General lack of provisions aiid tripled Priées. Washing-
tons army contains only 7,000 men, towhich are added 8,000 militia,

it is supposed. that the English have 8,000 men, and 120 flat boats.

The New Jersey delegates say that there is everything to fear, but

their people will hold- stendgefly, to. independènce and the Fmeh
alliance. - They say their people and those of Virffinia view with

satisfaction the, barbarities of the British as tending to augment t1w

alienation of the Americam. Tile guwwinea -Refvrity of Congrem
tenâ to counteract the evils of ité work and intoruâl &dùîni8*a-ý
tion, Ail parts e administrative s"tem undergoing transforma

t agxiwt congress for itg inaction tespeeting
and paper money. P.

(;éràra to Vatgenne8., NO 99. Tlit relative attene of tlie pax-

ties in Congreu is affectea 'by the most- triffing #nd temporary'eir-

cumstances. ()ppositionatrength reste in casual comlibinations., The

Peace party has the grester power. 'Delegates exhort Gérard to

e»mioe patience and 0 will terminate satisfactorily. Peau party

endeavouring to give some sati'sfaction to Eastern delegatw, Re-

solution of congress not to give up or wmÉkeü commoz 1 el-
Ilsbin by any tr«tY. Two Propositions before ODPtro*,

try to obtain a guarantAe ýr= the King
ference with the peaceu enjoymat of ti* wm" a"
pSe to the P'nguth à regidation 16r "i

=triiu, witbont Thi$
of the Mpeetive Co

to the Engliah ta be made ý0*' îUý
from the United Btl>tes for tais

profflition. Mro
tained by England in Amoricù

au âpPea, t'O thé Xing, but the ieffld ÎM4ýý
06rud. Both involv ýTfiG A&W

to thê making 0£ a treaty of commerce. 0-tao- 1w,

in the »Omnd propcwition îs t1igt it 09M the

t enicyment of làà fl"es, or no tffl4y i6i fflauïeëo
qui$ SW' - , d'
tbe United Stat« a" Endàud. zeum liretiv é«9t« ý 0

thme who sa"eate other, temsof P" thw"»Md, find

Auïano* ý Bïtwljýdeizlï aîdUst »wÀndý -'Yýre-Aà bou oli
hol&ng to the Alli" COUVt"O

â0dvity. sevew aher Stat0x à*t»
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ginia's views. An object towards which the King might work and

which his disinterestedness promiseci success was the union of the

several States. Gérard relaies of au interesting eonference between

Virginia and Maryland représentatives at which he was present.

Both agreed to leave the settlement of their dispute to the

As to d'Estaing, the total defeat of the English before Charlestown

regarded as certain. On the other hand the Englieh position on

the Hudson very nienacing. Clinton bas fortified a tongue of land.

near Fishkill. From this position, he bolds both banks of the river,

interrupts the movements of supplies, and divicýes the American

army in two. He is said to have 10ý000 men and to expect large

inforcements. While waiting he is constructing a lame fort Ile

appean to have ahandoned the ides. of an attack on West Point.

Though reinforced Washingtonla army does not exeeed 9,OW men...

Shortage of provisions and ammunition. The militia canne be..11
held long enough together as harvest, is commencing. Tories on:ý1

the North river very active and bold. Americans determine to, keep.ý1

their army together, not to attack Stonifort, to confine their

vity to annoying the enemy, and to wait for a chance. Ai

Island, the British àave 6,000 znený while Aulericans have no mo

thau 2,wo the» to oppose the BritieIL The, aucom of the enlist-

mente -by the States'doubtlul. This information is trustworthy

it bas been furmohed to, the War Couneil by Washington. Ris,
army is encamped at Smithrces. Mation of Americans at délivee

ance of Charlestown. The source of the many volunts-ry errorns w

have placed the Americam in such an embarrassing position is th

hope of augmenting the loans by lulling the people into a perf

security. The produet8 of this policy ie $l"D"00. Congress
oceupied with a genexul seheme of finance. A delegate oomm

cated to Gérard a plan to ý redem the paper InOMW by taxeîL

meantime tke presses are 'bww turning out more and mon Pa

money. Expenffl going on at rat e of iroin $18ýOWM to
i * the exPeuffl of

000 each mmuth. Astonishing progression M

war froin year to year. In spite of these facts, raanypeople

that a loan of a milB»n sterling wolùd put à= on tbeir lest

thât the taxa would ensMe *em to efflinue the war. lfr. T

bu embarked at Boston f or Amatu4lum If ho Inn& in P

he abould be arm" Il he land$ 'În England Ide mdimt.

unmask all tho&e involved in hie inhivu& G*ard is in Ï11

and wM go home je soon as a frigate ean be nbtai.ne& In the

sent by Omgreu to the Ring, the ffluest of Congre« wu

to ama and mmunition. The value of immediate neumaitiee

OW or M0,000 livres. ConpeuloanzLat amtract with priml»

duels for those thinge. Ite 0* rmum is the Xw's

".It le the Rinis interest to ffltp* to Anuieau the M"" cd

'latidog their rwetaim. Congren - desires portmit& Of mus

(bam:tô place in the AmmblY-bal.

phiwdphia. O&ud to vew=es. N* » , congna hââ dârected a

to bu laiti. Wole it. 01 iu rewbrti.0m re»Peeting inffh-àýe0=

Jnfiùýt«. by ad to "ut the plam (of tl» op

Gki* bas do" wbotW " WM -SuMeà si ýhê

ad eh préýfà that *k" Io no &ait*

Dwýn tàe* tdy Ip to, point of wai to assure tbe

Ïbe fè%ý to eW" tbe ftimdahip cd tl» Kinu bi
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demands. It is not certain however that the deputies will be in.
structed in this sense. The deputies have not changed their tone
but insist peremptorily on securities of some sort. The stop taken
by Virginia reported in letter of even date bas not shaken their
determination. They see in" it the threat of separatior4 but it does
not distrub them. It is doubtful whether they- are acting with
approbation of their constituent& Independence of delegates to-
wards the State they represent one of great vices of American
Government. The States lose no time.in paying their share of the
tax of MofflOffl, which appears, to be entirely absorbed by current
needs. Congress unable to cease issue of paper money. Géraxa
consulted as to the ternis of the truce. In advising, he leans com-
pletely on the Truce of 1609. They. have always rejected the idea
of an armistice, properly oo called. Gérard advises that-the truS
should be for not lm than two years; that it abould include the
evacuation of the territory of the United States, and some expru-
sions favourable to the liberty of theVnited Statm The'first point
bas been agreed to. Gérard bas hopes that second way be aecepted
also. This would in a measurereconcile the arrangement with the
proWt desired by Spain and approved by the King. P. 205

Philauphia, Gérard to - Vergennes. N' 101. The Virginian delegates have
Tkne 22. haüded to Gérard an authenticated copy of the act by which. the

legislature has ratffied the treaties conduded between the King
and the United States. MotiveB-for this proceeding-to degtroy
the hopeerand whemes cd the enemies ci America, C16rard:Wievès
this stop wiII be fellowed by the ether Statee.

IrATM

ilig.

ktdkl>hîa, A long letter on the fwheries question addressed to the, penwil-
4. vania Gazette by an anonymous writer calling himwIf Afn«icanue,

and appearing in the issue of that paper of the " July. I«t
G&ard to Vergennes. No 102. Long useleu debates in Con-

greffl. Gérard is giving all bis support to t'ho. plan of. inàld 'Y

Great Britains consent to a rqgulation CGýý the esbW*
the high seu, on ultimatum attachOd to the PrOPPOd #mex
merce.. -9 will make A serions Obst8016 tO thO'
trftty and will thus utve to, Postpoue th* ru

Uofm betvreen the Amerieàn@ and and

r.%)".g the afflintmSt oï a IAseý ÏiarYý ElPeCU
to Oft 4rthur Jee &et uîde, ýaýd Fx&Vâýîn retain bis fflsOnt eOm

to borrow MOOOOW whu àt()O»grffl- bu detamke& i-'finish thé. eMD6Wný Paffl

ereaibea. Impouible to ft a limit ta the illa whkà MM du"otou«
from. the Preftnt ditordem lutOUiglut fflP1oýIook,ý,WWb4ëMIiWI
revolution as a r" t- Priffl adV të "Wée,
Gý6r&rd bu a Te Deum guug On a=i"r"e dDOgit ' ttïýa'<4 I»d
Pendenc* Congrem =d wicipil C&OM, Oï »Otý ý_ 'wetý> preý,

ftnt. xan this ut lor, tw 4ýxtuIi9$, d Wbfflý
tut

00"=rBuüâdte vroomad against declarüd VÉes md tbo»

Pt*«Mï=- from the Englioli. ne had llut to death tholo
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seized, and declared the others, traitors, and conlheated their pro-
PertY. Gérard had taken measures jointly with Coniress to, inVestiý
gate charges of cruelty imputed to the English against the subjects
of France. No proofs yet discovered. News of the movements OÎ
theBritieh from Washington. Gérard thanks Vergennes for acced-
ing te his wiBli to bc recalied. Tlie majority of Congress de-cid0d
to 9-void any course of action that could, displesse the Ring. Tb8
Peace party not satisfled with these assurances are awaiting the
arrival of a delegate from Charlestown, which will give thenl

incontestible majority.
jukr 9ý the two partie

Gérard to Vergennes. N' 103. Division between
in Congreas becoming wider and more embittered. Both sides, have

lest all eense of moderation. Gérard no more than, an onl()okk,«%y in
the diseàseiom, who endeavours to temper the heat displayed op both

sides. Gérard confesses error as regard the committee of
delPhia and its aMiated societies. They claim arrgantly t'ho right
'0 decide all matters e iA no

t oncerning the publie and those for whicÈ
provision lias been made by law. It is by similar committeffles tha
the.. wa natiOUË,

y ýwu prepared lot -the revolution. Gérard hud conVE

'eith ýthe-ýecret autlioz of this monstrous, outgmwth of the Republio,
Xo limit j» what they Pýesu=s to u4dertake, One of ùeir ûw"
obiçete is to, Ime Congreas to restore the credît of paper mio
to stop the of it. They commence te thmaten ConýgTes$. TW1ý'
Smmitteo ixi Boston under direction of Samuel Adams is ur
Congress to make no peace, without an &Plicit assurance '. te
ing rights. , Gérard bas had several confidentiaLcouversations W*
Mr. Tenifer, president of the mmland senate. He is satiaed CO
giew in general is attached to Independence and the French
liane& lie deplores the lack of cooperation, among the-well-ba
tioned, Whieh gives to their less numeTous, opponents, a position

'ongress indifferent as te matters of publié
cobviziced that t aoricans may be. foireed. to,

wit4 zome expedient ffîmilar to the Treety of 1609. Terdzr
sulted Gé11ardý u to attitude vhich Maryla-ad abould take to'#
amiederation. ne Mars that Conièderation May 'dissolve,
ffleê lias bSn attaine Balieve$ thai thle amance.with rav'00
otay- bd o4.,=ion among the States, and that. every ecffoý]rt ! ýh
be M&Àîe to E7ave the alliance ratified by au the EtateL
wish States to. make the King of 'rrance peTpetnal'arbitratqr"",
their differences. Fears the prepouderance w" the
territories would give te some States. New 'rork offfered Y
5,000,000 acres; Virginia wu digpoeed tg give na mueb.
alcne would induce Maryland te, aecept theze effets. Mit

à7le haýL joined, Confederation thore, would ý'hava been civil war
V«=Ut. Believes tlm leaders ol.the Opposition are in pay 01
land. Bùste= States :.have filways, MtO04 for t'heir ='de
Te afse the dEàigný of: party be would U-ve closer
tweeu Franceand Anieiical making ùýe subjectm of «"h StatO,
W-W of the dfLer a$ well, 'Gérarcl points out the dilculties
of this. Onittis question w4ether Maxyland should join cCU
don, (ýéraid &ýid thàt lis Iiieylanà, Was,ûlyoady 0

PU*oe*
î ýn the

the
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in reuniting Canada te the confederation; but he is convinced, as
Gérard is, that there would be little hope of conquering that pro-
vince. He would desire te join Canada by kindly meaeures and

fears that the province will be alienated for ever by the pretentions
of the Eastern States, who claa the territory as far northward as

the 46th degree. This, if accoded te, would deprive the Indiana of

Canada of a large part of their present possessions. Maryland seeks

te oppose these claims by a league, which would embrace New Jer-

sey, Rhode Island, Delaware and Pennsylvania as well as Marylan&

Gérard invites attention te the letter froin Americanus, (see ante),

and te the address. of the committee of Philadelphia which contains

doctrines subversive of society. Prudent citizens have no sympathy
with these doctrines -but hesitate te oppûýse them beeause of the
popular fury. A Wilmington merchant has been murdered, ble-
cause he was suspected of selling fleur te Philadelphia, without the

permission of the comînittee. A couple of Irishmen xiave just
arrived, who report that their compatriots are under arma te the
number of 15,00(Y, following the example of Aiýerica. The Vermont
Cominissioner states that inhabitants of Vermont to number 'DI
10,000 in arins. A proposition from, the State of New York toý

disarm the Vermonters dismissed as impracticable. The fear of,
forcing them te declare for England will lead to ways of concila

tion. The affair is the more delicate, as New York suspects Maua-

chusetts of fomenting the resistance of Vermont P. 45.

Gérard te Vergennes. N' 104. Acknowledges; receipt of des-

July 9. Pa-toh:No. 9, te which lie rephes. As te the plan of pacification pro-

posed by Spain which Franklin is disposed te recommend te Con-

gress, Vergennes dîrect5ý Gérard te prepare the way for it by
confidentially communièàting, its, ternis te a few members of Con
gress. Gérard. wîll defer carrying out these instructions until the
decisipn of the King on'the flsheries question has been re-ceive&
it would, in his opinion, be well that Congrm eo-ald decide that

it desired peace on terms, whi-ch would present no difficultiffl ta it.

A truce unsatisfactory te either party thereto would giee au advaà-

tagetol the war £action, if the question were raised before acSpt-

able conditions wè-re fixed. Faction reigris bere, and he would,
h,%ve ne amasurancer that the best ihtentioneci members vould not

abuse bis confidence. Thinks it well thst the overture should reach

0ongreoï fiNt through Frank14 but lie -will be -watchful for *MY
opportunity te afflist mattera. The distzust in. which Mr. T-ee is

held is safe"ard ageinst the a=ge, tilat England May
Fi&nS in the.eylu of Americans of the Spanish Pr&-

i.,truS. that forind
There is alwayg a yague hffl

_guxrenýffl wili, J)e given regarding the ilsberies ; the propogal,

çf the 1ýing t0 mako with the United States a treaty soi 'ýdau

etteret wlii-eh England might afteTwerds =ýâke fflingt

t »he United States, eculd _net seem to guarantee the %hetw Akoý

-Géruxd hopes tbat bis cou"e tQwarde camda has beeu ûift"vedL
Si-nce Washington hu d*,IaW decidedly agAîý thiz txl)e&ti

no pOMýou 0156 has dared te zaise the 'questiO1i'ý wIkle England Te-

zigius on the defenaïve, the ýAine1'kû]1i hava enolath týù cm>clýw

them in the %onth asa -weet of the laltes, as "ffi U18 in New 'Yeyk

and Rhode 1$1=d. xeattempt -w-M b'e made 4gaimt Halifax with-

a cone=t-ý* of ýnâ-Vaj forces. There is then. every &PPearance
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that the plan of Spain in thie regard will not bc exposed except In
the case of extraordinary success, and of an exertion on the Part
of the United States which is entirely improbable. No Person
during the course of the present negotiation has proposed to demand
Canada even on the supposition of the indéfinite continuance 01 thel- le,,-
wa ' r. Gérard therefore forosees no diffleulty to carrying- out hig
instruc#ons in this regard. The resolutions of Congress are en-
tirely satisfactory to Spain. Doubt as to the projected loan in
Europe. They will confine themselves to asking aid in the waY
munitions, and to the product of the loan of $20,000,000 OPened in
America since the beginning of the month. Congre will ýe
formed of the satisfaction of the Freneh ministry on the appoint
ment of Franklin. They agree with France in the question of *11
-Publication of the treaties; The article regarding Spain not undel-
stood here. The motives of France for desiring .to arouge the
Americans to activity are fully appreciated. by the better People-
Gérard remarks again on the anarchy which reigns in the admiuijý
tration and which hampers, all useful action. P,

Gérard'to Vergennes. No 105. Gives au account of the debate
in Congpos on the Peace proposition& The f1rat day the Peae
party gaîne& the advantage, but a d4. or two later there was a
complete reversat the OwSitiom4 being strengtheaied by fout new
memberiý4 umnaged, to f«ure adhesion to fheir views. Great
trem among the Peace party. The Opposition renewed its forluC"
demands, but did not insist on their being in nature, of ultimatur11-ý
In place of that, the plentipotentiaries wexe to be instructed that W1
case of refugal to give the guarantees, they were to await ftwh ordML'ý,
before signing any treaty. The propositions adopteby the mai
were (1) that the right of fishing belonged to the StatE$,,
and was mential to their subsistence and that treaties ehould be
made with France, (2) that an article should be proposed to ex-teud"
the guarantee of the FirenchCrown to the fliàerien and that tWIS
obligation shauld be submitted. -to the King as being esseýtj&üy_ 1
ineluded in the treaties-as much by title of inhermt. right.

à» beLMomprised in tbe necessity of the libertv e
ille States, in Point ci commerce; (8) ihatî peace should not be Mfflao'
without having it nientioned in the trmty thst 3â«laiid should ne,
trouble the Stes in that, enjoyment- ý (4): tbAt: no treatjr of

ï P,merce should be concluded -wifli iân ower without satting for*'-
in it the regulationo on this subject; (6) the proýositi0n8 aboý*,'menti th+hqone The Opposition oftered a resolution. thatwould continue the war alone, if. France and, SpaiÉ declinèd, to
m. Four States dWared positivoly thât they would, separate fte0l'
the Conweration,-if this s«heme was fidopted. On the vote
".£L"t -t o propositioua pam& in spite of tbe proieatations of
Peaeê paTty; the otherà W«e -poutponý3& Gérard had a jon9ýfemige wl two ftienaiy'th the 'PzeeideUt of the Congre@8 and
gate& A@ the result, ëf theîr clèîberatÎonk4, au ýiulita ieu tendpd tý Géýwd te Snmuni«ite Itý 0ongreM tbe .. eiew Il. of4e Ç'1çýteý, EWKing " cont, edCongreu and ma& à speeub. of bis sPoëch he, \ In tbe efflu

the tmti. Tbgnked fý,ýMMh- ýQýard1 1q ýP ý'n is ýo
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bound up -with the treaty of commerce, and if possible not to call
upon France for anything except goodwill. As for the truce for a

long term, he wo-uld leave it to circumstances to prescribe the

method. He is, urging his friends to have matter deflnitely settled,

so that the mind of Congress may be prepared for the communica-

tion from Franklin. He advises friends of his early departure and

they are endeavouring to get matters concluded before he goes. Eng-

lish have taken New Haven and Fairfield, Connecticut, and are

carrying on usual barbarities. 67

Philaclelphia, Gérard to Vergennes, No 106. The Committee of Foreign Affairs
July 18. asks G&ard, confidentially, for the notes on which his speech was

based, he givés them accordingly. Good effects of the reports drawn

up therefrom. There is no 8ign,' however, of any more ravourable

attitude on the part of the opposition. Gives the President of the

0ongrese and the advocateB of peace due credit for their zeal. Hie
interviews wi'th both parties. ExplainB necessity of producing the
present crisis, by joining the matter , of the truce to other matters
of greater import to the leaders of the, opposition. Gives details on
the a b* tijec with observations relative thereto. Letter of apology

-received from Arthur Lee, togother with the one written by him to

Gérard, on the occasion of his (Lee's) correspondence with Dr.

Berkenhout. Also encloses his own answer; its àkillul reticence

admirëd by every one. Suspicions arouBed against the Messrs. Lee

and their adherents by the correspondence in question. Return of

JohnAdams, who is inclined tô wait on him (Gérard) in order to

end the present dèliberations, wMÊh might otherwise be, Prolonged
by the despateh of a plenipotentiary. Noither party bu inuch trust
in Franklin. Various contradictery reeelutions on, the matter of
the fighèriý*., Ohanges in regard to other articles, namely in regard,
to boundaries and in regard to Spain. Latest resolutions "afac-
factozy to France. Te- deteimiinatiûn of bouladaries deferred tiu
after peace. iThe offeris to be made to Spain follow the lines sug-

gested by Gérard. The op"ition leaders intend to submit thm

resolutions to a reconsideration, théir plan in connexion therewith.

Gérard's note on the points. Argumenta used by opposition leaders.
An attaek on the confidence inspired by the Kings attitude towarèb

the United States and itapeople. Course to be £o1lowed, should the

advocstes of peace fail to succSd. Lut attempt to obstruet peam
negotiatious. Ras come as a surpýise» the advocates of peace, Ajýd
te Gèrard hi=çW, Temple anik for Rolland, not for FmaoO-
Expresses bis suspicion in ýregard ý to this deeisien - it would be, We
tO intEýrSpt bii éOrr*Wý(>e:.

e* la. Gérard to 'Vergentm, No. lû7.. Gi vos ia r eport of matters
*=eM vith tbe capiituktionofen& to the Engliah General before
obulee lýowiL Irroffl cW*hted at the refusal to capitulate.nu - that State. feeh that the
Uegeares reaentJy taken by Virgi ïa.

ce ' *e.liéople and 'the States lays them open tô very
great dangers. it will recoive taxes in kind, and pa7 ila troýp6 and
its rffliremeut8 in the saine wie. Believes that the Stâte and
trade will beue* tbmabY. hrvites tbe ûtý" membeu 01 the Union
to folio* its ex=-pW The ravages and iue=lm of the Eneigh
sppear to -predi*m the utùmbers -of the Cýôngrffl to regard the
proposai favour&blyý Vireia.la lusing no offlrWdtr of qonsoli-
àtipg the qstem, which ahe bas cau»a to be. eomm=ioated to
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Gérard, The Eastern States, while of the serne opinion, rely entire'IY
on their militia, and wish to do away with the army. Their actioli
is insPired, by the spirit of republicanism. Popular cornrnitteu reoil..
ganized. Their disadvantageg. Differences of opinion. The wSteTI!
aMMY continues ite maTch. Hopes based on General Sullivan's activ'
itY and ambition; his -objective, Difficulties whieh ho may Meet
with. The English are pushing forward reinforcements. , The with-
drawal of so large a force bas weakened Washington; it is difficult
fer him even to act on the defensive. Repeats a story, nnect,36
with- the undertaking, which ho thinks worthy the Ministé2o atten'
tion. General ]Reeclls objective. The Congress decides on re'PTIB819.,,
M-treatment of Ameriean Boldiee shewn by the latest exchangft
A force of 800 men bas left Halifax for the Penobscet river; it is,
proposed to attack them by land and by sea. Subscription of a Phila
delPhia Society to tender for the loan of 20 millions, recently oPe2led
by the Congress. Other measures taken to enable the Congreu to
cope with its difeulties; flattering hopS on this point, A desPnte'ý'I
£rom Charles'Town states that the English left their entrenchnlent*
to attack Geuergl Lincoln. Advantage gained by the latter; esP, -
fure-of two English gaIIeysý Other suceeùes hoped for. Enclosa
a eÀltLîore newspaper. n-p.

VergeàMeo, Velgennes, tala Luzerne. N* 1. Opposition Party in the
grets, whiçh favours theViews of England. its leadem Tle syo
at variance with the (French) alliance which they support. F
ministers cannot believe the sensible members of the OongrSg
ignorant as to follow the Iend of the opposition. Means of persuRsiMý
wMeh the opposition may have need, in, order to soeurs the adoPti«,"
of their plan. Arguments to bc set against those of the opposit!011,
Effect which SpaiWs declaration must produeq intbe Congrem
Congrus mulst be convinced that the King would not hear of a PeO'ý
nor of a truce, without havingfirst obtained the ilidependence of tbOi
'United States. Endeuvmnýo to be uftd to keep the Congrime :ft
listening ta the suggestions, U the opposition in fa'vour'of lKngl
Advantagei which %tee may liave gaimed from G&gr&s 'ou 1tiens to, the -Congress on belialf of pence. Representationg to

do to the Coagrem 01 the disa4-vaiitages arîeing from the .r
hal'ing made any offensive Movement against England. Y,
whieh the Ký&g is making again8t Eugland fia Eu and in
lelands; neeeesary that the Congres& ehould make Yrance aw-arre
ite plans, in order to ensure joint notion. AISO, of itý seteiug,
the earliest possible moment, the variaus Matters thst May be
iesue between it and Spain. Threematten that come under
heading. It eoncèhýs the Congrus to determine the boundarieg
the United States on the Mississippi. It would. be Wall for the
grêýB to dedgre that the United States ad-vanee no claim
x"Igatfoit of the Mis&Wippi, and. conftne theniW*ea to Petit
thb geoilwill of Spak in thie motter. The United St«tes haveclaim to the themyiormu",tand Spain is nt liberty to, conquer .. ,Vnited StatM would, in&ed, have nothing , b ý*%iz9to gain y pogi
ploridas. Uedons whîch »uy lead Spain to make t6 con
questim D%ýcu]" of the United States in respee

of
France to lend'lhe lit awatanoe; obe cat4

h the oý stât and àýMý4tî
'eauffl eut - 8utsidy. UlWOU411 i
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however, to hint to, theCýongrSs'th-at it might be possible' to obtain
pecuniary assistance from the King of France. Enclome a copy of
a report on the grounds of the Kings attitude towards England.
Also copies of the latest despatches sent to Gérard re the truce with
England, propqsed by Spain; with instructions as to how La Luzerne
îs to express himself on the matter. " Feelers " wherewith he must
approach the Congress re the case in which France might find herself

compelled by events to, offer England a truce.

Philadelphia, Gérard to Vergennes. N' 108. News received that on the mid-
July 19. night of the 16. and le July, General Wayne captured fort at Stony

Point. The, movement is the first of the sort made by the American
troops and the result does them honour. Washington at once took
hie anny to the North -river. Opposition chiels have just requested
a aonference with Gérard on the question of the fiaberies. Cannot
foretell what may take place. P. 189

Philadelphia, Gérard to Vergennes. N' 109. The conférence mentioned in the
July 20. last letter took place 'to-day. Mr. Laurens alone was present,

General Whipple beingunwell. The arguments were the same as
have. been spoken of many timeg, and resolved, themselves, into this:
that fishery rights are rights inherent in sovereignty, and as such

are compri8ed implicitly in the Treaty of Alliance. Géràrd Pointed

out the absurdity of these views, He dwelt on the contradiction

and impossibility ýof the demands as regards England, and the in

justice and indecency of the Opposition attitude towards France,

and argued that, in attempting to force the King to withdraw from
coum bî action taken when h8 espoused the cause of the Americans,,
they were expoeing the King to the 1088 of hie reputation for justice,
good faith, and moderation,, which were of more consequence to him;
than the independence of Aýnerica. Such a course would strengthen,
the case of England W-ith other European Powels. If Americas
plans were pursued with an eye single to her own iiiteresta,, France
must-htve equal liberty to consuk hers. The course taken by the

Opposition wu making it imponible for the King to negotiate satia-
factorily, and would eventually expose the Opposition to the resent-

ment of their own people. He regretted that a union so frank, so
nàle, and so generous on th part of the King ehould be degraded

by the views, and proceedinp of a small number who cared'nothing
for the engagements, honaux and interesta of the State& Spain
would probably withdraw-from îte ofaces m niedistor when the en&
aimisa at and the meam by whieh-they were to be -attained were
emntially chîmgë£L The ý Spanish King cmÛ4 not fail to he dis-

Vntedl with.. the Amerjeans, and wouJdý,,nct be dispo8ed to continue

on alliance with thmt -Mter AGme Protestation,3 that hie, views

were not what tbey .eer'e Eupffled to be' Mr, Laurens Asked Géýard

WbmlLer it woula noi be -weU to make the fisharies a gino ffl non

of a treaty oi con=eme. Gý6rard''eupported thio idea heartîl

Cannot tell how 16. Uuren8 wM vote, as several engrem=n alla

quite unreliabk- Desirer for peac'e on rmonable tering etong and

CongreS reg6lved to carry on rtprisalg in EnglW14.

English bu4rities serve Miance, -better th= ývict0Yiesý (SUI)
-Moti='Étade day befôre îhàt in a Treaty of Peacëýrugland ébould

be &ský.a to recogmire, Ameecdu ýfihing rights, ý but an ultim'a

shoula be preonted týat England WoUld tot lublEý8t Amrieau
fishermenon at eieà diMances from English cýDast8.
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Four Eastern States, New York, New Jersey, Delaware and South,
Caroline, supported motion. Congress anxious to know how et
King-could be induced ta go in support of this proposition. Thé
only ultimatum Congress seems disposed to adopt is that the terril
tories of the States shall remain as they were before the RevolutiCil,
troubles began. Moderation must prevail. . Con"quently the Pre-.
tentions in the North which would hem in and trouble Canada
must bc put aside. Bôundaries in tÉë\ South. Better tone in
gress and press toward France, Dangers of indiscreet dàclosUI*e9ý
through unrestrained press. Gérard urges the appointment of a:
permanent commission for foreigu àffairs. Activity and Publili.
spirit of Virginia. (26th.) Cougress has made progress in Peact
a -ffairs. It was decided, (1) ta make no mention of fisheries in.
Treaty of Peace; but (2) ihat a stipulation against interference
with American fishermen should begine qua non of Txeaty of Coin-
merce; (3) that the right ta fish should be restricted ta the
foundÏand and Cher American Banks, and et a distanee of threeý,
leegues ftom English coasts. It was tacitly 4greed that if France
should desire a gzeater distance front these coasta, Unit, d Stat63
would cQmply; (4) that France should be asked for explicit guara

of fisb»rieý, which they regard as implicit in the treaty.
fhey would< bc ce-Cent with a guarantee of àny Bort which would
give the United States thë security they desire; (5) it was pro-'posed ta renounce the ultimatum of the treaty of commerce,
France should give the guarantee. This was objected. But tb:OrO
was a disposition ta leave France free ta give or refuse the guartLD-
tee ; (6) it was proposed ta revojçe the two résolutions concermnÎng
thý essentiel right of America ta the fisheries and the obligation of
France ta support thi8 view, but the Eastern States induc;d 0011-
grSs te regard the subsequent résolutions as sufficient modificatÎog'
of the two mentioned; (7) it was resolve& that the Peace treaty
j3heuld be a recognition, formai or tacit, of independence within the,'ý
territories cd ýthe 1.3 States and that, they should content theniselrés

the simple stipulation thât England would net molest the in-,
'UabItants within these terxitories; (8) that they sbould fbr iwwif*h,.

"Y the propositions to be =aýe ta Spain in aocordanS
tbue résolutions; (e). it Was euggouted týat France had been
in a Position 16 prevfflt £crever the "M'g of a treaty OÉ commeto,11
between England and the United States. Thç, suMàtion
jectel- Proposai for a truce put aside. Géma hopes King will
be fairly satisfied with the fflolutions.'

Gérard ta Vergennes. N' 110. Congress cecupied withFaei
tien projeets. MGtiýn ta zmind the týv0 Molutionq Mpec
essentiel rights ta fisheries and obligations ci France under

W', defeated. On tlie 29th Opposition proposed tbat Éàould Ameýî",
oam be. molested in the Uberies after the Peace all tube S
should ùniteý.to ý>pMe force ta force.. «Aiter Yiolont -debateý prel,,
position adopted. Seùtltem,.dolegateig protest, and ..oeek ineans t*zý
bave rewlutîm: -reednà& às. Weil as thm Mau E*Janald ta

AuunImn flibermen a MO gua non of treaty of
They hope for ?rances iiiflùetýS in holding -Unlen together.
a way «M oi:üW tùnglèý sud ta àave the Amerieaua frein gio=Wv
oëxard propoed tbat tâW King 'Pho4a 118el, the deui-
«61aude *,peaS " Cîý t0ý trio pIka, the.:
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tion towards peace general. Attachment of army ta Alliance pro

nounced. Its firmness alone prevented negotiations with English

commissioners. Secret caballing going on against army. Wash.ý

ington urged to attack English at Kings Ferry, but considers risks

too great. Inferiority of his army in numbers and discipline. In-

ternal troubles. Clamorous for Washington ta do âomething ta

protect districts overrun by !English. Unwisdom of these '4e-

mands. Gérard- praises Dickinson's Letters of a Farmer. P. 158

Philadelphia, Gérard ta Vergennes. N' 111. Opposition made motion at
August 1. e included in

Uhpde 

Island 

that 
settlement 

of 
fisheries 

question

treaty of peace. Aîter long debate this was negatived. Opposition

moved that Bteps be takeiï ta assure declaration of Congresa that no

negatiations would be entered upon with the English, which did net

provide for independence or evacuation of the territory of the States.

After discussion this was not pressed as it might hamper future li-

berty of action. The declaration would remain on record. The ques-

tion of a short truce during negotiatioAs was cowidezed and was loft

ta be determined by circumstances. Gérard strives ta find whi New

'York delegates yielded ta Eastern S4tes regarding the flaheries.

lEs conclusions. A project on foot ta dissolve eXisting 0ongress

and call a new one and sa break up intrigues. Mission of Messrs"
Berkenhaut and Temple ta announce England'a concession of inde-

Pendence and ta fg the other conditions the -United States would

te disposed ta accept. (5th August.) Congms has settled all the

points which should be dealt with in a treaty of peace. Moinmi - ee

9,ppointed ta dýaw up resolutions and instructions ta plenipoten-

tiariea. No time ta be lost in pronoulleing on ternis of treaty with

Spain. -Choice of plenipotentiaries causes diSqxiiet. - Military and

naval môVemGn1usý New$ of dý4staines succeu gives great joy. P, 172

La Luzerne ta Vergennes. N' 1. Hia arrival at Boston- hie

recepeion' there. An -attack on Penobscot determined upon. P. 185

PhiladeVhia, 'Géiara ta Ver , gennes.. N' 113. In course of some refleetions, lie

urges thet the Rinig give the guarantee desired .respecting, the fish-

eries. This would ovýeTturn the plans which the English Party are

-elaborating. P. in .

Y hua"Iphi,14 G&èrd ta Vergennes. No 114. The Committee gak for a fixed

bui8 whereon ta draw up instructions. The dift of peace candi-

tiens muet be in harmony with the scheme of the Treaty of Alliance.

Proposed conditional plan, in the ervent of thenon-anoms of Pegoe.

Plan ddned: debâtes in eonnexion therewith. The great majozity:

arousea. againe thm pIropo" mak« it bny,>ssible to, eubÜnt a

motion on the point, Th a notiou of a4, offbWive lesgue and of ail

indefinite ývm, bas been reJecta There is a gemeral "ire not to

hemper au immediate and future, peaS hy means of froeh claimfjý:

The chimey-a d..Bouth Carolina bas xiot misled the majority, bu:1

there seernsta be an agreemeat es ta deairing tbat; of 'Nova co:

whieh a-oes to slww the in which thm mattpro am diaoussed.

Debate m the treaty to be submittea to Spain. T4U»iW States

WM aller her the se=iti of 'die Floridm,- nu ýaecisï0n Ims as Yet

be en wme ta in respeun -of assisting in oonqu*iug th=,. Thé Coxi-

gree3 i4a doubtiul M to its raegreos «or suèh a pnrp*w p

1phia. Gérard to Veïge=è;.-. N* II& ',The pà1ti=s of war to

'Wstore all the fiaberias. DefëatecLllre ilerd-

»Wed pxopositiou ofau offensive and defensive 8148nS with FTaùoé

41
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and Spain. This wes rejected as Congress thought aff airâ wer tAk-
ing favourable turn, and the proposition would nà be necessûrye
T4ere is a disposition to give up clainis to Florida and guarantee
'it to Spain, also to disclaim. any right to navigation on Mississippi,
provided the Silaniards will give the Americans a free port.for the
exchange of fôreign goods. Instructions as regards other points aTe I,ý,,
divided into 4 parts. (a) respecting peace with Englandj,(b) Tes-
Pecting a treaty of commerce with England, (c) respecting the afti-
tude of United States to France, (d) respecting attitude

(a) As regards pýace, they insist upon a recognition, àt
least tacit, of 'their independence. Peace should also be onforra-
'able to tb#e treaty of Alliance. Indications of the limita of tN
States in the powers given to plenipotentiary, If ffleeable ic
Trance, a truce will be agreed to, but with the stipulation ai tfie
'evacuation of the berritories of the United States. (b) TreatY-.01
'Commerce. This will be based on treaty with France.
'tion en the part of England, that her people wili not molest thé
'Americans 'in their fishing off the shores of British t9rritory, be
voud a distance agreed upon, a 8ine qua non of the treaty. (c)
>ejgazd&ýthe relations with France, the American plenipotentipry
should. eo-oýerate with France in all inatters relating to4he negotie'
tdonâ. As regards the fisheries, a proposed article giving effect tu the..... .....
views of New England was submitted, 'but it was decided to lèja-1ý

'à'thîs article to the action of circumstanaes. These resolutions 'WeeO-
approved uiýanimously by Congress. Notice of the approachine
arrival of Luzerne. Information received that Spain had. declared
against England. This news tended to upset all the procSdings for
Peace, 'but Gérard showed the necessity of binding the United Stiltle
more closely to the schem of Alliance. These congiderations Pre.

Nailed and the plenipotentiary wasassured by Beveral delegatw theýý,,
htheir States regarded the alliance with France as thp aheet auc

of America. Virginia lias determined tu put itself at the hesd
Confederationopposed tu that of the East and to that end is eRt"""',
115hing its forffl on a respectable footing. Maryland weme readY
=àYo.,ôn saine lines and for salua Tesson. The local
c 1 a , use auxiety. Their aim seem&;to be to tbýrow the authoritY 01
istate into the handz of the ignorant populac& Resolutions take
by MarylanèMto recruit troops aud.na.turalizé strangers wip
the French. It was also Tesolved that the fýXPOOTTttatioù o 0
ties would be permitted to the Frenâh on the expressed desire
hinisell or cher agent of France. Gérard is taking aclvantUe
this to send sonie provisîons to the French West Indiau 191audf,

-Là Luzerne tu vergennee. N' 2. Enforeed delays of his deP&1*1
for Phi-ladelphia. Danger of the roads from Philadelphia to 130"
Encloses details of the reception given him, by tbe 'CSmeil
Xiséachusette. The, State of Mamachusette siska for the fri
which wught I's. luizeme,.for use in the attftk oaýPè»»obfte0t,ports 1'how ho àadêd the )request (8ee p. 188). Rèjained credit
paper monsypt Diwwntent of tbe eountry peuple, whieh keeP9
£rom bringing provisions iiitb Boston, AU asmnbly chomn to
thelegislation of the ttate of -Xam4chu4etts.

to'v 8n]"ý ý,,N1> lu.. La L""els tuivAi
An*, S69tolla 11i1ý con elij*d:,ýo'an in*rchange loi
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Gives particulars into which he enters in order to settle the ideas of
Americans in regard to Spain's declaration. He represents the

attitude of that Power as being -wholly determined by its relations

with France, and causes it to be corn unicated to the Congress in

such wise as to make it less set on the form of recognition of inde

pendence; to increase the gratitude of Americans towards Spain,
and their attachment to the alliance. Spain's proposal is published

in the and proàuýces au impression which is lost in the

general delight caused by that Power's declaration. The analysis

of Spain's motives troubles the minds of Americans. Gérard endea-

vours to correct their notions by assuring them that it is the convie-

tion of England's being a long way ftom the recognition of iode-

pendence which bas ý led the King of Spain to fuse force instead of

mediation. He is careful, however, to assign all Spains views to

her affection for France. Gérard never omits to impress on the

congreas that the cost to France of supporting their cause makes it

impossible forher to give them any pe-cuniary assi8tance- Ineffe,-,
tual measures taken to raise the credit of the paper money. Esti-

mate of expenses for the current year. [Aug., -rhe endeavour

to seoure an alliance with Spain makes good proàreas among the

well-intentioned, in spite of the opposition of the Eastern party.

Mr Arthur Lee assures the Congress that the Court of Spain is

eager to ally itaelf with America, and the reports of its ministers

in France represent to him the intentions of the latter country in

the same light. Reduction and diacouragement, of the American
army. South Oarolina afflars to be threatened with the fate of

Georgia, unless dEstaing comes to its assistance.

POLITICAL ÛOUMPONDEXR. 'UNITED SýrATE5,

VOL 10, 1779.

Lal-uzerneto Vergennes. N'. 3. Leavee £oHowingday£or Phila-
sopt. 3. delphip. Takes advantage of bis stay there to study emdîtionB in

,Massaehuiýetta. Clash between 3fassachusettB men and EnsliB14 in
which AmericanB suffered severely. Rich prizqs of merchant ves-

selsý brought into Boston by au American fiedt. Several members

of the Council of Massachusetts called on Luzerne and Samuel

Adams their spokesman urged that as there was nothing to feaz.
from the Englieh in the ACilles, Port of the French fleet might be

-detached to asgiât. the American &-et to attack the Bnglish ;hetin

New York harbour. Control of New 'York barbour would 8mth

f orward Ameýieàn plans on land. Luzerne exp;re8oed. the groatest

sympathy, 'but said he would 4ve to c'ýnsult '56rûrdwho, was more
#11y au eourant with conditions. Re èIso intimated that the re-

quest should more ProPerlY Sm hom COnfflâs than from 0ouneil

of pay singleSttte, A few dffl later, the" same members &gain
visited pueme b1rjnging with them. a Cüpadian, and some pliq)êrà

relating to a proposed eieàitiýon into Canada. The Canadian whô

Wýâs rec ended by Gênexal Gates gave assurances of ille desired

the )iabitýLnl% to throw off BrÏtiýýh:ýcOutrot if theY could obtail suffi-
clènt ossistance. ire detiored thabtte îarwers -were âffl iiea !of

iheit cattle and grain, and tha% the 'Mondy t7ýey yeqm"d as Pay-
mmt wa8 quite disctediteà. The gentilshommes werë fiýrouréa bY

RZa Were -well dieposedtowards them. The. d«oy,,
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though discreet, were eager for liberty, and the Canadian nation,
as a whole desired ardently to be independent and United te
United States. The Indians wère loyal to the English. The El]
lish in Canada number net more than 4,000 men. Asýthisforceba5
te protect the extensive frontiers of Canada a body of 3,000 FrOlIl
men sailing up the St. Lawrence, would. bave an easy task to tee'
Quebec. An American general who was present showed how the
Americans migh% cooperàte effectively in this conquest. Luzerle
was much impress-ed with the wholo echeme, but foresaw difficultieel
arising from. lateness of season, and inability of allies in this deli-'
cate plan te. communicate with one another. New England l'as
greatly at heartthe conquest or independence of Canada and- Nera
Seotia. If choite had to bc made of one of the two, New'E-ngiaàd
would prefer Nova Seotia, on account of the fisheries, as well as
the impossibîlity of the English holding Canada should NO*
Scotia bc lest te England. It was im]jfflsed on Luzerne thgt the,
fisheries were of as much importance te Massachusetts, as'ricee
tobacco and indigo were te the Southern S4atea, or grain te the
inland States. Luzerne disereetly refused te be drawn into a
cuosion-eu these matters. He is pretty well persuaded of the loYalt,ýof this State te the alliance and te independenee. The newspaP8Iýe
and preachers are strong for hoth. He has heard wafrm praye"
for the French Ringand the Royal family in spite of the prejudiee
against Roman Oatholici8m. Tories extremely repugnant te lufflO
of people. They are dugitives and their ProPerty is confi.sclatOd-, IÏý
Though well disposed te the alliance and resolute far independenve-
the New Englanders will bc found troublesome and obstinste in
adherence te their own -echÈmes.

Gérard te Vergenn . N'. 119. State and ý situation ofsept. 5. alliance(in the 'United Statesý) and demand in favour of th,
tween the 'United States and the King of France. Delight cau8'3a,","
in AmSica ýby the reeeipt of Spains manifesté. Advantaffl Wbi
the Congteu hope to gain £rom the war, without binding theO
sélvea 4bèoh either té France or te Spain. 9painle absolute si
"#':*e Unîteà States in her manifeste, humiliâtes a section of
niMbe,13 of the Congrese The opposition realize, however, ibiat
is imperativèý,for Ameriea té gain the frieudsbip of that c6=txy"Ïl
Alarm of certain members of the Congrees at tho puxiom a
te France of conquering and keeping IrèIaniI.ý State and di
tien of the State of New York. Condition of the State of P
vania. Close (union between Maryland, Virginia and North 0001i
The Philadelphie committee gains greùter ascendency evm
Congress resolves, on the proposal made te it of stowing the
ing- ci paper money, PL*t te extend the Manufftewre of it beyo
9w"moooo dollars. The Oommittee outa off the supplies ai
arimy. France canne count on the'affaistance promisod lier bY
Congréss for her squ4dron and for the Isiands.

Philadelphia. Gérard te 'Vergennes. N* 12t Relates chieffy te proPoàitïo

respeeting tbbý eneance of ý Spain into the AMance.« A motion
made in. Congreu that the AmericaÉ plenipotentiary be Aixthoriz A
te conclude a treaty'of aUiàme with Frande and Spain, the

ehould guarRntee teditions of Whiýt4me,ýW the two 0rowns
un#ed state#4 freehà%gti* ci xisessippi, 0a
'Nova seama and if t6S:ie=ishèýuId 4 W
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by the two powers the plenipotentiary should guarantee on behalf

of ehe United States, that Spain should have the Floridas, and the

Bahamas, in case she should gain them by conquest, and the navi-

gation of the Mississippi with certain restrictions, and that France

and'Spain on their part should guarantee Canada and ýZova Scotia

ta the United States. Gérard, when consulted, declared that if

the object of the authors of the motion was to repel Spain, theyjiad

set about it in the most effective way. It meant the indanite

eontinuance of the war. Southern States utterly opposed to the

propositions. The igains would go ta the Northern and Eastern

States, while the burdens would fall on the South as they were con-

vinced that the Xorthern States would not lift a finger to make

effective the guaýan1tee as regeds ýhe Floridas. As the interests

of Spain were opposed ta the propositions before Oongress, all the

ill-consequences of a disagreement with that power would fall on

the Southern States. The views of the Southern members were

that Spain should be askéd simply ta join the alliance, or, better
still, thât .the question of au alliance should net be raised with

Spain at all, as in that case Spain would be free ta take the part

of mediator, and would be able ta prevent France from falling in

-with the plans «of the Eastern States. If either Proposition were

accepted by France and Spain, the States would call on those powers

ta assist in the conquest of Canada, And Nova Seotia, as there is

PO Ainericait sufâciently PresumPtuous ta suppose thaft the United

States could succeed in such an enterprise unaided'. The Virginian
deputies have dra'Wn up, in concert with Gérard, a resolution ta
the effect thàt, as the United States arebound. by their relations

with France ta meet the reerements of SPain, the rican pleni
potentiaries should confide ta the King of Spain the resolutigne
mentioned eiirlier, but the deputies înaisted also upon adding, in

»Pite of Gérard's advice, a clause calling for a free port for the

-United States -on theMississippi, south of the alst degree. Matter

not concluded there being warm discussions. The serjous nature

of the reverse suffered by the Boston-troops on the Penobscot, Ene

lish attacks onshipping on the 4apabanuock xiver. Means of 'SUS,

taining army precarious, though commodities am abundant. Talk

of making Washington dictator ta Provide for the maintenance of

ihesrwy, and ta prevent it diabanding. Pennsylvania takingsteps

ta remedy the disorders in the State. The committee of Phila-

delphia ýis being dissolved. The AmericaÉ army zequires lare

quantities of powder and muskets.- The Opposition lm. extrèva-

gant, biit pmi t in deziandiag free nivvisatim, of X1100 ippL The

Sonth supportimg them sincg, though _tha Sou*am deputies would,

pwd« a ime port without frm naývigStIOZ4 ta ftee navigation w#h
out a free port, theY dSPair Of bzinging the Opposition 'around ta

their vi«Vm
Gérard. to VSgeun". N'. lu. It Wnot ta be ampoud jàm

B"t. 17. zngîàiýî ý wih buy the admtion of Amexica (frm Jîrancé) by -is-

Sgnizing ber independence. Tbe system. of Comnît:Um ie the

mleme und by the £action Yhs OPPOeýitioni i oraeý ta strengthen

ý,itî poeu md, ta gain popularity- 02he whole acheme buik up by it'.

to.nothing were Spain ta refuse to treat with the Cýon-

g,,ess until,.4fter gaking ýpossewion of the Floridas. p. 42

sept. a. N> 123. The Congreu, after long debateN
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lias at laît decided ta offer Spain the securepossession of the Floridgs-
The plenipotentiary authorized ta make this o:ffer, on condition cd
Spain's granting the navigation of the Mississippi. The Congrffl
orders powers ta be drawn up for the negatiation of peace, and for
the agreement with ýspain. The appointmeht of the plenipotell'
tiarles gives rise ta great debates, the decision by ballot passes unanl,
mously. (Sept e.) Jay is fmally chosen for Spain, and JOhe
Adams as plenipotentiary ta treat 01 peace. A description of thffl
ministers. Aîter having laid a foundation in American PolicY>.
Gérard hands over the conduet of the KiÎWs businessto the CW
de la Luzerne. The wish ta please Spain seeme ta bc almost unRe
MOUS.

Versai11eeý, Vergennes ta Luzerne. N 0. 2. Instruètions on entering On
sept. 25. Iduties es Agent ta Congress. Luzerne will probably fmd grent (lis'

cwsiOns going an respecting the Peace everturee suggestea -hy spain.
There is ne party in Congress actuêUy insisting on the prolonger.
'tien of the war, but the party under the direction of Lee and AÈ1aw5ý.

is -working indirectly ta that end by making difficulties in the cOn"
ditions of peaée. The two points en whieh this Opposition Party
make itcistà-nd are the fisheý-îes and the lands fjîtuated on the s or
of the Mississippi. Vergennes atates tileir pretentions, on these,

Points, and discussffl the former at 1ength. As ta the 1bheries, there
are two sorte: tbat on the high seas, and that along the coasto.-
9sheries on tlie high seas cannot be in question; they muet be as fr&
asthe,.seu themselves are. The shore fisheries are.quite different-
They belong.to the countries ofwnin-- the shores, who are wifàin
their rights in dealing with them as -they pkase, Thu& t'ho eshEeies
on the shores of Newfoundland, Nova Seotia, and Canada belong ta
'Great Britain. The Americans have ne elaims whatever te thetas
and any rights exercised by the French are, in virtue of expreo

'treaties. The Arnericans elaim, tbat, as they have al-way's fished 0uý
ýkosc coasts concurxently wilh the English, the right etill renia
with them. 'This, howe.ver, is net the nase, eince they enjoyed the
îshing as subjeets of Xiigland, and having'divested themselves of'

The -c'litthat state, ikey lo.se the privilegeB epertaining thereto.
Siates cJaimâ that ýh0 Treaty of Alliance with France
latter countryto guaraixtee, t1iüm flaberies, ta týem, Th
how-ever, on *hich they relyonly guaranteu to theUnited StÈ1t&'î-ý,
their independence and the enjoymàt of sucb:posseoeions as tue,
kave -at the time the peace is made. Thîê point is t1abeated. W'hi

'the United States are within their rights'in endeayouring ta oecueeý
Canada and other British possessions by conqùest, until they heO"".
'4one Go, no rightsaý under the Treaty which France is boundd
guarantee. It 8hould be remembered aho that France has most 1ep
mate, rets towards these Beitish Possessions, but Ît relinjulshed

thew, in order net ta embarass the United States. This generositi

ýhou1d be an exicnple ta the United> States, and should extingu

auàr ýeaýqusy1 they iýiýtý feel at the 4ight advantages Fraim enjçle"
lu thoue fislWes at the eipense.of Great Britain. .'ýAs the ýL
ýip pi matter was fully dealt. with in &»atch No. 1, it need wyt bo,
ýfuTther discumd efflpt ta bay that. the 'United Statew bavia eeee,

intereet in satidiying deoixes 'Of Spain. ý liumne
£ad many deputiqq hol" perv n publio queetione

ým»t fallowthe af« 'P' a as, far hecan
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'cate correct ideas among the dePuties. But lie must be careful to

'do so disereetly and not raise antagonisms. The news which,

luzerne is carrying to the United States'of the Spanish. declara-

tion ought to have good effect. If questioned on the eubject in the
at the Kings ain

'Uigited etates Luzerne may sey th of France and Sp

aie determined not to close the rwar except by a definitive treaty,

unless o-verriding and unforeseen circum tances should make a truce

a necessity. If the deputies should object that a mere tfuce would

not be a fuffilment of the guarantee given by France, Luzerne may

reply by pointing out that while France lias giiaranteed indepen-

dence iiothing fi said as to the mode by'whieh this is to be affected.

A truce followed, if necessary, by suitable measures may meet all re-

'quirementg, as well as would be done by exp"ss stipulations in a

treaty with England. in any case Luzerne must not provoke dis-

eussibli on thesesubjeots. Regarding assiathnce in«,ay of arms and

RAmunitions. Conduet to be observed towards Delaware and other

'Indian tribes. Luzerne authorized to continue the gifts or Promises

made by G&ard to different American authom There is a posai-

bilie ithat divergence of inberest May break up the ýConfederation
groups. Th' though unfortunate for tliem, would..

into smalle la,

be no concern of Fýanôe, whose whole wishes would be fulfilled in

seeing the United States independent and penceful. These how-

ever are consideTations for the duture. At present it is essential

thât union should le maintained among ali the States. Luzerne

should see thât, if possible, all treaties between France and the

United Stateýs. P. 56

îIaaeip", La Lumrne to Vergennes. No 4. Ilis arrival in, Philadelphia.

eriptioii oý thè.,a6untrie through w th he hae pasmd. D Ik

on the political by Francd irem, ÀýméricRR i nde-

pëndenS. L recoïved by General Waaàùigton, who shows hiià the

fortsbailt fer tIwdeIý-_nee of hiicpeetion. Washington iB of opinýon

thet the 'Unit,5d States sýhOuad th& amuisitiou of tbe

Fkri-do:by Spain, which by givingý in turn, a gubsidy to the Amëi-

etn,%,Would revive the vigour of hie operationf4,,Tbe benefit of any

pecuniary assietancé which Spain might give to the United StateR.

ne American general"appeexs to have no anxiety es te the rfflt of.

the À=mpaign, he will Temain on the defensive. Encloses a covy

of 'hig - own letter to dtstaing,: re diffiloulties in the w4y. of joint

"ion, on the part of the i;aicl vice-Admiftl. and Wa-ahington. The

cS4rm ieavég tale former at libettý %0 Come to wbateer decision he

inay Tudge te bý -the nh>at edv=tageouo* 791

Vergennés to, Le L=e=e,ý The :we'sent, :0024tim of

affRiTs makes ît àIe0fflLjý to, give up theidèa of le >ee fmatel #Meh'
nXPI ins

es which Ua"d Laý Luzernes arriva at:

Re' üttentiow ehûwu him be the Mas..sachýmttg

s acSptea the lionours'à«ý",

1 Mtý t, 'the
cou-

-à rîg'ht te the, coùqueSdý enmt? thon thom 7

of tketrnitéd Btaýée,,
dý
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La Luzerne to Vergennes. N' Il. Account of thé SavaBnOhý_11
NOVI Il. campaign. DEstaines praiseworthy conduct d'ing the seige

Savannah. Although d'Estaings arrivai in America has, not

ail the good results expected of itstill, thoee who mean well [tôwat&'jýý

France] note that it has produced several. Garrison of Rhodé Ualee',

arrive at New York, on transport ships. Clinten inteud8

thé garrison at Halifax. Pl

Pbiladèlphia, La Luzerne to Vergennes. No 1-5. M. de Miralles receiTes

Nolv. Bo structions te urge the TTnitèd Statés- to direct their operatiew

sueh wiee as to facilitate and ensure the suwesdul wnaqueet

Eastern Florida. Proposais well receiged by the Congreew, whù

nP4 howeve-r, consider it possible to att«k S. Augustine, sa loul

thé English hold Georgia. M. ý de Miralles asks that t'ho

squadron shall take part in the proposed campaign, against 110

n that La Luzerne ghall support the request in the CongwsA

Luzerne ýièlds to these importunities, but makes no poëlitive
Ï% ment. Western Floridâ wili bc ceded to the Spanish, ehould, it.

successfully conquered. Certain members propose to put a priLe

the, cession of Plorida, in Drd« te reetore the ffmmece of t1m-

.-gr The plan it, however, zejocted ý by the saner portion of'

Debàtes re eeMPotentiarles in Europe continue, 'w

.'the neeà (of the: e0un 9f«W daily gmaterl Motiyes of
4 method of acting. The Conwesa admits fhat it would be unfawl

ask the IÜng for fresh pecuniary assistance, They rely, ratwýï,,,,
this respect, on the genero-sity of Ris Oatholie Maiestir. Mo.

seènls tolave left with the intention of complyinig purely and . ,

with thé wishes of the Congress. Encloses a ;newspawr cu

which ho has had drawn up, in or derýto weaken the impression

by the unbounded demonetrations of delight od the Engliah aat

in Georgia.
N' 17. Général Gate inté

La Luzerne to Vergennes. a

ravade Çanada, in order te invite the people to return to the

eau union, undèr conditions br whieh thé Kinir slwiild &te

J'a Luzemewithout or approving of the plan,

-out t1i4t Fra:S' coulè, not pùas1ýy rencýer ÎnÉLnelsA
Gat> emRiders tbe evacljïteoii of PJmd-B Igaud.to be due lees 7
feax aroüëed'i'n ihe Epilish by d'Esudi4le arrival, tban to a

on the pfk of these latter, of wnie secret uuclertaking.
bàrkati s prepsxing st New lork 8eeïïa aimed ât the An

général, La Luzerne and de Mirallm intemd to 110tifY their

commandautise, FAtimate of the English forces in New '5',
the 4acent islanc1à. Ameri=o take posseuion of NmP

evaeuatioli by the, Engliè.. Washingtws &=y canton,

LuMue to _vorgome& ý_NO là. The state *f 'New
Dee, 17. a Fmd==, in the 1-ambunt to whkh 1 ho. bad bee",ý

lkt,10 in the -t of Dühlie tam. Don Juan de

although holdkg Do star4ý ,. hàis Me, with no

8idereioe14n thépart bfthe, in' reqwe ûf hie

a campaion agajugt. Ewtern Fbrid»- He " not, ho-w«cýtý'-

that Spaizi Lega O»Plytbe Alips and troffl that the Ge«ïiý.

ion EnclOsýs the i;ý 1 ana the, M'oiutio-n of the oongroa;_

ýýhM the èonquest OriU à ýP b6 ýMderâàAZ On bobiO,
beý tr
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to support the Spanish operations against the Floridas. M. de

Ifiralles appointed minister plenipotentiary to the Congress. The
Congress says nothing concerning the conque8t to be made of part&

of Louisiana and its dependencies. Virginia lays elaim to the parts.

of Louisiana now in the possession of the English. Spain appears,

to expect the cession of these same territories, whie1ý the State of

Virginia intends to conquer on her own account. She. aho shewEr

éigns of a jealowy of Spain. An ofker of Virginiau troops màkeB

sn ineuivion, into the farther eide of the Mississippi, and takes

possèssion of the country traversed, in,-the name of his State. En-

Closes acodunt of the check sustained by this oficer £rom the Indians.

The Congress takes cognizance of the acts of ownership exercised

by Virginia in order tý congolidate her alleged conquests, and

reconimends to refrain from making grants of land while the present

WaT lasts. P. 120

[The remaining pages, 80 to 92, consist of (1) A Note concerning

the destruction of the English poste on Rudson's Bay, and (2) A

Supplement to the Note in question.]

POLITICAL COMRSPONDENCE. UNITED STATU.

vol. il. 1780.

IA Luzerne to*Vergennes. N* M. Eàumé on page 295.
1780.

14 Luzerne to Vergennes. No 26. The Congress grants 1,7W
Jan. 17. Men to the southern States, to protect them, against the English

jlnyasion. The, Ocugrffl undecided whether to levacuate Or te defend

Ohar1eqtowný Résolution to compensate, soldkrg for the depreciation

of the paper money.: to iaise, a monument to Count Pulawski. ý Gen-

eral Lees disgrace diW..to ý1à rashne" of speech. Arnold'a trial

inetituted beflo-S a eoue-1nýial; motives based largely on -plats

and-personal hatrè& CSiditions of pëace gr=ted by the Congreu

to the Six Nations Tndian»ý P_8

Jan. U La Luzerne tol Vergennm No, 27. American. army reduced . to

7,poo men, ana about to underge a still mater reductilDn.. Bafffflesa

o.£.è«ftaiù mwmbers of the CongrSs whose attitude is doubtfffl, to,

ig , prea& the, .réert Ïhat. a miediation has been begun in Xurope, in,

order te, lead the 4merkans to confli»,Ummelves to a war of defence...

The Engl'ish ba". leit ouly in'New York. WDAbingtm

ý1aneasy 8t the re&ç'tion ôt the irmy; he sends. a clêgpateh to the,

congrffl to axaw itt attention to the matter. XQte sent to'a, eom-

mittee 101P the purpcte pý le4ding &mýerica to tïake'extraorffinary:

-eýOrtQ to è1rive the Engliigh £rom the ýQntinWt.- ý La linzerne trâno-

mita to the Con=lttee the> lÙtiMgtUM Suhmitted hy Spain to Enr

land, ou tu Occasion 01 heT inediation. A mmber of the committee

;el4moëgeo hii eurprise at it; he looks on it. as deB&Uztive of the

jAààý union. She» bow he went to eorkto rem«e the i1mý

PrêlW= prýduoOa by it. A répresentative etates podti"ly thet newis

;from Eý1Mpe =Wunce the lexi$ten ec of a'nwdiaeau 1dî obteiniiig

1peîWé,ý Peporte oný -kow ho eplainea to the, Ou=ittýbe the Penciples

governIng the me&$ ticil of a ý Po îr that, 'bound bý, engage-

menia th PX'M'uce. B640=1ends, to the cômmittee tle vwrol»

aedon bi whieh îlôno the Mlited ;States can ýwin gmpp%4

ana, dwah 011 *e ÜiM:, *jwn by other pewwa in the
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King of France. The members agree to draw up a plan of caMP8igu,
to be submitted to France. One member suggests the idea of aski19
the King for a squadrou of 4 or 5 6hips of the lino; La Luzerné un
dertakes -to, forward the request [to the French 9<)venment] - 1 ,
why ho allowed the Committee to -hope that a squadren inight be
sept. A nJember pro to employ a French squadron in the e0l"
questI of Nova Scotia. La Luzerne dates that he, has no inotructiOne
au the pc4t.. Hè pointa out to the Committee thst thereý eau be
quest io of gaining Canada or Nova Scotia, until after the EËgliOb
have been driven out of the tçrritory (the eentin 1 entl') ée the
United States. The opposition fear the rivairy. of the Southem,
States, 'and woula abandon them witheut regret if such a sacri*9
would. facilitate the conquest of Canada. The Congrees returu5ý
than4 for the arm and ammunition supplied, to the United St&te4 'ý,1

M by the Hing of France. It begs ýhe King for clothes and garmëntsý ýý
01 which the army.is in the most immediate need. La lu 14 hcPegý,_ý

there mÈy bë:no further cause to fear requests from the COngTffll
£or pecuniary assistance. Explains how he will act when the queeti0uý
of a peace subaidy shali arise. In the event of Spainla conomtiug,-"

C-
ýo X=t the United States a peace suboidy, M. de Miralles shouldýe'

ýMhc5zéd ic co=uiýimk the faet to the eôngreffl. La 14mrnqýÏl",
ie-,*w=ed that the repoTt of liÎ6 conf,-i%-nee (with tâe ConumitteO),,-.ne A,
when ntade tO tbe Congre haâ, the ben peffl efýëct. The z0e4,
of making eyery püssible effoirt, dUring the coming campaign, Ï0,ý
e1eArýv recognized. La Luzerne writes to the Governora of the,',
different: States urging them to rouse the people to, do théirfor the c cause. Aucording to the Presiommon, 'dent of the 9
Penneylvania, the people are making extraordinary efforts t
the wax. Reports all the anembers of the Congreu as being
eus in tbeir attaehment to independenee and to the (,French) allia

véigelie» té 'ta Luz«ne. eo. 4. Fegýets infilequelicy of4 recei-ved frôm him. n and b6dy of trooPs abolit to -beSquad:r'o
tûýsuppbrt the eff&eB of the United stat4 in the comingc=pal

de -Ittpostte im prfteediug to America to '0
ýýn toi 'WashiýnËtdn, Preautions te tR1ýéu,

guaid the 'gem-ët - iiimits of ùe iutbximtivn to bc given to the, n
Wbich the Amériaue iùugt be stirred up

tbe EhoÀsh. Spain silent as to býý in -reimra 1 to
United stateg; attitude which the Utter Ïboüld Mmaintain tew
Spain. Adams Miives'at Vemailles; he believies. hinisell to be
to treat immediately of pewSé. by Arthur
î%gara toi -Gérard azd Mllik; must be exP()ge SPecial m
the present. r"ved -by Lce from the 1ýing. Péflections on
duvàe8 whiýh Might ensue -ftem Law"nc(3'% mimion to, TIIFnolil"

Luzeiiié, opjniün tbat the rnibed Statez -will
witbout Lý,4r0peftn -ýî=factuie Loan of a. kwhýehýPr ' hae oi4aiuoa for FrRnk1im.ý

UZe=eý to ýiewý,0f the' C
the i=f&stable righ pi thé rnited, 8tatps lu

ig1w their ]P")Ïàý M as far g t6 oý tbe mieiàippi»
sent je, r ýý the, âýo"saià xights [of the

»Mteo to mu t4 Éonnuim tliý'ýbankot the'
01aiz d the 'gr 0 00- GýL ýw
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and limite wherein they are willing ta confine it. Compelisation

expected from Spain in-return for this concession. Letters whereby

À Don Juan Miralles is instructed to urge the Americans ta undertake
the conquest of tho parts of Louisianù now hold by t% English.

Views of various members as to the United States ownership of the

territoriffl between the Atlantic ocean- and the Màsaissippi. Diffi-

culties which may ari8e in connexion with the boundaries of the

flo-ridas, as defined in the U1timatý1m transmitted ta Jay. En-

closes translation of the King of Englandý,g p lamation of 1168,
deilning the boundaries of the English colonies. Boundaries thereby

asoigmeà ta the Florida9ý It is thought that the United States will
submit ta the conditions imposed by Spain for the navigation of the

Mississippi. Enumerates the anly Mississippi districts whieh are

likè1jy ta cause real difficulties. Describes cautbus mqner in which

Mirauës wisbeshim, te àsSrtain t'ho views of tee United States re
possession of the Miý88iseippi. Miralles telle Lim in confidence that
he is'authorized ta purchase the Moridais,.,ahould the United States
conquer them. News receiyed, at Philadelphia of. Spanish victories.
over the Englielh. on the Mississippi. Newg'received with vaingled

satisfaction and anxiety in America. Committee aPpointed. ta re-

Sive La Luzerne's commamication, who points out in a speech ta

the committee, the noed -of a speedy settlement of the joint interests

oý Spain and America. Iffe informe the committee of-SpaiWs claime
ta the Iloridas. and ta tJie navigation of the Mississippi. A member
pmtesto aWnst. the, e1sini,ý Grounde ýhexeoia he conteste, the-viiitea
Stutes élaiiw in bath tlese respestg. Re examines, witli the me-S-

bers of the CoiWeu,.the bMring of thechartorà un which the trnitedl
States fou" tàeir -cýms tO the iqûridas and ta t.he navigation, of
the Mississippi; these chartare &ôtua1lýy favour the «United States

view. He discusses, with the committeo, the IwPet4ive eeliÙg of
the United States and of Sffl possemon af the Missilieippi.

The-determinatian of.ýSp&iù totake, 1ýOn of tbé countries in

dispute, is the bon way of galving the difEcultim. 45

:La Luzerne toYergennes. N* 38. Enclomn Cuing fnm.l>enn-

-. 8ylygýàia paper givins an aocount of Ris Catholie Majestes èpera-

tians on the lussigpippi, and of the. conquest of some .500 katuea

ai. country on the western býmk of that rivÇr. It vm Viriffles ivho

had the newsput În all the pu'bliçPqe"; ithae üxSêed the greatOst

«Citk4nentý Sey«ti péfflffl Ilving in rhiladelphiù lay daim ta fheeo

c as -«Oli es Varilous $.tateeý Defines indi-vidua! 'aW=Wý Ye,

-feri-éd te t1rant ëf 4eua ýon the l XieR4wei U"jm te Ir, eonqmjry

known Ra the Itidian. Pxitata -WMA 00à
in parcas of Anà the Mies-

"8pain,,o Oigints ta týO tem,*,tD" nxi ty

te, M*w embet ai the ý çfowm; La Luzerne ind, uffl thom ta
p6é_qý t isoowio.n on thiÈ point. ùleatq

r8wae 
-of any

4" confine himpelf ta sgYing, when thé tem ý*leè

situýRted, ýMW*ipi *re epoken of, *at lie ]p* ito irstMe-

tiOMý irom, ille 10outt ol Madrid, to treut of thaý
bas Galyw weMisé ef ùppôintmilt à Ministà,ta diollmited States;

the cou 'however, élily tr"ý wlitb the

of the-PreýXffi Èàws MinweiLà U»ýne). untual. coiiîdmm,,

bettveen La Luzerne and1r1"ll08ý Meaii» taken by La Lumrhe ta

Miuée the membert of til» Côngress to change
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right to conquer the countries on the Mssissippi. His interview,...

with Mattbo» re Spanish elaims in question; princjples on which'

the United States base their rightÀ8 te these same territories. P.
Philadelphia, La Luzerne to; Vergennes. No 35.ý Acknowledges receipt of-despatob
Xarch le. No. 2. The question of right to fisheries on the shores and Banks'-

of Newlounçlland no ýonger occupies publie attention since it is

known that John Adams is the bearer te Europe of the ultimatura
of Congress on the matter. Luzerne cannot learn whether *o

Esberies aresine qua n&n, or whether Adams, aftér having exhausted

his means of obtaining all that his people desire, will yield to the

pressure of circumýtjances. It should be noted that in Massu

chusettà it8elf,.while the merchants are resolute to obtain full Ireel"

dom. in flshing, the agrieultural population are eager for peace. The

Prejudieés of the United States against Spain have increased sine
the, success of -M. de QalvesagainsÉ the fort of Natchez on Misslie'

sippL Moderate opinion in United Stýtes favours the uùiou. Of',"

athe forces of eSpain wîth those of France, Luzerne promises tO'

conform to the Ministeis instruetions au the geveral points set

forth in ihis letter. On the question ol having the treaties betweeu,

ylranlk rma the United stetes: ratiflea.hy the several States, .Luzerne

points out diflicuWea auà asks for further instructions. Th, aticles,"
-:;.Of (ý«federafion $orbade individual &ates froin entering into rélaàý,

tiezw.i>r negotiAtions with any Prince Dr foreigu State without qUl',

sent of Coiýgress; and the action of Virginia and MaTyland

AI, ratifying the tre4ties has given rise to much disquietude..
President of Congress sent a copy of each ereaty ('omitti

oecret article) to each State, 'and the acceptanqe ýby each ga 1 Vé
ilecessaryauthenticity to the treaties so far as the States

cerned. Great difficulties would grise if the motom grevç, of Teiuiil--

îng the aoquiescence of each State, to treaties. If, for

tresty jof pence roquired to be a"pte(i,:by encii Sfate,

eurel-Y be embayrüssments o,ýer the fisheries questim Mîsun

standitg ariffing froni thé publication in the EngHsh eopy -of

artMea in the laist tfflty wîth Feance w-hieh diçl not appee in
-cepy. These wem aetnally annunea, but having been P1%,ý'

li shed, ýwêro operlative fer some time te àiaadvarýtage of the 1?r
GIr*t g"tificatibn of Ceagress at "Pli Ëiuc

requeet for portrai of their Maje@tiý

Philadelphia, LaLuzerne to Vergennè& No 4L and b
Aprii lO. off inýýSnRexion with a cartel whMbP it wu propma to exe

týe primnen made at saratoga agLimt au equià number of

ailitia for .& LuzeriWâ: protest. against the înèquality d
... ... intenaëa to reimforâe cunton wore C%

à CâteL New shipment
town. Translation of a lettcr âRid tô ha" bom writt'en bi
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APPENDIX M.

CORRESPONDENCE AND JOURNALS OF BISHOP INGLIS OF HALIFAX,
NX)VASOOTIA, 1775-1814.

BRIEF NOTES OR MEMOMS OF THE PUBLIC AND VARIOUS OTHFR TaANs-

AcTioNs. TAKEN TO ASSIST MY MEMORY, AND BEGUN JANUARY,

1 177-5.

j'an. il- Adoption of proceedings of Continental Congress by Assemblies of
Connecticut, Rhode Island and Pennsylrania, and by Provincial Con-
gress of Massachusetts. 1

1770. -General Montgomery defeated before Quebec. 1
.. 'J"uary 1. About Janilary 17. Expedition of General Schuyler with 4,500

men against'Sir J. Johnson and inhabitants of Johnatown, w1w had
declared for neutrality,; Damage done, £10,000; cost to, Province,
i20,0W to MOW, of whieh £4,Mfor sleigh hire.

About the middle of January. Col. Heard with 1,200 men ftom
Jersey sent by'Contînental Congre8s. to QueeWs. County to disarm
the inhabitants, who were chargedý on untrustworthy ëvidene% wit4
opposingthe election of provincial delegates, procuring ammunition
to be used against 'the Americans, and threatening the friends of
America. Their defence against these charges. Much damage was
don% and many per.sone--Chunhmeu pnlyýtaken leisonm. 1

Arrival ofConn"cut troops in New York.

Fel. 4. Arriv.al of General Lee and more troops. Total now 1,250.
General Clinton arrifed from Boston by sea. Much confusion in

ATrivàl: cd, T-ýord.ftirling and 80ý Jersey troops.
Sunday. Muoh çpnfwàÔný a4d amall attendance et ehùimhes, Sol-

diera z0move, cannon 1 11:4cý,.fro= the battm; the inhabitants carry
09 their goodÉ..

Peb. 16.. JaeobýWaltoWà house.mquigiti=ed:for a battéry.
Provincial troops demolishing Fort Oeorge.: ÉSition of Britieh

Xoix, n
ahips given.

ATrimi of pad£et from England - preeautions, as to communications

Wedum(lay.- Arxival of Qeneral Thompson a liberal mani to taVe
Durinér the weëk rfflrtfi u7ived from BSton, that,

Uerými Howé waz coming to New... YùAL Satýârdày express rem-qed
Generai Égibington announeing occupation of Bost«Aý_ : 8

S. London annouucëd in Mondais paper tke intended publication
of a pamphlet entifled

In
Ibo wwe impression was the committee of

headed bi pne Duyckink.
GoYemor Tryon7s eeiy:b=t by the mobý beca%ïse,

enppoxt to loyaliste. 4ý
A turther exemple givim of restrictions on with

reh 26. 41engtee
the pac4at -ft i,8 eýtimated thst the Continental
tbu million zix mmDÈS tô be now Ittod, îàà monejr to
be bý= 4

*ed et l' qer'ceuý-'
The pée,119m'on Bcd,1ý,We Isla»â bürnt by Tillemen, because of

A report that-rýfu;ee ',roïies pkWed there, Report "t ýi*stg.

A
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MeWE-rt-r of Newerk and Sp-nc-r, of Trenton wère sent last W' ter--
te North Carolina te win over the Regulators -of the 6 parts toý
Congress. Bellicose utte-rance of the Rev. Mr. T-nn-nt, near. a]r

field.
Aprii 2. Dr. Franklin set out for Canada, accompanied by Baron

lkeý a Prussiau soldier of Polish birth, who was to take
and by two of the Carrolls. Delay experienced in conv i
',cannon from,,,New York to Canada. "The expedition

not go on wîth mueh i3pirit." In February a rising- of
lail4en and cher Io w

yalists in Nortk Carolina as défeated'.....
Oommiittee of Sa£ety orders, removal of Iàbrary frein MnÉs.

loge to provide, a barrack, although accomodationé for soldiers
elsewh The two Fredeiiek Philipses pýevented from goizg tý,ý
England by General Putnam!s. proclamation deellaring'po-rigoiàs 1rhO1ý1
went on'board, ship enemies,

The Provincials occupy Govenor8 Island. Some
'th the British ships. Some Whigs 14,taken place m are speýj

Independence.
Arrilâl of Qenffll WashingtDu. PpopIe much elated.

Uphia it is expeeted that England wM =ke peace - Some,
4hôUld, Piy damage-9. The ports opened to gll foreign b..,

use of thjý élaiimrs qf the ba& Înhûbit«ntý of Pemisylva i
who were muah diah-eued. English ships lawfui.prizes.

2, A table ' el comparative given, to show the inereage.
Some enected that ne more BTitish troops would be landed,:af

Ilowe left Boston.
May 8ý The Committee of the City required suspected Toriesý a=n 9,

the MaYor, to sign a dçaarlation of willingnesB: te, fght, oý oelge
surr-énder, uuder oath, all arms. Thm who rèfused were im
Soine name8 are çven.

May M Franklin took a Freu 'publish a pwet
gh printer with him to

Montre8l.
'U Müit ùWes who had left the elty ord"ed to ",tum r.,

TndO1ýo to the Coinrnitteefi of Ne
fhe, ýýPoî»1 Mn &féate,ý ý* to 6. An aet of , vlode
liolied, fç:rýiuing the uge of the xbie« nàý» in legül dOcun=t»ý

May IL icç)Egr-ýS Jeûrnmends- the estabýi8hineut of 8ý!tàbl,3 go'r
in.the tolo"

Obgerýed as a genýrd Fast. Rowrt of defeat of Provi
Quebee.

$È: set out for Ne,ý, winàl)r.

Set out thenee fýr
described.

June 1. Oýý setiers où, xeàoi. of
undsrý'8n8picioà of TôrAstn4 were outragéd, beavily flned, audý','
quired to ee:boudiýtnot to ýtakc up arris mptin4 the eoloni8
tbgpriee 'of ehiéb, wasvery ýiehad been sézý4,,,by
iiýethboyho4 but ýheY wm $nid to bd Whigsý The -net

ý1 wu iot Pér=itýed,
1WLibertý, 1

e"n of, thé, e
f1k 1unth 

t# t -
-West et

k,
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Carolina and of Howes intended departuie from Halifax te New
'York. Describes the conduct of the Clommittees, which Pre exacting
declarations of allegiance te Congress, or the surrender of armswith
engagements of, neutrality. 9

June 14. Setting out for New. YorIý, hears of a riot there on the 12th when
suspected Tories, all Churchmen, were abused or banished. On May
15th the Continental Congress resolved on the suppression of &Il
authorityunder the Crown of Great Britain. A provincial Congre"
for Pennsylvania te be called. A new election in New York on the
question of Independence. Although three-fourths throughout the
Province are against it, noue durst offer opposition. Governor
Frenklin, having refused te obey the order of Congress, was arrested
by Gol. Heard.

June 20. Col, Ueard with about 500 men attempted to destroy the Liglit
House at Sandy Rook, -but they were driven off by 60 men stationed
there, and two of the British abips. 11

june 29. Plot said te be disouvered, te auaBsinftte Washington and chers,
blow up the magazines, and burn the city.. Several pemnjý, includ-
ing the Mayor, taken an suspicion. The people in terrer; a clou
watch kept at the ferries. il, .

June- 24. Report of capture of General Thompson and 1,700 men at Trois.
Rivières; also of.. landing of General Burgoyne at Quebee. 12

j'une M General Howe arrived at Sandy -Hook. Report that Provincials
have evacuated Canada. Burgoyne soon expectedat.AlbazW. 12.

Juzé 28. IIickyzàý soldier of Washington's body guard hanged for a ploi to

-During the winier and spzing, sincé the droAàtioný of the Commos
seme pamphlet, the vmy -vurm. people, are for Independencý the
more, moderate vrilling but demand that Great
Rritain witudraw''Ileets and ana.pay American expeTMSý

Te such a leiÏht were: peopkelated with tho opinion of om own
strength, and ýtILe slow and feeble efforté of Government, ]ýith0zt0. »

june ». Arrival of transports at Sandy Hook
Report that 189 Sail are anchored nt Sandy Rook.

July IL Throo Men of Wai came up through the Narrows; the city.incon-
fiuion. The only crime. of the -Mayor t'à 'Pay about £100 irm'
the Goverxeor te onè Forbu fer «ups.

JUly 4. The 0ontinental Congrooo. mâde au explicit Deelaration ci I*d,>
10

9. The Kiws statue overthrown ýaUd dimbpu""Ci Tba'.8ituâtîoA,
barr&iÏ"ig to the CletÙ, Independ ýd«dîred. ý&â' iYI,ýy et
Mwo men, Ï01der littié digdpliu% in'the cîfýý "&ýoêt au s1ýa4>éàeà'

-,Oi,,atbiéhmmt te la,5Wkintent împrismed & bùnished. IU fleet 'î
4ourw «q»eed to'gttg*,the eill. IIIU thi$ situation it hài béijý

Îiiw&Uý rash Êta presumptuons in the highest degTeete pwïy or
the ed yeý'eIergy coula net, comiùently with theii ýàùýýr>
ot& , and, xem omit praying for tw'r Soyb"ion, iý4"'
the 'ý#" jv4w Inw

'ý ýo%éikbtd IýUbIi* ý'ý lit, 1 --- 1ý- 1 1 ýn« ,,
Prudëb4l, *I -ýW the chureilo% "Î(*, tkW"

th'àir funotion'o iewv ýiSMs""t0 900du«M of P'r0ý

Thé ShIe'w &&1ele*x-et isto he ý'ýà fer
of Tories on, l'ong Wnùdý Bouts

jea'dng Nev-Yctk Ëmked Iyethe fleet
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Wy 12. Two Bllipssailed up the Hudson pa8t the city, exchanging fire Çý-,th

the batte-ries. OommisBioners for accommodation were expected with

Lord Ho1ý1e; Congress may have desired to shut door again»t theln

ýy the Declaration. 14

July 14. Sunday. The churches all shut. Prays that publie worship beý1.

soon restore
yuly 15, set out for New Windsor. Account of skirmishes with the wax-.:,

1. 1 1 1 Il
ships Phoenix aud.Rose in the Hudson.

.16
JmIY 31. Ratumed from Goshen where he left bis faraily.

Auktwi $1, An attaekby row galleys on the Phoenix and Rose repulsèd.
he -shiPs, -whieb

'ingmt 5. 'Obstructions placed in North River tû impede t war

by cutting off ce, ='unications have laid the Provincial Army unde«t*,-,

difficuIties,

[sic.] Provincial trýops said to, number 2%000-or even 50,OW. The mon

are siddy.
là. During the past week 92 ships have arriyed at staten Island, in-

cluding the Caroline fleet, ships with light boise from Halifax, and

ttansports with Hessians --- said to be 6,000-from Europe. Pro-Vin-

ciale, ha-ving abandoned Canada àud.Orown Point, are îortiflea at
Ilicandema. Bed to, have Iôst 10,ffl men Bince Montgoinm

deûth. Buygoyne said to, have MM mien, and to have launched 5

armiod'-ve** où 'the lake, Went to, Flushing. The Connnittee corv

si&r bis &rrest as au enemy ôf Araerim 16ib

'The Zingla allny laiid at Gravesend and encamp at utrecht. Eeý

tels destroý property in lUngs County.
Auguit 27. The rebells were defeated, by General Howe., 16

Sept. là., General HQwe took possessifon of New York. Descfibes the maovc-,,

ments. Of the wax8hips.
sêpt.. 21. The city set en fire about one ol elock LM. Trinity church, the -,' ' l'

reetorhouse, &c, burnt.

ý-ltàoeten àw Deathof Dr. Auehinuty about 2 P.-M. 17

1,was èbosm reetor and ipd-qi#ed.

Three persons in thoKiWs service, Capt. Mr.
'Avril

woyth, and cRptý Dimbar Of col. Fannir4es corpse hanged le ýtbe'ý1

Tébd«f0V,4týempting tp ênEst mmà
Gonéral -A&we went te, New 'Telrsey tQ-.,Dpon 0apipalpi.

TUM 18. Packet saik Sende cepy ofBrief lnquirr tà Dr. Chandler.

july 7. Wrote to ]>. (Db&ncUer;-bueinee niatters.

Wrote to the BiBhop of London, D». Chandler, 0 ýUd ni .

euly, 24.

Trome embark at Staten Island. after meuating New JeTÈEýYý
rMy UndES U14

Pleet and à i and 7 General'.Uwe saged from àano,-

Frenth and rebela repuleed with héavy 10e.frSu 84#iý

1,ýMDn and Cork:fteets gàiw..
8ed ble, 8Aeman, with Sfr IL-:Clintûu

1eý.d Oo»nwg% sailed foi, 8«Uth

9018; uneasý about the fleet
"1)eù. 2L

The' eeveree winter hitliý-,rto in flic. mem,ýyry 61 itian-- The 2eel

and North rî,ýQrm frèeen ovecr. Greût dietreeg, r b t

ýtherwiBe wen provided.
.-PêWo 't , Steen iiiand on the ký plundéted,

ùt leu i la mma héy

ti*
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Jan. 18. Capt. Lockwood and 160 rebels qLptuýred Col. Hatfield and IW.

Hurrerford. Latter escaped, collected refugow, and ddeated rebels

near New Rochelle. 10

jàn. Pl. Loaded eleighe are crossing North River to Powlee Hook. 19

J'an. 25. Maj. Lum surprised the Continental troops at Newark. The same

night Col. Buskirk surprised the rebels in Elizabeth Town. Almoat

the whole bay frozen- sleighs, &o., cross to Staten Island. 10

Jan. 27. Militia of city, about 24,WO, under arms for first time; reviewed

ýy Gen. Pattison. A few days after volunteers, &c.,.about 1,500

reviewed. Nearly 5,800 such forces, exclusive of regulars. 19

Feb. 2. Maryland and Connecticut ha-te refused to pay their quota to, the

Continental Treasury. Lack of bread, especially in WashingtoWs

army. Violent £actions everywhere. 20

86 sleighs loaded with provisions, &c., went to, Staten Island. 20

The Swift packet arrived from England. 20

Ice in North River broken up. This hu been the severest wînter

known in the memory or man. Frost penetratea to depth of 4 feet,

in. 20

EjýrUa1TY. Sir lErenry Clinton after stormy -passage reachedSavannah. 20

X&Y,11 Oharlestown surrendered to Sir H. Clinton, 20

June 6. General Knyphausen with about 6,000 men made an incursion inte

jersey. 
20'

June 15, Admiral Arbuthnot arrived from ýCharlestown, coming ýu advance

becauàe of a report that Paul Jones was çà Sandy Rock. 20

j'une 17. The %et with Sir ]ýÊeiýa7 Olinton and 6,000 men, arrivn Moye-

p*n te of these troops described. Explanation of Gm EkyphausWe

failÛre wtO dentre woshineo2g army 01 3,NO troops and 8W Militia,

jil the reicent incursion into jffley. ci The militia in that digtrict

ýVer8 greatly disaffetéd and îred ut our army. Washington always

kept the militia betweèu bis allny and ours, which put it ont of flie

power of hie men to deserLI' , Ckmoral Ruyphaumeii. much dis-

'gusted et our geneÉralk.-7 20

ýýY Arrival of Admiral Graves; 'French fleet wid: transports said to

be et Rhode Island. .21

ýýAdmiral Arbuthnot sailed for Rhode Island. 21

.JÙIY 21. Aýt;ack ô£ rebels. on a refugea poet opposite Fort ]Knyphaumu. -re-

1 July 27ý sir lud safled toattaek French,, but "turned. el

Iiord Cornwallisldéfeated Gen. Gâtee et Oamdén. U

London gSt, ýw1th Gens. Pattisou, Trypn and Mr. Grant saile& '22
Rodney WýDat,1ndié#.

Admirai sir George, B 1us

ýýb.T&red that, Mo -nýYï1

'Êee. 20. 'Gýçuërd Amold came in, Xajýr Audre uiý.uYeýt ýWe are ùx:

_ÊrýO11 au'idety for Mid. Andz", 4ýêt the reW's, àâould put bùnýtolea*

trucs receree& and in conoequerS the *Civil, Oouneil *Itm.

früm wmhbeton and jýeU A8à1ý"t' file execu-

tiýUý_Qf Inch£.
22
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-Match 15. ýictory of Lord Cornw'allis over Gen. Green near Guilford Coutt
House.

Victory of Urd Uawdon over Gen. Green at Camden.

7 Admiïal Arbuthnot defeats French fleet off Chesapeake.
Mareh 1qý Gen. Phillips, with 2,500 troops, sails fori Chesapeake,

Admiral Arbuthnotsails with 2,000 men for Chesape"
itay 15. Geil Phiflips died at Petersburgh, after a succes8ful excursion.

uzy 19. Lord Comwallis joined Gen. Arnold at PetersbuTgh.
May,120. Afrival of the 2,fflo men at Chesapeake.
july Io. Sir H. Clinton wrote te Lord Cornwallis- supposés 7,000 troQlw

in: yir8ýUia, net quite 11,0ffl in New 'York.
lwaîi4ington and Rochambeau with about '(,ffl mon advanced te'

wat& Kings Bridge.
g. Il. Azrival of fleet and 3,000 German troops.

Arrival of Sir S. Hoed with geet and three régiments ft Y'
Indies. About a week before, the rébel army from white, FI
crossed the Hudson te Chatham.

Admirals Graves and Rood.sail. French fleet has elle £]M:

4xpree aui»=tes Prenchfýed ab Washington 0
ing south-warl

TUýtelýligence t'hat Washineon's arm y eràbaltýelci below Tr
We are in great anxiety for Id. Cornwalligs safety.
Engagement between British and Prench fleets off

the former returned te New York
Aeçount of Arnold% capture ef 'New Iýndon.
Intelligence of capture of 36 rebel privateers in Gulf of St.

renée; aléo of the Magicien ly the Chatham diR Boet=
sep t. î m.. Expre .m £rom Chesapeake 1rings favourable newà of corn

b Vrench fléet etrong.
0#- 19- Admiral Graves sailed, torelievê 1wd Côtnwa

latter gurmnder«L
11ictory nver the Pmneh

ýCffUtàU a-na 0. x-nýp4U"ft embarked for EnglÉtud.
ýro thé and Vo#ty of St'. Johns Churel, L

[Sismed Cliarles, Nova M4ïrets theïr
râssed Étate; they are, und& l'of
Propagation of the Gospëlj, Whie'h'înàý I>e"'Misiýonnedý It
trustés for contributions frbm well-aigpôâéa "nons, and iý;
carèflil in sýP1ýiilg t1lése, It reqàiïès âat tbýb oon*egàtion'
àgiebýe or parsonage hônse for irs

-te àbîlity to hissupport., Ite4ûégto lnlo=ïotion as tete
i1ýfâMng flim eonditions at L=en»ýrR, aud m to àtteàdame
ProgPeeto of growth; emd thfit 4 siSilareoliummication be

To Urd Do'rob" . Iwhes on hu utakwagupp6rt lia PlYM,wax':
ýM9,1É01wbj "'Pirtûe, literîýtU», lôyahý and ojýdêr. ýjs pleued

rosPwt o£,ýjhe egtùbliâment Of a ý=iyeWV
eunestionsi m t'O' the stm& eu
ApProveg 01 Pr sc1egtif1ý

ma

f t
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the Kings subjects. in appendix thereto, reference made to- a legis-

lative grant for a seminary. Feârs efforts to fruetrate this design.

Proposes calling together the clergy of Nova 'Seotia, and visiting
New Brunswick. Has not yet fixed. a time for visiting Canada. Mr.

Mongan proposed as commissary in Canada Yý should lie not gowhich

of the clergy there would lie (Lord Do-rchester) recommend ? 26

fax, To the Archbishop of Canterbury. Arrived Oct. 15' after seven
week's voyage. Ras made ]E[alifax his place of residence: only there
could the leading personages be met. Was received with kindness.
G-ave assurance that his office did not interfere with the civil depart-
ments. Even Dissenter8 seem satisfiedý and come te his ýse ons.
As a result ýef bis representations and the NIW& Instructions, the
Assemblygranted £M for an Academy. Some difficulty in getting
concurrence of the Ocuncil, who'-wfshed the Academy to be at Ralii,
fax. Preached beîôre:the IÀ*islatu-re.aý their request, sermon pub-
lified, and is beingýtrans!ated'intû German by Mr. Rouseill, the
German lonary. P-týqueýt8 the Amhbisbop to recommend a prin-
cipal for the Academy Le ia to bc a clergyman-- The character of
the positioný deiBeribed. 'Refera to loord DorcbSWs statement that
the people of Canada deaire a uniyersity, and td Iiis own reply. The
need of Commissaries in Canada and New Brunswick: îs ready -to
appoint Mr. Cooke for New Brunswick. Refera to the method of
obta:ining iiis own salary. lfust rely on aàvice and assistance of
Ris, Grace in: the-dif[iculties Le will encounter. Met Prince William
Henry wheu Le Was, in Halifax. gave him the mes age of loyaity and
aÙ.achment -whieà hé intended to givethe Ring in perBon ut the, time
of<hiý pffleutation, but -was preventea by embarrassment. The
PrinQ'e yery eeusibl@, aul attentive obse rver.ý. Boëters to local matteral
clecline of congregAeon of Rvlifài;,P'esence of two popular preaeh-
ers, a Roman Cat.fiýo1ie and a Presbytérian, each of whom bas !,ad:

OfwO,place ish
Weeks, the clÀrate, a po-or speaker; ùr, Breynton, the reOtOýr,

thowh in England, draws his salary; it woùld le weU to adiiioýh
him, on, the subject; best that a cler9ymaný coiùë fiom England in
Lis place; Dr. Byles, who is in Halifax, not popùla11; the.0huréla Las:
little property, divine service is now solemnized on WednÈadaymý,
Fridaysj and Sainté' dayi; preaches in person fréquently. Refers to'

of the S.P.G. to Môney ana their missÎou
this should not bc doné. The lait twb mioàionaries

om Lunenbürg,
eý Messrs. Brizalien and De la Poche, were Ulwatiefactory. Ras

Lad with raost of the clergy of the diaffl ,
i4e, ýý1th ou cau ùý=Ob Oâer

for his SXsýt Vi8itatim, ïisue, 0, ettàt Wt New
BrwUwick 'and fbe 'iniWoi mâtimw or"xoýFà Sochi. Wili com-

lýà,%nýkate , lâter as to Rp'pl"D'pru d6n, ot ý lend's fýr, a biîàop. More
éilsii$iý ý1 noedea, ýùi hie- Êéh ew, Allèh. Peans Inglis, the onýY

ýýdo loi Oïders: bis good charaetex

>, Iý, ý ý, -Î, Society for the
xeî4n- At to, the prc1oeig t* with&ï*, Xt

0,Vn'n t044 danger 'A'nd, ilcul# Oe ýWitMý_ dedine of
te a dig Mr t4last mimionazy.

üiffl a" emikt,
biià, Ïbout Mo Anglï.

ai so1ýë Sepectâble. lAyaligtà they,
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are now doing much for the Church. Advises the continuance of

the mission. Has directed the missionaries to continue their co
pondence with the Society, 31r. lZo land to be at Shelh e
the spring. Mr. Cosset, missionary in cape Breton, bas gone
'New Hampshire for his family. "There appears to be a great»r1ý'',

laxnese in aU ecelesiastical matters here, than in the éouthern e6lo-,'
pies To remedy this will be his endeavour.

[Meihorandum.] Postecript was added as to mode of paying bis î
eubscriptions to the Society.

To Boh. Rashleigh & Co. Financial matters.

go Mr. Cumberland. Discus8ôs the method of drawing allow
eimm cl bz Pa

from %v ent. Also the application of money granted byP
ment for building cýurche8; it should be distributea with regard
the numbers and ability of the people; half should. be advanSd. w1l'
the building materials are collected, the remainder when the edi
is entirély rooled in; it sýou1d he paid to two or three priÙeipall iý»OL
habitants,-iuLder bond, if deemed expedient. Refers to n

Matters. 1 -

to thé Azchbishoý of Canterbury. [Extract.] glas nt cireul

:Iettw te -the clew of the, di and to tàose of e ï-,
Br=awicir, and Newfoundland; l'inch expeûces -fery heaVYý

îý le of übýenS ig extended, eâould roturn to
fax or resim Requests. eopy of Instructions to, American Goyerno
as to appointment of a bishop. le on good terms with the ýGoveMù
Who is good-natured, but his ideu too entirely inilitary. Ria
two great objects ar the proper establishment ci the Church by
of Legi8latùre, and establishment of a eollege.

To the Archbiàop of Canterbury. Refers to former e
a general and deplorable lukewarmneus in the ip

-ýExpl&iUs some daim of the Governor wËÎch have caus
Riarm. At à meeting of churchwardeffl and Yestry of Hà
hivestigate -the ebürch dé6t, a proposal. was made regarding
Brt7ntong< loive.çf ýabééncë. Pe Governot disapproveed, ýcaa
buth right 4d presentation and of: grânting ab"nces. , IThe law
Ü1iý right pteiiEutatien tu the paeish; élaini of granting laave
absence etrikes at iýrilee"al authôiitYý Ask8 advice. VIVI,09mlanvo
exà'jnPle of.:ènp-roper îùttýrferenm Is on bee terms with the 0
nor. Is *mparing to open, sun4ay-gehoolo. Rdffl to. death
Bishap lowth of London, and au eetsion o£ IlishopPorteu&.

[Postacript to above letter.] lias, recoived a letter Émin
Dorchester, promising his, support, and diWing màtawe in

of eduSti*a. Rèmidns neutrâl in feudo
tur the province. -WM take steps to Mdu lands for the
0£- the 1 r to ob"iain

hovince fr= Goverto, Parýý 18:1attempting
miltion asto, the

$en aL duplicate
To Urd Dý" ei. cis of, hiè: last letterl.

Feb. t> the, propos semkùùy in Quebec; ý anï giv* à. stàt ement 01
topies - 1W tb whieh pardefflar regùhtiomà,. woul ýýjreý

text- où

Tb br. 'dorice. Ropes thet io» at lunenbwg will b6,
ued. Iff'. Bi8get

se te
r ef
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à1r. Thonju Moore, of_ Hampsted, Long Mand. Mr. Moore's char-
acter and career. Has written te Mr. Moore, and subluits the matter
te the Society. Encloses certificats regazéng Mr. Foreman school
master at Digby, whose bills on the Society have been protested.
Inhabitants at Sissiboo and St. Mary's Bay have applied for a clergy-

man: a subscription being raised. Capt. Moody, who readB prayen

on Sundays, will furnish a houBe; will hiniself apply te the Governor

for a glebe. Requests that copies of Societys abstracts be sent, Pa

[Memorandum.] Poi3tscri-pt te above letter recommended appoint-

ment of a school-master te Tracadie. about one hundred families,

thercý'thýree-fourtlis negroes; also thirty French families, and a

priest.

Halifax, Te the Archbishop of Canterbury. Seiýds copy of questions. sent

April 12. te the Clergy of the Diocese, te which they are t.9 bring answers at

hie invitation on the 1821 June. Wishes ther A-rp-hbishopto be in-

formed fully of his proeedure, that he may interfere or give advice;

$hall have little difficulty with the clergy,, but many are old and in-

firm, whereas active =en are required. Refera te death of Mr.

Bisset, and measures taken te replace Wm. Should have authority

te fill vacancies, since a great e vil hitherto bas been the long delaya

is doing this: but the Societfs consent te appointments jihould aIÉ»

be obtained. Explains with some detail the expence te missionarieà

of Moving theirfamilie,% which must be done by water. Only ioad,

that between. Halifax and Annapolis, is Beanell pusable. Ispre-

paring a map for theSodoty. Ras obtained sunday-aehool teachffl-

in Ilalifax,ý, bopes for the establishment of similar schools "where*,:.

they: are much, needed. Mr. Toosey is et Qûebec. Report that Xre,

Monga-n hasgona>to
Te Lord Dorchegtez' Returns thankg for assurance of supporL

April 6. Approves of plan for one or more univeroitiei4 with oubordinate,

seminaries. Principal difrieulty will bc the proeùring of funds. That

and other difficulties in connection with the aeademi in Nova SeotÎku

Some interested persona wish it located at ILilifax, an unguît"

placeý contrary -te the wi8h of the Assembly, who chose Wàd»e

Uaý9-ing been informed thât Mr. Mongan has gone te Ireland, re-

quests opinion on appointment of Recto rana Commissim of Qu'e-

bec. Ropes that Teport of his Urcbhipla ill-health is net true.. 59

xamex, Rashleigh & Co. 'Bixs* 8 Matters. 61
Apffl

Tô Mr. C=berland, Will do all possible te fuMU the ùtpeôta-

tiom,.oi kis friend% but great exertions demanded by the diffkùUlties

of the "esiastical situation.. lias receiye4: j1reeourry Wm con-

eerning the £2,ow eautoi for prmisea

made by Goveraor, Per to. tigw idti ém'8nt1ý4 the pe'rformance of

Mùe would be pWerýtble te tbýp'rGposà1 Gî building four Churchm-
States the ruleà which wM be observea in transmitting the oerdÛ-

Cateýaüthqrisijjg the paymeut of this money. Explains the droumi-
Mke his ô" allowance.40antyr

iiiiif*igi Te'ur. B»w1findý 'Ras leamed of bis anivee S" U=eý, R,6-
"Cý e the Of iswbu]mo be, diyi

hirUý ana D-n the othîr, wis1ý ihêm parplains

the prû,2!ýss te bo, fonpÏwed- in obUining licence and ïnetitugen (ftom

the Biihop), an, "ation (fr6m the Geyernor). Mhe money

granted by the Britià'TTtamM -for building chuWheo WM lie lune&
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in three payments, wlienthe work is begun, half finished, and edm-
pleted, on the certificate el the 13ishop. As £300 are granted'to Shel-
burùeý exPlains the rules hy which certifieittffl -will be granted. 64

X&Y To Brooke Watson & Ce. Personal and business matters. 66
lieux, 'Te , týe Rev Mr. Wiswall. H4s received answers te questions,

and letter ;i;iýg excuse for non-attendance at visitations beeause of
inffmnities,' expence, &c. While wishing the welfare of the clemY,
igdiÉteasea that bodily infirmities'should prevent the performance
of duty, and apprehiensive as te hôw the Society may view such a
situation. E»pence will net be great, as ha himself will provide diet,
and obtain beds in private families. Temporal damage should netiçs. Should the-in competition with a elorgymans dut clore
mam lukewarmness te the effort now being made te remedy the
deplorgble state of religion in the pr * e?

To: Lord Dorchester. Isgladtohear.oibisimpiýovedhealth. Be-
Cy turna thanks for the list of Protestant clergymen. and ochool-ma#e"

of Quebee. Approves the allowance made Mr. Bethune, although ha
is of another communion. Is glad Mésem Scott and Lucas wffl
discountenanced: intends tobe rigià in -requiring letterà of ordina-
tien Rncl ýestimonialg îrom strange clergymen,, as his patents have
made it-" dutyý Applicatioua f or ciergymen. yvill increase ývnth
goefflimis of &Ottiers ficom the revolt;ed colàniee; Meet them semain
arieq sh4uld be establiêhed. It, w-juld be pxop#r: fhît 9iý Jesuw and,
suipicia-a estates should be appropriÉte«. to, support a semmazy and
:à rrcptest"t,.bishop. 'Te transfer them te Lord Amherst -wM..cauÈe
discoutent. States the qualifications necesspry in a 00mmissary at

Quebet, and asks If Mr. Toosey possesses them. If he does net, will,
apply te the Archbishop of Canterbury for a proper person. I#iBlies
te know what iettlemonts in Quebec most need missionaries FeÏ,
schoolmasters, that application may ha made te the Society. 9opeaý
bat his Lordship's proppeed tour te thewes will eoufi= hio liealth--

Rý9eds the sentence of CourtImawal, again t' Capt. Cofftu àiý extra--"-
erdimary. the same charge could be made against many others'
Nis(vy. Recommenda four Loyalists of merit. 1aaac wumne
Thoe.-eorclay, Mai. Mai, Samuel Baynazd.

of 0anterbury, A letter el cpndolenoè. au
bis dýUetezý

Te Drý Moricê. L, pleased -ut the apwntment ýf Mr. MouëY t!ý:w
imenbiirg, wtch will sPon bc ouc oftka most flouri8hing

Mas Uken stepe te ýsee.ure..g1ehes at Luuenburg, shojbùrneý
and ParrsboTough. The visîtation i.ý jý1st en" ]Étm.obtained
mation, some of -which ho laye belore the Smiety. In
son!8'mission nt Cumberland but ýone, f unily professing the
QÉ Englan d: many Pa'pists, a priest, and twé Mas s-hùuaes; the
sectariés, among whom fanatieism is îThe saluies alle M'Moeim Neumaun and Bailly foi teadiing French and Germon. At,
-Ytàeburo net hee no 'pup!la, the inhÙitaýts

tewh' qt $heet HatbAr Iiia-fë agkgd ýqr a niigsioiiary and
müoteÎ in a ittmoýrw signéd by 68 wMng > theïo, aý 6i
'Ras sent tràpo, 'Yf Bàoo'

ýctwd recommend, ilà(Aements 
t;otial-aig"l by i4 pets 0ý CùàÊý, es

muter. lubaktelýý of
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for a schoolmaster. Churches are to be built at Preston and at lZaw-
don. people of each -place have applied for a migsionary. Jetters
£rom Col. Fanning, Governor of the Island of St. John [Prince Ed-
ward Island], and Mr. Desbrisay, the only clergyman there, described
thestate of religion. 'Has urged the Governor to recover the Parlia-
mentary grant of 1-7n for building a church. Urges an additionai
allowance, to Mr. Desbrisay, and that the schoolmaster's seary, now
withdrawn, bc mtored. Ilas sent tracts, &c.: these are much needed.
Mm. Bisset asks that her young son be educated by the Society.
Shall send Dr. Byles to St. JohWs, since Mr. Moore bas declined
the invitation. Suggeststhat the Society employ two clergymen
frOln theý revolted colonies, Mr. Bowden formerly assistant of Trinity
Obulch,ý New York, nOw et NOrwal1ý, Connectiout, anéi Mr. Wright,
from Treland, now teaching school in New York and ofEciating et a
chureh in Brooklyn. R«Ommends his nephow, Archd P. Inglis,
to <be a missionary, of the -Society. Mr. Rowland arrived at Shol-
b=e in May -' hoPes ha=DnY maY bc restored tbere. The church
bas been begun et Shelburne. Rais drewn up eans fox $Il the n#w
ohurches.

.,Halifax, To the Archbishop of Canterbury. GiveB thanks for copy of GO-V.
Parr's Instructions, also for the addition of £100 to his own salary.
Encloses copy of printed account of visitation. Adds somè dotaile.
Eleven clergYmen-assembled-all in province but two, one prevented

weather, other by poverty. The Rev. Mr. Peters, £ormerly
of Connecticut, wrote Sging the clore to have nothing to do with

:a bishoP -affl inted bY the XiM net elected by themeelves. As much
soknmity as possible.givou the visitàtioli: e1ege emermation at
t he same timoý: Visitation began Wodueeday>e 'June 18th: & sermon
prenclied by a clôrgyluan..Cm each day. De»ribu the delivery of t%.
I)Who-ps charge, exam=tîon, of the clerWs credentials, presentàtiün

fromthe ckwgy, iivestigâtion of tlie state of
'81ons, mea8ure8 to liroeuge globes. IWigious Btate of the diocesé
unsatisfaetûry. Gave private exhortation to: Mr. paeewxl 01 anm-
berl" who, had boen xepresented as à &=kard. Proomted a Maino.
rial te the Gorernor for land for a Bishop, but lie ettnuotgifimi more
tË" IOW acrw. LutmoUonsahoald be obtained from England,
since, grant, should be of at least 30,00o à Abo the Bifýiops
school, andglobe lands: should be exempted irom q'ûit rent. Explainsý,
st length the controveny Re to right 01 ipatrohffl betwOon the (ýover-,
no? and -the ch=obwwdeng àmd ven" - the Governorlfi claim owlies
fa pregent te thooh h of ýRaHfàX,,bxtt itcould be exieedod ta mony

and 'ifÏio'fi one
exemple ofthe militazy spirit whieh àm alw4yï cbùràeterized the

of the prorinceý Suggeots that an order be ohtained
iýW= the Riugý eoiermibg the Drovincial law,,which gave the patr=_
age te,*e peighee; by " Pariah " to be under8tood "Church*£Ydffl

14 preparing to set out £or Fredericton, NJý. 1#
sxi Tô lwotson & Ooý , Pare" . and bugineu, 86
M Tû iLt ýOwMeîland. Faurmthanks for h4 ýO eMm

ly it werký the Obo«-p", B.,zplain*, the *dlX jÜý"ý is

loi church At
ohurch e
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Ta the Archbishop of Canterbury. Returned last evéning fyOln 7
'Sept. 11.

tour, undertaken the beginning of July, covering ý00 miles in
Seotia and New Brunswick.Visited Windsor (church a wret
hovel),.Falmouth, Cornwallis (church a mere slýel», Ay fa
mot (church soon ta be built), Granville (old and 1populous

Digby . orement; desires chureh and clergyman), Annapolis, aand
most of the inhabitarts his old parishioners. The Rev- Mir?.
the churchwarden8 and ve8try presented au address- Laid. cor
stone of new ichurch. Crossed bay of Fundy ta city of St. JToJî11tý1
where Dr. Byles is. giving satisfaction. Refused ordination Of a 3D
James, one of Lady Huntington's preachers, but clisapproved
Fears he may distraet the congregation. Went ta Fr Bri
touchiug at Gagetown and Maugervî1le. At Fredericton Ilad inua

conversation with General Carleton, the Governor, on the stato 9
the OhureL Induced him ta accept principle that churchward
knd vestry ehould recommend miniBters for appointuimnt,
revenue Ira= college risserve at Fredericton £100. Divine ser17
performed for first fime in new church there: 55 persans
Retumed ta St. John, held. a visitation, confirmed. 95 persons, aý1

of thprah. Churchwardenig and vedry'have roc
laid «omez-ýstone rec

nwndea Dr. Byles'to the Goveznor tol.be t1wir reetor. Oromed
>«by, and. visited Siskbodý ý11the warst mad, 1 evér travelled-l'

ta,, mue,'h.,Boattered; no church, eebe,, or pamnage-
Jimed e persans at Digby. Held-confirmatiôn at Annapoliz.
have been taken towards, building a church at Granville, At cO
wallis was invited, on'.the suggestion of the Dissenting miniRter,
Graham, to use his meeting-hause. Did sa: cùnflrmed 42 pe

*ld a church
At Windsor measures have been takento bui and
liab the scademy. 0onflrmed ibout e persona there. InItabit
of Newport have opened. subBoziption for .a Aweh. About
jakeded ta assist old. ý à«Ulements in huj1ding churéheff4 Did not
CýumberlaIP4 Ulad. inte4ed, but w te to.=#istràteSý The exe,
%ion has doue Tauch-good. Met ý. everywhere with. attention
pohtenffl. Advertý ta AiehhilqhoVfi letter, Thanks %or a4dit',
"Iary.- le disappoluted that no tutor hfie Uen obtained foî-,ý
41ýAdêtaY. MaY Prevail on hia n'ePýew ta take charge temp
Dr. Môrice l.disapproves.. Q£ afflintwent uf Dr. Byles to S-tý
because hé%liolds chaplRiney of vrison at 14alifeck. Urges,
flrmatîou 'of the appointment -. Dr- Byles bas jao duties at Il
haoleave of ab8enS; buappoin.ted Mr. Roue-call hiý dýputy;
greatly needed at St. John. Remainde-t of letter is in p

Will appoint Mr. OOOC ta ý» Commisgary. PreS'ý
01 Shelburne having petitioned M-t. Pitt for £1,ffl to build ehù,ý
»Àvises against it. Seme parts of Dit. Morice's lest letter
Sunests that Soektys aberaotî be prëpuW by Bome

not by the Seeretary, Pàragrapýh fro-S, letter of Mr.
awtiget, gayeoffimS i.-n New Brunswick-

To Loed Dorcbàterý Refera tqý hie tourý Is glad Mx.

sept. eamter tome delai ad-Výab1e., if he 91
will çonuni*tm7. introhetion of

-Quiebw W,4âd effet, AjYivajý of Mr. ýT
Montroal will help 1,pý,e*iaté tbe OviL
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arrangedient between Mr. Tunstall and Mrý De Lisle at Montreal;
Mr. De Lisle might, continue ministrations to German ProtestantR in
French. Bad pronunciation of English by Messrs. Montmollin and De
Lisle causes disgust. Pound Gov. Carleton happy and successful in
bis government at Fredericton. Found many Loyalists there pros-
perous and contented. Proposes to visit Quebec next summer; also
to visit Shelburne and Cher missions on the sea-doftst next month.

Halifax, To Mr. Cumberland. Having completed. bis tour, is able to, giye
sept. 21. information regarding the old, settlements. Describes with some de-

tails conditions in Windsor, (a miserable log church), Newport (no
church), ralmouth (Bhell of a small church), Cornwallis (shell of
a church, too amall), lâorton (churchmen few, no church), Ayles-

lord (thinly inhabited, no church), Wilmot (many.Loyalists settled
here, a new church begua), 'Granville (old populous settleiiient, no
churah; annexed to Annapolie, but attendance of missionary difâ-
dult), Annapolis, (Bhell of neat little church), Lunenburg (church
much deeayed; will bc repaired), Cumberlünd (no ýchureh). , Old
settlers of province were poor and îndolent; a spirit of InduBtry intýro-
duced by the Loyalists. Now a general inclination to bave AiTine
worship regularly established. This should bc promoted by Govern-
ment: it will inerease loyalty; but bounty must bc bestowed with
caution. As majority must pay subscriptione ehiefly in labour sud
materiais, a small sum. noeessary for each place. FLecomi-n nds £W

at Windsor, NewpGrt, Çornwallis, Granville, and Cumberland.,
Ras inet with utmSt pôlitenese from all ranks and denominationz,
throu9bout,ýTova Scotia., and Nêiv BrunWl*, Hie knowledge of
Anieri=s enabled him to aet Bo as to, rewÂ)ye prejudices entertained
especially bý sgainst biehops. The provinces though,
poor, will, by thçj totéeio'ný of Great Britain and the obfiemtionof
th4ý new Navigatiou Aet, éoon 'bc flourishing; the people, exeept fer,
some triflîn9,ýireumstanees, are pexfectly-contentn es
heulth, ý£ertîli ty, and resources of the country. Ras been disa inted

aé.tô obtaining tutors for the acadomy; bis nephew WM, -take tem-
pgrary charge. Expects to open the academy with about 80 aehpbra,
Rel-p is needed for bujIding another church at Halilax. 96

Halifax,,, *T.oDz.Morice. Rai; coiýipletea bis tour, and ffluéste.tlmt certain.i
ffltieulars be communicatea to the Society. Found the missionarlea

properly emýIoyed. 'The statê' of thlo country, with respeet to
hurches, d6plorable. [y-aàh offh 1 oýnna ion,

6 lif t* being eready cat&
logued under the preùeîng letters, is not here, repeatedj, ý Tbe, u!ýe
of- the chur«h àt FaIniouth. buut wil the lýYo-vinpi;ftl

Disscn" ý, ýý O" Y innexed
ja CoýnKajlW, the distance béing 40 M 'la ding a map to the

ArcbbiËI)ýp of Cantetb'uxy. Po d the missions« New BrMwick
in a- Urisbiw condition for so new a country. Mr. Andrffls, nus-

-but w akened ýby ia atr6lw of
jnonary Atý _àný>ewg, dUigent, 0

lUISSI011 Qonýaîns- I0«ý hmilim Mm Bisset etill tweits àA,ý ans-iýéT b
application for her,8oný IRela=iàg to Digbyl'-ýwItl9e on

re , ýôY«lWs, Uý en, duth side,
311 s,

SllEd New E" u4àbý II ý fanIfficsi el8catteW' near ýNew, M jk

'bu3ýgh a large iý*ý ent Wth eSidOUt.pr'Rt;. QU WeM Bide
of st 34arfs BaY lnIý Loyalists seffled. Congrinea i»arly ffl ,
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perens in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, besides 126 at Halifax
in June. , States the proposale of the people of Granvilleý which CO»--
tains upwayà of 200 families, one-third Loyalists, re churéh ýand
missionary; if earried out, earnestly recommendg a new iffission fût
Granville, Wihnot, and western part of Aylesford. Mimionaries of
CornwaTig and Annapolisýwill stiR have extensive lields; atticabea to
la#« ia new township of Olements, containing 60 families, almost
&U Loyalists. There are glebe8 at Granville and Wilmot. Building
opemti= prfflaed st Cornwallis, Windsor, and Newport. - Heport
of but one church family in Cumberland inaceurate; many such, and
sme élamd as Methodiste arechureh people in priziciple. VEýx"nll«eins
in, detail the oircumstances connected with tbe seuding cf Dr. Byle
te St. John, of which the Society disapproves. Re is now at Irali-
fax and wM remain, but îs needed at St. John, where a Mothodist
Min"ter is gaining ground fast. là glad ci Yx.,ForemaWs appoint-
ment as teacher at Digby. Reeommends Mr. C«8eý for Clements.
Has received mamorial signed by 114 Loyalists of New OswegatchY
[now eastern Ontario], Canada, asking thiat the Rey. Mr. Bostwick
be appointea Missionary to them. Iles Idt appointments of M«Brs'ToDffl-und TuStaUýat Quebee and MontroalWthe lumds of Lord
Dce*esý- 'Agrees that caution ié naemary::,in Weeting miinio-z-
ariee and ç0mments th8TeoUý the Aowiê.ýY-Irasî Ope fied 1-t
with his nephew acting PresidgýUt A Mr. William C0ý&rsI4 educated
in Dublin, lately professor. of languages afthe collège of Né-W yorkýI'

ÏIýI is applying to be appointed a missionary., Itequ" that the two sets,,
of church-plute frm the Arckhishop be gîven to Ttinity 'Ch-utt-irýeffih,
John, and the churell at Windsor. Refers te some peeviA passage8
in his (Dr. Morices) last letter which requiýe no answer, 100,

TO'Brooke Watson & Co. Personal and business matters. log J
"14

ýTo tbe Archbishop of ý Canterbury. -, Thi Academy d, with hi$
ýednbpUw, Mx. X Pý Inglie4 in charge- As the'ýProvinaÎýal Act r ui

thé Présidént &Md pTin0îIpaf tutor te be cféreined of the Qhurch
F-14and, admitted him. te Deacons Orders. Dewribes the -preliminarY,
Aîsàîýtipi4 &cý and the ordination,-hig f!ý-which took pIaýe-
iâ $t P$Llùs Church, 'Helýf on October 1,Dt". Drew up regulatio
for tlw Acadotay, appeo-ved by the other Goyemors. Opened
AmImy aý6WindsoT on,-Xoyeraber e- 17 pupUs entemd; thm a
now 2û. Gov. Parr lm written tÂý Lftd, Éýdùéy en the gubjoct
patronage; States the arguments fbr thý ebur*w«rdeng and v
and for the Lieut. Governor. Agrffl himelf with the
General. that the latter élaim, 119, net weu îenuded, l"It weiild'
very dangerous inthis eoùntry tobroaeh such R doctrine as that
làve.of the Provinee which have been ratified by'fho Crown masLlyv'
dknwnsed with.0 ne vestry ofýEwiýax are requesting Dt Br
either to regign «r th retarn to bis missim Wiabes the Aralibi
t0ý'»0nd out a worthy elëigytï&n,ý Oetee qualifications nýwessAry
go Preaé, r Aud *le man needed toý colunteract act, of P
t«iW%ý =4,methoffigtg. lknueste bis Graw's Mpport in ftpro

to thé s6àMýy a uw mibdleÊ at 'Grân-ville si*geitg Mr. 1
es miasion**yý _lnarneetly mueste Iâtt no missiontries be 9ýenMt,
sTe not vten , and knâi0eý ",,Some 511 rymt ,

"Il 'as IïFý i*harwy and Mr. Bhave been sent t'O

T îQui W',*'$eýeËrh Ille
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and improvident, the ilatural consequence of theij former state, and
sudden emancipation. Considers that slaves, should be well trented,
and given the opportunity of vinning freedom, but shoula net be
suddenly emancipated. Inhabitants of Island of St. John refuse te
subscribe for a chureh till money granted therefor be Teturned by
Patterson, the fornýer governor, who is alleged te bave misappropri-

ated it.

To Dr. Porteus, Bishop of London. Mr. John Mitchell, who
carrieg this, says he was ordained by a previeus Bishop of London,

ofièiated in Maryland, and, being a Loyaliét, moved to western
canada. Raving lost his oredentialg, he wilshes to obtain copies,
and to be appointed a nusaionary, %presses pleasure at the trans-
fer of Dr. Porteus to Londoný States the good zesults £rom the
appointment of a Bishop in Ameeica. Éeferg to the need of eau-
tion in the ehoice of mlosionaries; te the opening of the Academy;
and te the establishment of -Sunday-sehools. Has appointed a Black
as schoolmaster te the gettlement of hie race at Traeadie; and giveft
Wm tracts, &C. Fxiýins the qharge. againe.Mr. PAtterson of em-
beulîng or misapplying £3,OW voted for churéh-buil", &e., iü the
Island of St. 'John, whieh should be refunded. Recommends aUow-,
anées to Mr. Desbrisay,. the clergyman thereý and for, a sehoolmaster.

Dec. 12. Te Mr. Oo6keý Is sending commission as Commissary of New
Brunswi& Truâs that. the appointment will have good roWto.
Redommend» thàt the Clergy be convened annually. Discusses the.
ternis of glebea. in England they are not held in fee Yitnple,'but. in
abeyanco .1 domnàt approve of the eygtem:d ýýýriùg the juRtifflz
ot hold thenL, à élen to-the 86eiety"$-dïgapproval of the removal of

Dr. Byles ta St. Jôhn. 'The Méthodiste are making rapid prog"
there. Personal matters.

To Brooke Watson-à Oo. Personal and bubinm inatten. US
Dec. a

To the Archbishop of,-Canterbury. Announées the appointment of
Mt. coüe as idmmissary fer New Brunswiék,, and sugg-etts thé
4yanting of a salary of £1% The Academy and thé Suuday-sý1ool8
ire sucoeeeliag veIL Diomaji affain, mu& improvea during the
put ycar. , Ot the eleven missio naziet ý ô the province, , four an
diligent, turee indifferent, and four barmiul. Suprêmely important
jUt missionsiries sent out sli,ýndd be fit for their ô£ce. The abaenj$e
of a mimiouary has ëauséd tht utmost confusion at St Jobà. Ir,*e

s6ciety ebllobjeàts te Dz Bý4es;

g«-té Mt ingii,3 lm
for siaiboo.

Ëý"ee, announcing appointmnt

oi ochoùWaster to the Blaekia at TrneadW jU

Te An»oun*ýs the opeUlng et tbo AMWkUe,
týAe, egri4twre, tanght. care. tdow %ýý ibml"té

jaydty, ýnd d A940ment to. the, 'eulu
kno1w Lord »«dy"ter iý c*nîijý xtç Qý»,8jéÈa, in, Order

to- hisown. vý-tfý QàeýWý- Aho -wishei adviee

]as ýû4n9 looffey ýûî Qtýbý1 =a ofý-Mr. Tugmau ît

Tý Mr,' Oum" n&' ý,Èee8oUa1 land 19#
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1ý0 Mr. Cumberland. Personal and business matters;

To Calvert Clapham. Personal and business matters.'
Jan, 1.

To Governor Parr. Reco-mmends grant of £1,00 to the Loyaligts
ofAnnapolis, who are completing St. Lukes 0hurch, the shell 01
whieh was. erected by the eld settlers. 130

Halifax To Col. Gab. Ludlow [Mayor of St. John]. Ha8 been informed,
Jan. 22., byMr. Whitlock, that ho himeelf has been. accused of immoral 0OI1ý

duct when in St. John last summer. Dr. Calef said to be the insti-
gator his ouly motive would be the opposition (of. the Bishop) 49
the Metbodist teachers whom ho (Calef) wishod to întroduce into-
the Church, 'Suspects that Peters, formerly a mimionary of cola-, 'là
necticut and Sam Hake are ýrespons!b1e- -A depoBition of douiýl'
bas been taken. DenounSs the calumny, and esta inve'stiga 01)[The following note is added.] hatNot thîs, but the other l>lows Gov. Carleton's letter, was gent to COL Ludlow."

Halifax, To Governor Carletom Requests that ho assist CoL Ludlow, iA
Jan,. 92. ïn.. stthe investigatioù of the s1andeiý which has been cireulated

-Tib, COL Lad1eWý ýstatee the iùiorraation be bàà réesived of à colum-r
jau., not hima .se at, sî,

ýiOue chaîÈçý of innhoral conauct oh ýte4 A0iý
Jo". Its, àbf4ý makes a lormal -refutation ridieulous.
pects that Sam. Ilake is at the bottom of the affaiT. ReciueêtB
gearching serutiny that the villians- responsible my W restrabcdl,'1'ý

Ralifax, To the Archbishop of Canterbury. Repenta. the, amouilt of
July 9. slander, with some additional details. Dr. Cakf is' a physician

New England, a weak, l' enthusi-astical " M814 Who -was offertde
cause one of Lady Huntington's preaehere-whom éhel patroniges-wo,
zwt ozdained. Uakeý who is supposoâ.to be responsib4,ý is a

ýD the ga-rrisonof * JohiL ne and retors weze COUBidthe fabrioutom of Mthe pumieed aggiMst M 113isfrop
ligl in Uhdon. PQterà had a-ttempted te get the é1Sgy
ývkèà to zecommend him to, be Bkbop. Lord DcS"ter letves'i'-l
juit=nt of matte[,» in 0anads tw hie [the tishoes] arrivai

d Mr. hm g"atly iMprcvëdý
ilalifax -To Mr. COumberland. the beare, Michael Wall'
Jan. 27. a member of the AssEpbýr. Governor Parr bas 4Uowed £100 frd

thechuréh grant; to Annapolie, amAi sn' additional'e») 0 tý Shelb
During last legr five ehurehes begàn, of wl-dch three are corered
and two others repairel 'Will endéavoux to have A,8gerublys
a=e. af £M a year ipr the Academày made pé=anýùt li aumen Io further bolp.
wM apply t the Govern t

Te LW Dorchester. Ils distreýj9edat 3 of KinefiillneB
etearlieet opportunity.

'ro, CýOL Udl6w. "Pt. calef ha8 admitkd his &ttempt to 0
péXýtYod o'fidence agaimtý,hig [the ]ýishop%] chameter, and
to tIake a p4blic deelaratiohý autkoriseg COL Ludlow, udge P
and Atte ýà1 Bliss ýcýû?t sa they d»eýn beet.

To Dr. teps WW
building eh-arehes anà
9ffle tban Oný-tbîrd flftba Me'
màüautsý Li -the
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meeting-house te the Established Church; in the middle part a sub-
scription for a church opened; in Western part inhabitants, though
nqt numerous, will probably build a church. A church wilI be built
in Wilmot, where there are 600 iùhabitants, mostly Loyalists. A
missionary for these townships and western Aylesford wiU have ca"

of about 9,000 seule. The inhabitants desire Mr. Inglis. Dr. ByleiEL

is pleased at his appointment te St. John. It is right that the

people be impressed that t'ho Society's bounty is net permanent.

Proffl superintendence eau be maintained over the schoolmasters

at Clements and Campbelltown. Net many Gerinans- at Clemènts.

Never was able te see the go(ol policy of sending foreign mission-

aries -orschoolmasters te the colonies." Again recommends Wm.

Coehran. A Mr. Cheever, formerly an independent minister at Liver

pool, wishes to be admitted toHoly Orders. TÊhabitants of Liver-

pool-bave applied for a schoolmaster; those of Chester, 133 persons,

for a.missionary and sehoolmaster. At Cumberland à subscription
has been opened for a'ehurch, end the people will contribute te su>

port a clergyman. 141

Halifax Te the ý Archbishop of Canterbury. Is forwarding, under covex

Marc], i8. te Lord Sydney, various papers, regarding diocesan business.

obligeâ for appointmont of Dr. Byles te St. John. The cancellation

of bis former appointment encouraged Dr. Calef in bis slander.

States how that agair stands. Refers te the news of the Kings M-

nos& Will use the pmer ordered by the Privy CouneiL The

144islature, nôW Sitting, will probably adopt Some meaeures re the-

Aeaemi.
TO Brocke Watson & Co. Bùsinew râattéW:ý 149

Halifax To COL i1XÛù*ý Accepts Dr. Calef's recantation, and forgivS
A-prii i .ik hixn. sets ne necesaity fer publishing it, but requires a signed wpy.

Thùnks bis friends for their exertions, whieh wore necewmry in *e.
The. Assembly bas granted inperpetaity £M for

the Academy, to be levied on the revenue from sugars; the Lieut

Gavernor, Biehop and others are constituted Gavernors and made a:

Corporation; the imtitution iie te be called Kinýg s College. 146

Te thi Archbishop et Canterbury. Explains tho -action of the:

-April 20. Asséinbly in réged to the Academy, whieh is to be e)rý intô:a
.00uege when matters are npe for it. conseut of Govcmor, Liéut,

validity of regul
QoYernor ignd Bishpp necý y for the ations; Pregi-ý

4ént te be ýa elexgyznau of t1ýp Church of Rnglapd -, grunt of-£W to,

puxchageland near wintisor ehiéli *e edîfiee may be ewàed. lia

Ropes the Home malgtanze to

the, Academy, the great importance of -whinýh is pointea out 1-41

Tiy Mr. Cumberland. AnuouýM the AsumbWa action re the
P4 No -othàr British Colony in North Amerieà e-veT dild '00,

"sistanct frümý tàO

which will theïr hamas ma
imp

emy ta -4-t the ',qu*rtëil;r week, t

GoYernor will fà eu a 41w, I>quolm,*m gmnt,

for lbe n=ber of studâts

30, iný1,,eing tomél 'M àua the institution is, flouriah-

à,
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Te ]Brooke Watson t Co. 161

Personal and business matters,

Te Governor- Carleton. Ras given Dr. Byles institution te St
Johný and given 'Orders for his induction, in the manner aeeed
UPOX. Refers te Dr. Calefs re=tation.

To, Govemar Macormick [of -Oape Breton]. Importance oý the
-diffusion of Church prlneÎPles. Will be gladto meet wisb« in thiR
respect in Cave Bretot, Explains the c" tion 01 the AcadeuiýYil
19 going te Quebec,'and if possibl will çall at Sydney. 14e titWý1
Of LÔrd is net annexod te the Bishop of Nova SStie.

Te the Archbisho'
-Au Î:27, p of Canterbury. Has arrived, froin Québe-ý, ael-tet

a Passage of nine days and an absence of four months. WrGtý îA4
giving account of what lie had done in the Island el St,

J&tn, where lie stayed ten dan Givés a detailed description of,',
conditions inCanadâ, and crf'hà actions them At Quebec but fe'w
Faigliali, fjun'o=ded by French Catholies; have ne church, no 'ee8trire,
no Churchwazdens; have services in the- Rwollet Ohurch
Roman Catholie services are finishe& The cleiwman, Mr. . en
mollin, speaks very bail Engligh. IWd a meeting of prind

ir - .1st their request urged 1 1 ...gentlewen. of theeongregation. 0
â"te tp awrcFprla-te the Recollet or soi»W other church, 0,
fusëdý $1eps takeg towards 7bu.adi-àg a 'Info
Xolatmôiiin tbat-an Englis h prSi chýý ghould be laétiled jat Quew"
Vàited. ThrS Rivers, where are about 24 Protpstant faxniliee4ý an4ý17
a clergyman, Mr. VeyWer« who speaks English very badly. M'ý
thère was a great dearth in the province gave 100 joàvee toýthe poor-l'
one-haU te the Grand Vicar, mr, st. Onge, for Catholics. Vi$ite

Protestant s'ettlement of 15 famîlies at the River Du Loup; - ý
Mr. DotÉs mission at Sorel, now William Henry. --At ntreal
congregation will give £100 a year te an .0ad2er

T-unstall te be settied theze. The clergyman, Xr. DE, Ilde,
sensible maný but po.or speaker. of Engliah. Dissentire are n

but WM join tL,ý Ang4ean Chureh. Gave, 100 loaves.to
buted u' at Three Rivers. Couflrméd rio, peTsouis. V si d

bland ÈtTe&ý the inailau seulement el Caughnawaga, ana
cobig. Ëeturned to Quebec., Xrý Toosey appointed mini8ter,

A ehmrohwa rdenS and a veStry Seeote&L Project d-biiild'ing a
stopped Wà%âe land belonged to Joouieis Estate, Had induW

gregations of MoutTea and Thrüe Xîvem tc, memoriah!eô urd
"ter ice a Jeeuit and a Rwolkt church, -w'hioli lie

Cçýngfflation of Quebee'did fikewise, but reeilÏ not known.

visitation. at Quebee Auguet Wh all OeM attended , etOM
Bean, Mr. Stuart -âmefrom Xlngston and )&T, Imughorne

'Ernest Town. Desérlei:prbce&dingti o,£ the visitatiùiï. -Appoil,

Stuart commis$ fer the wàtern Settlements [i.6, the

of injunetions coverrimug

wh4 fflxpwlýts bioeu madeý Wrote ýtO inhâbifanta eL

lKarÉ4 Co4siliting DI Protestants," who he
apPlioution if they Vould iýM til«

, eomiiýîng a e«Nyn
tions. è

TG e Watson'& Co,, ' 2Orsenýd and bU8i1ýea mattella.

1 1ào1Qýe8 oui%t
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8UMImary of the report bc bas sent to the àxcÉbi»liop regarding hie
tour in -Canada [some of the topies referred to are not in the letter
catalogued above]. Has hopes of botter thirqp in Quebec. Gives
thanks for Lord Dorchester's kindness and support.

Halifax, To Lord Hood. Inadequate provision for réliglous welfaze of the
se-amen of the Navy at Halifax. Suggest that religious WkB and
tracts bc provided on ship-hoard, and that a resident chaPlain
fixed at Halifax The 4d. per day dedueted from the wages of every
seamau loi the purp'ose would afford a competent maintenance. Sir
R Hughes approves of the geheme.

To Dr. MDrice. Refers to bis visit to Canada. ExPlains PTO-
poW that part of salary of Mr. Veysiaiere bc apPlÎed to the support
of an English clergyman 'nt Three RiverB. Refers to avents in Nova
Scotia duringhis dbgmce-. Mr. Twining arrived at CornwaUier-he
bas eince marýed, and been instituted to the parish of Cornwallis
aud cure of Horten; Mr. Wiswalt has removed to Wflnwt-as ho
old and iafirm, ho refuses to serve Granville aleo, as had been the
design; Mr. Engleson'of Cumberland again ébarged. with int«Inper-
ance and neglect of duty; church-building at a standtUU,,people of
Granville discontented. Set out for Windsor Sept. Illà. Visited

population about 1,5W (not 1,031 as formerly estima
Granville _. ted
and inereasing rapidly; a set of enthusiastie wnabaptists, callea New
Lights, eausini much. disorder. Besides Christ Oburch, a former
piesenter mýeetinehouse given up by them, to off t e wozk of the
îanaties, two more chuehes -will be-huilt. Reeommends that a mis-
.81= b,-, eàamièbed in Gran-Ville under Xrý Inglie, and.endowed with
ý,ime:of the three new allowancS of er, from thb Society. thwe_
were inteuded for Mj3t8". ýÊwining, Shrev% and Rowland, 'but 'ha
list two bave Gorernwent ùIlowances, Mr. Wiawall will have Wil-

about 600 d HO inhabitante;
mot and 'kvleg£oýrd, containin -an
ehurehes will be,:'built, haws himself gînm 2W acres in Aylesford to-..

wards a globe, Put Mr, Fox, the Sodietya sýhoolmaster, in posse%-
sion of the school lands at Corneûffis. Reld inve8tigatiôn into the
eonduct df Mr. tagleson. - he.has been Buspended, ani is to appeax
next June to vindicate bis obaracter. [Memoranda only are given
of the remainder of the letter.] Reeomniends alloMance to Mi.
Bailoi for, expçuaý in defehding bis glebe. . Iles writteu to Mr.

Coûke re new miÊsion in New Brunswick Mr. Arnold aPPlied te
be settied in Sussex Valo,::, Wm: SutherlandopeneaschSl at Oan4>
411town, on May- W41 wîth 17 scholars; Thomas Biýownspeim:#Ê bai QS

iacholexs a-t'Tnwa*e; a mêhoûb=ster at
Campobello, -whers are 88 ëhlldem ý;beIbnrne,

Manchester, il>"rgbo"ue e4ý piteim 2ý-Vàeà, iiL los

Ott, 16.
of C"t«bury. ptequestg bis intetposition for

-0d. 17. 01 Ù=ffleý The Gov«enwe **ht of »At-

out ýýMt-atkU frýïwt of liyîngs to

be mý&ë ýto eishop by thé

efwi patout; Wd'" light of tho y to mua ckrgymen to
vit Ott jffere, the eo]>y dfthe le da

parishes ' b sent. tter en
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Te Governor Carleton. Is sending his observations on -th4
Ont. 24. riage Act, a copy of which hadbeen sent by the Governor.. Magis-

trates should net be authorized te publish the banns düring divine
service. They sliould not1e permitted te solemnize marriages except
in cases of neemitý.

Tc G-overnot Pàrr. Announces the institution of Wm. Twining:
te the Ohurch of St. John in Cornwallis,

Te the Bishop of London. Preached in thé course of visitatîou,
in Halifax, Island of St. John, and Québec on the King'ls recoverY...
Brought thé news te the last two places. Encloses o;bsexvations ci,
the Ne-w Brunswick marriage bill.. It le very imperfect, and inju-
rinu8 te the Church. A usefiýd bill brought forward in New- Briulnz-:
viek te constitute the rectdý, churchwardens, and vestry-a be w,ý-
porate.

hallu Tc the Archbâhop of Canterbury. PÀsturns thankg for assurance'
of support te hià recommendstiou& Gov. Parr has rectified the
irregularity of the induction of Mr. Twining te Cornwallis. Bight.
of pifflent&tion still undecided, Congratulates the Archbishop on his
sucemful resistance te Lord Stanhope's bill. Encloses accoulit, of
rdwioffl literary and political etate of canada. likewige au ýwc0uxit
:of tho eetutiny iÙto :Mr. eônà li:18 desired tbat a
clergynian be, eent: to sumed Dr. BreyiÎton, in Ralifs Ile

,4&,Dvernors wM 'appoint Ilir. Cochran, Président of the Academyý..
*here ître nôw 38 pupils 70 scres of land puzchased, and a
quarry discovered. Importance of the Academy in a eouýitrY " where...

the old inhabitants have little sense either of religion, order or,
loyaity. Wighes Government assistance through the interpo'sitioli:
of the Archbilshop. , Ptefm te the wish of a Mr. Parker, of t0at0È<,'ý:
te receive a degree of D-Dý froln an English university. En"es
a, paper by 31r. Monk, late Attorney-General of Québec. concerning
the 19ù1pician estate. 174

Te Di. Merice. )rhanks f6r statement. of salariés paid by Govern
nient forl Tt was; ne0efflry, A8.4n the numey was net
being b&wm. Refers te, appointinent of. liz Tmning to Ce=-

à Agaim rocomme t'O be appointed te GrkUrnivifie,
s;iucFý Coelinia is'io te Presidéàt of the Académy.' Them proposË1 IL,","
of Ming ini»ion&ries MIY 'on tho sea-cout not goôdý' rA 'Para-
Éraph subeequently cancellëd., roie:râ, te 'Siesiboo, wbere tl;e people
begiu te think seriouoly, of building. a. é4uich, m ýan e"le of the
neefflity of having matters peepared der the re,ýeption of the mis- -
&ionarý in a newý mission] - Fàders te act el New Brunswick inoo-r-
porating churcbwardena, &a. Another àissiionary, sbould be sent fox
New Brunswick; or Mx ]ffu1A)ârý of New Raveil miglat be. invite

his te the olemy in..1'18&. 177
Ueloses copies of alige

Te Lo-rd Ilawkesbui7. Explainà the situation ôf tlia Amdemy,
A$ýkÏ je L rîe me

interpositionto prwn ney £rom ý Parliament for a
'building. The nature advantages of'lqova Scotia. In à few yearà, -
grain wM be «pùrtýd; a oJO'OË with 'w e eut to oonneetioý

'autjimn Hàà ilistituted a socitte for'promoting agriý, 14 ý2a
and e6w B-r=Kwick wît'ý tocl,,, or bitd'a Ve map1eý

wlMi makels Islemding a tëa-table m&de
it te his Lorýý

'To Brooke w&ïýleu
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lialifax, Tc Mr. Cumberland. M ers to some personal matterS. Six new

Dee. churches built; five or six more in a year or two. Again request@

assistance in procuring money for building the Academy. 185

Dec. 19. [Memoranda.] Wrote to Lord Dorchester, (ýov. (3arleton, and

Mr. nnlayý enclosing plan of the Society for promoting agriculture.
186

Tc Lord Dorehester.Ém already done aU possible to obtain a

worthy clergyman for the people of Nassau [the district from the

Trent River to Long Point, Lake Erie, in the present province of

Ontario]. The report of the Couneil of Quebec on education seeme

good. Ï)ifficulies in the w-ay. The Canadians, while Possessing

several good qualities, appear to have the saine blindýattachment; to

their ritual and tothe Pope as the French had when Canada iirst

settled- just as the people of New England re n Duritanieul prin-

ciples; though these things have long since been thrbwn aside in

the: respiective parent étatee. The light of, séience is the most likely

weans to expand the minds of the Canadians, The exclusion of the

teaching of theoloÈy inadvisable: in the British '9riversities its Btudy

is net compulBory. The Ohurch di Englaùd in Quebec City cannot

appear respectable or flourish without a aecent ëhurch building of

its own. 
186

IwIfaXý Tc Brooke Watson-& Co. Personal and business.matters.

Tù.Dr. Morice. Propm.s to vigit Shelburmý, Lunenburg, cum-

beriand, and the western mâï3ïons of, the prôvince. Churches will

bèý huilt in Aeesforcý Wilmoti and GranviUe, where Christ Ohurah

eriaTged. There h,4à been delay in buflding ùt Sissibob..

Inhabitàùte.: of, Cleinent about 80 families, mostly Loyalists, wishfi

missionaryl, and money to build a church- thinks missionaries

Digby and AnnaPolie.may.niinWer to them. Gov. Carletoh and. Mrý
new inis -New Brunswick should be st

Oooke..consider that the usion in

XuhwaUt. Believes tàat Mr. Amold will have, a title for 'SUIElÉa

Vale frôln the'Society for promoting Chriatianityamong tke Indifixis,

lâtely tranderred from. Massachusetts to New Brunswick E[u "ýe

oeivea a letter froin Col. Butler and ILHamilton of Niagwa: inhýftbi-

talits of that district Iffl men, 100 women, 1,400 children, about

ône-half professing the ýOhuréh of Englancl; undertake to pay for au

... ... 1 Anglican clergyman £100 aý yeu ;_ a general suUeription foi ëhurahm

and clergymen has bêci begu'94 but the PrOte0tant clergYmeuflW

to 2mrive, of ehatever denomination, wm be the first previde,&- -for.

t3 that ' dive 13101gymau bel Mztý ý uffis

rha from the townsliivà Uef A"Ugt4t#",ed Bniàêý-Towü; in tnnon--
Neiv Oswexetch* that part of the

ànt province of, Ontario iromthe Qnebec boundary to the Gan-
a" ing, for Mr., Bostwick or some other dex&nisn,

nuerimil, ask
about 105w; &W alarma at the prospect of eUtIM9ýI

Whièh, boWzt» to--opmd baldul influence among the»14?ý ý Y4.

Bogtwicý tOý'gotý Ceuaiï4, but wishes..tQ lrüow file

end ýhethér, lik6 o9w IOý,%I "-largymen f rom Xew e4,>gýu4d he îýM

be iLUo,*#d 00 for mev,=g 
188

a% Tê the Arc" hop e«Ùterbtwyýý,'I» Béuding a 4opy o1hile charge

to the a"e of Qùe4l tbe igýùrineB of the Kinis Printer hem

a ueoi=l soldi-, càtoèA mûny erroý4> y2y: bel te lié*,
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York to assist in consecrating a bishop. Again refers to hove of
Government assistance for the Seminary. -Governor Pares indi -
ference to, it cauffls difficultim loi

To Mr. Bostwiek -Wishes him. to sattle in Lunenburg aboveAvril 8.
Quebec. Thùkks he, may reýy on receiving £50 a year and, £50,1nov
ing erpemes'from the Society.

[Memorandumi Sent copy of last, wit]x note signifying t1W
Sociely',g compliance with the terms stat4e

To Mr. MacdoueU [later first Itoman Catholie Bishop of Kiffl-
ton, Upper Canada.] Acknowledging his letter of Dec. Oth. AP-
pxoves of plan proposed, and will take certain steps to forward it 194

Tû-Mr. Dempster. Refers to the Rev. Mm Maedonell, with -whoin
ho liad several interviews last 8umnler. Hie proposal to, divide the
Popiah Bishoprie of Québec and appoint a nàtive of ereat Brit.&îný
to one of the new Sees, appears rational. Describes state of Canada

-- niebigotry and ignorance prevaili, Canadians asmuch a eeParàteýpeop1-e
as at the conquest, acting Bishop -and leading clergy, aeýý to le-
fusion of information. 1&. Maed' of thSe t1iiný>

quell complaine
By his plan the JeuiVq estate, worth £1ý2w aye'ar, and that of t1w
sulpictims, ý £1%000 a year, eould be, apprlopriated te, literature, and
Oducalien without giving off-Onee. , 'U ý another Popish bishop ap-,
pointed, Mrý MacdoneU sho-uld. notle overlooked. Retums thaeà
-]For Iiii., (Mrý DeMýstWs) exe-rti6ns in belialf of the loyalist . 106

Tô the Archhishop, of Canterbury. là Bending copy of report en
education by the Leelative Couneil of Quebee, a retult of his visit
last summer. It contains a curious letter fiom the Popish. bishOP-,ý,
of Quebm Is sending also a letter to, Mr. Dempêter, X, as, to Et
proposal by Mr. Macdonell. Approves 01 the propose!. The onIr J
objection is that it would ineresoe, the number of Popieh blehops
but one'of the preeent-coadjutor-bishops jnight beý acting blehùp

4pril 15. TO jýOrd I)Orchestjerl Oýmm6nt8 on the. i«iÀùative couneil's re-,
port Qu edutation. Lord ]Jorchester's wish te unite the Ciinadian8
ý*îtk %beý Protestants geome impraetieable, unleu by adopting tW,ý
prQý" 1ý'of e Cstl"ie clergymffl in Quebee. He sayg that Mr.

IW the coadjutor, ûnâ other -Cqtbollee »f Ileral eneentim ts aie
injured Biabop Hubert ls w 'and nanOW' enti1.e1àrý
influ=SÀ by hiB SecrMary and Otand Viur at Quebee, twc, hot-'
beaded men. T4e propo4al à ..to &ViýC-je tj>o LBiàhÔprio _of

two Sees, me it» be evim,.:té %fr, Baillee Ru -tee
îng'on. au aBowance),the cher to a native of Iris malestys EUT
peau dûminicÉs. It ig said that thé majority of Romigh é1ersyý

larour of the change; if so, the Pro"al should'com-D Ir
but t1ýtw are airaid tq act The neulber à£ PoPigh biàope a
be iwnaàecý but t1heýe -would Wtwo acting ihi4hopg in$
wýi&,»2ight l», an sdv8ntege.

'to Ilt. CitmbertaU la thankft1ýforýtbn hint the en
to
tbat thereý«beeý no ooeaeion for morhum, States insemiedotgilthe higt !eh ië deffle

ory ýý presept eedi#ca d ý tfie 3eminam Wh
to -Pmvent thý ' Pârt *ýU Auwriogn dfý,inee aiRd

TU Brooklo wàtmw
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Ta Dr. Morice. '113 Pleued that the SOeiety concurs In arrange"
May 6. monts piopooed fdr Granville, Wilmot, ema Ayiesfora. mr. inglis

wiU remove ta Granville. It will be.prudent for. the Society bel.&

after ta consult him'(the Bishop) regarding removal of missiOnRri
lias received church-plate for Windsor and St. Jobu, and books for

bimBelf and Mr. Wiswall. Makes suggestions as ta Mr. Ingfifs

library. 2M

May 20. Ta Mr. Grenville [William, Wyndham Grenville, at this.time

Home Secrotaryj.. Replies ta a letter signifying the Kings wish fat

a statement reepeeting the clergy of the E8tablisbed Chure]4 their

salaries and emolumentý4 the ministers or priests of other denomi-

nations, and the neeessary means for promotingreligion. Gives Some

dotails. [They are ta be found in the next letterj »6

May 20. To Mr. Grenville. In, answer ta the same request. Pro= various

causS the clergy receive little support. In the Provinceof Quebec

me A;ht Anglican clergyniem4 three.of whom are foreignerE4 Sap-

ertea by the. GovernmMt and the S.P.G.; there are thrS Dissent-

ing mînisters, one buving a Gov«ninent mdary -,and upwards of twô

hunaréd nomish élergy, supportýd by tithes and centribi-ationa. refers

ta hiEk - Ob8ervationi on 4he religious, literary and political state et

the provýnce, transraitted.-to the Archbishop of Canterbury, for furý

ther detaik In, New Brunswick are six missionaries supported by

Goverument and the Society, and one Dissenting minister, In Nova

Seotia are thirteen clergymen supported by Goverament and, exemt

éné; iby the.society; séven Presbyterian ministers and a Diultitude

of-Methodist teachers and. sodtârie& Iù Cape Breton are two clergy-

men, and in the U nd of ýSt " 'J'ohn one. On his,. return £rom. a visit

tý%a diatant part of the diocesew, gi-veainllêr:anËwejt. Achurcà.

building is needed at Quebee, and clergymen ut Niagara and D"ità'

Recmmends the need of a'building for the Academy ta the con-ý

siaeration of the. Qeverninmt, A ch#ichyord should be, provided

imm the parade around the Church at HulUax.

Tc 13rodke Whison & Oo. Personal and business matters. WO

'34ey 27-
Tu the Archbishop of Canterbury. Is pleaseato learn that thè

sepupury wUl be macle a roybl foundStion with exhibitions. Su9ý

gestione " to the Board of Goyernors ta be creatediby cliarter. ýO&n-

im'yet foira a judgment es ta the eËcieùoy of Mr,

is noW at Windeor. Land -týhOI3ýd be OfflOPriatEdfýOt the SeMiuàl7

and for'the biêhope 01 the sj5ee exempt fîýM the usu«I coj1difLùnsý

li glad that the right 4 patronage will be adjusted, und si*uxb-'

yard amlçyed »e

the miau to be appOintéýý etor of, of a

bi4bep le Canada VM beý Af"àý bënekti e«týrA' ehould not reoeive N

M, ýQ»sbtcý Ur. Inglia ]qýs goue ta Granviue.

X*at- AàUapçýà- gi've up a ý méeting-holm ta fbù ÇhUmb: of EW-'

#> ýj9 ans*er t* Ur. Grenville re thb SlWiýL>iu

of the î
-TO

lilas. Mr. Shrfte _i'
july 7,ý Wjýwot, e,ýTwh4n*"

mir., Eaîiý ee-rea no defeJe,

susp&mon eout*nçd, sua mission aeduea ývac=t Rê-
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clergyman nûmed Jarvis Jones at Cumberland: requestà, i1d0rmWc

tion as to his character. Tn Sackville," Dorchester, HUS
Hopewell and Moncton are nearly NO families. Anglicans MOSt

numerous, 6everal Lutherans, about 10 French families: inhabi-

tants el West morland ( part of Cumberland before the creation
the province of New Brunswick) and Amherst willing to build ma

chý-rch, 'but need Goveýnment assietance. Rewinulends arran9ý1eý'

ments foi sêhooImasters in those townships. Inhabitants of CourtrY

Harbour, 80 families with 67 children wish a selioolmaster. In

noighbourhood of ]Preston, where a new chureh is completed, are
inhabitants, of whom. 150 are blacks.

July 12, To the Archbishop of Canterbury. Refers to scrutiny into con-

duct of Mr. Eagle8on: describes method followed, and care tiken
not to, alerm publie opinion. Christ Church at Windsor has been
raised - iecommends an allowance, £or it, and £or churches at 11ortSý1

Cornwallis, and Amherst. Mr. Cochran doing well at the.AeRdemY'
will make a visitation there with Mr. Strange, the new Chief
tice. Fëars the prospect of war with, Spain will prevent, a grant to,

wards building a college. 'If grant bc made, proposes to move to
Windsor during building operati it iz the most suitable place f or

'SeOP4 fflidence, suggegts pute hase 'Of land there, fer Buch
1egidenceý plop" t'O live himseu On Ayles-

bils, ow'n:property at
ford, Reque8ts: adviS a-s to whether theclergy of the diocese ébould
take Ont nèw license8.

july 10. Po tfiý-ript to the above" deals further with the suggýstîon of
purchasing land at Windsor.

ýro Brooke Watson & Co.. Personal andbusiness matters. 9ý 2 0
inly 1Û.

Ralffax, * To MY. Granville. &cknowledges letter anupuneing Rinis appro-
!Ipril Î.. bâtion of the College at Windsor, intention to grant a royal charter,

and;Parliamentary grant of £1,000, Cannbt answer requeste for iu-
formation Owing to necSsit? 01 embarkingfor Sheurùe and il".gnon-'-'

-urgh. 22

'To Mr. Grenyille, In answierto letters of, D,ý loth an4 june
gieeé a detùiléd aeeo=t of the 'I;t.ate of thè,Chute of E-uniQglaiad iJd,.'
the threeproýKUS3 U Quew, New Bruugwic1k" and Nova "SO4
(blebee hasjopulation estimàted at 14Zýûû0, of whom 120,
OaiholîR, eo have u7 parisËeg; 26,OW are Protutanýt-% 2(ý1
beîng in the New SettlemeiitsAFfe'rs toi the degrad,6à étate of the,

Ohum'h of England, the anropriàtibà of the Jéguit'e Churchat Mont

real, thé unsatisfactory ministrationsof foreig4 clergyinen. hecon):',
mends the appropriation Of a chumb ktQuel>ec; the deduction 0ýll-

£100 £rom the salarY el the Rev. ý&. Leysspere, of Thrce Rive di"

.. .... an-Engligh. clergyman; the ýr-esideuce on the
ef the Quebea Gani§= the zeetübbahment o£ în Engli-8h mbool

"Moh, psriý and of a,,wUeée at Qàebecý with -both Protestant an&

Romigh -pToýesa&1 4ýêtýiMg the uniu8tifLable methods of the
elergy in of whieb an E aMple ig- gi

ýxaMp1e_ e ý en;

ýhë Us liroee$Rioffl Whieh are oftenSiye tolp t8 aràj,

nourish âupýetition wmang Oatholiea and tbe re4aimmmt,,
definito period that, U pkaldilpgë g,ýd publio dDe=eht» be in

lish On1yý, be prý>Roýent in

1igbý The 1 ant&,1xrý, the ;Ng IN f!tnt8ý aremostly- LI
eh ig', bU1ý,4, gibbe in
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township, and havq three clergymen, settled at Cornwall, Kingston

and Ernest Town. Another bas been sent te Augusta. Recommends

that provision be made for clergymen at Niagara. and Detroit, and

that a serainary be established and endýowed. In New Brunswick,

settled by Loyal emigrants, the Church is in as good a state as can

be'expected. Each township bas a -glebe, is erected into a parish

when it bas a regular clergyman; there are five churches and more

needed. Recommends the establishment of an itinerant missionary

at Sackville. Nova Seotia, the most valuable province in British

America, had an estimated population of 14,,000 before the Rebellion,

now 80,OW, although many who came in 1783 have since returned te

the revolted colonies. Most of the missions are constituted parishes.

The act e8tablishing the Church is rather injurions than serviceable,

and there are too many Dissenters in the Assembýv te make probable

a remedy. Refers te loss, et injiidicious location, of glebes; the

need of a churchyardat Halifax; the dispute over patronage; the

good results front the grant for chuich-building (six churaes are

finishe-d' four are buiýding, and two have been enlarged); the need

of appropriations for churches at Windsor, HoTton, Cornwallis, and

Amherst, and of clergymen for'tlâe district batweèn Hëlifaxý and

Cansq, and for Sissiboo. A foundation for supporting the clergy

by a moderate tax would ho desirable, but difficult te obtain_ The

-hext best thing is te allot good glebes. But dose net wish the clergy

te be wholly independent of the parent atate. Explains next the

condition and importance of the -seminary at Windsor. Ras -taken

eam that prinçiples of Ioyalty be strüngly in4julmtect Elicloses list

of, atýdents... Makes suggesfioxis Tegarding thg, -royal charter; repre-

seùtût1oný in tbe. -Assembly eers'onnel of tbe Board of Govemors;

and visi"oxwl power Ot the Bishop. Besides a president, and, the

master'of the lýagiiýh school,,two professors an necfflsarYý Dis-

clisses the jaubjeetà>of the curriculum, the salaries of professer% and

the endowment, of the cellege with lands, ýuggeFjts We propriety of

alloting lands, for the, use of bis suemsors in flie dicelme. . Deseribee

the plan for the CoUege edifice, that. he bas 4-Éawn - one wing will be

built, a superstructure pf wood on.asolid foundation of stone. , 2M,

Te the Archbiehop of Canterbury. [Memoranda only.] Infonnezl
sept. IL

the Archbishop of bis viqh te. Shelburne, consecrationof the new.

church, and colifirmation of 2" persons,, and of bis indisposition,

-while visiting, Lunenburg, where, ho confirméd, about 30 pemns. la

glad pf angwer respecting participation in qpnzecrating aný A=rieàn

hop dy, docided it Wae impractipable. iteeapitulaw

-suhganoe :of letter to Mr., Grenvilk, Endffl ouf0a ýo rôm,#e 1 à-jee-

tâmato ê%hibitions -at the Engliàh *01ocal college.
264

llsdiixj: Te Brooke Watson & ço. Peroolial and: busiiffls Matters, 28+,

théiftn ever côae*ýrAý în British Amencaý Gives p ýopûlatiou're-

turne' of, Shmurne es deriç-od from earefui invooýigaem; gm-b"
ýý, ý 1 à ý to - 1

Of familice and » batwoxpý, tâXablez, ý and MÂýÈY pnop e 0 pwr tc,

in ý au l"6e to the Charch of Euje-

land; Îhe total pepuïwl'kffi of *0 to"ip iA abolit Uffl whites and

1,10Q bl acks, of w1ünn,350 aré,..in BircbTovîn, -when 001. Bllwk

t boa 44 titre: aile, soh»ols inthe
elle town -of,
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'Shelburne, with 257 scholars, but it is supposed there are 770 children
in the town. Gives returns fer more wèeterly settlements- Barring-
ton bas 160 faudlies (6 adhere to the church), led away by 3fetho-
dists and New Lights; Axule bas 70 English (20 are Church people),
and e Acadian families, occasionally viaited by a priegt; Yarmouth
bas 150 families (Ub are Anglican), mostly DIsenters, who liav6 a
meetînehonse but no mimàter. Becommends thât these settienielitil
be visited by the missionaries -at Shelburne, Messrs. ]Rowland sua
Waltez, alternately. Visiied Lunenburg, and urged the vestry to
repair the chuxch and build a parsonage. Attempted--te compose
some diýfferenffl between Mr. Money and a part of the congregation, -
'Recommends that a supplyof books be sent to Mr. Money. Viqieýa
Windsor. describes-the College lot, and the new church- Visited
Ayledord, Wibnot (the new church is raised, but its covering re,
tuded fo At Granville found

-r want of workmen), and Granvilleý
perfect harmony between Mr. luglis ana his congiegations, Christ..
chureh in the upper dïstrict enlarged, the middle church raisedi,
and Preparations made for building the lower church. Bettirned
and conscerated St. M&u'ià Cliurch, -Aylesford, on the 10th October.
DeqRib4m it, athe neatea4.beat.tnished church in the provinmI The
Tafia and àxueller4 work d-ý1e to James -Morden, whom ha rooom-
nien& to ýbe a maember ee the Smietyý Ras ebUined on Mellent
'gle4 thete. FÀKpeete that Granmille, Aylesf ard azd, Wilmot will bc
ýmade Pàrîàhesý Recommends the apeintinent of a achoolmaffter for
4,iieÉor& Objects to a deduction from Mr. Veifs salary. 2ý6

To the Archbishop of Canterbury. Is 'uneae st 'difficulties in
procuring a successor to Dr. Breynton: suspecte interfemce frota
interested persons. In jâalifax tàere ue two. active parties: the
GoyernS and one or twq others wish Mr. Weekato co1xtiý» in the

pmonâge; those who send theh, ail&en tû tbe sehool of Mr. Wright
'(*ho suceeeded Mr, Cochran) wish hiin to remain assistant to Mr.
WeèkgL The 0overnor refuses to induct a reetor P»Mnted.by the

many of-the people to support c>ne, premte4 by the,
Goeernar. ILis ùTged the veste te apply agala t'O the, ý&rchhisboP,-
buLt4s told-ihey bave Molvod te let matters stand., 4iA few, warm
mm led the Vestry; the "oiw sSd most numerousp4rt 01 the colt-
gregation à dùguzte&;. and, the Disgenting mooei*-Iiouaffl ara",

Nù -To. Brooke Watson & «éo $1 andL bUsiness MattM.
£WC. ië. To Mr. Grenville. Made a second list of " entà et the Acad-

Thar Institution 11:9ouriâes, and is in Wood rejpntaton." The,
work ofIquarrying stoue £« thehuflding hm beau. Thzee P0.Peý
priests have lâtely'arrived, makbg týÉ in the provinm Tho1*hý
witbitUt liberty of eonscience to all, c&nýuot regard with pleasure tilis
iiiýtion, of an in«Ç,Rae ofPopery, whichgheuld be regarded
a jemlauseye in Protestant States.- There ie no'law to
'pZié%to and DiÉýentjU« nliMi8terÏl' fi'oM ejjt6rý *e DMVinee.

di@i>utýý O-ver the rigÉt of Presentatioù'hu a had eflect un the Enaiý

Totbe AýhbishoP of Canterbury. 'Encloses, letter to Mr. Greîe
ville, ILM reSivea tbe 4nàwtr expeétea fum the vaery 01 1181il

1A 2 aeàÇM» TheireXplan-qtioifax, though àduebed J, 'aré qt''il
no form. Ras not a
jUq 12ot be M-jjP8.>ý au,I Ï,\e

L
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gregation much more than a- regular parish of the Chuxch of Eng-
land, and the exemple may be contaeous." Weeks is a mere
eypher. The Church declines fast, while Ro;nau Oatholics and
others are gainîng ground. Refers.to the death of Dr. Chandler at
Elizabeth Town. M4

Halifax, To Brooke Watson & Co. Personal and business mattera. 246

Jan. 1.
Jan. 6. To the Archbishop of Canterbury. Fteferà to the news of peace

with Spain. Also ta hie correspondence with Mr. Grenville. Ack

nowledges hints that Mx. Weeks -as applying for apPointment te,
the Church of Halifax. The business was kept secret from him.
Discusses. the subject of presentation ta ben'efices -, the evil reaults
of entrusting that ta the Go-vernors bas been witnessed already in

the'reyDIted colonies and are now repeated. hm. Mr. Weeh is dis-
qualifiec% but is ta be forced into the office because he is a Frae Mason.
Il the -People are notto have the -right, they wouïa be better pieama
ta geë it Yested, in the Biikhdp. Suggests that the 'Vestry's appliaa
tiou to the Archhiahop be-considered as standing, that a wcLrthy man
and good preacher he sent over, and that Mr. Grenville write ta the
-Governor in his behalf, and on the general subject of presentatibn.
Is glad that sains allowance eau be made ta Mrs. Eaglegon. Wishee
ta know whether it is customary in England for the clergy to, take -
out liSnsée from a new bishop. Hie health is improving after the
fatWus of last summer.1 247

Jan. 1. emorandum.]Wrote ta Lord Dorchester. 251

Mr. Hübbàrdý Offers him ân appointment to'the mission in
P-b. 22.

To Pr. Mmiee. Fiom the aceount he (Drý -MoriS) has given,
ýMr. Joues ils wifit for the mission of Cumberland.Has written ta
Mr. Rubbard,,Iate miàsionw nt Néw Haven, Connecticut ta re-
=oý'O ihere., Hm written again ta Mx. Bostwick about removing
ta Canada. Mr. Price hes gone_ýt6 hie mission of Nashwak P-efut
ta: "Zi'ous matters. appointnient of echoclmutm at Campe Belloi
Oùmb«1andý AmjhSst , and Aylesford, applieation ta make Mr.
-Arnold, of Sussex Vale, a missionary of the Society; application f&r
a é1eiýgyman from the settlement at Rivez Miramiehi (200 familie%-

professing the, ChurQh of England,ý and some Cathol4ce promis-
ing support); rental oi..part of hie gi" 1 Iton the need of

ra the death of Dr. Lort;ý a miatake in the
lut abatract re the 'population of Shgburne; thô wiitrUiuÎion of

Parisbee in AY104eyd -Wilukot and GrtMVil1eý Requ'ýsts *4t: for
schaolmasters at Aew:lý6rd a Zn" bo rAw-

tb* "rvipe., te-Iüüthce this, mis-
-,bonlxgend to mtore',the 'jwýà jû,plaft el tboýe brought

ju lep= eew ÉnglAnd.
Tjý thO,*ýM»j" à,,Cauto"bury. -Ahout IbW tons of exçoiiet

six- for thàýO*l1ege building. Enclom Arue-
sAnf'ýt»- die elergy in preparation for âl

-V1Aitâtioýý DZý 'Walter Wili ttmve to BG$tOn_ý stwoo thý *g
QUO ýWW»UUýY à

ta awboo. tenwil ge, gley 'Ço*e. Oêlerity
in th« ý OY-Oeutieu Ooïàtw ý to the wu»m Oe *ZY xnegmre hem

#*Ubmîy with'spéed. Encloses a state»,
the Pdrliamentary graît ýS. badin« -
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churchee; it has been faithfully and frugally applied. The Ohid
Justice and hîmself will see that the -grant for the college is simi
jarly expended. Describes the excellent character of Chief- tice

îstrange.
To Lord ýGrenviUe. Congratulates hira on his elevation to the

peerage, and on the peace with Spain. War would have been ruin
ous for the colonies. Alludes to the progress being made towar&'
building the college.

To -Mr. Cumberland. Ilu finished the triennial visitatîou, alid ýc
le preparing for a tour through- the diocese. Encloses a statenio
of the expenditure for building church'es. Governor Parr declinea
drawing any more money for churches or college. Explains Ot
length the probable causes of this. Describes the progress on tbc
college building. Refers to the profligate life of London, and ta thd 1
unprocedented complexion of European politic8.

To the Archbisho of Canterbury, Receives gregit satifacti(îý ý,
Jmze. from learning that the dispute about patronage will soon beý4eT

minated, and that Mr. Stanser willbe rector of Halifax. Will, oQrn",,ý
A thesider the hints given regarding the size of the colli*e, and *0,

methuds of tilition. A new' plan (described) bas been adopted.ip7r",ý-
that building, and work is bffln" Bëliffl on îurther grants to makW ý
UP the tôtai c0iý MMO, . 'E#>ins t1ië.poirey, as t<> publie a
-ut thé, âcad*bJý ý to, -which the Archb-èhop appréhended t rau
time was being, given. , Gives an wcount of the triennial i
held'the week before Whitsunday,, which was attended by the '0
part of the clergy. Some do not like restraintg. The Method'
are gaining ground at Windsor because of the missienatyls
management. A memorialý was presented -by the clergy
increaËe of their salaries to an equality wîth those of ý New
wiek. On the %th inEt, conzecrated the naw church at P
tho people there wisà for a miýRsionazy.,

IraHla xi To Lord GreuviRe. Eutioses the plan, and eleva#on,:adopted
the oollége at Windsor. DesSibes the proposed building,

TQ Bxoeke Wa,4son & Co. Personal and husiness matters.
Tc Dr. Mùrieeý 4îffl à report of the -triennial -Visitation

be ýoees&a for the soeiety ta use-itg injunetions Oka
ity tc-insure mere puwtuül attffldàlïoe at
the eonseelation of'the church, at Preston, TbEý people wish a
Sion, which Wright Master of the g-rùninur @ehoolin EW .L4 would.be*iHingtogerve. neinhabitantsofNuhwalkwish
tance in building. They are diuaÏisfied with Mr. Ërîçeý Who
opened a et6ol st Frederiet.cnL Dr. Walter haçi.m*e.d to Bo
Mr. Jones, who is repiwentéd as quiet and ino&mivè,
Dumberjaud and Saekvilk. xec6mmends that he heve an
Amce. ptefers.to fAilure to..dbtain str. Hubbezd and lfr. Bo
4,àlm.ý 'j4 wcommençWas sç.hoolm at Cumberland, hu ta

sinS 17W. Râs &ppointed, Thoe. Cooke to wucceed
Sutherland 80 at 'Cýampbelltowu. The mîMi0n,'ý
'Win

To 1G0jý«Mor Pan. AMnýOUn 8 the 'Uget7UtiOll d tep
stansez ne reetot',of Sý.'Paul's Church, gallifax, and ieqUèý0-
induction.

To the Are9ýbishoVtf ZÙ te È the investi
-1ý1 7ý ýZ *th the YectûýY aN',
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The Golvernor Telinquiehed bis claim to the right of presentation;
was délayed by iUnffl beyond bis intended time of léaving E[alifax
for the country. Has selected the property of George Deschamps at
Windsor to bc purchased 'as the site of the Bishop's residenee.
Thinks Windsor will bc the seat of Government. Intende himself
to move to Windsor for three yearg. Adheres to bis plan as to bis
own property at Aylesford. Mr. Gochran is giving satisfaction in
the academy, and preaches at Falmouth and Newport, abandoned
by Mr. ElIis because of infirmity. Is glad, that Goýçer=ent will
allow the money needed for eompleting the college. Has conse-
orated churches at 1 n

'reston, the upper district of Gra ville, Anna-
polis, and Digby; and held confirmations at Halifax, Cornwallis, the
middle di-strict 01 Granville, Ahnapolis and Digby, confirming, 355
persoüs. Ilas received letter8 from Mr. Toosey respecting bis salary;
-and £rom Mr. Macdonýell re 'bis ProPosal to divide the Romieh Bis-
hop-rie of Quebee. Lord Dorchester, who bas gone te England is a
worthy man but miwh attached te the Oanadians, Ras given letters
of introduction to Dr. Brown, the Presbyteriah miniater of Halifax,
who bas gone to London to séek a salary £rom the Treasury. Re-
gards Brown with favour, but secs difficulties in the daim of right
made by him: thinlçs allowing a salary as an act of benevolence to
au individual di:fferent from granting money to meeting-hoffles;
but fears an allowance £rom the Tre4sury' may croate a troublesome
precedent.

To Mr. Cumberland. 16 sendmig this lefter by Chief, Justice
:StrÉLnýe, who is going to England on family business. Gov. Parr's
réfusal to draw for money to build churches causes iaconvenience:l

r. Turner bu made advances:for the middle and. lower districts
of Granville, tÉe churches at Digby and Mancheýter are fmished, but
the last payments cànnot be obtained. Gov. Parr i8 allowing bis
private chagrin to, injuré publie, business - ILe thinks be bas anaW-
lute right to draw for the money in the -manner ho chooses. Sug.
geste that a soothing letter, £rom Cumberland might remôve the om«
barrmament. The cellar-storey of the College is raised. Io'
experiencing trouble with the.building.

To the Arehbiehop of Canterbury. Chief Justice Strange, who'oçt. m
carrieg this lett is a man of high chwracterand ability; ho WM be
able te give information eûncerxiing the province. It would be desir-,
able, té obtain the Oollege ehiýrter, and'provido one or two: profeois.
Finds, it difficult tû procure a bouse inWindean *ough bis h«Ith
and the welfate of éIiàOeîeý and collége &maîýd 'bis- yeuzwoj ý,thîfher.

MtîeiEý, sko in purchaoi;ig Mi.'
Thereaýre dM -Dés ý_ à kiýd. Mr.
$tauffllr is satidaeterily sewed &t "Hàwax IÉ '*b=t. *ô orun
to Mr. ri,* Dibble, son of IL former

in who hae Wn toaching Tudian boys. in New eruxis
wiek,--L, Stetýs condition ef the inission of Windqorï wheze Mi.

ýýfi £4 hie lack of vigor. MT. Coàtrân ûf thei
remerkably good work at Newport ad Foliýnoutb-

:Intends t)cý-propose that Yxý gpoke DI reskIýý allow Mr,
-pàrtd hig sâIýýIG OMM, a-t'O où SundâySý
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To Dr. Moriee. Reports the consecration of churches, in vaziow
missions visited, number of persons confirmed, etc.; Mr Stwlî3 et

induction as rector of St. PaCs, IWifâm Encloses inemorial fro

the Germans in Montreal, re appointment of rector: thinks case

peculiai and deserving of attention. Ras received a letter fromGoe à

Fanning, re urgent need of plergy- fer the bland of St John'
aTrirai of many hundredg of emigrants froin the Highlands of Scot

land mostly Roman Cathoiies. Details re mission at Gumberland,

uàliiox. State of the Mission of Windsor. Report of the bishop on the
Nov. 24.

oharffl made against the resident missionaTy whose, eonduet is very

ry. Wishee to submit eue to Arehbishop of Canterbu1ý',

before taking actim
Encloses -report of the Windsor mission. This will give Ilis Gru

Novi $6.
au idea of the trouble these missions occasion. From one eau"

Of
another every mission in Nova Scotia d«mads an equal amount

attention. Urges grantsfrom Goyertment in aid of, chumh

iyg ai'Win&jbr, Oornvmllis, 'Hocrtm and AmheTet. Governor Parr'$

Ideath; supposes ewcemor -will be niffi, ry- výhich lie de ro,

Tô MI O=barifand. Re money -allotted foý the building

ehurches, Goe Pars death; progress, of building opérations on

colle'e at Windsor.
To Dr Moricé. Intends to hold a Visitation in New Brunswick

the coming wwnmer. Iaments " backwazdnese of people to, contribew",

towarde the support of their Clem-y.11 Atti-Ilutes it 0-qe

indifference and influence of sectaries. Imiats où ppeo

îîýj t,> support -of missionaties,' -when applied for.

'Te the Avehbieop of Canterbury. Enclosing tho Chargg delilVe

t'o the clergy Q»: previoneJuile. Ànxi,»us. ý to heir Who is' to be

neit Governor. b entirély gatieffl .with Mri $tanser (rýCýr

'St eàuro).ý , Gove paws aûtion iu relation to deputy Chapla*
Report% progrffl of desitability of charter. Arri

sin**ý of 1UMOjý ýCËM*daý Question ý of a biem

(hme(la-, siggeotimis as' to the fitnem «I eertain porsong

MatterB Stin UnjýatjýSfaCtoTy Ut Wjnýr.
To Dr Moeîq>- Re Stâte of the iÏaÎ8sÎou of Climberland " where

is gmtly wanted.
aledve Clemmikn reglebe. S

inaster wantea on rôad between Halifax ûtd WineWr- Question
Stanmes rie emcluments of D42ýruty Choplqincies at

fo Chàplains ý(I>y karrisons, regi
of regulatio ýr

dhà ships of var.
Re bis iUtýMti

To MToose- on pf goiüg to

in Wer te SQ'UCii,,tlkd-
a, dfý tim to vmit tül t>y hear from Englanâ, on tbe sua

To Ëro+ watAon 00. Mi, p«MInal b, =tt«$,

U&Y 26, To DI Meicel. a
Ayleelord ie b*uu 1*ýaireciýed J gýge t,>

obi. to insl8t ýn dre?
, ý"k1Uw,

î
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expediency of leàvifig Windsor entirely in the bands of Ellis,

b 1 ecause of tbe entroacbmente of Methodiât@ý and the evil effects of
the popular spaths. Ras assigned salary of M. te Mr. Cochrm,
who bas had much success at Newport and Falmouth. Refera te

intended visit te New Brunswick, and te sending te Bishops in Ikg-,
land of copies of charge te clergy. 28

June 25. Tc Dr Moriceý la about to set out for New Brunswick. Has

reqqested, recommendations for a schoolmaster at Guyf3baroughý,
refers to similar appbintments at Parrsborough- and Amherst. Has

not heard recently about school master at Tracadie. Has made

a. will, granting cerWn conditional bequeste, te the S.P.G. in
trust for bis success-ors, and another for the missionary in Ayles-

ford. la negotiating for purehm of land near Windsor, te be 'the

reffidence of lais successors, where for various reasons the bishops of

tUat diocese ehoqldreside. 25

Te B. Watson, Esq., & Co. Re business and personal inattets, 26

j'une 2S., Te the Archbishop -of Canterbury. Aceount of Mr. Wentworth",s
'appointinent te t'bis; Governnient réceived,. with unilemrsal satisfac-

tien, The instructions re a charter for the 9em4narir at Windaor
must give satisfaction, they will place it on a more respectable foüt-
ing than ans hitherto erected in North America. Doubts suggested

u te authority te confer degrees in the lâiberal Arts. The

ance of such authority. The nSd, of a professer of Natural l'hilo-
sophy and Mathematics. Mopes that the building of the College,
zrow suspended, will soon be remu»ed. Th& progress of the wo'rký

Being informed- of. Mr.- TeoW& intention 'te embark for. England to

seek appointment. asý Bishop of Cenada,'hgçl. written advi-sing the
ausýpensiüa of the -Yoyage, but a»Mbendo. thaf the letter dia rat
meh him, before bis eMba;kýii*n«-

Te BI-COke WtttfýOlli: FAq.ý & CO. Hag 'PUrChaBed lancl at Windsor,
te be appropriatud te .9 publie use by the S-P.G. Has arranged to.

Mx. ight takeupthe mortgage onthe land. Givu i me-

tiens In this regard.
J"e É7. To Mr. Dight. Re perBonal matters. Abc re takiug up of mort-

gage on land purchased.
Te Dr. Morice. Gives au accouzit of bis visîtationof miny:Pàrts

of the Diocepe, including mSt of the new aettlemente in New Brýma-
wiek Contrais te the orders of Gover= Onrleton, who ig fflffl djsý,

vosea te promote-the Ohurch of England, resu-eatîom for gl" in
New Brunswick bave been improperly 'maçk ria» àn-vm up 4

*h'o ïF
»ýé'rëd to the prilaeip4l o«lwu=tl tbmiII4 »U, tu
à »Yema report- ci ble tOUrî>wký te,19ýL JObàý _&'t the request of tbe

4me the ýcîrMtwaUùi 'd aPProPriûtioffl for building
M*M»O, jýo* at Gàgetmz aud Keigston, and reports, ou,ïlbe,

U tbo neMJuzhoçd of Kingston ébOtebS
Êrëetýàd ît B61leislo *nd Oak Point. ExpWm coxdjtjëý»

an'a ý 1«ùn1i»ùýk -that it be e*ew Imt* a itiig-
ticX4 210, tkAt xr4 04
appTgpriàtidu tc, tlie sdiu*l' teC110r 0 f- Sues« Ile people oez

*Pare Only e in damom au the n«W
gowemeýnts, Vi4t*Àà*ýi of 9ýb à4'of SL Julm dl th.

0£ the Mr. J-ones bm,4eýn Uted at Miramiclï4

Y' 4
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wýhere the people have agreed to the tenu 'proposed. Tracts a"
desired. Has directed the clergy to - dmw up a momorial to the
Governor on the subjemet of glebe». Has admitted Mr. Dibblee W
Priest'a Orders., describes his parighesý--Woodstoelc,'NorthamPtoz4
Prince William, Queensborough. The coûdition of the ludian$-
Has appointeà Mr. Berry schoolmaster at St. Andrews. makes Bu9ý
gestions re schoolmaeter at Campo Bello. Ig much pleased. with the

pTogress, upon the who1eý in New, Brunswick. Gives a suramary

aceàunt of procleedings in Nova Scotia, to be described in mots
detail later. The truth has now come to light rd the-ýmur r by tb
Itobels in 1776 of Mr. Avery, the SDciety's missionary at RYe.

To Dr. Morice. Supplementary to hisletter of Ùctobûr 15th,
X,ýv. 25» gives au account of conditions in Nova Seotia., Churches are to he

à It in Clement, Newport, and, as a result of Mr. Ccélir -Visi-
tation, probably in Rawdon and Douglag townshiro- -1ýncloes a petî-

tion from. inhabitants of Fanningsborough for a missionary ýand j

schoohnuter; also, a letter re-deplorable @tatý of inhabitant8 at shee'ýý:
Harbour and along the seacons4 for want of ordinances of re

Importance of the mission of Éunenburgh, where, the church bas beeu

rfflire& A schoolmaster, is dfflired àt S.tormont iw OouýntrY 11ar-,
bçu4 PàmommendB that a new, miseon be- opened -at Preston in,

té sisn ave býeen_
Ïboo Prefftan àncl:adjàcfflt town"ps

ermý into the Pariah of St, john, and a new rond hua. been open

by the eitraordinary of Gov. Wentworth. It ilg pr(>ba-bleý

that there are as many people now in these British Coloiiiess, dessiiining

the Society's assistance, as in North America before the Eevolt,1'-ý111'

although the benefactions arexedueed. Gives statisti6s. Tl-

need of fund8 and capable mm Mr. Pigeon, wbýhas rfflig-ed hu-_2
commission as Lieutenant'ef the 65th Regiment, desim admisgiût"

to Holy orders ýand intment to 'the mission of Cumberl
OWrvùtiow on this 9ubjwtý . Hasi appeinted Patrîek-Paýttoffliný scho

maêtei- at Guy»bmmtikh. -Thom. BrownSprigg.e býas abb

station of schoobnaloter at Tracady.
T& tho Arébblehop of Cant"bu-ry. Sorbe persanal remarkE. .. Refe1%,

to letten to Dr. Morice, maki»g ebs"Vatioi.» çn nSd: of missionsri

and, fund g', and ou action t0kea Ire, g1cbes., RemmixÈde: that 8, »oe,

tolew, Degr% he conferred ou Ur. Çk>ok, 3nmlonary at Frederi

and CommZsary in New Brunqvvioký C6nditioni in the Acade

at Windsor. The need à a Profemor of Mstthma" and Nat

Phillosophy. Time are ý two - studei4te froin 17ppér 10a:nada.

bui1dingý is to bé Completeawith Wood 89 aoml«ent raafflu

be obtained in M9ý*ime Pr«vinèOsý Mr., 00 bran, P

ona Sinpetent Man', dedffl bis name, lu Fresident, il 71
...... . .Obalr. Doesnot oonsider ýt to Camda ti

there *re describod. Mem to Mrý Tùoýes e.iàit to England,

inie, appoicmeut as, bi@Ë01> 0£ cimids.
. ..... To, -Brocke

T%9 ùï Ille

t
Wmte t4i%&., OvmberlaýLd r,ý- e0mditure of wàe 161, 1àý

Churéhes,.

rie Gwnnlm FýAIýâùïw
014- TOT "e lure U, .LIëUL 

1t

....... .......
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March 20. Te Dr. MoriS re Mr. Pigeon, who ig recommended as missionary at
Cumberland. Had recom-mended appointment of a ochoolmaater at
Shelburne, Churches are te be erected at Olement and at Franklin,
near Barrington. Te encounter th .e spirit of wild enthusiasm among
the Methodists had inatituted a tending Library. Requested more
books, particularly tracts. against the inad proceedings in France,
whieh were favoured hy a few wrong-headed people here. 46

April 30. Te Dr. Morice in answer te his letter of Jan. Mth. Expressed
satisfaction at measures adopted by the Society in New Brunswick
but surprise at the appointment ýf a missionary te Barrington. Oh-
êervations thereon: most of the people ut Barrington were averse
from the Church of England. 01 the 3ffl families in the place, only
38 were church people. Schoolmaster more useful thin clergyman.
Amwers the Doctorýs queries. 46

June 4. Te Dr. Morics. Re appointments of Messrs. Willoughby Ormond
and Pigeon, and distribýtion of.prayer books. 47

Te Brooke Watson & Company. Re business -matters. 4ý

june 11 Te B. Watson & Company. Re business matters. 4ý

End of noiêiy.ý

Te Lord Grenville. Inclese,% a sermon, preached before the LegiW
june 28. lature when accounts recelved that war with France wae likely te

take pàace: having been cireulated by the Members, it may have been
of some serviS. Was happy » testify his ý sentiments concerning
our most gracions and amiahle sovereign, and his able and upright
minimtry, DeeTibes, conditions in- the Seminary - the want of pro-

fessorýt and a charter. . Proposel of exhibitions fer, students £rom
the f3emilaary,.tü, the Euglish universities maet judiciousý suggests that
part of the ý=ýtiey::,be àsn"gned te scholazghipè in the seminazy 48

Halifas, Te Brooks Watson.& Company. Re personal andbuffineffl matteim.

Xuly & Te the Ai-àhbi8hôp of C&nte1;býuTy. Mr. Coehran is well qualified
to beTresiclent of the College; if net appointe&, hà galary should. bc
i .utreask Salary of Pfflident should be £4ffl a year. The pro-
posal of, exhibitions te the English unieersities judieious: ww1aifig
ýLow, it eould. be improyed by devoting part te sicholarehips; in the,
Seminazy. The reason is the poverty of the people. T-he gýôd
work of the Seùànary in preparing Young men, r
Orders. The: building:: ùpelmuônff are progrëMeing. , FWers te,-gý Willoughby d Omond to theit misaion!9,-

ý.&partý1re ofmëiïi an

-'they hed, p1çbÏ1>17'bý miatake, Obtained the lioence of the Biaboi> of
ordtta-

Of mr, Pid4eemÎ "Mrâwlw touell- &cý 49

Moriee ýfe fippointnidnt of Mess"I
-1111y 4" ruemoimnd=] Wrot'Eb tô

md, Ormond, amignment of, Government aRowmm,
or4jesttim of Mr. Pidgeon, -institution ùf Mr. Weeks At Pmton,ý

'To Dýt.-,Mo Oý À bas been I>ux&uéd t'
eâtown, iù r ut winibox for the

Iex;,tj[w ;é& By, -the i
MM , , us

Oeueral, the' lew , ën*-Wbtuilee§, werc- relbxbvtý& 'Irffl conveyed ùýé

land to -the 4 eecirIption of it ils 81ven. ÉdetýÊ to
-bookià, iiieWlitýy te e»tiýàne probability of )(rý' Ormon£g'.k14S.
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[Memorandum] Duplieate of aboya sont, and the Hon. S. S. Blow.-
ers recommended to be Member of the Society.

Jan. 20. To Brooke Watson, Esq., & Co. Re busineffl matters.

[Memorandum] Wrote to Archbiehop of Canterbury, re building
operations on - the Collage, apprehension of au American war, and
doubt as to time of holding Visitation, because of publie troubleb,

.66,
To the Arehbishop of Canterbu Ship BýwAIei9A detained at

TAU. 25. ry.
Fabhouth by stress of weather; a professor for Seminary was on,
board. Thie removea apprehension that Gavernment would. do iloth,
ing fnrýher fer the Seminary, Industry of the'province bdén
ebeeked by ren oval of 1200 blacks to Sierra Leone, and of the
&hors ýrom Hardax: to New Haven, and by loss of àhýps in the w
Nothing doue on College building lut surnmer because of appraen-

'KIOn ci French invaaion- all the men ind
were under armsý j Prioe

doubled. Hopes to remove to Windsor next subinier.

[Mémorandum] Wrofe to the Archbiehop of Canterbury. PXepa,
rations for emting College - the lut £1WO grantec1 by -Parliament

39 would be required. Would hold Triennial Visitation st H ex Igth
jüne. April 25th was appoi-ated for a General Fast. Had just beazd
iroM BiOLOP MOUÉ-tainI 'Who WU SÉrUCk 4iffiCUltiesý bnt:n
àiscoutffld. Acwunte of state of llali£ax as given in the Parlimen
tary ekaggerated., Make'some statements re militae
*itaation, Mr.' Ormond has gone to England.

8,500 men were the most that could 4 got to defend Halit« -1 tbat

there were not 9,000 males from, 16 to 60 in the whole proyinS; that
îtrade wu much depremed owing to remove of blacks and the fi8h

men of Dartmouth and the war; that in,11M the nzilitia of Il
a=Ixýîk upwarde ef 7W; in M4, the uminber but little ex

K
[Memoranduin]. Wrote tý'Dr. Moriée're Ylie
[Mc,=randum] Wtote to Dr. Irorioe hy'Xrý

Ta Drý M»rice. No Yaply r«ýei7v6d tû lettel-9 re: PuMhûBe of lâUd,ý e,-
Wi"OV for Bibholole reffidende. TTiê=iai Viaitatioà is just emu&d
besides the bUene*, ajtýMÛ?0U W»,ý gjYýÜU fý6 ýffiè PWPM-Ü= aL e,

c ait. Goy. wentworth r8 glebèe, =d to a Xàeýj0' je
the relief of clergymenle widows aýd orphans. PurpSes in a_
dais te iât out en Usual summeci t(Y'ai.. Rd"s -to various Inatte
in connectionwith. aphoolniaster8ý Win fix lb.,'Fideoii nt

Of lt&WCIW and D(>U@rlaS àjý*4 L The libr
port, with charge ary lot

()rMond WM be given tO 0=<)nd Wae not
çýajated fot thile co=tÎy. là: eeaàwg, copies of his sermon 4t

forS4, axid'.1-e Ç[ov«rnlnmt an0YVý,ý
ange to MTý P.âwjs.

Éiote , tu îýý &réIibiekoý of Cànterýuxy .thM
thzt'Xjý.'XDI« had arrived, buf was not

.&-d to be Peoiffloi X4ù0PAÈ*Lý
To Brooke Wa"ZWý, Be, bl»inffl end ýwý

tm. 19- concemed te, the,
tore
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Halifax, To Brooke WatgQn & Co. Re business and'personall matttra..
NOV. 12. Roquesta forwarding of bond of Jonathan Deaneý among papers re

loweg in American RebeUion - there is some hope of recovering part.

Halifax. To Dr. Morice. New churcýi at Parrsboreugh consecrated. Mr.

Willoughby has removed from. Cumberland to Douglas; observations

thereon. Mr. Lloyd has been placed at Chester, where the People,

though poor are ta-king steps to erect a ehuTch and parsonage- Sug-
gests that the next missionary be appointed to Westmorland and
Cumberland. Peeom-rnenà John MiUidge, student at the Seminary
in Windsor to be misýionary at Sisgiboo.

To Brooke Watson & Go. Re- business matters.
Doc. S.

Halifax, TO Dr. Morice. Givos particulare supplementary to thoee in letter
Dec. 27. of Nov. 12. The alistracts for, 1794, and some books and traets haw

arrived and been distributeâ. D«eribiu condition& at Chester.-
believes the people$ theugh poor, wý1ldo everything in their power;
Mr. Lloyd lins redairiled many from the Methodiste and New Lights.
Wisbes Mr. Willoughby to be continued at Douglas. Mrý Fidffln
is doing well at Newport and Rawdon.

To Brooke Watson, Roq., & Company. Re business matters. 67
Jan. 1.

17». [To the sanie.] Be buBineu m4ttèzs.
Jan.

J", 10. the- Mme.] Bo býjsîÈes3 matters. 68

the Aw1biehop. of :Cgetèrb the arrivai of Mr. ijoya,
his ûppointmmt to Cestee, and couRdItione there. if éhu11ý&

'b-ailt nt Chester, it will Ie the seventeentlî since the Bisbops ýarriva1,
au of, them -in elâces where there was no church before. InelosS
copy,.of, letter te the Muks of Portland, frera tte Goveinors ef :: the
Semi=7 at Windsor giving a statement, ai disburèements, and: thù
condWond the edifiee.

tý ýof LiUcolný Incloses n copy of letter to the Duke of
Portland re the Semi aM and àwiYant of diàimementa from. the
Govéynment:gmilt thm". Pe=s thanks for ibeing meutioned in

in 1192 'Ghpft emparticularo rew
tive tý " seminary and -te ré&wOný the low State of litetature et
hie aMval in 1787--,there was not even a good gTamm9r achm il, *4
whele Province; tho'ôpening of an acadEmay at WitdW i4,17Ï81ý
ibe wo* it boa &Md, ý iü $Pîte of- mà*>ý dL%'4tïeê $4ë« ef
NO-Va seotis ana,:firom New Rn '16k oen
,MittuL Uani Of *00elaee left oving te, wait -of i>rofemson,; the
bup*toàm of thé 'inmù*ntibu of gocd Priiiciples, ta' was seen in thé'
Auwi1mnný B4ýçM= - the effieacy of the Cûllegè of Windsor. for thid
puîý ; e Nova 'Scotia tô Fùgland; tiie &om*te

âv se of tjuirq in 11S7;ý the prci
in buüdtügl &ýý -Ot hii arrivai in 17W bvt, OM,

*00h, -in thô Pr0=00, at iretc4X.7 The eh" Çs
tym otb«s W bom Wd but-»t tniehý 1 'thé, foW numbeî

eaýw and ig.Ublôt0e, Exprtam , thub

tolt, tb* Pott UkSl 1ùý,tw BlAbcp Of eLÙ=1n ýU P=Mtinu

liaitein to t1%, Biwoptp 01 cËnûd&ý
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Halifax, [Memorandum.] Wrote ta the Archbi'shop of Canterhtryýre 900d
Jan. 26. eflects of having fixed a rector in St. Fauls Church, Halifax; re-or-

ganisation of an Agricultural Society, formed here in 1789; and

number of churdhes erected, or finishe4 since 1ý87, of which a statûý
ment is incloged,

March 25. Ta Dr. Morice. Announces the death of the Rev. Mr. là,Yd, of
Chester, while on a snow-shoe journey: hie good work: bis death a

great los& The Rev. Mr. Rowland, d Shelburne, aleo has died; his
son was appointe& curate More his death, In accordance with the,
request of the officials of Shelburneý beartily recommends the appoint-
ment 01 the yo-unger Mr.- Rowland ta, be theïr missionary. lu re*

ta letters of 1-lovemkr and January, comments on applications qf.,
Mfflsrs. Cochran,,'WeékEk and Elliie, therein annouwel Is sorry foi

the Societys embarTassment, originating frùm Mr. Willoughbys
indisposition at Cumberland, on which, some remarks are made, fflà
a failure of funds. Ras sent for Mr. 'Willoughy ta confer about his
removal ta Windigor.

0 roo atson QMpany. e 1

June le. [Memorandum] WrotetoDr. Morice re deaths of Mesm. Cookg

and EIH»; his own iiitended departim for Ne* Brunswick; cou-
ditionis at: Windgor, wbereýXr. and applica-.'

iýimbitaftti .(d AntWne,, alias Don
chester, New Dublin Township, and La Have.

inüa 90ý [Memorandum];W-rote ta Mr. CumbeSland re business Matter. 119,
'Ta the Bishop of Lincoln, Dr. Prettymù-n. in rebly ta a le

lune 28. tterai
Mareh 31st, expres8es thanks for attention to the Séminiu7,, Tbe

sum requested ta fmish it has been granted. The importance of
the Seminary, the adv ation thý eervice it has al-

antages of its lac
reàdy rendered the Church, and the character C'f the'bucaing. Givea

thaukA for the receipt of his LordshiWs eloellent and timely eh&rgeý

au.. 'To Brooke Watson,ýEÈi4.,& Compa". Re. bueinfflma'tters. 81

ita*, Tô Brooke Watson, E841, & Company, Be bù#ilie» andpersonal
J 1-3. niattem

Ta, the Ai&bioh of, Caüterbuxy (Extractl. E]ýpreUè9 -bis
ipent* 're Mi.- cciýhTad8 claim ta be President:

Wben a Çharter is grantëd., w4uld prefer a auly qualified
froin Englam; if su-(.h carne bëý q.raçured, Mi% ;miilÈ of
a hies, must bie swointêd. 

çoeh 1 ran a
bili Il 1 - . .

Ilklitam, To: Broolçe Watgon,.:É4q.ý,& C0Mî9uYý B-6 býiý maft,ým. . 88

July 1.
To Bfooke Wstsoh, & ooMýaay.. businSgi mattm.

Ta Brooke Wgtàon, BM, & 0ompanyi Re bugine mmtters

Wjýh»s, bond of J(mÉLthu -Pean::té;bé, îenf to:hiulee.

[Memorandum.] Wwte to B.- witson: askea whetÉer bonds dUÉý lu,

Améric& were Payable the lait teààty; infc=eý ýi14 d now 11roU7

t

JUIY [,Mmôrandmn] ïroltè tàl' Drý: l(Wee. rî Munry that. relqà be
dône ta the eurck by rejùining Newport ta WýiUdÉ*ý

[Mem,,Dr"ium] Wrote te the Ànhbiobcp of Cnnterb=7 on.. the

.0a]m eubject ýs 1 and, t»at Qf tbë college.
Mr.

V1«M0!ýt où Sundaya £roi of

boing a
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Clermont, To Dr. Morioe. -Has been obliged to move to Clermont beeause of
sept. S. his health.. Desired to remove to Windsor but no house available.

Haa recommended Mr. Pidgeon to inveetigate certain charges

against Mr. Jones of the new parish of Norton. Recommends
that a mission be opened at Norton to secure the globe. Mr. Wiswall,
migsi-onary et Aylesford and Wilmot, wishes to give up Ayledord,
because of the indifference of the inhabitants: reasons for opposing

this proposal. Governor to appoint Mr. Gray to, Newport. Bishop iq

much opposed to re-uniting Newport and Windsor. Refera to need

of miseionaries at various places, and means of supplyingthem. 86
Clermont, To Messrs. Watoon & Co. Re personal and business matters. 88
Oct. 28.

(;le rmont, To Dr. Morîce. In reply to letter of June. Frequent change of
Nov. 14. SdI10ohnasters inconvenient, but unavoidaible: the high wages, due to

tle way, attract them- to other pursuits. Mr. John Millidge, ordained

priest, bas returned to Ownberland and Westn-toreland. Mr. Grây,
deacon, who was proposéd for Newport,. Rawdon and

Douglas, has been appointed Kinds Chaplain to soma, No iree neg-

roos, known as Maroonsý settled at Preston, who 'had been sent lasit

suramer from- Jamaica, where they raieed an insurrýd-etion; suggesta

that he be madè the Society's missionary, at Preston. Mr. Charles

Weeks -wishes to, be missionary at Newport, Rawdon and Douglas: the

need of a misgionary there. Refera to school matters, at Country Ilar-

bour and at Onalow. Explains the needýof missionaries at Yarmouth,
Simiboo (Ilow Wey=utb),, and Clements. churches have, bem

4réeted -nt Clementsý,Ibutý as at VhI=ùtý no workmen could t

'To Gay. Carleton [Feeeet-I Expreseei pleiasure and approval Of.

the Duke o£.Ppýrtlarod'à observations re Governmont allowance ýür
the Rov. Mr. Amôlaand...tJie Rev. Mr. Dibblee. Commente on thý
excellence of the idea in general, and èn the particular necessities of
theee t,#o.clejrgymÊMý

çiérinout, To. Brooke Wàtson & Co. Re personal and' business taattem if.,
deemed advisable, his bonds and mortgageýà are to. Ie sent out to.4
Preeented toïbe commissionere for fiquidating British debte. due froîXk'ý
AmeriSna. :99

To Brooke Watson & Co. Be bugüesq niatters.

To tbe AjWsbepd CentýqburY, Re method of mahing rq»rtg
Éeveral misýion&ries' salaries in arrearg. Tluy leur of cour" vith

grouuds ütatýQevSMU=t hu tot brmi&d for tbwü,
in gen" prIew,,=alix4

'HaeF impro"à frý, 11aWait, althoug4 in-

ý4tIXeew of aire romain. Requ" opini6ja: 0» te pXüprietý, of applyý,

ingliur the mistanoe ing 'týo

*itýçLati= for ý a ej*opý TJntil peâte bë restore& noth furUMrý

the Goyeminent towar,ýe theSeuàm In
send hh am-to Oxfo-rd, 'but is UQW Y9ýY Z"gýànt té pàrt

?ý9 la and qtayýe,ý
with hiin, ho 1 the co«dOý% Inûdel

wiUing -DI, ThomuYaine &n4 »Ügriý îé#ýÂ ýý ï4irr way into tb»
îl 94,

To Sîmon -Of Oct. Vhie

'complaints, Against fimÀ gtgïe4 thatlie. (»axt9r) lm tawftg
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advantage of a legal tochnicality, *ithdtawn his grant of a globe, but

would give another if the Gospel should flourigh. Remonstrates l"

strongly reminding him of Aichan and Ananias. Mr. Jonos bad
been acquitted df the charges after impartial inquiry. ilowever, lfr.

Jones wM be ý remo-ved, and no mission established at Norton until
a ýchurch is built and. the, globe granted.

Te Brooke Watson & Company. Be personal and business matters*
liquidation of British de(bts due fiom Amerieans, &C: 99

Te John. Macolla and John Bond of Rawdon, and James Campbell
and Lewis Ettinier of Douglas. The Society bas withdrawn i
mis onary (atationed at Windsor) ftom Falmouth, and'has unitea
Newport and Wândsor Rawdon and Douglas will, therefore
constitute 'one mission. It remainB that the Society's, conditions
(explained) be complied with.

marelî 14. Te Dr. Moriee. Acquiemes in 8o&etyf; resolution te Te-unite
Newpo* te Windsor. Discusses Right of ]P'tfflnt4tion clàimed by
Goyernor. Ils of opinion thet the grant by Goternment of an allo-w-
ance in aid of missions doee net give Governor right te present, as,

Governumt grant is made to Societý to aseist it in its. work, and
he ais 00al 01 *e graùtehould be entii5cly with the Soci rhere

14S been no direct iwistenee on. the net, aud. the Biâm;l -l'as
avù1ded diecugsion on the- subjè4t. A ci±eumBtance dontributing to
the Go-vexnoes view of the'right ie that the Goireriimenvallowance,

ovla -In NeW
Ila9 been Paid in N &Gtia throUgh the GoVornor.
Brunswick, pâyments of &Uoýwancee have been midé in London te
agents of the different missionarie& On Govemorl;,Iegal right te
Present, the law is net quite clea-t. It simply requeste, hiw te Ïnà-aet
a miniater into a parish *at shall make preomtKtion. of ÈÎML BisÈIDP-the Presentation

opinion thst it is most advivable to let remain
-- in:the Governor,-, especial in

where cuetom bas fl»d it liese ti me$
of
Irgm inhabitents of C1eiUiýUa for a miâeianary. Thoae ara -,ee'7
wlorthy popple 'but as, they hý" oSmionzl 6ervice, -their aepliestion
may bo defened fox the MQMýmt. Sissiboo, now callea weyinouth
W i4, flet pluee t1iat shoula be eupplied. (iý) ftoin vestry n»4,

ëh for hi le
MeNéion is Madeef ana betweea

and M Weymoiith, Yarmuýb,'
NO pemns, Young
«Ad -41xyle. (a), 3jemorial from- MiUlce Wiüînta and Queeàiýý'
in New Bmnowi& BeliovS they 1ýîU fiffl au: engagement
-May 6ntEM iný0, (4)ý.MMWrial ÎTOM On$IOW 10T û »ChOGIMOterý1,,

[ileil»"anàil wzote te Dr. Ikofice re notice "DE a revergionaËl,
legley to the first. Protestant Bieliop, in British America', ti

xigzaton and Sussex V

ftioni mattê te Dr.
giviug à ýýneib1Àion tor thé 9.1.0z; anl& 't» 3ýr. 1etletoý4

t*Wb" 1»t tbe,$I&*f -at Frde

Te Six X, *entwo #ë424ý xÀý tbe Prodamiction of a'
in;weerddnS
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fickle in 1 their attachments and e=itie$-.religious principles have
a strong hold on the=; in orý1er te have anything doné, it is necffl
sary te sobtbe, adjust and te show firmness %Itemately; assignments
of varièus, clergymen, &c. 105

Clermont, Te Brooke Watson & COMPaUY. Re business and personal ipat-

i .uly 28. [Memorandum.] Sent duplicate Of 188t.
Te Mr. Cossit. Serions charges have been made against Comit

Clermont. on. As the EpiýscoPal jurisdictiOu
by his parishioners in Cape Bret
covm the Maritime provincS and Newfoundland the Bishop must

take cognizance of the charges. They are: promotion of etrife

amoing the inhabitante; defiant dieregard of the Ordinance specifr

ing inodè of 'gèlecting Church Wardens and vestrYmen; by au im-

proper aPPOintzn, ent of a Warden giving Occasion te a violent alter-

cation in ý the Church; and appointing asy clerk a man of grossly

immena chaucter. Urgeo him te take all necessary stffl te retrieve

ýhîs position, and regain confidence of community.

clerm»]a te Te Mr. Matthewsi . In reply te letter of Juno ýthre Cossit will .
institute a scrutin'y, il Cossit Persiste in 'hi .8 couduet. Ras writteli

him. Urges delay, and, an endeýývour te reclaim Omit - 1081.

Clermont. Te Dr. Morice. Mr. Norris bas arrived and been fixed at Chester.
aly 21. Is qurprised that Messrs. Willoughby apd Norris, converts from -the

Church of Rome, have net brought'their lettersof Orders, Is satW

fied with the character ofýthe iliocesan clergy, aq seen in the Visita-

tien lately 'héld. The 18eYeritý of the *inter and spring and grest

heai in summer. Digctèsseý5 thé, queetions of the improvement of

g1ëbeý, and their exchanm or sý1% 1 ;wbieÊ he i$ advised. by thé abIfflt

-,Iawyers cannct b-e done without au Act of Paýziimmt, which he

Would bé uuwffli-ng te apply for, as, giving..the Assembly a èUncý of

hitermedffling with gleba8. In rePly te letter of March 2ftl4 réfers

tJappointments of Memrs. Tupper., Green, and 0. Week& The imo-,

portance of sehool appoixitwexits. Froposal to emplay candidate for

Holy Orde" soeéhoolmasters 115, in general, good.
against the suspicion (impliod, lie thinks, in a pàsmge quote that

in appoint missionariés he acted eontrary te the Canûw and

Uubricc. explains the,ýpr4etice"he ha& followed in Oremations ana

appointments, L appréhensive of trüuble in Capû Bretou over xrý1

Coeý& and in ]ýew Bnuwewiek (of similar cihamcter).

1 Te William MooreSmith. EE» geen hi& (Smith'@) advertigement

JPjý gs, t'bat lie WOB appointéd Generàl Agent lor aeWing British.,
'the c 'm" -in the lUnit,ýd Stat6S.

befoie, puen (Mer8 beeffy
ý1 , cul;.

C etat% hàýeM' WèË'RCý'_'tÔr
'l»t hw ptop«ty ýY -Ém land

soja bdore 'the trouble$ be00ý1;' ýàý not obiàin allowance for âme

fiç0qý, in Et«bud- lot conipensation of loeeW

MeÎ(pns ý tjie iollbwitg p«jeon*l detnils -, he wae a native of P üQ0ý
1 -à 1

cf New York in 17S3, ha went ta,
44,éýuw& tiR he wale promoted te the Seo ôf x0",

*ë RýL non.f4oke wÀtaoý Lmq x
gozML,

t UWmww1ý*4w tx" te a" due him, iere

palle"" îe f«wsrdx tcr Othýq im»ine8g mattffl.

JJ -
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To William Moore Smith. -deb'ts due'Clermont. WilY send. the bonds for thesept. 12. bim in the United States,'an affidavit attested before Col. Th. Bar-

clay (Speaker of the Assembly, and a Commissioner for settling the
Boundary between New Brunswick and New England), and other
papers. Commen a on the case, and requests opinion as to probable
outcome. 117

Clermont, To a Ooùnuittee of the Church. at Windsor. In reply to a letter
oct. 10. which stated that Mr. Willoughby had, without notice, gone to New

Brunswick, and that Mr. Cochran had declined officiating in hia
absence without authority. Their expectation that notice be given,
when service is to be suspended is reasonable. Believes Mr. WÀ1-
lougliby will return, but authorises Mr. Cochran, whose attitude waa
proper, to, cEciate till then. Differs in -opinion that the Gommittee
is to be considered as Church Wardens. Urges that this irregularity
at Winé>or be remoeed. 119

clerjnont, 'ro Dr. -Vorice. Ai-rival of the Rev. Mr. King, who bas beenNor. is. &ssigned to Rawdon and Douglas Refera to a list of glebes sent to
the Society by'Mr. Morris: he was mistaken as ta there being globes
at Yarmouth and, several other places. ý la, dispoaed to serve Mr., Wil-
loughbyý reSmmended for a mission in New Brunewick, when aCY osen: wiuoqg4bvacau y likes, his Present place,, but Bot the
people; the of churà, wardens and Vestry makes diffieulty.
Mr. Norris nt Chester. . HÀs récently màrried. mr.I
GrRY oldained Pýie&t and aseignedto, Preston; Mr. James Bisw
ordained and given an assignmç;it at the requmt of the truistees cd
the Academy at Fredericton, who, feund it necessary to annex the
duties of Indiau Missionary to the appointment of their President.
Mrý Tupper has resigned the sthoel at Aylesforl Commente on
conditions at Clements and Wihnot.. Io thankful for the Progress'
of the diome during the ten years of his epiwopùte, whon he went
te, Ralifax then won only 4 churches in the Prolnuce; 'ýf these
the, ûne in Halifax was_ the only , one flniàed.. These areeümpletecl and some of th,«M Èe*now sný
ehurebes have been ereeted. In 1788 theré were wm-,
ninffieunt$ in diocesa Thié lut, returna gieý 050,whilh io, mueh

maTký in 17M theme won 4 Misaïonarien. At the time
oiwÏitiug thora were 1ýe. Reférâ tûý-some Demonal 'Mattèm

NOVI, 131. To the AlIfibishop of Gauterbu Perao matte oon=ente
on thé- ravages d the Prýiieh, most ganguiBary;
and impioua men, or rat,4er that cver disgraced 'hum=-
ityll; who l'are u-ndguhte&y th ba eo]jsîdeiýé_d Bcourge in. théý_ J
haùds of God.-"

To B. Wateon An orckr for attiel,,* for PSiwnal:Uo&

Tc,: Be Watson & CoI: Re pemô*ù. 'bùainesa ialattez&

j1ýM. L
eï 011 TO Býu0]à Výèt8oi0;00,1 and buoinemzutten, 1QI
Mre

t. TC

ary -at S'Yd4oy, C8ýe _%et,0u,ý âMdý hla parishieum. laat June 3fiý,,
Matthowit presi n 1 t3ý*'00unci1 at cape, Bteton,t f IL$ IPlai».M of Co1ýiit. to, Alid Comit cm ý the sub,
c0"iý denied the ella and
1-t appears the 1ýý t - are_
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other, and that Cossit was imprudent, though pTý*vat, letters from
reliable sourcS satisfleà the bishop thut Coesit was diligent in the
discharge of his duty as a clergyman, and that hie moral character
was exemplaxy and unblemished. Reque8ts tbat Coegit bèý given
redress should Matthews, prevent his receiving the Government allow-
ance. Such altercationq are frequent. Mr. Fox now teaches at
Sydney. Mr. Baxter, who had recalled his grant of a glébe in Nor-
ton, bas restored it- suggests that Mr. Jones be appointed mission-
ary at Norton and Bellisle. Mr. Beardsley bas declined the mission
of Queensberry and -Prince William. Will investigate charges
against Mr. Price at Triennial Visitation oÈNew Brunswick next
summer> Recommends the appointment of Mr. Charles Weeks, who
now has the Maroon school, te be itinerant missionary in Eastern
Nova Scotia. Recommends the request-wof Mr. Inglis for a grant te-
wards erecting a parsonage and improving the glebe at Granville.
[Note appended: " The preSding letter rnuch, altered -and ahridged
and.dated Maréh ýlie, 1798 was transcribed. Raving received packets
from Messré. MattheW8 and Cookt, I was obligéd te write it oVeT
again, and adapt it te the intelligence from Cape Breton."...

Clermont, To the Archbishop of Ganterbury. Personal inquiries. The severe
March 5. winter bas interrupted communications with England. Refe" te

request of January 10, 1797, for assistance of a OommismTY; au
additional reason wae, that ît had been hinted that if Prince Ed
*jards Chapliân. was appointed, thesalary could lie procured: to
get out of this disagreeable, situation, had eýomillted the Arehbishoe,
Comments ât gonte length on the reuniting ýê Newport toWind.er,
ità dka&vantggBi4 aud the probable motiveg whicil infl7àenO8d the
80,cietvls actioIà»ý Refen briefly te the implication of dieregard of
eatflesiastic ruleW with rog«t, te ordination and institutions. 181

Ta Mr. Matthews, [Note, "Th-îe waR not.sett."I Ilas receiled:
UbSh. a letter from the Rev. Mr. Cossit, Îhelosing a nMice from. Mattho"

that, because of omission td perform divine service in the pariah
chnzch at Sydney, -he (Matthews) will sign no more Srtificatee -for.
the Government allowance. Officiating in a private henae during
indlemn!mt. -«ather io normal throughout the province. Mr. Cofflit
StatER t:hâý iie applieà Ïor the COUnCil rODM, hUt TeCOiVed IýV reply.
Mz Cames defenýe. made a censure of, hfin improper, Adviso
that the Inatter be dropped.

Te Mr. Oomît [Note - 'This was net eent.'l '-àýwer te
jettër of jahuary 24th. advises 0, oânxdhating viuàent conduct,
in *rdeý té aý%et efforti, wften, imnii

L Marck it.: T,ý>ý Mr, ]ýÎatt4eVýs. In, reply to a letter of Feb. 16th. Explains af
in tl;e-cýoýt ù9airl Ag there were no chargeg d

imugwq)w grd it wat ovident, th t ee people were: MuQh «Kaopëmted
hie avv-was to aèt ":Pmo=&ker. Tt 1q net

'jýý Xe Omit"$, removal ecrûss the river, A*dýý«MdMinÉ ýà
hûùýw,, T4 mmt'agÉ aývated éhame, is' - bownes oanâuà

tovards Mr. Mume on- lxie dë&t]ý-W ; wPUU hcweýIerl to
it bdçrÏ ýý k-furtber- ý Explaina

tbat cosoit, ig the, 41X apPointed, Dkrisli ýminiWor. andý. can obtgin
She Go-yeraz affl efitS without.û,ýeét4 of 84à

A
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iug a clergyman to investigate. Once more urges peaS,- and non-

interference'with the allovýance. Will send Proper admonishinent8
ta Clofflit.

March 20.
Ta Mr. Cossit. Acknowledges letter of 'Jan. 24 and enclosures

therein. Is surprised at di8avowal of any knowkdge of 'the violent
Party spirit which Manifestly existe in Cape Breton. It. EtKiBta 10-
yond doubt and is disgraMul ta individuah, and ruinous ta the
settlement Matthews b" written re his refugal ta oisu dertificate
fox the Govemment allowance: sôme of hie reagonis Cill for attew:
tion: that the church building is neglected Wause no parieh offloers<
are Chosent. that as there are, stoves service could be held in the chute.
As in last letter, urges reconcilation. Admonishes Comit to have ýe1V1
church wardens and a.. vestry elected, not to internieddlei in ý the le

choiae of vestrymen, and ta avoid Party. Inquiries as to attendance
at death-W of Mr. Murray, formerly Provost Marshal, and as to ý)l

divine service at last ChTiottio& ...140

To Mr. 8mith. Is forwarding documentsre claims against Anieri-
con Citizens. Some personal. remark8.- 144,

Te Ur. Morice. Refers to scheol charges and appointmènts at

Annâpolis, Wilmot, AyIRford, Uamp4ll Town (Sheet 'Harbýur),
St. 34-rgoretlis Bay. Hcpes thot the eppoihtnient Lieut General
Olfflvie te the civileud militni-Y comrnaàd.,of Cape Breton *î have

901101d- effeet bu thé Oossit trouble, The inhabîtants of the ProvWe
have, foLowed'thè ex-ample of EnWand in contributing liberally ta
the assiotance:of Government. Refers to various matters 01 Chureh
business. 1-44"

To the Arehbiohop of Canterbury. The. inhahitants of Nova-
Scotia have shown laudable liberality in contrit'uting to Ïbo assis-
Unce of the Goverment. Re gaveffloand hu.directed his agent
n' i Londôn ta give the sa-me sum annuauy 80 long âe the waiý laste.

-A sub&çriptionin 1wuax-rýi, £ww in 2 or 8 a"Sý
tiow arý b,ýing opened in aU ee eountiee, and »M elm(» are eon
>Ibuting enmouffly. Before the subocriptions were opened, the
Roem Neva Swa. rkitaent, rMittýýd part of their, pay _as a c10j1-ý
tiîtutiox foý tile Goverftment, At a meeting of the Gofermnors

Coge at Wiudg,"> it t thère weme 14 sw-deûtsý Difwulty -of jor 8tudenu. Ae teýl,,

Mr. Willoughby.

'Po Brooke Watson, X«qý (JO. né, Personal and business matters.
JUIT 1ý The ship Earl of Han8fiezî taptuw by:the Frencl 14$

To Dr. Morim Èae Wd'T]Hennial Vi6iUtion in New Brunew

lin, New t=18wick an lr&ýPeetah1o mm of exeiý--
es.ama afliomt in t1w digûkargë ô£ t

Mrý price hm
to emâditiom» «t , N&Bhwalk, rffle

tban-104 tb*t eharffl ûgainît him. Fecommeiý1e Mr Ehag

Seý, týbe.zissio=ry at w,%weia Jnd Groeuwieà, on the st, Johwo V 'U
Mver. *e si#àtion wýth tegard to gMbdý. Applioeolw,
have beffl rude ï4r the pariâbes of
fie Burton, f1riike, ju on

reSi MeéM., tu
4oùeby did jRot

of thm Xhmu
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Jones, and 'to the proposed appointMent of Mr. 0.. Weeks to' Wey-
mouth or Yarmouth. Suggests a grant for erecting a panonage at
Granville. Requests un addition to the salary of Mr. Stanser at

Halifax, who, because of the increase of prices, is in ývant. 149

Clermont, To Brooke Watson & Company. Re business matters. 155
Oct. 1.
Oct. 8. [Memorandum] Érote to, the Archbiehop of Canterbury re Visita-

tion of New Brunswick, condition of the churches, Mr. Stanser's
ipecuniary difficulties, the Bishop of Quebees letter. Wrote to Dr.
Parker. 155

Clermont To -Wm. M. Smith. Re lils claims in the United States. 156

Clermont, To B-rooke Watson & Co. Ber personal. and business matters. i57
oct. 16.
l»O. 18. [Mmorandum]. Wrote to Dr. Morice re Mr.'Week's apPointment

to -Weymouth, and re niwionaries' allowance from. Government.

1799. [Memoorandum] - Wrote to Dr. Mûrice re Mr. IIouseaIV6 death
April 12. and resultant arrangements, and provision of glèbe for Mr. Inglis.

t7lÈ>Tmontk To B. Watson & Co. Be personal and business matters. Asks
Oran. 1. for proof that mortgage-s sent out were 163t, News of Admýiral

Nelson!s victory has dIffused. univenal. joy; prays that " it may be the
prelude to a total. overthrow of FrenchAtheisni, anarchy and p1undeýr,"

Tranwnitted, of

:Jan.- 14-ý duplicâte last.

!ýù Mn Coàzan. In anffwer to re4u«9t for information re report-
Jan. 12- ed dissatisfaétion of the Governors of the college with cochr

Has'taken littlie. Part in business of College. Bélieves Gofflûots
think College ý Win .not 'ûourish under Cochrano% pTèsideýicy, W
cause :of bis from his sellashmess. , Win, ýeçé
with fairneEÉ 4nd jlàiiQEý.: Isrecomrnending Mrý Shea to be Èe
of the Oelleg)e. 159

mont; To W. Ml Smfth.- Be t'he'wlitees <ýüims ià the 'United States.

.Wnt, To B.: Watson & Ce. Re personal and buainffl matters. 181,

To Mr. Eaewon. In reply te a leur coling. for palazy, With

interest and daniffles, Would notýùotiûeit, except from Motives of
hunianfty. Woùld: be glad to gi-ve assâtauce, congistent1y with dhýy
and cligneter.

com pQNOg>cfý,

rcd eS in

t1w pbe&rý hââ îiik in ArchbisUop Teimi-
ýeTese aieýýthe orWiiýd pâpers which a Oâbe

sociilim» ýju imig4ý>n to the: Embessadour of tho
of xne1àiiýý,

frow 4àO IS Sn dam

éhrie Chnm)l
to

bititution îù AMqri,ýý

Y
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but await exiplanation re certain alleged alterations adopted in thç
Convention. put into the hands of le.
Adams, minister from the. United States, to be. forwarded to Phila-
delphia, February 27, 1786-by me-J. Centuar."

1786. To the Commîtee of the General Convention at Philadelphia. De-
June 7. lay indealié with requSt for the consecration of American BishoPs

by the Arých-bieltoPs of C-anterbiW and York due to tardy roceiPt'&-
liturgy articles and ecclesiastical constitution. Question taken ùP
nt a, meeting of Archbishppe and Bishope. It was ob8erved -with
concern that, besides a nuinber of verbal alterations- in the liturgy,
two of the confessions of Christian faith have been entirely jëid
aside, and that. an article has been etaitted £rom the Apostles, CrôÉxL
As a proof, however of the desire felt to maintain spiritual, eûixl,-
mlinication with the Church in Aànerica, and in the hope that their
representations ne to, changes and orai8gions May hwre desired eféà,
a bill has been pre-pared authorizing the Archbishops and Bishops

giye epie!eopal consecration. to persons Who ýhalI be recommended
witliout requiring onths or silbftriptione ineonaistent with the situ-
ation of such pemns. Thm is every, pïoepeet of the bill býeii3g
enac". Tarticular care muet be exeraised to satigly the relquirô,

Ments, M to the gualilications of persoUs ofter-ed for consécration. 0;
Fornis of teaiimoiiÀals required frem candidees fcliepiuopgl eow

.An aot to wer the Archbishop of Canterbury, or
qmpo the Ar

à hop of,,York, for thetime being, to consecrate to the offIce of n*
Bîshop, Veraons being subjects or citizens of cou tries out of
Majestys Dominions."

To the Comim'ssionem appointed by Act of P&Èlalnei for il,
quiriag into the Losses andServices crf American Loyalist8. £ho
Memorial of Charles Iriglie, Doctor 01 Divinity, late Pector of the
Pariali. of Trinity Ohurch, inthe Cite «f New Yoprk," Iýets for h i
some detail Ida canduct dcring the American P.«oluti'on' Hadî
bdore the outbreak, formed a resqLation, with the Rev. Drý
Ohaudler, the Reý, Dr Myles ýo>Mc, the Rev. Drý Samme-1SeRbury'
47,id Qtb£T%, to. wa" au, publications diarespectful Co

vkwýtG theik refutatien. In 1774 published n the
by, Rve Gaine,' o;,,Befie of loyalist apera aver

signature A'tNew Yopk F«j,-er, Di4ýmuch ýu ether ways to confi"»ý
the IOYWtY 01,M8 friendà and té]Iajýb in New Yerk City a
ince. Wrote ansnawer te.the pamphiet *màm sense
titie Ths Deéeirer Unmmked; or Lov'aýty and Interéet Cnited.
wu printed in New York, through the agency of the Mayer, Dqvwý
M-atthews, but, destroyed by the m9b. With iioime alteratieul5j W
w printed in PilÊadelPhin bY James Ilumphseys, under the ti
Tge True Interwiof àmerka impartiaRy 8fatej. In 17ýO visîtga
uatü*w8 =4 Ot'her loyalisté c--OnfMeý in the jail of New YQxký , On

lof Sir -William Howe nt Staten Island, frequently "Mtý"
fe the ý4beW Gave an, amount of,.his conduc &Oý Ïa,

a letter tb i4lb S. P. G.,'Printeà in the societ, tr for I 11t;
In 31arch, 477, devered a-sermon m the duty of l0wt,ýI
WRO printe(E In g«Obed ý« w=,mlto the Provi
TZOOP13, whitt4at t Îýýt ýOi-,Oçîv; T*Ou and, thW, Qfe«eýý

erie ýV
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-violated the Convention'of Saratoga and committed other enormi-
ties, wrote a seriés of letters on the subject over the signature
papinian, printed in Rilïingston'à Boyal Gazette, Gaines New York
Gazette, and as a pamphlet, The Letters of Pavinian. Published a
sermon in 1780. [Incomplete.] 9.

Duplicate of part of last. 15ý

"Allowances granted by Parliament to Missionaries in Amorica,"
W-hîtehaiL
Sept. 00. &c., signed " Grey Elliott?' Stipends and allowances te Ministerz,

ITU: Nova Seotia £ffl; New Brunswick £400ý, -Bahamas £70; St.
John, £70; Cape Breton £100. - 1-786: Nova Scotia £815; New Bruns-
-wick £M; Bahamas elo; St. John £70; 04pe Breton £1W. ýÉhe
date of instructions to Governor Carleton of N.B., to lay out g lebes,
&0., 'was 28th JUIY, 1ý84; in 1ý86 there was a grant of £2,N0 tû build
churches and paxso'ýagW in N.B., and £500 in Cape Breton, 18 [2]

"Extract 0£ a léétter from zwinglius t» M. Luther in 16e-Trans-
.-jatëd out of the origýnal-:Gexman into English, by the Right Revd.
br. John Butler, Lord Bishop oi. Oxford." 121

1787. A statemènt of tÈe repc;rtg made by the ComimiegonerEk for in-
Feb. C quirîng into the lo"ee and services of the American Loyaliiate'to the

Lords Commissioners of His Miijesty's Treasury, made up to the
cd December, 178,U' Number and amount of claims is stated.

10,

A true copy of the Deed of Endowment oi St, PauFs Churoh
bearing ýdatè the fourth of january 1760 taken from the,

..-GrIgIna ý iýs eth day 0£ sept,

To the Duk-6 f -Portland. Memorial of Chàý1es, tîéop el N va

ýc1«rM0nt, Seotia, iiskiLlig for th6ýgZMt of a salary for au
18. .8ary.a4a secTetary on aocoutt 01 auginentýd duties, and advgne-

49 ae, and.
To. the'.Axeh'biohoP Of Canterbury. 19 obliged for offer to mi4t in

Deo, 18. àppoÎýnttW: a Commissary. Fears he cannot name a- Person mo'st
fitted without giving offence. Mr. Stanser well quaUfied, but. his

'Parochial dUtiesý atHalifax are laborieus, and he may Ibe appainied
-ng Mr Ce M,ýW8ýrdýe

Garrieôn Ohaplain suceeedi Wetheran, Prin
-Chaplain. No: bette quauûed thau Mx. Inglim of Granville.
person would bë ef:moré serviee than his own Boii> ýhis qualifieRtions.
Mr. Willougky a good man, butvould not gervý as weil as othersý
Would not cho,>e Mr, W-et1wimll, and hardly grani hiM a L eDmmi4$i0ný
This a private letter; ome whieh niee te 9hoWý1 to the 8emme ý,e

it, Ru 41eardýffiù
bl thé NËe. -re

clemo U t
D0cý ai The missionaries have not

a
sma"e s fût a remedy. U,

If hi's, O*n âm;leo»sicït ýrrûPcqffl the,
to hig refueil to orcisi

i1chwailim f0e file wa" e clergymeâ ïoý týe 'ffest Indie&

L
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marriage of the Rev. Mr. Beardsley, of Maugerville, NýB., while fL
former wife was living has caused seandal. Suggèstions as to action
re the German Church at Halifax, where the nlissionary Mr. Houseai,
has died, 27

April 1ý. [Memorandum]. Wrote to the Arcýbialiop od Canterbury re
appointments at Halifax, and other places.

Clermont, Cireulaz to Sir J. Wentworth, Gov. Carleton, Gov. Faning, Presi-
-May 13. dent Murray. IL-quests that, following the royal example in Eng-::ý'i,

landi a day of last and humiliation beappointed.
Clermont, To Brooko Watson, Esýq., & Company. Re personal and busine-3s

Clermont, To the Ptev. John Beardsley. Re the defense ýffered for his marri-jiqly S.
âge while a former wife -was living. Advises separation ntil
divorce from. that wifebe obtained,

Ckrmont, To Dr. Morice. Acknowledges letter of Jan. 17. The Society h8s::ý
k. le. been generQU8 -lu allowing £100 for improvements at

explains alterations in the situation there. Des«ibes the exertîons
which have ibeen made by the inhabitantsof Green-wich and West-
field, N.B.: Mr, Willoughby may go there. Approves of women being
em-pt6yed as achool teachers, but they cannot be obtained. Describes

»e activitie8 of a sect caUed, " New tights,". the descendants of N'e î
.»n the expulsion of the ?zmeh Neutralà,

are, alraont» à:inan, violent Republicians aild I)emodrats." ExPlains
the affair of Mr. BeardWeys marriage. 1tefers to appointinents of
sehoolmasterq at Aylesford, Springfield, and Buxton. e

Clermont, Memorial to the Duke of Portlaul Re claims iubmitteil to the
Ang 31. Comynissioners forcarrying into effézt the sixth artîdeof the Treaty

Of Amity, Commerce and Navigation between Hia Britannie -MaWty
ndý the United States [Jay'B Treaty]. Thé Aijàerican Comimie-
etiêra have acknowledged tfié justice af the' claims, but: omded- iley- J

ment. Understands that bis and other claime will be ignQ»d uiýýs
the British Government îliésta On fuifflimffltof the: tréaty. 06"

2. IMeni*ramdal' Wirotè to, BroQke, Watéon & 0ompany -re persmal
and businffl matt;eTs,

Alee to: the Arehbighoi, a£ Canterbury re, Mrý Beardsley.
'Iclermont. To, ILILIL Prince Edward.. iong on, sole arriral.

R(ýiaiei> his APP=tmellt tp *6 daid Çofnmand in North Americà.
Ptei" fer Mnge healthLhFý lee Ed u_'s
have, thro»gli the kfatuùtion- d'the Frencb, tokAil,, à happy turn.,

To the Archbishop oi Gantmbuxy. 0ondition d xines CDl1e91eý

library room, are now to be used i kg.Wkg.ý Tequestle appria-
bation of Ilis, G"(5ý-,..and a Est of books. W êrs to ýthe a-rnval of,!
the Duke of Kent;, hi@ ebaTac-0r; the ret= of his own soja f ' '_

rom,
ene siýw t'he-failure, of> thé 3à»W-ea*s to P

4" . the Of Eutoiýe; thé: enxeed aOli=ti=
ù%jjft'0ýr& tô. bé Pmiàent ýof theý, CoUege.'

& Go, Bé PeTs=oJ",and

Tb 1ýxàý wiltèm & (30., ke Q,ëmnnl And-bilsineeg Attem

Y TO ùé ùýl*z lor kina
re Cýôm=à ",ayo'SèmýïA
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character and training of his son, whO will enter on public lifle

with more ardour when countenanced by Hie -Grace. His son met

wîth a severe accident on the occasion of the visîtof the Duke of

Kent. 
43

To Sir J. Wentworth. Explains at length the evil consequences of

April 14, his (Went-wertUs) proposal te, grant marriage lioensea toýministero of

all denominations were carried into effect It WGUld we.RkOn the

Church, and probably stir up ill feeling between members of the

Church and Protestant di6senters, who now live on excellent terme

together, Refers to reports re ecclesiastical irregularities Of M-Y.

Twyning: he is now reformed, 1 0 ý4

To Dr, Morice. Re situation at Windscýr,,where assistance is

May 2. requeated tow.ards the erectide of a parsonage; and other dioeesan

matters. 
47

Ememorandal Letters written at Halifax in July.

1. To the Ilouge Of Watson, re-busineos matters.

2. To Mr. Bouclier, re business matters.

To His Grace of Canterbury, with thanks for procuring allow-

ance for commissplry and secretary.

4. To Dr. Morice, re, visitation, &c. 40

Clermont, To the Duke of Kent. Ekgrets the suddenness of the Duke's, depar-

JýU1Y 29. ture for Englaiîcl. Lays before him. certain information re the wel-

fare .of the province. The dangers to Church and State from. ' the

sect of 'INew IýghtBlI, and anklther body of dissenters from.-t1ke

GliLýich of SSt1andý the 1' SeSders Il or " Autihurghers2y 'The Pm,

motion of, the Seminary at Windsor and an increlese of the number of,

mim'onaxies are the beat means of cou-ateýeàcdbg those, evilà.

Requests for hie son un gppointment as chapiain to H.RJI el,

To the Archbiekopý«f Canterbury. Refera te allowance- for a

'y. H -U -th Sir John Wentwo-tth

Jûly commissai ad, fileq eni enforences vn re

proposed innovation in , granting marriage licenses - ind-ueed him. te

promise no change until communication be reeeivedf rom the Xm'Wsý

Minister. Has learned that, at the repreeentation el the. S.P.G-

the Duke of Portland has given assurances that lio'enses will be.

grantedaB befow., The cause of the proposal -wa8 the Provincial

Secretery's desim, f or- larger percjuisite& Mr. Staneer shoula su(,-

ceed lir., Wetherall as Garrison chapwn at Halifax-. wetherol,

es. to retaia the office alter hie r6turn'to Europe.

Té 'B. 'Watât)114 F1éqý5 lk.>Oowaay. Re persoxwJ aU4

sept.': 12. fmemorandwij ýRe deýerftM éý -hie sàu'ýb

TIO -the Arobbishop ci,0aute ýeý Be bi» ý801eq dspartuTeý Re-

tue D'L*è,of renton tho stRýG of the qrOVwàë_ý

beu«, prqvision igight be made f or the EstàblimW M

W- Qie to t1w lkuse of 06., ro busi-,

î

jUý B, ý Wrote, to f),r. UOiie,ý , ýeA tic Affairs in

New Brunswick; Nova 1ý0dtid, Intonti0à to làemoriaiiu the

Duke of Portland fof- owânee> for eiwioas- %s
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[Memorandum.] Wrote to the Archhishop of Canterbury re
memorials for CoRege charter and for, allowances for six new mi$-'
sions, recoumiendation of Mr. Stamser to he Chaplain to the Naval.

U Hospital at Halifax; case to decide legality of "New Light mat-
rifiges; and appropriation of lands for -Gliurch and College, 5s.

To House of Watson & Co. Be personal and business matters.Clermont,

1801. [Memoraudum] Wrote to D. Morl re aPpoinýnent Of his goli
to Aylesford; outcome, of trial concerning " New Lîght " marriages
(the New Light tel Suld not be punished, but do-àt remained -
if o:ffsPring could legally înherit); intention to try to prol a
better marriffl law.

[Memorandt=j W-rote to the ArÇhbi8hop of Ca- terbury ré hie
sons admiesion to, Deaol OrdeM and mem»rial for new mis-
sions.

18(2. - [Memoitandum.] Sent dupReate of letter of Jan. i to Brooke-
Peb. Watson & Company. 60
Match 24. [Memorandum.] Wrote to Dr. Morice relvaxious diocesan met-

V',al'inont, To the Aréhhighor î of Cànt«cb Be a petition from Bd, Burke,
tàe Ploil priest at Hâlif axý who, calis himself -11 Viou G,ým«àl oi
ýffie :DÎoome £>l QudýcèI ý asking for a corporation to receive donati orils
nd held property for educationa.1 purpu Eaplains the position

of Roraan Catholics, ail'd the impropriety of such a favont, Fetj_
t -à hae been transmitted to Lord Hobart, so -hopl His Gral will
iiiterfere.

To Brooke Watson & Company. Ré. b M
personal and umness mat

'ters.
Te B. Watson & Company.. Rý. personal and 1)usiness matters-

ýý én& as tD dispose of any money ýwhkà màay be plaid t'y tile
for due to loYaIbto bY Amerie

63
Bli Wataou Col Se business mattffl..., 64

10
tUé Axehblf 0anterbýý. - Charter for collegoat Willa-

T1ýe ýAY(ýhbishop ýappointed Patron. Explains at'the eeiitii> audz of tbo 0ûUe9,8ý'-what has bcen dol -what
ýis "ýËdrn -Tho English sehocil of 20 etudents J
hu béen laid uide. There instruction.
by the Presidcat in classice and mathematim Ilfe numb , of gtu-
dente dimiuisheà owing to fbe War. In the puly stage, the pro-
fmors and éven týé PSmdent muet act as tutol Mr. Coebran
hm strIjng ewmIs on Presidoncy-has 4uite, OVýome former ý objec-
tiow te him. PrtdeesQrit ghould have ut leut £»0 a yelar, aud plquintes from, studeâts? les ýappointed CeMmisHis'saù hos bëen
târe- would itlbe cabl« to câtain a 00'Ver=ent ellowance for

îý

oet 12- [Menio=dum] Wto1büý1 tôý Dr. Mýprie« ré'. with Mï.
Cosku, Mr.Êorriwis gol ýkrk at Maugor-
ville, mpriety ýd, tMUiMýý Ilim out to nielle room for
:Nortis, the, at Pt gLýrtthe ti*o at ûtdtbe imý
portance of Wtew le

iage to Msps
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Clermont, Te Brooke, Watson Company. Re personal and business mat-

ters.

Clermont, [Memoranduin.] Wrote te Dr. Morice Ire Messrs. Cooqit4 Norris,
Oct. 26. Biseett and Twining; the " New Lights "; an(' Tarions Ewhool mat-70

Clermont, To B. Watson, Esq. Re his claims Rgainat Ainerilcano. Expléim

Nov. 20. the character of the claims. Ilas authorized Watson & 00, to aCt

as his agents in London in the matter.

Nov. 20. [Memorandum.] Wrote te [James William] Ray re Aýûierilcan

claims. Also te the House of Watson & Cýo., re payment for books;

and-to Messrs. Stratford, and Ilorner. 73

Clermont, - Te the Archbishop of Canurbury. Re the Semina"Y; and hie
oc 't. M eon>9 claim. to a Government aUowalffle.

Nov. 1 25. [Memorandum] W-rote te Dr. Mori-ce. '74

To Messrs. Blowers and croke. Be their letter te the Archbishop
Dec. 21. of Canterbury on the iaubjee of pri)CuTinir'iasti-uctors fer the Gol-

d î f Mr. Coohrâm, the
lege. F'ntere 'at much 1enÉýffi into the , ai=, 0
former President, te be continued 1nýth;at Ofr'Oe, cialms whieh -were

ignored. intheir letter. 74.

Clermont, To Messrs. Blowers and Croke. States at length the'reason8 why

the ofâces of Pmident and professors should be reatricted -te clergy- <28.
men of the Chuxefi of England, a qualification not meutioned in

théir letter te thq, Awhbisbop of Canterbury. Relates, the history

.of tho eztablislme-nt of'the C.Qllege showing the evidant intention

cf the 1ýing, the £Oundîcr of the College to usa it as a meaus ofpiýo.'

inotin1g the eauee of trU,(ý religicu.,

Te fàe..Amhbishop of'CanterbU,ýY_ Ohief Justiee Blowers and Dr.
Clermont,
Jan. Grokê wem joineà with the writer in a wmuiittee to, procure Presi-

dent. and professors and te framie statutes.for tlie Col1egeý F,-qlaiiw

his reuens for disýMtin9 froM their:ýlettér:,tô the Archbiehop en tile

of, leatricting «gem to elergyknexi, onýthê #Mtment'a Mrý

cbau-aX4 and. ou thé salaries of Proffflors. 86
Clermont, 'ro'B=okeWat8on & Ce. Re pmonal and busineý4.=attets. SOI

rle7rmontp To the ATchbiý1op of CantexbUry. Be the apfflent design of ap-,
Jên, M pointing laymen to iffie Aces of pr'es'éent andý,profeulors in the 001-

jege. Fxplain8 the àifâcu1tiMýhe flnéla in Co-operatiMg'With'thQ OfbýOrL

of tlie College, whe am offieîal men'ancý with lâe wýý,

tien of,ýSix J., WexltwQrth end the Seuetary of tbe

ffleris a$ûiz te )&rL
Blowort &'crolmi for

vviR SMeer tbÀM»ý là-the,' -of, &'tr. coehran, lie

ý#wOLî$ the üwn, his i31ain:*ý Notis4

4e 
Di8CUS&ee at

in zn«I thair «mý
Uý, Of, aatlitung us=eu te the r de

the, ce às,

in,
Te -the »14hop workzy aad,ý

of en

A
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March M [Memorandum.] Wrote- to Dr. Morice re death of J. W. Week$,
missionary at CTuysborough; inconveiiience, of keeping missions
vacant; the glebe at W outh. Made inquiries as to the qualifica-
tions 0f heads and fellows of Colleges-

April 5. Extract of a letter to Sir J. Wentworth. Explains the delay in
the prepiiration of statutes for theCollege, the disagreement whicL
has'arisen as to the qualifications of the' oflicers, and the need of
delibexation.

Ap ril 14. ÉoStacriPt of a letter to Mr. weeks of Weymouth. Bc desire of
Mr. Weeks tô b-e-appointed to Guyaborough.

Clermont, To the Archbishop of Canterbury. Disagreeme 1 nt re, qualificati-enf,19. of 0011ege ()Ecials, ILS obJections. to the statutes drawn up by Dr.
vroke.

Clermont, 'To Messrs. Blowers and Croke. Inreplytoaletteratatinginten-
Ma'y 9. tion to suhmit draft of statutS at an early meeting of the Governors

of the (jollege. The draft should nôt le transmitted tà Englamil
Until the C)vernors have conferred together, and considered several
objections. Refers to the salaries proposed.

Mày la. To Brooke Watson, Esq. Re his claims against the United.St-atëe. '-i

fyemoran(lum] Re ý1p« of lietter àddrésàqd-,to the Arabiehopdated Juùe 21sti, si went--and ýéf 'T.
h, -whieh wëre;oný thé paq*et La4 HobdeH.

'To the ýArchbis11op of Canterbury. Is iliclosinÉ (luplicatee, ofAýýj. m lost letter and memoriaL Unpl-casant istate of -mattee re the
Church of England, the College, and the Roman Catholice. It is
not iinprobable thât the Popish Semilisry at Halifax win be
licensed. Requésts concurrence and assistance in obiaining the
royal permiesion, should it appeàr nSmary for the writer to.cros$
the Atlanticto avert impending evils,

Re elias Scovil, tea(*er. moved from Froderiè-
te %th June 18M.d

Iro. the Archbishop of Canterbury. Tr4mmits, printea copy of
statu-tee oe:Rlng's CQUé-ge for revision. Explain» pipLuner in wli
they were &dûptlý They bear the writer's protest against. c a si

features. Diffieultios which bave been experiin QPeniftgee CoRege, iw a xýÈu1t of ýthose featýres. . A xaajoT!tVý,
of the Gûvernôrî ha Oeh=e of a compléte YtYr11îVerAityý

[Memérandtml Wroté tû,ýDr. X*ricEý jiving gà go .count in
'13top.t. 27. diary form of a ai toùx =ff=ationé, emidttioiue of missions,

Cýe1. Despard',wrote aaldag, the remoeal of Mr. offlitt from
Sydney, Recommended Migs BaiJOY to be selaoalmistress-at Aun-

Referred to vartiolis other diocesàu, biiiiiiew& ..rouge:: IM,
superseription, ýbut apparantly to Dr. cvzoke.] Refere

ical ýberms ta the rectiÙeati*b of his »dstakeg. ', Explains ac--
Um taken re tfie -piýpeipa1zhîp àf the LatiUýfthôoJ àt VWindg<>rL a d
Mrý T«iuùWý, Obi&-,tion Ao harlsh, imiustiîal>le à0guage doofN n
S='with gtod graee Imm his cürwspondent. Irad'signed tb,-- btat---,
utes on candýtion of his prptesf beinW-enteýnýd; thi8-wm preveutedd-«Cept in.tbreç ýcQP1ils. 1ýn , til Dr. croke wýitee ind-
temper, the B oe và

Nov. W Te the Ai2bwalhop UtWW4 Yý,, ang foî"ýç@"ý rom Zivýï-'
land, W-auge of threafý*îÀi;4si n 0
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the Governers of Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Èdward
Island, relquesting the aPPointment of a general fast and humilia-
tion. Renews request that bc may go to England; that is, et on the
suppositi.0il that no publie calamity shall happen?' 'The Governors
of the College, duTing his own absence, retracted their agreement to

have his protest entered in all copies of the statutes. This due to

Dr. Croke, who bas procured a judgment against a tax on income

for parochial expenses at Halifax, and mazifestB uniformly an anti-

elerical disposition. Through him objection is macle to requiring a

recommendation îrom the Archbishop for Couege ufficiab. Dr.

Croke may wish the, Prosidentship f or a friend. If a layman be

appcýinted Presidleý4 wiE request permission to resigu ofice of

risitor. 117.

To Brooke Watson & Co. Re personal and business matters. 120.
Dec. 5.

1804. [Momorandunil -Wrote t-o Dr. Morice re controversy with Mr.
Clermont, Burke; appointment of*Mr. Twining as assistant to Mr. Bailey, and
May 14. of Mr. NorTis to cýrnw&3lis; noed 01 ochoýolmuters.

To Messrs. Brooke Watson & Compane, Bd pergonal and business
July 1. -Matters,
Clermont, To Dr. Morice. Is about to set out for New Brunswick. Explains
July 30. proposed removal of Mr. Shreve from. PÉLrrsborough to Lunenburgh-,

Mx. Norris now claims the mission at Lunenburgh, although he had

ajýmW for Cumberland, which Mr. Twining probably will relinquish.

[Nch. This letteesomewbatvaried was sent to Dr. Morice"....

Halifax, Tù DT. Morim 'Ras just retuxned, frý .N.ûw Brunswick- hold
trieuxW visitation at StIl John: conditions are,ýgen-

erally satidaetolry. . Thesituationîn St, Tohn'. a chapèl at Carleton
bas; , been tranéferred, toi the Church Corporation. À Pax-

erected, at Xaugerville.. The people generally are back-
ward in contributing to ýhe support of, the missionaries. Hu W,
difâeulty in securiug the Govemment allowance for Mx. Notris

qgainst an unjuét attempt to deprive him, of it.. sorry to leath of'
-zesolve of sodciety to discontinue Lunenburgh Mission and transfer

-Yarmouth: hopes it may be reconsidere lu.

To Goodall & Turner. go personal and business i'àatters.
8
Clermont, To the Azýhbiihop of Oanterbury.. Re 8 fatùtes of KinW8 College.

That requi-ring tge of le Y'ea-ts fQrý matrieulation hasbeen repetle

To 'hochuxeh Wùrdem,:and: Výeétry 01 oieinffli" To 1)6 -dolivi2xed
by the Itev. J. 1ng1Jý. >mists the> zeaîý and ",ù" draw

a mémorial t'O tho 9 el

letter -fiem Drý coobeau ýto "Mr. Ttalhburton, Score,,

timyto the Goeêrnom of'KiWs (College, to belaid1dore t'h6ý Go"ý-
"uoye"l As the 2tstutes have never been executed in it,

est tk«t be albu 8bould. be bnnd to théir 1 UV

eý-'1ýW-,,ý,ýbb1shý of canteîbUryý Refers to aogvx'tw _1zý==
a

oï qiieboq , triage qu

rpglîladi ee2ià beýf»- W"týl bis charge macle
-same, gemaral ze!v thé. #ýr,6 1ýndency of. POpýry. i

Ë1;ý* Priés at 1WEd=ud BOùrkee t plýblishod -a TettWý »f
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Im"ction to the Catholic Missionaties of iYova Scofia and its,
Depelndencies,- containing, in a postscript, misrepresentation of 'L\e
Charge and personal abuse. The Lebter Il seemingly recommen&
Loyalty," -but really advanees Il the old Popish Creed, 80 justly
alarming to all-Protestant Goveruments.' It shows that they should
not be assisted, hy 'a lieense to the Seminary, in propagating their
dangerou» tenets. Bou:rkes peraonal attack aroused, indrgnation,, and
the Lieut.,Governor and the Attorney General wrote hiùiletters of
reprebension. A second edition of the Charge, with those letters
subjoined, will be issued. The liberty assumed hy the Popish Bishop
of Quebec in exercieing episcopal -functions outside his jurii3dictiýh
calls for the serious attention of the Government.

galifa--, To lord Hobart. Incloses copy of Bourkels Letter of Ins1mction,
pointing out its democratical tendency, denial of Kings 8upremacy,
and assertion of Pope's autherity in -Churchand State. Also incloses
copy of hiis Charge, whieh called forth Bourk-Wig abuse. Rýders to'
efforts to procure a license for a Roman Catholw seminary: Protest-
ants alarmed at the progress of that sect. Submits to the wisdom of,
Governmunt hether it be right to allow the Popish Bishop of Que
bec to , exorcise b5jà funetions, in the Mâritime, Provinces, thus
enibaating tho Rûmau Cat and Pte-vidila-t, a'dang, O'UB bond of
pclitieAU as well M religious; union amoùg them,

TGDei Moriée. Adda: some partieulars to-Otter of %th August.
NQV. 12i suggests that Mx.' Arnold, missionary at Sussex vàle, te officially

appointed to Norton also, to seclure the ý1ebe them' Beicommende
that Robert Payne be appointed schoolmaster at Prince William', , In
reply to letter of- Au" 25th notes referencffl to Mr. Twinings
removal to -Amnaiýolis as Mr. Bailey's assistant, discontilluance of
mission at Lunenburgh, and farm at Windsor as BishoVs-residenciý.
The needof Mr. Twining at Annapélit, espepialbf as he.eould. 81elrTe.
tb,(ý contigaous settlement of, Olemeng, where the people have -behaved
ýwel1, but: "e being perverted by 8ectariés. , -Does not " wish to see a
clergimân, withcure of SOUI8, i'n America, WIL011Y independent of the
$"ety and the English govp-r=ent" nor : *Oulci - it te
trtdeýht -:6(yr one with a large famÀlýr to: tea7- on suk>"iptio'n's.

8%e» reVons 8eigned for discontinu 0 Luileuburgh.
backwardre* in wut-ributiqne isý,û c-onditien --eve"he"

t'ho veoplé of LU21enburgh hý'ýe 801pmn1y engaw to meet the
Soýoi'ëtyÈý ffluif;itiolm;, the ýDnjecîure tliat the Gerjm=5 -OÀW neyer-be'.,,
»Corporated with the English, is not well founded, Germans, are,
desirdus Of learning yuglish-, and are among the best supportzrs,
the Established Chureli. Trust5,that the reffolve wM be

&fford a triumph tc, Methodists and New Dghts, and lffl"ve
pied a long ànd important liue -of eea'ýoa8t (as is stated in-à

-Mmoxial from Iuneilburgh). Amorre dubious 'niatter iý-whether
»L "sbreve, ývh0 -blu 'rted, irregulariy in ý bis 'movements from. mis-
en'tô ;niýoion,'but la a good c continued ùt!

bis cùntinuanceý with achattitions. WùAý

SKIE y apprq',ve: of Mr. NErris goijýg ýo Cernwellk if Mr. Twi=g,
Mnovedï Tliw failure of Ï1WýLýent4ùr NPlw BtunW4 ha.a

great Iffl toý the ciele Ï" *WmlneAdi
be paid- 

tO 'he
ToýGûodall
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1805. To Goodall & Turner. Re personal and business matters- 143Clermont,
jau. 1.
Clermont, To the Bishop of Quebec. Personal. 144
blarch 5.

Clermont, To Dr. Morice. Is pleased at continuance of Lunen-burgh mis-
March 22. sion: also that Mr. Norris will receive his allôwance. Is nego-

tiating re renting Society's. farm at Windsor - a reserve is made for

building residence for Bishop. As early as 1710 the Society authorized

Governor Ilunter to purchase a Bishops residence at Burlington, New

Jersey. Ilas granted a glebe at Aylesford to the Society: there î8 a

doubt whether it can hold lands'in trust, which should be resolved.

As no missionary is available- for Ohesteri a layman has been ap-

pointed to read PraYers there; recommends the appointment of a

schoolmistxess also. Dwells on the dangers from the grec number

çf vacant churches, especially in view of the activities of Mefhodists>ý

New Lights, and Roman Catholies. Repeats observation thut there

are now Probely -as many Pereans in British America lock-ing to the Society for spiritual aid " in the.Revolted Colonies in

177& Is to ordain Cyrug Perkins, who bas been reading prpyeTà at

Cumberland recommendg him to the Society as a missionary. -.Mai.
Gen.' Despard, Commandant and President of Caýpe Breton,, baB

again applied jor Îhe removal of Mr. Cossitt,-transmitting state-

ment of fmding of Grand Jury 'aiainst thý RWd R. Cosait fcS

attempting in September 1800 to persuade people to deprive. Major

General Degpara and Lieut Col. -Keainy of the command of.Rie

troope stâtioned in tbe Island,, à-iýd to Support Brigadier
in ilifi UxýusUflab1e detÀmtîolt of Hmi maiestyli ý1âiw_

«Mment-Il WM yisit Oape Breton and în*esti9ateý 144

Clarmout, TO Mr. eo*itt, ý,qtat.es nffw complaints rewiveý3, 'Will make. un
x.arch 18. official , ïÉvestigation. SugpBls,- pro?ýiety of regignatiou and

1 Cireular. Te the Churchwardeus of Gagetown and other Col%'gre-

gations under the Rev. Mr. Richard Glarkes ministry in

(jounty, _Néw Brunewick. Be inforniation that pam lon

do not eontribute to big RuPPOrt. States the Society 8 "quioi#,ona,

ivMeh are (1) Ïhat a churah be provided; (2) aho, a glebe with

Pa"énage oir at Ifflat temperary substitutey. (3) that the pariah-

mtri-b-até the of £30 istg. fer support a Mimion47;

and urges theïr f ulfilment, eepecially as the country ki ýDw' becom

more Pros"rGusý

Cie To Gobdall and Turner. Rie Persqilal: and buiMfflý,lm9ttàM -162

clemont, To Aràbàhi>p snttaù, bita ét, ýhjý translation to

thé Ses of' GMterýYy iiý ý eueýýU, fo& the late Arebbishop Moure.

"!Tbe &hÉmge wiUý brjug him iýý c1cer conuection ivith the S. 2.'ýÏ

-mv je work. 'ExP1a!uý the
, ý *0 1 of

i4,11;ýýý «at of Ning's CoDeke at Windsm, ýj
the f »I

1âÏ,«ýU Ptoteet; and fa fý,
biý 

, ""
to

Dn, powei, of the of te-,
th' hajtïtiënjý,
8triciiw1ý, 'the 'exclusio'n P'f

grenates f *ï1a 'eýe 1'ëqw1ýwM-t, now Tepejý1Od,

tbat Ui$weüisnte, twlà be exteeul. 3(eaýs ý)f 'ftýe. H-ad Pro-P44ed

GO'Vernûrs ýhwa take.:an ôéà, tbig wag not riUïed,
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There i8 yet time for His Grace te make alterations, Refýrs te
method of transmitting correspondeiüe. States the conduct of
Roman Catholies which lias given offence and alarm. te Protest-
ants.

-May 15. [Memorandum.] Wrote te Dr. Morice inclosing mem-orial from
St. John, N.B, for aid for an assistant te Dr. Byles. 156Clermont, To.Goodall and Turner. Re personàl and business matters. fflJuly I.,

Clermont, To Mr. Cossiti. )?e his proposal to return te Sydney, after formalý;EtPt. resignation and removalý 157.
[Note.] Gives'an account of Mr. Cossitt'a conversation, and the

reasoné alleged for retraction of his engagements. 158.
C [Memerandum Wrote tg Dr.-Morice re Cossitt's removal from

CaPe Breton and subsequent cobduct. 158.
[Memorandum.]. Wrote te Dr. Morice -inclosing documenta ré

glebes at Aylesford and Rawdon, and Bishop's lot at Windsoiý. 159.
Te Lord Grenville. Expresses ikratification at the unshaken POSI-Halifax tion of the British Emil il pire; also at Ilis TordshiVs being plâced at

the head ofthe Minietry. Refera te the uDjortunate condition cd
Kiligs eollege, which will be fully explained by his. son, the bearer
of the latter. 159.

Aux. [mm=ù4dum] Wrote te Dr. Moriee re. trànsference of Mr.
'lWinmg th Sydney,., NorriB. te Cornwallis, Coseitt te Yarmouth
Îm-Pôrtance oý Cumberland-4,Wù inhabietants of whom. 500 profess'
Church ef.England; school aýpointments at Northampton, NýB., and.
Campbell Town, Sheet Ilarbour; &c. 160'

Memorial to the Rt. Hon. William Wyndhm [sic]. Requesting-Xov. 20.
the appointnient of the Rev. John Inglis te be Archdeacon loi

Te the Archbishop of 0anterbuxy. Requests support îor hie ma-
morial re appointment ofýArchdeacûn.

[Memorgndum.] W-rote te the Arch'bishop [see below] and te
ewn son.

Memorandlim,] Wrote to, his am.2aý

To the Arah4ýi»hàp of Canterb-üxyý Has receiveld copies cf altera-
toile 1 in the Celloge statutes, of whieh he à 1 eroVea. Is thaukful, fortJe intereat taken in hie son: in ge ïVenoordance witil thé hint gfýn,
hu ti-ansinit*d a m£ýrnorîâl to WYUXIbem &S the Archbishop kû6
sumened the propriety of the W#tlee*.:etkdén'ce, at
thc reuons for removal.

1807. Te Goodall and Turner. Re personeý and businées matterg. 166
Jan. 1.

[Memorandum, with quotations.] wrote te Dr. Morice Woula
Janl 8- give Mr. Slireve iiutitution et Lur«burgt - - and appoint Cyrug

reilins as affliat"t to 3ft- Bailey ât ýýeZ. and Anbawlis.
TholIght, it adviaable te appoint Mr. Arnold, of Sugiex ý V.le, t', *6

'Ini*ion nt GTefçwie ané[ Wmtfièld, X-B. recow-
ýmiàadafion oË Mn, WýYodlaad te be Bchoolmistresa in Northampton',',',,'
te 'exteffliýon ý Mr. Inglis"$. leave of' absence, nid tý,Mr. stanqey'a, r,
goi to d; ig nt thfit. his own lettâe were

Coý
Dr M %èbi=euàel ai mwall:i6

To - Meat
:.n Miatanw towgrag veite orangeltion

'deacon, te agsiot, Dr. DY Twining unes $RP>"
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nient of a missionary with knowledge of French language, at Arichat,

Cape Breton. Refers to his sons return, to failure to acknowledge

receîpt of legal docuýaents which were transmittecl by him, and to a

report of the establishment of scholarships in the College for the

sons of missionaries. 169

Clermont. To Messrs Goodall and Co. Re personal and business matters.
171

To Goodall and Turner. Re personal and business matters. 171

,Clermont,
Jan. 1.

Jan. 12. IMemorandicim] Re eorrespondence with Goodall and Turner.
172

Clermont, Te the Archhishop of Canterbury. Gives thanks for kindness td

Jan, 4. his son; and for the addition te his Own salary. Intends te move

to-IlaUfax- Is under obligations to the Ministers, especially Lord

Grenville, whom he esteems, although differing on the point whîèli

caused the change of Ministry, The Kinds fimness on that occa-

sien muet endear hini still more te his faithful subjeets. The char-

acter of Mr. Porter, the new -College Presideht. Commenta on a

protest'by the framer of the Stittutes-against the ültoration byw,'býich

the Thirty-nin-o Articles are te be subscribed at graduation instead

of matriculation. Mers to the information whicÉ his son bas

brought re beLneficial intentions of the Society, especially the estab-

fishement of scholaiships, preferably -for the Bons of missionaxies:

the necessity of oleîal notice. ]Remarks on " the present unexampw

state of the Christian. worl&ý'. Yethod. of transmitting correspon-

&neEý

Clé .rmontý "[Memo=cl=.] wrote to Dr. MGric18ý recapitulating contents of

Feb. 18. former lettez%, le, a=wering .1etter .of 3, 18e, and -rderii#

again to the:abeexm of information re the echolaýships. 1116.

C lerment Extract of a letter to Dr. Bond eoncerning the Blitek-
The law whieh disébles a man ordained by un American'

ý&pti1 12ý burne.
Bishop frein exerciaing hiB clerical ofriee in the, Ei4es Dominions,:

inust be obaerved.

cle .ment, 'Io Sir Gewge Prevost. 0ongrutulations on his arrival. Fbewm-,

A prît le, mends t6 aprjointment of a General Fae4 in acSrdance with the

-royal exemple in England.

Clermont, Factract of a letter tô Dr. Cachran. Re' disposal of . Miuion, of

April U. Rawdon congequent on Mr. E , ïwa ragiàrnâtion- 'conaents, to bi1ý

(Dr.. 0oOhrwý's) officiating until the decision, of thle S,ýô!eW be

To D1ý Morice.,", [Silt Jo"

sur, and Soci-etary to B"p Xï.'Xiiik lias resigned

ltàwd,= sild- D*uqlas -te bec Omo principal el thë

4*uleu4y at Windsor. ý The Bieliop hâs des.ired br. Coehran thmpiee-
-laleut'd eciate in the Missi

'OU thé 4p11eWý te on« lie

'ckio 87 pepoeul to ýttenXlFalmOUth, NeNopn-t and eawdon

from Yarmolith fer 'lio êýo4 auà

T 0,1$ir, Gý PieYoýý1 ahor tv an4

l'me 14, ioa îj* EXÏ)iý or hon)ýitalitf and
ation ci i>rèýOW* MO& of, H41
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Te Messrs. GoodaU & Turner. Be personal and business inatters.
July 1. Exp&,-t8 no war with Americans. Gomments, £rom the religious view-

point, on the -role of 1' the Oýrsi-ean -Usurper." 179
To Dr. Morice. [Apparently from the Bishops Secretary.] IsAug. 15. writing by direction of the Bishop, who is incapacitated. by Berio-us

illnes@ý Refen to donationa £rom the Society to the churches of
Yarmouth, Windeor and Cornwallis, and for scholarglups at Xing's
CoRege. Gives account of the Ëishops illneàs; and of death of Mr.

..........Bailey, of Annapolis. Recommencis assistance to Baileys familyzý
and that the Rev. -C. Perkins be, his successor. Rden to otiler
matters, including sehool affaireat Liyerpool, Dighy and thé Cýraxtd
Pasmge.

John Inglis to the Rev. E. C. Willoughby, -Me Willonghby's fail-
ure to write on subject of pr6posed grant; for completing 'Wrinàsor
church.

Clermont, To the Axebbishop of Canterbury. No. L Elas received. notice
of Societys ýgrantEk for oompleting churébes: will observe the regu-,
lations punetually. Also has, reSived notice of 4 eeholarahips of, .... ......

M eack- in the College at Windsor: suggeste that three of the seven
years might 1w spent in the Academy attaeheàto the College. Sir
(ýýge preyost's excelleut. lie ha$ recommended that the
ýBiBhcp tw, ex ý affici,6, a Méý , 00-uneil. bis illness,
whieh bas prevented a Visitàtion in ]ý'éw ÈrÙtà*ick. 188

Clermont, To the Archbighop of'Canterbury. No. 2. (Private)." His:
Mmem has called his attention to the statè of the Dioem and the
situation of his Bon. His sons qualifications to be his. su1cemm:
Requeste advice.

To Mrs. Gràyý, Prince E&Ward Island. [Appeently from the
Biehops See-retary.] The Bishop ig iuve8tijatin omeàiùt
agninst Mr. Desbtieay for withholdi-ng frém her the Sact t
iho LOTýl,,g Supper.

Tu, the ýH«v. Thoophilus Desl>risay, Prince Edward " nd" [Ap-
sept. t. pal-ébtly frùm the Bishows seoretm-J Roqu'ests a full Étateinent re

between Mrs. Gray a»d Col. Desbrisay. The Biebop
ninot diisiTpreve of the mannez in jhieh ý the Sacrament wais refuWed

sheuld lia'eE, beën admouished, primtel a4a R 1;

-port sent to the B"Qp. Again rýý -,tends an
modation by private explaiiation.

[Memorandum.] . Be drawmgof b for,
týept, 2g. compk-ting -ah" es at

Yarmouth-and Cornwallis.
[Memorandum. -wrote to Rawdon "a 1ýoUé1aq by.,.thé

pobert petrymati,, emt tc, that
-0 SocietYs

Tû Dr. Morice. B eheR
and fer 1 acholarahips. .FxPlaiti8 the situation as regards church

î# edmwa]Us Yarmouth, and Windsor. Son$ of elerg7-
tién-' tule not yet aga foi âcholarowpe recon=euds Hmibb"t

ffl
u, To Drý lfd Recommendg charlffl Inglie, ýý0

for be miWün9îý àt Cýhe8ter Ref6m tu his 0
ginà to dioee"3

[The followitig no eut,
a cot=lonplaee IÏ>ok
-1770. jane luge,
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Common place book,_ 1759-l" Notes re ewleSiastical doctrines

and practices, &c. 192

"A Catalogue of my books ranged under different hoads. 17M"

[Note.] " Leaves eut from a Pjiblie Act Book, kept by my Grand-

father and my dear Father. 'Begun in the year 1ýS7-ended 1826.

Jane Inglis, 1852,11 206

"ACT BOOU, OP REGISTFR OF THF Dioc£sE OF NovA SCOTU &ND ITS

DEPENDE.Nom.'l

1787. Statement of appointment and consecration of Bishop Charles

Inglis, his arrival and first acts in America. 206

1788. Oireuiar Utter 1-rom the Bfshop of Nova Scoltia to the Clergy of

Halifax, hie Diocese. Announeing his appointment, &c., and the character
Jan. S. of his authority. 20q

Halifax. The Bishop of Nova Scotial to the Clergy of his Diocese. Requeùt-

Mareh 25. ing answe;rs .to u long, list of questions (attached) re 0-ondition 01

thèir jýarishes, and performance of their dutîes. 209'

Halifax, Memorial from theý Bishop of Nova Seotia to: Lieut. Govezno'r,

May 7. Parr. Requesti the appropiliation of some of the-vacant end un-;

granted lands to the use of the Diocese and its Bishops.

Memeranda of Visitations in Nova Seotia and New Brunswick,

and othQi episcêýYa1 business. 215

oct, 19. iletter of ordination of Archibald Paine IngliB to be Deacon, 1788.

Halifax, oommieai*n for the R«Brend Mr. Samuel Cooke, Commissary d
New Br=,ïwr,*.

DSnee to the B". Mathet Bylee.
Halifax,
April 21.

Institution for the Rev. Dr. Mather Byles to the- Parish of St

Apeil John. 918,

ToThomas Whitlock and Munton-Jarvie, Chuiýéh Wardens of 8t.

AlPhl 9f. John. &nnùuneing the institution of -Dr. Byles.

[ýXemoranda.] Re, the Bighops visit to the. Island of St. John

Llâter Prince Edward Igland] and the Province of.Quebee. Some

accouut is given of conditions in Charlotte Town? G&Bl)é, Québec,

.Molltreal,. Sorel (now William Henry), Thm Rife-rý4 &cý- A

griovous ffimin1ý prevailed in Ganada. The eiastical oiganîsa-

tion: of the Provinee wu i=royO, and. Injunctiong (enterecl' ý-A '- ,
oxt&wo) giyen to the clergy, On Aug,ý 10 the Rev. John -8tu&rt,,ý

at. XiMVý0U, was gkppoiukd Gù=Uýi*Mý fý,r à # pîrM of

'the ProTizc,ý froýrA Poiut çýu Bý>ýte,

el, thé SIfflit oburà at uQlitilëd ma tfië'àý&11ect churéh at

Rivm,- tc th,%, rýýtSt=t& The 1ki8hoý direeted the ttew',

(Ilt, Tû0ey), ëhureh 'Wardons and vestry at Quebec t*

somememules were 1 taken towarcle 0týiUii19

'an êôte$,e a,.nd,ý?cho'la for Quebec.

Xý0iOnarY at Q11eýë tpjýé1ýedM

ej him tô aý Àî MAWRt' chargeâ

Winds« Tý0 U*àl'a È, 4ýr 1êý B«eraily. A&k-

s"t, U., êg

twteý iii made of reP les.,
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An account of the in.vestigation into the charges against Mr.
Eag1ofýon.

0't. 15. Institution for the Rev. William Twining to the Pariah of St.
John in Cornwallis, [Preceded by a note of explanation.] 228

'f o Gov. Parr. Announcing the institution. of Mr. Twining. 229Oct. 115.
1790. Memorandum of ordinatiopL of William Cochrane and Oliver

May 23. Arnold to be Deacons, and Archibald Faine Inglis to' , be Priest. 2Wý

1 17,18. Minutes of Inquiry into eharges of intemperance and negleet of
duty against the Rey. John Eagleson.

To the Rev. John Eagleson. Announeing his suspension. Mieune la.
Memoranda of episcop.al acts, in Nova Scotia: a visit to Shel-

burne; the consecration on July 30th of the church there, " the flrst
church that was ever consecrateà in British America"; an account
taken of the population, schoob, etc., of 'Shelburne, ' with statistics;
similar accounts of Barrington, Argyle, and Yarmouth;, a recon-ciliation between the miszionary at Lunenburgh, Mr. Money, an
his congregation; the consecration, on Oct. 10, of St. MarÈs Church
in' Ayledord.

-IM la of, epioco inter alia - e
Yëmorec Pal. acts,. ineludiixg Jun Sth

Tri ial Vi8itation a't 11alifae; 37une igthi WMiE(M 0ochxan and
Oliver ,ýruold ordaiued pelests; June là, institution of Mr. Inglis
to Chiist Chuieh, Granvil:e- Juine 28, oongecration of chumh -m
Preston; Aug. 2ýl, consecratio>n of Christ Murch, Granville; ept..
4, con,ýecration of St. Lukes Chui-ch,'Aunapolis; Sept. il, consecrar
tion of Trinity Church, Digby; Sept. 30, institution of tho Rev.
Robt. Stanser to St. Paul's Pari8h, Halifax; Oct. 22, ozdi'ination of
Frederick Dibblee to, be Deacon.

memoranda 01 episcopal acts, includingihter alin, Aug. 1, cônýr
seoration of church at Meugerville, NB Aug. 5, consecration of
St. Jcàm-s Church, Gagetown; Aug. -8, cansecration of - Christ,
Ghurch, Kinglâton; Aug. 12, sermon sud confSmation in jýé,juaiaR

-Scbùoý1 ]R0usçý Suse« Výk; Triennial,-Vk6twUon at St,
Jobu; Acg. 18, of 1ýAniýy 0-hurch, $t. John; Aug. 10,
ordination -af Fredeiick Dibblee to be -Piidat,, inquiries about thed:ÉIAes Paand r1Bhes.ý

Mél=randa of epikopai États, inéluding, inter aZia- J«une ï3ý
tution'of the Rev. Edward Chapmiýn Willoughby iýothe of
0amberlund ana of the Uev. David Ormond to thé mission of Yar-
mouth; June 17,: institution of- the Ray. ioahùa wingate Weelýe to
the Parish of St. 'John, inckding Pmtm, Cok Harbouï 'L

JUIY 14ý ordinutioij
Town, and Dartmout!1;. of e0o. Pidpon to be

ý1561WOD, tnd bis licOààing for %ligle, X-B-;Ste:l, SngeSation
Paul'$ chuteli 1(;,wûr District of Giýanvîne:. '241

aota, iucludiný, inter aud -
linehslug of the Bev. Gto.,Wlright to Halifax, ICF, wusecration
0iS+L June, Ttlý,omal 'Vis1tatî£ýw
in nal fAxý4 Nov., ordination of Gèo. Pidgeon t'O W1priest 242"

eeb. ý,Hinatîýü of Tho& Bow1by Rpw1andýto1e
Deaeon, Aueý 18, ;uýi0U ýof 1 0Lý«''Aý=Mà to

-Valç, N. , Aut. ", leof sum« ckuw>" ve,
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Fredericton; Sept. 27, ordination of John Millidge to, be Deacon,

and Thos. Bowlby Rowland to be Priest; Sept. ", institution of

Mr. Rowland to Shelburne, and licensiDg of Mr. Millidge te, Ouin-

berland and Westmorland. 242

1796. Memoranda, &o.: Sept. 25, ordination of Benjamin Gerrish Gray

to be Deacon, and John Millidge to, be Priest, and institution of

Mr. millidge to Cumberland and Westmorland. ý,43

1-97. Memorancla, &c.: June 157: Triennial Visitation at Windsor;

Sept. 17, St. Edwards Church at Clements consecrated; Oct. 15,

ordination of Jus. Bissett to be Deacon, and B. G . Gray to bc Priest;

Oct. 16, institution of Mr. Gray to Preston. 243

1798. Memoranda, &c. - Aug. 17, Triennial Visitation at Fredericto ' n;

information re glebe-s; Septý 17, liSnsing of Robt. Norris to Chester,

Oct. 91, ordination of Chas. Wm. «Weeks to, be. Deacon, and his

liSnsing to WeymoutIL 
244

1799. Memoranda, &c. : May 26, ordination of Jas. Bissett to be Priest

and.his licensing to Fredori,3ton; Oct. e, ordination of C. W. Weeks

and iras licensing to Weymouth. 244

.J 180, Memoranda, &c.. June 26, Triennial Visitation at Halifax;J-ey

1, licensing of the Rev. Geo. Wright to the German Congregation,

Halifax; July Oý, commission for investigation of chargag against

Mr. Money, of ýLunenburgh; the charges were not pressed. 244
1801, Juze 17, Triennial Visitation at St. John;

Memoranda, &o.
Septý 20, ordination of Elias Scovil to be D'eacon; Dec. 13, ordina-

tion of John InWis to be Deacon. 246

Memozanda, &c. - Feb. 11, institution of John Millidge to Gran-

ville; June K, ordination of John Inglis to be Priest. 245

1808. Memoranda, &.: June i6, Triénnial Visitation at Halifax; Ang.

il, Visitation at Annapolio; sept. 18, ordination of Elias Scovil to

be Prie5t; Dec. W, institution of C. W. Weeks to, Guysborough. 245

lm; Idemoranda, &c.: Aug. 8, Triennial Visitation at St. Sohn.

memo=da, &c.: April e, ordination of Cyrus Perkins to be

Deacon; the charges figainst the %V. Itana Comîtt of Sydney, the

Bi»hops visit to Cupe Breton, and the resignation. of Mr. Cmitt. 947

Memoranda, &c.: June 5, Triennial Visitation at Halifax; Oct.

ordination of Cyrus Perkins to be Priest. 248

1807. Meinýoranda, &c. - June 5, institution of Wm. Twining to Sidney-,

Visit to UVMOOI-.,no -mission here-received with kindnees by in-

habitants, who aie moitly New, 1àghta;ý on. thoir invitation the

Bilhop preaehed,,ftequïently in theWýn"mzýhousêg0ook zteps bo,

have regular Suzday service6, wbîeb ffly ý>"efhe We for a Mis-,

on leavive WR13 presënted.with un address, deeeat and respectrý

in term's, to -which he g«Yè a«eetionste but guarded reiiy; îs

of good regultg; Oct. 4,, ordination of Roger Veits, to b.e

Deacou. 
9a

Memot'An4 &c. 1 suly 20, Visitation at st. joba.; july 2e, &di-

nation ôf ItûgÊr Veii,6, &"taut*minister at St. Zolm to be Priest;.

a'memoridto Maj, 
Prosident 1

of: New Br the'adeWettation of

eèal. sermon at in chUkh; Aug. 24, epis.

Spal eengure of eccTý%Wtics and oZaial6,uf St. John for negligenS

sf.

A
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fialifa.X 1 810. [Circular apparently to clergymen of the Diocese severally.]
Fehý 19. Sir Geo. Prevost bas appointed each [clergyman] to bc a magistrate.

Importance thereof. The vices to which pariieular attention is
drawn. Admonitions as to the performance of the new duties, in
their relationship to the character of a clergyman. 251

Memoranda, &c.: June 14, Visitation at Halifax; June 17,
ordination of!Sam. Rich. Clarke to be Deacon. 9153

1811. To Sir George Prevost. Communicates information as to churches
and parsonages, with: expreisions of gratitude, for His Majesty'sMarch 9.
design to extend tbe royal bounty to the assistance of the Church.
ExPlains conditions at -Halifax, Sackville Windsor, Newport, %W-
don, Falmouth, Hortou, Cornwallis, Aylésford, Wilmot, Granvilleý
Annapolis, Clements, Digby, Yarmouth, Shelburne, Lunenburgh,
Chester, Cumberland, Parrsborough, Guysborough Pràton, Douglas,
and Weymouth. A statement of the amount ofraoncy required, and
suggestions as to the manner in which. it should be appropiiated. 254

Schedule of the wants of particular Churches and parBonages in
the Diocese of Nova Scotia, with the means proposed for theïr
Bupply. 260

lialifar, Repert of Committee of Couneil recommending the adoptioii of
the report of the Bishop ef Nova Seotia.

Memorauda, &.. Sept. 1, ordination of Sam Rich. Clarke to be
PrieAd;,Noy. 10, ordinaiion of Chas. Ingles to be Deaeon. 261

Memoranda, &e.: Oct.,4, ordination o£ Chas, Ingles to be Priest;
j0et 23, institution of Mr. Ingles to Chester. 261

Acts done. by and before the ýRt. Rev. John Inglis, D.D., Lord
Bishop of Nova Seotia and its Dependencies: Statement of his
appointment and consecratione 1825, diocesan business in England
and voyage to Halifax. 269,

Memoranda, &c.: Nov. 27, consecration of St. John's Church,
Truro; De,- 18, ordination of Hûratio Nelson Arnold and Jaè.
Shreve to be Priests; Dec: 19, institution of Mr.. Arnoldto, Christ
Church, Granville, and of Mr. Sh-reve to St. Stepheii, Chester. 269

Menioranda, &o. Feb. 19, ordination of Wm- Williams Walker
=d Joëhua Wingate Wmeks to be Deacons, and Wm. BuTges Ring
imd Alfred Gilpin tc, bë prieats; ApXil 6, &e, visit to the Bermudas-,
ecosecratiooi churches, ordinations,, confirmations, information M,
to population and condition Of, the<, June 4, consecrà-
tion tê St. gtephei2à Ch-arnb,, Ch" rý i June 11, conseeration of
Trinity Churoh, IÀvorpool - June 18, éoù&ecràùoý ol Trinity Ohuich,
Yarmouth; June 22, eongeorati-on of St. Potees church, Wey-
m th; Aug., institution of the Rev. J. 0. CQch= to Lunenburgh,

M7- Memoranda, &C.: Sept, 16, ordination of " ingtan D&veny»rtý
Parker, Otto Richard Schwartz Weeks, and Maeer Byles Desbrigui
to be Deacons, eýnd of Geo. McCaiVý and WM. Walker, to be Friestà,
1 Dm, conueration Ipf St. George's, Halifax.

ý!-eM0;andfi- &û. ý Jan, 26, >, eonsecration. of St,,, johne chapel,
PU IýMr. 9,:, ordinaËou of Aléxl CaThegle âmervillé ý te
Priest; Xtiý7, licmsed to Bath-airst, Glo-acester Co., N.B.; NoVý tg,
ordination 01 'Archi ray and'L John Moore Camphen t0ý ýe
Deacona c 'Dr! o (M,,'Arn<>M t' ba DeacD ýé7ay, C'J. d J'

111
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1829. Memoranda, &o.': June 14, ordination of J. W. Weeks tO be Priest,

and'of T. H. White, A. V- Wiggins, and j- S- Clarke to 1)e Deacons;
Aug. 6, visitation at Halifax (the Bishop of Québec present); Aug.

16, consecration of St. James Church, Pictou; Sept, 6, ordination

of G. S Jarvie tobe Deacon; Sept. 20, ordination of A. D. parker

and A. Gray to be Priests; Nov. 8, consecration of St. James

Ohapel, B-ridge Town, Granville; Nov. 15, ordination of R. T.

Tucker to bc Priest; Dec. 20 ordination of S. E. Arnold to be Priest,

J. H. Church to be Deacon. 268

Memoranda, &e. - Feb. 14, S. D. L. Street to be Deaeon; April 11,

J. L Trinningham. to be Deacon. 269

Memorunda, &e.: Dec. 26, J. Black and L. Owen to be Deacons.

lm. Memoranda, Oct. 18, Wm. Cogswell -to be Priest. "9

M. Memoranda, &c. - April W, institution of the Rev. 0. Elliott to

pietou; May M, 0. W. Seo-vil and G. Towmsend to be Deacons;

May 26, consecration of Chapel at Bear River, in elements--Anna-

polis; June 92, J. Stannage to be Deacon; July 11, investigation of

charge of immorality against the Rev. A. Gray, of Sackville. 269

1885. -MeMorandaj &c.: Tours, including one to Bermudas. 270

1830, Memoranda, &c.: Dec. A, J. Stevenson to be Deawn. 270

1831. Memoranda, &c.: Dec. 1S, J. Stevenson and J. L. Trinningham. to

be Priests, H. J. Fitzgerald to be Deacon. 270

1882. Memoranda, &c.: April 2, institution of the Rev. J. M. CampbeU

to Comwallis; May 20, J. Dearn to be, Deacon, Cet. 14, C. J. Shreve

to: be Deacon; Oct. 18, W-m. Goggwell tole Deacon; Oct. 21, con-

secration of St. Faullg Church, St. MargawW.Bay. 270

1835. 3fémoranda, &ir,.- July'ý, consecration of Chapel at Mahone Bay-,

Oct. 11, T. 0. Leaver to be Priest, R. J. «Uniacke to be Deacon. 271

1836, Memoranda, &c.: june 19, R.'J. «Uniacke to be Priest; July 3,

1-1. H. Ilamiltonto be Deacola. 271

Memoranda, &c. - May 18, &c. Visitation at Halifax-, formation

of a Diocesan Church Society. 2n

CORRESPONDENCE OF BISHOP INGLIS.

Journal '17S5--Memoirs Iffl-14.

JOUUXÀL OP OCCURRÈNCES, IBEGn'ýNING WED'NFSDAY, OCTOIMR 12, 1185..

Returu to London. 144ter from. Dr. Chandler re political and-

ecdosiastieal aeaiie M à ça.
Arch'biaup e Cuntérbue:: re A-nîerkan

à&atýý Col. Cla-as has hrought a tranélation, inta: Mohawk of St.

q.marit and Acta, Made 1)y J oseph Brant and Mr. Stuart. Persona]

YWts.

oct, 14. Visits.

la. theit.maing, &o.

oet. 17. nie6t4ni of 9-PýG.>

0etý là. informed Cialu 1»Z. statemunt re the MO-

hawk tywtslatlon. ýI ýà2 jshopricýàf Xýva Scotia. 2

Det 19;.20. remnul visita.

'Meeting of, the Sgýiýty. Discussion :re printiug the Mohawk

triaielation, &c.
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Oct. 22. 1786. Personal visits, &c.
Nov. Presented Memorial re Iroquois (written 1771) to the Archbishop

of Canterbury, with explanatory letter on conditions in America.
An Appendix gives accaunt of Indian nations in Canada. : 3

Nov. 4 ta 17. Accouiat of the illness of bis daughter, Peggy, and, of b is son,
Jack.

Nov. M Meeting of the Society- removal of clergymen from Connecticut
to Noiva Scotia and New Brunswick, and diapogal of Church pro
perty in America. j()ý

19 ta 27 personal memoranda, 'chiefly regarding the illness of bis da-ueter,
Peggy.

Nov. 28. Anecdotes re affairs in America.
Conversations with Sir Guy Carleton. and the Arebbishop of

Canterbury: te latter expresse& anxiety re provision for the National
Chureh in the new constitution for Canada, - and was' desired te
write out information. 12

Nôv. 30. Consulted with Col. Glaus, and. began paper. Hints concermng
the Ecçlesiastical and Re4igiow Siate of the Province of Qmbec. I&P4rsoýnal memoranda, chite 5., 'elly re bis own illness, 13

Conversation with Mai. Jessup re the new settlements in Caù-
ada.

D«. 7 te S. fIfflonalinemorancla, chiefly re his own ilizess. 15
Dec. S, Peilsonal memoranda. Wrote to Mr. Foster, eecretm to the

Commi$sioners, re h: conduct and lasses in the rcbellion.
Personal memoranda, chiefly re hitf own illness.Ded. 10 ta 28. id ' 1

Dft, 29. Conversation with Sir Guy Carleton re his own prospects.

30. 91. Personal memorando.
Personal memoranda.

Jan, 1 ta Jan, 10.
Conversation with the -Ayehbishop of Canterbury re comM1ýunicà-

-from the American Episcopal Convention on th subi t of eo
ecrating bishope.

Personal memoranda.Jan. il ta
Pyeaênted- the Archbijýh6p of Canterbury witha paper, The casg.,ofMay se.

the ftght 01 priquWaiion, in the American colon'i",
T6ozýêd il-14o and imparfially sMtqd«oLondon May e9ihý 1786.
versation on the appointment d:ý.a Bi-4iüp. of No-va Seotia.
Obandier being Wnsidüred ineligiblé,, the writex 1 was the perom zi*t,
thought of); the AzahbiBhoea meme-rial to the Ring for the aj:ýpoint-
ment of a bishop, and the estalb)ishment of the Chumh in the c0ýl0ý
hies; and the question of the éonsýration of Bishçpe for the Ame-ri- c
Qàn States.

Conversation with Sir GuY Carleton: re sending a bishop to tbe'
colqnim

Forsonal memormd

'ruondsol Mibrated. cèn" ation with theInné 5.
AÉéhbiàooi',ci 0onterbUrý: re the WMinesq of Blaho>'Icr the
con %ted Told.the Axokbigbop how he;ýkdd augiù,the clerg
their di t Ïlie Wty there

C!antë'rbury r0p
xvoýntîo ce

of bishops.
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Personal visits. Conversation with the Archbilshop of York re
june 7. 24

intention to appoint the writer to the Bishopric of Nova ScOtia-

Conversation with Sir Guy Carleton; & -zc 9,4
Julie S. the Anhbishop of Canterbury, who WrOte tO
Julie 9- Conversation with

Dr. Chandler re his inability to undertake publie services. 24

Julie 10. Visit to Mr. Herschell, the astronomer, and toWindsor Castlei 25

Julie 11-15. Personal mernoranda: visit to the King's Chapel and the Cathe-

dral, sight of the Royal Family, &c. 26

Julie 16-17. Meeting of the Society. Letters re renioval of missionaries from

Connecticut to Nova Scotia and New Brunawielç. Conversation

with the Archbishop of Canterbury and Sir Guy Carleton re Nova

Sectia episcopate. 
26

Juns 18, 19. Personal. memoranda. 
27

June 20, Visit to Lambeth. Took notes re letter of Englisli Socinians to

-Morocco, 
16S2.

the Ambassador of 27

Carleton created Lord Dorchester and Governor General. 27

Received letter from Dr. Chandler recommendilig him (Dz. Inglis)
.1 uly 31. for Bishoprie of Nova Scotia. 21

Aug, 1. conversation with Lord Dorchester re Chandler% letteT, &c. 27

Conversation with the Archhishop of Canterbury re Nova Scotia
Aug. 2. Episcopate. Mentions atte-mpt macle to assassinate the King. 98

Aug. 3, &C. P ' rinting of Indian primer. Compensation received for losses [in

the revolution?]. 
28

Aug. 25. Lord Dorchester eet out to embark for Canada. Treasury grant

for printing Indiau Frayer Book and Primer. 28

Meeting of Cominittoe. Missionaries have arrivecl in Nova Seotia
sept. 11 and New Brungwiek.' 29

v. 10, Personai memorandA. 
29

Nov. 24. Convergation with the Archbishop of Canterbury re Indian Érayèr

Book, and Episcopate for Nova Scotia. Letters received froin Dr.

Chandler re eccléýiastica1 and civil affairs- in America. 99

2. Conversation wifb Dn. White and Provoost, comefrom America

for conmeration, re the orthodoxy of Americaw. 290

Penonal: purchase of lands in Nova Scotia.

Conversation with Archbishop of Canterbury re Indian, Frayer

Book and Nova Acotia Episcobate.

Ewe. 7. P1e"oualý purchase of lands.

MEMOIU PROU YOVEUBM 18, 1808, TO JUNE 20ý 1814,: 41

'Note of Act 44,- 1Gzoý 3, c. 48 (1iý f#

To the ArehbisËop of Caulerhum A4b à&ice Recuring grant

NOVI 12. 01 20ffl Acres for Peau, und 'CýPtGre aý. à1W securing of old

Élebe%. Rae pup2hased a houf3e at 'Halifax and removed ý bith

-Cýùmmënd& Mr. Willoughby, who is Beeking assistante frorn hi$ "la-

To M&sýý Turner& Goodsh., Re perskinal a'na buei4m ewtte1%ý ï
Halifax.
NOVI $1. o-reer for b-Qôý&:

To Dr. Morite. Cýpe<lition at Lunenhurg.. Aigin ieé,mmenà the
erkine ýD: ieiicceed Mr, Bai

»OVý çyrus P ky in w"nawis and qý

ments.; also Ribbert BiiýUe for a Eehàuo£iP. Faplains tjie comhig
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01 the Rev. Robt. Ferryman, and his resolve ta returu ta England.
The expectations of clergymen when coMing from England should
not be raised too high. PromPt answers should be given ta business
letters. 2

Rejifax, Ta Col. Taylor. Re a clîsgute over the glebe at Weymouth,Dec. BO' which he [the Bishop] is determined ta defend for the Church,
though suggesting a method of accommodation. 51809. [Memorandum.] Wrote to Col, Moody re the maintenance of theJ an. 4. Churchs rights to glebes. 6 "7

[Undi;ected, but apparently ta Goodall & Turner.] Re perqonalJan. 1. and business mattere. 6
Draft for £100 [grant of S.P.G.] for finishing church at Yar-Jan. 30. moutÊ.

Feb. 24. Drafts on Messrs. Goodall and Turner.
Ta Messrs. Goodall & Turner, Re personal and business matters. 8yeb. 24.

.''Rahfax-, Ta Rev. E. C. Willoughby, Windsor. [Apparently from the Bishope,20. Seeretary.] The Society directs that the whcle of his [Willough-.
bys] time be given ta Windsor, and that Dr. Cochran oficiate alt
Faln:i6uth, Newport, and Rawdon in rotation, 9

[Memorandum.] Wrote ta Mr. Ilatchard re business miitters. 9
Ta the Rev. Chas. Porter, President of the Kings ý0ollege. [Appar-

eùûy from. the Bishops Semtaxy.] Re new arrangements for Mr.
Willoughby and Dr. Cochran. 9

E,&Iilai, Ta the RWd- Dr. Cochran. Re arrangement for Falmouth, New-March 20. port and Rawdon.
March 20. Ta the Church Wardons of Rawdon. Re appointment of Dr. Coeh-

ran. [Similar letters ta the Church Wardens of Newport and of
Falmouth.]

April 17. Ta Mr. Robert Dickson, Onsloi Directing him ta take charge
of glebe lands.

Ta the RWd E. 0. 'Willoughby. [Signed - "John22. Society canne make intended grant for completion of ýweý0r
L

Ta Messe. Goodall & Turner. Re personal and business mattexa le

'Eiýtractqof a letter ta Sir, Rupert George: personal. 12 >
--gm à o I)r.-Morice. Pecômm" that a miesion be estibushodMay 22. St. Stephen near horde of Ntiv'B<ýtungwi,*. %fàn ta the ' awrë

of a son of the Rev. Rý. Clarke of Gaget;ow4 ta enter the Societylie
service, Difl!Mty of obtaining elergymm* tnaamis the conditioa-
of the Mission of Gîéenfieldý Sometimes the Societyle re#iàîti0j1ý
should be relaxe&.

Ta Mésers. Goodall & Turner. Po personal and buRinese;.mattee

Ta Sir George Pfflost. 'BO, a4entee earri8on Chaplains. Tse
Jiane 22. dvantages ta rel on if thm *osts weire agnin given ta mident

Ta Goo"Il & Turnerý Bý Personal and matera.,

July 10. [Memoriàdum] Wrote. to GOOCIgU & Turner.
Ta the Ar&bishçý) d J0.anMrbUrý.' Ida eomm=ic

prevost m abspntee 'j1ýplaMî«,
lax, Ta Rev. Dr.' Mer Gýve 'an acto a Mýr in New BTUI»'

wicIL vîoitatie, bh% Fuly »Lh. iSsktigfgehon à0""ý
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at conditions in general. Describes the Church situation as he found

it at Sussex Vale, Kingston, Gage Town, St. StePhen's Parish

sed to make a mission), Fredericton, (a
(which it is propo Ilted to the President of the Province)- On re-
re glebes was prese

turn to St. John had -some trouble in reinstating divine service In

the Chapel of St. 'John at Carleton. Crossed Bay, of Fundy to Nova

Scotia and visit,3d, Annapolis, Digby, Clermont, Cornwallis (the

new church will be one of the beýst in the, diocese). Refers to school

intments at Wooatock, Springfield in King's Co., wilmot,
appo
and ()nslow. Suggests removal of John Campbell, schoolmaster

at Stormont, Country Harbour, to Boylston, becauge of obstruction

offered him. at Stormont. John Ilillyard, Indepeiident missionary

at Yarmouth, wishes to eonform to the Church of Englancl; recoin-

mends that be be employed as schoolmaster at Weymouth in the

ineantime. 1 ý 17

flalifax, To the A-rohbishop of Canterbury. Urges that the salaries of

Oct. 26. missionaries, and King's Oollege bc exempted from, the Incoine

Tax.
To Dr. Morice., Refers to draft of Hibbert Binney for bis scholar-

Nov. 7. ship, and appointment of Mr. Beckwith as schoolmaster at Digby.

Recommende Thomas Twining for a scholarship. Alludes to re-

newal of Sunday schoole.

flalifax, To Sir GeoTge ý,Pýrevost. Presents report re religious state of

Nov. 9ý Chester and Aylesford. The evils arising from fanatical teséhings

eau bc counteracted only by increiuing the number of clergymen;

ýyet it remaja ahnost stationary. 23

Halif ax, To Dr. Morice. Sends report re Obester ana Aylesfoidý 'GreetlY

Nov. 10. to be wished that mimions coula be increased in proportion to Tapid,

increase of population., MultAudes are being led away. by fanatical

teachers -of dubioua loyalty: shoula thwe gain au a8cendanýy in the

Legislature, towards which they are makîng large strides, the cqnse-

quences would be disastrous. Urges Society% support to application

R f Prevo8t for GoveTnment granta to obeater and Aylesford. 24

To Goodall & Turner. 1?ý personal and businees matters. 26

To Dr. Gaskin. Intending'to renew the'Sunétay Schôols at Rali-

Nkm. fax, which were discontinued when he removea 0 the country,

requests t4at''guitgtble text books be sent 2e

PPS. to letter to Dr. Mor.LaýN Nov. loth. Recommends assistance

for a church building at Woodstock, NB.

Dr. mretary) to Dr. Môrice Ris (ýDr. MozicéÏ)

1,D"ç' S. letter of ý June 218t 41ors a mis=dmtonai-ng rd arangemete

DIr. C .ochren and Ur. Wiileuguy. writer «gplaimo at lémm &e

Preliminaries of that amngêmeqït, =a býoàwu I«int to tùe BishoiN

M 9 a rosult of it was n1àde. 3fr. hopffl Society, WM

him front Prc>tfflt of hie bills by the Provincial

ea fffluélit and causes, mdeh lou. Distrés8 caused by 151% ineme

tax- 
frôm -eslarles "Of

£7t" but it ia leviea on :the- aggrèglïte of the Pr«Viîýdîàl

estimate, ana îiîeewuras diet-ribütea wmong the ýsînîll salaries.: , 26

business M"ters.

& -,Bd petsmuiiâna bûsiness mattem

Z'ý
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Draft in payment of- grant from. the S.P.G. for the church atFeb. 6. Cornwallis. 30"The Bishop's Circular Lett pointedHalifax, er to the Clerky who were apFeb. M
Magistrates by His Excellency Sir George Prevoat, Baronet, on the

-recommendation Di Couneil, February 7, 1Sj0ý. [See M, qýj6, p.
251,] 30

Halifax, To the Rev. Roger Veits, dr. [Apparently froià the BishopsMarch 5. Secretary.] The- Bishop approveg of some of the objects of a new
Society lately organized at St. John, buf 'reýerves final judgment
until lie receives further information.

Halifax To the Rev'd. Dr. Byles. [Apparently from, the Bishops Secre-March tary.] The Bishop desires to know his sentiments re the new
Society at St. John. 33

Halifax, To Dr. Morice.. [Apparently £rom the Bishop's Secretary.] Re.April 9. the Rev. Mr.'Gray» of Sackville,'who J& going to, St. John'%, New-
foundland, and may wiéh to be stationed there; 34

To the Rev'd. Charlee Weeks. [Apparently fýrom the Bishop'.4
Socretary.] Explains the -Bishop's apprehefflion of a decline of his
(Weeks) influence - also, the omission of his name from the Com-
missÏon. of the Peace. Doubte the d«irability of the appointment
of elerumen, to be magiàtr&tea. 34

Tc: the RWcL Dr. Byles. [Apparently from the Bishop's Secre-
&,pril 12.. tary.] The Bisbop hoffl, he (Dr. Byles) will concur with the en-

deavours being Made in St. John for establishing Sunday Schools,

Halifax, To John Ideggett, Esq., of Country Harbour. [Apparently fromApIril 16- the Secretary.] Re complaint against Mr. Campbell, achoolmuter,
who has, Wn moved from Stormont to Boy1stoný 36

[Memorandum.] Wroteto Dr. Morice re distressed case offamily-
of lâte. Mr. Harris, St. JohWs, NfId. -, M-ÏO Grays visit there; fippli.
c &tien 01 Charles Ingles for 'a scholax8hip; -and case of Mr.. Hill-
yard. 36

juze go. TO. D'T. Merice. Acknowledges grant for church at Woôdgtodk. Has
.,U*"Miued reproof to a certain mieeionary. Has held visitatioul

tU mi6sionaries. TI» Sectaries bave lately- become
me" violent. Recotnmenà, Chasi Ingles andÇalé Shreve for lîehohr-
ships. Recommends 8. R. Clatke tjý be nasietant.to his father atGage Town. Wéra, ' In to family of 3fr.aga Harris, and case of Mr.
Hillyard, Comnients on diminuticm. of donations to the Society. 37

To Messrs. Good»U Tuqmer. Re Personaland business matters.
july 1.

.Cle To His Ilon. Beig., Gan. 'Bloquesting hi8 interference to
jl#y re for the. Rev. Mr. IF! di z Sydney, ýthe subscription

ýWhich wa» engaed :tor him 40

lyàU Ingliq to tlie Rev. Mr. 'Z'wiQingý ire ilis 0 ai t Of un-sopt. :15.

romeve tô.:N4u Scotia

Halisai, John Inglis to ÜSl v. 'Îlio"s Shffle. Announeing pý ste11
25. Ir= the Bi&hýP and 't. Gc-ýeM, to Lîew. 'Y

J01M inglis t0 M otest of th#,-
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H alif ax, Te Dr. Morice. The church at Cornwallis. Condition of Col.

Oct. 14. Burbidge. Condition of church building, and College at Windsor.

Condition of church and parish of Newport. Recommends Chu.

lugles, to whom a scholarship, bas been refused, te be MiBsionary at

Chester. 
43

John Inglis te the Rev. Dr. Morice. Applications f, r school-

-N ov. M masters at Yarmouth and Merigoinish; charges incidental te securq

ing the grgnt of 20,000 acres for Dean and« Chapter. Appropriation

from Government of several thousand pounds for churches and -par-

sonages authorized. 
45

Halifax, y. [Apparently from the Secretary.'
April 26. Te the Rev. E. 0. Willoughb,, 

ý 3

Announeing appropriation for churches, etc,, and requesting in-

formation re ehurch and parsonage of Windsor. 46

-Halifax, Te the Rev. Dr. Cochran. A13 last. Re Newport, Rawdon, Do',19-
Nov. 22 las and Falmouth. 46

To the Rev, Robt. Norris. As last. Re Cornwallis and Hortoný
47

To the Church Wardene at Paxrsborough. As last. 47

Te the Chureh Wardens at Cumberland. As lut. Refers te site

of church net being in Nova Scotia. 48

Te the Rev. Ranna Cossitt. As la8t, Re YarmoutL 48

Te the Rev. Pwger Veits. As last, with postscript re weymonthe

and persenal matters. 
49

Te the Rov. Cyrus parkins. As last. Re Annapolis and Olt-

ments. 
0

To the Rev. John Millidge. As last. Re Granville. 49

Te the nev. eohn Wiswall. As last. Re wilmot. 50

Te the Revý Beni, Gerrish Gray. Sackville. 60

To the Revý ThGgý B. Rowlanct smbume. 60

Te the Itev. Thoe. Shreve. Lunenburgh, 6 .0.

Te the Rei, Chas'. Wm Weeks., GuysboTough. 150

Te the Rev. Dr. Stanser. Halifax, 50

Hali fax, Te the Rev. Benj. Gerrish Gray. Rý information that ha had

Dec. S. solemnized a marriage without a licence or bauns. 50

Halifax, Te Dr. Byles. Re -report ýof his failure te discharge élerical'auties.

Te the Rev. Benj. Gerrish Gray. Re the' marriage itreÉUIOAY

Ralifax, performed at Fictou. bi

J au. 14.
Halifax, Te Dr. MoriS. - Mr. Hillyar(Vs appointment as schoolmmter at

Grand Fassftgeý . lu yiew of hie (Dr., Morice's) statement that there

arii private objections, wffi net ordain M-r. ingles, though hig behà-
thai him ý aalary

be net stopPed toi5Ocuxe the refund he eWee, -DýeQusffl Mr. Twin-

lues &Sire t'O, TEMeýçe fiýOm égW Breton,- had àd-viêcd him.

p. The suggeotion ýfhat (ýoe8itt wu emnd"d te make rodm for

TWiýn,1ng is grouzdlew. There are sey" vacanniee te whieh Twin-

ýUg iýîbt ý be appointed.
ï,>,,Imr. -Franeiz J. vo*es in= the,,-I»lan(l of St. Oýriàtopbkr.

'Reýý the disappoiutment, -but the »àhop eaunot ordgiu rersôns

ýor the W-iýgt Tuai* 
54,

Te Mxý of the Gorm4n chapel. Egp1aîr,8ý

the dieulties,' iU,ý t1iý way d Gôvernment, qpropriatien to the

ermae, (SI, Gêorw chýaPé1 It CRU ôbtain a Ëràut only by, bOcoMý-

Jng a Chapel of the and.
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1799. « Extract frcm a letter to Sir John Wentworth, Lt. Gov. of Nova
June 10. ýcotia, £rom his Grace the Duke of Portland, dated White Hall,

10th June, 1790.1' Re appointment of Mr. Wright, and statue of the
German Chur-eh. 56

1800. Copy of a letter -from His Grace the Duke of Portland, 'Secre-
May 2s. ýýry of State, te Hie Excéllency Sir John Wentworth, Lt. Gov. of

iNova Seotia, dated Whitehall, 23rd of May, 1800?' On the same
subject

Halifax, Te the Rev. Mr. Porter, President of Kings. College. Re Mr.April 25. -reatment te be accardedCochrane's 
9pplication 

for a degree, 
the

him, and the interpretation o£ the Statute on the matter. 57
'Ralifax. Sir Geo. Prevost te the Rev. Mr. Porter. Concurring in preceding
April 25. letter, and hoping for re8toratiôn of harmony in the College. e7
Halifax Te the Rev. Mn Willoughby. [From the Secretary.] The BishopMarch hopes ýWilloughbys health will improve se as tu make reýignation

unnecessary. Also that there will soon be favouraW1q news re
allowance for church and for clergyman at Windsor. 68

I:Lalifax, Dr. John Inglis te the Rev. E. 0. Willoirghby. Hie ExcellencyApril 26. has approved of the Biehop8 report re grant tochurch and parsonage
at Windsor. 58

Halifax To, the Rev'd. George Wright. As last. Re the chapel. of St.4,rii îï. geoyg% Halifax. 59
mAlIraz. Te the Reyd. Cyrao Perkins. As last. . Be Annapolis and Cle-

ments. 59
naniam, Te the ëhurch Wardens at Chester. As last. Re Chester, 60April 29.
Halifax, Te the Rev'd. Dr. Stanser. As last. Ba Ohurch of St. Paul and
April 30. Chapel of St. George at Halifax. 60
Halifax, Te the Rev. Ranna Coýêitt.Annouwing grant te Yarmouth. 81May 2.

Te ýhe Rev. Thos. B. Rowland. Announeing grant te Sheurne.
e 81

To the Rev. Thos. Shreve. Announeing grant te Lunenburîrh. 61
May 2. . , ý.; e"ý'

Te the Rév. Boger Veits. Announeing grent te Digby. el,.

R«Iif ax, !Te -the Révd. Dr. Cochran. Aér last. Re Newportý PLawdon andmai o.. Fabnoùth, -0
Te t1i6 Rëv. John same, mukd-W muiandis, 0,-

Wilmot. 69
Te the Fm". John Millidge. Ile.ô=e rd >Ekranvilk
Te the Rev. B. G. Gray. . The same re 8ackýMe. 69"
Te the Rev. RobL Norris. The mme, re Ilorton and 0ornwa1lisý

Certain remarks on the peculiar situation at Cornwalli&
To the Church Wardem at Pwýrskrough. On the saule subject,

.... .. as.. regsrds Parrebowu9h. Information as to, the state of âe.9huréh
reSiw&

Io the ohurch Waldens of Cumberland. The sam u they rSide
o 'de, Noto Seofia, Yeffim*mds 'that théy asec4a th èem
a. "sident (ý1tfie pmviuce.

Te the 11W 0. wk we" ne BA re Gfflb*»uîà.
May !a. Mr. Rowlan impru

ira týase: oc iýiiir,
-me r4sponsible f -or !Tg,ýtýà the churêh. The ii

bas bom obtaited fer eting-the church-
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ment has granted £659,5 for churches and parsonages in Nova, Scetia-

Explains tbe peculiar situation of Annapolis, and of the German

Chapel at Halifax (which bas lately been secured te the Chureb, of

England): they are recommended te the Society'a bounty. A pro-

Vincial Act provides for a Grammar School in every country: the

Bishop hopes the Society will permit its missionaries te take charge

of these. The Legislature has given assistance te English. School&

Misfortune caused by fire te Mr. Clarke, Missionary at Gage Town,

N.B. 
63

Clermont, Copy of a bill drawn upon the Society for the Church at Wind-

Bor." 
66

Scholarship certificate of- Kings College (blank form). 66

mont Te Dr. Morice. Refers te events favourable te the Chuxch, dueý

june 10. largely te Sir Geo. Prevost, whose character is eulogised: grant for

repair of churches; measures te secure glebes and school lands;

provision for Gramwar schools; appointment of missionaries te be

magistrates; &o. Thia good work of Dr. Inglie in preparing report

on the state of the cliurches, and in attempting te secure Provincial

g rants te missionaries. 
66

Clermont, Te Mr. Willoughby. Re proposal te return te Engléndand r" -

July 5. bursement for expenditure on parsonage. 67

Clermont, Te Dr.,Morice. Te be delivered by Mr. Willoughby, whom it

J uly 5. recommends te the Society. 68

Clermont, Te Dr. ingles, Explains reason for net ordaining his son, Charlee

Ingles, and for reeurnmending him te go te England. .69

Clermont, 'Te Dr. Morice; Te be delivered by Charles Ingles. States reasons

july foi T&OMMending him (Ingles), tà be a missionary of the Society.

Camot ordain bim'until the Society withdrawe ite obligation, Ife

is going te England te acliust the matter. 71

Clermont, Te Dr. Morice. [Meant fer Sir George Prevost] Ras leamed

Augwt. of his appointment te thé Chief Command in 'North Amorica, and

early depa#u-ré for Quebee. Rejoic« at his, promotion but regrets

the loss te the Province. Expresses gratitude for personal favôws

and public benefîts. 
12

First bill of ffl on the Society for the Charch at Woodetook,

New Brunswick. 
14.

John hgli8 te the ilon1le. The Chief Justice. Enclosing copy ci

sept. S. certificate for ehurch grant, and asking il it is Batisfactory. 14

cl"ent Oopy of certificate te the Ron'ble. Michael Wallace, Tffloum ci

Nova SStia, with request. for Püymentl. towlaris repuirgl &,M.

ôÉ=É at Yarmoutil.
ÜMulks f« the.

societY18 Mtentiou te his "co=nxndMio»ý Utauts to winagorw the

Gevàum Chapel, ana AngýRPOIÏB, WMbe ieêéî,ýea with warm

£bae, là0ea is at HýdifaX And will be ordaiUed there. S

IôËe of 'Mr. Clarke, (Gàgo 1. with sunestions for further relief.

Deith ai theý Itev. Rfflr V,ýÎfa of Digby. Appreheftsion that Mr«

Biiàett of- Mauprrille will be iucapacitated for Bervioe_ý Given'e-

eanut of hi's (the writer's) tour of the'eastele é>o1'eý Visiting ilmio,

ExtMtt: Jehüý luglis, to, tile nov. ww. -Xw1ce, Zr. The Gcwm-

siei e. ment pension rwUtlý gralitea tê nr!Won"*Ies hu the dis&eaný8ge

boing a bounty i4k. quitti ng tla Socièwa serfioeý The fimt thing
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needed is an enlargement- of salary. Explain8 the situation'as
regards Provincial grants. Suggests pension to widows of mission-
arieg, and founding of echolarships ai the Academy (which is the
great nursery for the College). ý6

Clermontý John Inglis to the Rev. Geo. Wright. Announeing the Society's
Sept. 10. grant to St. George's -Chapel. 78

Tb Dr. Morice. The Rev. S. R. Clarke, lately ordained, bas sue-
oct. 18. ceeded hie father, the Rev. Rich. Clarke, at Gage Town; the father

has gone to, St. Stephen's Parish. Refers to death of Mr. VeitR and
absence of Mr.. Perkins, isuffering from consumption, ]ýr Willough-,4
by bas ftiled for England; Mr. Porter and Mr. King take tem-
porary charge of his mission, Recommends Dr. Cochran to be
permanent missionary at Windsorý Refers to benefieial effects of
permission for missionaries to take charge oif Grammar Schools-
care Iwill be taken to guard against evils. WîU ordain Chas. Ingles,
since Society consents to appoint him to Chester, Mr. Dibblee's
reporte as te progress of church building [at Woodstock]. Rftom-
mends John Willis to be schoolmaster at Northampton. Refers to
other diocesan matten, 78

To Dr. Morice. Chas. Ingles has been ordained deacon and sent
x0i'. 28, to Chest*r. Evil effects Irom vacancy of many missions. " Swarms

tý _whû are ignorant, low and fanatical infest every
dfstjrict." Will renÉw attempt te obtain Provincial grant for mi8-
sienaries. It bas been proposed that candidates for the ministry be
obtained from among Arnerican College graduates. Refers, fo other
diocesgn business.

[Memoranda.] Wrote to Dr. Morice reý application through Sir
John Sherbrooke to Lord Liverpool to have missionarieW allowances
payable in Nova &otia, to avoid ruinons discount, &cý Also re addi-
tion from fund for an Americau Episcopate- Wrote again, on 1,6th
re dilÉcultie8 of the German-Chapel. Alao to, the Archbiîhop of
Ganterbury introducing Mr. Secretary George.

To tI ie Committee of St, Georges. Chapel.. In reply tô a request
for the eonzeeration.cf the Chapeland- the granting oi part, of the
aUowaz;ffl £rom Government and the S.P.G. Cannot comply until

éf OhaW is adjuated, and conditions of Goý,ern-
ment and the fuMed. 8t

Secondlill of M drawn on the ïoi,:the ChuTà at Wood-
stock.

To Mr. B.- B.: Morland. luielfflmg Power
May 121. ing allotment màdebYý. adjusting claims of AMeýi-

eau Loyalists.
[Uiadirectedj The Biehop carmet remive Mr. Stuart, -who hasý

POO brought ueither letters of. 0rders, nor lutijlàoÉiak and does net 0où-

To the Archbiahop îf Canterbury. 'the neees4ty, of speed>7
M ay 12., plwerve the Churéh of, England in the OolonY, âtîd

tly tliý eoùneetîoný:wiih Ql%-,àt Britain, quit rieutýIcon"q.,
TirtfflIIy pleaked.1 té, tbý churdh.

They, or an equivalent shoUM" S'e"nrýod
bugi neDr. John Ing1iý to pel» __ . s Iý, 'dircétions.

jolbil, Ingià Dý ling àt AuIýAeIis-
88
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Clermont, To Sir George Prevost. Owing to ill-health cannot perform epis-

sept. 7. copal duties. Wishes his son, Dr. Inglis, who is going to England,

to be appointed Coadjutor or Suffragan. Ptequesta hia (Prevosts)

a.Rsistan-oe in the matter. so

Halifax, To the Archbishop of Canterbury. Hopes that his son, who bears
sept. 11. the, letter, may be appointed his Suffragan or Coadjutor. [Incom-

plete].
Halif ax, To Lord Grenville. Requesting counsel and assistanec for his

()ct. 14. son. Explains at length the need of a Coadiutor. 91

Halifax, To. Dr. Morice. Illlnffl hm interrupted the discharge of his duties.

se-pt. 22, particulars re the diocese will be given by the bearer, bis, son. 93

Halifax, To Sir John Sherbroolid. States his inability to perform epis-

Sept. .25, eopal dutiffland requests assistance in design for bis son's appoint-

ment as Coadjutor. 
93

11alif ax, To the %ke of Kent. Laments the indisposition of the King.

States his own îll-health, and wish to have his son Pppointed Co-

adjutor. 
96

Halifax, To the Bishop of Lincoln, Dr. Prettyman. The Kings ill-health.

Oct. S. Ris own sickness. [Apparently incomplete.] 96

Halifax, John Inglis to the Rev. Dr, Morice. The BishoVeÉ illness,

Acknowledges information that pensions for the widows of mission-

aries and scholatships; for the Windsor Grammar School, Win pro-

bably be granted. Mr. Andrews of St. Andrews wishes an assistant.

Mr. Perkins has rebutued, but is little imProved in health. The

zealous exertioný of Mr. M.'llidge of Granville deserve encourage-

ment. Mr. King has applUed. for the appointment at Windsor. Re-

commends Dr. Cochran. The Governors of the College aro ýseeking

the righi of appointment and diBmissal in the mission of Windsor..

The Society àhoUýd Iý,efuqe,. 91

Halifax, To the Rev'd. Geo. Fidgeon. Distressed at learning of Mr. BisàeWs

Oct. M intemperance. After delay in hopes of reformation directea. bis

suspension. The evidenee nt theecrutiny unsatisfactory, but the

charges not fully proved. Mr. Bîs8ett to be restored and solem'aly

admonished, and his future conduct to.be observed. The Chureh

wardenEl of MIaugerville should repair the ehuech. Information shoýûd

be gi-ven. re M-r. Symondson% seeviceo as tewber at Maugerville, to

secure refund of improper paynients to, hi=.

To Dr. Inglis [his j3ôný] Is anxiouq to knoW the probable,

Yëb. B., of hie voyage to.,England. Advises PfiÉenS, exertion, and peroe-

Veranceý Ilis own reoignation is exclusively in bis

110pes, -remainde-t of compensatiôe for his losses ze à UYalist may

ýe:,àbtained. it is to 4 applied to PaYijI4ý kk debts. Com3nentg most

fa-viuýtably on the Bisbopý <d, Liaec)lnýs BeJ'ut*tiûn Of Ga7viniffl.

applying fo'r a e8tuit'y to' *idow of late mission-
n ffl to Mr. willoughbya

-Ary at wiluiet. Sunxised at long $UsPe 130
P te m ttem

return to -Whére 'he do no good- riva a

TO, 'Sir' Géorp Prevost. Prosenta F«M of Prýwer for annual

Fa«t, Ili'A zXcëNîýeY, gave- oM'aslùn for onë 01--the Oeuecte', the

Tha*ksqýVinj for ýb«r OuccaQ 41aifflf the jnrý&ý &ncMYý Rair nof

yet heard froin es eùuý ýOffors wngmtuletiÎns'on victûrigej and

loyal

[Memoranduimi Wýrôt8 tà Mr.ý Dibblee, fliat final 4owsxà3t for

Oh6rch at Woo&tô,-k ýwInot be grMtea tin it. is completea. 103
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Extraet of letter te Dr. Inglis: Hibbert Binney wishes to enter
Holy OrderB: must first have Society's consent te appoint him. as a
missionary. 104

May 14.: Te Dr. Inglis. Ilas learned of an intrigue, origiiiating with the
Judge of the Admiralty and the Chief Justice, te have Dr. Stanser

F appointed Suffragan. A meeting of the parishionets was held and
a petition cireulated te promote, this object. Stanser is net qualified,
and would have withdrawn,, but is pusÈed on by:otber parties. Dis-
appointment of Dr. Cochran at Society's giving Mission of Wind,
sor te Mr. King. Has offered him Falmouth. Urges that he (Dr.10
Inglis) be net discou-raged. 104

Mây 24. Te I>r. Morice. Mr. King, who bas consented to give up the
Academy, bas been inducted into the Mission of Windsor. Has had
much tmpleaRant altercation with the GoverncSR of the College, who
wi8hed King te retain both office@. Communicated te the Govérnore
the Societys resolution that it could net give up the patronage of
Windsor. 106

May 25. Te IYr. Inglis. Co-ments on the irregularity of the proýeedings
in favour U Dr. Stanser. The object was tc, annoy him (the writer)
because ho would net yield in the matter of the Academy and the
Mission of Windsor.

[Memjj>randum, Wrote te Dr. Inglis bY the Nova Seotia, whieh
carried neWs of capture of the oâesapeake. 10&

Ratitar, To Dr. Moriee> Gen6ral good state of missions, which have in-
cumbents: laments the number vacant. St. Andrews and St. Ste-
phen!s Parish in NewBrunswick tranquil, although there is an
American army in the vicinity. " The inhabitants on- both Rides of
the line which separates New trun8wiek from, the American statea

hâve mutually agreed te remain peaceable." Dr. Byles is disabled
from duty through loss of sigbt. 11ibbert Dinney reads praym nt
Aylesford and Wilmot: recommends him to ho mis8ionarY at AYle-
for& Recommende Mrs. Legotte to be seboolmistress at Country
ilarbou and Mrs. MeKeegie nt 11ubbard% River. , Itecoinnignat
Nà4on, son of Mr. Arnoldof Suàeýt Vale, for a scholarRhip at thé
AéaýeMYz: A186 Mr. Warner to be gchoolmaster at Wilino-L Ris cýM
M-heaub, and &Xiety for. Lis -slon!s return.

.-.U&Cas, To the Rev. Mx. Andreçm Ro tÈe èx&ànp of glebe land at:8t.
Aùg. 21. Andrews, NJB., for militaTipurposffl. 110

To. the Rev. Mr. Andrews.' On the Rame subject

[Memorandum.] Wrote te Dr. Inglis.

Ta -Mesm. Morland, Ransoms & Oo. Be Personal and, businffl
M1

rý Dr. Xorim --Yr.,Poitetý al4winted chapliin of the 06Hegeý and
ýOet. S. nt Fahlouth.. -Tran8mit6.,Ietter:irm ibe

iloveruor,. aslduo, that Mr. Ring be confinud in char of the Acà- -
demy., Ilad hitpe reegmmended gr. Twining for thii The

noed af a hýUji to, accommodété îh&:s4ý ý

Te the Archbishop of Gantýîbýeý ýThé zetuýn 01 Dr. Thýk
graüt of a salaty oL,ýU0û ýb%1xni6sî0nfMý a 1sion'e £60 te thoir
widûwý,Js highly 1ýeqmegceýi Go 'h 71,-mination as te inen»dience aýpbinting a
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cannot be a greater necessity thereof. Comments en the qualifica-
fions of Dr. Inglis, and the irregularity of proceeding and (leficien-
cies in character of his competitor. 113

Halifax, Oireular. [Apparently from the Commi ry to the Missionaries,
Nov, 27. aeverally'.] Announeing the new salaries and pensions, asd giving

directionS as to the method of obtaining payment. Advises ab sten-
tion -f rom the efforts being made to establish a Bible Society. 115

Halifax, To the Rev. Mr. Shreve. [Apparently from the Commissary.]
Dec. 7. Makes suggestions as to increasing the accommodation of the church,

of Lunenhurgh, where many respectable members of dissenting con-
gregations wiih to obtain pevm 116

Dec. a. To the Rev. Mr. King. [From. the Commissary.] , Re new ar-
rangements as to salary. Requests iiiformation re claim that glebe

of Falmouth belongs to Windsor. 117
Halifax,
Dec. a. To the 1te-e. Charles Porter. [From. the Commissary.] Offering

hini the mission at Newport. Refers to new methoci of pAying
salaries. Has obtained certain books for the College. 117

Halifax, To Herbert Binney. [FToin the Commàsaryj M the jiregularity'
of.bis conduct in exeeeding the authority given to him, a layman,
to read prayers and sermons. 118

'[Memorandum.] Concerningý the glebe at Falmouth, claimed
by the Rev. Mr. King, Missionary of Windsor.

1814. ToSirJohnC.Sherbrookeý Re induction of IYr. Coýchranto Fal-
Halifax,
San. 5. mouth.
J'ali. 8. John IngVs to Sir John C. Sherbrooke. [Private.] As to fact

that Falmouth had been created a Parish, and Pointing Out that this
is, distinct from the queetion of Mr.- Kines claîme (un-founded) to
the glebe them

Halifax, ToSir-John 0. Sherbrooke. Oertifying as to the character of Dr'.
Jan. 18. Cochran.

To8ir Jobn. Cý Sherbrooke. Re induction of Dr. Cochran to Fal-
moiith.

R«wlutions adopted at a Meetingof the Governor8 of Kings Col-
Dec. 27. loge. Re officars of College &ccepting missions; attached is protest

of a minority of Governors against the permission given. 123

To the ý Archhishop of Canterbury, Patron of the Collffl. Inelos-
Halifax, ing the GovernoJan. li . W Resolutions. L of opinion that Prdfflore

pzoûta'bly be chaMe of adWning ohurchee. DT. Occhran bu
been appointEXI to Falmouth. Feai-g Mr. Porter will not accept..
porL

Jan. la' john ingliEl to the Secetary 01 thé--.B.P.41, GeneraÈý teàe ýùýr
Diseussés at length theýç1a1m,"t up

înerease in gtjarYý &ý Iby . .
Me, Ning, of Windsor, to the glëbo, ùt FàM(>1rtý,' Mplaining t'lie

the di"osal of glébe
Metbod which hm been f -a (the mis,-
Iiotàees, claim to, wliiëb, Oyiginated from a promise of the Board
of TÏad% 174,9). .',Rdêro tcý a Bibla:,Sàciety lately fornied ûmý0b8

entei% from whichýhe cler9sý dmoBt of the ;
Urg»B the %ending of bi-bles and r9ligious -books for dz'sttibuti»n, 125

Jau. le.. John Ingliq to the Tt&. Dr. Gaskin. Fneloei7ig to0catiow for

and contilbutiffl tg t'ha, SiP.C.Xý PÎýpoaffl the estah-.
li8hment ol a DioceaAn Com»Iittee, â1ý4 requestq tkat books be f««
warded. Dist-,usffl resqOns for n0h-partioýtiûn îU the newlv-îormed
Bible Society.-.: Wiàbeo:ýtoi>meet the zû&l ef uthors with a cOTfflp0nàý
ing acti-vity.
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11a1ifaýý, Te the Rev. Dr. Gaskin. [From Dr. Inglis.] On the same, sub-
Feb. 2. ject as the last. 131

Te Mai. Gen. Sir Thomas Saumarez. Re the observation of a
ý,st, and the-selection of a successor te Dr. Byles of St. Johns. 182

'Halifax, Te Sir John Sherbrooke. RecomrnEm the PraYer of a memorial
March 31. .from the church wardens of Aylesford in faveur of certain Mr.

Buskirk. 1U

Te Mai. Gen., Swayne, Cape Breton. Re obtaining-a successor te
March Mr. Twining, if he reinove; and the observation of a Fast. 133

Te Wm. Botsford. Will apply for assistance from the 'S.P.G.
April 1. when work has been begun on the church at Sackville. 188

Te Sir John C.Sherbrooke. Re newspaper notice of meeting for
the formation of an Auxiliary Bible Society. States his reasons for
declining te become a member' 194

General Order respecting Chaplains. Statement of salaries ap d
recipients in British North America. 136

Te the Church Wardens and Vestry of St. Johns, N.B. Re the
selectio:ý of a successor te the late Rector, Dr.-Byles. 137

Te the Church Wardens of St. Johns, N.B. On the sume subjeet
137

TD. thé 110 Walrd Chipinan, and othe ta, On the igame jýiubWt as
the last. Laments differetice, of opinion in the paYish.

Te the Church Wardens and Vestry, at St. Johns, NR On the
Ara'y 9. same oubject as the last. Expliains what has been done in regard

- te/ fillinà the VacancY, and urges harmony.

Te the Secretary >te the Society for Fropagation of the GospeLJune 1. [From the Commissuy.] Explaining careftffly the methqý)a adeptpd
in drawing for salaries under the new arrangement, the effect of fàe
15. per cent discount, &c. Befers te death of Dr., Bylee and penslon
fer hie widow. Rerommends Mr. Pidgeon for St. Johns, and Mrý
Gray for Fredericton. Suggests that Mr. Veits be given djoioë of

.,;Yeln&iniug &s.assistant at St. Johns or taldnga vacant mission. A
request for a misaionary ha8been received froni a seulement on fne

ver 1410..

juge 2.. Tel the Àxzbàhop of Cmterhuzy« fFroin the commissary.] 17rg-
ing .the need. of amietance..Iu New Br=ià-wiek, Newfoýndland, C&Iýe
BrètGli and Prince Edwara Island. % ::UtW s condition. 14à

Te DT. Gaskin- EnelSing contr for thé 8.P.C.K. 144.

[,Memeraiidum.] 'Wrote te Dr. Mozice fer the Bighop.ro'booki;
ordgred, introduction of, the Madras system, coming of Mr. Mountain
tQ FWericton, granting of. 8cho1AMhiDý &e. 146

T o the FeY. Mr. .King. [Signed, ",J.. LI The ]Ris4op rep-ets
duty makes',it nemsary te refuse tbo requestof:tbe Pres-,

bYtMîÛ1à C0114ýTffltiqn fer thé Use Of' th 'humh at Wîndsor. 146
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APPMIX N.

Dt- l3AL"ýEIR-y LETTERS, IM-1829.

Them letters sqme. two, hundred in nuinber, alid.rangihg da-te
fromý:tjiQ ye" iii, to tie year 1829, forni au intemifflug -O1bet!OUý
of family, militafy and, in some instancespolitical. con-evondence,
xelating to eyeata in Eurom in canada the East and West Indies,
during the p-q!od:,ývhich they cQVexý 2hey were-written by, 'we"
addre d, fir refer to (Monel Carles de SalabeM, and ether mem
I>M ,Gi the lamily, i.bcludingEdmý»xd, Mauriee and Fraiieig leuis
in WhIom the,,ýI)Uke ô£. Kent took.a kindly. and peisonal. intérest.

.... ... A very succinct account., of the chief îtemB of thîs e&mspon(lenee...... ýfCàloIwý, by waY of giving fko '0 insight iùtô,.ite generai Character.
ThéI correec'nde not, arranged in

f date&
(4rles, de Salabem to hi,$ fïýttey, RupeTt e8ga,

Deminica, M-RnLh 7, 17Mý A youngý O£OWJS iînpre4siOýog On ýjo1111ng
regiment in a WeSt jndijýn StatiOUý'iU tiMeýeýj ýrar ith F]ý

Oeiieral But.1 r to Duke of Kent. (p M. ril
9.18û7. -Avery favourable reportof "Gentleman: Cadèt de Salab4,rry
-[See IdIters ofkauiice de 9alaýy, 18Q7, infmj

Copie8'of lette1% fr'Din DUke of xent. to Gaptain CharleS ae Sak_
1erry; March 14 and 16, 1Sûý, expreming personal iatere,ýt.

Sir (ýepýrgP ;pl'eyo$t ýtQL CýýQloUoI Ieiii,4 de Salaberzy, taking leàe'
br-RI Tale, -

t'à ry

31; 1 Pý -Re a. o£ the euémy to: be ýàadIà1*î
fOJjIDýIIý m

Two lettêrý4 froin Yilalacis, Burton to Chgxles de §a1aber7e, 1ýý

de Watte,ý,iRe t'O Oblciuêl 'chàrîe
Mffitery ràatter1ý. reb#iig to war thýM k 1p»"ý

Aýbé DOU(ýOt to RaXle8, de 'Undatedý
letton £y= the MaTwis du Baridl ta 0-DIOBLe-1 14ui» de,
J îe, 1804 uentxeàp, aud S"t' A1beý, -aie

F. -Ô>jý*0 and 14P

Iê,
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Curé %bin to Louis de Salaberry, Jan. 2g,ý 199. pùwy pmo],ÊL
otà% ChaTenet to Louis de: saiaberry, J'an. 26, IWO. Thanks fer

kindz«É sheym to, a retired soldier. " ce ]pauvre. maUimre=-"
P. A. Let de Bendeuille to the MiesS de SakbeMI7. Rivière eu:

Ofiè4ieý Àpril 1, IBU. Condolenem on ýdeath of thairlather.,
to 001. Louis de sdabem, sept Per-.

sonal ?0 bis son Maurice.
vine Qr. Mr. de watteville, Re9t-ýý to cobn4 de ýiSea-

Khmpton, Mexch W, 1814.' Rdem to hi= as *6 hero 9f

-Goyemor H=üton of Dminicato Duke oý Kent
.9ý, 1190. Hýgh Smmeàidation of "-Lt. de, Salabon-ý,."

Duke Of Xeùt to "Dear de ssiabenyl' [,copyj: Dim e, 180mz
Re. Ids kave.,

-Xight lotteâ from maries (.Màuzioe or louis 1 V. Wra) f» bis
fathêr at Quebec, writtEm:fýrom1 Kensington p&1açý en(l IrOm varlous

in::Eýagland, betwenn the IsW, and ffl . A. youn
yft" 

9
Canadijw offieWs impressions i of Ëlifitary èOid edéiàl *)ridi-dillg in

OCI, iOgIét1er:withýmà IlGreat Britain at fliat peri wny inti=te tdorenceà
U personal andýfamlly matters.

Thre& leftem; aarke de SSlat>sxry tô his father iffl and 1811j,

-t6 the ganieI. IS18. lie

copy cf statement -of the 11011. Clarles de saigLÉlerya: serviS's.

chàrlm:cle salaberTy to the Govemor. De, ýED"Isxl Re his
clàim to a eeaÏ:.ln the Le

Letter %ignea by: the üfieluâF -of the First -Buttalion of the Ineýby,-
atPôrâted ]Wîlitia, addxesid t2ý Colonel Loui& de bem

£ù1dièý sept. 1812,
Fre&ýCWiOn Jules Fram;ý, Lf

wwa Regt, to mde. Louis de Ur-wi-Y, Ohûtmýý 4ieuer,, mo,ýrch
'Aspaedon of a soldier at be requ1ýSt.

of, COR të-r 1 çk, f»r to Louùe de galàbeM,- 1ýW,tc, -PM cenýçue Céý etQý, but
tainîït i&1éý 90mý" oneuzmpl Europes,4 ïff8i»ý, the

ution,
The Cý=tO I& t* Lo" de bmabo->47"

Theý Clevalier de CoUrt: Twýo,-Iéýro ftojnýý
_mId mal 17. br,
taiting reportsre 'pY

Twêlie leueý"à4l" leüdan the, Drý G. II18,m ýà4W 'al,

w4wý.à ce ïui. -irin

à â4eerey,ý
in ýe>

Pajî4- APT

'Il J9 j

î
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tjev4ý, -jettffl Manuig and Merese Beaupe U A"dr to
Uuis de Éalabem, and other members of thé family, from Berdikr,

aU pemna4 «Se thatMontreal and London: 1799 isoop iffl
the last eontains rderenoes to affairo in France, etc.

Power of attorney (procuraiýon) granted by M. de SUrlueaix in

1776.
Twenty-four letters from Maurice de:SeabS'rY [St16 it0m gs

to bis father, mother, and sisters, written frOm W001wieh and eýý
where ix, jS0ý7 and iffl. Chiefly personal: accounta of hie jDumsý,

lifa He was gazetted to the Boyalhis impressions, and his daily,
itegîment in Iffl., Bailed fûýý India in IM [ î Sèe datei of lettmI

ci, 17, ifflg. Thwe are foUowed by twentY lettm-Where he clied 0
from Franeiz l»Uis de Salaberry, writteil frem Ohichester Baz-
ipýokà, Madr", etc., to his family, &im!1ùr to t1ýe foregomg.. oazetted

% Lieut. eû'y ai Seots mért!b 28, 1805, sailed Ïor India in lm, wbue,

he died git
a -number of lette" from Edwed &,.:SàlaWM,

ich, Marlow, eto.) fut W14 ixi

ee and 1809.
meindelet, te: X or. lie Sà1Sà)0ý . Re a

parBoulù ffluSt
to the «ýne. Paria, Yëb.

Aunouncing hio siebWs deth.
A'm Deejardini3 te tk samé. Quebee4 $4t» ID and 291, M .,

Re commissions in-, Colonial r(*menfýs for Fýèý: ém4rris.
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:..PATENT OF- NeILITY GIZANTED TO ROfflt (1,11u Alu),
SEIGNIOR OF BeAupux

T1jàý Côme. ied rss0sàiéÉ ôf:ýkm rery

seignior, of Beauport. it was the firEit piýtent
to. à regidont

Robert Giffard was a. nati-vë of Petc-he, 1 t4 Vrý)v1nce in FzaUC8
Y k ,, whichwith thé Jargest numbiýr of fint s»ttlore

.... in t1iis couutry. Rorn in 15Sý, he visited Canada, in 1627 as p1ýý
surgeon on the ves,ýýe1 by whieh the annual Voyage t'ô the new volaûY
W1asý being made. with-the conquest of thtýeonntry by lÇirk, Giffard
ýeturned. to France. When Canada'was rsàurý to FnSce, Mw
sionary enterprise ong the Indians was revived, Wnd the eürjy,,ý
letters ÏTOM the Jesuit Fatherg aroused nîùcý enthusiasm at 10mâeý
c0:ýUpan!e8 wqeýre formed in diffoirent parte of the couttry, of peQý1e

motiye to-

à£ Eeiï-aep:ýts trý(cî
t4 PL, Ù1ýar1e8, he gathe -togetjýér diwh of ÈiA neif;bbDrýliý,1,2àuld te Om-ûpaby 

hirn, 
and 

with 
tbem 

$et out fbx

gan to 'Ca= bis plans ilito, effe0t,
znanûr houise, outbuildiffl, and LougeA for his teiialitR e-,-reýai
erected, liberal teirms were müde with the teaântg,ý

were soon y4nd»T weigh- This Wae the fint -»i ai
Can4da,,in wbièh agrioulture -was cartied O-U, on alai, C>Qne

-",Girixd ûempîed an imp«rtant place lu theÀîfýàîhàô_11#4
14, #as M14es physieiem f01ý nearl'y ýWrtY yeàii and'

G#bei4

d* 10bew V,è' ti*

Conada de libre ýoné Wý
et agreablet out
-$91!M que, 8Saýffflnt hmoe ýdùýý ý, ý41wgý6ý ý,eî, tiý,

U

Y -7dý4 -Uà

ai,

-të
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fmInce: rit puissent atteindre et reeepuoir tous honneurs prerogÈ-
preeminences q-dont aeeou'stultâé de recepuoir & do-nt jô

eent et. v8en gens -nobles et extraietz (le, noble.lignée Et eomme:telÉ
ùpUismnt àcqüerir tenir & posse(Ider aud' pays de la. nouueUe, Irance
tous ýds terres possession. & heritage noblesde quelle quallité qu'ils
ýOÎent quilz ont deeje acquis et pourront cy apres acquérir et qui leur
Sont ja e5cheui ýet pourront cy apres eschoir competer appartenir
and' pays de la nouuelle france Et en jouir et vser ordonner et.çUs-
poser tout ainsy que silz estoien extraitz de ýace antieunemen noble

Partaeer nobIeMent, : Sans qu'a plut o pour laduenir Ds
.90idut ou Puiment estre icont làts 'a vuider leun. mains d-ee ftefz
pfflessions et horitageis nobles ou partie djoeuxi siDoNsoNs zN U&e-

»»ioýÉT, au Gouuerneur et nIre Lieutenant paeral en le, nouùelle
francye', au grand senýchqI 2n rýffieIèrs düd, ýP" Pnq: et avenir

..4ur lientenans & a ý chal un d'eux :Coln=ia
-1 epàrtieùdra que Ae

VIre pnt ice & anmoblissement pmmissioa et 'oeroy et de tout le
icôntenn cydessus Ils facent ioufFren et lai:Bâen lýâ Giffart & toptesa
pâstéeÎté nai et a ndst-re bn loyal 4aiiage'Jci-ai-r 'Eýt Veer
POisibleinent et perpetuellew Cessant et faisant tiý" t±oubleg,
et' emeschemen a' eontfaire, CAR IMI est Wie plaisir 'L'ýoný
quelzeônques o4onnances: Ediefs Statuts Ma-ndeînenq ou defteffiMIS a'

n-traiit ce regard Et sans y préjudicier en au)-e
ce eo Q a quoy pour
eïýý auons desrop et delirogeons par eesd, pInfeý Et afin que ceispit
chaseferme i» g4ble ýa. iousiota-8 SWIS y auow-faict mettre & U 'Dû

Uýee ýc]t, ý,4p e wye droiît et lautru çý tôutt;èý
',Oemaii tiû*' do' XÈý9 ÏOýÏ ae',me ýtL six cen$ cýn4uâütë

LOfflý

Sera, ik, Pile$ëlite ou besoing, ýwea )ýgmdow' ët4 -M,

de cànau
ii týe qùil appaý,tiùmdra en vertu de Yordo==cë « dems ýaq»_

"SýPteebie ràil 43i,* cent cinquante hiliet.

4 ,



294 VANIDIAY ARUHivea,,

3 GEORGE vw,.

ADDENDA-AMNDU L

-1JhijwUphia,ý Gérard to Vergennes. No. 83. Deais with despatéhes Nos. 7.and.
M'aly le by othéi Co

s' go iar U they bave not beej2 am,#ew
Corygéting a statement an eatfier lettez ha affl âe iRteýtiI0]ý Piau cept au, honoura'ble
con&wm isto continue the War rathir th ne
pea withôut compriBing France in it.ý Ee is Ékd to bé àdvised

f r î the: wn=on
*nt elither of the allies May T" -ve proesitions om
ýmemy1 hui that neither may enter upon isolûted negoÉRtions. e"

lj iMprelàsed. this idea stroney 04 mmbera of 0ongrem.. a es King

simèrs haw b6en d alt witI

Félieves con es . wM remgi' faitbful to ït?, res 1 not to treat

with English exéept on O=ditioms: thel'êvaouation of,*Air ter-

ritory ùr the: recognitiorÏ 01 their independe the "Sociation

ôl France in the peace. Thinks it miet be daýgerou& to prees too

atrongly upon tlieA-mericans, the desirability 01 relitqUishing tb»,

idea. û£ cou ing 0 da. The most reasonable ûmQpg them am

not elqual to 8uch moderation. Thle- Kîng would ào well to rely we

Of the A.Meriean$ $UcSedinr in this eUterprýisýe

them&elvS, stiad tru8t to theiskill of hi8 agent tQ evillIde the Amcrioan

French

iâîib4 oi, Èrýnws ýiI'ý'WS but he eerta wmMý no M uge 0£

1ýs 8uibiiBéýs. Gérard isfollowing instructioni3 and eln schemes

fâemael-ýrEs every now. and thën, ýfor an attack ô-u HaMwYt-

Congnas pleased with: epproval of King, respecdng itm eonductý to-

warà Burgow sgrmy, -Y-ajoirity of States wfll rdme ýt0 ontinue

the war gimply on the question of the "eriesk, Pnlacipal ý ground

for leat, iii-(I&ard'a opinion, istheweakeningor évm diswluti,ýu

of confederation ýW1ýèn COMMOU pera Pa"es.
-n is about to PUf

Consxess that Grent Britûi 1 'the, cmpae,

This io ii"sary, as Oppoktion co

ag to «Uu4theuingthé of

WËjý0jjý jà the SëollrZëýof AlnelâM jýCë aýýa4 0*8 ori'

M»ititttïuilàg tËU1 4&RU(ýéd 'î

gtoffl would long â"Sptjîý

tmS met be brô%ý 'EN

as gé

beyàà4àà for ïqr i 'W
2ý



SESSIO OAPEld No- 29b

the smallest opening to bring "eryeing to confusion. He would be
afraid 01 seming to throw ridieule en Oongresa if he reporterl to, the
long the eu-rious metaphysical arguments by whieb they support,
their pretentions to a share in the fisheries on B te érard.

ss that he thought the King wouldhas informed member8 of Congre $
support the tnited States in theïr demanà Ra regar& the Nova
Seotia fi8heries, so long as these demanà did not offer an Obstacle

to peam
i7so La Luzerne to Vergennes., No. 26. States that neither he nor

Pliiladelphia, Congress hua reoeived any îÏews from Europe since his, aiTiyaL The
16. temýÉ4 of the Ultimatum, of which Adam 'is the bearer, are coming

to be known in the Eastern States, and aie cauBing. so much excitee

ment as to be disquieting were it iýot for the sinSrîty, of the Cher

eûtes towards the Alli ce. The-four New England ù*teg; alreadY
go inÈuential, have made- a soit of malition with PenusylvaUift and

.'Delaware, bywhick theY olýtain ýa practical eontrol over the work of

Congrese. . As Georgla is not represente the Statea liné Up 6

agaînst 6, the New England gToup belng perfeetly unïte& while the

other 'à broken'up by intel-nal àfyisions. NDW State ýs exerl-

cised o7tr "ture of affaire, and ié taking steir tû colanteract the,
Masures of thp, northern, -states, when this iýeems neeMM7. 14
Luzerne advisés, as begt plan, au effort to detach Peugylvania and
iMawwre from the New Ehgland jatàtes. The
berls think thero will al-w&ys be riv«lzY betwee the northern and the
southern êutee, end'thut it wM be -witIr the middle stateo, thet is to

Nè,ý- 'Kolki the eléim "Penmylyania, Mgryland aùd DekeAre,
to hold the balance betWeen the qppoeint lorces. La Lu

ee that the fleet whi-oh Idt N«w York lately is deAtiune. tb.
of South CaroliuE4 and pmibly of North Ouolina ne WeË

id thû En" beeàme mutmôf the tw1o Oarohnas,
,Wfll seni no more memb4--ra to Congregs. To off8et ý the iý*kWpgý
of the Southem in-ftueuee, ta 1-ftzeme auggeeted tha-t *è memb
lot t-hôse gtotCàL now in Congress, fâould be autl1oriý b,7 -thoit eow,
gfituonta tô I" mmt-them for au ïn"nitýe:, ee4 at *6 time theil.

period of, representation wu iimitea tooné yqwý,

n 
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